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A.D.

985.

NORSEMAN DISCOVERIES.

Bjarni sailed from Iceland for Greenland, and driven south by a

storm, sighted land at Cape Cod or Nantucket, then returned

to Greenland.

1000. Leif, son of Eric the Red, sailed in search of the land seen by

Bjarni, stopping near Boston or farther south for the winter.

He called the land Vinland from its grapes.

1002. Thorwald, brother of Leif, wintered near Mount Hope Bay,

Khode Island.

1003. A party of Thorwald's men explored the Atlantic coast to the

south end of New Jersey.

1004. Thorwald explored the coast eastward ; he was killed by the

Indians near Boston.

1005. Thorwald's companions returned to Greenland.

1007. Thorfinn Karlsefne sailed from Greenland, with 160 persons, in

three ships. Landed in Rhode Island, and remained in Vinland

three years.

Eejjort of Henry W. Ifaynes and Abner G. Goodell, Jr., Committee, Massachuftetts

Historical Society, December, 1SS7.

"There is the same sort of reason for believing in the existence of Leif Ericson that

there is for believing in the existence of Agamemnon, — they are both traditions accepted
by later writers ; but there is no more reason for regardlntr as true the details related about
his discoveries than there is for accepting as historic tnith tlic iianatiM's cdntained in the
Homeric poems. It is antecedently probable that the Nortliinci] ilisc.iviTiMl America in the
early part of the eleventh century; and this discovery is (•oMtiriiuMl by the same sort of
historical tradition, not strong enough to be called evidence, upon which our belief in many
of the accepted facts of history rests."



CHRONOLOGY.

CHKOXOLO(;V.

The Political Development of the Present Mainland of

the United States of America from the Accepted

Date of Discovery to the "Declaration of Indepen-

dence."

1498. Sebastian Cabot, under letters patent of Henry VII., dated

March 5, 1495/0, issued to John Cabot and his three sons,

Lewis, Sebastian, and Sancius, coasted the shores southerly

as far as Albemarle Sound, landing at several places.

History and lofrond states that John Cabot sailed from the port of Bristow (RristolX

En"laiid "Mav 'i, 14!)", with one small vessel and eiffhteen persons, in the ship " Matthew."

()ir,huK-"24. 'SI. John'x Dai/, he sighted the north part of Cape Breton Island, which ho

named "Prima Tierra Vista"." ,„ .

In .May 1498, with six ships and 800 men, he set sail on his second voyage, and there ^s

reiisoii to believe that in this voyage he ran down the coast of Americans far as 36° north

latitude.

1513. March 27, Juan Ponce de Leon, in the interest of Spain, discov-

ered the mainland, anchoring April 2 in 30° 8"
; he landed and

took possession in the name of the King of Spain (Florida).

1517. Francis Hernandez de Cordova landed on the Florida coast.

1519. Francis de Garay discovered the Mississippi, naming it " Kio del

Espiritu Santo."

1520. Lucas Vasquez de Ayllon (Spanish) entered St. Helena Sound,

South Carolina, and anchored at the mouth of the Cambahee

Kiver. The country named " Chicora " ; the river, "Jordan."

1521. Francisco Gordillo, in charge of expedition of Lucas Vasquez de

Ayllon, arrived on the Florida coast in latitude 33° 30'.

1524. Giovanni da Verrazano (John Verrazani), in the service of

Francis I., King of France, coasted between the 28th and 50th

degrees of north latitude, and called the country New Fr.vnce.

He anchored between the mouth of Cape Fear River and

Pamlico Sound, at New York, Newport, and on the New Eng-

land coast.

1524. Stephen Gomez, a Portuguese navigator sent out by the Spani.sh

government, explored the coast from Maine to Florida.

1525. Expedition of de Ayllon under Pedro de Quexos explored the

coast 250 leagues north of the St. John, taking land in name

of Charles V.

1526. Vasquez de Ayllon sailed from 33° 40' north to the Chesapeake,

where he made a settlement, " San Miguel de Guandape."

The next century the English here located "Jamestown."



CHRONOLOCiY

1527. riipiaiii Jiilm JUil of England coasted as far as South Carolina.

1527. I'amphilo de Narvaez received a patent from Charles V. styling

him governor of Florida, Uio de Talmas, and Espiritu Santo

(the Mississippi). Landed April 15 at Apalachee Bay.

1527. Antonio Nunez Cabeza de Vaca found the Seven Cities in New
Mexico, having been lost by the Narvaez expedition.

1528. Pamphilo de Narvaez in April arrived at "Tampa Bay," Florida,

having the year before been appointed governor by Charles V.

1528. October 30. Alvar Nunez Cabeza de Vaca crossed the mouth of

the Mississippi.

1539. May 25. Hernando de Soto, with his expedition, landed at the

Bay Espiritu Santo, taking formal possession of the land in the

name of the King of Spain, June i], 1539.

1539. Fray Marcos de Nizza (of Nice), a monk, took possession of the

Land of the Seven Cities in tlie name of the viceroy and gov-

ernor of New Spain on behalf of the Emperor, giving it the

name of the " New Kingdom of St. Francis."

1540. Hernando Alarcon ascended the Colorado from the Gulf of

California.

1542. Jehan, or Jean Allefonsee, a native of Cognac, France, entered

Massachusetts Bay.

1543. Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo, a Portuguese in the Spanish service,

explored the Pacific coast as far as 88° north latitude, his vessel

under Ferrelo going to 40°£()', " Cape Mendocino."

1549. Father Luis Cancer de Barbastro, a Dominican under Spanish

direction, reached tbe coast of Florida at latitude 28°.

1558. Guido de Labazares visited Pensacola Bay in the interests of

Spanish settlements.

1559. Don Tristan de Luna y Arellano landed at Ichuse (Santa Rosa

Bay).

1561. May 27. Angel de Villafane reached Santa Elena, now Port

Royal Sound, South Carolina. Subsequently doubled Cape

Hatteras, June 14.

Tliifi determined the Spanutrdx (i(i(iin.<tt further attempts (it setHenientx on either

coast, it being decided hy them there would be no attempt on the j/art of the French.

1562. Jean Ribault, commanding a number of French Protestants

(Calvinists), took possession of Port Royal— Santa Elena—

and founded Charlesfort.

This wan the earliest attempt at settlement as distinctfrom exploration.



CHRONOLOGY.

1563. Kt'n6 Laiuloniii^re made a Huguenot settlement at the mouth of

the St. John's Kiver, named "Fort Caroline."

1565. Pedro Menendez de Aviles made the coast of Florida near Cape

Canaveral, August 25, to drive out the French.

1565. June. John Hawkins of England passed along the whole coast

of Florida, being the first Englishman to give any account of

the country.

1565. August 28. Menendez discovered and named the harbor of

"St. Augustine" where he landed September <i, ultimately

taking possession of the land in the name of Philip II., King of

Spain.

1566. Captain Juan Pardo penetrated to the region of the Cherokees—
Florida.

1567. Dominique de Gourges, with a French expedition of three ships,

arrived in April to avenge the death of Ilibault. He assaulted

and took the Spanish forts, murdering great numbers.

1570. Menendez established a mission under Father Segura at Axacan,

on the Chesapeake Bay waters, probably the Rappahannock.

1579. Francis Drake took possession of New Albion (California) in the

name of Queen Elizabeth (June 20).

1584. July 4. Raleigh's expedition under charter of Queen Elizabeth,

March 25, 1584, in command of Philip Amadas and Arthur

Barlowe, reached the coast of Virginia, taking possession in

the name of the Queen.

1585. June 2(5. Raleigh's second expedition, under Sir Richaid Gren-

ville, arrived at Ocracoke Inlet. He left a colony of 107 men
at Roanoke Island, Virginia.

The coloiUHtH tvere the firat neit/ers, of the English race, in America.

1586. June 10. Sir Francis Brake, after sacking St. Augustine, came

to anchor near Roanoke Island, taking back to England the

colony left by Grenville.

1587. July 22. Raleigh's third expedition, under Simon Ferdinando,

arrived at Hatorask (Ilatteras), landing 120 people. August

18, the first English child born (see "First Things").

1602. May 14. Captain Bartholomew Gosnold, sailing from Dartmouth,

England, sighted the coast of Maine near Casco Bay, calling

the place Northland, exploring Cape Cod, Martha's Vineyard,

south to Cuttyhunk.

1602. Sebastian Viscaino reached latitude 43'' on the Pacific coast.
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1603. •JiiiR- -1. Martin riiui;-, of Kiighuid, si^lited tlu- i.slaiids of Maine

and Massachusetts Bay, entering the present harbur of I'iy-

mouth.

1604. Samuel de Champlain, in the interest of the French, ascenck-d

the reuobscot River, Maine.

1605. (ieorge Waynioutli, sailing from Dartmouth, explored the Ken-

nebec.

1606- April 10. Sir Fernando Gorges despatched an expedition under

Thomas llanani.

1607. April 2(5. An P^^nglish expedition for colonization, left the Downs
January 1, l(i()7, and reached Chesapeake Bay. It consisted of

the "Susan Constant," Captain Cliristopher Newport, with

71 persons; "God-Speed," Captain Bartholomew Gosnold,

with 52 persons; "Discovery," Captain John Ratcliffe, with

20 persons ; crews, 39 ; total, 105 persons. May 13, landed,

and settled Jamestown, Virginia.

Th( political history of the United States begins with the found iiig of JdiiU'stotrn.

1609. Expedition of Thomas West (Lord de la Ware) arrived at

Jamestown, Virginia.

1609. August 28. Hendrik Hudson, under the auspices of the East

India Company (Dutch), entered Delaware Bay, September 4,

and discovered and entered the Hudson River (New York).

1609. July 29. Champlain reached Ticonderoga, on Lake Champlain.

1610. The Dutch sent six ships and occupied New Amsterdam (New
York).

1614. Captain John Smith explored the coast from "Cape Cod" to the

"Penobscot River," and gave the name, "New Fhigland," t^o

the country.

1618. Danes emigrated, making a settlement at "Bergen," on the

Hudson River. Tlw first settlement in New Jersey.

1618. Jean Nicolet of Cherbourg, F'rance, entered Lake Michigan, and

coasted south to " Grand Bay," an inlet on its western shore.

1620. November 11. A large number of the English congregation at

Leyden, formed of Puritans, who sailed from Holland in July,

anchored in the harbor of " Cape Cod." They named the

place "New Plymouth." 77(/.s n-as the Jirst permanent settle-

ment in Nein England.

1623. Fir.-it settlement in New Hampshire at Little Harbor, on the

PLscataqua, by a Scotchman nameil David Thomson.
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1624. June IC). The charter of the London Company dissolved.

1627 Swedes and Finns landed at Cape Ilenlopen, and purchased

from the natives the land from that cape to the falls of the

Delaware.

1628. Foundation of the colony of Massachusetts laid. " The Council

for New England," March 19, sold to six residents of Dorches-

ter, England, a belt of land stretching from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, extending three miles south of the river Charles and

Massachusetts Bay, and three miles north of every part of the

Merrimac River. John Endicott, as governor, laid the founda-

tion of Salem, the first permanent toion in Massadnisetts.

1629. November 7. John Mason procured a patent granting him the

territory between the Merrimac and Piscataqua rivers
;
after-

ward called "New Hampshire."

1631. iMarch 10. The Earl of Warwick's grant of land (1(580), after-

ward formed into and known as the " Connecticut Colony"
;

assigned over to Lord Say and Seal, Lord Brooke, John Hamp-

den, and others.

1632. June 20. Cecilius, second Lord Baltimore, granted a patent by

King Charles I. of the tract of land bounded by the ocean, the

fortieth degree of latitude, the meridian of the western head of

the Potomac, the river itself from its source to its mouth, and

a line drawn due east from Watkins Point to the Atlantic,

uoto known as " Maryland.'"

1643. The colonies of Massachusetts, Plymouth, New Haven, and Con-

necticut united in a confederation for amity, offence, and

defence, and nmtual advice and assistance, under the title of

" The United Colonies of New England."

1643. The English Parliament passed an ordinance appointing the Earl

of Warwick governor-in-chief and lord-high-admiral of the

American colonies.

1655. The Dutch, under Governor Stuyvesant, sailed from New Am-

sterdam against the Swedes on the Delaware. The Dutch

victorious ; the Swedes not taking the oath of allegiance to the

Dutch returned to Sweden.

1659. Medard Chouart (Sieur des Groscilliers) and Pierre d' Esprit

(Sieur Radisson) traversed the southern shores of Lake

Superior.

1662. April 2:1. Connecticut Colony obtained a charter from King

Charles IL
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1663. A I'liarU'i- -lantrd by King Cliark's II. t.i tlif Karl of (lareiuloii

and associates for colonizing and government of the country

lying between ;31 and 36 degrees north latitude. The, province

of " Carolina.''''

1663. November 24. A charter conferred on " TJhode I.shuid and

Providence Plantations " by King Charles II.

1664. March 12. King Charles II. granted a patent to his brother,

Duke of York and Albany, for several tracts of land north and

west of the Hudson River. — June 23, 24. A part of the terri-

tory "New Jersey" was reconveyed to Lord Berkeley and

Sir George Carteret.

1664. August. An English expedition under Richard Nichols de-

manded the surrender by the Dutch of New Amsterdam (New
York City). Articles of capitulation signed August 27. — Sep-

tember 24, the Dutch at Fort Orange surrendered.— October 1,

the Dutch and Swedes on the Delaware capitulated.

T/ie Engliah now eirercUed doiiiinivn orer all New Netherhindx.

1668. The Province of Maine placed under the jurisdiction of Ma.ssa-

chusetts, upon application of its inhabitants.

1668. First permanent settlement in " Michigan " by Father Marquette,

a French missionary who established a mission at Sault Ste.

Marie.

1673. Incident to the war between Holland and England, the Dutch

de.spatched an expedition to destroy the commerce of the

English-American colonies. They ravaged the coast of Vir-

ginia, and compelled the surrender of New York, thereby

regaining possession of all New Netherlands. A treaty of

peace the following year restored New Netherlands to the

English.

The Mississippi explored by Fathers James Marquette and Louis

Joliet.

1673.

1679. La Salle built a ship, "The Griffin," on the Niagara River, and

sailed into Lake Erie, the first vessel ever seen on the lakes.

He crossed the lake, through Lake Huron into Lake Michigan,

where he constructed a trading house at Mackinaw.

1680. By orders from England, New Hampshire was set apart from the

jurisdiction of Massachusetts, and erected into a separate

province. The first provincial assembly convened at Ports-

mouth, March 10.

1680. Upper part of Mississippi River explored by Father Louis Hen-

nepin.
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1681. March 4. William renn received Ironi King Charles ll.acharter

and grant of lands lying between Delaware Bay and liiver and

the Province of Maryland, — " Pennsylvania." Colony arrived

and settled above the confluence of the Schuylkill and the

Delaware rivers.

1681, IM- de la Salle descended the Illinois Hiver to the Mississippi,

went down that stream to the sea, and on May 14 took possession

of all the country watered by that river for the King of France.

Named "Louisiana."

1683. Controversy between Massachusetts and England concerning

collection of royal customs at Boston.

1684. October 23. The High Court of Chancery in England gave

judgment for the king against the colony of Massachusetts
;

their charter declared forfeited, and the liberties of the colo-

nists seized into the hands of the king.

1685. King Charles succeeded by his brother, James II. A quo v^ar-

rnnto issued against the charters of Rhode Island and Con-

necticut.

1686. Attorney-general of England ordered to prosecute writs of (jiuo

xcarranto against East and West Jersey, as King James,

designing to establish an arbitrary government for New York,

deprived that province of its immunities.

1686. December 19. Sir Edmund Andros arrived at Boston with the

king's connnission for the government of New England. He
dissolved the government of Rhode Island and Providence

Plantations, and assumed the administration.

1687. October. Andros went to Hartford, accompanied by his troops,

when the General Assembly was in session, and demanded the

surrender of the Connecticut charter. This was the charter

that was preserved through the zeal of Captain Wadsworth of

Hartford, and secreted in the hollow of the "Charter" oak

tree.

1688. The inhabitants of Massaehu.setts despatched an agent to King

James to protest against the oppressive administration of

Andros.

1689. April. The people of Boston and surrounding country rose in

arms, seized and imprisoned ^Vndros and others, reinstating the

old magistrates in power. The Rhode Island freemen, hearing

the action of Boston, met at Newpoi-t, May 1 (1089), voted

to resume their charter, and replaced, all the old deposed

officials of the colony. Connecticut reestablished her colonial
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unvi'iiuui'ut. New York was controlled by ;i cdinniittec of

safety until the new king should establish the form of govern-

ment, — King James having abdicated and been succeeded by

"William and Mary.

I\i,ij,ht granted by King William to Connecticut and IJliode Island

to resume their old charters, and a new charter given to Massa-

chusetts, under which the colony of Plymouth united, and the

jurisdiction of Massachusetts extended over the provinces of

Maine, Nova Scotia, and other territories.

1692.

1698.

1701.

1702.

1729.

1732.

1733.

1756.

1761.

1763.

1764.

1764.

Lnui, XIV. of France projected a settlement of a colony in

isiana, and sent over two vessels to gather information.

Sieur de la Motte Cadillac (French), 'Tune 24, arrived at and

settled "Detroit," Michigan; Uic jirKt permanent settlement

in JIirhi(j(iii.

East and West Jersey united by Queen Anne under one govern-

ment, receiving the name of "New Jersey."

Province of Carolina divided, and two distinct governments insti-

tuted, i.e. North and South Carolina.

Corporation formed in England, receiving a charter from King

George II. for the colonization of the country between South

Carolina and Florida.

In February, James Oglethorpe, one of tlie Georgia trustees,

arrived, and laid out Savannah.

First permanent settlement in Tennessee, about thirty miles from
" Knoxville."

In Massachusetts the royal authorities and people disputed con-

cerning proposed arbitrary methods of collecting customs,

engendering bitter feeling against the goveriunent.

February 10. Treaty at Paris between France, Spain, and Eng-

land. France relinquished her claims to all territory east of

tlie Mississippi River, and was confirmed in her right to the

country west of that river. Spain ceded Florida to Great

Britain, and all its title to territory east of the Mississippi.

By a treaty concluded between Spain and France, all of Louisiana

was ceded to Spain.

Protests forwarded to England against the act of the House of

Commons that the government had the right to tax the Ameri-

can colonists without their representation in Parliament, — the

tax carrying severe penalties.
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1765. 'riie "Stamp Act" passed by the English Parliament. A con-

vention of the colonies assembled in New York, October 7.

In November tumults occurred in Boston.

The stamp duties actually yielded under the English Stamp Act of 1705, owinfr to the

opiiosition of the colonies, only £40(10 (iil'.t, 440), — less than the exjjenses of [iiitting the Act
into force.

1766. The "Stamp Act" repealed by the House of Commons.

1767. 'Hie taxation of the colonies resumed, agahist addresses, petitions,

and remonstrances of the people.

1773. Settlement of the territory, afterward comprised within Ken-

tucky, by Daniel Boone.

1774. By act of Parliament, the port of Boston closed, and General

Gage appointed governor of Massachusetts to see the law was

executed. September 5, eleven colonies formed themselves

into a Congress (see Index).

1775. Coercive measures continued on the part of Great Britain, and

the colonies awoke to the determination of

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE,

JULY 4, 1770.



c//KO\o/A)in:

The Reigning Monarchs of England, France, and Spain,

from the Discovery of the Land of the United States,

to the " Declaration of Independence."

EN(iI,AND
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DE\ELOP3IENT OF A COM3I()>WEALTH.

The lirst permanoiit settlement made in America nnder the auspices of

England was under the following- charter: —

April 10, 1606. King James 1. of England issued to an association

of nobles, gentlemen, and merchants residing at London, called the

••London Co.mi'anv,"' a patent authorizing them to possess and colonize

the land lying between the 34 and 41st degrees of north latitude.

Tho intorvctiiiiir coast between latitude 38° and 41°, or between the present liapijuliannock

and till- Un'Ndii ii\cis, was to be common to both the "London Company" and the
•• I'lviiKiutli < nin|,:iii\.' but neither was to plant a settlement within 100 miles of a previous
«-ttk-IlU'llt 111 Ihr otlur.

April 10, 1606. The King issued a second instrument to a similar

body, organized at Plymouth, in southwest England, called the •' Plym-

outh Company," covering the territory between the parallels o8th and

45th degi-ee of north latitude.

May 23, 1609. The patent of 1606 to the London Company prov-

ing unsatisfactory, a new charter granted under the name of "The
Treasikek ani> Company of Adventurers and Planters of the

City of London for the FirstColony in Virginl\."

That space of land 200 miles north and 200 miles south of Point Comfort

and all territory within parallel lines from sea to sea (.34° to 40°). From

Cape Fear to Sandy Hook.

Dissolved June 16, 1624.

November 3, 1620. The "Great Patent" of James I. is.sued to

the "Council of Plymouth" or "The Council established at Plymouth,

in the County of Devon, for the ' planting, ruling, ordering and governing

of New England in America' " [from parallel 41 to 48 north latitude].

Substantially a reincorporation of the Plymouth Company charter of

1606, with additional privileges to place them on a footing with the

Southern Colony charter of 1609.

Dissolved in 1635.

These two charters established the geographical limits of the future

thirteen states and their territories.

The validity of the Dutch and French claims were never recognized by

England.

The " Virginia Company " and " Council of New England " could issue

grants within their charter limits, but only a charter from the crown could

confer powers of government.
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1622. 'I'll*' I'lymouth Company granled to Sir Fernando Gorges

and .lohn .Masun the territory between the Merriniac and Kennebec

Rivers, tiie sea and St. Lawrence. It was called " Laconia." When the

Plymouth Company was dissolved in 1035, the section east of the Tiscata-

qua took the name of Mnitie.

March 19, 1628. 'ri'" counril for New England soltl to six resi-

dents of Dorchester, England, the territory extending three miles south

of the Charles River, and Massachusetts Bay, and three miles north of

every part of the Merrimac River from ocean to ocean.

March 4, 1629. 'I'lie Massachusetts Company of Dorchester,

England, under their purchase of March 19, 1()28, obtained a charter from

King Charles I. by which a company was incorporated as " The- Governor

and Coinpany of the 3Iassachnf<etts Ban in New Emjland.''''

It was under this charter that Massachusetts claimed territory as far

west as the Mississippi.

November 7, 1629. Partnership with Gorges dissolved, Mason

obtained the region between the mouth of the Merrimac River, Cape Ann,

and the mouth of the Piscataqua, up into the country sixty miles, from

which point to cross overland to the head of the Piscataqua, sixty miles

from its mouth. This he called New Hampshire.

June 28, 1632. King Charles I. granted George Calvert— by his

death the patent was actually issued to his son, Cecilius Calvert, second

Lord Baltimore— the tract of land bounded by the ocean, the fortieth

degree of latitude, the meridian of the western head of the Potomac, the

river itself from its source to its mouth, and a line drawn due east from

Watkin's Point to the Atlantic. Called by Lord Baltimore, Marijland.

April 23, 1662. ''Connecticut Colony'' granted a charter by

Charles II. ;
" all that part of ourdonnnions in New England . . . bounded

on the east by the Narrogancett River, ... on the north by the line of

the Massachusetts Plantation, and on the south by the sea, . . . from the

said Narrogancett Bay, on the east, to the South Sea, on the west part."

March 24, 1663. "The Lords Proprietary of the Province of

South Carolina " granted a charter by Charles IL of all the territory

lying between 30^ 80' and 29° of latitude, from sea to sea.

This embraced part of the Province of Florida and Virfjinia; it was divided in IGTO into

North and South Carolhid.

November 24, 1663. King Charles IT. conferred a charter on

''lihode Maud and Providence Plantations.''''

March 12, 1664. A patent issued by Charles II. to the Duke of

York ;
' a line from the head of Connecticut River to the source of the

Hudson's River, thence to the head of the Mohawk branch of Hudson's
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River, and thence to the east side of Delaware I3ay." Tliis was tlie

Province of New York.

In June, the present section ''New Jersey'''' transferred to Berkeley,

Stratton, and Carteret.

March 4, 1681. Charles II. gave to William Penn a patent of the

" tract of land in America lying north of Maryland, on the east bounded

with Delaware River, on west limited as Maryland, and northward to

extend as far as plantable." Now known as " Pennsylvania.''''

Delaware purchased from the Duke of York by Penn in 1682.

June 9, 1732. " The Trustees for establishing the Colony of Geor-

gia in America " received a royal charter from George II. for the territory

between the Savannah and Altamaha rivers, and westward from the

upper fountains of " said " rivers to the Pacific Ocean.

"THE GOING" OF THE NATIONS.

October 1, 1664. " New Swedtm " — land of the Swedes — seized

by the Dutch.

October 31, 1674. "New Netherlands" — Dutch possessions—
surrendered to the English through the fall of New Amsterdam.

September 17, 1759. "French Florida" and "New France"

lost to the French at their defeat by the English on the Plains of Abra-

ham, Quebec.

October 19, 1781. England lost her colonies and their territories

upon tlie defeat of Cornwallis at Yorktown, Virginia.
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THE CESSION OF TEKKITOHV TO THE
UNITED STATES.

By Conqukst and Puikmask.

Ceded by Great Britain, Conquest, 827,844 Square

Miles.

Ut'sult of the " War of the Kevolution."

November 30, 1782. rrovisional articles between the United

States of America ami His IJritannic Majesty concluded at J'aris.

September 3, 1783. Defmite treaty concluded at Paris.

Boundaries of Cession Established.

Airriri.H J J.

"From tlic n..rtli«csf ati-lc of Nnva Sc.t

drawn due nurth fnun Ihc sdiirci- nl'tlir M. ( r

lands which <li\i(K' Wuor nvcis that ciiiipty t

those which tiill into llic Atlantic Ocaii. to

Kiver; thence down alon- the middle cif tha

from thence liy a line dnc west on saiil latitii

raguav; thence alon^' tlie middle of >aid river

lake, until it strikes the coiiiriiurdcatinn hy wa
alonf? the middle of said coinnninieaiii>n inti

until it arrives at the water eoniniunieali'Hi

along: the middle of said water ecnniiinnieatiin

middle of said lake to the water eomiimniea

Lake: thenci^throueli the ini.MIe ,.t ^ai.l L.Mu

it and the Lake ..f the W U tu the ^aid Lake
to the most n.irthwestern |.niiit thereof; and t

Mississippi: tlielie,. l,v a line to he .Irawn ah

until it shallinterseet'th.. iM.rlhernne.st part ohlhe :;i.-t .h'^r rn.n-lh lalilude. >,iuthe,-|v

hv a line to he drawn due ea~t Irem the det.Mirnali..n nf tlie line laM nuntione,!. in the lati-

tud,. .d'Hl ,lei:rces inn-tli (d' the e.piat.n- to th,' mi.ldle of the river A palael,ie..la or ( alalionche .

thema.alone the middle therecd' to its juncli, 01 with the Flint Wwvv :
th.iice >t]aiehl to the

hea.l of St.Marv's Kiver; and thene,'. down alone the mi.ldle ,.f SI. .Marv's llivr to tin-

Atlantic Ocean.' East, l.v a lin.' to he drawn alon- the mid.lle of tlu- l.'iver St. Croix, from
its mouth in the Bav of Kon-lv lo ii- -..uree. and trom it- -onre,. .lir.dlv le.rth to the ah>re-

said Ilishlailds which divide the riNe,-, ih.al hill into I he .\ tiantie i lea n ; fr..m tlio>e whi.'li

lall into the Kiver St. l.awren.'e, cinipivheinlin- all i-hm.N uilhin (uenlv Icaeues of any
jiart (d' the shores of the Iniled Male-, an.l Ivin- helu, ,ii lines lo lie drawn due east from
the points when' the .ih.ri'-aid houmlaii.'s hel».-en Nova Scotia on the one part, and Kast
Florida on the <.iiiei-. -hall re-.pe.ii\ ,1\ touch the I'.ax of Fundv and the Atlantic Ocean;
e\cc|j|in^r su<-h island- a- now an-, or iierel..lore have Keen, within the limits of the said

province of .Nova Scotia."

December 24, 1814. Treaty of Ghent.

Article II. Interior northeast boundary.

Article IV. Certain territory in vicinity of Nova ScotiaM

Article VI. North latitude at 45° westward.

'er
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November 24, 1817. Declaration of Commissioners at New York

on Article IV., Treaty of Ghent.

'•Moose Island, Dudley Islnml, and Fnilrrick \A:\w\. in thi' Hay of Passainaipioddy,

which is part of the Bay oi" Knn.U, .1-, ami .a.h ,.f tlh ni du, -, l.rlnni: to tin- I'nitcd States

of America; and we have also .1. . i.l.-.|, an.l .|.. .1^ . i,l, . il,:,t all tli.- ..iIut islands, and each
and every of them, in the said i;a\ nt ra-~aiua.|iii>dd\ . « hi.li is part ot'tlu- liay cd'Knndy,

and the "island nf (iniiid Meiian. in the said liay of 1- iindy, do belong to hi.s said Hritannic

.Majesty. . .
."

January 30, 1819. Ratifications exeliangcd. (Convention con-

cludf.l at London, October 20, 1818.)

Definition of the northern boundary from the Lake of the Woods to the

"Stoney" Mountains. Article IL

June 18, 1822. Decision of Commissioners at Utica, New York,

on Article VI., Treaty of Ghent.

From the -15th degree of north latitude and the Iroquois River, on

St. Lawrence River, through Lake Ontario, Erie, Huron, to the water

cinnmunication with Lake Superior, to determine the national ownership

in tlie various islands.

November 10, 1842. Proclaimed. (Treaty concluded, August 9,

1842; ratifications exchanged, October 13, 1842.) Article II. , Treaty of

Ghent.

Article I. The northeastern or St. Croix boundary.

Article II. and Article VI. of the Treaty of Ghent. From the water

communication between Lake Huron and Lake Superior (see June 18,

1822), through Lake Superior and waters to the

"most iiortliw.M.Tn point ofth.- Lake of the Woods: tlienee alon^' the said line, to the said

most Northu-.M, Ml point, hriii- in ialitudr 4'.i 'j:;' .V," north, and in loniritude \\:',° 14' H^"

west fniiri tin- ..1.- i\ aiorv at ( uv.nu i.-!i ; tlu'iii-,'. ai-cording to cxistini.' tr.-alii's, due south

to its intersiTtioii \vith tin- I'.itli paiallrl cd' nortli latitude, and aloin,' that i.ai-allel to the

Koeky Mountains."

August 5, 1846. I'roclaimed. (Treaty concluded at Washington,

June 15, 184{; ; ratifications exchanged, July 17, 1840.)

Boundary line west of the Rocky Mountains,

" alonp said forty-ninth parallel of north latitude to the middle of the channel which separates

the continent from Vancouver's I.sland, and thence southerly through the middle of the said

channel, and of Fuca's Straits to the Pacific Ocean : ..."

March 10, 1873. I'rotocol proclaimed at Washington.

Tlie channel of Fuca Straits not being determined. Great Britain

claiming the line be run through the Rosario Straits ; the L'nited States

alleging the Canal de Haro, by Article XXXIV. Treaty done in Washing-

ton, May 8, 1871, it was agreed to submit to the arbitration and award of

His Majesty the Emperor of Germany. Emperor William I. decided,

October 21, 1872, in favor of the Canal de Haro.

The Empcinr referred the arguments on both sides to three experts,

Dr. Grimm, Dr. Kiepert, and Dr. Goldschmidt, personages among the
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nmst eiiiiiK'Ht of his subjects in jiii-ispmdence and in science, and upon

their report he gave his decision.

From France, Purchase, 864,931 Square Miles,

$15,000,000.

Cause. It grew out of the necessity of a seaport for the Northwestern

Territory and tlie iNlississippi Territory ; assisted (1808) through a possible

war between France and England. Napoleon, who was then Consul,

unable to care for the "Province," with all his soldiery wanted at home,

considered its sale a means of furnishing needed money, at the same time

creating a friendly power of the United States, perhaps make it a threat-

ening maritime rival of England.

The United States had in mind the possible conquest of Louisiana and

control of the Mississippi River by England in the event of war with

France, and with England on the west of the United States (in control of

the Jlississippi), also on the north, there might be either a bitter struggle

or a compulsory alliance, the result of which would be impossible to fore-

see on the part of the United States.

The purchase of Louisiana was the first acquisition of foreign territory.

April 9, 1682. Robert Cavalier de la Salle, basing his claim upon

discovery and occupation, took possession of the valley of the Mississippi,

Ohio, Missouri, and Illinois rivers in the name of the French monarch,

Louis XIV., as " The Government of Lotiisiana.'' In 1703 Pontchartrain

designated the province as " The Colony of 3Iississipin.''''

September 14, 1712. Granted to Sieur Anthony Crozat by King

Louis XIV., for fifteen years, as a separate colony, subordinate to the

government of New France.

Bounded by the lands of the English of Carolina, by New Mexico from

the edge of the sea as far as the Illinois River, together with the River of

St. Philip (Missouri), and the River of St. Jerome (Wabash), with all the

countries, territories, lakes within land, and the rivers which fall directly

or indirectly into that part of the River St. Louis (Mississippi).

1755. French claimed watershed of St. Lawrence and the Great

Lakes, the Mississippi River and tributaries.

English conceded a southern limit following St. Lawrence and Ottawa

"rivers, thence across Lakes Huron and Michigan to the Illinois, descending

to Mississippi River, with western watershed of that stream.

1763. France ceded to Great Britain all that portion of Louisiana

lying east of the middle of the Mississippi River down to the Spanish

pos.session of Florida. (Also Canada.)
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February 10, 1763. France transferred to Spain all territory on

the western side of the Mississippi River to repay that power for what it

had lost, as an aid in the fight with Great Britain.

October 1, 1800. Secret treaty of San Ildefonso, under which

Spain retroceded to France

" the colony or province of Louisiana, with the same extent that it now has in the hands of

S|)ain, and "that it liad when France possessed it. and siicli as it should be, after the treaties

subse(iui_-ntly entered into between Spain and other States."

March 22, 1801. Treaty confirmed at Madrid.

This cession was in consideration of the elevation of the Duke of Parma

to the rank of king, and the enlargement of his territory.

April 30, 1803. Treaty concluded at Paris. Article I. ceding to

the United States the territory as acquired from Spain October 1, 1800.

The agreements of two conventions (April 30, 180o). The first conven-

tion fixed the purchase price at a sum equivalent to $15,000,000, i.e.

00.000,000 francs ; a stock of §11,250,000, bearing interest of six per cent

per annum, payable half-yearly in London, Amsterdam, or Paris ;
the

principal to be reimbursed at the Treasury of the United States in annual

payments of not less than §3,000,000 each. The first payment to com-

mence fifteen years after date of the exchange of ratifications, the stock

to be transferred to the government of France, or its representatives,

three months after treaty ratifications, and possession of Louisiana taken

by the United States. (The dollar fixed at five francs iVo¥o> o^ five livres

eight sous Tournois.

)

Treaty originally agreed on and written in the French language ; later

in the English and the Fi-ench languages.

The second convention assumed to pay the debts due by France to

American citizens.

October 17, 1803. Purchase of Louisiana officially communicated

to the House by the President.

November 10, 1803. Passed the House with vote 89 to 23 ;
the

Senate 20 to 5.

December 20, 1803. New Orleans formally delivered to the

United States, possession being taken by a public act. General Wil-

kinson, with Governor Claiborne of the Territory of Louisiana, authorized

to take possession. See " Florida," February 22, 1819.

Oregon Country, by Discovery, 307,000 Square Miles.

The only acquisition was through discovery and occupation, the trapper

and fur trader being the pioneers who carried the country's western boun-

dary to the Pacific.
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May 7, 1792. Cuiaaiu Gray of the AniLTicau shii) " ('dhimliia," of

Boston, entered the C'dhiinbia River.

April 30, 1803. 15y purchase, France surrendered her chiiuis west

of the Mississippi River, possibly the Rocky Mountains a limit.

October 20, 1818. Convention with Great Britain concluded at

London. (Ratifications exchanged January 80, 1810.) Detinition of

boundary from Lake of the Woods to the Stony Mountains.

February 22, 1819. Spain in a treaty (see " Florida") released

all claims to the Pacilic coast (South Sea) north of latitude 42^, the north-

ern boundary of Spanish California.

April 5-17, 1824. Convention between the United States and

Russia concluded at St. Petersburg. (Ratifications exchanged December

30, 1824; January 11, 1825; proclaimed January 12, 1825.)

No establishment to be formed "upon the northwest coast of America,

nor in any of the islands adjacent, to the north of fifty-four degrees and

forty minutes of north latitude "
; and Russia to be similarly governed to

the south. Article III.

For Great Britain's boundary agreements, see (this chapter) "Cessions

of Great Britain." For Spanish and Mexican limit of territory, see

"Florida" and "Mexican Sessions." [Oregon Country is now marked

by Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and parts of Wyoming and Montana.]

From Spain, Purchase, 59,268 Square Miles,

$6,500,000.

Object. The Province of Florida was a menace to the southern

people, as it furnished a base, and was a temptation to assist invasion on

the part of foreign governments; also it became a refuge for the "run-

away property " of the slave owners of Georgia and Alabama ; besides,

its acquisition would finish out the southeastern portion of the United

States, carrying an unbroken coast from the St. Croix to the Sabine

River.

April 2, 1512. Juan Ponce de Leon discovered and named Florida

(see Index), taking possession in the name of the Spanish Monarch.

February 10, 1763. Ceded by Spain to England in exchange for

Cuba, which England had captured in 17()2. England divided the terri-

tory into East and West Florida, with the Appalachicola River as the

dividing line (October 7, 1703); the western limit assumed to be the Mis-
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sissippi Iliver. Northern boundary by royal proclamation named as 31°

north latitude. In 1764 the northern boundary of West Florida placed at

32° 25' north latitude.

January 20, 1783. England under treaty ceded Florida to Spain,

with no bounds mentioned ; the contention was for the English bounds

as 32° 30' north latitude. This treaty was to return Florida to its original

owner, and was made at the same time as the English treaty of cession

made to the United States.

October 27, 1795. Treaty concluded at San Lorenzo el Real

(ralilications exchanged April 25, 1706 ;
proclaimed August 2, 1796)

between Spain and the United States.

Souihern houDcInrtj of the United Sidtes, ".a lino be^-iiinins on tho River Mississippi,

at the nortlu'i-nnidst p;irt of the tlnrtv-tii>t defrici- of latitU(l<- noitli of llu- .,iu:itoi-, wliich from
thence sliall lie due rust to the loi.lille of the riv.-r Ap:ilaeliii-ola, or Catalmiu-hi-, thence
along the iiiidcllf thfi-<M,f to its iunctioii witli tli.' l-'Iiiit ; tlierici> .-traiirht to tlie liead of St.

Mary's Kiver. and thenee down tht- middle tliere..f to tin- Atlantie Oecan.- — Article II.

Wextern bouiulary of the United Stdtex, "is in the middle of the ehannel or bed of the
River Mississippi, from the northern boundary of the said States to the completion of the
thirty-flrst degree of latitude north of the equator." Article IV.

February 22, 1819. Treaty concluded at Washington (ratifica-

tions exchanged and i)roclaimed February 22, 1821 ; ratified by the King

of Spain, Ferdinand VII., at Madrid, October 24, 1820) between Spain

and the United States.

Article II. cedes

" All territories which belong to him situated to the eastward of the Mississippi, known
by the name of East aud West Florida."

Article III.

"Thi- iMHiiidarv liiir lutwrrn the two countries west of the Mississipjii shall bepin on
theGiilpli ..r\l.'\i.-... al the iii..uthMlthc ii\c)- Sal.ii.c.iu the sea. contiuuiui: luM-th, ah.ni.' the
western hank ..fihal ii\ei-, t.. Ih.- :;.'.! deui-.e ,,f latitude ; thence liv a lifje due north, to

the de-n-e ,,( latitude wh.-v it Miikes the l:in Knxo ,,f Naeliito.'hes, or Red Kiver; then
following.' the c.Mirse ..f tlie Hi., Kox,. wotward. to the de.L'ree of loniritude Kill west from
London, aii<l •^:i from Waslniif:t(>ii ; ihiii, .iM-,>ini.' tin' said Ked Kiver, an<i rumiinf,' thence,
bv a line due north, to the i-i\er Aikau-a-: theiii-e foUuwintr the ccuirse of the southern
bank, of the Arkansas to its source, in latitude 42 north; and thence, by that parallel of
latitude, to the South Sea. The whole being as laid down in Melish's map of the United
States, published at Philadelphia, improved to the first of .lantiarv, ISIS. But if the source
of the Arkan.sas IJiver shall bo found to fall north or south of latitude 4'2, then the line shall

run from the said source due south or north, as the case iiia\- I.e. till it meets the said par-

allel of latitude 4'.>, and thence al.ui- the sai.l iiarallcl. tn tli,. S..uili ^. a."

Further, " thi' I'liitcd St.ates herehv rvi]i' to His ('ailnili.- Mai.-tv, and renounce for-

ever, all their riirhts. claims, and pretciisioiis tn the territ.Mies 1\ jui..^ west and south of the
above described line; and in like manner. His Catholic Mai<'sty cedes to the said Tnited
States all his rights, claims, and pretensions to any territories east and north of the said

line, etc." . . .

The treaty. Article XT., stipulated the United States should satisfy

claims of their citizens to the amount of $5,000,000, whicli did not prove

a sufficient sum.

July 17, 1821. Full possession of Florida obtained by the Unitgd

States.
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Texas, Annexation, 375,239 Square Miles,

$10,000,000.

Object. A desire on the part of the shivis states to increase its area,

in ttnler to keep southern influence predominant in the government of the

country.

February 18, 1685. liobert Cavalier de La Salle, sailed from

France, landed near the entrance of Matagorda Bay.

October 21, 1803. Texas included in cession of Louisiana by

France to the United States.

February 22, 1819. Sabine River agreed upon as the boundary

between Spain's possessions and the United States. See "Florida."

May 7, 1824. By decree of the Constituent Mexican Congress,

Coahuila and Texas united in one state.

March 11, 1827. Proclamation of constitution of the state of Coa-

huila and Texas framed by a state congress.

January 12, 1828. Treaty of Limits between the United States

of America and the United Mexican States concluded at Mexico City.

(Ratifications exchanged and proclaimed April 5, 1832). Article II.

repeats Article III. of the "Treaty with Spain," February 22, 1819.

See "Florida."

March 26, 1835. Secretary of State Clay instructed the United

States minister to Mexico to procure from Mexico the re-transfer of Texas.

November, 1835. Provisional government established by Texas

under an assembly at San Felipe de Austin, known as " The General Con-

sultation of Texas.''''

March 26, 1836. Declaration of independence issued. (Mexico

never acknowledged the independence of Texas.)

March 17, 1836. A convention of delegates adopted a constitu-

tion and elected oflficers.

March 1, 1837. Independence of Texas recognized by the United

States.

April 25, 1838. Convention between the republic of Texas and

the United States for marking a boundary between them. Ratifications

exchanged October 12, 1888
;
proclaimed October 13, 1838.

March 3, 1845. Joint resolution of Congress for the admission

of Texas to the I'nion.

(Mexico claimed the River Nueces as the western limit ; the United

States claimed the land to the Rio Grande, by doing which it aiuiexed a
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large strip of territory on which neither an American nor 'I'exan luvd a

single settlement, and whicli included a part of the Mexican state of New
Mexico.)

February 2, 1848. Title to Texas contirnied by Mexico. See

" Mexican tV'Ssion.'"

Mexican Cession, Conquest, 545,783 Square Miles,

$15,000,000.

In consideration of the extension acquired by the boundaries of the

United States under a treaty of peace.

February 2, 1848. Treaty between the United States and the

Republic of Mexico concluded at the City of Guadalupe Hidalgo. (Kati-

tications exchanged at Queretaro, May oO, 1848
;
proclaimed July 4, 1848.)

"The bouml.ary line between the two reidiblics shiiU commence in the Gulf of Mexico,
three leajrues fioni hind, opiiosite the mouth of the Uio Grande, otherwise called liio Bravo
del Norti', 111- .i|i|M)vUi' till- Miouth of its deepest bi-aiicli, if it should have more than one
branch .nipn in:: into ih,- sea; from thence up the iiiiddli' ..f that river, followinrr the
dee[)est iliim iirl, wlinc it has more than one. to tlu' point \^ hiMc it strikes the southern
boundary of \i\v M.xiro; thence, we.stwardly. aloiii:' the wliole southern boundary of New
Me.vico (which runs north of the town calloil I'a^o), to its western termination; tlience

northward along the western line of Xi w M. \iro, until it intersects the first branch of the
river Gila (or if it should not interseit an\ l.iamh of that river, then to the point on
the said line nearest to such branch, and tlieiue in a direct line to the same); thence down
the middle of the said branch and said river, until it empties into the Rio Colorado ; thence
across the Uio tJolorado, following the division line between Upper and Lower California to

the Pacific Ocean."

Also, in reference to tracing the limit separating Upper and Lower

California,

"Said limit shall consist of a straif,'^ht line drawn from the middle of the Rio Gila where
it unites with the Colorado, to a point on the Pacific Ocean distant one marine league due
south of the soutlicrniuost point of the fort of San Diego, according to the plan of said fort

made in the year \~tvl by Don .luaii Pantoja. . .
." Article V.

"Gadsden Purchase" from Mexico, 45,535 Square

Miles, $10,000,000.

Cause. The result of a disputed boundary under the treaty of Feb-

ruary 2. 1848. The boundary commissioners setoff the " Mesilla Valley,"

or the southern watershed of the Gila River, as belonging to Mexico,

whereupon the governor of New Mexico objected, claiming they were in

error, and proceeded to take possession of the di.sputcd territory, irrespec-

tive of the protests of Mexico.

Negotiations for its purchase completed by General James Gadsden of

South Carolina, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to

Mexico.

December 30, 1853. 'i'renty wltli Mexico concluded in Mexico

City. (Ratifications exchanged and prochtimed June 30, 18")4.)
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Agri-uablc lo Article 5, treaty February 2, 184H {n-v.), up the Ui

Cirande,

"To the iM.iiit whciv the piii-allrl of :M'^ 47' iiortli l:itilU(U- cnis.so.s tli.> Sitiiu' ; Uiciic- .li:

Report of a Conference Committee of various United States depart-

ments "upon tlie Boundaries of the Successive Acquisitions of Territories

by tlie United States," under date of April 5, 1900, is summarized as fol-

lows in Census Bulletin No. 74, issued July 20, 1901 :
—

1. The region between the Mississippi IMvcrMnd hikes Maurepas and Pontchartrain to

the west, and the Ferdido Kiver to the east, slioiil.l nut l.c assigned either to the Louisiana
I'urdiase or to the Florida Purchase, but indi<:itiil that title to it between ISOSaud 1819 was
in dispute.

•_'. Tlif liiii' ijituiiii ihi' Mississippi River and the Lalie of the Woods, separating the
territory of tlie friii..! Slat, s |,iinr to 181)3 from the Louisiana Purchase, should be drawn
from tlie most luiriliM r^iiiii [.oiiit of the Lake of the Woods to the nearest point on the
Mississippi l;iv,i-, in l.nkr r.eiiiidji.

:!. Thr IN I'siri 11 iHimiilarv of the Louisiana Purchase between 49° and 42° north followed
the \\ :iti i-lic il •<[ the lliiek'v Mnuiitauis ; thence it ran east along the parallel of 4'2° north
to a ijoiiit line iiurtli of the sourceof tie Arkansas IJiver, and th.Miee south to that s,.iiree.

4. The nnitliueM.Tii l.oiindary of Texas, as aniiexeil. ,-vten.|r,l up tli.' pi-iii.jpal >ii-.-aiii

of the Hio (Ji'an.le t- it- s,uirce, and thence due ii..riii to tlie pai-allrl ..f )_' i,,ii-ili.

5. The souiliern Luundarv of the Mexican Ce-siun of l ^4^ sli..ul,l l„. ,lia«ii I1..111 a p..iiit

on the Kio Cirande eiiilit miles north of Paso, instead of from one ahout thirtv miles luither
north, as is the usual practice at present, west three degrees, and thence north to the lirst

branch of the Gila Eiver.

Alaska, Purchase from Russia, 577,390 Square Miles,

$7,200,000.

Object. Financial or commercial reasons, principal among which,

the lisheries. It was the first acquisition of foreign or disconnected terri-

tory, domain not contiguous to the States.

March 30, 1867. Convention for the cession of the Ru.ssian pos-

sessions in North America to the United States concluded at Washington,

March 80, 18()7. (Ratifications exchanged and proclaimed June 20, 1867.)

The eastern limit is the line of demarcation between the Russian and

the British possessions in North America, as established by the convention

between Russia and Great Britain, of February 28-10, 1825, and described

in Articles III. and IV. of said convention, in the following terms: —
"ComrneneinL' from the smith.
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lue iiiiiiiio iiie possessiims ceaed by
the winding of the coast and which

\Yith reference to the line of deuiarcaliou laid down in the preceding

article, it is understood

•• l>t. riiiit I he i-liiii<l calli'il Prince of Wales Island shall belong wholly to Russia (now, by
this ct's.Moii tn 111,' liiilol stales).

•Jil. rh:it v\ lniiiM r the sniuinit of the mountains which extend in a direction parallel to
the <-oa-t til. Ill llu- ."nilli .Ic^'i-c-.. of nortli latitude to the point of intersection of the 141st
degivi- cil \vi>i l..i]_'iin.l, -lull picM- tn l.r lit tlir distance of more than ten marine leagues
from the .irriiii, llir liLiiit hrUM'iMi tlir Kiiii-h 1

1. ~>es.sious and the line of the coast which is

to bell. „- to 1:,i~m:i^i- :,!... \r lurnt i. .„,.,1 illKil 1>

this n.nxrniiM,,,, .l,:ill !„ |..i-,,„.l l,y a lino pai

shall iic\,-i-.\r,r,l Ih, 4i-t:iiMr ..t I.n iiKiriiiL- U-a-ileS tlu-lvfrom.

•"I'll.- ir, -1,111 limit within which the territories and dominion conveyed are contained

passes thrnii-h :i |".iiit iti I'.eliri ii:;' > Straits on tlie i)arallcl of 65 defjrees'SO minutes north

latitiiili-. at it- intn-i-.ii.iii 1,\ the im riiliaii whicli passes midway between the Islands of

Kruseii-tri-ii or iLMialo.ik. ami the Island of llatrnatiotf or Noonarbook, and proceeds due
nortli uithoiit limitation, into tin- same I'ro/i^n (Iccaii.

"Tho -ami- \M--irrii limit, lH-;.'innin:.' at the saiiir initial point, proceeds thence in a course

nearlv -oMihv\.--i. ihi-on-h H.-lirin-'- -trail- and l;<-hi-inL''- S.-a, so as to pass midway
betwj-i-ii III.- iioi-l luM-i point of tin- i-laii.l ol' -t. l.aur.i ami I lie southeast pointofCape
Choukoi-ki. to llu- ni.-ri.lian of ,,n.- hiimli-'-.l ami -.\ ,-nt \ -t w o « ,--t h)ngitude : thence from
the inlcrsfi-tion uf that iiR-riilian. in a soutli\st-,-ti-il\ ilirn-ii.in -o a- to pass midway between
the island of Alton and the topper Islaml of the ' Koi-mamloiski couplet or gro'up. in the

North Pacific Ocean, to llie meridian of VX\ dei:iees west lorii.'itude. so as to include in the

territory conveyed the whole of the Aleutian Islands east of that meridian." Article I.

Treaty at Washington, January 30, 1897, for appointment of commis-

sioners to determine and mark, and permanently define, the 141st meri-

dian of west longitude mentioned in the treaty of March 30, 1867, between

the United States and Russia, and in the treaty of February 28, 1825,

between Great Britain and Uussia.

Modus Vivendi negotiated between the State Department of the United

States and the British Foreign Office, October 20, 1899.

Provisional adjustment of the boundary line in the region about the

head of Lynn Canal.

" In the region of the Dalton trail ; a line beginning at the peak west of I'oreupine Creek,

thence to the Klehini Uiver in the direction of the peak north of the river, thence following

the high or right bank of the Klehini River to the junction with the t'hilkat River, a mile

and a half, more or less, north of Klukwan, and from .said junction to the summit of the

peak east of the Chilkat River. The summit of the Chilkoot and White passes on the Dyea
and Skaguay trails."

The temporary line to be marked by posts, stakes, or other appropriate

marks.

April 9, 1867. Treaty ratified by the Senate.

August 1, 1867. rurchase money paid.

October 9. 1867. Transfer formally completed at New Arch-

angel, Alaska.

October 18, 1867. General L. H. Rousseau assumed control for

the United States.
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April 13, 1868. K.stablislu'd as a military district under command

of General Jefferson C. Davis, U.S.A.

May 17, 1884. Tnder naval rule, the senior naval officer as

couuiianilant.

May 17, 1884. Organized as a district by Act of Congress.

September 15, 1884 . Civil government inaugurated. The first

governor by presidential appointment was John II. Kinkead of Nevada, a

Republican. Term of office, September 15, 1884, to September 15, 1885.

Hawaii, Annexation, 6740 Square Miles.

Cause. Political reasons, justified on naval grounds, or to protect

American interests, already paramount in the islands, based on suppo.sed

necessities arising out of the situation incident to the Spanish-American

War in 1898.

July 4, 1894. The Hawaiian, or Sandwich Islands became a re-

public, followed by an agitation for annexation to the United States.

June 16, 1897. Treaty of annexation signed by plenipotentiaries

of the United States and the Bepuhlic of Haimii.

June 11, 1898. Joint resolution for annexation presented to the

House of Representatives, Washington, by its Committee on Foreign

Affairs.

June 15, 1898. Joint resolution passed by the House of Repre-

sentatives ; ayes 201, nays 19, not voting 49.

July 6, 1898. Resolution passed the Senate ; ayes 42, nays 21.

July 7, 1898. Resolution signed by President McKinley.

August 12, 1898. Transfer of the sovereignty of the islands

to the United States by Sanford R. Dole, President of the Republic of

Hawaii.

April 30, 1900. An act to provide a government for the territory

of Hawaii enacted by the first session of the Fifty-sixth Congress, and

approved by the President (April 30, 1900). The act to take effect June

14, 1900.

June 14, 1900. New territorial government inaugurated at Hono-

lulu. Inangin-ation of Governor Sanford R. Dole on the steps of the

Capitol at 10 a.m.
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The Hawaiian Islands.

Hawaii (Ha-wye-e), 4210 square miles.

Maui (Mo\v-e), 760 square uiiles,

Oahu (O-ah-hoo), 600 square miles.

Kaui (Kow-e or Koy-eye), 590 square miles.

Molokai (Moli-loh-kay), 270 square miles.

Lauai (Lah-nay), 150 square miles.

Niihau (Ne-e-hoh), 97 square miles.

Kahoolawe (Kah-lioo-lah-way), 03 square uiiles.

The uninhahited islands are, Ni-ho-a, Ka-u-la, Le-hu-a, aud Mo-lo-ki-ni.

The acquired territory of Hawaii includes Nihas or Bird Island, 1822 •,

Stewart, 1855 ; Laysan, 1857 ; Palmyra, 1862 ; Ocean, 1886 ; Neckcr,

1894 ; French Frigate Shoal, 1895 ; and Gardner Island, Mara or Moro

Keef, Pearl and Hermes Reef, Gambia Bank, and Johnston or Cornwalli?

Island.

Porto Rico, Philippine Islands, Guam, and Isle of Pine&

(Spanish Territory).

Acquired as result of the Spanish-American War.
Decision of Treaty at Paris, December 10, 1898.

119,868 square miles.

Porto Rico, 3668 Square Miles.

The Island of Piirrto L'in,. including Lshi Cnlchra and Isla de Vi'^guPS.

Island of Porto Kico, 108 miles lonir and 43 miles in width.

October 18, 1898. Formal possession taken by the United States.

April 12, 1900. An Act providing a civil government.

I'as.sed Senate, April 4, 1900
;
ayes 40, nays 31.

Passed House of Ileprfsentatives, April 11 ; ayes 161, nays 153.

Bill signed by President INIcKinley, April 12, 1900.

May 1, 1900. Military government ceased ; civil government went

into effect.

May 27, 1901. Supreme Court of the United States decided Porto

Rico as nrqnirrd territonj, and subject to special action of Congress.

See "Constitution" in "Political Vocabulary."
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Philippine Islands, 115,300 Estimated Square Miles.

[No .r(.v.Tnin.>nt survev has been iiiade. In the "Oiiia Olli.-ial de his Iskis KiMpinas

para is'.is • I'ublieada por la Seci-etaria del Gobieriio General ; Manila, iv.ls, the area ol the

Archipelago is given as 355,000 square kilometers (IST.OST scjuare luiles). This does not

include the Jolo (Sulu) group.]

Extract from Article III. of the Treaty at Paris, December 10,

outlines the Philippine Islands.

A line runninfr ti oni west to east along or near the twentieth parallel of north latitude

and throu.'h tin- middle (if the navigable channel of Bachi. from the one hundred and

ei.'ht.-cntirdl^th) L. th.- ..,„ Iiuiulica and lw..iity-,scvcnlli (I-JTth) dcgrcr mcndian of lungi-

tmlc.'Mst „f(;i-c,nui.l, ih.)i,,- ;,1,.,,- tlu- one huridiv,! nnd turnlv M'vmtli (1-J7tli ) .l.-ree

„„.,idian orion-ilu.lr ..i^l .,f ( , nnns ich I., tin- |'^"-alUI nn„„r d.-nM.MUMl fort \ liv,- minntes

(4.4.M !i..rlli bitilu.lr lo 11- inWi-.rli.Mi u ith t h,' iiinidi.iii of loiiMii ,„lr on,- 1,iiih1iv,1 aiKl liilio-

!,7l!.i'i'''i'i'ii'i" n.'i'r i\in'iIiV,lV\in!ri,'iI.V'uUi''.lr'Ji'.','> ',',„l"lh'ii''t""li!'.' r'liimili- ( I I'.t. ;'.:.) nisi „f

(;,->.riiui,'h In III,' i.anilli'l ..flaliliMlr m'\,-i, .1,- iv.. a ml f..,M\ iiiiniil.'M 7.10 i iiuii li, t h. nee
,!, srviMi ,l.-iv,.> and r..i-u niiiiiil.- iV.HM ii..rlli to its iiitn'srction

-.i\ In- II til I I liUIn ilr"i-cr iiiri'idiaii . if |i li iLH 1 1 iilr cast of Greeiiwich.

i''hv'a''.li'i''.'ri'iiii.'-'tii llic iiitri-MTtinii "f 111"' triitli ( liulii d.rivr |,ai-allcl of uorth latitude

111,, oiir liiiii,lr,',l aii<l ,-i"lili-,-ntli 1 1 l-'tli I d,-t;r,M- liiliaii ol' l..iii;il iiilc cast of Greenwich,

lii'ii,',- al.iii^' the one hundred and eightecnlh UlMh) degree meridian of longitude east

c'liuicii til the point of beginning.

I'll,' I iiitcd States to pay to Spain the sum of twenty million dollars ($20,000,000) within

aliiii-

thrt

,' I iiitcd States to pay to Spain tne sum oi iweniy miiiion o

ionths after the exchange of the ratifications of the treaty.'

When the Peace Commissioners, in lieu of " the Philippine Archipelago,"

to avoid loose definition, drew the above geographical boundary line on

basis of fixed meridians of longitude and parallels of latitude, they described

parallelograms, causing an inset at the southwest corner which excluded

some of the islands off the coast of Borneo. The southern boundary

started at the eastern end, at the 127th meridian, along parallel 4 degrees

45 minutes westward to meridian 119 degrees 35 minutes, thence north to

latitude 7 degrees 40 minutes, when deflected westward to meridian 116.

A year following signature of treaty it was discovered the islands of

Cibitu and Cagayan (Sulu) were excluded by the inset.

According to the principles of common law an exact boundary, not a

general terminology, was essential, upon which a treaty entered into with

Spain, November 7, 1000, for the purchase of the two islands for $100,000.

Ratified by the Senate, January 22, 1901, by a vote of 38 to 19.

Ratifications of the treaty exchanged, March 23, 1901, at Washington,

D.C., by the Duke d'Arcos, the Spanish minister, and Secretary of State

Hay, payment being made by a Treasury warrant for !$100,000.

President McKinley issued a proclamation, March 25, 1901, announcing

the purchase of Cibitu and Cagayan of the Jolo Archipelago.

The islands number between 1000 and 2000: the "Guia" previously

referred to notes 1200; the '-Derrotero del Archipielago Filipino,"
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Madrid, 1879, i.e. the "Coast Pilot," describes 583. These islands are

within a land and sea area of 1200 miles latitude and 2400 miles longitude.

The Philippines were gained to Spain through the discovery of Magellan.

The treaty of 1494 gave Spain, as her half of the world, all beyond the

meridian of 870 leagues west of Ferro. The Philippines when discovered

were moved on the maps twenty-five degrees east of their true position on

the globe, when the islands in fact lay within the half of the world

belonging to Portugal. The Spaniards made the maps and were thiLS

enabled to bring the islands within their half.

May 1, 1898. Destruction of Spanish fleet in Manila harbor and

possession taken of the city of Manila by Commodore Dewey of the

United States Navy.

December 10, 1898- Treaty of Peace signed at Paris, covering

surrender and indemnity for full possessions of the Philippines.

July 4, 1901. Civilgovernment inaugurated at Manila.

Guam, Guajam, or Guahn, 900 Square Miles.

One of the Mariana or Ladrone Islands in the Pacific, about thirty miles

in length and about ten miles in width.

December 10, 1898. Ceded by Article II. of the Treaty of Peace

at Paris.

February 1, 1899. Taken possession of by Commander Taussig

of the United States gunboat " Remington."

Isle of Pines, Greater Antilles (Isla de Pinos).

Ceded to the United States under the Spanish-American Treaty of

Peace, December 10, 1898.

Article II. —Spain ceded to the United States the island of Porto Rico, and other islands

now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and the island of Guam, in the Mariannes

or Ladrones.

Article I. reads "Spain relinipiislies all claim of sovereiprnty over and title to Cuba."************
The treaty specifically ceding all the Spanish West India islands, except

Cuba, to the United States.
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Tutuila, Annexation, 54 Square Miles.

One of the Sainoan Islands, and its islfts, which became a possession

by virtue of a tripartite treaty with Great Britain and Germany in 1899.

See Index, " Other Lands under the Protection of the United States.'

RECAPITULATION.
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THE BIRTH OF THE STATES.

CESSION OF GREAT BRITAIN.

From the previously named i)ateiits, charters, and grants grew the

thirteen colonies. When they became States, Massachusetts, Connecticut,

Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, having no defined

western limit (only latitudinal lines being mentioned), their territorial

extension ended with the lands of Great Britain, the Mi.ssissippi River,

the only intervening lands excepted being those "actually possessed by

any Christian prince or people."

When the Kevolutinn ceased, it was contended by the "non-vacant

lands," States, or those having no chartered extension to the west, that

in justice to them, on the ground they had made common cause in

securing independence, the land wrested by joint effort, the "western

lands," shotild be considered territories of the General Government, to be

shared in common for the benefit of all ; that is, be joint property.

The "claimant States" were Massachtisetts, Connecticut, Virginia,

North Carolina, and South Carolina, boundaries unlimited westerly.

The "non-claimant States" were New Hampshire, Rhode Island, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, boundaries exactly de-

fined. New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland had fixed western boun-

daries, consequently no legal claim to a share in the western extension
;

they were called the " recalcitrant States."

3Iassachusetls ba.sed claim on charter of "William and Mary, KiOl.

Connecticut, on charter, Charles II., 1662.

Virginia, on charter, James 1., 1(509.

Xetc York, on her treaty with the Six Indian Nations and allies, of

lands lying between Lake Erie and the Cumberland Mountains, the Ohio

River and a portion of Kentucky.

"Claimant States" expected great revenues from their western lands

by which to pay their debts.

"Non-claimant States,"' being landless, regarded with jealousy the

wealth of the others.

The "claimants" secured the insertion of a provision in tlie Articles of

Confederation, that no State should be deprived of territory for the benefit

of the United States.
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Marylaiul positively refused to sign tlie Articles while the above pio-

visioii was retained.

May 21, 1779. Trotest of Maryland laid before Congress.

Tuesday, October 10, 1780. Congress passed an Act, " Re-

solved, That the unappropriated lands that may be ceded or relinquished

to the United States, by any particular State" (pursuant to the recom-

mendation of Congress of September 0, 1780), "shall be disposed of for

the common benefit of the United States, and be settled and formed into

distinct Republican States, which shall become members of the Federal

Union, and have the same right of sovereignty, fi'eedom, and independence,

as the other States ; that each State which shall be so formed shall contain

a suitable extent of territory, not less than one hundred nor more than

one hundred and fifty miles square, or as near thereto as circumstances

will admit : that the necessary and reasonable expenses which any par-

ticular State shall have incurred since the commencement of the present

war, in subduing any part of the territory that may be ceded or relin-

quished to the United States, shall be reimbursed.

That said lands shall be granted or settled at such times, and under

such regulations, as shall hereafter be agreed on by the United States, in

Congress assembled, or any nine or more of them."

The cession or relincjuishment by the States, of territory to the " United

States" was made :
—

New York, March 1, 1781. No conditions. Agreeing to the

marking of her western limit by a longitudinal line crossing the western

end of Lake Ontario.

Virginia, March 1, 1784. Reserving 3,709,848 acres south and

east of the Ohio.

Massachusetts, April 19, 1785. No conditions.

Connecticut, September 14, 1786. Conveyed lands 120 miles

west of the Pennsylvania line, reserving 4,000,000 acres along the shore

of Lake Erie, known as the " Western Reserve" (Q'.v.).

South Carolina, August 9, 1787. No conditions (surrendering

her 12 mile (wide) strip).

North Carolina, February 25, 1790. Stipulating " no regu-

lation made or to be made by Congress, shall tend to the emancipation of

slaves."

Georgia, April 24, 1802. Conditioning, that the United States

should extinguish the Indian title to the east of its western line, as soon

as could be done peaceably and on reasonable terms.
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The sections ceded were made dependent territories ; the Georgia

cession as The Mississippi Territory, the North and South Carolina ces-

sion as The Southwest T'erritory ; that north of the Ohio River as The

Northwest Territory, the latter being the subject of special legislation of

the " Confederation "
; first, by the passage of a resolution for its govern-

ment (April 23, 1784), and then by the adoption of an ordinance, July 13,

1787, of the Northwest Territory. Commonly known as "The Public

Domain."

The Thomas Jefferson scheme of division of the Northwest Territory

was, as far as possible, two degrees of latitude in width, arranged in two

tiers ; the Mississippi, and the meridian through the falls of the Ohio,

included in the Western Territory ; the meridian through the falls of the

Ohio, and a second through the mouth of the Great Kanawha River, boun-

daries of the middle tier ; between this and Pennsylvania, the third tier.

An ordinance was accordingly drawn up in 1784 by a committee, of

which Jefferson was chairman, the original draft reading :
—

"The territory northward of the 4oth degree, that is to say, of the com-

pletion of the 45th degree from the equator and extending to the Lake of

the Woods shall be called Sylvania.

" Of the territory under the 45th degree and 44th degree which lies west-

ward of Lake Michigan, shall be called Michigania ; and that which is

eastward thereof, within the peninsula formed by the lakes and waters of

Michigan, Huron, St. Clair, and Erie shall be called Chersonesus, and

shall include any part of the peninsula which may extend above the

45th degree.

" Of the territory under the 43d degree and 42d degree that to the west-

ward, through which the Assenisipi or Rock l^iver runs, shall be called

Assenisipia ; and that to the eastward in which are the fountains of the

Muskingum, the two Jliamis of the Ohio, the Wabash, the Illinois, the

Mianiis of the Lake, and the Sandusky rivers, shall be called Metro-

potamia.

" Of the territory which lies under the 41st degree and 40th degree, the

western, through which the river Illinois runs, shall be called Illinoia ; that

next adjoining to the ea.stward, Saratoga ; and that between this la.st and

Pennsylvania, and extending from the Ohio to Lake Erie, sliall be called

Washington.

"Of the territory which lies under the 39th degree and 38lh degree, to

which shall be added so much of the point of land within the fork of the

Ohio and Mississippi as lies under the 37th degree, that to the westward

within and adjacent to which are the confluences of the rivers Wabash,

Shawnee, Tani.see, Ohio, Illinois, Mississippi, and Mi.s.souri shall be called

Polypotamia, and that to the eastward further up the Oliio, otherwise

called the Pelisipi, shall be called Pelisipia."
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Sylvania. Tlie " woody " st'ctioii, forests of iJiiu', hickory, ami oak.

Michigrania. An allusion to lands bordcrini;- Lake Michigan.

ChersonesUS. A Greek geograiihical term, eiiuivaUnt in meaning

to tlie Latin "peninsula."

Assenisipia. From Assenisipi, the Indian title of Rock Kiver.

Metropotamia. "Mother of river.s," from the belief that within

its boundary were the fountains of the Muskingum, the two Miami.s of

the Ohio, the Wabash, the Illinois, the Sandusky, and the Miami of the

Lake.

lUinoia. From the river whicli waters it.

Saratoga. Celebrated battleground in New York.

Washington. In honor of George Washington.

Polypotamia. " Many waters." Within its confines the waters of

the Wabash. Sawana, Tanisee, the Illinois, and the Ohio mingled with

the waters of the Mississippi and Missouri, " the committee therefore

judging this a fitting name."

Pelisipia. From the Cherokee Indian name applied to the Ohio
Kiver— I'elisipi.
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April 26, 1787. Committee reported "An ordinance l\>r the gov-

ernment of the Western Territory."

May 10, 1787. After various amendaients, transcribed for a third

July 9, 1787. Referred to a new committee.

July 11, 1787- Committee reported.

July 13, 1787. Ordinance passed. One voice against it. Yates of

New York.

Nathan Dane. Tiiomas Jefferson, and Manasseh Cutler are alleged to

be authors of the principal portion of the ordinance.

[The following Ordinance was the beginning and the foundation of the

system of territorial government. ]

AN ORDINANCE for the Government of the Territory of the

United States, northwest of the river Ohio.

Be it ordained b)j the United States in Congress assembled, That the

said territory, for the purposes of temporary government, be one district

;

subject, however, to be divided into two districts, as future circumstances

may, in the opinion of Congress, make it expedient.

Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid. That the estates both of resi-

dent and non-resident proprietors in the said territory, dying intestate,

shall descend to and be distributed among their children and the descend-

ants of a deceased child in equal parts ; the descendants of a deceased

child or grandchild to take the share of their deceased parent in equal

parts among them ; and where there shall be no children or descendants,

then in equal parts to the next of kin, in equal degree ; and among col-

laterals, the children of a deceased brother or sister of the intestate shall

have in equal parts among them their deceased parents' share ; and there

shall in no case be a distinction between kindred of the whole and half

blood ; saving in all cases to the widow of the intestate her third iiart of

the real estate for life, and one third part of the personal estate
;
and

this law relative to descents and dower shall remain in full force until

altered by the legislature of the district. And until the governor and

judges shall adopt laws as hereinafter mentioned, estates in the said

territory may be devised or becjueathed by wills in writing, signed and

sealed by him or her in whom the estate may be (being of full age),

and attested by three witnesses ; and real estates may be conveyed by

lease and release, or bargain and .sale, signed, sealed, and dflivficd by

the person, being of full age, in whom the estate may hv. and attested

by two witnesses, provided such wills be duly proved, and such convey-
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ances be aokiiowk'ilged, or the execulioii Ihoroof duly proved, and be

recorded within one year after proper niajiistrates, courts, and registers

shall be appointed for that purpose ; and personal property may be

transferred by delivery, saving, however, to the French and Canadian

inhabitants, and other settlers of the Kaskaskias, St. Vincents, and the

neighboring villages, who have heretofore professed themselves citizens

of Virginia, their laws and customs now in force among them relative to

the descent and conveyance of property.

Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid that shall be appointed from

time to time, by Congress, a governor, whose commission shall continue in

force for the term of three years, unless sooner revoked by Congress ;
he

shall reside in the district, and have a freehold estate therein, in one

thousand acres of land, while in the exercise of his office. There shall be

appointed from time to time, by Congress, a secretary, whose commission

shall continue in force for four years, unless sooner revoked ; he shall

reside in the district, and have a freehold estate therein, in five hundred

acres of land, while in the exercise of his office. It shall be his duty to

keep and preserve the acts and laws passed by the legislature, and the

public records of the district, and the proceedings of the governor in his

executive department, and transmit authentic copies of such acts and

proceedings every six months to the secretary of Congress. There shall

also be appointed a court, to consist of three judges, any two of whom to

form a court, who shall have a common law jurisdiction, and reside in

the district, and have each therein a freehold estate in five hundred acres

of land, while in the exercise of their offices ; and their commissions shall

continue in force during good behavior.

The governor and judges, or a majority of them, shall adopt and pub-

lish in the district .such laws of the original States, criminal and civil, as

may be necessary and best suited to the circumstances of the district, and

report them to Congress from time to time, which laws shall be enforced

in the district until the organization of the general assembly therein, unless

disapproved of by Congress ; but afterwards, the legislature shall have

authority to alter them as they shall think fit.

The governor, for the time being, shall be commander-in-chief of the

militia, appoint and commission all officers in the same below the rank

of general officers ; all general officers shall be appointed and commis-

sioned by Congress.

Previous to the organization of the general assembly, the governor

shall appoint such magistrates and other civil officers, in each county or

township, as he shall find necessary for the preservation of the peace

and good order in the same. After the general assembly shall be

organized, the powers and duties of magistrates and other civil officers

shall be regulated and defined by the said assembly ; but all magis-

trates and other civil officers, not herein otherwise directed, shall,
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during the continuance of this temporary government, be appointed by

the governor.

For the prevention of crimes and injuries, the hiws to be adopted or

made shall have force in all parts of the district, and for the execution

of process, criminal and civil, the governor shall make proper divisions

thereof ; and he shall proceed from time to time, as circumstances may
require, to lay out the parts of the district in vyhich the Indian titles shall

have been extinguished into counties and townships, subject, however, to

such alterations as may thereafter be made by the legislature.

So soon as there shall be five thousand free male inhabitants, of full

age, in the district, upon giving proof thereof to the governor, they shall

receive authority, with time and place, to elect representatives from

their counties or townships, to represent them in the general assembly

;

provided, that for every five hundred free male inhabitants, there shall

be one representative, and so on progressively with the number of free

male inhabitants shall the right of representation increase, until the

number of representatives shall amount to twenty-five, after which the

number and proportion of representatives shall be regulated by the legisla-

ture
;
provided, that no person be eligible or qualified to act as a repre-

sentative unless he shall have been a citizen of one of the United States

three years, and be a x-esident in the district, or unless he shall have

resided in the district three years, and in either case shall likewise hold

in his own right, in fee simple, two hundred acres of land within the

same : Provided also that a freehold in fifty acres of land in the district,

having been a citizen of one of the States, and being resident in the dis-

trict, or the like freehold and two years' residence in the district, shall be

necessary to qualify a man as an elector of a representative.

The representatives thus elected, shall serve for the term of two years,

and, in case of the death of a representative, or removal from office, the

governor shall issue a writ to the county or township for which he was a

member to elect another in his stead, to serve for the residue of the term.

The general assembly, or legislature, shall consist of the governor, legis-

lative council, and a house of representatives. The legislative council

shall consist of five members, to continue in office five years, unless sooner

removed by Congress, any three of whom be a quorum, and the members
of the council shall be nominated and ajipointed in the following manner,

to wit : as soon as representatives shall be elected, the governor shall

appoint a time and place for them to meet together, and wlien met, they

shall nominate ten persons, residents in the district, each possessed of a

freehold in five hundred acres of land, and return their names to Congress
;

five of whom Congress shall appoint and commission to serve as aforesaid
;

and whenever a vacancy shall happen in the council, by death or removal

from office, the house of representatives shall nominate two persons, quali-

fied as aforesaid, for each vacancy, and return tlicir names to Congress ;
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one of whom Congros.s shall appoint and commission for the residue of

the term ; and every five years, four months at least before the expiration

of the time of service of the members of council, the said house shall

nominate ten persons, qualified as aforesaid, and return their names to

Congress, five of whom Congress shall appoint and commission to serve

as members of the council five years, unless sooner removed. And the

governor, legislative council, and house of representatives, shall have

authority to make laws in all cases for the good government of the district,

not repugnant to the principles and articles in this ordinance established

and declared. ^Vnd all bills having passed by a majority in the house,

and by a majority in the council, shall be referred to the governor for his

assent ; but no bill or legislative act whatever, shall be of any force with-

out his assent. The governor shall have power to convene, prorogue, and

dissolve the General Assembly, when in his opinion it shall be expedient.

The governor, judges, legislative councils, secretary, and such other

officers as Congress shall appoint in the district, shall take an oath or

affirmation of fidelity, and of office— the governor before the president of

Congress, and all other officers before the governor. As soon as a legis-

lature shall be formed in the district, the council and house assembled in

one room, shall have authority, by joint ballot, to elect a delegate to

Congress, who shall have a seat in Congress, with the right of debating,

but not of voting during this temporary government.

And for extending the fundamental principles of civil and religious

liberty, which form the basis whereon these republics, their laws and con-

stitutions are erected ; to fix and establish these principles as the basis of

all laws, constitutions and governments, which forever hereafter shall be

formed in the said territory
; to provide, also, lor the establishment of

States, and permanent government therein, and for their admission to a

share in the federal councils on an equal footing with the original States,

at as early periods as may be consistent with the general interest

:

It is hereby ordained and declared, by the authority aforesaid, that the

following articles shall be considered as articles of compact, between the

original States and the people and States in said territory, and forever

remain unaltecable, unless by common consent, to wit

:

Article I. No person, demeaning himself in a peaceable and orderly

manner, shall ever be molested on account of his mode of worship or

religious sentiments in the said Territory.

Article II. The inhabitants of the said Territory shall always be

entitled to the benefit of the writ of habeas corpus, and of the trial by
jury

;
of a proportionate representation of the people in the legislature,

and of judicial proceedings according to the course of the common law.

All persons shall be bailable unless for capital offences, where the proof

shall be evident or the presumption great. All fines shall be moderate,

and no cruel or unusual punishments shall be inflicted. No man shall be
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deprived of his liberty or property, but by the judgment of his peers, oi

the law of the land, and should the public exigencies make it necessary

for the common preservation to any person's property, or to demand his

particular services, full c?)mpensation shall be made for the same. And
in the just preservation of rights and property, it is understood and declared,

that no law ought ever to be made, or have force in the said Territory,

that shall in any manner whatever, interfere with, or affect private con-

tracts or engagements, hona fide and without fraud previously formed.

Article III. Religion, morality, and knowledge, being necessary to

good government and the happiness of mankind, schools and the means
of education shall forever be encouraged. The utmost good faith shall

always be observed toward the Indians ; their lands and property shall

never be taken from them without their consent ; and in their property,

rights, and liberty, they shall never be invaded or disturbed, unless in

just and lawful wars authorized by Congress ; but laws founded in justice

and humanify, shall from time to time, be made, for preventing wrongs

being done to them, and for preserving peace and friendship with them.

Article IV. The said Territory, and the States which may be formed

therein, shall forever remain a part of this confederacy of the United

States of America, subject to the Articles of Confederation, and to such

alteration therein, as shall be constitutionally made ; and to all the acts

and ordinances of the United States, in Congress assembled conformable

thereto. The inhabitants and settlers in the said Territoi-y shall be subject

to pay a part of the federal debts contracted or to be contracted, and a

proportional part of the expenses of government, to be apportioned on

them, by Congress, according to the same common rule and measure by

which aijpointments thereof shall be made on the other States ; and the

taxes for paying their proportion, shall be laid and levied by the authority

and direction of the legislatures of the district or districts, or new States,

as in the original States, within the time agreed upon by the United

States, in Congress assembled. The legislatures of those districts, or new
States, shall never interfere with the primary disposal of the soil by the

United States, in Congress assembled, nor with any regulations Congress

may find necessary, for securing the title in such soil to the bona fide pur-

chasers. No tax shall be imposed on lands the property of the United

States
; and in no case shall non-resident proprietors be taxed liigher than

residents. The navigable waters leading into the Mississippi and St. Law-
rence, and the carrying places between the same .shall be common high-

ways, and forever free, as well to the inhabitants of the said Territory, as

to the citizens of the United States, and those of any other States tliat may
be admitted into the confederacy, without any tax. impost, or duty therefor.

Article V. There shall be formed in tlie said territory, not less than

tliree, nor more than five States ; and the boundaries of the States, as

soon as Virginia shj^U alter her act of session and consent to the same,
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shall bfcoiiic iixed and established as follows, to wit : The western State

in the said Territory shall be bounded by the Mississippi, and Ohio, and

Wabash rivers ; a direct line drawn fi'om the Wabash and Post Vincents

due north, to the territorial line between the United States and Canada,

and by the said territorial line to the Lake of the Woods and Mississippi.

The mitldle State shall be bounded by the said direct line, the Wabash, from

Post Vincents to the Ohio, by the Ohio, by a direct line drawn due north from

the mouth of the Great Miami to the said territorial line, and by the said

territorial line. The eastern State shall be bounded by the last-mentioned

direct line, the Ohio, Pennsylvania, and the said territorial line
;
provided,

however, and it is further understood and declared, that the boundaries of

these three States shall be subject so far to be altered, that if Congress

shall hereafter find it expedient, they shall have authority to form one or

two States in that part of the said territory which lies north of an east and

west line drawn through the southerly bend or extreme of Lake Michigan.

And whenever any of the said States shall have sixty thousand free

inhabitants therein, such States shall be admitted by its delegates, into

the Congress of the United States, on an equal footing with the original

States, in all respects whatsoever ; and shall be at liberty to form a per-

manent constitution and State government

:

Provided, the constitution and government so to be formed, shall be

republican, and in conformity to the principles contained in these articles
;

and so far as it can be consistent with the general interest of the con-

federacy, such admission shall be allowed at an earlier period, and when

there may be a less number of free inhabitants in the State than sixty

thousand.

Article ^T. There shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude

in the said Territory, otherwise than in the punishment of crimes whereof

the party shall have been duly convicted ; Provided, always, that any

person escaping into the same, from whom labor or service is lawfully

claimed in any one of the original States, such fugitive may be lawfully

reclaimed and conveyed to the person claiming his or her labor or service

as aforesaid.

Be it ordained, by the authority aforesaid, that the resolutions of the

2od of April, 1784, relative to the subject of this ordinance, be, and the

same are hereby repealed and declared null and void.

FIRST PARTITIONS OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Symmes Purchase. One million acres on the north side of the

Ohio Kiver, between the Great and Little IVIiami. The speculation proved

a failure. , Congress was later obliged to take back two-thirds of the pur-

chase. John Cleves Synnnes was Chief Justice of the State of New
Jersey. Original price, GG cents per acre.
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Ohio Company of Associates. Turchase, 2,000,000 acres,

north of the Ohio Hiver, beginning on the west line of the seven ranges,

extending to the eighteenth range, and far enough back from the river to

make the full amount of acres, '['hrough default on payment purchase

reduced to a little over 1,000,000 acres. Original price, 70 cents per acre.

Military Bounty Lands. 4000 acres reserved by the United

States to redeem bounty certificates. Townships made five miles square.

Western Reserve, Connecticut Reserve. Connecticut re-

.served a tract lying between forty-first parallel and the northern boundary
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liiR' (if tlic United States, extending 120 miles west from the Pennsylvania

State line, for sustaining schools and churclu-s. Later sold to the Con-

necticut Land C'oinpany.

Fire Lands. In ITUii Connecticut, by an act of the State legisla-

ture, gave the western end of the Reserve, a half million acres, to the

inliabitants of New London and other Connecticut towns whose property

had been destroyed by British raids during the Revolution. Also known
as " The Fire Sufferers' Land.''''

Congress Lands. The lands unsold.

Virginia Military District. I-iest the land in Kentucky, as set

apart by \'i)'ninia for tlie redcinption of her bounty certificate, might

prove insufficient, she reserved this district north of the Ohio River of

over (iOOO stjuare miles.

Zane's Trace. A cutting of the undergrowth and blazing of the

trees sufficient to allow the passage of a wagon. It was done under

authority of Congress to cut a road from Wheeling in a southwesterly

direction to the Ohio River at Limestone (now Maysville), Kentucky.

NORTHWEST TERRITORY.

August 7, 1789. (ieneral Anthony St. Clair, then president of

Congress, appninted governor.

August 8, 1789. Washington designated the country as " The
AVestern Territory."

May 7, 1800. Divided into "Indian Territory," capital at Vin-

cennes, and "Territory Northwest of the River Ohio," capital at

Chillicothe. Gen. W. H. Harrison appointed governor of the Territory

of Indiana.

May 13, 1800. Connecticut resigned jurisdiction over the Western

Reserve {q.c).

November 29, 1802. Omo admitted as a State, per United

States census reports.

January 11, 1805. Territory of Indiana subdivided ; Territory

of Michigan formed.

Februarys, 1809. Territory of Indiana again divided ; Territory

of Illinois formed.
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February 27, 1815. Western boundary of Territory of Illinois

declared to include the islands between the middle and eastern margin

of Mississippi Hiver.

December 11, 1816. Indiana admitted as a State.

April 18, 1818. A section of Territory of Illinois added to Terri-

tory of Michigan.

December 3, 1818. Illinois admitted as a State.

June 28, 1834. Territory west of the Mississippi River and north

of .Missouri llivcr attached to the Territory of Michigan.

January 12, 1836. Boundary of Ohio and Territory of Michigan

establishfd. Ohio's gain.

April 20, 1836. Territory of Wi.scoiLsin formed from Territory

of Michigaih

January 26, 1837. Michigan admitted as a State.

June 12, 1838. Territory of Iowa cut out of the trans-Mississippi

section of Territory of Wisconsin.

June 12, 1838. Boundary between Michigan and Territory of

Wisconsin established.

May 25, 1840. Southern boundary of Territory of Wisconsin

established.

December 28, 1846. Iowa admitted as a State.

May 29, 1848. Wisconsin admitted as a State.

March 3, 1849. Part of northwestern section of Wisconsin

annexed to the Territory of Minnesota ; St. Croix River made the

boundary.

May 11, 1858. ^Iinnesota admitted as a State.

SOUTHWEST TERRITORY.

August 9, 1787. Cession of South Carolina.

February 25, 1790. Cession of North Carolina.

May 26, 1790. Act of Congress for government of the Territory.

June 1, 1796. Tlnnkssee admitted as a State.

March 27, 1804. South (\arolina cession added to Territory of

Mississippi.

TERRITORY OF MISSISSIPPI.

April 7, 1798. Act of Congress provided for government.

April 24, 1802. Cession of Georgia.
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March 27, 1804. Cession of SouUi Carolina, August i>, 1787,

aiUU'd on the iu)rth.

May 14, 1812. Southern boundary enlarged.

June 17, 1812. Congress's reciuest on Georgia to a.ssent to forma-
tion (if two States.

March 3, 1817. Kastcu-n part made a separate Territory ; Territory

of Alabama.

December 10, 1817. Mississin-i admitted as a State.

December 14, 1819. Alabama admitted as a State.

PURCHASE FROM FRANCE.

March 26, 1804. That portion of Louisiana soutii of ."8"^ N. lat.

set up as the Territory of Orleans.

The trans-Mississippi region north of 31° known as the District of

Louisiana.

March 3, 1805. The District of Louisiana known as the Territory

of Louisiana.

June 4, 1812. The Territory of Louisiana called the Mi.ssouri

Territory.

April 30, 1812. State of Louisiana formed.

March 2, 1819. Territory of Arkansas formed south of 30° 30'.

August 10, 1821. State of Missouri formed.

June 28, 1834. Northern portion of Louisiana purchase attached

to the Territory of Michigan.

For further division in territoiy and States of the Louisiana pur-

chase and other acquired lands of the United States, see table "United
States and Territories" and "Changes in the Areas of the States and
Territories."
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CHANGES IN THE AREA OF THE STATES AND
TERRITORIES. (See Map.)

Arizniin. Surrendered in 18(>(i a triangular tract at the northwest to

Nevada.

Arkiuisas. As a Territory surrendered in 1824 a section, and again

in 1828.

District of Columbia. Re-ceded a part to Virginia in 1846. (See Index.)

Georgia. Ceded the country west of its present limits to the United

States in 1802.

Idaho. In 1804 surrendered Montana, and in 1808 Wyoming.

Illinois. As a Territory in 1818 gave to IMichigan Territory its northern

portion.

Indiana. As a Territory received land from Ohio in 180;]. In 1805 its

northern section and east of its western State boundary added to .Michigan

Territory. In 1809 the remainder became Illinois Territory.

loiua. In 1840, after its admission as a State, its northern and western

boundaries changed.

Kansas. In 1861, at the time of its admi.ssion as a State, its western

territorial section reduced, and its southwestern increased.

Louisiana. In 1812, at its admission as a State, the territorial section

of Orleans received an addition on the eastern shore of the Mississippi

Eiver.

Massachusetts. Lost the District of Maine in 1820.

Michigan. As a Territory had its limit extended to the Mississippi

River in 1818, and in 18;>4 to the Missouri Kiver. In 1880 reduced to its

present limits to the benefit of Wisconsin Territory. For changes in its

southern border, see "Ohio" and '-Indiana." Index, " Kreaks and

Recesses in State Lines," Michigan.

Minnesota. Three years subsequent to its admission as a State, in

1801, surrendered to Dakota Territory all its western territorial limits

outside of its present boundary.

Mississippi. The Territory in 1804 had added the district between

parallel 31° and 35° N. lat. In 1812 it had further added south of

parallel 31° the Gulf .spur. In 1817 it surrendered to Alabama Territory

the present Alabama State area. Mississippi became a State as at present

outlined.

3fisson7'i. As a Territory, in 1810, it lost the Territory of Arkansas.

In 1821 the State of Missouri was formed, bearing the present limit except

the northern boundary, which was a meridian through the mouth of

Kansas River, in 18.36 made to follow the Missouri River. (See "Mis-

souri." Index, ' Breaks and Recesses in State Lines.") After the for-

mation of the State the balance of the area continued to be called Missouri
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Territory. In 18;}4 the section east of the Missouri and White Kartli

rivers absprbed by Michigan Territory. In 18')4 anotlier district became

Kansas and Nebraska Territory. 'l"he balance liiialiy disappeared into

Indian Territory.

Nebraska. As a Territory, in 1861, Colorado and Dakota Territory

taken from it. In 18(58, a small section absorbed by Wyoming. After it

became a State, a small area on the north, taken from Dakota, was added

in 1882.

Nevada. As a Territory it received in 1804 an addition from Utah. In

186G, two years after its admission as a State, a further addition made
from Utah and Arizona.

New Mexico. In ISoo received the addition of the Gadsden purchase.

In 18(51 Colorado took the portion north of the thirty-seventh parallel.

In 1863 Arizona taken, leaving its present area.

Neio York. Lost Vermont in 1791, and made some changes in the

southeast. See Index, " Breaks and Recesses in State Lines," New York.

North Dakota. See "South Dakota."

Ohio. Slightly increased on the northern boundary in 1886. See Index,

" Breaks and Recesses in State Lines," Ohio.

Oklahoma. In 1892 the western half of Indian Territory and No Man's

Land {q.v.) added.

Oregon. As a Territory, in 1853, reduced by Washington Territory,

and the section north of parallel 46° and Columbia River. When the State

was formed in 1859 the section east of Snake River and a meridian through

the mouth of Owyhee River taken away.

South Dakota. As Dakota Territory, in 1863, it lost Idaho Territory.

In 1882 a small area in the southeast transferred to Nebraska. In 1889

divided into the States of North and South Dakota.

Texas. In 1850 sold to the United States for $10,000,000 a section

which forms part of New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, and "No Man's

Land" (now Oklahoma).

Utah. As a Territory, in 1861, lost Colorado in the east and Nevada in

the west, with a further surrender to Nevada in 1864 and 1866. In 1863

the Territory of Idaho took a section from the northeast, followed by an

increa.se in 1868 to be added to Wyoming.
Virginia. In 1792 lost Kentucky, and in 1863 West Virginia. In 1866

two northern counties were taken and added to West Virginia.

Washington. As a Territory increased in 1859 by Oregon Territory,

lying east of the present Washington State limits. In 18(53 this added

section transferred to Idaho Territory.

West Virginia. See "Virginia."

Wisconsin. As a Territory reduced in 1838 by Iowa Territory, and in

1846 by a further reduction in the northwest, which three years later

became a part of Minnesota.
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Except in slight boundary line changes, or as in the case of Maryland,

the District of Columbia ((/.r.) incursion, and Pennsylvania (Erie County)

(see "Breaks and Recesses in State Lines"), there has been no change

in the following of the original thirteen States : Connecticut, Delaware,

New Jersey, North Carolina, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and

South Carolina.

The following States have not been changed in area as States or Terri-

tories since they were so organized : Alabama, California, Colorado,

Florida, Kentucky, Montana, Tennessee, Wyoming.

COLONIAL FORMS OF GOVERNMENT.

All colonies at their organization received forms of constitutional govern-

ment, their rights being specified in charters which stated the same

privileges as if residents of England. Their governments were composed

of a governor, a council, and a general assembly, the forms differing

according to the circumstances of their settlement.

Provincial or Royal Rule. The King appointed the governor,

deputy-governor, and council for the province, the governor possessing

broad powers, having charge of the courts and military, also convened the

assembly or lower house of the legislature ; his council constituting the

upper house. The assembly was elected by the people.

The Provincial or Royal Colonies were Virginia, New Hampshire, New
York, South Carolina, North Carolina, New Jersey, and Georgia.

Proprietary Rule. Similar to the provincial, except the person or

jiropiictdr to whom the colony had been granted, exercised the powei-s

which the King himself exercised in provincial governments ;
the assem-

bly elected by the people.

The Proprietary Colonies were Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Delaware.

Charter Rule. To these the King granted charters which gave them

substantially the right of local self-government, the governor, council,

and assembly being chosen by the people.

The Charter Colonies were Massachusetts, Couuecticut, and Rhode

Island.
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POLITICAL UNION.

Compact of the Pilgrims.

^/^^/

(fier-oTxce- offzfiJls t^fo^ccidi ; ^^nif Sy i^cr/^< Aem-o/^7<> a^ac?^,

W»XWt-*/ wf ifawe /(•»-€ vnc/er- 5m./^^i/cc^ <»»<r ^«"<ei^ <«/ Caps
^ ..JU. > ., -/„ . /L..^ 4 ^ .1 .^ ^^.^K aj:,,^-,' e,..^a^^'a

The Mayflower Compact.

(From Bradford's History.)

It was signed on board the "Mayflower" in Cape Cod (Provincetown)

Harbor, prior to landing, by the following forty-one subscribers, each one

noting the number in his family, a total of one hundred and one persons:

John Carver, William I'.ni.ll
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1643-1683. New England Confederation.

To bring the colonies in close relationsiiip, securing by union better

protection against the inroad made by the Indians, and other general

welfare.

1754. Convention at Albany, New York.

A plan of Union presented by Benjamui Franklin, to provide for a con-

federation with an executive head. The plan rejected, as each colony

desired to preserve its individuality.

1765. Convention at New York City.

An assertion of exclusive right to levy their own taxes.

This was the First Colonial Congress, nine colonies being represented.

(See Index.)

1774. Convention at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

This was the First Continental Congress (see Index). It decided upon

September 22. A non-importation and non-exportation agreement.

October 14. A Declaration of Rights (see Index).

October 20. A memorial to the inhabitants of British America.

October 21. An address to the people of Great Britain.

October 26. A loyal address to the King.

1776. Congress of the Colonies at Philadelphia.

The Crown, being the Sovereign, claiming the supreme right to legislate

on all subjects, asserting it in levying internal taxes, contrary to custom,

for reasons as noted in the " Declaration of Rights " (q.v.), there was but

one action left the colonies, to be imlependent of the Crown ; and that

was the adoption of the " Declaration of Independence" (q.v.).

1777. Congress of the Confederation of States.

The Declaration of Iiidependenee having been prnclainied. the plan of

confederation and perpetual union between the States pronmlgated (q.v.).

The union to be a league of friendship between sovereign States. A Con-

gress in which the States should have equal voice, to whom was delegated

most of the rights of sovereignty to manage the Union. It was without

power to execute, having only advisory authority, tlic States being privi-

leged to ignore suggestions.

1786. Convention at Annapolis, Maryland.
The Revolution having financially jjrostratcd the country, some active

measures being necessary in the matters of uniformity of duties, com-
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uiercial rc.nulations, and currency, James Madison of Virginia caused to

be proposed in the Virginia legislature, January, 1786, a convention of

the States, " to digest and report the requisite augmentation of the powers

of Congress over trade." Five States responded and sent comnussioners

to Annapolis in September, 1786. The light attendance postponed action

for a general convention in I'hiladelphia in the spring.

1787. Constitutional Convention at Philadelphia.

The convention organized May 25, 1787, and a Constitution — partly

Federal, partly Republican— was adopted. Slightly Federal because, in

a few instances, members and measures depend upon States ;
chiefly

Republican because, in most instances, it acts directly upon the people.

The convention sent the completed Constitution, with a letter signed by

Washington, to Congress under Resolution, September 12, 1787. The

object of the Resolution was that its ratification should be the direct work

of the people instead of that of State governments.

See article, " Constitution of the United States."

FIRST COLONIAL CONGRESS.

Met at New York, Tuesday, October 7, 1765. Adjourned October 25,

1765. Session, 14 days.

Object. To bring together committees from the several colonial

assemblies, '• to consult together on the present circumstances of the

colonies, and the difficulties to which they are and must be reduced by

operation of the late acts of Parliament for levying duties and taxes on

the colonies."

Result. The Congress prepared three papers, giving a clear, accurate,

and calm statement of the position of the colonies. "A Declaration of

Rights and Grievances," written by John Cruger. "An Address to the

King," written by R. R. Livingston. " A Memorial to both Houses of

Parliament," written by James Otis.

New Hampshire, from the peculiar situation of the colony, judged it

imprudent to send Representatives, though they had written they would

agree to whatever action Congress took.

Georgia, Virginia, and North Carolina, through their assemblies not

being in session, the governors failed to act, refusing to call a special

assembly for a principle deemed by them improper and unconstitutional.

(This Congress was known as the "Stamp Act Congress," and "Day
Star of the American Union.")
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TnioTiiY Kutici-KS of Massachusetts, Chairman.

John Cottox, Clerk.

Delegates rRESENx :

Connecticut. — Eliphalet Dyer, David Rowland, Win. S. Johnson.

Delaware. — Theo. McKean, Csesar Rodney.

Maryland.— Win. Murdock, Edward Tilghiuan, Thos. Ringgold.

Massachusetts. — -Tas. Otis, Oliver Partridge, Timothy Rugglos.

Neic Jersey. — Robert Ogden, Hendrick Fisher. Jos. Borden.

New York.— Robt. R. Livingston, Jno. Cruger, I'hilip Livingston, Wm.
Bayard, Leonard Lispenard.

Pennsylvania.— Jolm Dickenson, John Morton, Geo. Bryan.

Bhode Island.— Metcalf Bowler, Henry Ward.

South Carolina. — Thos. Lynch, Christopher Gadsden, Jno. Rutledge.

Beitisii Stamps (for the American market).

AMERICA

The English Parliament Stamp Act, passed March 8, 1TC5. repealed March 1-i, ITCG.

FIRST CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

The Boston Port Bill, designed by England as a ininislnnent for the

destruction of the tea in December, 1773, transferred the commerce of

that city, commencing June 1, 1774, to Salem, Massachusetts. The

political effect was to draw the colonies together, and various "town

meetings" were held to choose delegates to a Continental Congress to be

held at Philadelphia, September 5, 1774.

Pihode Island, town
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Coiiij;rcs.s assembled Monday, September 5, 1774, at Carpenter's Hall,

riiiladeipliia, I'ennsylvania. Organized with Peyton Randolph as Presi-

dent, and Charles Thomson as Secretary. Twelve colonies represented

by ;J4 delegates.

New Hampshire. — John Sullivan, Nathaniel Folsnm.

Massachusetts. — Thus. Cashing, Saui'l Adams, Jno. Adams, Robt.

Treat Paine.

Ehode Island and Provideuce Flantattons.— Stcpli. Hopkins, Sam'l

Ward.

Connecticut.— Eliphalet Dyer, Roger Sherman, Silas Deane.

New Yark. — Jas. Duane, Jno. Jay, Isaac Low, Jno. Alsop, Wm. Floyd,

Philip Livingston, Henry Wisner.

Neio Jersey.— Jas. Kinsey, Stephen Crane, Wm. Livingston, Richard

Smith, Jno. de Hart.

Pennsylvania. — Jos. Galloway, Jno. Morton, Chas. Humphreys, Thos.

Miflflin, Sam'l Rhodes, Edward Biddle, Geo. Ross, Jno. Dickenson.

Delaware.— Cfesar Rodney, Thos. McKean, Geo. Read.

Marijland.— Robt. Goldsborough, Sam'l Chase, Thos. Johnson, Matthew

Tilghman, Wm. Paca.

Vii-ginia.— Peyton Randolph, Richard Henry Lee, Geo. Washington,

Patrick Henry, Richard Bland, Benj. Harrison, Edmund Pendleton.

Xorth Carolina. — Wm. Hooper, Jos. Hewes, Richaixl Caswell.

Smith Carolina. — Henry Middleton, Jno. Rutledge, Thos. Lynch,

Christopher Gadsden, Edward Rutledge.

October 14, 1774. Adoption of a "Declaration of Rights." (Se

Lidex.)

October 20, 1774. Articles of Association adopted, pledging in

due time the country to non-importation, non-exportation, and non-

consumption, so as to sever completely relations with England— "a
determination to suppress luxury, encourage frugality, and promote

domestic manufactures."

The commencement of the American Union inaugurated, October "20,

1774.

October 21, 1774. An address "To the People of Great Britain"

adopted. [Written by John Jay.] Journals of Congress, Vol. I. p. o(i.

October 21, 1774. An address " To the Inhabitants of the Several

Angln-Auicrican Colonies" adopted. [Written by William Livingston.]

Journals of Congress, Vol. I. p. 43.
'"
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October 26, 1774. An " Address to the Inhabitants of the Prov-

ince of Quebec" adopted. [Written by Jno. Dickenson.] Journals of

Congress, Vol. I. p. 55.

October 26, 1774. A "Petition of Congress to the King"

adopted. [Drawn up l)y Jno. Adams, corrected by Jno. Dickenson.]

Journals of Congress, Vol. I. p. 63.

Congress adjourned, October 26, 1774, to meet, May 10, 1775. Length

of session 52 days, actual session 31 days.

THE DECLARATION OP COLONIAL RIGHTS.

Adopted by the First Continental Congress, Octoher 14, 1774.

The demands of England resisted on three grounds :
—

I. The laws of nature according to which all men have equal rights.

II. The principles of the English constitution, which were the most

just and free then known.

III. The charters which had been granted the colonies, and which

recognized them as possessing all the rights of Englishmen, whether

resident in any colony or in the realm itself.

Wbekeas, since the close of the last war, the British parliament claiiiiins: a power of

right, to bind the people of America by statutes in all cust-s wluitso.-vor, hatli, in some acts,

•expressly imposed taxes on them, and in others, under variiMis pn-teiiro. Iiul in tact for

the purpose of raising a revenue, hath imposed rates and duties payable in the colonies,

established a board of commissioners, with unconstitutional powers, and extended the juris-

diction of courts of admiralty, not only for collecting the said duties, but for the trial of

causes merely arising within the body of a country.

And wlR-reas. in consequence of other statutes, judges, who before held only estates at

will in tli.ir (ilticcs. liave been made di|i>ndent cm tlie crown alone for their salaries, and

standiM" aniiies kept in times of peacr : And wlureas it has lately been resolved in p.ir-

liamenl. tlial hv force of a statute, made in tlie thirty-fifth year of the reign of king Henry

the ei^'hih, roloni-ts may be transported to Englan<l. i.nd tiir.l there upon accusations for

treasons :iii'l nii-pi ision, or concealments of treasons • iit.d in the colonies, and by a

late statiitr, >ii(li iiials have been directed in cases tln'ii in nnniioncil.

Ami wlureas. in the last session of parliament, tluw statiitr^ were made ; one entitled

an " Act to discontinue in such manner and for such time as are therein mentioned, the land-

"ing and discharging, lading, or shipidng of goods, wares and merchandise, at the town,

"and within the harbour of Boston, in the province of Massachusetts-Bay, in North-
" America;" another, entitled "An act for the impartial administration of .justice, in the

"cases of persons questioned for anv act done by them in the execution of the law, or for

"the suppression of riots and tumults, in the province of the Massachusetts-Bay, in New
" England ;

" and another statute was then made " for making more effectual provision for

" the government of the province of Quebec, etc." All which statutes are impolitic, unjust

and cruel, as well as unconstitutional, and most dangerous and destructive of American

And whereas, assemblies have been frequently dissolved, contrary to the rights of the

people, when thev attempted to deliberate on grievances; and their dutiful, humble, loyal,

and reasonable petitions to the crown for redress, have been repeatedly treated with con-

tempt by his majesty's ministers of state :

The good people of the several colonies of New-Hampshire, Massachusetts-Bay, Khode-

Island and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania,
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Now-Castlo, Kent, and Sussi'x, on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and
South-Carolinii, iustlv alnriiicd at these arbitrary i)roceedinf;.s of jiarliainont and adminis-
tration, have se'vcrnilv clrctcd, constituted, and appointed depntics to in.-f, ruid -it in

(ieiKTal Con-n'ss. in lli.rin ..f I'liiiadclplna in onler to olitairi surh otaMi I,i,m ni , il.al

tlieir rfli-in]i, la»s, and lil..ri „,, niav not he suhverti'd. \Vhe|-.ii|,un lli. .|.,H,tM -,,

appiiinled iM-iui: ll'^^ as-,a,il.lr,l, in a full and five rei.rcsrntation of IIicm' rul,,!,!,^, i:ikii,:,r

into llieir ni<i>t .rii..ii> vi,l,. ration, thr l.r.-.t aiis nl' attainiiiff the ends al'oresaid, do. irj

tile tir>t plate, a> I '.ii- li-liiiim, llirir arirrv|oi-x. in likr ca-es havo usually done for etfei-tintr

and vindiralin- Ih. n ,i..l,i> and lil,r,li,> DECLARE,
That the inlial.iianis ,.1 U,,. ICn-lish e,ihpni.'> in N.hiIi America, by the iinrautiihie laws of

nature, the prini-ipaU i\': I lie I'liij^'lisli constitution, and the several charters or compacts,
have the folh.win- RIGHTS:

li't'xd/iu'i/, N. «'. D.I 1. 1 hat they are entitled to life, liberty, and property, and they
have never ceded to any soverei^^u power whatever, a right to dispose of either without
their consent.

Resolved, N. C. D. 2. That our ancestors, who first settled these colonies, were at the
time of their cmifrration from the mother country, entitled to all the riffhts, liberties, and
immunities of free aiul natural liorn siil>ierf<. within flie realm nf KnL-land.

R.soir,,!. \. C. II. :;. That hy M.el, .aiii-r.at ion th.^v l.v in. means forfeited. Surren-
dered, (ir lo.st any f lhe>c fi-lil-, I. ill Ih.at tli<\ \\,-vr, and Ihrii- ih'xvndants now are,

entitli-d til llie c\iTri-.i' and iii|o\ iiniit of all .Mich ul ihciii. as tlieir local and other circum-

A", v,.//-, </. ). I'li.it the roiuiclatioii of luif^dish liberty, and of all free government, is a
riirhl ill the | i.le lo iiaiticipatc in their lefjislativo council : and as the English colonists
are not i.'pi c-cntcil. and iVom ihcir local and other eireumstances, cannot properly be
rei.resi-iilcd in llic r.riii.h paiiiaiiicnt, llicv are eiilillcl to a five and cxcIii.mvc poucr of
le^'islation in Ihcir several provincial Ic-i.^laliii-cv u here th.-ir rielit of leprcci, lal hci can
alone lie prcsciNcd, in all cax'S of taxation and internal poliu. Mil.jcet onlv to the i,e-atne
ofttu'ir sovcr,-ie„, j,, ...u^;!, uKiimeras has hccii lieretolore ,i>e,l and accnMoincI . Kut, trom
the iicccssit\ ot' the <-ase, and a regard to the iniitnal in I ere si <,| l.oili con ii tries. \\ . .Iieeifnlly

conscnl lo tin- opc-ration of such acts of the British pai'liannnt, as .are l.ona licle. restraineil

to the n-ciilatioii of our external commerei>, for Ihe pnrp.ise of seciiiiiie i|,e coiinueriial

advantai;es ni the whole empire to the mother country, and the cominerclal l..enelil,s of its

respective members; excluding every idea "t laxation internal or external, for raising a
revenue on the subjects in America, without their consent.

Renolrefl, N. C. D. 5. That the resi)eeti\c coh.nics are entitled to the common law of
England, and more especially to the great and im siimaMe privilege of being tried by their
peers of the vicinage, according to the course ot thit law.

Rexolred, 6. That they are entitled to tin 1. en, lit of such of the English statutes, as
existed at the time of their colonization ; and which I hey have, by experience, respectively
found to be a]iiiliealile to their .sc\cral local and other eirenmstances.

Jit'so/rcd, X, ('. !>. T. Thai these, his majesty's colonies, are likewise entitled to all the
immunities and pih 11. res eianied and confirmed to them by royal charters, or secured by
their several codes uf laoviiicial laws.

Resolved, N. C. D. 8. That they have a right peaceably to assemble, consider of their
grievances, and petition the King ; and that all prosecutions, prohibitory proclamations and
commitments for the same, are illegal.

Rexnlred, N. C. D. 9. That the keeping a standing avmf in these colonies, in times of
peace, without the consent of the legislature of that colony, in which such army is kept, Is

against law.

/I'exo/ved, N. C. D. 10. It is indispens.ably necessary to good government, and rendered
essential by the Eiiirlish constiliition, that the coiistit'iieiit hranches of the legislature be
independent of ea<'h oth.-r: that, ihei-.tore. the .xeicise of Iceislative power in several
colonies, by a coumil appointeil, duriiiL'- pleasure, 1,\ iin- crown. Is unconstitutional,
dangerous and destructive to the freedom of .\iiici lean leeislation.

All and each of which the aforesaid deputies, in hehall of ilieinselves, and their con-
stituents, do claim, demand, and insist on, as their imlnljiiahle riehts and liberties ; which
cannot be legally taken from them, altered or ahridec ,| |,\ an\ power whatever, without
their own consent, by their representatives in their several |jiuviueiul legislatures.

In the course of our inquiry, we find many infringements and violations of the foregoing
rights, which from an ardent desire, that harmony and mutual Intercourse of atfection and
interest may be restored, we pass over for the present, and proceed to state such acts and
measures as have been adopted since the last war, which demonstrate a system formed to
enslave America.

Re.w/red, N. C. D. That the following acts of parliament are infringements and viola-

tions of the rights of the colonists ; and tliat the repeal of them is essentially necessary. In

order to restore liariiioii\- helwceii (n-eat I'ritain and fhi> .\iiiericaii colonies, riz. :

The several acts of I Ceo. III. ch. l.'.. and ch. :',!. .".Ceo. HI. eh. -J.".. — (> Geo. III. ch.
52.— 7Geo. III.cli. II and .h. If.. si;,.,,.

1 1 1, .li, JJ. « hi.-h iiiip..s,. .luties for the purpose
of raising a revcMnie in .Xnn^rica, c\t,'ii,l the po\v<a- of the' admiralty ciurts beyond their

1 N. C. D. Nemine contradicente (Lat.), no one speaking In opposition ; that Is,

unanimously, often abbreviated nem. con.
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anciotit limits, deprive the American subjeet of trial by jury, aiithori/.e tlie .judges' certificate

ti) itiilfinnilV tlie ju-oseeutor from damau'i's, tlirit lie miylit otlierwise be liable to, requiring

olipnssivc security from a claimant of sliip- an. I L''".ri^ sri/, d. before be shall be allowed to

del'oiid his propertv, and are subversive nl' Am. liian iIl;!.!^.

Also I'.' (ii'o. III. ell. -24, entitled "An .i.t f..i' \W li.ticr securing his majesty's dock-
yai-.l-, inaL'a/.iii.>, -lii|i-.. ainniniiilinn an.l -I..] i -." \\ hich ilccki|-cs a now otVencc in "America,

Jm.l a. iiii\.- ilir \iiPii,a!i Mil,|..ri .,r ;, ,
,

, h M i t ut iiiMal trial liv iurv of the vicinajrc. bv
aulliMii/in- 11,.^ iri.l m| ;.,ix |..i-..ii. .1, ;,,-.. I

xMili the cMmiiittinir any ortencc described in

^vitllin tl'i.' ivalin,

A No thr thi.r art- |.a>-i.l in the last session of p!irliament, for stopping the port and
bl'iikih:.' lip till- hailM.r ..f l',.i>ton, for altering the charter and government of Massa-
cluisutls-UaN , and lliat which is entitled "An act for the better administration of justice,''

etc.

Also the act passed in the same session for establishing the Roman Catholic religion,

in the province of Qtiebee, abolishing the equitable system of English laws, and erecting a

t\ •: .1. .., ,,, J),,, ^,,.,>^f dnn'_'cr (from so total a dissimilarity of religion, law and govern-
II !,1m.i in- r.riii-h . ..Imi.s, by the assistance of"whose blood and treasure the

I

I

:i~-.'.l in ilii' same xssion, for the better providing suitable ijuarters for

iillir, I-- an. I -..lilu-rs in his nia.iesty's service, in North America.
Also, that the keeping a standing army In several of these colonies, in time of peace,

witli.mt the consent of the legislature of that colony, in which such army is kept, is

To tlioe triic \iins acts ami measures, Americans cannot submit, but in hopes their

felliiw-suhi. . I- ill Cr.at I'.ritain will, on a revision of them, restore us to that state. In

wliich li.itii ..iiiiiiii. - i'..iin.l li;i|i|. in.'-- anil prosperity, we have for the present, only resolved
to pursue the luUuwing iieaceabic mca-ures:

1. To enter into a non-Importation, non-consumption, and non-exportation agreement
or association.

2. To prepare an address to the people of Great Britain, and a memorial to the Inhabitants

of British .Viuerica: and
:?. To prepare a loyal address to his majesty, agreeable to resolutions already entered

into.

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

North Carolina took the finst progressive step for iiulependeiice, April 22,

1770, "to concur with those in the other colonies in declarin.g indepen-

dence."

Virginia, May 17, 1770, prepared the title of the document, by directing

her representatives to propose a " Declaration of Independence."

Khode Island in May, 1770, ordered that the name of the "Colony of

Rhode Island " be the oath of allegiance, instead of to the " King of

Great Britain."

Delegates to Congress of the various colonies, instructed as follows :
—

North Carolina, concur in declaring independence.

Massachnsptts, voice the sentiment of Congress.

^'i)•(Jin^n, propose a declaration of independence.

Rhode Island, a declaration of independence.

Xeio York, without instructions.

Connocticnt, assent to a declaration of independence.
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Nvu- Ildiiipsliire, favor a declaration of independence.

Neio Jersey, act as judgments dictated.

Pennsylvania, not instructed.

Maryland, forbidden to vote for independence.

Georgia, vote as they pleased.

Soiith Carolina, free to their opinions.

Delaware, no restrictions.

June 7, 1776. The feeling for independence culminated in Con-

gress, when Richard Henry Lee, of the Virginia delegation, moved " that

these United Colonies are, and of right ought to be, free and independent

States ; that they are absolved from all allegiance to the British crown

;

and that all political connexion between them and the State of Great

Britain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved ; that measures should be

immediately taken for procuring the assistance of foreign powers, and

a confederation be formed to bind the colonies more closely together."

June 8, 1776. The resolution of June 7 taken into consideration

and referred to a Committee of the Whole.

June 10, 1776. llesolution agreed to by Committee of the Whole

read : Besolved, That the consideration of the first resolution be post-

poned to Monday, the first day of July next ; and In the meanwhile, that

no time be lost, in case the Congress agree thereto, that a committee be

appointed to prepare a declaration to the effect of the said first resolution,

which is in these words: "That these United Colonies are, and of right

ought to be, free and independent States ; that they are absolved from

all allegiance to the British crown : and that all political connexion be-

tween them and the State of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally

dissolved."

June 11, 1776. ItesoU-cd, That the committee for preparing the

Declaration consist of five :
—

Committee : Th : Jefferson, Chairman ;
John Adams, Benj, Franklin,

Roger Sherman and Robert R. Livingston.

KiclKinl Henry Lee. h.aving made the motion for a declaration of independence (seconded

by .Adams), by legislative courtesy should have been named chairman of the committee to

prepare tlic draft. Owing to receiving news of the serious illness of his wife (evening June
tenth), he was compelled to ask for a leave of absence to visit his home.

June 28, 1776. The Committee reported to the House the Decla-

ration of Independence ; it was read and ordered to lie on the table.
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July 1, 1776. Congress resolved itself into a Committee of the

Whole, and resumed consideration of the Declaration, on motion made

by the delegates of Virginia.

Pennsylvania and Delaware dissented, four of the seven delegates of

the former voted against it; two delegates of the latter were divided,

Eead opposing. New York withdrew, being without authority. Mary-

land refused to concur.

South Carolina, through Mr. Rutledge, requested a postponement until

July 2nd. Carried,

July 2, 1776. Official Recokd.

Tuesday, July 2, 1776.

"The Congress resumed the consideration of the resolution from the

Committee of the Whole ; which was agreed to as follows :
' Besolved,

That these United Colonies are, and, of right, ought to be, free and inde-

pendent States ; that they are absolved from all allegiance to the British

crown, and that all political connexion between them, and the State of

Great Britain, is, and ought to be, totally dissolved.' " (Adopted in

private session.)

"On resolution. Congress will meet to-morrow to take into their

further consideration the declaration respecting independence."

July 3, 1776. The Committee of the Whole further considered the

Declaration, and later in the day, Besolved, "That this Congress will,

to-morrow, again resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take

into their further consideration the Declaration of Independence."

Thursday, July 4, 1776. The "Declaration of Independence,

; amended, was adopted at 2 p.m. It was declared in secret session.

The vote was taken by colonies. All colonies, except New York

(whose delegates were without authority) voted as colonies in favor of the

Declaration. The delegates of New York present voted in favor of the

measure, their action being approved by the Provincial Assembly on

July 9 ; this authority presented to Congress, July- 15.

The unanimity of the delegates to Congress was not secured.

After the adoption :
" Besolved, That copies of the Declaration be sent

to the several assemblies, conventions, and committees, or Councils of

Safety, and to the several commanding officers of the Continental troops

;

that it be proclaimed in each of the United States, and at the head of the

army."
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THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

iiicMt Mr, Ia-<''s iiiiitidii \v:is broiiirlit up ill

tlu' (.'.iiniiiitt.-o of tlK> ul.cU. Il.m.so. lU'iijii-

iMiM IliiiTis,.ii of Vii-inia in tlir .-liair. 'I'lie

Drat'l 111' a Doclarutioii of Iiu|i|.iii(l(iiic \\;is

IviHirlcil :il tho Simie tillic, an. I Imi thiv,.

ciiiisfcutivc days it was drhaicl li\ paia

(fniphs .sfiiatim. Many aUtialiou.-,, oiui.s-

sioiis, and ariu'iidnu'iits wyio made. Tlie

foUowiiifr is a copy of that ori",niial draft,

before any aiin'inliiii'iit.s wore made in Com-
mittee of'tlie Whole : -

As reported by the Committee.

When, ill tlie oouri^e of human events, it

beeoiiies neeessary for one people to dis.soive

tlie political bands which have connected
tliem with anotlier, anil to assume, anion--

The lieclaratioii be
as follows :

—

As adopted by the Congress.

Wlirll, ill Ihr r,„|r-r ..f h :, ,, ,.v,MlI,-. i

beCOIllr^ lirr,->ar\ for nlir proplr 1,, ,|i.,,,U

the polilic-al l.aii'.ls «hi.-h liav.- r..mMTl,.,

.Ili.'l, llir la

d d.

We hold tlir.-r tnilhs In be ^.^If-.v id,nl ;

that all men are eivaiid .iiiial ; tliat tli.y

are endowed by their ( irator with inhiirnl

and inalienable ri^'hts ; thai amont;- \W-~r

are life, liberty and the pursuit of haiijii-

ness; that, to secure these rights, govern-
ments are instituted among men, deriving

their just powers from the consent of the

governed ; that, whenever any form id' gov-

erniiieiil beeomes destriietive of tliesr .mmIs,

it is the right of the peojile to altn- ..r to

abolish it. and to institute new gov.iniii.nt,

laying its foundatioi >uch |.rinci|.l.-s. and
organizing it- i...u,i-> in -i;.-l; tuiaii. a- t..

them shall s.-mi in.,M likrl\ 1,. .ll,.-I ila-ir

safety and happii,...,. I'nulrn.T, in.b-rd.

disposcil to sutfer, while evils are sutterable,

than to right themselves by abolishing the
forms to which they are accustomed. But
when a long train of abnsos and nsurjiatioiis,

begun at a di>tiii-ui-hril |n-rio(l. imd pursu-

ing iuvariably tlir saim- obicrt, cviiirrs a

design to redurc tlimi undfi- ab-olutr ilcs-

potism, it is their riu:ht. it is th.ir dul\. to

throw otr such u'oycniiiiciil. and In pi„vid.'

newffuards for tlu-ir fiituiv >.-.niit\. <uch
has been the patient sutfcraiir, ..f th.-r r,.lo-

nies ; and such is now the nrrcssit\ which
constrains them to expiuii-'c th.ir I'onnci-

systems of government. 'I'Ih' hi-^loij oi iiic

present King of (treat Britain is a history

of unremitting injuries and usurpations;
amoni: whicli appears no solitary fact to con-
tradict the uniform tenor of the rest ; but all

have, ill dind .ibject. the establishment of

Wi

pr.

we pledge

endowed li\ their Crcatcu- with certain in-

alienable rights ; that among tliese are life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness. That,
to secure these i-ii.'ht-. L'n\ei-i nt> .are insti-

tuted among men. .Ieii\ m- ilieir pi-i p.,\\ers

from the consent oii lie -o\ ei-neil ; that, « heii-

ever any form of go\ eninnnt hei-nni.'s ih'-

stiiictive of these ends, ii is tlie li-hl ..I the

people to alter or abolish it, anil to instiiiile

a new government, la\ini; iis ruiindatiuns on

ippi

,1. shoIlM

ferable, than to right themselves by abolish-

ing the forms to which they are accustomed.
But when a long train of abuses and usurpa-
tions, pursuing invariably the same object.

lute tyranny over these states. To prove

this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.
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He has refused his assent to laws the most
wholesome and necessary fov the public

good.
He has forbidden his <rovernors to pass

ln\v< of iiiiiiiiMlinti' :iiid pressiiisf imjjortaiiee,

mil. -~ v,,.|„.ih1,M in th.ir .Miration till his

:i>-.'hl Av'\M l.i. .,l,i:niMMl ; iiii.l when SO SUS-

pciiilr.l. li.- lias iii-ircicil iillcrly to attend
them.
He has refused to pass other laws for the

accommodation of large districts of people,

unless these peojde would relinquish the

ri(rht of representation in the Lefrislature
;

a right inestimable to them, and formidable
to tyrants only.

He has called toiretlior IcL'islativc bodies at

places uiiu-iual, uiic t'nii:il,lr, and distant

from tliv r.|,o~ii,.i\ nf til, 11 |,iiblic records,

for the soil- piiii...-,. ,.f i:.ii-iiiii<,' them into

iplia

IS ,|i-v,i

!!\ . I'l- opposing with
- his in\:i~i.iji> ,111 the rights of

sed, for a long time after such
o cause others to bo elected,

i;islative jiowers, incapable of

.11 II. . .IniiL-

1,1 convulsl.

within.
He has endeavored to prevent the popu-

lation of these states: for that purpose
obstructing the laws for naturalization of

foreigners : refusing to pass others to en-

courage their migrations hither ; and rais-

ing the conditions of new appropriations of

lands.

He has suffered the administration of jus-

tice totally to cease in some of these states,

refusing liis assent to laws for establishing

judiciary powers.
Ill' has made our judges dependent on his

will alone, I'or the tenure of their offices and
the anioiuit and payment of their salaries.

He lias ,i-,-, i.il a multitude of new offices

by a self a--iiiii,.l power, and sent hither

swarms of ollirii s t,. harass our people and
eat out tl.'ii- M.l.^iai.r,..

He ha- kipi aiii,.iii; iis, in times of peace,

standini: armi.- aii.l ship- ,.f war, without
the colisi-iit .pfoiir LrL'islaliiics.

He has allecled to render the military

independent of, and superior to, the civil

power.
He lias c imbined with others to subject

us to a ji.ii-.lii'tion foreign to our constitu-

ih.ii-, aii'l i.i.:iclinowlodged by our laws;
^'i\ii.L' hi- a--iiit to their acts of pretended

For ipiartering large bodies of armed
troops among us

;

For protecting them, by a mock trial, from
punishment for any murders which they
should commit on the inhabitants of tliese

states
;

For cutting oflf our trade with all i)arts of

the world
;

For imposing ta.\es on us witliout our
consent

;

For dejnnving us of the benefits of trial

by jury
;

He has refused his assent to laws the most
wliolesome and necessary for the public
good.^
He has forbidden bis governors to pass

laws of immediate and pressing importance,
unless suspended in their operations till his

assent should be obtained ; and, when so sus-

pended, he has utterly neglected to attend
them.

2

He lias refused to pass other laws for the
accommodation of large districts of peojile,

unless these people would relinquish the
riglit of representation in the Legislature—
a right inestimable to them, and formidable
to tyrants oiily.3

III" h.is called together legislative bodies
at |.lar,'- ut.ii-iial. iiiicoiiifort.ilile and distant

loi- 111,- -oh- puri".-,' of l.itiLniiiig them into

cuiui/liai.ie Willi his nieasures.''

He has dissolved representative houses
repeatedly, for oi)posing with manly firm-

ness, his invasions on the rights "of the
people.

8

He has refused, for a long time after such
dissolutions, to cause others to be elected

;

wluivl.v th,' lesislative powers, incapable
,,f iMNiiti;- il'-li. liav,- ivt.ir..,',! t,. tin- people
,11 , ,: .

. 11 '
:. 11' ,\,'i',-i-,> ; Ihi- slal,' rcMuain-

II,' l.:is ii.il<ay<n'ed to prevent the popu-
lation of tl.( sr states; for that purjwse
obsinuting the laws for the naturalization

of foreigners ; refusing to pass others to

encourage their migration hither, and rais-

ing the conditions of new appropriations of
lands.'

He has obstructed the administration of
justice, by refusing his assent to laws for

establishing judiciary powers.*

He has made judges dependent on his will

alone for the tenure of their offices, and the

amount and payment of their salaries."

He has erected a multitude of new offices,

and sent hither swarms of officers, to harass

our people and eat out their substance.'"

He has kept among us. in times of peace,

standing armies, without the consent of our
Legislatures."
He has affected to render the military

indei)endent of, and superior to, the civil

power.'*
He has combined with others to subject

us to a jurisdiotion foreign to our constitu-

ti.ins :.iiil unacknowledged by our laws;
gi\inir his a— eiit to their acts "of pretended

For (iiiaitering large bodies of armed
troops among us ;

''*

For jirotecting them, by a mock trial,

from j.iiiiishment for any murders which
th.-v sh,>.il.l e.immit on the inhabitants of

th,-,' slat,-- ;!•'

I',,i( iiliin:.' .itr our trade with all parts of

consent

;

For depriving tis. in many cases, of the

benefits of trial by jury ;
"
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Hid tlu) soiis to

>tlV'iiscs :

F..1- trnii>

tri.'d tor YVK-

Foi-iil.olishiMir Iho five system of Kllfrlish

Itiws ill :i Mfi^rliburiii','- iiroviiiee, cstiiblisliiri!,'

an Ill-bit niry t^ovi'i-niiu'iit, ami cnlarffing its

boiuulani's'so as to ivriiU'i- it at onoe an ox-
ainplo and tit instninicnt for introducing tlio

saiiio absolute rule into these states;

For takiiifr away our charters, abolish-

inj? our most valuable laws, and alterin;;

fundamentally the forms of our g-overn-
ments

;

For susijondinsr our own Legislatures,
and declaring themselves invested with
power to legislate for us in all cases what-
soever.
He has abdicated government here, with-

drawing his governors, and declaring us out
of his allegiance and protection, and waging
war against us.

lie li;is plundered our seas, ravaged our
coasts, burned our towns, and destroyed the
lives of our peoide.
He is at this time transporting large

armies of foreign mercenaries to complete
the works of di-ath, desolation, and tyranny,
already begun with circumstances of crueliy
and pertidy unworthy the head of a civilizcil

nation.

11,

rd uihri-. iMki^n ca|)tive
I'.Mi- :irliis :i-;iinst their

tl..' c\.'.Mitiui„,rs of their

1, or to fall themselves by

luel war against human
ati.ig its most sacred

di>t

death in tlicir ti':iii^|ioii;iiio

piratical wai't;n-.'. ilir ''yyv^
powers, is the wait'an- of
King of Great Biitaiii. J)(t

Open a market where men s

and sold, he has iirostituted

sui>l)ressing cvrrv Ivyislativi

hiUit (.r t.. r,..|r:,fn tl.i- x,..

And Ili;it t':,- ,
.,, _. ,

among us, ami tn luii-cliasc that jibfrty of

which he has deprived tliem by iimi-dering
the people upon whom he (il)ti-ude(l tliem :

thus p.aying off former crimes committeil
against the LinKiniKs of one people with
crimes which he urycs them to commit
against the I.ivios of ari..ther.

have' i'rl'i'i',.i,',.M".r r,.|.v-ri„"t'h,'' mn^T'lmn
'

For ti-ansi.ortin;.' us bev 1 seas, to be
tried for pretended olf,.M>es : '"

Forabolisliiii- the free system of English
laws in a mi;.'liboriM^' jirovince, establish-
ing therein an arbitrary government, and
enlarging its boundaries, so as to render it at
once an example and fit instrument for in-

troducing the same absolute rule into the.se

colonies ;
20

For taking away our charters, abolishing
our most valuable' laws, and altering, funda-
mentally, the forms of our governments ;2i

For suspending our own Legislatures,
and declaring themselves invested with
power to legislate for us in all cases what-
soever. 22

He has abdicated government here, by de-
claring us out of his protection, and waging
war against us.-*

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our
coasts, burned ' towns, and destroyed the

le transporting large
rcenaries, to complete
•eolation, and tyranny,

1
1 iHii^iances of cruelty

ii led in the most
^n\\ unworthy the

;l-.liIl^t tll.'ir rolll;I,\. t.i li..-Mlilr ll.r rX.cU-
I rs ..r tli.il' In.'iMbs and bruthrun, or to

fall ihiMii-rlv.- \>\ their hands.20
ill' liK rxiitid domestic insurrection

aiiioim u~. ami lias endeavored to bring on
the iiiljaliiiaiit> of iiur frontiers the merciless
Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare
is an utiilistiiu.Miishcd destruction of all ages,
sexes, and conditions.^'

A ,.:
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lit, i^ unfit to be the
ran til he free. Fu-
i.-vr I hut tlie hardi-
•iitmi-il, within the
yc;ii-s only, to huilfl

ml undisguised, for

)stered and fixed in

;,los .

Xoi- have we been wanting in attentions

to our British brethren. We have warned
them, from time to time, of attenijits by
their Leirislature to extend a jurisdiction

over tlirs,. uiir States. We have remiinlcil

thciii i>t' thr .ircumstances of our eniii.'i:i

tion and M'ltU'inent here, no one of wlmh
(iiulil wan-aiit mi stran^'e a iirctonsion ;

thai

tlii'Se were etlVctc'l at the expense of our own
blodil and trea-uie, nna"iMe,| hv the wealth
or the stren-rtli ef ineal I'.iitain; that in

constituting', imleeil. nur several forms of

froverniiient, we iiad allotted one common
kini.^ tlierehv lavin;: a founilation for a per-

petual h-airue ami aniitv with them; but
that s\ihiiii>M.>n to their railianient was no

history niav he eiv.liie.l : and we appealed

to thJir native ju^tiee and n;a-naniniity. aS

well as to ties of our coininen kindii'd, to

di.savow these usurpations, xvliieh were
likelv to interrupt our conneetion and cor-

respondence. Thev too liave he,n deaf to
sanu-ninity;

and]

IS h:

,n, re-establish. Ml theni in p..wer. At
,,rv tini.', too, tlev aiv pin iiiittlllg

rldef rLia-i-lrate lo M.,,d ov.-r, not only
,-, ,,t • e..ninn.n hi 1. hnt | <eotch

us. 'I'beM. huMs lia\e -nen llie last

o a^'onizini: alhnion, and niaid\ spirit

IS to renounce foie\ei- the-e unfeeling

en. We must endeavor to loi-et our

r love for them ; we lunsl, therefore,

•see in tlic- n.res-iiv \vhi(di denounces
c|jaration, and hold theni as we hold

est of maukiinl, enemies in war; in

miirht have been a free and great

e toeether; but a coimnunication of

cur and of freedom, it seems, is below
di^'iiity. He it so, since they will have
'he road to happine-- and to -h.ry is

to us too; we will dinih il apnl from
atid acquies(^e in tlie n.ee>slt\ which

which may define a tyrant
ruler of a free people.

Nor have we bt

al se

atives of the
ireneral Con-
the Supren.e

people oi i,ri-ai r.i iiaiii ; aiiu, niiaii

assert Itie colonies to be fr.'c and

dent States ; and that, as free and

warned thii

bv their Li

rantahh' ini

unfit to be the

lu' in our atten-
I. 11. We have
iiiii', of iittempts
end an unwar-

We

e.ui-iation and s,.||leiuenl heiv. We have
ajipealed lo their native jii.stiee and magiui-
nimity and we liave conjured them by the
ties of our common kindred, to disavow
these usurpations, which would inevitably

interrupt our connections and correspon-
dence. 'I'liev, too. ha\'e been deaf to the

voice of justice .iinl of coiisanguinitv. We
must, therel'ore, aci|iijc>ce in the necessity

which denounces our .se|>aration, and hold

them as we hold the rest of mankind— ene-

mies in war— in peace, friends.

We, therefore, the representatives of the

United States of America, in generiil Con-
gress assi'nibled, appealing to the Sui>reme
.liid-e of the world for the rectitude of our
inieiiiioiis. (hi, ill the name, and by the au-

ilioiiiN III ih. ::ood people of these" colonies,

soleiiinlv piihli>h and declare that these

united colonies are, and of right <iught to

be free and iii<lepeiiilent Stales ; that tliev

are absolved IVoiii all allcdance to the IJriti.sh

crown, and tliat all political connection be-

twca-n them and the Slal.' of ( Jreat Kritaiii is,

ami oiurbt to be. loiallv dissolvd ; and that,

as free aii<l indeiieiidcnt States, tbey have
full power to levy war, conclude peace, con-
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•t iilliant'ps, cstiiblisli cominoroc, nnil to
illiniirrs, .-s-

I

,1,, 1,11 c.tlHT arts :in<l ttiincs which ind
.1,. all nihrr art.

I

,|,M,I Still. . i,,:n ..f li-l,

rlMiaii.,11, witi] a liiin rcli-

iclciicc,

llll.V

(1 our saci-eil honor. I our I'orluuos and our .siicrod honor.

iRAPiis OP "the Signers" of the Atcist 2n Copt.

liey are not in the order as sliown in the document.)

ru^

Explanatory Notes to the Declaration of Independence.

1. — Laws pas.sed by the Culoiiial Assmililies, in relation to commerce, finance, etc.

2.— Some of the Provincial t:nv( rnois endeavored to conciliate the Indian tribes by
treaties of alliance and oth.r inra>ure.s ; but the Kinqr. fearing that the colonists
would thus acquire too miicli .stren^'tli, and be less dopondent ujion tlie British crown,
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instructeil tlic c-nvtriiDi-s to desist from all such measures till his consent sboulil be

given ; and tiiiU .1 >ul.>.-.|miitly to give sucii consent.

3, _iii 1774, ;i l.iil \\ I- |i:.->(il which took the government of Massachusetts out of the

hands of tin- |i^ ipl. , \.-iiiii: the nomination of jiidffes, etc., in the crown. It also

abridged the |>n\iliui- "I
i
i-'Iht cli-ctioii. 'I'lic iii-oplo then demanded the passage of

laws for the " accoiMiiio.hition cf Ihil'i' ili--ii-ii't^ .if |K'(i|ile," but were told that they must
first "relinquish the rii.'lil uf r,|.i-.-,iiianMii in tli.- lr::i>l:itiii-e."

4. —This rel'ers to \\w pa-^aL'!' uf tlir r,..-Mn I'.n-i I'.ill. by which the Custom House,

*Court>. rte., \wie r.iuu\,(l t.. Sal. ni ; w hi!.- tli.' imMi.- r.'.-..r.l> wrre kept at Boston.

g^ Til,, ('.ilciiial A^-.aiibh .'f M a--a.-hii ^.M I -. in 17i'.^. in\ii..l by circular the other

,, j.,jii it in l'l]l|l..^ill- til.- m-L'.-nt iii..a-.in-,--. ..fd-cat ili-itain, and was dis-

.biiiii:. Other AMneiublies were dissulved lor similar reasons, and iu the
Asset

same ai liilr:ii'\ inaiiiier.

6. _ Till- Nv 1- I 1m . ase in regard to the Assemblies of New York and Massachusetts,

'which ^^. r. Ii-- -Keil by roval authority, and not permitted to reassemble for several

month-, til. >tat. > in the meantime being in great peril of "invasion from without,

and e.invul-i.in- uitliin."

7. _The Kiiii.' .Ir.a.leil the increasing power of the colonies, as well as the advance of

'democratic" ideas in them. The German Immigration was esi)ecially checked by

obstacles and discouragements.

8. — By the act of 1TT4, Massachusetts was deprived of its own judiciary, the judges being

appointed by the King.

9,_The salaries of the judges were paid under the royal authority, from moneys obtained

from the jieople.

10. — The pass.ige of the Stamp Act, and the other similar acts, gave rise to the ai)point-

ment of swarms of ta.x collectors, etc.

11._ The armies employed in the French and Indian War were continued in the colonies

after the treaty of 1763.

12, —Thus General Gage, a military commander, was made Governor of Massachusetts ;

and the military were employed to enforce the Boston Port Bill.

13, _ The Board of Trade was created to act independently of colonial legislation, and

almost absolute power was conferred on the King.

14.— Large forces were levied and sent over by vote of the English Parliament, to control

the inhabitants.

15. — In \1(i^, some mariners were tried In Annapolis, Maryland, for the murder of two

citizens, and in the face of clear proof of their guilt were acquitted. Similar instances

occurred in other places.

16, — Such had been the result of the Navigation Acts. The British Navy was also

employed to break up the colonial trade with the French and Spanish West Indies.

17. — Such as the Stamp duties, the tax on paper, painter's colors, tea, etc.

18, — In trials for violation of the revenue laws, under the Commissioners of Customs,

'the accused were not allowed the benefit of a jury.

19, — Persons charged with riot, resistance to the m.igistrates, might, by a law passed in

'l7T4, be transported to Great Britain or other plae.s I'nr trial.

!J0.—The law of 1TT4 abolished the popular I.-islatun in Canada, and appointed royal

officers to make laws for the province, exo.pt t.. lai-. taxes. This gave the British

a firm hold of Canada, and enabled them to use it to advantage against the colonies

during the lievolution ; hence the efforts of Congress to gain possession of that

province in 1775.

31.— This was done in the case of the judiciary of Massachusetts. Other officers besides

judges were made dependent on the crown, in <)i)position to the chartered rights of the

people.

22. —After the dissolution of the colonial legislatures, before mentioned, several of the

governors presumed to legislate arbitrarily for the colonies, giving to their proclama-

tions the force of laws.

23.— The King, in 1775, declared the colonies in open rebellion ; and he sanctioned the

acts of the crovernors in emploving Indian warfare against them. He also employed

Gtrni.i .ini.s to war ag.iinst them. In these acts he abdicated the proper

fiui. : Niiient, and placed the colonies beyond the pale of his i)rotection.

24. _ 11, , pi-rformed bv the naval commanders. Charlestown was burned by

'the r.nli-li •}.: I

25. — This is covered, in a general way in the article referred to.

26. -The crews of American ships captured by the British were, by Act of Parliament,

treated not as i)risoners of war, but as slaves, and were impressed into the King s

service. .

27. — Dunmore, in Virginia, endeavored to excite the slaves to rise against their masters.

The Indians were, under instructions from the British ministry, instigated by several

of the colonial governors to attack the colonists. Dreadful massacres were the conse-

quence.
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The Journal of Conguess, an printed, contains the following' entry :—

Thursday, July 4, 1776.

Agreeable to the onler of the day, the Congress resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, to take into further consideration the declaration
;

and after some time the president resumed the chair, and Mr. Ilarristin

reported, that the committee had agreed to a declaration which they

desired him to report.

The declaration being read was agreed to as follows :
—

Here is inserted the full printing of tlie " Declaration of Independence."

The record closes with what purport to be the printed names of the

subscribers on the day it was passed— July 4, 1776. The names of

McKean and Wisner, who voted in its favor, do not appear.

The names, as printed, are the subscribers to the engrossed copy as

signed by the members of Congress on August 2, 1776.

These published minutes, or " Journal," being authorized by Congress,

is the legal record of the United States— an unfortunate error in recorded

history.

July 5, 1776. The Declaration, signed

John Hancock, President.

Attest: Charles Thomson, Secretary.

It was printed as a "broadside" during the night of July 4 and the

day of July 5, by John Dunlap of Philadelphia, also by Mary Catherine

Goddard of Baltimore.

It went out to the world this day, with the two signatures above given,

being signed as customary with preceding proclamations and public

documents, unless otherwise ordered, — " Signed by the President and
attested by the Secretary of Congress, in behalf and by order of Congress."

The Philadelphia papers published on July o wei'e silent upon the

subject, its passage not being known until July 6.

July 8, 1776. The Declaration had its first public reading. It was
read in the State House yard, Philadelphia, from an observatory erected

by the American Philosophical Society in 1769, for the purpose of
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observing the transit of Venus. The reader was John Nixon, a niL'uibur

of the Council of Safety of Pennsylvania.

It was further publicly read at New York City, July 9 (Washington

was at this place with his army, to whom it was read by one of his aides)

;

at Boston, July 17 ; at Williamsburg, Virginia, July 25 ; at Cliarleston,

South Carolina, August 5 ; and at Savannah, Georgia, August 10.

July 19, 1776. '' Besolved, That the Declaration passed on the

Fourth bi' fairly engrossed on parchment, with the title and style of ' The

unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen United States of America ' ; and

that the same, when engrossed, be signed by every member of the

Congi-ess."

August 2, 1776. The authenticated copy of the Declaration of

Independence— resolution, July 19, 1770— being engrossed and compared

at the table, was signed by all those who were members of Congress on

August 2, 1776, — 54 members ; Thos. McKean signing in October, and

Matthew Thornton in November following. Thornton was not a member

Augu.st 2. He was authorized by Congress to sign.

September 9, 1776. Congress resolved, "That in all Continental

commissions, and other instruments, where heretofore the words 'United

Colonies' have been used, the style be altered for the future to the

' United States.' " "Journal," II. 328. The first use of this term is in

the Declaration.

January 18, 1777. '• Ordered, That an authenticated copy of the

declaration of independency, with the names of Congress subscribing the

same, be sent to each of the United States, and they be desired to have

the same put on record."

The Voters and Signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

The members sifjning the Declaration under resohition of .July 19, l""fi. did so as a test

oath ; the principles of many of the new delegates coining into Congress from the different

States were not known with'a certainty, it being fetired some might be tories in disguise.

New Hampshire.
Bartlett and ]Vhipple voted in favor, and signed the authenticated

"copy," August 2, 1770.

Thornton, not appointed a delegate, did not appear in Congress until

September, 1776. He was permitted to sign the "copy" in Novem-

ber, 1770.
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Massachusetts.

Snmiu-l Adams, John Adxins, Jfdiicuck; Paine, and Gerri/ voted in

favor, and signed the "copy,"' August 2, 1770.

Hancock, as President of Congress, also signed the original resolution.

He was the only member of Congress signing the original document.

Rhode Island.

Hojikins and Ellcri/ voted in favor, and signed the "copy," August 2,

1770. The tremulous appearance of the signature of Hopkins was inci-

dent to bodily ailment, "shaking palsy."

Connecticut.

Sherman, Huntington, Williams, and Wolcott voted in favor, and

signed the "copy," August 2, 1770.

New York.
Floyd, F. Livingston, Lewis, and Morris voted in favor, and signed the

"copy," August 2, 1770.

George Clinton was present and voted in favor. He left Congress

shortly after, being appointed a brigadier in the army.

John Alsop was present, voting against the measure. He later resigned.

Henry Wisner voted in favor, yet his name does not appear in the

Journals of Congress. Not being a member August 2, 1776, he did not

sign the "copy."

R. Livingston, not present when the vote was taken. He was called

home to attend the Provincial Congress. He did not sign the " copy," as

if he had been present when the vote was taken, for, although a member of

the Committee to prepare the original draft, and strongly in favor of its

adoption, he did not regard the doctrine, that a representative is bound

to act in accordance with the expressed will of his constituents ;
holding

that as the Provincial Assembly of New York had not authorized an

approval of the Declaration the representatives in Congress were without

instructions and therefore could not act.

New York did not sanction action until July 9, which authority was

laid before Congress July 15.

R. Living.ston was not a member of Congress on August 2, 1776. He

was a nephew of Philip Livingston, one of the signers.

New Jersey.

Stock-ton, Witherspoon, Hopkinson, Hart, and Clark voted in favor,

and signed the "copy," August 2, 1776.

Pennsylvania.
Frduklin, Morton, and Wilson voted in favor, and signed the "copy,"

August 2, 1770.
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Morris and Dickenson were absent July 4. Morris was in favor, and

was absent on Government business. Dickenson opposed tlie measure,

and was intentionally absent when the vote was taken. They were not

signers of the " copy," August 2, 177(5, not then being members.

Willing and Humphreys voted against the adoption July 4 ; they

were not signers of the "copy," August 2, 177(5. not then being

members.

The Pennsylvania delegation on July 4 were divided : Morris and

Dickenson absent, Franklin and Wilson in favor. Willing and Humphreys

opposed. Morton held the deciding vote as to Pennsylvania's action.

He voted in favor of the measure.

A tablet in Morton Hall, Philadelphia, notes:

.loHX Morton
Member of the Stamp Act Congress

FROM THIS Colony
Judge of the Supreme Court

Delegate to Tin; i ii>t ('..N.,i:r.ss in 1TT4

Speaker OF Tin: Ih.i-i ^i A^skmhi.v

Re-elected to tiii. < iim,i;i.^- (if ITTii, wues ^
IN GIVING THE CAMlNl. \ .iTE OK HIS

delegation he crowned
Pennsylvania

THE Keystone of the Arch of Liberty
and secured to the
American People

The Declaration of Independence
Himself a signek
Born a.d. 17W
Died a.d. 1777

Bush, Clymer, Smith, and Boss signed the "copy," August 2. 177(5.

They were not members July 4, not liaviug been chosen delegates to

Congress until July 20, 1770.

Delaware.
liodneij and McKean voted in favor. Rodney signed the "copy,"

August 2, 177G. McKean did not .sign the "copy" until October. 1770.

Immediately after the passage of the Declaration he was called away to

the aid of General Washington in New Jersey with his regiment, the

"City Associators," of which he was colonel.

The Journal of Congress does not print McKean's name as a subscriber,

though he both voted for the measure and signed the " copy."

Read was opposed to the measure. He was not present July 4, 1770.

He later changed his opinion, signing the "copy," August 2, 1771).

Maryland.
Stone and Paca voted in favor, and signed the "copy," August

2, 1776.
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Chase, was not present July 4, 1770, did not take his seat as a member
until July i), 1770. lie signed the '•copy," August 2, 1770.

Carroll was not present July 4, 1770, did not reach Philadelphia until

July 8, taking his seat in Congress July 18, 1770. He was an indefatigable

worker toward having the restrictive instructions governing the Maryland

representatives removed. He was successful ; so that, while not present

July 4, he was most powerful in Ids absence, as he secured his state

toward favoring the Declaratntn.

He signed the "copy,'' August 2. 1770, adding his address, "CarroUton,"

as he had a cousin of the .same name, a resident of Marylaiul, who he

feared might be taken for him, the signer thereby escaping attainder or

other punishment tiial miglit full upon the heads of the members of

Congress.

Virginia.

Wi/thc, li. If. Lee, Jefferson, Harrison, Nelson, F. L. Lee, and

Braxton voted in favor, and signed the "copy," August 2, 1770.

Francis Lightfoot Lee was a younger brother of Richard Henry Lee.

North Carolina.

ILioper, Hcvcs, and Penn voted in favor, and signed the "copy,"

August 2, 1770.

South Carolina.

Butledge, Heyumrd, Lijnrh, and Middleton voted in fav(jr, and signed

the " copy," August 2, 1770.

Georgia.

Gwinnett, JLilI, and Walton voted in favor, and signed the "copy,"

August 2, 177().

Ages of Signers. Oldest member at time of signing, Franklin, in

his 71st year.

The youngest, Edward Rutledge, 27 years old.

Greatest age at death, Charles Carroll, 90 years.

The youngest, Thos. Lynch, Jr., aged 30 years. (Lost at sea.)

Average age of the signers, at time of signing, 44| years.

Average age of the signers, at death, 00| years.

At death, five signers were over 90 years of age, eight over 80, ten over

70, fourteen over GO, eleven over .50, seven over 40, one 30 and under 40
;

an exhibit of an extraordinary average age, probably the greatest reached

by any body of men.

John Morton was the first to die, Charles Carroll the last.
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Signers of the Declaration of Independence.

NAME
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Oil January 2, l.s:^l, a letter tioiii .lnliii (iuiiicy Ailaiiis, Sucri-tary of

State, was read in tlu' I louse of Representatives, stating that a facsimile

of the Declaration of huhiiendence, as executed August 2, 177(), had been

made by his direction, and two hundred copies struck off.

A joint resolution was afterward passed providing for their distribution

to various public institutions and to each of the surviving signers of the

original document. These were Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, and

Charles Carroll of CarroUton. The engraver was William I. Stone, of

Washington.

The ink of the August 2, 1776, parchment copy of the Declaration of

Independence showing signs of fading, in February, ]8!)4, it was taken

from the frame where it had hung many years in the State Department,

Washington, placed between sheets of glass and sealed in hermetically,

to be kept in a narrow drawer wliich slides in a steel vault, under heavy

double doors locked by a combination, within a cabinet of the State

Department.

The original "copy" as to text and signatures has almost faded away

(in03), practically no more than a large sheet of parchment. Part of the

large words "Declaration of Independence" are decipherable, but not a

signature visible to the naked eye.

Jefferson's original draft of the Declaration, with insertions in the

handwriting of Franklin and John Adams, is still exposed to public view
;

the ink has not faded.

The bell in the steeple of the State House, that rang out the announce-

ment of the adoption of the " Declaration," by a peculiar coincidence

bore the inscription, "Proclaim liberty throughout all the land unto all

the inhabitants thereof."

The Declaration was the composition of Thomas Jefferson, being written

at his lodging house (Mrs. Clymer's), S.W. corner of Seventh and High

streets, Philadelphia.

A Supplemental Declaration. In the year 1820, after all save

one of the band of patriots whose signatures are borne on the Declaration

of Independence had descended to the tomb, and the venerable Carroll

alone remained among the living, the government of the city of New
York deputed a committee to wait on the illustrious .survivor and obtain

from him, for depo.sit in the imblic hall of the city, a copy of the Declara-

tion of 1776, graced and authenticated anew with his sign manual. The
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aged patriot yielded to the request, and affixed with his own hand, to a

copy of that instrument, the grateful, solenni, and pious suppUiiifulal

declaration which follows

:

" Grateful to Aliniphtv God for the blessings which through Jesus Christ our Lord, he

has conferred on my beloved country in her emancipation, and on myself in permitting me,

under circumstances of mercv to live to the age of eighty-nine years, and to survive the

fiftieth year of American Inde|Mihl,iMr. ;iim1 crrlifv l>v my i.resent signature my approba-

tion of the Dcelaration of Iii(l,|..n,l.i,r,- adoptcl l,y i niigi-e>s on llu- Fourth of ,hily,

1770. which I originallv subscrilM.l ..ii th.- >cMnricl day ..f August of Ilie same year, and of

which I am now the last surviving .Mgmi- ; 1 ilo heioby lecouinund to llie present and

future generations the principles of that important document as the best earthly inheritance

their ancestors could be(iueath to them and pray that the civil and religious liberties they

have secured to my country may be perpetuated to remotest posterity and extended to the

whole familv of man.
CuARi.KS Cakkoll of CurroUioti.

August 2, 1826.

ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION.

June 11, 1776. ("miuittee appointed -'to prepare and properly

digest a form of confederation to be entered into by the several States."

Commiffee: Jolin Dickenson, C/uiirman ; Josiah Bartlett, Samu.l Adams. I toger Sher-

man, K. It. Livingston, Thos. McKean, Thos. Stone, Thos. Nelson, Jr., E. liutledge.

Button Gwinnett (one delegate from each State).

July 12, 1776. Presentation of a draft of Articles of Confederation

in the handwriting of Dickenson, based on Franklin's plan of confeder-

ation, as proposed to Congress, August 21, 1775.

August 20, 1776. Report laid aside.

April 8, 1777. "Articles" taken up for reconsideration. Mean-

while several States had adopted constitutions for their respective govern-

ment, and Congress acknowledged as the practical supreme head in all

matters appertaining to war, public finances, etc., it having emitted bills

of credit, or paper money, appointed foreign ministers, and opened

negotiations with foreign governments.

November 15, 1777. The "Articles of Confederation," as here-

inafter noted, laid before Congress and adopted.

A copy to be sent to the speakers of the various State Legislatures to

be laid before them for their action ; accompanied by a comnumication in

case of approval to instruct the delegates to vote for a ratification, which

act should be final and conclusive.
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Action of States was slow, tlic Articles not seeming to accord with tlu;

sentiinents of tlic pcopk-, as they were manifestly at variance with the

Declaration of Independence ; the latter based upon declared riijht., while

the Articles were founded on asserted power. System of representation

objectionable, because whatever the difference in population each State

entitled to the same voice in Congress ; also the limits of the several

Slates, and the unadjusted control or possession of the crown lands.

June 22, 1778. Objection of the States to the Articles considered

by Congress.

June 26, 1778. Form of ratification adopted, to be signed by such

delegates as so instructed by their legislatui'es.

July 9, 1778. Delegates of New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode

Island, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and South

Carolina signed. The action of New York conditioned that all the other

States should ratify.

July 21, 1778. Delegates of North Carolina signed.

July 24, 1778. Delegates of Georgia signed.

November 26, 1778. Delegates of New Jersey signed.

May 5, 1779. Delegates of Delaware signed.

March 1, 1781. Delegates of Maryland signed.

.M:irvl:in.| w.i- .-low to iMtity. owini: tn tlic (•(iiifli.'tiiifr i-hiiins of tlio T'liidti and of the

priatcd hin.U linalK l.,iiiu- cdnl i., ihr Ihh.-IU cf the uli.ili- riiioii, Mai-\hiiicl <'ni powered
herdflcLMlr- tn ~i-ii. Marvhin.l'.-. cl.uin to the full incaiiiii- of a ((iiinMlI.raiii.ii oriLrin.ited

the Ten-it. .rial Svst.Mii. i-esiiltiiii: in a ilistinct ^'ovcrmiKMit for tli.'
•• Xoitliwcst.M-ii Ten-i-

tory," witli a local Legislature of its own. (See ' Cessions of Wi-stt-rn Land." in liide.x.)

Four years and four months after the Articles were adopted by Con-

gress, tliey became the organic law of the Union.

March 2, 1781. Congress assembled under the new powers of

The Articles of Confederation."
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Powers of the States.

I. Eetained their -'sovereignty."

II. Were tlie instruments to carry out the decrees of the Confederation.

III. If States failed to act, they could not be coerced, and action by the

Confederation was rendered impossible.

Powers of the Confederation.

All sovereiiiu i)o\ver.s :
—

I. To declare war ; send and receive ambassadors ; make treaties

;

grant letters of marque and reprisal ; appoint courts to try

piracy ; establish prize courts. Congress to be last resort in

disputes between States.

II. Regulate value of coin ; fix standard of weights and measures

;

manage Indian affairs ; establish Post-otiices ; borrow money
;

build navy, and agree on number of land forces.

III. On the more important questions, nine States must agree to a

measure. When a measure was adopted, Congress could only

recommend it to the States, and they could execute it if they

chose.

IV. "One nation to-day and thirteen to-moiTow."

The original is in the custody of the Bureau of Kolls and Library, State

Department, Washington, D.C.

[XOTE. — (

tlif Dciiart

Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union between
the States.

To AI-L TO WHOM TIIKSK I-RKSEXTS SIIAI.I. ruMK, WE TllK. I M.ri;-li.M |i I)kI.K(; ATKS "F
THE States affixed to our names, send <iKEETix(; : Win it:.- ih. I h l,-:,i,s dl' tin- riiitcd

States of Amorica in Congress asseint)le(l did on the 15111 dny il .\ .Mnihir in the Ve:ir of

our Lord 17T", and in the Second Year of the Independence' dI' .Unciica a;.'ree to ceiiaili

articrles of (onfc<lcratioM and iicrpetual Tnion l)et\vccn tlie Stales of New-IIanipshire,
Massadnisctts-liay. liliode-island and i'rovidence IMantations, Connectieut, New-York,
Ncw-.Iei-scy, I"cniis\ Ivania. Delaware, Maryland, Virfrlnia, North-Carolina, South-t'arolina

and Georgia, in the words following', viz.

Articlei of Confer}erniion nnrl Perpeinnl Union between the States of New Ilampfihire,

MaKHiirli'iiKetlahd;/. lihode-THltnifl and Proriilence Plantationx. Connecticut,

New-York, New-Jemei/, Pennxylvania. Delaware, Maryland. Virginia, North-
Carolina. South- Carolina, and (reorgia.

ARTin.E T. — The Stile of this confederacy shall he "The fnited States of .\nieric.i."

Article TI. — Kach state retains its sovereisrnty. freedom and independence, and every
Power, .Turisdicfion and ri-jht, which is not by this confederation expressly delejirated to the

united states, in concress assembled.
Article HI.— The said states hereby severally enter into a firm leajrne of friendship

with each other, for their coinnion defence, tlie secfirity of their Liberties, and their niiit\ial
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and f,'fiu'ial wcU'iiio, liiiidirif,' lluiinsclves to assist each other, ii^'ainst all force oH'cred to, or
attacks iiiaile upon them, or any of them, on account of religion, sovereignty, trade, or any
other iireliMK'c whatever.

Aini.'i.K IV.— The better to secure and periK'tuate iiuitual friendshii) and interoourso
anion- III.-

I
u\r ..f III,- ,lilV.-i-.-iil Mill.-- ill thi- iiMioii, 111.- IV.-.- inlial.iiMiil- ..f .-a.-li ..f ll„-s.-

'I II ill Ih

l.rivll,--,
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cnimiini, .l.n-nr,. or .vii.nil wlfaiv, :iim1 :i11..wc(1 1>v tl].- liliit.d >tat.-v in .-..n-iv.- a-^.inMe.l,

!.h;,ll !„ .l.tVav'l "lit ..1 ai-oiMiiinii tivaMii-y. uin.-l'i >liall W ~nyy\w>\ l.v lli.- M-wial >tates,

I'li'liiii a-~ -iii-h lainl ainl the liuiMiiitrs and iiiiprovi-mc-iits tlirr shall lir c-sliiimted

ac-i'oriliiii: 1" -urh ni.Ml,- a> llir uiiitiil siatr> in congress assunibieii, sliall I'niiii time to time,

(lii-ci-t an. I ai.iM.iiiK I h.' ta\r> fm- |.a\iiii.' tluit proportion shall be laid and levied by the

aiitli(ir'it\ an. I .hi< iii.ni .>f tin- KL'i^lat uii'- .>t the several states within the time agreed upon

\i'ii. m; 1\ — ill.- unit".! -lai.- in ..in-ir~> assembled, shall have the Sole and exclusive

ri;.'lii in.l iio\Mi' ..f .1.1. TMiiniiiL: nn |.. ar. an.l war, except in the cases mentioned in the Cth

.,,.,;,. I,. ,,V ., ii,iin" in.l i... iMii' an. l.a— a.l. .r^ — ontorin? into treaties and alliances, pro-

,.:|.| ,|,.,, ,,,, iivalv ..f ..nnni.n l.all \:- n.nl.' wlnivl.v Th.' Iciri-^lativr jiowcr of the
'i|Mi,t. an.l .Inti.'s on inta-i-n.

i'sVilrirown .'u|,N a
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U<'i'S 1

sisl ul' uin- dfk'^'ate from each stati' ; nnd to aiipoiiit such otlicr

as uiay be necessary for iiiaiiatfiiis the {jeiieral atfairs of the iiiiilcd slates iimlcr then-

direction — to appoint one of their number to preside, provided that no person l)e alhjwed

to serve in tlie orticc of president more tliaii one year in any term ot three > <ais : to ascertain

the necessary sums of Moncv to (.- nd^M for the s.Tvir.. .d' ihe united states, and to appro-

priate and apidv the sar>i.- i..r dMi.nin- th.- |.uI,1m. ,.v j.-mms - to borrow money, or emit

bills on the credit of tiK' ui.iir.l m;,i.^, ir;,i,Mnimn- ^ n . i ^ half year to the respective states

an account of the suin^ nim \ -.. Im.i i ..w. .1 ..i , miu. d to build and equip a navy — to

agree upon the uum'iIht utland ton-rs, an.l t ak,' n-,,inMno„s from each stnt,- for it"* jinota,

i^ proportion to the nun.ber of while inhal,i,an,> n, M,,!, Ma,. ; wln.l, n.pnH.,..,, > hall be

bindin-. and thereupon the K-islat.ire ol .a.-h Mat., ^hall a nl Ih.^ >..•> nlal .dhcers,

raise tlie men and rloath.ann and equip Ihn,, in a M,ld..r ik.- .nann.r. al t ,. ,
x|„.n>r ol the

united stairs; and ti„. ..iiir.rs and n sn
''''^'\''':'';i;'.';;;;;|,:;i'''^\;;i;;^'yi;7l,;);;;'.'^^'!;';;;'^^

15uUtX'm''ihdM''d"'!n'l''ol „f einanoMan.TS jndpe

sl„,iil,| nui i-ii>.' iiH^n. or s|i..ul.l i-ai^r a Miiailri- niinilK-i- than Us (|U0ta,

alf -h.Mil.l lai-.- a "n-alri- numluT ol' mm lliaii tlir nuola Ihrn-.d'. SUCh
proper tliat an

and that any .

extranumber shall W laisrd, ..ilh^.avd. rlnaih.^.l, arn,.-d and ,.|ni|.|..;d m Hir .ann^ manner as

unl,.^-. Ihc l,--i-lalni-c. of surh stah- Miall ind-.- llial Midi extra

, Miiivd mil ..I' IIm- saimv in w liicli ease tiiev sliall rais,', officer,
tlie quota of su.-h slalr, unh^s- Ihc^ l,--i~lal ni-c^ ol siirh stah- Miall

number cannot tie satVh >pand oui ..f ilu- same, in winch ease 1

.

cloath, arm and equip as many nt sn.li ,M,a nnmh,.,- as 1 hey judge can be salely spared.

And the otiieers and imn s.. elnalhcd, arm.'<l and c.inipped, Shall march tO the place

appointed and witliin llu' linn' a-ifrd on l.\ llio iiiiilod slales in congress assembled. The

united Stan's in eon-ivss as.rnihlrd shall m ^.a- ,ii-a-.- in a war, nor grant letters ..f marque

and reprisal in tiiiu' of praco, imr ml. i- inlo ans Inaties or alliances, iim- ...in m.>ney, nor

regulate tlie \alil<. Ilur.'. if n..r a-.-.iiain III.- sums and expenses lieeessai\ |..r ih.- defence

aiKl welfare of tile linil.-.l stah-, ..r aiix ..f Ih.iu, nor emit bills, nor t...i n.w in-v on the

credit of the united slat,-., imr a|.|.r..|.iial.. m.ou'y, n,n- agree up.m th.' i,nml„rol vessels of

war, to he built ..r pinvhas.-.l. ..rili.- numh.r ..f land or sea fon-.s t,. 1..- hummI, nor appoint

8 commander in ehicd' ..f llw armv ,.i- navv, unless nine staL'S ass.nl t.. ll,.- same: nor shall

a question on any .dln-i- p..iiil. .x.-.-pl loi- a.li..ui-nin;.' I'r.im day t.. .lay 1m- determined, unless

by the votes of a majoritv ..flh.' unil.^.l slal.- in .-..niiT.'ss a-s.aiilil.-.i.
'

The Coiena-ss ofllu' iinii..! siai.s .hall ha\.' |..i\\,r 1.. a.lj.mni to any time within the

year and t.Tanv iila.-e wiUiin ih.- iinil.-.l sial.-. -.. il.at n.. |'..iio.l of adjournment be for

alom'eriliiriti.Mi than lli.- s|.a. T six nllis. ami shall pnhlisli the Journal of their pro-

ceediTe's monlhlv cx.-.i.t mi.Ii pari- ih.r.M)f relating to treaties, alliances or military

operathMis a- in tli.ir iu.l-ni.nt r. .|nir.- s.crecy ; and the yeas and nays of the delegates

of each siaii an\ .|'ii. -1 i..ii -hall In' .iiiered on the Journal, when it is desired by any

delegate ; and the deU-LMi. - of a -mi.-, or any of them, at his or their request shall be fur-

nished with a transeripi ol Ih.- sai.l .l.iurnal, except such parts as are above excepted, to lay

before the legislatures (.fill., s.v.ral states.
^, a ^

Article X. — The eoimniii.a- ..f the states, or any nine of them, shall be authorized to

execute, in the recess of con-n-ss. sn.h ..f the p..wers ofeongress as the luiited states in

congress assembled, bv the cm-.m ..f nin.- -lal.'s. -hall fVmii tune t.. I Hunk .-xpedient

to vest them with
;
provided thai n.. p..w, r 1..- .Lh-ai.-.l to said eommill.c l.n- th.' exercise

of which, by the articles of eonto.U'rali.m, the v. .lee of nine states in the congress oJ the

Ami. 1 1 \ I laiiada ac.e.ling to this confederation, and joining in the measures of

the unit. .1 siai. - shall be a.lmilt.d into, and entitled to all the advantages of this union :

but no <itlier euluny shall be admitted into the same, unless such admission be agreed to by

nine states.
, , , , ^ ^ o v

Article XII. — All hills of credit emitted, monies borrowed and debts contracted by,

or under the authority of congress, before the assembling of the united states, in pursuance

of the present confederation, shall be deemed and considered as a charge against the united

states, for payin.iii an.l satisfaction whereof the said united states, and the public faith are

hereby solemnh |.l..lLr.-.l.
., . ^ ^

Articii- \III I:\. rv state .shall abide hv the determinations of the united states in

I on all .|iu-li.His whi.-li h\ tin- c.inf.'d, .ration is submitted to them.

r'this ..,nli..l.'rali..ii shall 1..' iini..laM\ .,li-.-r\ .-.1 l.\- ^-xt-rx -tal.', and the

.I'lnal- imr -hall an v all. rail.. n al an\ Iim.' li.'r.-al'l.'r 1..' ma.l.- in any of

alli-rat'i..n !.. ai.'r.-..l I., in a -r.'ss
'

.if Ih.' unitc.l slates, and be after-

ii haih"|.l.a-. .1 111.' I.I. at ( 1. .\ .1 nor of the WoHd to incline the hearts of

the'le.'i-l iini-.- «.• i-.-i..Mii\ . I\ r. |.r.-mii in ...n^r.ss, to approve of, and to authorize US to

ratifv^the' sai.l articles of c..nlc.|.rali..ii ami p.a p. lual union. Know Ye that we the under-

signed delegates, by virtue of the powca- and anlh..ritv t.> lis civen for that jiurpose, do by

these presents, in the name and in behalf id' our i-.-p<-.liv.' c.in-litnents. tiilly and entirely

ratify and confirm each and every of the said aiih-h- ..f c..iilc.lirati.>n and perpetual uiimn.

and "all and singular the matters an<l thiiic-s Ih.r.in .-..iilain.-.l ; An.l wi- il.i 1'iirlli. r s.demnly

plight and euL'age the faith of.uir r.'sp.'.-lh . .-..n-lil iniil-, lliat Ih.y -hall al.i.h- hv ih.- .l.-l.r-

minations of the united stal.-s in ...n-r.'-- a--.inl.l.d, ..n all .|ii.--l mn-. vv hi.-li l.\ Ih.' -ai.l

confederation are subniitte.l t.. Hi. an. An.l Ihal lie- aili.l.- llier...!' shall he iiiM..lalilv

observed by the states we respeclively rein-eseiil. and Ihal Ih.- union shall be perpetual.

congress as

And the Ar
union shall

them ; mil.

wards .-oiili

W
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In \vitni>s wluMint' u. li;n<- luivunto set our hands in Confrrcss. Dono at I'hiladeliihia in

the State of l'tiiii>.\ h aiiia the inh Day of July in the year of our Lord, ITT*, and in the

3d year of the Iiidei'iriHliiice of America.

Ou the part and beludf of the state of Xew Hampshire.
Josiah IJartlett. John Wentworth, Jun., Au^j. 8, 17TS.

On the part and behalf of the state of Massachusetts-Bay.
John Hancock. Samuel Adams. Pllbridge Gerry.

Francis Dana. James Lovell. Samuel Holten.

On the jiart and belialf of the state of lihode-lsland and Providence Plantations.

William Elleiy. Henry Marchant. John Collins.

On the part and behalf of the state of Connecticut.

Koger Sherman. Samuel Huntington. Oliver W'olcott.

Titus Hosmer. Andrew Adam.

On the part and behalf of the st;ite of New York.
Jas. Duane. Fr:i~. It \\ i-. William Duer. Gou'r Morris.

On the part and behalf of tlie slat,- of New Jersey, Nov. 26, 1778.

Jno. Withrrspooii. Nath'l Scudder.

On the part and behalf of the state of Pennsylvania.
Kol)"t Morris. Daniel Roberdeau. Jona. Bayard Smith.
William Clingan. Joseph Heed, 'i'id July, 177S.

On the part and behalf of the state of Delaware.
Thos. M'Keau, Feb. 12, 1779. John Dickinson, May 5, 1770. Nicholas Van Dyke.

On the part and behalf of the state of Maryland.
John Hanson, March 1st, 1781. Daniel Carroll, March 1st, 1781.

Ou the part and behalf of the state of Virginia.

Kichard Henry Lee. John Banister. Thomas Adams.
Jno. Harvie. Francis Lightfoot Lee.

On the part and behalf of the state of North-Carolina.

John Penn, July 'iUt, 1778. Corns. Harnett. Jno. Williams.

On the part and behalf of the state of South-Carolina.

Henry Laurens. William Henry Drayton. Jno. Matthews.
Kich"d Hutson. Thos. Heyward, Jun.

On the part and behalf of the state of Georgia.
Jno. Walton, 24th July, 1778. Edw'd Telfair. Edw'd Langworthy.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

February 21, 1787. Congress of the Confederation,

• /,- ,,,.'/- ./. That in the o|,iiii..ii ,,r
( mi-r, ->, it i- r\|,edierit. that on tlu' s.cond Mondav

,f Mr, nr\I a veiilion of ,lrlr-:,i ,-. uliu vhall have bei-ii a|i]ioiritra t.\ tlir several

Mal^ -. I.. ]. :.l al l'hila.lrl|.hia. Id- Ih.' ^-I.' ainl .Aiir.-.- i.urpos,. of revi-in- tli.' Ailieles of

irovisions tlier<'in as shall, when agreed to in (.'ongress, and confirmed by the States, ren-

ler the Federal Constitution adequate to the exigencies of the Government, and the preser-

i-ation of the Union."

May 14, 1787. State delegates met in convention at riiiladelphia,

I'a., at Independence Hall, but not enough to con.stitute a representation

of a majority of the States.

May 25, 1787. Congress having adjourned from day to day since

May 14, a majority of the States being represented, the Constitutional

Convention organized. Ou motion of Robert Morris, a president to be

elected by ballot, his nominee, George Washington, unanimously elected.

William Jackson elected secretary.



By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS AlTcmblcd,

A P R O C L A^M A T I O N.
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May 29, 1787. Kdmund Randolph of Virginia presented fifteen

resolutions, and Mr. C. I'inckiiey a draft of a federal government, which

were referred to a Coniuiittee of the Whole.

June 15, 1787. William Patterson of New Jersey submitted reso-

lutions, which were referred to a Committee of the Whole.

The Articles of the Confederation being inadequate to the wants of

the country, it was laid aside, and the plan for a new Constitution

inaugurated.

Federal or New Jersey Plan.

To continue the Articles of Confederation,

and sti-engthen them by giving them some
means by which to act, so that Congress
would not be wholly dependent upon the

States.

National or Virginia Plan.

A series of thirteen resolutions, framed
according to suggestions of Madison, and
contemplating an entirely new Government,
composed of e.vecutive, legislative, and judi-

cial departments ; to act directly on the peo-

I)le, and to be supreme within certain limits.

June 19, 1787. Committee of the Whole reported
;
did not agree

to Mu. Patterson's, or the "Federal," plan, as it would not meet the

necessities of the situation. Reported a series of nineteen resolutions

founded upon the "National" plan.

The Convention never afterward went into a Committee of the Whole.

July 23, 1787. llesalvad, "That the proceedings of the conven-

tion for the establishment of a national government, except what respects

the supreme executive, be referred to a connnittee for the purpose of

reporting a constitution, conformably to the proceedings aforesaid."

July 24, 1787. "The committee of detail" appointed, consisting

of Nathaniel Gorhain, Oliver Ellsworth, James Wilson, Edmund Ran-

dolph, and John Rutledge.

July 26, 1787. Convention adjourned until August G.

August 6, 1787. Convention re-convened; "the committee of

dftail " reporled a constitution for the establi-shment of a national gov-

ernment.
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September 17, 1787. '!''>« convention, after passing the follow-

ing resolution, dissolved itself by an adjournment sine, die:—
'' liexn/red. uiiuniiiHiusly, Thai thr

puiivilltr tlu' SJUiir, he transniillcil In II

11 colivcntiim (if (lclri;al<N rUn^rii in r:u

resolves of the convention, nuuU> iuiil p:

ions and letters accoin-
•ilor to be sutiinitted to

)f, in conformity to the

The Constitution of the United States of America.

[\> ,»1)U'(1 by the Convention, Sejiteniber IT, ITS".]

The following is a true copy, in text, punctuation, orthography, and

letter. The peculiarity in the original is noticeable in the use of capital

letters at the beginning of substantives, or nouns ;
also the spellings of

the words any Thing, behaviour, chuse, chusing, controid, encreased,

harbour, honour, labour, which was then the general practice in writing

and printing. [The marginal notes not on the original.]

The Legisi.a
TivE Depart-
ment.

Legislative
powers.

House of Rep-
resentatives.

Qualifications

of Represen-
tatives.

Appointment
of Represen-
tatives.
[' Other per-

sons," slaves.

See .\rticle

XIV.]

Officers, how
appointed.

We the Venplc of the United States, in cu-der to form a more jierfect

Union, establish .Iiisli.r, insiiie domcslic 'rian(|iiillily, i.i-ovi,h>^ for tlie

common delcnce, |i|-i>ni(ilc the trcMici-al Wi-lfarc, and secure the l!l(Ssiiii,'S

of Liberty to nurselvi'S and our Posterity, do ordain and establish this

Constitution for the United States of America.

ARTICLE I.

Section 1. All legislative Powers herein granted shall be vested in a

Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House
of Representatives.

Section 2. The House of Representatives shall be composed of Mem-
bers chosen every second Year by the People of the several States, and the

Electors in each State shall have the Qualifications requisite for Electors of

the most numerous branch of the State Legislature.

No person shall be a Representative who shall not have attained to the

Age of twenty-five Years, and been seven Years a Citizen of the United
States, and who shall not, when elected, be an Inhabitant of that State in

which he shall be chosen.
Representatives and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among the several

States which may be included within this Union, according to their resjiec-

tive Numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the whole Number
of free Persons, including those ImuukI to Service for a 'i'erm of Years, and

The actual Knumcratinn shall lie made witliin tlii-cc Years after the first

Meeting of the Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent

Term of ten Years, in such Manner as thc\- shall by Law direct. Th<'

presentatives shall not e.vcccil .mc I'M- ,-yr\-y tliiri\ I'lu.u-

ch State shall have at Leastone ];c|,i-csciiiaii\c : and unii; such

I shall be made, tlic State of New llaiiip-hiiv sli.ill l.c .-nlillcl

cc \|asvMclin<ctt< .'iL'ht. i;inHh'-|,lan.l aii.l i'r. .\ i.l.Mirc Plaiila-

Number of '.

sand, b>it i

M:
Carolina five, and Ceorgia three.

When vacancies happen in the Representation from any
Executive Authority thereof shall issue Writs of Klection

Vacancies.
The ll.Mise ,if Pepresentativcs shall cliiisc their Speaker

ill tie composed of two
thereof, for si.\ Years :

and each Senator shall
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Classification

of Senators.

Qualificatidii.s

of Senators.

President of

the Senate.

Senate a court
for trial of ini-

peachmeuts.

Judgment in

case of convic-

tion.

Elections of
Senators and
of Representa-
tives.

Meetinpc of
Congress.

Organization
of Congress.

Rule of pro-
ceeding.

Journal of
Congress.

Adjourninen
of Congress.

Pay and privi-

leges of mem-
bers.

Plurality of
otiices pro-

hibited.

IJovenue bills.

How bills

become laws.

lu-xt Ml-.

No r.

thirtv \>

sliall'not ,hon I ectc lul..i that M

I In- lirst

( lasses.

llxpira-

. Iniirth

^u that
|.,.on by
ot any

.mil the

.^A-eof
umI who
shall bo

The Vice President of the United States shall be President of the Senate,

but shall liave no Vote unless thev be eciually divided.

Tlu- :-. iiiit. -lii'I . tuise their oflier Oftieers, and also a President pro

tenipoi' .
' \' :" ' "f thr \ i''' I'n-i.lfiit, or when he shall e.\ercise

'I'll,' -!>>!. >: l,:i\c till •^ol,• I n u ,r i< . try all Impeachmcnt.s. When
siltiiiL' I'M- il,:ii I'm |i-,-.-, tli.y shall lie on Oath or Atlirm.ation. When the

I'lvH.l.nt oi thi- liiiiiil Slates is tried, the Chief Justice shiiU preside:

Anil Nil I'll-. Ill >liall III' .oil vieted without the Concurrence of two thirds

of th.' M.'nil.rrs IT,

.ludgment in ( a

removal from < Hlii

honour. Trust or I'

shall neverth.-l.— 1.

Punislllll.->il. a.T.iii

ni.eaehiiient shall not extend further than to

iMiiialilieatiiiM to h-.l.l and enj.iv any Olhee of

I- th..- l-|iil.-.l Stairs: liiit the' Party eonvictcd

11.1 subject to Indictment, Trial, .Judgment and

Places and Manner of holding Elections for

es. shall be prescribed in each State by the

Con'Tc^s may at aiiv tinii> by Law make or
Senators ami Ki |ir.-

Legi.slatur.' tlinriil';

alter sii.-li W.-L-iilaliun .. ..xript a- tn tin- I'la.-.. ..t.-liuMiiL- Senators.

The ('.iii-i-r- shall a~~iaiiMr at IraM mirr in -Miv ^ i-ar. and such

Moetini: shall !.. .n. tin- lir-t M lay m 1 te.-.iiilu'r, uiil.'-s they shall by

Law aiiiioint a ilill. r.iil I 'a\ .

Skitiox ;). l.aih II.Mi>i- shall be the Judge of the Elections, Returns

and (iualilieationv ot its .iwn Members, and a Majority of each shall consti-

tute a t>uoruni to .lo I'.usin.ss ; but a smaller Number may adjourn from

day to day, and may be authorized to comi)el the Attendance of absent

Members," in such Manner, and under such Penalties as each House may

Each House iiiav determine the Rules of its Proceedings, puni.sh its

Members l.n- .ji-.n .l.fly Behaviour, and with the Concurrence of two
thirds, .'Xiiil a Ml iiili.'r.

.

Each lliin-i shall keep a Journal of its Proceedings, and from time to

time puhlisli tiie same, excepting .such Parts as may in their Judgment
require Secrecy ; and the Yeas and Navs of the Members of either House
on any question shall, at the Desire of one fifth of those Present, be entered

on the Ji^urnal.

Neither House, during' the Srs-iim of Congress, shall, without the Con-

sent of tlu' .itlii'r.'adj.iiirn I'.ir iiimv than tlir.e days, nor to any other Place

than that in whi.'li til.' Iw.i 11. Ills.-- -hall hr sitting.

Skction r, Thi- Seiial.iis anil i:.-|.n>iiilatiyes shall receive a Compen-
sation for their Snvi.r-, l.> !.. ascataini-.i by Law, and paiil out of the

Treasury of th.' l-nitnl Sial.s. They shall in all Cases, exceiit Tre.ison,

Felony "and I'.r.a.h ..t lln- I'.ace. be iirivile-eil tV,.iu Arrest during their

Atten'dan.'.' al th.' >.-si.iii ..f th.-ir n'spr.'tive Houses, and in going to and

returniii' tVniii th.' -aiiu- ; ami l'.>r aii\ Sp.'.'i'h or Debate in either House,

thev shall iii.t III' i|U.-li..n.'.l in anv .ulim- I'laia'.

No S.'iiai.ii' .ir l;.'|ir.'-.'iiiaii\.' shall, .luiiiiir the Time for which he was

elected lie apiioiiili'.l l.i any civil ( iltice under the Authority of the United

States.' which shall hav.' been created, or the Emoluments whereof shall

have bei'ii .-iicrcasi'.!, durint: such time : and no Person holding any Office

under the Cnited States, shall be a Member of either House during his

Continuance in OlVice.

Sectiok 7. All I'.ills for raising Revenue shall originate in the House

of Representatives ; but the Senate may propose or concur with Amend-
ments as on other Hills.

Every P.ill whieli shall have passed the House of Representatives and

the Senate, shall, before it bcome a Law. b,- presented to the President

of the rnite.l Stat.'s: If he approv.' li.' sliall sign it. but if not he shall

return it, with his (tbicctions to lliat ILmse in which it shall have origi-

nated, who shall enter the Objections at large on their Journal, and pro-
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llowl.ills
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Rejrulations
regarding
duties.

No ('n[.itntin

theCt-n-n- -r 1

N„-|:,\ ..I- I

No I'r.-lriTj,

enue to the 1

Money
drawn.

liow

Titles of nobil-

ity prohibited.

Powers of

states defined.

The ExF.ctT-

TIVE Dehaet-
MENT.

Proceedings
of electors.

[This clause
siqiorseded by
.Vmkniimkxt

unless in Proportion to
1 tic taken.
.1 from any State.

I of Commerce or Rev-
itlier : nor shall Vessels

bound to, or from, one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay Duties in

another.
. ,

No Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Consequence of

Aiipropri.ations made bv Law; and a regular Statement and Account of

the Receipts and Expenditures of all public Money shall be published from

Ihne to time.

No Title of Noliilitv shall be granted bv the I'nited St.-ites : And no

Person holdin- anv oilirr nf I'lniit .., |in-t lui.lrr tlicrii, shall, without the

Con.sent of th'' i "H^'

Title, of anv kiml uh:.

SKrTi..N' in. No -

eraticin ; l.'v;liiI l.ri in-
Credit ; luak.^ anv Tl

of Dcl.t-: pa^- al.N r.i

thet>blii:ati,.ii ..It nni

No Stat,- >liall. wit

or Duties on liniM.its

for exccnlin- it's insp.

Imposts, lai.l l.v anv
theTicasiiiv ..f il,,. f
the Kcvi-ion and Conl

No Stair shall, wit

nage, keep Troops, or

Hint. < iliice, or
gii State.

nie, or Confed-
V : emit Hills of
icr in Payment
Law impairing

u- Coni.'n-^s, lay any Imposts
it iiia\ In- alisolutely neces.sary

icl rroduc.' of all "Duties and
ports, shall be for the Use of

such Laws shall be subject to

• Con-rnt of Congress, lay any Duty of Ton-
r War in time of Peace, eiiter into any Agree-

ment or Compact with another State, or with a foreign Power, or engage

in War, unless actually invaded, or in such imminent Danger as will not

admit of Delay.

ARTICLE II.

Section \. The e.vecutive Power shall be vested in a President of the

United States of America. He shall hold his Office during the Term of

four Years, and, together with the Vice President, chosen for the same
Term, be elected .is follows

Each State shall appoint, in such Manner as the Legislature thereof may
direct, a Xuiiib.r of F.K-ctors. ..pial to tlu- whole Number of Senjitors and
Repre^i-ntatiMs i,, whirh the Male iiia\ l.e entitled in the Congress: but

no Senator or i;e|.i'esentali\e, or I'n-on holding an (Iliice of Trust or

Prolil nniler Ihe Cniled Slale,, sliall 1..- appointed an Klector.

The i;ieelo,> shall meet in llei,- le.peeliv, Mat,-, and vote by Ballot

for two l',-,-on. ,,l-ul,oin one al least -hall not he an 1 nliat.itant of the

same Mat,-uilli th.iii-.lvev. And th.-v -hall make a List ,.f all the Per-

sions v,.ted lor, and ut the Niuuher of Votes for ,'aeh ; uhieh List they

shall sign and certify, and transndt sealed to the Scat id' the Government

of the United States", directed to the President of the Senate. The Presi-

dent of the Senate shall, in the Presence of the Senate and House of

Repres •rtitii'atf

Proceedings of
House of Rep-
resentatives.

Time of choos-
ing Electors.

Qualifications

of the Presi-

dent.

,'s shall then be
\ ..I.- -hall be the
, iinilMa' of l-;iectors

lej, M;i|,.ntv, and
pi,-,nlaliv,'s shall

: aii,l it ito !',i-on

M,

immeiliatelv elms,' hv r.allot one o| ihem h.v n.-M.ni
have a Mai,.ritv. tlnn IVom ihe lixe hi-lo-l on ih.- 1,

shallin like .Mann.'r elm-,- I li<- rr,-id,nt. I'.ut in elm.

the Votes shall be tak.-ii hv Stati's, tlu' l;,-|.res,'iitanc

having one Vote; A (.•uonim forlhis Purpose shall la.ii,'

Members from two thinU of the Slah-s, an,l a Mai,.nty ,if all tlie St^ates shall

be necessarv to a Choice. In every Case, after the ( hoice ot the I resident,

the Person' having the gre.itest Number of Votes o." the Llectors shall be

the Vice President. But if there should remain two or more who have

equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice

The Cmgress may determine the Time of chusing the Electors, and the

Dav on which thev "shall give their Votes; which Day shall be the same

throiitrhout the United States.
_ , ^, ,, ^

N,, I>, i-on ,N,apt ;i natural born Citizen, or a Citizen of the United

Stat,- at the time of th,' Adoption iA this Constitii1i,.n. sli.ill be eligible to

the oiliee of l',e-id,nt : m-ilh.'r shall anv Person b.' eligible to that Office

who shall not liMM' altaiiieil to the Age of thirty-five Years, and been four-

teen Years a Lesident within the United States.
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Resort in case

of his disabil-

ity.

Salm-y of tlie

President.

Ill CiiM' .if llii' Itenioval of the President from Olliee, or of his Death,
lIivsi-iiMii.iii. ,,r liKihililv to (lisi'liartri^ the Powers ,-iii(l Duties of the said
(illir.. ihr -;iiih' -IimII .li'\iiKr c.ii i|i.' \i<i' 1 'ii' -ii Icii 1 , niid tho CoMgress
ni:i\ li\- l.;n\ |ii-.p\i.|i' f..r ili,. ( a^c ,,!' l;.'iii(.\ al. Ii.ulli, Uesifrnation, or
inal.ilitv, l.oil, ,,r Ihr I'lTM.l. Ml an. I \ i.r I'n-alml, . I. M'larinp what Officer
shall Ihcii a. -I a-, I'l-.-iilm i , ami mi.Ii iMll.-.a- Miall ael aecordlUglv, until the
Di>aliilily I..- IV ^..l. ..r a I'r.-i.l.nt v|,all 1... ..|,-cled.

'I'Ik' I'l.M.I. Ill -hall, ai Mai. .1 I iiii.-. r,. . im- for his Services, a Com-
Iii'Msathiii. whi.'li >liall ii.ilh.r W .iici-.a-..! nor diminished durinj? tho
Period lor wtiicli lie shiill have heen elected, and he shall not receive
within that Period any other Emolument from the United States, or any
of tlu>ii\.

Iter on the E.xecution of his Office, he shall take the follow-
Alli

>\\.ar (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the Office
III.- Iiiited States, and will to the best of mv Ability,
an. I .Iffend tlie Constitution ofthc Tniti'd States."
. I'r.-i.|.-nl vhall !..• f nian.l.i- in Clii.'f ..f the Army

nil.'.l Mai.^-, an. I ..r lli.^ Miliiia ..f ih.^ M-vral States,
^l.l. ~

; In- may require
lal

-.[.,

May make
treaties, ap-
point ambas-
sadors, judges,
etc.

May fill

vacancies.

May convene
Congress.

IIow offi

may be r

moved.

.1> ..I

iih 111. 1..I

of til.- S,-iial.-. -hall a|.|...iiit A niba-sa.l.n--.. olh.-i- |.iil.li.- Mini-l.-i,- and
Chimin, .In. I-.-- ..I'lli.- supreme Court, ami all otlin- oili.-rrs of tin- I'nited
Stal. -, x\li..-.- Appoiiitinents are not herein oth<-r\vise in-.iviilc.l f.ir, and
whi.-li shall 1..- .-lal.lisluMl by Law; but the Coii-n-ss may by l.au vrsi the
Ap|i.iintiii(-iit .it' such inferior Officers, as they think proper, in the Presi-
dent alone, in the Courts of Law, or in the Heads of Departments.

The President shall have Power to fill up all Vacancies that may happen
during the Recess of the Senate, by granting Commissions which shall
expire at the End of their next Session.

Section 3. He shall from time to time give to the Congress Information
of the State of the Union, and recommend to their Consideration such
Measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient ; he may, on extraor-
dinary Occasions, convene both lion's. -s. or i-illicr of them, alnl in Case of
Disagreement between th.-m. uilh l;.--|..-.-l |.. llu- TiiiK- of A.lj.mrmnent,
he may adjourn them to sn.li 'iiin.- a- h.- shall tliink [.mpcr ; he shall
receive A mliassadors and otli.-r piil.li.- Minist.-r-; lie shall take Care that the
Laws 1.1- faithfully executed, and shall Commission all the officers of the

^1. 1 1. IN t The President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the
Unit.. I Slat, s, shall be removed from Office on Impeachment for, and
Conviction of. Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and Misdemeanors.

The JiipiriAL
Department.

Judicial
power, how
invested.

ARTICLE III.

Section \. The judicial Power of the United States, shall be vested in
one supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts as the Congress may from
time to time ordain and establish. The Judges, both of the supreme and
inf.-ri..i- C.Miit-. sliall h.>ld their Olli.-,-s .liiiin- -.lod Behavior, and shall, at
stall-. 1 Tiiii.--. i-.-.-.-ive tor tlii-ir S.i-\ i.-.--. a i . .iiipensation, which .shall not
be .liiiiiiiish.-.l .liiniiLT their Continiian.-.- in lUh.-.-.

Si,. II. .N _'. llu- Judicial Pow.-i- -hall .-M.ii.l to all Cases, in Law and
E.iiiitv, arisinir iin.ler tliis C..nstii mi..,,, ll,.- Law- .,f th.- Cnii.-.l Slat,-s_

To what cases
it extends.

Jurisdiction of
the Supreme
Court.

all Cases a

to all Casi-

to which tl

two or luo
between Ci

.1-

itrover.sies

s between
• State; —
ame State
I State, or

I-.-- all.- iiil.a--:i.l..r-, ..111. r |,,il,iic Ministers and Consuls,
an.l th.,s,- in whi.-h a stat.- shall I,.- j-arlv. th.- suiireiiie Court shall have
original .lurisdiction. In all the other Cases before mentioned, the supreme
Court shall have appellate Jurisdiction, both as to Law and Fact, with
such Exceptions, and under such Regulations as the Congress shall
make.
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The Trial of all Crimes, except in Cases of Impeachment, shall be by
Jury ; and such 'I'rial shall be held in the State where the said Crimes shall

have been committed ; but when not committed within any State, the

Trial shall be at such Place or Places as the Congress may by Law have
directed.

Section 3. Treason ai::unst tlic I'nitr.l Si:itcs >liall consist unly in

levvin? War a<rainst tln-m, ..! in .i^lln i in- t- ilM)r I'.n.mi.s. -i\ini.'- them
Aid and Comfort. N.> l'>rs..n si, all 1„. ...nvin,.! ,.r Ir.-ason unl.-ss on

the Testimony of two WitiR'sso i.i tlu- sain.' n\rit Art, ..r on ContVssion

in open Court.
The Congress shall have Power to declare the Punishment of Treason,

but no Attainder of Trea.son shall work Corruption of Blood, or Forfei-

ture except during the Life of the person attainted.

Rules respect-

ing trials.

Treason
defined.

How
punished.

Pvights of
States and
records.

Privileges of
citizens.

Executive
requisitions.

Law regulat-

ing service or
labor.

New States,

how formed
and admitted.

Power of Con-
gress over
public lauds.

Eepublican
government
guaranteed.

Powers of
Ame.nd.me.nt.

Constitution,
how to be
amended.

Validity of
dt^bts recog-
nized.

Supreme law
of the land do-

ARTICLE IV.

rh Stnto to the
i.i-Mat.-. And

I'd to all Privileges

1 1( ason, Felony, or other Crime,
1 in another State, shall on Demand
loin which he tied, be delivered up.
liclioi] of the Crime.
Ill- in one State, under the Laws
in Conseiiiieiice of any Law or
such Service or Labour, but shall

and Itninnnitirs ,ii( iii/.cns in lli.' s.-m-i

A IVi-.son chai-v,l in any Mat,- uitl

who .shall tl.-c from .Insti.v, ami !..• toui

Oftheexcculisc Aullionlv olil.r s-ial,;

to be rcinovcil |o tin- ~lati- lia\ in- .Inn

No I'clson l.rl.l lo >cnirr or Lain

thereof, i-jcapin:; into aiiolii.-r. .shall

Kegiilation therein, be discharged fron

be delivered up on Claim of the Party to whom such Service or Labour
mav be due.

Si:. Hon :',. New States mav lu- adiiiittcil b\ tlio Congress into this

Cnion : Imt no \u-\\ Mate shall i.r lorinoa oi- rivrl.-,| within the .lurisdic-

tion ot''an\- oilier ^lale noi-an\ -tale |,e roriiied l.\' the .1 iliicticill of two
or more Stales, .>r I'aits oi' -slates, wiihoiit the ( Hn.sent of the Legislatures

of the States concerned as ua-ll as of the Congress.

The Congress shall liave I'eiwer to dispose of and make all needful Rules

and Regulations respeotiiitf the Territory or other Projierty belonging to

the United States; and iiothiiiLf in this Constitution shall be so construed

as to Prejn.liee an\- ( lainis of the Tniie.! Mates, or of anv particiilar State.

Section \ TIk- I nii.-.l Males shall triiaranl.e to eNei-\- Slate in tliis

Union a l:e|,nl.liean Konu of ( Ion einnienl, aiel shall prou-.-t each of them
against Invasion, and on A i.i.lication of the Le::i.slatllR^ or of the Kxecutive

(wlieu the Legislature euiiiiol be convened) against domestic Violence.

ARTICLE Y.

The Congress, whenever two thirds of both Houses shall deem it

necess.ary shall propose Amendments to this Constitution, or, on the

Applicatnin of the Legislatures of two thirds of the several Sttites, shall

call a Convention for ])roposing Amendments, which, in either Case,

shall be valid to all Intents and Purposes, as P.art of this Constitution,

when ratified bv tlie Legislatures of three fourtlis of the several States,

or bv Conventio"ns in three fourtlis thereof, as the one or the otlier Mode
of liatification may be proposed by the Congress; Provided that no
Amendment which may be made prior to the Year one thousand eight

hundred anil ei^'ht shall'in anv Manner affect the first and fourth ('lauses

in tlic Niiitli Section of the first .\rticle ; and that no State, without its

Consent, shall be deprived of its equal SiifiVage in the Senate.

ARTICLE VI.

All Debts contracted and Engagements entered into, before the Adop-

tion of this Constitution, shall be as valid against the United States under

this Constitution, as under the Confederation.

This Constitution, and the Laws of the Unil.-d States which shall be

m.ide in Pursuance tliereof ; and all Treaties m.ade, or whicli shall be made,

under the authorilv of the Cnited States, shall be the supreme Law of

the Land; and the Judges in every State shall be bound thereby, .any

Thing in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the Contrary notwith-

standing.
The Senators and Tiepre.sentatives before mentioned, and the members

of the several State Legislatures, and all executive and judicial Officers,
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hoiii botli of the United States and of the several States, shall be hound by (lath

nd or Allirmiition, to siipimrt this Constitution ; but no rell|?ioiis Test shall

ever be required as a tiualifieatioii to any Office or public Trust under the

United States.

ARTICLE VII.

The Ratification of the Conventions of nine States, shall be sufficient for

n. tlie Establishment of this Constitution between the States so ratifying the

{For the dusing panujruph and <iulo(/raph.^ of signers seepage 90.)

Inkstand uskd in Signing the Constitution.

In Convention, Monday, September IT, ITS".

Pkesf.nt: The States of Xen-: I/iimpsJih-e. Musmic/uis-eits, Connecticut, J/r. Hamilton

from New York. Xeir Jer-sei/. Pennxiffrania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North

Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

ReKolred. Thnt tlie pn'i'odinir Constitution be laid before the United States in Conjfress

assenting to and ralilying the .-aiue, should Ki\e notice thereof, to the United States in

Congress assembled.

JRe»olred That it is the opinion of this convention, th.at as soon as the conventions of

nine States shall have ratiti.'.l this Constitution, the I'niled States in Conirress as.scmbled

.should fi.\ a dav on whi.h .Irct...-- >b,;M I,.- ap|...int.-.l l.y tli.- <t;ii.- which shall have

ratified tlie same, and a dm ..,, uhiri, ,|„. ,l.ci..,-. ..Im.ild :i~~,i,,l.i,- t.. \..i. for the Presi-

dent, and the time and plac- Im,- ro,,,ni. nriii- |,rn,, ...lii!-- uii.l.r tlii- i nn-titution. That
after such publicatinu tie- cl.cin,-. s1m„,M ].. :,|,|„„,it,.a, mihI iIm- -catM,. :,,hI Ilepresen-

tativcs elected; that tl,.' cl,-ctu,-, >l,uuM ,,,,.! n,i iIh^ ,1:,\ li\..! foe tl.,' rl,cti..r, ot the

IVcMdcnI. and .-hnuM tratiMnit llcir Nnt.. ,vrl i:i,.l, m.,,..!, m.iIcI and ,li,vrl,.l, as the

Constitution rc.iuirc-, to tlic -ccn-larv of , !„ Cil.-d -latc^ in con-iv.^ a.s.anl.l,.! ; that

the Senators and lici.rcsentativcs sh..ul,l c.oivcuc at the time and place as-iLrn,Ml
:^

that

the Senators should appoint a jircsidcnt of the Senate f.n- the side puri.osc ol rcccivintr,

openinjr, and countinir the votes for I'rcsidciit ; ami that, after he sliall be cho-cu. tlie

Con^-ress. to^rether «ith the President, shoid.l without (hday, proceed to execute this

Constitution.
(By the unanimous order of the CouventioiO,

George Washington, Prenident.

William Jackson, Secretary.
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In ('onvi.:nti..n, S,'pl,.inh,r 17, 1T.->T.

Sir:— We hnve now the honor to submit to the .•..iisi,i,r.iii,,ii ,>r the I'riii.il States in
Congress assembled, tliat Constitution which has njii" ai. i| to u, ih, mu^t :iil\isaMc.

The friends (d' our country liave lon-r .s.'eii and d. -Ii. ,1 ili,,i il;, |„,^^,.r ,,f niakin},' war,
peace, and treaties, tliat of Icvyiiii,' money ajnl rc-iilalin- cnniMM i. ,

. ami Ihc correspondent
executive ami Judicial aulhcM itirs ^llolll.l !.. \\u\\ and ill..hi,iiu s,-i,.,| in the General
OovernjneMt of the I'tuoji; Init the ini|.io|.ii.i \ of d, l.LMijn- -n. Ii . \i. n^ive trust to ono

It is ohvioudv ini|.i;n-ln-al.l.., in tin- fV.lnal (.ovmnmrnl olili,-., -iah'..'lo ..•.•ure all

rights of illil.-lHiid.-hl ^o^,nl-nH to oarh. and >rt |iroM,lr loi tin' inlnv-i ami >:ifety of
all, IndividiiaN onli lini; into >o.-i,i \ mn-l ui\ c ii|. a ~ljan' of lila ft \- to |no:-,i\ , the rest.
The nia^'nitudc' ..f Ihr >arMlioo mn-t driirml a^ uril ,mi situatn.n ami .ai-,nnn-.|anoo as on the
object to l)e ohlained. It i^ at all linn> dillnidt to ,|ia» uilli |.iv,j-n.n 1

1,,- lim- lietween
tho.se ri^dils, winch iMU.-t 1.,- Mii-iond.iv,! and tln.^r » In.li uv^^ \.r t.-,.,^,,l: and on the
present occasion tlii> dilliciillv wa^ imi-raM.I \,\ a ditl. ivma- anions the >n\ci:il States as to
their situation, i-xtrnt, lialiil,- ami pail imilai- iiitn-.-M-.

Ill all our dclilH-ration, .,n tin- -ul.|oct. wr k.|.i -t. ad ily in our view that which appears
to us the ^Tctitcst iiitiii-i to .m i\ ttno Anna i. -an. t In 'onMjli<lation of our Union, in which
is iiivolveil our iii-o^|ai it \ . lili.ii\, ^aloi\, |m iha|.N onr natjoiiid existence. This important

ply iinpr.-.M.,! on ouf .niml~, l.-d oarl, Stat,- in tin- ,-o,|.

iI- "f intoiaor ma-niludr than ini:jlit l,a\r ni otlMa^^i^e
'"'"" "'''''' ""' !''':"",' '^ 'I";.''-"" "'^' M'i'-" "f
o,M-o ami co,Ha.>>,on „h,rl, the peculiarity ol our political

uU and entire ap])robation of every State, is not, perhaps, to be
btless consider that, had her interest been alone consulted, the
nen particularly disturreeable or injurious to others; that it is
1-^ I Id rra-.oind.lx have been expected, we hope and believe

;

-tin- wrlfaro ..f thai country SO dear to us all, and secure her

ivc the huinir to l)c, sir, your excellency's most obedient and

mimous order of the Convention),

George Washington, Preisident.
His Excellency, The President of Congress.

consideration, >oii
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Trial by jury.

Excessive bail.

Enumeration
of rights.

State rights.

.)u<li(nal

power.

Elector.'; in

presidential

the valiu- in contro-
Ky jm-y shall be pre-
• i<-e.\ainine(l in any
rules of the common

Vice-
President.

Eligibility to
Vice-Presi-
dency.

Slavery for-

bidden.

Equal protec-
tion.

Appointment
of Represent-
atives.

.\rticle VII. In Suits :

vcrsy shall exceeil twi-nty di

served, and no tael trinl i>v :i

Court of the United States,

law.
AuTicLE VIII. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines

imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments iiiHieted.

Article IX. The enuiueration in the Constitution, of certain rights,

shall not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people.
Article X. The powers not delegated to the United States bj' the

Constitiitio

respeetiv.-jv. .,r t

Ai:ti. m: \1.
coiistrii,,! to . At.

agaiii>t ciin' ni' I

Citiz<-ii- •ii- -nl.j.-

AiMh 1 1 ML
vote liv biiUni 1,

shall ll.it 1m- :ii, i

nanu- in th- ir !•:

baUots III.' iHi-.u

lists (if all |i.r-..

Vicc-Fiv-i.l.ni, :.

sign and eeitit'\ ,

rniti'd States, ili

the

prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States

'\<x of the United States shall not be
n\ or equity, commenced or prosecuted

. l.v Citizens of another State, or by
n Mate.
iiiill iii..t ill their respective states, and
\ii-. I'll >i. lent, one of whom, at least.

Mini, >t:itc with thfiiiselves; they shall
N.ii..| I..1- :i~ I'n^i.l. III. .inii in distinct

. I'l. M.!.;ii. Ill .1 ;1,. » -ii.nl iiKikr distinct

sIkiII,

.. iiiiinli.i' ..t \..i.~ li.f rarti. Nvlii.-h li~ls they shall

i-iiiii >. 111. il t.i th.- Stat of the government of the
. 111.- I'lf-iilfht .if the Senate;— the President of
|ii(>iiic.' iif till- Senate and House of Kepresen-

tativfs. o|.,-n nil th.' ..liiii.-Mic- aii.l tin- xnics shall then be counted;—
The |.iT-..h liav'ii- the -r.ai. M ii uinlur ..f \ ..I.- f..r President, .shall be the
Presi.li-iii, if Mi.-li iiiiiiilH.i- !„ :, riiaj.iriiv ..I th,- uli.iU- number of Electors
apiiiiiiit.-'l ; aii.i if II. 1 I'.!-. ill Iki\.- mi.Ii iiiai.irii\, then from the persons
haviiiir 111.- hi-li.-.-t iiuiiiln-rs ii.it i\ri i-.liii- till. . .ill the list of those voted
for as I'lcsiili-iit. tlir House nf l;e|iir-« iiiaii\ i- >liall choose inimediatelv,

by ball.it, III.' I'resi.leiit. lint in i'h.i.iMiii.i ilu' ri.-iilent, the votes shall be
taken by ^taU'^. tli.' ie|ir.'-.'iitali.in tV.iin laili >tate having one vote; a
quorum for t ili-

; .m I.a'.l >i-i ..la luiiiil.er or iiiemliers from two
thirds of the - '.

: : . iMaii,nt\ ..f all tlie states shall be n.a'essary to a
choice. And n

,
II I l:e|ir.-eiiiaiives shall mt ehuuM' a President

whenever th.- n^ : ! . --liali iI.'M.Iv. iip.ui thein, lief.ne the fourth
davofMar.l \i |..ll.i^MNL. il.. n ih. \ i. .' I'lesideiit shall act as President,
as'in the .-a^.' ..f thi'.li'alli .,r ..I li. r .-i niM it u I i.nial .lisaliilit v of the President.
The ]ier-.iii haviii^i lli.- -I'.at. >! liiiiil. r .; \otes as \' ice-President shall be
the Viee I'l, M.l.'iit. if sueli number be u iiiajiirity of the wliule number of
Electiiis a|i|..iiiiteil. and if no person have a majority, then from the two
highest niiinliii-s .m the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice-President;
a i(U(iniiii l.ii the |.iniiose shall consist of two thirds of the whole number
of Senators, and a iii.ajority of the whole number shall be necessary to a
choice. Hut no person eonstitutionallv ineligible to the otiice of President
shall be eligible to that of Vice-President of the United States.

Article XIIL 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except
as a punishment for crime whereof the jiarty shall have been dulj- con-
victed, shall exist within the United States, or any place subject to their

jurisdiction.

2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate
legislation.

Article XIV. 1. All person.s born or naturalized in the United States,

and subject to the jiiri.sdiction tliereof, are citizens of the United States and
of the State wlieiein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law
which shall atiriili:i' the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United
States : AvaW any State deprive any person of life, liberty or property,
without ilui liiiiiess of law. nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction

thee(iual iii'.iterti.in ofthelaws.
2. PeiiK'seiilatives shall be apportioned among the several States

according: to their respective numbers, counting the whole number of
persons in each State, exehnling Indians not taxed. Put when the right

to vote at any election for the choice of electors for President and Vice-

Presiilent of ihe United States, representatives in Congress, the executive
and judicial otlieers of a State, or the members of the I.eL'islature tliereof,

is denied to any of the male members of such Slate, lieini.' of twenty-one
years of age, and citizens of the I'nited States, or in any way abridged,

except for parlii-ipation in reliellion or other crime, the basis of i'i'|iresenta-

tion therein shall lie n'dueed in the jiroportion whii'h the nuiulier of such
male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male citizens twenty-one
years of age in such State.
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ropres.>ntiitive in C
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The State conventions, when acting on the Constitution, pi(.-stnti-il

five Amendments, which constituted a Bill of Rights
;
the Constitutional

Convention not having considered a specific bill of rights necessary,

because its republican nature so provided.

Articles I. to X. are known as the Bill of Rights.

I. Declares rights under a free government and legally specifies them.

II. Teaches the people how to protect themselves.

III. Prevents despotic exercise of power, as was the course with Eng-

land at the time.

IV. Secures privacy and protection, making good cause necessary.

V. This, together with VI. and VII., are additions to Amendment III.

A grand jury must find guilt before a trial can take place (when martial

law exists, and in the army it is the exception, becaiise more rapid meas-

ures demanded); self-crimination prohibited; public seizure of private

property permitted only upon a fair equivalent.

VI. A prisoner innocent until proved guilty, the burden of proof being

with the government. Counsel and witnesses at the state's expense, if

prisoner unable to pay the same.

VII. Trial by jury, even in trivial cases.

VIII. All punishments of exceptional character forbidden, bail reason-

able, and usual and just punishment.

IX. Establish the rights of the people, and restrict the government to

its constitutional powers.

X. Powers not included in the Constitution shall belong to the States

or the people. This measure was to indicate a limit to the powers

granted in the Constitution. The powers "delegated" to the United

States include every enumerated and implied power.

Akticlk XI. Proposed March 5, 1794, passed by two-tliirds of both

branches of Congress of sixteen States, March 5, 1794. Declared by the

President, January 8, 1798, to Congress, as adopted by a majority of

States.

Carried by the advocates of State sovereignty, incident to a suit brought

by a citizen in the United States Court against the State of Georgia.

The Amendment renders a State privileged to repudiate its just debts,

as suit cannot be brought for a recovery.

Akticle XII. Adopted by the House of seventeen States, May 1, 1802,

by 47 to 17 ; rejected by the Sc-nate, 15 to 8. At next session of Congress

it was again lost. On the third trial in October, 180;}, after a long debate,

it passed the Senate 22 to 10, and the House 84 to 42 ; the Speaker, Mr.

Macon, voting aye, made the neccs.sary two-thirds of the 42 in the

minority. Twenty-four votes came from New England. Ratified by
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Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina,

Ohio, rennsylvaniii, Khode Island, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont,

Virginia ; rejected by Connecticut, Delaware, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire.

Declared ratified constitutionally by public notice of the Secretary of

State, September 25, 1804.

Incident to the long contest of the House at Jefferson's election. The [irovisious intended
to render certain the election of a President.

Article XIII. Passed Senate, April 8, 1864, by a vote of 38 to 6
;

failed in the House, vote 95 to G(), on June 15, 18(54, but on reconsidera-

tion, January :]1, 1805, it passed 119 to 5(5. Ratified by 31 out 36 States

;

rejected by Delaware and Kentucky, not acted on by Texas, and condi-

tionally ratified by Alabama and Mississippi. Proclamation by the

President, December 18, 1865.

The result of the Civil War ; slaverj-, the political basis of the Southern States, abolished,
and State sovereignty defeated.

Article XIV. Passed Senate, June 8, 18(56, by 33 to 11, and the

House, June 13, 1866, by 138 to 36. Ratified by 33 out 37 States. Re-

jected by Delaware, Kentucky, Texas, and Maryland ; Virginia also, but

on October 8, 1869, subsequent to the date of proclamation of the Secre-

tary of State, ratified the Amendment. New Jersey withdrew her consent,

April, 18(58, Oregon, October 15, 1868, and Ohio, Jaimary, 1868. Califor-

nia did not act. Ten of the Southern States at first rejected the Amend-
ment, but the reconstruction act of March 2, 1867, declared these State

governments provisional only until its ratification. They then ratified it,

and it was declared in force, July 20, 1868.

Clause 1. Slaves became arrotrant, and .some States took action to suppress the negro,
deprive them of their rights, and deny them legal protection.

Clause 2. Incident to a reign of terror and intimidation by the Southerners in order to

control the negro.
Clause .S. Persons engaged in the Confederate service, or in rebellion, ineligible to

public office unless Congress permitted.
Cliiiise 4. The vjilidity and constitution.ality of the Civil War recognized by the North,

declaring void Confederate States debt, and a guarantee of the national debt.

Article XV. Proposed in Congress of thirty-seven States, February

26, 1869, passed the Senate 39 to 13, the House 144 to 44. Ratified by

thirty States. Rejected by California, Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland,

New Jersey (later, January 21, 1871, subsequent to proclamation of

Secretary of State, she ratified the Amendment), and Oregon ; not acted

on by Tennessee. New York rescinded its ratification, January 5, 1870.

Ohio rejected it. May 4, 1869, but later, January 27, 1870, ratified it.

Declared in force, March 30, 1870.
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The Constitution ratifikd ky :
—

Delaware, December 7, 1787, uiianiiuously.

Pennsylvania, December 12, 1787, vote 40 to 23.

New Jersey, December 18, 1787, unanimously.

Georgia, January 2, 1788, unanimously.

Connecticut, January 9, 1788, vote 128 to 40.

Massachusetts, February (5, 1788, vote 187 to 108.

Maryland, April 28, 1788, vote 03 to 12.

South Carolina, May 23, 1788, vote 149 to 73.

New Hampshire, June 21, 1788, vote 57 to 46.

Virginia, June 25, 1788, vote 89 to 79.

New York, July 20, 1788, vote 30 to 28.

North Carolina, November 21, 1789, vote 193 to 75.

Rhode Island, May 29, 1790, vote 34 to 32.

Saturday, September 13, 1788. The United States in Con-

gress assembled, resolved in the affirmative.

WilEUF.As. tlif (M.nvcntion in I'liilaUeliOiia, imrsiiaiit to tl.r resolution of ronfrrcss of the

thr _'

.liili..,,, ami Ir

legi.slatinv~. in ..i-,lri- t.. !.. -iil.iiiiti.^l i.. a coinrniinii .,r .l.'l.'-utes, chosen in each State by

the i)en|ili- ili.i-.i,t'. ill rniir,.)iiiit\ I., thr i,.,,hi-- ot' the c 1 11 \ i-ntioH made anil provided in

thatea^': Ami » li. iia> ili.- ( ..n-iit iitiiui -o r,|H.iiiMl l.v the convention, and by Congress

transiniiie.l i.. ih.' M\iial I. Lji-laiiii. ~. Iia- 1" en latili.il in llie iiinnnor therein declared to

be sntliei.ait for ll„- e~lal.:i 'liiinml of tlie >aiii.-. an.l ~urli raliliratioii-, duly authenticated,

have been ivreiw.l l,v Coii-ro... aial are lilr.l in \\v oili ,f the -erivlary : therefore
"

/.'e,v..//-, r/ •{|iat the lir-t \Ve(liie-.la\- ill .laiinarx- iie\t I.e Ihe.hn- for a]. |iointiiitr electors

in tlie -eveial -tah-. « 1, ieli, h.toiv t he .aid .la v. -hall have ratiho,! the >ai.l ( ori.stitlltion
;

that the llrM \V.Mlii,--,lav in K.-liriiari iio\t h.^ the .hn- f .r the eleelor- to a"eriible ill their

respective -tale- ami vot,. f ,r a I'lv-i.hait ; and thai thelirM Wed iie-dav in March next be

the time, and the pr.^-eiit -eat of Con-re-s i Xew Vorki the idaee. lor eonnuencing the

iiroceedin^'s under the said Constitution."

The Constitution of the United States is kept in a steel safe, protected by

a combination lock, in custody of the Bureau of Rolls and Library, State

Department, Washington, D.C. It is in the same case as the Declaration

of Independence (page 73). There is but one copy, the final engross-

ment, with the signatures duly attached. It consists of four large slieets

of parchment, each twenty-two by twenty-eight inches, with the words

written out in the old-fashioned chirography, as shown in the extract

copy (page 90). "We the people" is engrossed in very large black

letters, so that they stand out in bold relief. On the last sheet are the

signatures. The ink (1903) has faded a little, but not sufficient to de-

tract from legibility or appearance. The autographs are especially clear.

When the Constitution was framed, the language of the instrument was

considered with great care. Each paragraph, after having been discussed

in committee and in full convention, and its purport clearly dftcrinined.
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was .submillod to tlie revision of a coinmittee on style, and not adopted

until it received the sanction of that connnittee. Hence it is, that there

is hardly a passage in the whole Constitution the meaning of which can

be doubted ; the disputes about the Constitution being, almost without

exception, not as to what it provides, but as to the effects of its provisions.

The delegates in convention met at the " State House," iiow Inde-

pendence Hall, Philadelphia.

Among the Convention rules were : seven States to constitute a quorum
;

each State to have one vote ;
Convention to sit with closed doors, every-

thing to be kept secret ; nothing given the public except the completed

work. The injunction of secrecy never removed.

Gouverneur Morris framed the Constitution. Its execution due to

James Madison, to whom was given the title of "Father of the Con-

stitution."

Rhode Island was the only State not represented in the Convention,

nor did she ratify until measures were instituted toward treating her as a

foreign power.

"Washington signed first, after which followed signatures in order of

States, beginning with the East.

New York bears one representative signature, " Hamilton."

The oldest "signer," Franklin, aged 81 years.

The youngest, Nicholas Oilman, 25 years of age.

Among the delegates, the following were signers of the Declaration of

Independence : Gerry, Sherman, Clark, Franklin, Lewis Morris, Clymer,

Wilson, Kead, Walton, Wythe.

The Constitution carried the sobriquet of "The Good Ship Constitu-

tion," and " The New Roof."

By the Constitution tlie name of tlie government created as "United

States of America." (See " Declaration of Independence," p. 02.)

The Congress of the Confederation expired for want of a ciuorum.

The word " God" does not appear in the Constitution, nor any refer-

ence to creed. In the winter of 1874 there was a religious movement

toward having the word inserted, on which the House Committee of

Judiciary reported adversely, on the broad ground that this question was

carefully considered by the framers of the instrument ; that it was rightly
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decided upon with great unanimity, that our republic was to be the home
of the opja-essed of all nations, whether Cliristian or Pagan, and that in

view of tlic mischief of a vmion of Cliurcii and State seen in other nations

it was thought inexpedient to put anytiiing into tlie Cmistitution or form

of government which miglit be construed into the recognition or support

of any religion, creed, or doctrine.

Tlie " elastic clause of the Constitution " is Article I., Section 8, Clause

18. "To make all laws," etc. It was the interpretation of this clause

that divided the people into the two first great political parties. (See

rditical Parties, " Strict Constructionists.'')

Derivatives of Congressional Terms.

Senate, used for the "Upper House" in ^Maryland, Massachusetts,

New York, North Carolina, New Hampshire, Soutli Carolina, and \'ir-

ginia.

House of Representatives, used for the "Lower House " in Massachu-

setts, New Hamp.shire, South Carolina, Pennsylvania, and Vermont.

Title of President, used in Constitutions of Delaware, New Hampshire,

Pennsylvania, and South Carolina instead of Governor.

Form of Presidential Oath, Constitution of Pennsylvania.

Presidential power of tilling vacancies by commission, to expire at the

end of the next session of the Senate, constitution of North Carolina.

President may adjourn the two houses when cannot agree on a time

of adjournment, constitutions of Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

President's message, constitution of New York.

Veto, constitution of Massachusetts (1780).

Impeachment, constitutions of Delaware, Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, New York, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Virginia.

notation in the Senate, one-third every two years, constitution of

Delaware.

Money bill provision in House of Representatives, almost word for

word of constitutions of Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

The names of the thirteen States omitted, because the Constitution

was to go into effect on its acceptance by nine of them, and the States by

which it would be ratified could not be foreknown.

A tabulated statement of delegates, drawn from a list of John Quincy

Adams's, is published in the "Journal of the Federal Convention."

It covers sixty-five names, while seventy-three, it is claimed, was the

correct number of delegates.

The "Journals of the Maryland Legislature" add to the Maryland
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delegation : Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Thomas Stone, Thomas Sim

Lee, Gabriel Duvall, Kobert Ilarison Harrison.

On authority of the " Madison Correspondmice," there are added to the

Virginia delegation Richard Henry Lee and 'i'iiomas Nelson.

The " Acts of South Carolina" add Henry Laurens.

None of the above named persons accepted their appointments or acted

under them.

The reason for "not being present " or " not signing " of those named
in the following tabulated list, so far as known, is as follows :

—
Strong. Absent by leave on September 17th.

Wythe. Under leave of absence owing to sickness of his wife.

McClurg. Compelled by private affairs to leave the Convention.

Patrick Henry. Declined to serve, as he was " filled with apprehension

lest the new Constitution should destroy State sovereignty and concen-

trate a fearful power in the hands of the chief magistrate."

Martin. Withdrew.

Davis. Hlness of family called him home.

Pierce. Attending a session of the Continental Congress, of which he

was a member.

Lansing. Left the Convention, as he leaned too much toward State

consideration to be a good member.

Yates. Left, convinced of the impracticability of establishing a general

government pervading every part of the United States that would extend

essential benefit to all.

Members that refused to sign the Constitution.

Name
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Signers of the Constitution.

lialdwin, Abraham
Bassett, Kichard
Bedfoi-d. (lUiiiiing, Jr.

Blair, John
Blount, Wni
Brearley, David
Broom, Jacob
Butler, Pierce
Carroll, Daniel
Clj'mer, Geo
Dayton, Jonathan
Dickinson, John
Few,Wm
Fitzsimons.Thos
Franklin, lienj

llaniilt.ui. .\k-x

Ingersoll, Jared
Jenifer, Daniel, of

(^

St. Thomas )

)hns Wm. Sam'l.

\Vi

Jr..\huli^..Ii, .1,111

.Mcllriirv, James....
Mifflin, thos
Morris, (iouverneur. .

Morris, Kobt
Patterson, \Vm
Pinckiiev, Charles. . .

.

PincknoV, C. C

Kutl.MlLfr, .Tolui

SiR-nnun, Ko^'er

!^I.ai^'lit, Kifh'd Dobb^
Washington, Geo
Williamson, Hugh—
Wilson, Jas

Repre-
senting

Georgia . .

.

Delaware .

.

Delaware .

.

Virginia ...

X. Carolina
X. Jersey..
Delaware.

.

S. Carolina
Maryland.

.

Penii

N. Jersey .

Delaware .

.

Georgia . .

.

Penn
Penn
N. HaiiiiK.
Ma>s
N'ewYork.
Penn

Maryland

Conn
Mass
X. Hamp
y. Jersey
Virginia".

Maryland
Penn....
Penn.. .

.

Penn
N. Jersey
S. Carolina
3. Carolin
Delaware

.

N. Carolina
Virginia . .

.

N. Carolina
Penn..

IKTHPL.\rE

N. Guilford. .Conn.
Del.

Philadelphia... Pa.

Williamsburg. .Ya.
Craven Co. .. N.C.
Trenton N.J.

Ireland
Pr. George Co.Md.
Philadelphia. ..Pa.

lilizabetht'n.-N.J.
Md.

Baltimore Co..Md.
Ireland

P.osfon Mas:^.

Nov. 6, 1754

OcruPA-
TION

Junell. IT I.

Oct. IT. iTVJ

July 11, ITU

Jan. 24, lT::'.i

Oct. IT, ITiJn

Nov. 13, 1T32
June 8, 174&

1741
Jan. IT. ITor,

All-. ". IT".:.

Lawyer . .

.

Lawyer. ..

Lawyer. .

.

Lawyer.
Lawyer

.

New Haven. C(

Itratford Conn. Oct

P.ll-tMIM.Uth .N.ll.

.\lhaiiv .\.V.

Port Conway.. Vu.
Ireland

Philadelphia... Pa.
.Morrisania .. N.Y.
Lancashire... Eng.

Ireland
Charleston . . . S.C.
C'harleston

Cecil Co. .

.

Charleston
N'ewtnn . .

.

Xewbern .

Kredericksb'g..V
(Chester Co Pa
St. Andrews. .Scot

..S.C.

...Md.

. . S.C.

.Mass.
N.C.

Jan. 81, lT.'i2

Jan. 20, 1T:;:1

. 1T83 .54 Army .

.

172T .50 Lawyer.

Lawyer..
Physician
Politician

Lawyer .

.

r.ankc-r..

Feb. 2.5

Sept. IT

Apr. 10. ITi'l

Mar. 25, IT.'.^

Feb. 22, 1T32
Dec. 5, 1735
Sept. 14, 1742

52 Physician
45 Lawyer..

Mar. 4, 1807
Sept.... 1815
Mar. 30, 1812
Anir.:U,lS(iO
Mar.-Jl, 1800
An-. 10, 1 TOO
Apr. 2.5, ls.10

Feb. 15, 1822
1829

Jan. 23, 1813
Oct. 9, 1824
Feb. 14, 1808
July 16, 1828
Aug. 26, 1811
Apr. 17, 1790
May 2, lsl4

1796
1S04

Nov. 6, 1790

\ov. 14.1819
Apr. -JO. 1S2T
-.|,t.l->,lM9
• lulvJ.-.. 1790
.luIRJ^,1^36
May 3, 1816
Jan. 20, 1800
Nov. 6, 1816
May 8, 1806

1806
Oct. 29, 1824
Aug. 16, 1825
Sept. 21, 1798
.luh SOO

Scp't. 6, 1802
Dec, 14, 1799
May 22, 1819
Aug, 28, 1798

Members not present on the last day of the Convention.

Davie,Wm. Richardson
Ellsworth, Oliver
Houston, W. Churchill
Martin, Alexander
McClurg, Jas
Mercer, Jno. Francis..
Pierce, Wm
Strong, Caleb
Wythe, Geo

V. Carolina
Conn
N. Jersey..
N. Carolina
Virginia ...

Maryland .

.

Georgia . .

.

Mass
Virginia. ..

Egremont Eng.
Windsor Conn.
CarrabusCo..N.C.

N.J.
Hampton Va.
Stafford Co....Va.

Ga.
N. Hampton.Mass.
p:iizabethCo...Va.

June'J
Apr. 2

May IT

1745|42i Lawyer.
.1726 61 Lawyer.

Nov. 8, ]

Nov.26,

1

Aug. 12,1
Nov....]
July, 9, ]

Aug. 80,

Nov. 7,

June 8,

1806
1819
1806

MeDQbers withdrew, because felt Convention guilty of exceeding its

powers.

Lansing, Jno., Jr.
Martin, Luther. .

.

Yate-s, Robt

New York

.

Maryland ,

New York

,

Albany N.Y.
N.Brunswick.N.J.
Schenectady. N.Y.

Jan. 30, 17.">4

Feb. 9, 174s

Mar. 17, 173S

Lawyer.... pec. 12, 1829
Lawyer.... July 10, 1826
Lawyer.... Sept. 9, 1801

Age at time Constitution was signed.
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COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL.
Congressional Sessions.

New York . .

.

Albany

New York...

riiiladelphia

.

I'hiladelphia

.

Haltiinore . .

.

I'hiladelpliia .

Lancaster, I'r

York, I'a. ...

I'liihideliihiii .

I'rincet.Mi.N..

AniKipuli>,M.

New Yoi-k . .

.

New York. .

.

New York . .

.

New York. .

.

May.... lf.!>0

June 19, 1754

Oct. 7, 1TG5

Sept. 5. 1774
May 10, 1775
Dec. 20, 1770
Mar. 4, l"-
Sept. 27, 1

Sept. -M), 1

.liilv 2, 1

.lniH':',(l, 1788
Nov. L'l;, 1783
Nov. 1, :

•Ian. 11, :

Nov. 7, :

Nov. 6,

Nov. 5,

Colonies Represented

.Oct. 25, 1765.

.Oct. 26, 1774.

.Dec. 12, 1770.

.Mar. 4,1777.

.Sept. 18, 1777.

.Sept. 27, 1777.

.June 27, 177S.

.June 21, 1783.

.Nov. 4, 1783.

.June .3, 17S4.

.Dec. 24, 17S4.

.Nov. 4. 1-85.

...52

..582

...75

..1 '.»'.»

....I

Con-
lays

Presidents of the Continental Congress.
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February 4, 1861. Congress of delegates of the seceding States,

called at the instance of South Carolina, convened at Montgomery,

Alabama. Howell Cobb of Georgia elected Chairman (ex-Speaker of

the XXXI Congress U. S. A.), J- J- Hooper of Alabama, Secretary.

South fnrolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana represented;

Texas dolcfeMtes did not arrive until alter the organization of the Provisional Government.

February 8, 1861. Provisional Constitution adopted.

"to continue one vear from the inauguration of the President, or until a permanent

Constitution or Confederation between the said States shall put in operation, whichsoever

shall first occur."

This Constitution gave the name to the Confederacy as "The Confed-

erate States of America." It had been suggested to name it " Washing-

ton Republic."'

" In the beginning and throughout the contest, the object of the 'Confederates' "'as to

maintain the separate sovereignty of each State, and right of self-government, which that

necessarily carries with it. The object of the Federals, on the contrary, was to raaintam a

centralized sovereignty over all the States on both sides." „,.,,, ,oc— Stephens's " War between the States," \ ol. II., p. 426.

February 9, 1861. Election by the Provisional Government of

the chief executive officers.

President, Jefferson Davis of Mississippi.

Vice-President, Alexander H. Stephens of Georgia.

^eorsria.Mr. Stephens was a delegate to the Convention from Gt...f,,...

Possible candidates for the presidential nomination, Kobert Toombs and Howell Col

February 18, 1861. Jefferson Davis inaugurated President at the

State Hou.se, Montgomery, Alabama. Oath of office administered at

the close of his inaugural address by Howell Cobb of Georgia, as Presi-

dent of the Congress.

First Cabinet.

Department of State, KonEUT Toombs, Secretary.

Department of War, L. Pope Walker, Secretary.

Treasury Department, C. J. Memmingek, Secretary.

Post Office Department, John H. Reagan, Postmaster-General.

Navy Department, Stephen K. Mallorv, Secretary.

Department of Justice, Judah P. Benjamin, Attorney-General.

March 11, 1861. Constitution for permanent government adopted

unaiiiiunusly by Cougres.s at Montgomery. [See table page 104 for date

of ratification by each State.]
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May 24, 1861. Ci(n-erimient removed to Richmoiul, Virj;iiii;i.

November 6, 1861. Election of Pre.si(lent and Vice-1'rosident, for

term of six years, commencing February ii2, 1802.

Jefferson Davis elected as President.

Alexander II. Stephens elected as Vice-rresident.

February 22, 1862. Organization under the permanent Consti-

tution. Jefferson Davis inaugurated as President at Richmond, Virginia.

The Confederate Provisional Congress held five sessions :

—
First session, Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 4, 1801, to Mar. l(i, 18(il.

Second session, Montgomery, Ala., Apr. 29, 1801, to May 21, 1801.

Third session, Richmond, Va., July 20, 1861, to Aug. ai, 1801.

Fourth session, Richmond, Va., Sept. 0, 1801, one day.

Fifth session, Richmond, Va., Nov. 18, 1801, to Feb. 17, 1802.

The Permanent Constitution had tv^o Congresses.

First Congress.

First session, Feb. 22, 1862, to Apr. 22, 1802.

Second session, Aug. 12, 1862, to Oct. 13, 1802.

Third session, Jan. 12, 1803, to May 8, 1863.

Fourth session, Dec. 7, 1863, to Feb. 18, 1804.

Second Congress.

First session, May 2, 1864, to June 15, 1864.

Second session, Nov. 7, 1864, to Mar. 18, 1865.

There were one hundred members of the lower house of the Provisional

Congress. There was no Senate until 1802. The first Senate was com-

plete, two Senators from each State. At its best. Congress numbered

twenty-six in the Senate, and one hundred and six in the House.

At the first meeting of the Provisional Congress, the delegates from the

following States numbered : South Carolina 8, Georgia 10, Alabama 9,

Mississippi 7, Louisiana 5, Florida 3.

The Texas delegates, numbering 7, took seats at first session, March 2,

1801 ; Arkansas 5, Virginia 8, and Tennessee 9, in May, 1801
;
North

Carolina 10, in July, 1801 ;
Kentucky 4 and Missouri 7, in December, 1801.

Kentucky and Missouri were represented, though as States they never

seceded.

The Confederates States government lasted four years, one month, and

fourteen days.
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•i. No ii.M-soii slKill !» II Ki^piv-i'iitiilivr nil" -hull not have attuined tlio iv^: of twriity-

tivo vi'iirs, iiiul bo :i i!iii/' II "T ilir ( (iiiir^l. i:iic --iiii.-, and who shall not, when elected, bean
inha'bitalit ot'Iluit Sliih- III ulii.li l.c -lii.lMi.' rlK.^ni.

8 Itcpri'si'iitativc- ainl hii.ri l;i\( - shall he apportioned ainonfr the several States,

whieh luav bo iiu-liido.l uitliM. tlii> ( onlod,: ar> , aocordilif; to llicir rcvi.ootivo inniil.irs,

which shall bo .loloniiiiiod l,y addiii:,' to tlio whole miinluT of li-,,. [„ i-.m.. ,,„ lu.linu iI,.,m.

bound to servieo for a toriii of years, and oxcludiii- Indians i.oi ia\r.l, iln,. Iilil,- ,,) all

slaves. Tlioacliial enmiioratioa shall be made uiihin Una-.- v ar- all., ih. i(,.| nH,ii,,M of

siv th.- Sial (00,-ia i.n. th.' Male of Alabama nine, the State <d' Florida two, the State

of Missi" i.|ii s. \. II. til.' Mat.' ..f l...ui>iaiia si\. aii.l the State ofTexas six.

4. W h.ii va.aii.i.s lia|.|.iii in tli.' i . |.i .-.iiiatioii from any State, the Executive Authority

;,. 'I'hc ll.iii-i' ..f i;.|.r.-.. iiiaiiMs s|;;iii ,||..,i-i- tlieir Speaker and other oflieers ; and

shall have til.' -"I.' |...\^.l ..f iiii|.. a.lnii. nt ; < \.. |.i that any Judicial or other Federal otticer,

resident and a.iiiiL; -..J.U wiilnii tli. Iimii- ..laiu State, iriay be impeached by a vote of two

SiaiioN 111. 1. 111.' S. nail' ..I 111.' ( ..ii I.. l.iai .• States shall be composed of two Senators

from each State, elios.ii t..i- si\ \ . ai^ l.\ Ih.- 1 ,.:: i-laturo thereof, at the refrular session next

iinmeilialely iireca'diiiy the eommeiKaaiiciit ol ilie torui of service; and each Senator shall

have oiii' \ot.-.

'>, liiiiii. .lilt. I\ after they shall be assembled, in consequence of the first election, they

shall b. .li\ i.l. .1 as eipially a.s may be into three classes. The seats of the Senators of the

first class shall bi' vaeated at the 'e.\)>iration of the second year, of the .seeoiid class at the

tiiatoMc third iiiav b.- .-li.'.s,.,, ,.v,a-\ s,.a,„.l N.ai-, an.l if x .a.'ah.-i.'s liapjaai bv la-si^ nation, or

Otherwise, durini; the re, -ess of th.- l,.-islai iir.. ..fanx Mai.', th.' i'ix.'.'iilix .' lh.T,'..f may
make tcmporarv a].iioinlment,'> until tlio no.\t meoling of the Legislature, which shall then

(ill sm-h va.'aii.'i'.'S.

;i. N.. p. Is. .11 shall be a Senator who shall not have attained the agre of thirty years, and
be a ciii/.cii of th.' Confederate States ; and who shall not when elected, be an inhabitantof

the Stall" for whi.h he shall lie chosen.

4 The Vice I'resi.biit ..f th.' ('..nfe.brat.' Stat.-s shall be President of the Senate, but
shall have no vot.'. iinl.'ss ih.-x- h,' ..pially .lixi.l.'.l.

5. The Seiiai.' shall clio.is,. their other otbccrs and also a President pro tempore in the

absenc.- .if 111.- \ i.e-1'resident, or when he shall exercise the office of President of the Con-
federal.' Mai. s.

G. I'll.' >i nail sh.all have the sole power to try all impeachments. When sitting- for that

pnrpos.'. th.'\ shall bo on an oath or aflirination. When the President of the Confederate

States is ti-i.-il. tin- Chief .liisti.-i- shall in-.-si.b- ; ami no person shall be convicted without the

Concui-i-(-lii-.- .if tw.i thir.ls .if Ih.' lui'inb.'rs pr.'s.'iit.

1. .liKUiiniit in .-a-.s ..f imp.'a.-hiin-nt shall imt extend further than to removal from
office, ami dis.iiialiticati.in t.) Imlil and en.ioy any office of honor, trust, or profit, under the

Confederate States, but the jiarty convicted "shall nevertheless be liable and subject to

indictment, trial. Judgment and punishment according- to law.

SEeTioN IV. 1. The times, jilace and manner of holdinsr elections for Senators and Rep-
resentatives shall be pi-.-scrib..ii in .-aeh State by the T.e!.'islatiire thereof, subject to the pro-

visions .if this ( (.nsiitiition -. but th.' ( '|'1il--i-.'ss iiia\' ai .-inx- time, by law, make or alter such

•L. Th.' ( '.iie'-i-.'-s shall ass.'iiibl.- al l.-asi ..in'.' in i-\t-\\ M'ar ; ami stieh meeting shall be on
the first Momlav in I

),'.-. 'mb.'i-, nnl,-s th.-v shall bv lau. apimint a (liHei'ent (lav.

SK.-rt.iN V. 1. Ka.h Ibni-.- sh.ill b.' th.- imle.' ..I ih.- el..-ti..ns. n-tiiins and i|iialiflcations

of its own members, an.l a mai.nin ..f ..i.-li -hall ...iisiiint.' a .piorum t.i .1.. business, but a
snudler number mav a.lj.nn-n IVoni .lav t.i .lav. ami mav be aiitln.rizt-.l t.. comjiel the attend-

ance of absent members, in such manner and under such penalties as each House may
provide.

2. Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its members for

disorderly behavior, and with the concurrence of two thirds of the whole number, expel a
member."

3. Each ?Iouse shall keep a Journal of its proceedings, and from time to time publish
the same, excepting such parts as may in their .judgment require secrecy ; and the Yeas and
Navs of the members of either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one fifth of
those iires(-nt. be enten-il on the Journal.

4. N.-itht-r ll.ius.-. during the session of Congress shall, without the consent of the
other, aili.iui-n for more than three days, nor to anv other i)lacc than that in which the two
Hons.-s -;hall b.' sitting.

Si. ii..\ \ I. 1. The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensation for

th.'ii- s.i\i,i-. 1.1 111' ascertained by law, and i)aid out of the treasury of the Confederate
States. rh.-\ shall in all cases, except treason, felony and breach of the peace, he privileged
from arrest during their attendance at the session of their respeetivo lIou.ses, and in going
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to and returniiif; from the same ; and for any speech or debate in either House, they shall

not be questioned in any other place.

2. No Senator or Itepresentative shall, during' the time for which he was elected, be
appointed to anv civil ortico under the authority of the Confederate States, which shall have
been crcMti'il, or thr .Minlmiifjits wlicrcof ^liull haw lirni iiM-ira-r,l .liiiijii: >uch time; and
no i.iMX.M linMih- :niv cillicc iiiHlrr- the <-,inr.M,iaI,' -lair-, AvaW l,r a iii.i,il,<T of either

llniisc dui-inu'- hi~ cnnriiiiiaiict- in oilic,.. I'.ul ( ,,ii-i ,
-- luav . |,\ \ .,\\\ . -laiii In I he principal

olticcr ill each of llir Ivxrculivc i)r|iarliiiriil.-- a >. al iiimhi tl'..' ll.",i- ..| .n |,,.r lluuse, with the

privilege of discussinf,' ail \ iiiraMii-r^ aiiiKitaimiii; ! iii> 1 icpailiiii'iit.

Section VII. 1. All hills h.r raiMiii: \.\\r i-,'\riiu.- shall ..ni.'iiialr in the House of Rep-
resentatives ; but the Scnat.' mav |. repose ..r cniiriir with anu-naiiiciits, as oil other bills.

2. Every bill which shall have |.a.s,-,l l„.ih 11. .uses, ~hall, h.-f.-n- it becomes a law, be
presented to the President of the ( 'onfe.UTale Mate-,. If he a|ii.r.,ve. he shall siijn it, but
if not, he shall return it, with his ..l.jeeti.Mis. to ili.il llou>e ni whieh it shall have oni,'inated,

who shall enter the objections at lai-e ,>ii tlu-ir .l..uiiial. an.l |.rc.eec-.l to lecoiisiiler it. If,

after such reennsideration, two tliinU .,1' that ll.Mi>e shall a-ree t., pass the bill it shall bo
sent. iM-.-thei- uilh the nl.j.-etioris. t.. tile ..ther l|MU-,e. l.\ «l,i.-li it sleill likewise be recon-

.si.lei-eil, and il'appi-oNed l,v tWM Iliii-d- ..fthat ll..ii-e. it shall I.e. -Mine a law. I!ut in all such
ea-,.--. til.- \..I.-> ..f l...lh 1|miim-s -hall I..- .l.-t,-niiiii.-.| l.v \.-a- an.l na\ s an.l the names of the

ifh.- ha.l -i-n.-.l It. iinl.-.sth.-
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19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and

unusual punishment inflicted.
, „ , , ^. ^ ^

'20. Every law. or resolution having the force of law, shall relate to but one subject, and

shall be expressed in the title.
^, , , .

Skctio.n X. 1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or Confederation; grant

letters of marque or reprisal, coin money, make anything but gold and silver coin a tender

in payment of di-bts. [niss any bill of attainder, or ex post facto law, or law impairing the

obligation of ec)iili:iri~. ..! -runt any title nfiKil.ility.
_

2. No State chilli, wiiiioii! the coii^eiii lit the < 'niigress, lay any imposts or duties on

imports or ex]M.it-. . \,, pi \\\\a\ ni:i\ !" al.>olui,ly necessary for executing its inspection

laws and the net |ii M,liir,. ut all .|uti.~ an^l ini|. •>>!>. 'laid by any State on imports or exports,

slialV he f.ir tlir II-.' oi the ii.a-iii\ oT ii,,. ( onfederate States, and all such laws shall be

Bubject t.i Ihe rcNiM.iii aiHJ (..iiii-,.l nf (',,I1-|T>S.

3 \o --tale -hall. x\itlj.Mit 111.-

I

-'Ml 'if ( ciiiirress, lay any duty on tonnage, except on
eon-''oin"- \. --.U I'.V the iMipi'iv.in.'iii "t it- rivers and harbors iiavi::ated bv the said ves-

'<;eN"hMl"-U'-li 'hilie--hall n..l '•..nlliei with aii\ Ireatii- of the ('Piitedei-ale Males with foreign

j,;,,i''.M-- an 1 aii\- MMpluMweiiue lhu> .leiave'l >liall. aft.a- niakin- -urli in, |,rovelMeIit, be

pai.l inl'. tin- ."innh.ii tr.aMiiN . in.r shall anv MaU' kee|. tr.."!,,-, ',r -hii's of war in time

of peuee. eiilei- iiilo any aeieeijieiit or eoiiii.ael with anotlier .'Mate or willi a foreign i)Ower,

or engage in war unless actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of

delay. But wlieii any river divides or tlows, through two or more States, they may enter

into"compacts with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

ARTICLE II.

Section I. 1. The Executive power shall be vested in a President of the Confederate

States of America. He and the Vice-President shall hold their otiices for the term of six

years, but the President .shall not be re-eligible. The President and Vice-President shall be

elected as follows : „ ,. .

I ai'p'nnt, in siicli manner as tin- I.eirislature thereof may direct, a nuui-

In 111,. \\'li,il,- miiiiiIht "f >'iial"rs ami Kri'i e-entatixes to which the

in the t 'iiiLiii--. I'Nl no >''i(al"i- or K'liii-'iitat ive. or person holding

I'l'll in'-''t'iii th'.Mi- iv-.]M.-l'iNe Mal'-'aii'l \ol.-l.\ ballot foi- I'r.-i'leiit and
'f wh'.iii. at l.'a-t. shall not 1"- an inhal.ilaMt of Ih'' sani.- Mate with

1 iiaiii'- in th'ir liallol- Ih'- |i.a--on \ole,l lor a- riv-i,h-iil. an. I in dis-

,11 \'.t''i l"i- a- \ i. , I'l. -i.|. lit. an.l tliev shall make .li-tinet lists of all

l.,v-i'l,i,l. an.l ..f all p. ,-on- x,.ted toV as Viee-l'reshlent. ami of the

;i,.|i «lii.-li li-ts lh''\ shall -iuii an.l rertifv, and transmit, sealed, to the

,.,il .,f ih,. ( .,ii|"l. lal.' Mat.-, ilii-.-eted to tile I'resi.l.-nt of the Senate,

..nat.' shall, in th.- pi'-.'ii.'.' ..f Ih.- Seiial.- .an.l thi' Il.mse of Uepresen-

,i-lili.-al'--. .an.l tlu' \ot.'s -hall th.-n hv e.mnt.'.l. th.- |i.-rs..ii liaxing the

',1.- foi- l'i-,--i.l.'iit -liall 1..- th.- rr.--i.l.-nt, it sn.-h iinmli.-i- W a majority

,,t- ..i.rioi-- a|. point. -.1 an.l if in. p.-i-.ni lia\e sii.-h niai..|-ily. Ili<-n. from

,
, .

I
l:'-|'ii-'--.-nlal'i\.'-'s shall". -h'.o-.- iiiini.-.l iai.-l v . l.\ ballot, the I'resi-

i, , I'm -i'l'-iii th.- \oi'- -h.-ill I"- lak'-n hv .-lai.-- — ih.-i-.-pi-.--.-ntation

,,,. ,,,,,. ^,,i,-. .\ .pi. .rum to,- ihi- puipo-.- -hall .-..ii-i-t of a in.-mber or

iji-.l- .,f 111.- Mat.--, anil a iiiajoi-il\ of ail th.- Mat.-- -hall Ik- in-.-.ssary to

II. .11-.- ot l:ipi.--.-ntati\i-s shairiiol ,-l -.-a l'i-.-i'l. nl. \s h.-n.-ver'tho

l.-v.,lv.- iip..n Ih.-m. before the bniith ila.\ ..f Mairh next |.ill..« ini:. then

ill act as President, as in case of the dealli, or oilier (, oiislitiitionul

urs tiie greatest number of votes as Tice-President, shall be the Vice-

iil.er be a majority of the whole number of electors apjiointed, and if no

ity. then froin tlie two highest numbers on the list, the Senate shall

choose tiie Vice-President. A quorum for the purjiose shall consist of two thirds of the

whole number of Senators, and a majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a

5 But no peison eoiistitiiti.uiallv ineligible to the office of President shall be eligible to

that'of Vice-Pr.-si. lent of the (onfed.-rate Stales,

6. The Coiigre-s may d.-leniiine the time of choosing the electors, and the day on which

they shall give" their voles, which day shall be the same day throughout the Confederate

7. No person except a natural born citizen of the Confederate States, or a citizen thereof

at the time of the adoption of this Constitution or a citizen thereof, born in the United

States pri.T t.. till- t\M nti. Ill of neecmb.-i-. IsCi), shall be eligible to the ottice of President ;

neithiT -liall .in\ p. i-.m b. . li-ibh t'.lhai oili.-i- who shall not have attained the age of thirty-

five years, an.l h. . n f 1. .-n >. ai - a i. -i.l. nl within the limits of the Confederate States, as

thev'tnav e\i-t at tile time of his el.-ction.

H. In" case of Ihe removal of the President from office, or of his death, resignation, or

Inability to discharge the powers and duties of the said office, the same shall devolve on the

2. Ka.-li -t
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Vid'-l'iisiiliiii : :in(l tlic Coiifrross may by law, provide for the case of removal, (loath, resig-

nation, or irKiliilii\ , lioth of the President and Vice-lVesident declariiif,' what otlicor shall

then act as I'roiiUrit. iiiid such otlicer shall act accordingly until the disability be removed
oral'ivsidrntshalllH. ..l.rled.

!t. 'rh<' I'li-idiiii >li;ill at stated times, receive for his services a compensation, which
shall nt'ilhi r lir iiHi, :i>rd or diminished during the period for which he shall have been
eleete<l. and hr -hall not receive within that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States or any "f I hern.

ID. IJefore \w ciitns on tl veeution of his office, he shall take the following oath or
anirmatiun: "

1 do s..l.ninly -u.ar (or atfirm) that I will faithfully execute the otiice of
President of the Conf. .loi:iic Slates of America and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect, and defend the Con-iitiiiion thereof."

Si:. rn.\ II. 1. Ihe l'i,-i,l,nt -hall Ije Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy of
the (dnIiileiMie Mate-, and of the Militia of the several States, when called into actual
servii-e cd' the Conre.hrate States, he may re(|uire the opinion, in writing of the principal
officer in eac-h(d' the l'.\eeuii\e |)e|iaiiin. iil>. u|.on any subject relating to the duties of their
resiiectivc oiliccsand he -hall have |.o»ei- to uiaiii rejirieves and pardons for offences against
the Contedei-acv. e\ee|it in ea-e- <.f irn|.eachnieiii .

2. lie slnill ii.'ive power, l,v ami vsiih 1 he a.l vice and oon.sent of the Senate to make treaties
provided two thirds of Ihe >, natoi- pie-ent coi,,-iii-. and h.' -hall noniinale. and l.v and with
the advice and consent of the --enate -hall a|i|.niiit ainl.a--adnr-. oihei |iiililie niiiii-tef- and
consuls. Judges of the Snin-eiMe Com-t. and all other otliei-i-- of the ( on techaalc^ Mate- w hose
appointments are not herein oth.-rwi-e |.r.i\ide,l tor, and \\ hieh -hall li.' e-tahli-hed l,y law.
But the Congress may by law, \ e-t the a|i].oiiitiiieMt <.f sneh infi rioi- ,.ilie,M -, a- they" think
proper, in the President aluiie. in t he c ourt- al , or in the Head- ot' I ie|iariiMeiits."

3. The principal officer in each of the i;\e,aiti\e 1 )e|.artineni-, and all |" r-on- camnected
with the diplomatic service. ina\ her.-nio\e.l Irom ollha- at the |,lea-iire of the I're-ideiit.

All Other civil officers .,f the i:\eeuiiNe 1 !.•] .art iinnit - inav I..' r.-inov,.! at am tine' l.v the
President or oth. a- a|.|...intiii- |...u,a-. wli.-n I h. ar -.i-v !<.- .aia^ iii;iM'.-e--ar\ . or tor .li-le .tie-t v.

incapacity, inetiiciency. ini-.ainilni't ..r mrlei't of iliity, ami « hen so relinked, the removal
shall be reported to the Senate. toL'.'tlna- with the i.asons therefor.

4. The President shall have jiower to till all vacaiM'ies that may happen during the recess
of the Senate, by granting coiiiniissions whicdi shall expire at the end of their ne.xt session,
but no person rejected by the Senate, shall be reappointed to the same office during their
ensuing recess.

Section III. 1. The President shall from time to time, give to the Congress information
of the state of the Confederacy, and recommend to their consideration such measures as he
shall .judge necessary and expedient, he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
Houses or either of them, and in case of disagreement between them, with respect to the
time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time as he shall think proper, he .shall

receive ambassadors and other public ministers, he shall take care that the laws be faithfully
executed, and shall commission all the officers of the Confederate States.

Section- IV. 1. The President, Vice-President, and all Civil Officers of the Confederate
States, shall be removed from office on impeachment for, and conviction of, treason, bribery,
or other high crimes and misdemeanors.

ARTICLE III.

Section I. 1. The Judicial power of the Coiit'ederate States shall be vested in one
Supreme Court, and in such Inferior Courts a- the ('..nuicss may, from time to time, ordain
and establish. The Judges both of the Snprem.- ami 1 nhaior Courts shall hold their offices
during good behavior and shall at stati'd tinn -, rei.i\c lor their services a compensation
whicli shall not be diminished dnrini: their i-..iiiinnanci' in ..(lice.

Section II. 1. Th.' .In.li.ial |..,w,r -hall .m.imI t.. all ca-.'- arising under this Constitu-
tion, the laws of the ( ..nle.l.aat.- -tate-. an.l tr.ati.- ina. I.',, .r » Inch shall be made under
their authority : to all ca-,- alheiinL' aniha-sa.l..r-, ..tlmr piihli.' niinisters and consuls, to all

cases of ail miralty and inarilinn- jnri-.lieii..n. t.i c(.iitro\ . r.-h- t.. whiidi the Confederate
States shall be a i)arty. t.> c..ntr..\a-r-i.e- l.etw.ani tu • nn.re State-, h.'tw. en a Slate ami a
citizen of another State \\ lu r.' tli.' State is |ilaintift", between .-iii/eii- .•lainiini: lan.ls nmlcr
grants of different States, ati.l l.etu.cn a State and tlio citizens tlui.a.f, an.l foi-,iL:n St:ites,

citizens or subjects, but in. Stat.- shall 1..- sn.-.| l.v a citizen or snl.i.a't ..f an\ t..iii-ti Stat.e
2. In all cases affei-tiiiL,' aiiilia--a.loi--. ..th.a- j.nlilic ministia's ami i-on-iil-, ami th..-.- in

which a State shall be a l..art\ , th.' Sii|,r.tin' C.nit shall have ..riirinal iiii i-.li.ti..ii. In :ill the
Other cases before menti.in.'.i, tin- Sn|.i-.- ( '.inii shall ha\i- appi-lhit.'- iin i-.|i.ti..n l...tli as to
law and fact, with such ex.-ei.li.nis, ami nn.U-r such regulati.ms as tin- ('..ner.--- -hall make.

3. The trial of all crinu-s. e\c,-|,t in cas.-s ,d' iinpeachin.-nt, shall I..- l.v .InrN . ami such
trial shall be hel.l in the Stat<. wh.-r.- tin- sai.l ci-itiies shall lia\.' I..i-n iinitl.-.l. l.iit when
not committed within any State, the trial shall be at such place ur places us the Congress
may by law have directeii.

Section III. 1 . 'I'n-ason against the Confederate States shall consist only in levying war
against tlieiu or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid or comfort. No person shall
be convicted of treason uidess on the testinionj' of two witnesses to the same overt act, or
on confession in open court.



no CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA.

2. 'I'lie Ciinprress shall have the power to declare tin' iiUMishiiiciit of tiiMsmi, l,;it no

attiiinder of treason shall work corruption of blood, or forfeit lae, exeejit durijiff the life of

the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

Sf.ction I. 1. Full faith and credit shall be grfven in each State to the public acts, records,

and judicial proceedings of every other State, and the C'onffress may, by general laws, pre-

sciilie thi" manner in which such acts, records, and proceedings shall be proved, and the

Sk< T1..N 1 i. 1. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all the privilepes and immu-
nitii ?. of citiziiis in tlie several States, and shall have the right of transit and sojourn in any
Stat. ..I till- ( .,iii,-,l,ia.\ . uitli ilirir slaves and other property and the right of property in

•J. A |.. I -..II < li:ii Lj. .1 ill :iii\ Mat.' with treason, felony, or other crime against the laws of

sucli >taii-. x\ li.. -Iiali III . tr..iii justice, and be found in another State shall, on demand of the

Execiitis. :iiiili..i II \ ..t th. Mate from which he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the

State ha villi.' |iiri-.ri.'ii..ii ..f the crime.

3. N.. -la\ . lu ..til. I i.er-..iL held to service or labor in anv State or Territory of the Con-
feilernt.- Mat. s, uinkr the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carried into another, shall, in

en-. .|ii. II. . .>f liny law or regulation therein, be discharged from such service or labor, but
sliiill li. .1. liveied up on claim of the party to whom such slave belongs, or to whom such
ser\ i.-.' ..I- hiL.ir mav be due.
M N 111. I." oilier State- iiia\- he a.liiiitted into this r.infeder.nry by a vote of two

1,\ -late-. I. lit II.. \u-\\ -tale -hall !.. f. .lai i.'.l .>f eiv.-t..l within the ,1 iirisdi.-ti..ii of aiix' other

Slat.', II.. I- anv -lal.^ I..- luriii.M l.\ th.- iuii.-li f tu.. or in. .re States, ..r parts ..f States,

without th.' .-..11-. lit ..f th.- l,.'-i-latiiiv- ..f th.- -tat.'- ..ui.-.-rn.'.l. a- w.'ll as ..f the Congress.

2. Th.' f.iii-iv-- -liall ha\.' |...vv.'i- t.. .li-|...-.- ..faii.l iiiak.-all n.'.'.lliil rules and regulations

concerning th.- |.r..|..ru ..fih.- ( -..nf.'.l.rat.' -lat.-. in.'lii.liii- th.' Ian. I thereof.

;-!. 'I'll.'
(

..iit'.'.l.'i'.'ii.' Mat.'- ina\ a.'.|iiii'.' ii.'w t.'n'it..r\ . a n.j (. .ii-r.-- shall have power to

lee-i-ial.' an. I |.r..\i.|.' (;..\.'rii nl- l..i' th.' inh.'il.itant- ..I all I.i'i'it. .r\ l..'h.n-in- to tile Con-
fe.l.-ral.' -tail's. Kin- uitli..nt th.' limits ..flh.- s.'V.ral Mat.'-, an.l nnn |..'riiiit them, ;it such
tiiii.'s, an.l in sii.'h iiiann.'i' a> it inav l.\ law ].i'..\ i.l.'. t.. I'..riii Mat.- t.. I..' a.liiiitted into the

('..nl.'.l.ra.'V. In all -ili'li territ.irv 'ihe' llistiliili f N.'-r.. slaMrv , a- it imw .'xi-tsiti the

(..iit.'.l.'iate -l.'it.-, -hall be rKi-C<iW\7A-i\ and pn.t.'.t.'.l l.v ('..n-r. -- an.l l.y 111,' T.-iritorial

tlie ri-ht t.. tak.- lo siich'Territory any slave's lawlull^ li.l.l h> Iheiii in any ..f Uie Mates or

Territori.'s ..flh.' Conr.'.l.rat.- Stat.'S.

4. 'l'h<. Conlederat.' Stat. - -hall iruaranty to everv State that now is, or hereafter may
become a iiieiiil..]- of thi- ( ..nl. .1. r i.-\ . a Hei>ublican form of Government, and sh.-iU protect

each of Ilu'iii a^'ainst in\ a-i..n, an.l on application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
when the Legislature is not in session) against domestic violence.

ARTICLE V.

Section L 1. Tpon the demand of anv three States, li'irallv assembled in their several

Conventions, the Congress shall summon a Coiiventioii ..fall th.' Mat.-, to take into con,sid-

eration such amendments to the Constitution as the sai.l Stat.- -hall c..iieiir in suirgesting

at the time when the -ai.l demand is made, and sh..iil.l aii\ ..f th.' |.r..|...-.'.l aiii.ii.lmeiils to

the Con-lituli..n 1..' a-r.'.-.l on l>v the .said Convi'iiti..n \..linu' \<\ -lat.- an.l th.- -ame be
ratili.'.l l.\ th.' l..'-i-latiii'.'- of two thirds of th.' -.'V.'ral -tat.-, ..r l.v ('..nx .lit i..n- in two
thii'.l- tli.r.'..f a- th.- ..n.' ..r the other mode of ratili.ali iia\ 1..' |.i'. .|...-. .1 l.\ Ih. L'eneral

Ciixeiilion- ihey shall th.-neeforward form a pari ..f this C..iistit iiti..n. lUil no Mate shall,

without its consent, be deprived of its eiiiud i;ei)resenlalioii in the Senate.

ARTICLE VI.

1. The Oovcrnment e.st.ibli.shed by this Constitution is the succes.sor of the Provisional

Government of the Confederate States of America, and all the laws passed by the latter shall

continue in force until the Siime shall be repealed or modified, and all the otlieers appointed
and qujililii-il. or th.- olliees abolished.

•2. .Ml d.-hts .-..ntiai-ie.l and engagements entered into tu-for<- the a.loption of this Consti-

tution shall I.e a- \aliil aL'ainst the Confederate States under this Constitution as under the

a. Thi- ( ..ii-iitiiti..ii. an.l th.- Iaw< ..f the ( 'onf.-.l.-rat.- Stat.-- iiia.li- in pursuance thereof
and all tr.ali.- ma.

I

- u hi.-h -hall I..- iiia.l.- nn.l.-i- tli.- aiitli..iilv ..f the Confederate States

shall be Ih. Mi|.i.-in.- law ..f Ih.- Ian. I. an.l th.- .lii.l^.'.-.- in evei-\ Mat.- -hall be bound thereby,
anything in Ih.- < ..ii-litiiti..n ..i- law s of aii\ Stale to the contrarv n..l w ith-itandinu'.

4. The SenaL.i- an.l I:. |.i ,-seiitalives h.-fore melilioned. and' the iii.-iiil .-r- ..| th.- several

State Legislatur.-. an.l all I'.x.-eiilive and .Iiidi<-ial oHic<.rs. both of ih,- t ..nh .1. lai.- States
and of the sev.-ral -tat.--, -hall he bound by oalli or atlirmation to supp..ri thi- ( ..n-titiition ;

but no religious test shall ever be reijuired as a <|ualiliealion to any ollice or public trust
under the Confederate States.
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CoaMi
Coill^.

t', Congress to regulate

i;nilations to be uni-

issions to be granted by the

sKlent

.

Common law recognized and es

tablished

Compacts between two or mon
States may be entered into

to imi)rove navigation of

rivers in certain cases

Compensation, extra, to contrac-

tors, officers, etc., not to be
granted

Congress iiiav altt-r tlie reirula-

i>la

and Keprrsi-ntatives, excei.t

as to place of choosing Sena-

tors
also, except as to time and
place of choosing Senators..

niav diilare the punishment of

riniiie the time of
' ,1, (tors of President

• I'l.M.lent

li^h . oiu-ts Inferior to

liiient of
10 Pre

of depart

may invest ti

inferior oil

dent aloni'

law, or till

ments
mav jinseribe for cases of re-

inoval, death, etc., of Presi-

dent mid Vi<-,.-President

mav |.r«-ci-il..' the manner of

|.V.i\iii- til.- ;:cts and records
of racli Male-

may prnpdsi- amendments to

( (in>titiition or call conven-

may remove ineligibility on ac-

(•(lUMt of participation in

rebellion

officers of Government cannot
be members of

President may in certain cases
convene and adjourn

shall assemble onee a year
shall not apjiropriate money un-

hea.l.if adi'partiiieiit aiid'siib-

less by a vote of two-thirds of

both Houses, or to pay its own
expenses, or claims against

the Confederacy
to assent to the formation of new

States

Congress {continued)
to authorize patents to authors
and inventors

to call out the militia in certain

cases
to coin money, regulate the

value of coin, and fix the

standard of weights and meas-
ures

to constitute tribunals inferior

to the Supreme Court
to declare war, grant letters of

maii|ue, and make rules con-

to ili.-|M,>e nf and make rules

eoiiceriiiiig the territor)' or

other projierty of the go
ment

to establish post-offices and post
roads (or routes)

to establish uniform laws of
bankruptcy and navigation..

to lay and collect taxes
to iiiake rules for the govern-
ment of the army and navy .

.

pass laws necessary to carry

the enumerated powers into

etfect

to provide and maintain a navy
to punish counterfeitini

to iitinish inraeies. felc

• iVenrei

Com
iiiisUnie

Court, Supreme, its original and
appellate jurisdiction

Courts, inferior to the Supreme
Court may be ordained by
Congress

may be ordained by Congress..
Crimes, ^lersons accused of. flee-

ing from justice, may be de-

manded
liow tried

Criminal prosecution, proceedings
in

Debts against the Confederation

to be valid

against the Provisional Govern-
ment

of General Government atithor-

ized bv law valid

of State's in rebellion not as-

sumed
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theDuties oniinot be levied

States
ftirther provisions respecting. .

.

may not be laid on imports to

foster any branch of industry

(III imports and exports imposed
li\ States, shall enure to the

ticiiMirv of the General Gov-

be authorized
vote
lited

to bi' liviod by Congress, and to

be iiiiitbrm

Kleetioiis of Senators and Repre-
sentatives shall be prescribed

bytlic States

of participators in rebellions

(liialilications and returns of
mciiihcrs of Congress to be
ditiTiiiiiied by each House..

Electors of President and Viee-

I'rcsidi'nt, how chosen and
their duties

altered (see 12th amend.) to

vote the same day throughout
the United (or Confederate)

States
no Senator or Representative or

public otlicer shall serve as..

Enumeration every ten years

lirst within three years
Executive power vested in a Pres-

ident. (See President.)

Exports, mav be taxed by two-
thirds vote

not to be taxed
A> paxl fiwto law, not to bo

I'asseii

prohibited to States
Fines, excessive prohibited
Fugitives from justice to be de-

livered up
from service, to be delivered up

IfuhfiiK iuirpiM, writ of, can only
be suspended in cases of re-

bellion or invasion
House of i:.iiic^.iitatives. (See

Heads ot l.xecutive Departments
itia\ l)e allowed to have seats

in either House for certai

pui'l'iises

IinpeacluiKMit, all civil otiicers

any juilicial or other federal

otticers resident and acting
solely ill any State, liable to,

by two-thirds vote of legisla

tore thereof
judfriiieMt on
to be tried hv the Senate
to lie lirouirht dy the Hou.se ol

Imi)ortation of >laves, not prohib-
m.

prohibited

lall

nts. Congress
power to ap-

i for

ir offices dur-
proiu-iat.

Judges shall

ing good hehavio
their compensation

Judicial Power, powers of the

judiciary
restrictions as to suits against a

State
vested in a Supreme Court (or

Superior Court) and inferior

Courts ,

Judicial I'roc.edinusof each State

are enliihil to ci-iiiit in all

Judiciary, Irihuiial.s inferior to

the Supioiiic Court may be
erected

Jury trial secured, and shall be
held in the State where the

crime shall have been com-
mitted

further regulated
secured in suits at common law
where the value in contro-

versy shall exceed twenty dol-

lars

Law, common, recognized and
established

equal protection of, to every
citizen .

every, shall relate to but one
subject, which its title shall

express
President to see faithfully exe
cuted

Provisional Government (of the)

to be valid

what is declared the Supreme.

.

Legislative Powers vested in Con
gress. (See Congress.)

Loans, authority to make
Marque and reprisal, letters of. .

,

Measures and weights, standard
of.

Militia, their right to keep and
bear arms secured

to be called out
to be commanded by the Presi-

dent
to be officered by the States. ..

Money, Congress to coin and reg-

ulate value of
shall be drawn from the treasury
onlv bv appropriation laws...

Stat.'S ca'nnot .-..in

Naturali/atioh. miilonu rules of,

Navv, CoiiL'ios to provide and
gov(

Nobility, titles of, not to be granted
bv the United (or Confeder-
ate) States

nor bv the States
Oath of'the President

of the public officers

Ollicers, civil, mav be removed oi

impeached..:

£ 2
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Officers {conUnited)
civil or inililarj' when non-eli-

!,nblc

of the House of Kepresentatives
to be chosen by the House. ..

of the Senate to be chosen by the
Senate

Order of one House requiring the
concurrence of the other

Pardons, President may grant. .

.

Patents to be granted to inven-
tors

Persons escaping from one State
into another shall be delivered
up

esca[)ing or lawfully carried

from one Slate to another
held to siTvice of labor, their

iiMp(irtatiiiii or migration into
tlic riiitcd States may be pro-
hibited after IStJS

born in or naturalized in the
United States are citizens

Piracy. CniiLTess to prescribe pun-
ivhnicnt. for

Post-nllirrs .•

Po.M-''.li;.'.. ii.

t roads (and
ingof...'. ...

Ill to lie Solf-

diciiil (see .Judiciary),

not delegated to Congress, nor
prohibited in the States are

Presei

Press, tVrr,l..in ..f, ».•

navy, and militia

compensation of. .

.

how elected
how elected

.hibited.

ured . . .

.

r of an

journ both Houses or
, in case of disagree

may appoint to office with con-
sent of the Senate

may be removed by impeach-
ment

may convene both Houses or
either House

may make treaties with consent
o'f the Srnate

repri.-v,..'.ti.l panlon
mayn-|iiii.' I In- written opinions

of li.-a,N ..r.lri.urtments

of tlir iiiitcd Slates and of the
Corifidcraii- States vested
Willi .xeciitive power

qualiticatioiis for

shall lie chosen for four years..
shall be chosen for six years. ..

shall commission all officers. . .

.

shall (ill vacancies happening
during the recess of the Senate

President (continued)
shall give information to Con
gress and reconmiend meas
ures

shall receive ambassadors an<

I)ublic iiiinistcrs

shall take an oath of office

shall take lare that the laws an

who shall act in la-e of vacancy

of citiziiis. ^^ee Citizens and
Kights.)

Property, Congress shall pass n^

law" impairing or deny the

Col: for care of

r public use
I'lii''"'

shall not ]h- taken for]

without compeiisati
States not to deprive persons of

Punishment, cruel and unusual

Quartcr.-d. no -inMicrs to be quar
teriil upMii a liri/.en

Quoniiii fnr liusiiuss, what shall

be a
of States in choosing a President
by the House of Represent
tiVes

Rebellion debts of States in, not
paid by the general govern
ment

particii)ators not eligible to pub
lie office

how dis(iiialification removed..
Receipts and expenditures, ac

counts to be i)ublished
I!ecords, how to be authenticated
Religion, no law to be made, free

exercise of
reli-ious test net required.

Removal .,! crtain ,ivil olV

therefor
Reprieves granted by the Presi-

dent
Ptepresentation of a State, vacan-

cies in, supplied until a new
election bv executive author-
ity.

.f. h. .rtioned

.

direct taxes
dill-ton

election of

shall not I

shall not b.

shall not
speech

o

P.eprescitati

scntecs
apiiortionmentof.
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Kei>rosentativc.s (continued)
aiiportioiiiiieiit of

comiK-nsatiou to bo ascertained

by law
may cleteniiine rules of proced-

may punish or expel a uiembei'

members of, chosen every sec-

ond year
one-tifth may require the yeas

iind nays
privilesrcii from arrest, except

in cci-tMiii cn-iH-;

qualilic:ilinii~ ..f iii.miIi.t- ..f. ..

quoniru nf.w hat nuiiil.ci- shall In'

shall lnMllr|U,l-r..nl„-,lr.liuIl

and qiiulillculiciiis of its mem-
bers

shall choose their officers

shall have the power of impeach-
ment

shall keep a.journal and publish,

except parts requiring se-

crecy
shall not adjourn for more than

thi-cH' ihiys nor to any other
place without the consent of
the Senate

shall originate bills for raising

revenue
speaker of, how chosen
Tacancir<.
what shall

Resolutinii.

Intr th.'

Hoii>c>
malitirs

Revenue Ml
House ,

Rights, enu
right- n

excessi\ .

quired,

suiiplied.

nte, re<iuir

aeo of both
•^'o the for-

iiiato in the
iitatives. ..

of certain
i-ate against

not be ro-

•ssive fines

I 111- unusual
lliete<l

.Ii aiul of thefreedom
press

in civil cases trial to be by jury
and shall only be reexamined
accordiiu; to enriinioii law . .

.

in criminal |iiu~,'. iitions -hall

have s|.ee.lv irial hv jury.

with all Ihi- means ne.-essarv

for his defence
of liberty of conscience in mat-

ter of religion

not to be compelled to be a wit-

ness against himself
not to be deprived of life, liberty,

or jiroperty without due pro

not t(

the
Ofthe

lardized for

•i\ tobeprivi
isofthe.sev

Uights (continued)
ofthe citizen, irrespective ofrace,

color, or i)revious servitude..
private i>roi)erty not be taken

for public use
to assemble firnl petition

to be exempt IVum the quarter-

ingot snliliers

to be IVee IV. .m answering for a

crime. unUs- ,,u presentment

to be seeure I'l ' n 11 II nrea.sonablc

to keep and bear arms
Uules, each House determines its

Searches and seizures, security

against
Seat of government, exclusive leg-

islation

Senate, any number may adjourn
anil coiiipel attendance of ab-

compensatioii to be ascertained
by law

composed of two Senators from
each State

effect of their judgment on im-
peachment

how chosen, classed, and terms
of service

may determine its rtiles

mav priip""'' amenilments to

bills lor laisin- revenue ....

may [lunisli or expel a member
members not to be questioned

for words spoken in debate .

.

members of, ])rivileged from ar-

rest

members of, shall not be ap-

pointed to office

one-flfth may require the yeas
and nays

President of, to be the Vice-
President of the United
States

quahflcations of its members
quorum of the (what number)
shall be the judge of the t'

tions and qualifications of its

members
shall choose their officers .

.

shall kee]) a journal, and publish
the same, except parts requi
ing secrecy

shall not adjourn for more than
three days, nor to any other
place, without the consent of

the other House
shall trv impeachments

Senator sliall not be an elector . .

.

Senators, election of, how pre-

scribed
Slaves, introduction of, from an)

State not a member of the
Confedoracv niav bo iirohib

ited by Coiigress
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Slaves {continued)
ri^'ht lit' liaii>it. and sojourn

«it!i. ill iiin <t:it,' -iKiniiiteed

their iiii|)iiii:ili"ii may be pro-
l-ii

tlirii- iiii|.uit;iti(iii [irohibited,

law to l.f passed usurping
li-lit ..|- piopiTty in ....

tbeir jiriur M-rvitiide HO bar to

full citizenship

Soldiers not to be quartered on
citizens ,

Speakn- ..f If. -us,. (,f Eepresenta

Speei
Stat.' I teed a Repub-

L''i\ rrnnient.

State iside

treaties, the Constitution, and
the laws under it, as supreme

States, new, may be admitted into
the Union (or Confedorae}-).

.

may be admittid ii|Min two-
thirds Vote nf l,(.th Houses,
the Senate \otiii;.' l.y States..

may be formed within the juris-

diction of others, or by the
junction of two or more, with
the consent of Congress and
the Legislatures of the States
concerned

prohibited from coining money
depriving any person of life,

liberty, or property without
due process of law

emitting bills of credit
engaging in war
entering into any agreement or
compact with another State
or Foreign Power

entering' into treaty, alliance, or

fr |ia\iiiL' ileht or obligation
incmreil m aid of rebellion
against the I'liitcd States...

granting letters of inan|iie

granting titles of nobility

keeping troops or ships of wai'

in time of peace
laying duties on imports and

laying duties on tonnage
making anything a tender but
gold and silver

making or enforcing a law
abridging privileges of citi-

zens
making or entering into a com-

pact for improvement of cer-

tain rivers

may lay tonnage duty on sea-

going vessels for the improve-
ment of rivers, etc

removing the rights of citizens

States (continued)
to vote on account of race
color, or previous servitude.,

passing bills of attainder, «a

poutfacto laws or laws im pair

ing contracts
Supreme Court. (See Court, als(

Judiciary.)
Suits at Common Law, proceed

ings in

Tax, direct, according to repre
sentation

e.xeeiit l.v \..r,- ,,f two-thirds of

shall proportion

Tender, what shall be legal

Territory, or public property, Con
gress may make rules con
cerning

Test, religious, shall not be re-

quired
Title from foreign State jirobibited

Titles. (See Nobility.)

Treason, defined
I)unishment of, may be pre-

scribed by Congress
two witnesses or confession

necessary for conviction
Treasury, money drawn from

only bv aiiproiiriation

Treaties. Iiow made

States cannot make
Vacancies happening during re-

cess may be filled temporarily
by the President

in representation in Congress,
how filled

Veto of the President, effect of
proceedings on

Vice-Presidents, how elected. .

.

how elected (Amendment)—
may be removed by impeach

hargtshall in ci'rtain la:

the duties ..r I'r,

to be President ..ftlie S,-nate...

Vote of a citi/Aii not to be denied
or abridged on account of
race, color, or previous servi-

tude
of one Tlonse nM|iiiring the con-

War.
Wan-

" to .leelare
• M-ai-elies and seiz-

ures, when and how they
shall issue ".

Weights and Measures, standard
of.

Witness in criminal case, no one
compelled to be against him-
self

Yeas and Nays entered on journal
and published



WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDL!ESS.

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS

An exact traiisfei- to print of the autograph copy. The interlineations, erasures, altera-
tions, iin<l substitutions of words or sentences are indicated by numbered foot-notes.

FlUKNllS, AND Kk1,I.(i\V-('1TI/.KNS :

'I'lic |ii'rio(l for a Mew election of a Citizen, to administer the Executive Government of
the I'liited Slatis, l.cintr not far distant, and the time .ictually .irrivod, when your thoughts
must 1h> eiiiplovf ,1 in ileM-natinu' tile jiersnn, who is to lie elothetl with that important trust,*
Itappeai-- In iih' |.rn|,ri', , -]„•, -iiillx' n-; it iiia\- enii,liiee 1,, a iiinie (li.sliiiel expression of the
public \"i,-e, I hill I -hoiiM nnv\ :i|,|,ii-e \uu ,,i iiie ivv,,iuii,,ii I ha\e I'oinie.l, to decline being
considered am. .11- 111,- niinil..a- .,r I I,..m'. . .iil .,f »l,.,iii a rli.,i.',. i. I,, !., ina.l.'.

I b.-- von, at Ilie >ani.- Iini.', I.. .|.. iii,. I lie jii.li.v I.. !„ ii^mmv.!, tin, I lliis res.iluti.m has
not been taken, witli..iil a -Iri.'l iv-anl I., all tli.' ...n.Md.'i'al i..iis .•i|.]„-i-|:,iiiiiii..- |., the ivhil i.,ii,

whicli binds a dnlifiil e;li/.-ii l.. Iii> . Irv an. I thai, in wit h.iiau in- ihe lend.a- ..f ~.a-\i.'e

which sileiic(^ in my siliiali..ii mi-lil impiy, I am iiilln.-ne.,! h\ in. diminution ef zeal tor

your future iiitei-e^t, no .leii.ien.'v ..f -rai.diil ie>p.-ei lor \(.iir past kindness ; but ^am sun-
ported by a full e..ini,-li.>n thai the Me,, i.-, e.,iii|,alil,l,. « it h beth.

The acceptaiiia. ,>f. an, I .eniiniian,,' liilh,it,. in, th hue to which your suffrages have
twice called m,', Ilim' h.'.n a iiiiir.irm saeiilie,. ,>!' in,liiiali..n t,i th,' opiiii'mi of duty, and to a

much earli.M- ill iii\ p,i\\,'i-. ...|i-i-l,'iillv with iii,.|i\.-. \vlii.di I \\a^ 11..I :it liherU 1., di-i'.-

gard, to 1-,'liiMi I., that, n'liremeiil, from wliirh I ha, I l„','n r,lii,-|aiitlv ilrawn. — Tli,- ,M ivn- Ih

of my iihliiiali.in t.i ,lo this, previous t.> lli,- la-l . 1. cti.iM, bud even led to Ibe preparalion of
an addn'~s i.i ih'ilaro it to you; but iiiaiiii-,. 1, ll.i'tim) on the then perple.xed and critical

postiu-,' ,it' ,Hir altairs with foreign Xaii..ii~, an, I the unanimous advice of persons entitled
to my cinliili'iiee, impelled me to aban.l.iii the i.lea. —

1 rejoice tliat the state of your cmueins, ,\i, rnal as w,ll as internal, no longer renders
the pursuit of Inclination ineompatihl,. with th,' >, ntinuMit nf ilut\ or propriety; and ^am
persuaded whatever partiality 'ma\ h,. r,taiii,,l t,M-m\ -ei\i,,-, ' tiiat in the present circum-
stances of our country ^ you will ii.it (lisappnix ,• iii\ ,li'l,Tiiiiiiati,in to retire.

The impressii>ns, 'with wdiich, I first ^ uriiliTt..,,k Ih,- anlu.uis tiiist, ware i-xplained on
the proper occasion. — In the discharge of this liiist, I will mily say. that I lia\,-, with good
intentions, contributed '-'towards the orgaiiizaii,,n an, I a,liiiini-trati,'n of th,- -,,\ ,-rnment,
the best exertions of which a very fallible .judgnient was capable. — ^.'ot unconscious, in the
outset, of the inferiority of my qualifications, e.xperience in my own eyes, i" jierhaps still

more in the eyes of others, has "strengthened the motives to diffidence of myself; and,
every day, the increasing weight of years admonishes me more and more, that the shade of
retirement is as necessary to me as it will be welcome. —Satisfied that, if any circumstances
have given peculiar value to my services, they were temporary, I have the consolation to
believe, that, while choice and prudence invite me to quit the political scene, patriotism
does not forbid it.>-

In looking forward to the nmim-nf, which is "intended t,, f,-rminafi- the career of my
public life, my feelings do not p.-rmit m,- t,, siisp,-ii,l tin- (1,-,-p a, kie.w l.-.l-m,m "of that
debt of gratitude which I owe t,, iii\ I,>-1,,m-,1 c-,iiinlr\-. - I'm- th,- maii\ leuen-s it has ,-, inferred
upon me; still more for the st,-,lt:is| <-,.iiii,l,-n,-,- with \siiieli it has vii|,|„„ i,.,| 1,,,. ; ..md for
the opportunities 1 have theiic,- ,-iii,,\,-,l ,)l'maiiil',-stin- m\ iii\i,.labl,- alta,-hiii,-nt, bv services
faithful anil perseverini:, timii-h 'in us,-iiilii,-<;s uih-.pml t., mv /.-ah If benefits have
resulted to our country from tli,-s.- s,.|-vi,-,.s. 1,-t it alwav s 1„- i-i-iii,-mb,-i-,-,l t,. \,iur praise, and
as an instructive example in our annals, that, "- under circuuistances in which the Passions,

1 erased " for another term." 2 .substitute " am supported by " for "act under."
' sub. "am persuaded " for "that."
* sub. " may be retained " for "any portion of you may yet retain."
5 sub. "that" for "even they." " interlined "you."
' sub. " with " for " under." * s\ib. "undertook" for "accepted."
'' sidi. " tKwanls •' tor t,)." i" int. " perhaps."
'1 sub. sti,-ii^tli,-ii,-,r' tor "not lessened."
'- era. ' Ma\- I aK,. Inn,- that of knowing in my retreat, that the involuntary errors I

have proliablN ,-.,mmitt,-,l. have been the sources of no serious or lasting miscliief to our
country. I iiia\ t li,-n ,-x] t to realize, without alloy, the sweet enjoyment of partaking, in
the midst of in\ fi-ll,>w-i-iti/.,-ns the benign influence of good laws under a free government

;

the ever favorite obji-, 1 of my heart, and the happy reward, I trust, of our mutual cares,
dangers and labours."

(In the margin, opposite the above paragraph, the following note in Washington's hand-
writiii;;, also erased, "obliterated to avoid the imputation of affected modesty.")

'•' int. "intended." » sub. "of" for "demanded by."
1-"' sub. "in usefulness unecpuil " for " unequal in usefulness."
10 (.ra. " the constancy of your support."
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agitated in every direction, were liable to ' mislead, amidst appearances sometimes dubious,
— vicissitudes <)t' fortune often discoura^'ing-, — in situations in which not unfrequently want
of success has countenanced the spirit of criticism 2 the constancy of your support was the
essential prop of the ett'orts and 3.., iruanmtee of tlic jil^nis by wh"ich they wen- ctt'ected.

—

ProfouiiiUy pciii'ti-Htcd uitli thi> v\va. I >li:ill (:nr\ ii wjtli inr to th.- -i-:i\c. :i> :i ~li<.iiir incite-

ment t.i uiicrMNJiit: vnu > -1 that lli-avrii may 1 linui- to \ 011 iIm- .-lioiii-l t..k,ii> ..f its benefi-

tion, whioli is the woik .if \our hands,' ina> l.r -a.i. dl^ maiiiiaiii.il - thai il- a<liiiiiiistration

in every department may br >lanipc(l with wi-ihini ami \iiiiir thai, in Ihu-. Ilic hajjpiness

of the "people of tln'sc States, un.b-r the- ausjiirr, uf li!i,i t\ , nia\ br nia.b- i-omph'te, bv SO
careful a i>resci-\aliiin and si> prudent a use nl tliis l,|.--ini.'- as will ac'.|uirc to Ihciu the fflory

"of riM iMii n.linL.' it to the ajiplause, the attection, and adoption ofeverv nation which is

yetasii'ai.-r,- lo II.

Ilcn , p. I haps, I <iu<rht to stop. — But a solicitude for your welfare, which cannot end
but with my life', and the a])preheiisiou of dauirer. natural to that solicitude. « ur^e me on
an occasion like the present, to otbr to your solinm lontiiiiplatidn. and to recommend to

your frequent review, some sentiments ; which air tluMf-ult of uuicliretlection, of no incon-
siderable 'observation, and which appear to riic .all iinpoiiant to t)ie i)ermaneney of your
felicityasa I'l-oplo, —'rhfsewill bcoltcicii to you ujtli the re fieedoni as you can only see
in them, the liisiiiteresieil \\ainiiii,'s of a paitinL' tVieii.l. « lio c-aii ^ possibly have no personal
motive to Ma- Ills coiMiseU. -'Nor can 1 tor^iet. .as an eiico\ii a-.tuent to it your indulgent

Interwoven as is the love of lil.iTty with v\vr\ li^'anieiii o|yi)ur hearts, no recommenda-
tion of mine is neces.sarv to fortifv or contiiiu the .it laehmeiit. —

The Unitvof Govcinmeiit which conMit
It is justly so; — for it is a main rillariii the

of voiir tniinpiillitv at liomi-; \(.ur pea<a'

of "that vei-v l.ii.ei'lv which v,.;, so hiehlv

"ditb'i-ent c.aus,s, and ffoin dilbTcnt .|uaii

empli>y to ueakiii in >(iur luin.ls tin- con

most con-lanlh an. I aeti\el\ ithou-li oliei

nite llloniellt. that \oU shouM |il-o|,erh e-ti

to your coll.etne .111.1 in.lin.hi.il h;i|ipiii.-" ;

and illllll..\ .ahl.- alta.'lini.lit ''' !. it. a.'.ai-t

the ralla.liuni ..f x..iir p.iliti.^.al ^aWxs an.l

jealous arixi.'t\ ; .liMi.unt.uiaii.aiii: what. -v.

any event b.- abaM.b.iuMl, and in.li-nantlv Ir

to alienate tiny p.irtioii (.f our (duMtry irot

now link totrethiT the vtirious parts.
For this y. Ml hav.. .•very in.lucinent of

choice of a iiem .oiintry, tluit miry I

name ..f .\ mi i:i. \n. \\ hi.'h bi'l.ini.'s t.i \ .lU.

just pri.le ..f I'alrh.ti-iii. iii..r,- than anx app.llal 1. .11 1- .lerived fr.un L.i'al .li-.TUuinalhins. —
With sliiThl sha.l.- ..f.litlei.iM.-. \ou hav.. tli.^ satn,. KeliLM.in, Mann.Ms, Habits, an.l political

Principles, — Y.iu \v.\\v in a.oiiini..n cause fi)u.:ht and triumphed togetlier. — The Indepen-
dence and Liberty y.ui p..vs, „ ai.- the work of joint councils, and joint efforts — of common
dangers, sutferin^'s an.l sue.-. --.-.

But these considcrali.m.s. however powerfully they address themselves to your sensi-
bility, are greatly outweighed by those which apply niore immediately to your "interest.

—

1 sub. " mislead " for " wander and fluctuate."
* int. "the constancy of your support." ' sub. "a" for "the."
* era. " the only retiirn I can heneet'orlli make," " ci-a. " or satisfaction."

"sub. "urge "me on an occasion like the present, to offer" for "encouraged by the
remembrance of your indulgent reception of my sentiments on an occasion not dissimilar to
the present, urge me to offer."

' era. "and experience." * int. " possibly."
* int. " Nor can I forget, as an encouragement to it your indulgent reception of my sen-

timents on a former and not dissimilar occasion."
" int. " the support." . " era. "in every relation." i' era. " in every shape."
's sub. " different " for " various."
" int." political." ib era. "towards it."
'» sub. the balance of paragraph as it reads, for "that you should accustom yourselves to

reverence it as the Palladium of your political .safety and prosi)erity. adaptiiig constantly
your words and actions to that momentous idea; that you should watch for its preserva-
tion with jealous an.viety. discountenance whatever may suggest a suspicion that it can in

any event be abandoned ; and frown upon the first dawning of every attempt to alienate
any portion of our Country from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now link
together the several parts.

" sub. " by birth or choice of a common countrv." for " of a common countrv bv birth or
choice."

"

>* era, '• to be."

''n'
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lloif cviry i)()rtioii of our country finiis the most coiiunaudiiig motives for carefully guard-
ing.' and iPicsorviiig the Union of "the whole.

I'lif S»rth in an i unrestrained intercourse with the South, protected by the equal Laws
of a ((iriiinon governniont, finds in the productions of the latter" great additional resources
of maritiiMo and commercial enterprise— and [irecioiis niaterinls nf Mi.aiufacfiiriny industrv.

nTenofllif "Xorth, it Ihids ils |,aiti.-iil:ir riavi-;Lli..ii en" i-nnUcl ; mi, I, uhilr il r.,i,tiil,ui.'~

in dill.-ivnt u:,v-, I. ili-i.h and innvasr tlir uvn.TMl iiiav- ,,|- thr iialMiial iiaM-aliMi, ii

looks r..,uai-,| lo ||„- iTotrciinn nf a niaialinir sDvn-ll, I.. « l.i.-l, iImII' i. iii,,.|ualh a.lapl.-d.-VW /:.,./. iu a likr ii,l,av,„n>,' uilli tl.r II ,•../, aliva.U liinl-. ami in tl„- pro,. , v~-i v ,

valuaMv \.
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In contemplating tlu- iau-r> whicli niay ilisturb (lur Union, it orcui-s as mutter of serious

concern, that 'anv fjrnun.i >lioii|,l hav,- hccn fiiriiislu-il for eliaraeterizinsr parties by 6-Vo-

(7r</y)/uVaV<iiscnininati..ii^ \..rih. m and S,.„lli,r,i~A/li(nti,: an<l \Ve>,1ern ; 2 whence

desiffnin;,' men may i-ii.lra\ uur t.. .x.it,' a b.-h.-f that tliere is a real liitVerence of local

interests and views. On.- uf ti,,- . x|MMli,i,t^ ..f l-a,iy to ar,|iiin. intlih-ncc within particular

distncts, is to misreprc>.iii Up- ..piMious :iii.l aim- ..f ,,th.-i- <li>li-ict>. - \ on caiiiiot shield

yourselves too much a-aiiiM thr |.al..iiHi,.- an.l h.art-biinmit,'s wliicli s|iniitr tn>ni these

inisrepre.sentations; — Tluy le-iid to ruinlLr ah.-n h. .a.h otli.-r those who ou},-ht to be bound

together bv fraternal atlectiou. — The inhabitani- .! ..m- W .stern country have lately had a

useful lesson on this' head. —They have seen, in ili. 1, .•;.'. tialion by the E.xecutive, and in

the unanimous ratification bv the Senate, of tin- li. in with Spain, and in the universal

satisfic-tion at that .vciit, thfou^'hout the riiil.d Mai,-, a rlcfisivp jiroof how tinfounded

were th.- MiM,i'i"n- niMi.au'at.'d anion;.' thriii nl' a |i..|i,-\ in thr C ih ral ( ;..\rrniiient and in

Uie Vrl.nli,- Mai., n.,lVi,.,Hlh to thWr iMt,.,v>t>. in iv-.nl t.. Ih- Ml -- 1 SS II'PI. - The;

have
Spain.

, and tliat

Konitrii Kela-

ley

ith

S;^r!!;Uo;i'nl-'n"''!'!!d'"nna^'>'''r!hrr I'v ul,i!'ii'n,"v Cr,-'yu,ruU\ "' Will they

not henrefn-th l.r draf to tl,..-.. advi-.i-,. if siirh tli.iv are, who wwiild sever tlielll from

their Brethren, and connect tlnni uilh Ali.Ms?—
, , . , ^.

To the erticacy and permam nr\ of \onr Union, a Government for the whole is indis-

pensable. — No alliances, howi'v.r >iiin hrtween the parts, can be an adequate substitute.

They must inevitably experienc- ih.' intra. 'tions and interruptions wliirli all alliances in all

times have e.'cperience.l. S.Misil.l.' ..f thi-^ nn.in.^ntous truth you hav,- ini|.r.,v.Ml upon

your first e.s.say, by th,' ad.-pti f a C.nstii ni i.ni of Government, h.-n.r .•al.-nlat.'d than

voiir former for an intiuiat,- rni,>]i. an.l l',,r ilic ,-tti«-acious manasreM],nt ,d >,,iir coiiinion

;-,,n,',Tns -This government, the oliVpiin- ,,f -own choice uniMllmn,-e,l and unawed,

a,l,M,t,.l up.'M full investigation and matin-,' il,-lil„-i-ati.Mi. com|iletely IW-e in its iirinciples, in

th,- .li-ti-il.uti,.n of its powers, unitin;; s,-,-nrity with eiierjry, and eontaininir within itself a

pi-,)visi,)n tor its own amendment, has a just claim to y,jiu- c.nti.U-n,-,- and your support.—

Respect for its authority, compliance with its Laws, a,-,|in,->,-,n,-,- in its nu-asiires, are

duties enjoined by the fundament.al maxims of true l.ih.in. 1 l,.- la-i- "t our pohtical

systems is the right of the people to make and to alt,-r th, ii- ( ..n-iii iiti..ii- ..f (iov eminent.

— But the Constitution which at any time e.\ists, 'till chan-,-,! hy an , \|.li,it and authentic

act of the whole I'eople, is sacrediv obligatory upon all. —The very i<U-a of the power and

the right of the People to establish Government, presupposes the duty of every individual

to obev the established Government.
Airobstrm-thins to the execution of the Laws, all combinations and associations, under

whatev,-r iilau-iM,- character, with * the real design to direct. (-,intr,nil. < nt,-rai-t, or aw;e

the r,-:;ul:ii' ,[.-lil>.-ialion and action of the constituted autlKuiii.--. ai.- .l.>tiiii'tive ofthis

fiindain.-ntal |ji-iii(-iple and of fatal tendency. —They serve to ,.i-;:ani/,- r;nii,.n. 1,, j.'ive it an

artificial ami extraordinary force — to put,= in the 'ilace of the delet,'al.-d uid of tlu- Nation,

the will of a party ; — often a sm.all but artfnl ami enterprizmg minority of the comniunity
;

— and, according to the alternate triumphs of ditlerent parties, to make the public adininis-

tration the uiirnu- of the ill-concertcl and in,-.uii.'rn,ms jinijects of faction, ratli.-r than the

or.-an of .•,>nsist,-nl ami wh,,l,-nu,- plans ,li-,-M,-.| l.v , iirn.n cnncils and dilied by

mutual inl,r,-M-. I|..w,-v,r ,-,.,nl.inali,.n- ,.r a.~..,-,ali,.n. ..ftlu- abov.- ,l,-s,-nption may now
and th-n an>w.r i...|,nlar rii.N.- tli.-v ar,- lik.h , in I in-^e ,>t tun,- an,l thin-s. t,. become

potent en-'im-s hv «hi,-h ciinninu'. aiMl.iti,n,s ami nni.rim-ii.lc-d men will be enabled to sub-

vert the I'ower of the Peoi)le and to usurp for themselves the reins of Government

;

destroying afterwards the very engines which had lifted them to unjust dominion. —

alarming the pride of those to whom they are addressed, they set ingenuity at work to

deprecate the value of the thing, and to di-scover reasons of indifference towards it. This is

not wise — It will be much wiser to habituate ourselves to reverence the Union as the palla-

dium of our national happiness ; to accommodate constantly our words and actions to that

idea, and to discountenance whatever may suggest a suspicion that it can in any event be

abandoned." , ,< . . ^ 1. u .>i

rin the margin, opposite the above paragraph, are the words "not important enough. J

1 sub. "any irri)un,l sh,>ul,l have bc>-ii fnrnislu-d for characterizing parties by for • our

parties for soi'u,- tliiie pa-t have Ik-cm loo mu,-h chara,-teri/..-d by."
,. ^ , ^ ^^ . ,

»8ub "when,-.- ,1,-i-Miiiis,' men mav eml.-avonr to .-xoite a belief that there is a real

dilTerence of l,"-:il int,i-,--ts ami vi,-u>.
'' tor •• rh,->,- ,li>,-niiiiM.ations- the mere contrivance

of the spirit ..f IV, nv. .aluav. .l.-M.n.u- t., >, i/.- .\.rv hamlU- by which the p.-xssions can be

wielded -in,! l--, -l.nlnl l., niin 1.. :i,-,-,.iint lli,- Mni|ialh\ ..f m-iirliliorboiHl). have furnished
'

., , .,,, |i,|^| ,1,,. r ni,,n a- , \ ii|,ii,-.' ,il a r, :il .1 ill.-iincc of local inti-rests and views;

and
tending factions: wh,is.

[•rs of con-

>f ambition rather than the true

interests of the Counlrv. will ,lir.-,l ih. n-, ,,l ih, ir mlluence. If it be possible to correct

this poison in the hal.it ,if onr Iv |...hii.-. it i~ u,,rthy the endeavours of he moderate

and the good to effect it." • sub. • h.a.i • for " subject." * int. • the real.

» era. " it." " ^'i"'- " ""^l purposes.
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state, its

ackll.)«I.Mur,l aiiiln.rii^, l.ul :il-.. Ilial yu n-i~l vvilli car.- ' III.- -|.ini ol ii, i,.,\ ai ,.„, ,i|,,.ri its

the
2 thus}'onnsl,.fth,.ronMiIution,:,lt,TaIi.,Msul,irh will iP,|.a,r I In- .m r. ^ n| ,|„. .v M

umlenniTK.wlial .-aMiiul 1„. .liiv.-lly ..v.-i-thiaiu ii. - In all i 1m ,1. ,i,-.s in » l,„ I, v,,,, iiuiy be

invited. r.MiU'inlKT Uiat liii.r ;ina lial.it an- at l.-a,-t a> n. r, .-aM i.. hn iI,.- in,,. , I, ,, acter of

Governmoiils, as ,if utlu'i- liuiiian iiislituti.ms — lliat .\i..ii.i i~ ihrMii.-i Man.lanl, by

which to test tlu- real toiulfiics ..f llif rxi>liiitr Constitution nl' a ( ..iinii> ihai l.irility in

changes upon th.^ emlit of men' liy poiln^i-, and opinion expose ^ lo |„i|m inal .liaiiL.'.', from

the endless viiri<'tv of livpothcsis ami (i|.inioM ;
— and remeiiilMi-, ,->|...Mall\ . thai for the

etlicient iiiaMaL-enieiit ..f your ,-onuih.„ i,,,, -rests, in a e,.,n,nv .-., .M.-n.iv as onrs a

Govermnmt ..f a. luurh vi_-nm- a. j. roMM^.M.t will, ih.- |,..,-r,..-t >M,-u,-it^ uf l.il.wu JMiidls-

pen.sal.le. l.il.rrl; itv,.l|-»ill liii.l ill Micli a i ;..^ ,a-iiiii.Ml . uilli poun. |,i-m|„tK .liMributed

and adjiistr.l.ilsMirMst ( ;,iai.|iai,. ll i- in.l,-,.,! l,nl,.,.U,. lliai; a nam.-, u U, iv tl.r (Hivern-

ment is t...i iVrhle t.. wilh>laii.l Ihr riilrii,ii-.,s ..r laetion, 1.) eonlilie eaeli iiienil.er of the

Society within tin- liniiis |.rr>ci il.r.l l.\ the laws, an.l to maintain all in the secure and tran-

I have alriMdy intiniaic^l to yon the danirer of I'arties in the State, with particular refer-

ence to the foiiiiilin;,'- of them (in (Jeofjraphieal diseriininatioiis, — Let me now take a more
comprehensive viiw , and warn you in the most solemn manner against the baneful eft'ects

of the Spirit of I'artv, freiierally.

This Spirit, niifortunalelv, is in.separable from *onr nature, having its root in the

stron;,'est. pa^Moll„ of the 'human mind. — It e\i~ls under ditferent .shapes in all Govern-

ments, iiior,. .11- l.-^s >iiil.il. c.introuled or represMil ; hui in those of the popular form it is

seen in its -icali-l lankne--,. and is truly their woi--l < ii.ni) .' —
The ultei'iiale .loniina; ion of one faction over anoihci-. vhai-piMied by the spirit of revenge

natural to partv 'li^Mai^ion. whieh in (lilfereni ajo and conniii.'s has jierpetrated the most
horrid enormities, i, ii^.lfa lii-liifnl .le^p,.tiMn. i'.ni thi- I. ,,d~ at length to a more formal

and permanent .le^poii,ni. The ,lUoi-,l,i~ and ini^eiir-. uhnh i-.Milt, gradually incUne the

minds of men to v, .k >.-,aiiii\ and ivpo-e in theali-oluie power of an Individual: and sooner

or later thec'hief of ~oiiie pic\ ailiiit: fan ion, iinn-e a Me or more fortunate than his competitors,

turns this dispositi,,n to tin- purpose, of hi> own rle\aticui, on the ruins of Public Liberty.

WithiMit lookiiii; f>r\\nd to an <\iiaiiiii \ of this kind, (which nevertheless ought not to

be entirelv out of siirhli. Ih- eoniiiion and .ontiniial iiiisehiefs of the spirit of Party are

sufficient to make it the inl.i-c-,t and dnu of a \\ !-.• I'.opl,- to discourage and restniin it.

—

It serves alw.ays todisiiai-i the I'lihlie Conneils and nifcclile the Public administration.

—

Itagitates the co'mmuiiitv with ill founded .jealousies and false alarms, kindles the animosity

of one part against another, foments occasionally riot and insurrection. — It open.s the door

to foreign influence and corruption, which find a facilitated access' to the Government
itself through the channels of party passions. Thus, the policy and the will of one country,

are subjected to the policy and will of another.

There is an opinion that parties in free eonntiies are useful checks upon the Administra-

tion of the Government, and serve to ke.p ali\e the Spirit of Liberty. — This within

certain limits, is probably true— and in (ioiai nmeiits of a Monarchical cast. Patriotism

may look with indulgence, if not with tavoiii, upon the spirit of party. — But in those of

the popular character, in (;overnmeiit> ].ni . I\ (1. .live, it is a spirit not to be encouraged. —
From their natural tendency, it is eeitain tie !. will always be enough of that spirit for

every salutary purpose — and there bein^' constant danger of excess, the effort ought to be,

by force of public oiiinion, to mitigate and assuage it.— A fire not to be quenched; it

1 sub. " the " for "a." ' sub. " thus " for " to."'

s sub. balance of the p.aragraph for " Owing to you as I do a frank and free disclosure of

my heart, I shall not conceal from you the belief I entertain, that your Government as at

present constituted is far more hkely to prove too feeble than too powerful."
* sub. "our" for "human." ^\wl. "human."
8 era. " In Republics of narrow extent, it is not difficult for those who at any time hold

the reins of Power, and command the ordinary public favor, to overturn the established

(C!onstitution> in favor of their own aggrandizeiiient. —The same thing may likewise be too

often accompli^hod in siieh llepublics, by partial combinations of men, who though not in

office, from birth. rhhe> .u- other sources of destruction, have extraordinary influence and
numerous (adherents) I'.v debauching the military force, bv surprising some commanding
citadel, or bv some snd.len' and unforeseen movement the fate of the llel'lll'lic '-^ decided.—
But in Kepubhrs of lai-.- extent. iiMii-palion e,,n seare.'lv make its way thnnigh these

avenues.— Th.' powers and oppoi-t unities of r.-i~iaiiee of a wide exti'inU'd and numerous
nation, defy the sueeesMul elf.uts of the oi-.linaiN militarv fona-. or of any collections which
wealth and patronage ma\ call to their aid. In Mieh llepulilio. it is safe to assert, that the

conflicts of popular factions are the chief, if not ih,- onh inleis. of iisiiipaiion and Ivranny."
' sub. balance of |iarai.'raph for throii-h the channels of parly passions. It iVe.iuently

subjects the policy of our country to tlu' policy (jf some f ireii:n ccmiitry, and even enslaves

the will of our Government to the will of some foreign Cioveriimeul.'"
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demands a uniform vifjilance to prevent its bursting into a flame, lest, i instead of warming,

it should consiinif.—
. , , ,, . .

It is iinportaiit. likewise, that the habits of thinking in a free country should inspire

caution in iIiom- .iitnistt-d with its administration, to confine theinselves within their

respoctivo run>tit.itin,K,i .s,.lu-,v. ; icvoi.li,,:: i„ llu- .a, ni.v „r tl.r powrs of one d.-partment

to eniToarl. upon aii..llu-r. Ih- ^piril of ,n,i ,.:„ In,,, .,t I. i,.l> t.. .on.-oli.lat.- tlu' powers of

despo'tiM',!.' A iu>t .>tiiualc' ,.r il,:,t I. .v.- of p,i\v, r. aii.l* pioi,r„r>s to al.iisi- it. which pre-

domiimu-^ in Hi.' huu,;,!, h.ait. i> >ull,ri,„t to .ati-f) ii> of tl,r truth of this position -The
neccs>iivoi-,,,-,|,,o,alrh,-,L>inth,-.x.rri~cot-!,M>n.alpou,T. bydivi.ltn-aiM .liMrtlmU^^

itintoiliit, r, lit ,l.|,.-ii.iii.-,an,l ...ustit u: in- <:i,li tli,- ( , uanliaii ot the I'ul.iic W i-al "against

invasion- |.\ tin- oil,,,-. ha> l..-.n <-\incc-d by txp.iiiinnt- ancient and modern; some of

them ill o,,,- ,-uuMir\ ami un.l.r i.iir own eyes.— 'I'o pr.-, r\.- tlinri must be as necessary

as to in-iiiiili- thrill. — If in tin- opinion of the Peoplr. tin- ili-iril,ution or modification of

tiie Constiliitional po\Mi~ In- in anv jiarticular wrong, let it Ik- c-oirccted by an amendment
in the way whicli tlic Constitution designates. — But let there he no change by usurpation

;

for thougli tins, in one instance. luav be the instrument of good, it is the "customary

weapon bv which tVee irovernuunts .ire destroved. — The precedent 'must always greatly

overbalatice. in permanent evil any iiartial or «" transient benefit which the use "can at any

time vield.

Ofall the dispositions and habits which lead to political prosp. i ii\
.
IMi^n.m and morahty

are indispensable supports. — In vain would that man claim the tiiloiie ..f I'atriotism, who
should labour to subvert these great TiUars of human happiness, tlnse liiinest props of the

duties of Men and Citizens. Ihe ineiv I'oHt iciaii. e.|uallv withtlie pious man. ought to

respect I ml |,.,liiri-h llieiii A voiii in,- coiiM not trace all their eonneetions with private

and l.uMic f, Imiiv.- l.ct it ^nplv |h :,-k, ,| ^^ I,- le i. the se.-urity for property, for reputa-

tion tor life if tie- ~en-e ,.t reli-ioii- ohii-.iiioii ,/, V, rl tin- oaths, which are the instruments

of in'vcMiL'at'e.ii in Co.irl- , ,f .1 iiMi,'.- 'r A nj let u- uith eauti,.n iiidiiL'e t lie suppoMtion, that

TixVnm,!'!'\i\','anon^in'inin7-. ,',f"l.e' 'ii ,i-,r struct „re - rea-on' ami exp,-ri,-nce both forbid US

toexpe,-t that national 111,. ra!lt^ .an pn.ail in ,a,'I.i M,,n of r,-li.Mo,iM'"n<''I'l^'.

-

'Tis ~,il,vp,iiii ,11\ n-,,,- that xirlm- or inoralit\ i- a i,i','.'>~:,r\' spiam,' ot popular govern-

ment - rh.'iail,'' in.l.-e,l.','\i.'ml- uith iimr l,-> to,-,-,' t,, ,-M-rv sp,-ci,.s of Free Govern-

ment.— \Vh,) that is a si mere friend t,i it, can look witli iielitbainc up,.n attempts to shake

the foundation of the fabric y — ,,.-,.
10 Promote then as an object of primary importance, institutions for the general ditTusion

of knowledge.— In proportion as the structure of a government gives force to public

opinion, it is essential that i)ublic opinion should be enlightened.-

As a verv iiiip,,rtant soinve of vtr.-n-t li ami s<-,-urity. cherish public cr.'dit. — One method

opinion sliouiii ''co-opiu-aie.

essential that you slnudd ]irai

must be Keve'nue that to lia\

which are not more or less im

inseparable from the selection

ought to be a decisive motiv
in making it, and for a spirit

the public exigencies may at i

1 sub. "instead of warming, it should "' for " it should not only warm, but."
2 era. " under." ^ sub. " the form of government, a real " for " forms, a."

* era. " the." ^ sub. " against " for " from."
6 sub. " customary " for " usual and natural," ' era. " of its use."
8 sub, "transient" for "temporary," » era. " itself,"

>» sub. the entire paragraph for "Cultivate industry and frugality, as auxilianes to good

morals and sources of i)rivate and public prosperity. — Is there not room to regret that our

propetisitv to .xpense exceeds our means for it ? Is tliere tiot more Iii\iii\ aiming us and

more (lilfusivelv. th.in suits the actual stage of our national pro-res- :• W liai,\,r may be

the a]iolo-v tor luxury in a country, mature in the Arts which an- it- imin-i. r-, and the

cause of national opulence— can it promote the a<lvaiitage of a yonnir couniry, almost

wholly agricultural, in the infancy of the arts, and certainly not in the nationality of

wealth? , , ».

(Over this paragraph is wafered a piece of paper, on which the passage as nnntcd in the

text is written.) " sub. " sparingly " for " little."

»2 sub. ' shunnlijg " for " avoiding." " sub, "co-operate " for " coincide.

1 it-
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olisfivo irdiid faith and jiistiic tow.iriN nil Nations.' Cultivate poace and liarniony with

all.— lU-lisi"n i">'l mi'ialitV in|..in ihi- luct : luid can it bo that k<><«1 policy does not

eiiually enjoin it 't
— It will In- woiili\ ,.i:i ii, ., i •nlii.'-litc'ncd, and, at no distant iifriod, a f^reat

nation to yivo to mankind llic iiiauMKiinniniis and too novel pxainjile <d' a People always
f,'lli<led'l..\ an r\all.-.l ju>li.-,' and lMn,'\ ulcnee. — \V lin can iluuM llial. in llir cnir-r uf time

'nii"ht In" li.M In a M.-a.lv a.lli.T,-nrr t.. il / Can it l.e, ilial llM^ i,|,.nc.- ha- h..i -..imi-eted

the iKTUiancnt Irlieily of a Nation with its Vli-tue? Tlir cxiK-rinieiil, al least, i- reeom-

inended l>y every sentiment which ennobles human nature. — Alas 1 is it rendered impos-

sible bv its vices?
In tiie execution of such a plan nothing is more essential than that ^ permanent, inveterate

anti|iathies airainst parlieidar nations and passionate attachments for others should be ex-

cln.li-il : and that in |.laec ••f 1 hem jUSt and amieabli- l'ii'lin^'> liiuarcl> all shoulil be <ailtivated.

ri,,' Xalinh. w hi.h in.lnl-es towards another 'an liahilnal hativdor 'an lialiitiial fond-

Ii,'". is in -.iin,'.|.L.'r. . a -hnc. It is a slave to its an inn. -in ..f t.. il - all.'cl ion. either of which
is sullicient ,.. 1. ail it a-tra\ iVnm its diitv tind its inl.i. M. A nl i|ial In iiK.rn- Xati.in ajrainst

another •' .|is|...scs each tn.'n-f readih" to ml, a- insult and iiiini-\-. to la\- lioM of s|ic..ht causes

of timlii-a-r, and to l,r lian-iit\ and inli-a.-tahlr, uhm a.Tid.-nlal oi- liillin-- oerasions of

disiuite o.Tiir. llriire l'iv,|n.nt .•ojlisjons. ol.stinat.-, nn n nM, ami hloo.ly contests.—

The Nation prompted !.> ill-w ill and ivscntnn nt - i in ns impels i. . Waf the ( iovernment,

' ntition'al pr..pi'nsitv. and adopts i Inou^ hpassjon « lial i, ason \voiil,l ,cicct : at other times,

it makes th.'ainmosilv of the Nation subscaviciit to pi-.,J,M'ts of hostility inslii:aled by pride,

ambition, and other sinister ami pcrincioiis motives. - The peace often, sometimes perhaps

the Libertv, of Nations has ben the victim.-
So, likewise .a passionate attachment of one Nation for another produces a variety of

ovils. — Sympathv for the favo)-ili' inition, facilitatiiur the illusion of an inuifrinary common
interest iii cases'«hcie no real eominoti interest exists, and infusiriu- ini e '"the enmi-
ties of tlu' other, l.ctiavs the former itito a ].arIicipation in the ,|uari(ls and wars of the

latter, without ,idei|inite imlneeineiit or jnstiliiati.ui ; It lea. Is :il>,, i,, c essions to the

favorite Nation ,,f pi i\ ih'L'es deided tooth.'is. which is apt doubly toinjuiv th.. Nation mak-
injr the come ssious '

: by niuiecessarily parting; with what ought to iia\ e been retained,"*

and by excitiiu.' jealousv', ill-will, ami li disposition to retaliate, in the parties tVoiii whom
equal pri\ile;:es are withlu'ld ; and it ^'i\es to .inibitioiis. corrupted, or ilelmb.l eiti/.-ns (who
devote themselves to the favourite Nation i faeilit\ to betray, or ?acrilice the interests of

their own country, without odinin, sonntiiiies e\<n with popularity ; —{^ildinp with the

appearances of a virtuous sense of olili).::it ion, a coimm.mlal.le d.fei-enee for public opinion,

or a laudable zeal for public good, the base or toolisli coinpliances of ambition, corruption,

or infatuation. —
As avenues to foreign influence in innumerable ways, such attachments are particularly

alarming to the truly enlightened and independent Patriot. — How many opportunities do
they afford to tamper with domestic factions, to practise the arts of seduction, to mislead

public opinion, to influence or awe the public councils ! Such an attachment of a small or

weak, towards a great and powerful nation, dooms the former to be the sateUite of the latter.

Against the insidious wiles of foreign influence." I conjure you to believe me, >2 fellow-

citizens, the jealousy of a free people oiiL'ht to be ^^ conatant'hj awake, since history and
experience prove tliat foreign inllini is on,, of th,- most baneful foes of Republican Gov-
ernment.— But that .jealousv to I... US, fill. luiist 1... impartial; else it becomes the instru-

ment of the very influence t,i 1.,- a\..i.l,,l, inst,a,l of a defence against It. — Excessive

partiality for one"foreign nation ami , \, . -sive dislike of anothei-, cause those whom they

actuate to see danger onlv on om sj.i,.. an. I serve to veil and even second the arts of influ-

ence on the other. — IUmI l'atri..ts, w h.. iim\- resist the Intrigues of the favourite, are liable

to become suspected and oilioiis ; whil, iis t,.oIs and dupes usurp the applause and confi-

dence of the people, to surrender their int.ia'sts. -

The great rule of conduct for us. in ivirar,! to torii-n X.itions Is, "in extending our
commercial relations, to have with them as littl,. I','liti,'iil cotmection as possible. —So far

as we have already formed engagements let them be I'liltilled with '^ perfect good faith.

—

Here let us stop. —
Europe has a set of primary interests, which to us have none, or a very remote relation.

— Hence she must be engaged in frequent controversies, the causes of which are essentially

foreign to our concerns. —Hence therefore it must be unwise in us to implicate ourselves,

t era. " and cultivate peace and harmony with all, for in pid)lic as well as in private trans-

actions, I am persuaded that honesty will always be found to be the best policy."
2 sub. " permanent, inveterate " for " noted." ^ sub. an " for • a."
* sub. "an " for " a." ^ era. '"begets of course a similar sentiment in that others."
« sub. "the best" for "Its own." 'int. 'national."
« era. " another." » era. " Istly." '" era. " idly."

'I Int. " I conjure you to." " sub. " fellow-citizens " for " my friends."
** sub. "constantly" for "incessantly."
" int. "in extending our commercial relations."
" era. "circumspection indeed, but with."
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by > iii-tirui:il 2 ties in the onliiiiiry %icissiUides of her politics, 2 or the ordinary cotubiiia-

tions or ciilUsiuMs of lier frifiidslnjis. or enmities.

Our di'tacluil and di>tant .•situation invites and enables us to pursue a different course.—
If we piiiiiiM Mil. rio|,l,-. iiiidiT all i-ll'uieiit trovernnient, the period is not far otf, when we
njav di I

Ml iVoiii , \i, 1 ii;ii luiiinv aiii-c ; uli.-ii \vc inav take such an attitude as

will .-a. " '">, :. ;,h> n,n. ,,..ul^, 4u|H„. tol,.••M•n,plllnu^ly re>peeted.--

Whoii > ;.iii-. iiiMm' liM iiiiiH.^Mliiluy ..f niakui- ac,|iiisitlons upon us, will

6ti„t, li
',

I
I I I' u:i\ihL' 11^ |ii ..\ iMMiioii "

; win 11 we may choose peace or war, as our

interest ^'ii'ided by ".juMir,. -I,. lII rnuiiM'!.-
^ . ^ .

Whv forego the advantiL'. ~ '<i >" |.eeuliar a situation t — ^ hy quit our own to stand upon

foreign groulid ? — Wli\ , \>\ mt.rxi raving our destiny with that of any part of Europe,

entan-rle" our peace and inu^priity iii the toils of European ambition, rivalship, interests,

humour, or cajn-ice ? —
. , , , .

'Tis our true policy to steer clear of permanent alUances, » with any portion of the foreign

world ; — so far, I me"an. as wo are now at liberty to do it — for let me not be understood as

capable of patroiiiziri;: infidelitv to " cxistin- cnL'a-ements "(I h"W t'le maxim no less appli-

cable to public I hail to |, rival.- ail.iii-. ih;it li..ii.My i- 12 always the best policy). — " 1 repeat

it therefore, let thi>.- .iiL'iL'.iii. Ill- L. ..l,v,i\,,| in ilieir genuine sense. — But in my opinion

it is unnecessarv an 1 woiil.l he iiiiwi.-.' I.i rxi.nil tlieiii. —
Taking care always to keoi> ourselves, by suitable establishments, on a respectably

defensive' posture, "we may safely trust to 1* temporary alliances for extraordinary

emergencies. —
Harmony, liberal intercourse with all Xations. are recoiiiinended by jiolicy. humanity and

interest. — But even our c.Miiiiiri-..i:il polirv >lionM I1..I.I an e.|iial ami iiiipaitial hand;—
neither seeking nor grantiinr i\.'lu-iv.- lin.mr- or inilcr.ii.-i- ;

- ron-uliiiiLr th.- natural

courseof things;— ditfiisin:: an. 1 .li\.-rMl\ int; l.y fr.ntlf iii.'aii> the >tr.aiii> of roinnicrce, but

forcing nothing; — C'^taMishin- uiUi l'ouoi-.s .-^u di.-pu.scd in order to give Inule a stable

course, to define th.- liirlit^ .if our Merchants, and to enable the Government to support

them — convent!. .nal rule- .d' intercourse, the best that present circumstances and mutual
opinion will permit ; hut t.-iiiporarv, and liable to be from time to time abandoned or varied,

as exiierieiicc an. I rii-.-iiiii-ian.'..- shall dictate ; constantly keeping In view, that 'tis folly in

one nati.iii t.. l.i.ik lor .lisint.-r.--~i.. I favours '"from anotlu-r, — that it must pay with a por-

tion ofitv in l.-|..-ii.l.-ii.-.- lor whai.-v.r it may accept under that eliaraeter that by such accept-

ance, it iiia\ |ila.-i- its,.|i' in th.- .-.ui.liti.m of having given e.|iiivalents for nominal favours and

yet of I.eiiiLT r.-|ii-.ia.-hi-il with iiiji atii u |.- I'.n- ii.it L'i^inL: more. — There can be no greater

error than t.i r\|i.-.-l ..r cah-ulai.- (i|i .a r.-.il l'.i\..ur- IV. nn Nation to Nation. — 'Tis an illusion

which e\|M-ri.-n.-i- must (-iin-, whi.-li a iuM |.ri.|,- ,.ii-lit t.i ili-c-ard.

In ottering to vmi, mv CounlrMii.-ii. th. m- cMinsi-ls ol' an old and affectionate friend, I

dare not hojie they will make th.- -ti-.m- ami lasting impression, I could wish, — that they

will controul the usual current ..I' th.- |.a-vions, or prevent our Nation from running the

course which has hitherto mark.- 1 th.- .1. -liiiv of Nations. — But if I mav even flatter myself,

that the\- mav he iirorliictive .it' >.iiii.- |.ariial benefit : ponio oeea-^ioiial L'ood : that they may
now and" til. -n r.-.-nr t.i in.. I, -rat.- tli.- fiirv .if partv spirit, t.. warn ii-aiii-t the mischiefs of

foreign iiilri-n.-. t.i -aar,! a-aiii-t tli.- iiii|M,siiir.--. ..f |.r.'l.-ii.|.-.l |.alri..tiMii, this hope will be

a full n-i ip.-iiM- f.ir th,- >..li.-itu.h- f.ir v.nir w,-lfar,-, l.\ ulii<-li tli.-v hax.- l..-en dictated.-^

How far in the discharire of my ofHi-ial duties, I have heen guided by the principles which
have been delineated, the public lieeoi-ds and other evidences of my conduct must witness

to You and to the World. — To mvself. the assurance of mv own conscience is, that I have at

least believed mvself t.> be irui.led' bv tln-in.

In relali.m t.i th.- still siilisisiin.j- War in Kiiroiie. mv Proclamation of the 22d of April,

1793, is tip. iii.l.-\ 1.1 mv I'laii. -aii.-ii..m-.l l.v v.mr aiiproving voice and by that of your
Reprc-s.-iiiaii\.s ill huh 11..IIS.-- ..f c.in-r,-". th.- spirit of that measure has continually gov-

erned 111.- : iiniiitlii.-n 1 l.y any attempt^ t.i .l.t.r ..r .liv,-rt me from it.

After deliberate examination with the aid of th.- 1..--! li-hts I ,-,iiil,l ..l.taiii, i"! was well

satisfied that our country, under all the circ-niiistam . - ..f ih.- .-n^, , ha. I a right to take,

and was bound in duty and interest to take, a X« utral p.i-iii.m. Having' taken it, I deter-

mined, as far as should depend ui)on me, to maintain it, with moderation, perseverance
and firmness. —

1 era. " an." ' sub. " ties " for " connection."
' sub. •' or " for " in." * sub. " upon " for "to observe."
» era. " neither of two." « int. " not."
' era. "to throw our weight into the opposite scale."
* era. "our." ^cra. "intimate connections."
10 sub. " existing " for " pre-existing."
'> sub. (" I hold the maxim no less applicable to public than to private affairs," for " for I

hold it to be as true in public, as in private transactions."
'* int. " always."
>' sub. " I repeat it therefore, let those engagements" for "these must."
'* int. " temjiorary." "^ sub. " from " for "at."
•" era. (" and froin men disagreeing in their impressions of the origin, progress and nature

of that war").
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1 TIh r..ii-i,l.r;iti<iiis wliic-h respect tlio right to hold this conduct, ^it is not necessary

(,ii thi- n, , ivi,.ii i>. (lri:iil. I will niilv observe, that accordiiif,' to my understanding of the

,ii.ni,., lint ii'l.i -n far I'nmi I.eing' denied by any of tlie Belligerent Powers, has been

"'The':iou''::n;:'.M;n.:'!lneu,.,i 1,.., ,„nv 1.,. 1,,..,.,.,.,,. .vi,,.,.,,, ... „.„. ..... .vom the

obligation wl,iel,_J,,M,..-^..Ml_l,u,n^^

Tlie ill l.ol lie lelnirll lu >liur OWH
reHectioMs and eviiei-iriice. - Willi lue, a |.i..l maul iiiotive has been lo endeavour to gain

time to our euiuitiv to settle and luaiiir.- ii.- \ei i. .cut institutions, and to progress without

interruption to lli'at de);iee of stieii-ili anil .oiivisieucy, which is necessary to give it,

humanly spi-aUiiii;, th.rnijiinaiiil ol ii> o^^ II I'll I nil.-.

Though in itmcw in- ih.' inriil. ni-- ..I iii\ A.liriiiiistratioii, I am uneoiiscious of intentional

error— lam n. n ,ii !..[,-> ion ^.n-iMr oi ,,i\ ,l,.|,ri,., i„,t to think it pn.l.able that 1 «may
have committ,.! iii..m\ ,,,ni.. W hai.v. i- \W\ mav !.. I fervnitly l.rseeeh the Almighty

to avert or initi-al. Mh.' .Nil- In u lurh ll„\ mav I. -nil. 1 -liall aKo ,-arrv with me the

hoiie that iiiv ,0,1 ill,\ uill ii.-xei- rra-r lo vi.u Ihriii uilh iinliiLoniee; an. I
(hat a ft. -r forty-

five v.'ai> oliiiv lilr.l.'.li.-al.'.l t.. it- >.-i-vi.-.., uill, an iipn-lil /..al, tin- laiill- ..f iiM'..mpetent

abiliiies uill 1...', -i-n.-.l t..ol.liu..n, as my -.'It inn-l >o..i. 1..- lo ih.- iiiaii-10 ' "'
nt love

towards it. ulii.l, ,- -. natural t.. a man. ulm Niews ill it \\^r naliM' s..il of l„i„-..lt and hl8

progenitors t,,i
' -.^ .ral .vn.Tal i. ms ;

- 1 anti.^ipat.. u iti, |,l..aMn.' .-xiLriaiioi, il, at retreat,

in which I pn.mi-... iiivselfto reali/.,.. without alloy, the swe.t enioviiM.|it ..t paitakiii- in the

inid.st ol'mv fellow-citizens, the benign iiitltience of good Laws under a tree (iovernment,

—

the ever favourite ot)ject of my heart, and the happy reward, as I trust, of our mutual cares,

labours, and dangi'rs.

United States | .»q~ G° WASHINGTON.
19V September C

^'•'°

Toward the close of the first term of Washington, not intending to

longer serve as President, he submitted to his friend Madison for elabora-

tion the main features of an address to the American people, that he

purposed to present them upon his retirement.

1 The entire paragraph, with two exceptions below noted as 2 and 3, is a substitute

for "The considerations which respect the right to hold this conduct, some of them of a

delicate nature, would be improperly the subject of explanation on this occasion. I will

barely observe that according to my understanding of the matter, that right so far from

being denied by any belligerent Power, has been virtually admitted by all." —
The above paragraph is erased from the word — conduct— and this sentence interlined, —

"would be improperly the subject of i.articular diseiissi..ii ..11 this occasion. I will barely

observe that to me thev appear to be warranted by w. 11 .-taMMi..! |,riiici|des of the Laws

of Nations as applicable to the nature of our allian.'.' uilli IVai in connection with the

circumstances of the War, an.l the relative situation of tin- cont.'ii.ling 1 arties. —
A piece of iiaper >.ubs,.(iuentlv wafered over both sentences, and on the paper is the text as

is shown in tli.' Ad.lnss. On the margin is noted, "This is the first draft, and it is ques-

tionable which of th.' tw.. i> t.. be preferred."
- sub. "it is not necessary " for "some of them of a delicate nature would be improperly

the subject of explanation."
3 int. " to detail." < int. " may."
E sub. " Whatever they may be I " for " I deprecate the evils to which they may tend,

and."
« sub. " the e^^ls to which thev mav tend " for " them." •

. .. t
7 era. "May I without the chivrge of ostentation add, that neither ambition norinterest

has been the 'impelling cause of mv actions— that I have never designedly inis-nsed any

power confide.! to me nor hesitated to use one, where T thouirlit it .'ould redound to your

benefit? Mav I witlioiit the appearance of atr.'ctation say, that the fortune with wliich 1

came into ofbce is not bettered otherwise than bv the improvement in the value of property

which the ,|uick pro-ress and uncommon i.rosperity of our countrv have produced? May

I still further add without breach of delicacy, that I sh.iU retire without cause for a blusn,

with no sentiments alien to the force of these vow.s for the happiness of his country so

natural to a citizen who sees in it the native soil of his progenitors and himself lor lour

generations ? * 1*
On the margin of this page is noted : "This paragraph may have the appearance of self-

distrust and mere vanity."-
^ , ... ,,-, ,.

There is also written on the margin of the paragraph inserted in the Address :
Continu-

ation of the paragraph preceding the last ending with the word 'rest.'
"

8 sub. " several" for "four."
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Being prevailed upon to accept a second term, the necessity of the

address was interrupted. Near the close of his eight years in office, and
determined to retire upon its expiration, he on May 15, 1796, submitted

the original address to his confidential friend, Alexander Hamilton, for

suggestions. Hamilton returned the original to Washington, having made
a copy, which he recast, after several conferences with John Jay ; the

redressed copy was later despatched to Washington, who completed the

address as presented in the text.

Sparks, in his " Life of Washington," referring to the farewell address,

remarks :
'• He had no pride in authorship ; his object always was to effect

the purpose in hand, and for that he occasionally invoked assistance to

ensure a plain and clear exposition of his thoughts and intentions."

The address was published to the people, September 10, ITtXi
; nearly

six months before his term of office expired, and nearly two months prior

to election day, a formal notice to all parties of his determination to retire.

The original address as published is in the possession of the New York
Public Library (Astor, Lenox, and Tilden foundations), having been pur-

chased by Mr. James Lenox (the founder of the Lenox Library) for

$2000 at an auction sale in Philadelphia by the administrators of the

estate of Mr. David C. Claypoole, proprietor and editor of the Daily

Advertiser., in which Philadelphia paper it was published September 10,

179G.

The address is preserved in a dark leather framed case, under lock and
key, through the bevelled glass front of which the valuable docunient is ex-

posed so as to show uppermost the opening and closing pages ; the latter

or left-hand sheet— page 32— exhibiting date and the signature reading :

—

T'nited States l-i^^n /-. , itt ,. ^
l«.)t.h September r'-^^^

G- ^^ ashmgton

The entire address is in the handwriting of Washington, rather sparsely

written upon thirty-two pages of quarto letter paper, sewed together as a

book (each sheet is nine inches long by seven inches wide), the centre

edge carrying three perforations through which is inserted pale blue ribbon

with the ends tied in a knot. Each letter sheet carries on its upper right-

hand corner the page number in a pen-marked circle ; on the lower corner

dropped below the line appears the commencing word of the next page,

or sheet.

There are many alterations, erasures of paragraphs, lines struck out

and interlinings. The tenth, eleventh, and sixteenth pages are almost

expunged, save only a few lines ; one-half of the thirty-first page is all

effaced.

The written address is composed of inSfi liiu'S and 174 erased lines.
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Mr. Claypoole was consulted by Wasliingluii relative to its publication,

and immediately accepted ; after proofs were presented to Washington,

revised, and returned, Mr. Claypoole in handing back the marniscript

asked if he could retain it, which request was granted ; thus Mr. Clay-

poole became the owner of the national relic. It always remained in

his possession until the purchase by Mr. Lenox.

A tracing of the autograph of Washington, from the last page of the

original manuscript of his "Farewell Address." '

pZtf:w ^^

THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION.
I!Y TIIR PKKSIDENT OK TIIK UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.

Wherras, on the twenty-second day of September, in the year of our Lord one thoiusand
eight hundred and sixty-two, a proclamation was issued by" the President of the United
States. contaiMiiiir, anioiijr other thinyrs, tlie followintr, to wit: —

••i'liut on til.' tir-l <lav of .lainmi-v. in the v,:ii- ..f uiii- l.or.l one tlioiiMin.l ci-lit hiuidrcd
and sixtv-thi-r... all |,..,-.n„. |„.|.! a> >lavrs u il iiiii am Mai ,lcH.'iial,-.l |.:,,-| ..fa Mat.-, the

people wh.T.M.f.liall tli.-ii I..- in ivl„.|li..ii a-aih-l ih.' Inil.-.l Mai,-, .|,all I.. Ihi-ii. th._'ni-.-f.,r-

ward, ami l'.ii-.\.a IV..' ; ami lli.' K\ucnti\i: (io\urniiKnl of Ihr I'nilial .Stall's, iiicludiiig

the military an.l iia\al antlh.rii\ thereof, will recognize and maintain the freedom of such
persons, an.l will .!.> n.. a. i ..r a. is to repress such persons, or any of them, in any efforts

thev niav tiiak.' I.>i- ili.ii' a.nial iVi-clom.

th.at thi' lOx.'. iitiv.' will. .Ml 111.' lirst dnv of Janiiarv afor.-'said. hv pr.iolanintion, dcsin-n.ite

the Stat.'s an.l pails ..f-lal.'-, iraiiv. in whi.'h tli.- |..'..i,l.' tli.'r.',.f, i-.'-|..'.'tiv.'lv, shall til. '11 be
ill r.'l,.'lli..ii a-aiiiM Hi.- Ciiil.'.l ^lal.'s; an.l tli.- fa.'l llial :iii\ Slal.'. ..r tin- p.-.ipU' th.'i'.'of,

shall ..ri thai .lav 1..' in ......I I'aitli, i'.'|.n's.'nt.'.l in the ( oii-ress ..f t li.' I'liiteil Stales, by
meiiil..'is ili.isi'ii ih.'i'.'i.. at .'lections wherein a inujoritj- of the qualitie.l voters of such .State

shall h i\.' |i niii i|.ai. .1. -hall, in the absence of strong countervailing' testimony, be deemi^d
coii.'liisi\ e ,'M,|,n.'.' thai such State, and the people thereof, are not then in rebellion against
the rnil.'.l -slal.'s.--

N.'u, lln'i'.'h.r.'. 1. Al.i'ahaiii I.in.'.,ln. l'i'esi,],.r,t .if the Tnite,! States, l.v virtn.' ..f tlie

pnw.'i- in 111.' v.'si.-.l a- r,,i,i,iLui,l.'i'-in -('hi.'|- ..r Hi.' Aniiv an.l Navy ..f tlu' rnil.-.l Mai.s in

tiiu.' ..r a.'lnal ai'iii.'.l r.l„.|li.,n a-aiiist tli.- aiil li..rit v and ^'..venmieiit ..f tin- Tnii.'.! -lal.'S,

anil as a lit an.l lu'.'.'ssai'v war measure for sii|.|.n'ssjn- sai.l n'l»'lli..n. .1... ..n this |i,M ,|:,v

of .(aiiiiary. ill the year of our Lord one tli..ii-an.l .'i-ht hnn.li'.'.l an.l sixt v t hi'..-, an.l in

with my imrpose so to do. publi.
d.ays fr
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Ami bv virtue of the power and for the purpose aforesaid, I do order and declare that all

pirsi>ns "held as slaves within said designated States and parts of States are. and hencefor-

wM-A >\\\\\\ be free ; and that the Executive Government of the United States, includiuff the

niilii;irv and naval authorities thereof, will recognize and maintain the freedom of said

Ami 1 lu

•V lal.or i:

And I 111

riijoiii ii|M,n the people so declared to be free, to abstain from all violence,

v\ v. li' il, i.n^r : and 1 recommend to them that, in all cases when allowed,

liv f..i- ivaM. liable wages.
ci.'ilaic- anil iiiako known that such persons, of suitable condition, will be

an 1 1 111 MTx ill' lit' till' I Hi I II I Mati>. tn ;;an-i>on forts, positions, stations,

anil other placrs. ami t.. man m'^-N -r all ,-ort- in >aal

And upon this an, Mnr,,vl^ lMll.^,l| i,. !.. an a.-t .il'

tion, \ipon military in-c-f>>ity. 1 iu\iiki' tlir iiin-~iiliiali'

oious favor of Aln'iighty God.
, „ , ,t ^ o. .

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my name an<l caused the seal of the L nited btates

to be affixed.

1 Dour at the ('"itv of Washinfrton, this first day of January, in the year of our

L. ?.
I

Lmil om- ihuuMiml ci^'ht hundred and sixty-three, and of the Independence of
'

I
tlu- Cnitcil States iif America the eighty-seventh.

lint • Abraham Lincoln.

warranted by the Constitu-

•nt of mankind and the gra-

WiLLiAM II. Skwaru, Secretary of State.

Slaves Emancipated.

Arkansas!
Alabama*.
Delaware .

Flori<la»..

Kentufk\

..111.104

.485, 13-2

....1,79S

...61,753

..462,232

. .225,490

Louisiana'

Marvland .

Mississipp
Missouri..
North (an

..247,734

...85,281

...87,188

..436,696

..114,465

..275,081

South Carolina'
Tennessee
Texas '

Virginia'

West Virginia. ...

3,895,172

....402,541

....275,784

....180,682

. . . .450,437
29,013
12,761

' Bv Proclamation of President Lincoln, January 1. 1S63.

The other States, by proclamation, accepting the 13th Amendment. (^Passed February

1, 1865. Declared December 18, 1865.)

The original draft is on four pages of foolscap paper, and was subse-

quently pre.sented by President Lincoln to the managers of the Sanitary

Fair in Chicago, who sold it for the benefit of the soldiers, a Mr. J. B.

Bryan of Chicago buying it for i§;3000.

The entire proclamation is in the handwriting of the President except

the last two paragraphs, " In witness whereof," etc., which were written

in by his Private Secretary, John G. Xicolay. The signature exhibits a

tremulous hand incident to the reception of visitors for two or three hours,

it being New Year's Day. the callers making their appearance just before

the finish of the proclamation, and each caller shaking hands with the

President.

The pen and holder used was given to Senator Sumner, and by him

presented to the late George Livermore of Boston. Massachusetts. It

is now (ino.3) owned by the Press Club of New York City. It was a

common cedar holder, and a steel pen known as the " Washington."

The preliminary proclamation referred to was written in June. 1802,

and read to Lincoln's Cabinet for criticism or remarks as to its features or
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details. Secretary Seward suggesled it be held until some substantial

advantage was gained in the field, as at the time there had been so many
reverses, it might be considered a cry of despair. The suggestion was ac-

cepted and till' rroclamation held uiiiil after the battle of Antietam (Sep-

tember 17-]'.)). The preliminary I'rocluiiiatidu issued September 22, 1802.

PKOCLAMATION OP AMNESTY.

It accompanied the President's message to the 38th Congress, with the

hope of weakening the moral as well as the material strength of the

Confederates.

ti(>ii> uilli |.r..\i>i..iis in ivt:aicl I., ihc li!.ri;ili..n ..T ,-l..\,> ; ami vih. i,,,- n i. i,,,u ,i,.Mi..| l,v

soim- iK-r.v.ii.-. lRTft..l„.v >-i,-a-,Ml ill >mA ixln-llioii U, r.-MUiu- IIr-u- all,-iali<-.- l„ llu- i:.iiled

States, and to reiiiauguiate loyal State governments within and lor llieir respective States :

Thorefore,
I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the T'nited States, do iiroclaim, deelare, and make

person shall take and siili,-.ciil.c an oath, and tlK'noet'orward keeji and maintain sncli oath
inviolate; and wliieli nalh >liall lie registered for permanent preservation, and shall beof the
tenor and effect ftillow iiiij-, to w it :

"I. .do ,-ol.iiiiil\— wear, in presence of Aliniprbtv Ood. that I will heneef,>rth
fliithlullv Mi|.iM,rt, pruivrt, and .IrlViid the ConM it nti..ii oftli.' Tinted ^lat.-v an. I Ih.. |-i.i..ii

of Stal.- Ilai-. iin.l.T; and that 1 will in lih.' man n.a-. ahidr hvand tailhtnlU mi|,|m,i1 all

acts of C'..ii-iv>> |,a->ed dnrin- lher\;>tin- lalM^llam »iih frniaai.-r to -JaM-'. ~,i|oi,- and
SO far as not r.'|iraled. ino.lilh.l, of hrld xo„| h\- Coniir.". or hv .le.aHon ,.r the >nprenie
Court ; and that 1 will, in like mamier, ahi.h- hv an, I taillilhlU vn|i|ioil all |n'orlainatioiis of

the President made <lnrinL.- the esi>tini: rei.ellion havm- ivtmvnrr t.> >la\e>. >o hni^ tirid so
faras not mo,lilh-d orde.-lared v..id hv il.'.aMon o| the >n |.iem.> Conn . ^o h,.l|, nie (Jed."'

The persons eveepte.l iVnm tin- honrlit- .,|' (h.. lorr-oin- l.|..^iMon~ aiv. .all u ho ar.^. or
Shidl have beeii,eivil.n-.li|,|,nnatieoHieoi>ora-rntvor iheso eall.d .o,, |, ,|,aal,- ^o\ rriiMielit ;

all wlni hav,. left judicial stati.n,-. nieha- tla- Cnit.-.l Stale- to aid tho ,, h, 111,,),
: all who are,

or shall have l».en. nulitarv o,- mn al ollieers of said sn ealhd i-onred, lale -ov, inmeiit, above
the rank ..f eohmel in the army, or of lieutenant in the navy ; all who left seals in the United
Sttites ( oiiL.'n-.s to aid the rebellion : all who resigned commissions in the Army or Navy of

the liiited si.ites, and afterwards aided the rebellion ; and all wlio have engaged in any way
in treat iiii,' colored persons, or white persons in charge of such, otherwise than lawfully as

prisoners of war, and which persons may have been found In the United States Service as

soldiers, seamen, or in anv other capacity.
And I do further iiroclaim. declare and make known, flint whenever, in any of the States

of Arkansas, T<-\.as, T..Hii>i.ana. -Missi-.ii.iii. Tenn.^.'e, Alabarmi, (oau-ia. Florida. South

Carolina, ami \o,-th Cai-olina. a nnmh.M- of ,,,.,-on-, not I,., than ,n,o-tonlh in number of

the votes ca-t in -n.-h -lal.'at tho |n-o-i,|,ail ial ol.a^tion of t hr \ ear of ,nii' Lord |sC,0. each hav-

ing t-lken the ..alh afor.-ai.l. and not Inn in- >inre \i..laiod il. and hoin- a ,|Ualilied voter by
the election law of the v,:,,,. ..xi^in- inim.'.liat.'lv hofor,. tin- -o rail.. I A. -I ..f ^..a'ssion. and
exclu.iiiiir all others vhall !.-. -tal.lish a State tr., v. a-nm.-nt uhi.-li -hall I..' i-.-|.uhliean. and in

nowis.. contraveuiML' <ai.l oath, -ueh shall be ree.iL.-tii/. .1 a- ih.' ini.. -..v.rnm.nt ..fUie State,

and the State .shall receive lliereunder the benetils ..f Ih.- .a„i>tituli..n,al i.r.,visi.>n which
declares that the United States shall guarantee to every State in this Union a republican
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form of govcTniueiit, and shall protect each of them against invasion ; auU, on ainilication

of the Legislature, or the Executive (when the Legislature cannot be convened), against

domestic violence.
. . , . ,^

And I do further proclaim, declare and make known that any provision which may be

adopted by such State government in relation to tlu- fn-ed piople of such State, which shaU

recognize and declare their permanent fre.d..,,,. i.r.ai.lr l,., th. ii nlucation. and which may
vet be consistent, as a temporary arrangeni.ni. \miIi ili.u (.i.-.m . on, Ution as a laboring,

iandlcs> and homeless class, will not be obj^cU>l to l.\ ili.' National l.x.cutive. And it is

su--- -i.-I ..- M-t ini]iroiHT, that, in constructing u loval .Male |.'o\ rrnnniit in any State, the
„,;" - .'

. ilu' boundary, the subdivisions, the con>titiitiun. ami tlir u't-iuT-al code of

].,'u . -ir- ivlii'llion, be" maintained, subject only to tlir nioililirati..n- made neces-

j.';i,.\ i,v ,i|, ,,ii,|itions hereinbefore stated, and' such ofht-rs. if any. not contravening said

(<)ii(litioiis. and which may be deemed e.\pedient bj' those Irauiing the new State govern-

ment.
To avoid misunderstanding, it may be proper to say that this proclamation so far as it

relates to State governments, has no reference to States wherein loyal State governments
have all the while been maintained, and for the saiio r, a~oii it mn i.c |>foper to further say
that, whether members sent to Congress from any mh. -Ii ill I" aMmitt.d to seats, constitu-

tionally rests exclusively with the respective H(iiisi~. ami n .t i,. an\ , \icnt with the Execu-
tive. And still furthor,"that this proclamation is iiiiriM|.-.l to in-.-nit th.- I'lMiple of the States

wherein the national auttiorit;- lia- br.-n sn-ii.'n.l.M. and lo\ a! -lai.- -n\ ,-nnnriil- lia\ r hreu

subverted, a mode in and l.v uhicli thr national antlmi-itv am! losal -tat,- l'o\ . rnnn-nt- mftv

be re-estahlislied within said Mat.>, or in an> of ilu'in ; and. u liil.- tin- mod.- pn-»-nt,-d is

the best the Executive can sUL'-u'i--t. with hi- i.i-.--i-nt impressions, it must not be understood
that no other possilile iikmU- wonld h. an-. |iialili-.

Given under my hand, at th.- ( it\ oi Wa-hm^'ton. the Sth day of December, a.d. 1S63,

and of the Independence of the rnit.-.l States ..f America the eighty-eighth.

By the President: Abraham Lincoln.
Wm. H^ Seward, Secretary of State.

Amnesty Proclamation.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF .\MER10A.

Terms by which the people of the States that had been in rebellion

might receive full amnesty and pardon, and be re-invested with the rights

to exercise the functions of citizenship.

WnERE.^s, The President of the United States on the Sth day of December, 1S63. did,

with the object of suppressing the existing rebellion, to induce all persons to lay down their

arms, to return to their loyalty, and to restore the authority of the United States, issue proc-

lamations offering amnesty and pardon to certain persons who had directly or by impHeation
engaged in said rebellion ; and

Whereas, Manv persons who had so engaged in the late rebellion have, since the issuance
of sai.l pr.pclamati.Mi. failed or neglecte.l to take th.- benefits offered thereby ; and

Win-;i:i:\s, Many p.-rsons wh.i have b.-.-n Justly- ilepiived of all claim to amnesty and
pardon tln-icun.l.-r'. by reason .d' their jiarticipati.in ilire.-tly or by im])lication in said rebel-

lion, and continu.-il in'ljostility to the (Jovermn.'iit of the riiited States since the date of said

])roclamati.>n, n.iw .b-sin- to apply for and obtain amnesty and pardon :

To the end, ther.-fon-, that th."- authority of the Government of the United States may be
restori'il, and that p.ac,-, and oi.ler, and freedom mav be established, \, Andrew Johnson,
President of the Unitcl States, d.. iM-orlaim and d.-clare. that 1 heret)v L'rant to all persons
who have directly or indirectly iiartiiii.ati-d in th.- i-\i-tini.' r.-1'.-llion. i-\ci-|.t as hereafter
excejited, amnesty and pardon, with n --toiaii I all iiLrhi- of pi n|„ it\ . , \,-,-|it as to slaves,

except in cases where legtil procee.lin:,'- und. i- iht- laws of th,- Init.d Mai.-, providing for

the confiscation of proi)erty of persons enga^'cl in i ebelli.m, have been institiite.l, but on the
condition, nevertheless, that every such i)erson shall take and subscribe to the following
oath, which shall be registered, for j)ermanent preservation, and shall be of the tenor and
effect following, to wit :

"I do solemnlv swear or affirm in i.resenre of .Minightv God. that I will li,-n, .forth sup-
port, protect, and faitlifullv .Icfcmi th,- (•..nstitutii>n of tii,^ Ctnt.-.l <iai.--, and uill, in like

manner, abide by anil faitlifullv support all laws ami pro.-laiiKiti.m- w hich lia\.- b.-.-ti made
during the existing rebclli.)ii ' with reference to the emancipation ..f sla\.-s. S.i lielp me
God."

The following classes of persons are excepted from the benefits of this proclamation.
1. All who are or have been pretended diplomatic officers, or otherwise domestio or

foreign agents of the pretended Confederate States.
2. All who left judicial stations under the United States to aid in the rebellion.
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;i. All who Imve been uiiliUry or uaval officers ol" the i)reteii<]ed Coiifeileruto (iovenimeiit

ab*e the rank of colonel in lUo army, and lieutenant in the navy.

4. All « 111) U'lt their seats in the (.Congress of the United (elates to aid in the rebellion.

f) All uh" iivi:;ri..l ur tendered the resignation of their coinniissions lu the army and

navy'of tlir I i.n.a -lal., to evade their duly in resistin;,' the rebelli.

0. All "Ih. I.,.\r rii-:(;,',Ml ill uny way iii tre:itni;r otherwise than

war, persons lioiml in llie United States service as ollicert

7. All persons who have been or are absentees from the United States for the purpose of

aiding: the rebellion.

6. .\11 military or naval otlicers in the rebel service who were educated by the Govern-

ment in the Military Academy at West Point, or at the United States Naval Academy.

'J. All pi rsons who held the pretended offices of Governors of the States in insurrection

atjainst the United States.

10. All persons who left their homes within the juri.sdiction and protection of the United

States, and passed beyond the Federal military lines into the so-called Confederate States

for the purpose of aiding,' the rebellion. „. ,

II All persons who have eiifjaged in the destruction of the commerce of the United

St'itcs iilMiii Ilie lii"h seas. :iiul all !» r>..ns \\ liu li:i\ r made raid^ info the United States from

ranada, or l.ceii enLra^'''d in .l.>Uo\ in- ili,- ,-..inMi.iv of ihc riiiled States on the lakes and

'

^l''"" \'ll iKTsoii- who at a tini.' wlini tljr\ >c(k t.i i.l.t.'iin tlii' lienofits hereof by takinfT the

oath luTciii i.i-.Mi il..-.l air in inilitarv, naval or civil confinement or custody, or under bond

of the iiiilit:ii\ ..1- naval aiil lioiiiies or agents of the United States as prisoners of any kind,

l;i. .Ml pcr,-..>ii> \\ ho liavr \ oliintarily pnrticiimted in said rebellion, the estimated value

of whose taxable |)io|Hi-i\ i> oMT tuciily tlion-aii.l dollars.
., ^,

14 All persons \\lio Iiim' taken the oaili oi' ainni>i\-, as prescribed in the Presidents

proeliimation of Iirr, nilM-r -, 1^;:;. or il,,. oath ot allr-ianee to the United States since the

date of said hi-orlamalion, and u ho havr in>l t h.nrofniuafd kept the same inviolate :
pro-

vidrd, that -|„.,.ial ai i.liration niav !..• tiia.lo to thr l>n-Mdw,t for pardon l.v anv p.M-on

i„.i,,„.in.' to \w ,-vr,.,,i,.,i riass,-s. and Mn-1, ,.h.rn,.nrv u ill w '.-x'-id-i a-

'";,'.;
J'l;;;;;';.;;;';';,^.

State will estal.lish rules and reffiilations for administering and recording the said amnesty

oath, so as to insure its benefits to the people, and guard the government against fraud.

III tcstiiiiony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the United

"^

'Done'at'tii. ( 'itv of Wa.shington, this the 29th day of May, ISGo, and of the Independence

of the Unite. I siat.s ,,f America the 89th.

IJv the I'r.sidiiit, Andrew Johnson.

WiLLiA.vi II. ^\i.\\ !^\iK, Secretary of SUde.

CESSATION OP THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.

July 26, 1898. Troposition on behalf of Spain siibniitted at Wash-

ington by M. Cainbon, the French Ambassador.

July 30, 1898. Counter proposition submitted.

August 9, 1898. Spanish reply received by the Tresident.

August 12, 1898. Trotocol signed by "William T^. Day, Secretary

of State, and Jules Cambon, representing Spain.

September 11, 1898. Protocol signed by the Queen Regent of

Spain.

October 1, 1898. Commis.sioners appointed under the Protocol

held their first joint convention at Paris.

November 21, 1898. Ultimatum of the American Commissioners

presented.

December 10, 1898. Treaty of Peace signed.
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December 24, 1898. Treaty placed in hauds of the President by
the C'uuunissiuners.

January 4, 1899. Treaty received by the Senate.

February 6, 1899. Treaty ratified.

February 10, 1899. Treaty signed by President McKinley.

March 17, 1899. Treaty signed by the Queen Kegent.

April 11, 1899. Exchange of ratifications effected at the Wliite

House, Wasliington.

May 1, 1899. Payment of $20,000,000 to Spanish government (the

first anniversary of the battle of Manila Bay).

The Peace Protocol.

[Spaiiish-American War.]

Protocol of agreement between the United States and Spain, enibodyinf,' the terms of a
basis for the establishment of peace l)et\veen the two countries ;

William K. Dav, <,mt,|:u-v ..f Slate of tli,- riiit,.! Stales, and His Excellencv .liiles

Cainbon, Ambas>a.l..,- I'.xtia.M-.linaiv ;uhI n.ni|M,tentiaiv .<\ the Hei.ublic of France at

WashinfTton, respcctis . 1\ |m.>m-.mii- loi- thN pin|M.>e lull a\ith<iiitv from the (lovernmeiit
of the I'liile,! Slates and the Lovernmenl of Spain, have concluded 'and signed the following
artiil' ~. I iiilHnl\ ing the terms on which the two Governments have agreed in respect to the
malt. 1^ In I riiiaiur set forth, having in view the establishment of peace between the two
couiitiics, thai Is to say :

Airn< i.i; 1. Spain "will relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to Cuba.
Artki-k II. Spain will eiile to the I'nited States the" Island of Porto Kico and other

islands now under Spanish sovereiirnty in the West Indies, and also an island in the La-

Airni I.I', 111. The (iiiteil States will occupy and hold the city, bay, and harbor of
Manila pending'- the c. inclusion of the lieaty of "i)cace, which shall determine the control,

,\i:ii( i.i: W . Spain will imniediati-lv exacuate Cuba. Porto Kico. and other islands now

-hall.

this pi-..t il.Mppoint olher l'<.iniMi--ioiiers, who .shall, uilhiii thul\ da\s alter llie signing

of this protocol, irieet at S.iii .luaii in I'orlo Kico tor iIk' purpose ol anaiigiiig and carrying

out the details of the aforesaid evacuation of I'orto Kico and other islands now under Si>anish

sovereignty in the West Indies.
Artioi.b V, The riiited States and Spain will each appoint not more than five Commis-

sioners to treat of jicace, and the Commissioners so appointed shall meet at Paris not later

than ()ctob<-r 1, Isils, and proceed to the negotiation and conclusion of a treaty of peace,

which Ireatv shall be subject to ratification according to the respective constitutional forms
of till' two countries.

Ainin.K \I, dion the conclusion and sicrninir of this protocol, hostilities between the
two countries shall be suspeiide<l. and notice to that ettect shall he iriven as soon as possible

bv each Government to the commanders of its military and naval forces.

Done at Washington, In duplicate, in Kinrlish and in Kreiich, by the undersigned, who
have hereunto set their hands and seals, the I'Jth day of August, IS'JS.

I

sK.xi.
I

Wii.i.iAM R. Day.

sKM. Jules Cambon.
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Proclamation of Amnesty in the Philippines.

Wiii:i!i:as, Diiiiiiy^ the comsi' ol" tlii' iiiMnrcclion ii^fiiinst llu' kiiif.'il(iiii iifSpjiin and .ifc'aiiist

til.- tr.iv.Trirnriit of tlic I'liitril Sl:itcs, pn-soiis .iii.'aircd tlun-iii. or those in .svnipathv with
or i.lMiiin- ili.in. , iiiiii i.M iiliii \ :i.i> m xinlaliun ..I ih,- l.iu- of civilized warfare (l)Ut it is

l„-li,\r.l 1 1 1:1 1 -iirii .1,1 - » ,1, -'in 1.1 II \ .Mill Mill i,-,| ill i-ii..iii!r, .,f ihosG laws and under orders

Will 1:1 \-, li N .In. III. .1 III 111- \\i~,> .111.1 liiiiM.iii,'. ill :i.'n..iil:irire witli the henofiront piir-

jieace, loyally, and order aiiionfjr them, that the ducr-.s ..I' ~ii, li ;i.i^ ish.. W.w,- \w\ already

SUtlered 'pi>'i'-'^l'li>i''i'- ^'"'l' lli>t h-

punishment for participation in 11

the course thereof of a {reneral amn.-i\ .iml p;n-.l.)M
:

Now, therefore, be it Icnown that I, 1 In ...l.n. U.H.Mvelt, President of the United States

(if America, bv virtue of the power mnl :iiii Imrii \ \ ,-i..l in nie bv the constitution, do hereby
proclaim and .leeliir.-. without ivm ix :il i.. • ...n,liii,.i, nvmpt as herriniiftnr provided, a full

and complete pai'.l..n ami .iiniin.u f. all |»i-..ii> iii Ilm Phili [.pi m- aivhi|i..la^-. , uln. hav p.ir-

tici|iated ill the iiiMiiaa'.M i. .11- al'. .r.-,ai.l. m- u In. hax.' -i\. 11 an! ami (..in|..ia 1.. |Mr-.,ii- particl-

es,

ders
rnal
s. or

l'r.i\i.led, h..\M \. r ili ii tie- pardon and amnesty hereby granted shall not include such
i)er>.iiis <'ominiliiii- n: inn > >ime May 1, 19IV2, in anv province of the archipelaffo in which
at til.' timi- civil -..m 11 iil « a^ esta'hlislieil : nor sh'all it ini'lude such persons as have been
hci-n|..r,.n. linalh-.a.ini.-lnil ..fil i-iiii,.s .,r 111 iiv.l.a-. i-a|i.'. ai-..ii, ..r n.l.li.av |.vaii\- niilit.ary

<,r nivil Inl.iniar..ri:aiii/.-.l iiml. i' lln- ,,ulli..iiu ..f -p.aiii ..i' ..film I nil,,! -i.ai.- . .f .\ in.-rica
;

but >pe..ial appli.'alion iiia> 1.,- iii.a.l,. I., I In- pia.p.a' an I inn 11 \ f.m pan.l.ni \>x all^ p.a>..n l.nloiig-

Will be liherallv eMeiKl'i'd; and, lurtlier,

I'rovided, 'I'liat this amiiestv and |iardon .shall not affect the title or right of the govern-

ment of till' riiile.l Siat.'s or that of the Philippine Islands to anyproperty or property

riiite.l Stal.- 1,\ \^a^ . .f .. ni li ^...al 1. ni . m . ,1 Imtu i
-•

; and."

I'rovi.l..!. tniilnr. lliat .N.av pnrMiii uli.. ^hall seek t.i avail liimself of this proclamation

shall tak.- ami vi,|,mi il.,. ih.. I'.iUnwiiii: oath before any authority in the Philippine archipelago

authorized |.> a.lininivlii- i.alli^, iiaiiieh' :

" I. . -..I.iiiiil\ -». ar (..I- allirm) that I recognize and accept the supreme authority

of the riiiii.l --lat.-- .if .\merica in the Philippine Islands and will maintain true faith and
allegiance ilni.t... that I iiniio.se u[ion myself this obligation voluntarily without mental
reservation m- |iiii|i.i-.i. of evasion, so help me God."

Given umler m\ hand at the city of Washington, this fourth day of July, in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and two, and in the one hundred and twenty-seventh
year of the independence of the United States.

Theodore Eoosevelt.
By the President.

Eliuu Root, Secretary of I(7/r.

THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.
All legislative powers granted by the Constitulion of the United States

are vested in a Congress, composed of a Sen.\te and a House of Repre-

sentatives.

The two Houses are independent of each other and of the Executive.

The power of Congress is absolute within the scope of its authority.

The only check on the power of Congress to legislate within its author-

ity is the President of the United States ; his right of veto (see "Veto,"

in Index). The President in this connection is sometimes spoken of as the

"Third House."

Legislation of each, exceeding the constitutional power of Congress and
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of the rresidfiit. can be declined iinconstitutional by the United Slates

Supreuie Court on an appeal to that body by any affected party.

In the House, the influence of the people is felt directly, according to

their numbers ; while the Senate provides the means of defending the

smaller States from the possible encroachment of the larger, and assures

their safety. (Constitution, Art. 5.) The House represents the people,

the Senate represents the States.

The Representatives being elected more frequently than the Senators,

and directly by the people, are apt to be more fully informed of the pres-

ent feelings of their constituents, and therefore more likely to be swayed;

thus, it is known as the popular, or Lower, or younger House. The Sen-

ate, on account of the long term of the Senators, is more conservative,

and therefore it is spoken of as the Upper, or eldest, House.

The names Upper House and Lower House originated about tlie year 171S, in Massa-

chusetts, when the l;,|.i. Miitativfs gave the designation to tlie Council "as a tlcer, and to

intimate that thoy rui-lit . m.imcI.t themselves in another capacity than as a I'nvy (. ouncil.

— Drake's Hist. '<;/ /.'.•.-/•//.
i^.

•""i^.

Each House of Representatives lasts for two years ; this period is known

as '• a Congress."

Each House is the judge of the election returns, and qualifications of

its own members; may punish disorderly conduct ; may expel by a vote

of two-thirds.

Members of Congress cannot legally have any interest in any contract

with, or claim against the Government ; they are forbidden to prosecute

cases before the Court of Claims, or to present claims to any of the

Departments. No military or naval officer, and no person in the civil

service of the government, is eligible to Congress.

Congress is required to meet every year— the Constitution appointing

the first Monday in December— " unless they shall by law appoint a dif-

ferent day." There must be at least two sessions of each Congress.

The two Houses must adjourn without day when the two years' term

of the members of the House expires. During a .session, neither

House can adjourn for more than three days without the consent of the

other, nor to any other place than that in which the two Houses are sit-

ting ; in case of disagreement between the two Houses as to the time of

adjournment, the President may adjourn them to such time as he shall

think proper.
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'riio place of iiu'cUug of t.'oiigruss Is not lixuil by tlic C'oiistilution —
the law iTiiiilales this. The Act of 1790 locates the seat of Government in

" all that part of the territory of the United States included within the pres-

ent limits of the District of Columbia" (Kev. Stat. Sec. 1795) —this is not,

in a restricted sense, the City of Washington. The President can assemble

Congress at some other place, when the prevalence of a contagious dis-

ease, or other circumstances, endangers the health or lives of its members

(Kev. Stat. Sec. 34).

First Session begins on the first Monday of December of the odd-

numbered years, and continues until adjournment, ordinarily in August.

There is nothing to prevent the "first session," called the "long

session," continuing until the first Monday of the next December, when

it must end. If Congress is assembled by special proclamation of the

President before the first Monday in December, and does not adjourn by

that day, the coming of that day does not interrupt the session.

Seco7id Session begins on the first Monday of December in the even-

numbered year, and continues until twelve noon of March 4th following.

Hy a law, the Congress elected under the Articles of Confederation

(passed September 13, 1788), Wednesday, March 4, 1789, was appointed

for the Assembly of the first Constitutional Congress, and the inaugura-

tion of the new government. There was no quorum, so that the House did

not organize until March 30, 1789, and the Senate until April 6, 1789.

Until 1851 it was understood that the limit of the Congressional term,

and the legislative powers of each succeeding Congress, were presumed to

cease at midnight of March 3d of each alternate odd-numbered year. At

the close of the 31st Congress in 1851, the propriety of this limitation was

called in question, and the point was made that since in the Presidential

years a new administration is not inaugurated until 12 o'clock on the 4th

of March, the interpretation of the law commonly received would create

an interregnum of twelve hours' duration. It was ruled by Speaker

Howell Cobb, of Georgia, that the term of an outgoing Congress did not

expire until 12 o'clock noon of March 4th, and that rule has since stood.

A statute was passed (approved January 22, 1867) :
—

" In addition to the present regrular terms of the inootintr of Coiiirrcss, tlK'r<> shall be a

meeting of the Fortieth Congressof the United States, and of each sueeeiMlintf » oiifrnsst Here-

after, at 12 o'clock meridian, on the fourth day of March, the day on winch the t<iMi Infruis

for which the Consrress is elected, except that, when the fonrtli of March occurs imi Muulay

(see Index, " Inaufrnration Day"), then the meeting shall take pl.ace at the same hour on

the succeeding day."

The above repealed April 20, 1871, but as an authoritative declaration

of the limits of the Congressional term it must be regarded as still in

force. (See Congress 40, Ses. 1, page 147.)

The political day throughout the sessions of Congress properly begins,
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for legislative purposes, at 12 o'clock noon ; if the caleiular day of same

falls on Sunday, then the succeeding day ; consequently the duration of

each Congress expires by law on the 4th day of March of each alternate

odd year.
,

Congress may be convened at any time, when not in session, by proc-

lamation of the President, "on extraordinary occasions" (see page 140).

lie has no power to adjourn it, or to prorogue Congress, except in case of

disagreement. No President has ever had occasion to adjourn Congress,

An Act of Congress may control the acts of the State legislature as to

jilace, time, and manner of elections ; except as to place of choosing

Senators, in which the State legislature remains supreme.

Executive sessions, for the consideration of certain communications

from the President, are held with closed doors, and the record kept in a

separate journal, which is not published.

From the organization of the Senate, March 4, 1789, until December

session in 1794, its sessions were all held with closed doors, except during

the discussion in February, 1794, of the right of Albert Gallatin, as Senator

from Pennsylvania, to a seat, when it was insisted he was an alien and

ineligible. No reports of the debates of Congress prior to 1799 have been

preserved.

When considering treaties and nominations, the sessions are with closed

doors.

One of the rules of the House provides for secret sessions to consider

confidential communications. There is no instance in which the House

has excluded the public from its debates.

The Territories are represented in the House of Representatives by a

delegate elected by the Territory ; he has the right of debate, but no vote,

not being recognized by the Constitution. His admission to the floor

is by statute. Territorial legislation is subject to Congressional control,

their courts are provided for, the judges being appointed by the President

of the United States, and confirmed by the Senate, and over which the

Supreme Court of the United States has appellate jurisdiction. (See

"Constitution," on the Porto Rico decision, in "Political Vocabulary.")

When the rules of the two Houses of Congress conflict, the House of

Representatives rules are of greater authority than those of the Senate in

determining the pnrliamentanj law of the country, but of no authority in

;my other assembly.

The Sknatic, or "upper house" of Congress, consists of two Senators
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from t'vi'i-y Slale, iTgardlfss of size or popuhUiou of llic Slate, chosen by

the respective State legislatures for a term of six years, in such a way that

one-third of the whole body of the Senate goes out of office every two

yeai-s; so tliai there is never a complete alteraliim df its memlxTship at

onetime, hut at all times members in the Senate I'amiliar with the legis-

lation, niuier which plan it is less liable to the effects of political excite-

ment than the House. It is regarded as a permanent body; continual

and perpetual in I'.xistenee,

There is never a new Se

\V1

keej) tlic tlireo cla.sso.s nearly

The Act of Congress, 18G0, provides that in every State each branch of

the legislature shall first vote separately, and vivn voce, for Senator.

These votes are declared in joint Assembly on the following day, and if

no candidate has received a majority vote of each House, both Houses in

joint Assembly elect a Senator by ballot. If a vacancy occurs in the

Senate, when the legislature of the State interested is not in session, it

may be filled by appointment of the Governor, until the legislature next

meets, when a Senator is chosen for the unexpired term. If a legislature

fails to elect, having had an opportunity, the Governor cannot fill the

vacancy: so decided by the first regular session 51st Congress, in the cases

of Montana, Wyoming, and Washington.

The Vice-President of the United States acts as Chairman of the Senate

(Constitution, Art. 1, Sec. 3), his only function. He appoints no com-

mittees, has no vote (unless in the case of an equal division), he decides

no questions of order, this being within the authority of the Senate ;
he is

not, strictly speaking, a member of the Senate.

The Senate elects of its members a President pro tempore, to cover an

absence of the Vice-President, as in the event of sickness, death, or suc-

cession to the Presidency. The President pro tempore votes on all ques-

tions. His office is held at the pleasure of the Senate. When there is no

Vice-President, the President pro tempore of the Senate receives the salary

of the Vice-President.

The Senate has three functions :
—

Legislative. To pass bills, which alone with the action of the House

of Representatives become acts of Congress, on the assent of the Presi-

dent or passage over his veto.
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Executivp. To approve or disapprove the President's nominations of

Federal officers, including judges, ministers of State, and ambassadors,

and by a two-thirds majority of members present, treaties presented by

the President (if less than two-thirds approve, the treaty fails).

The Senate may amend a treaty and return it amended to the President

;

there is no law to prevent the Senate proposing a draft of a treaty to the

I'resident and recpiesting him to prepare one. (See " President.")

Judicial. Sit as a court for the trial of impeachments prepared by the

House of Representatives.

Senate bills do not die by effluxion of time.

Senate Standing Committees and their chairmen ai-e chosen by ballot,

and appointed for two years, or the Congressional period. Select Com-
mittees last one session.

Bills after the first and second readings go to a Standing Committee,

who examine and amend it, reporting it back to the Senate.

A Senator must be thirty years of age, nine years a citizen of the

United States, and at the time of his election a resident within the State

for which he is chosen.

Albert G.illatin of Pennsylvania, elected In 1798, and James Shields of Illinois, in 1S49,

were disqualified by reasonof an insurticient citizenship — the only cases in the history of

Congress.

Salary, $5000 per year, with •$125 per annum allowance for stationery

and newspapers, and mileage at rate of twenty cents a mile for travel

to and from "Washington for every annual session. Deductions are made

for absence without leave.

COMPENSATION.

l"Sfl-lSl.') ^fi per day.
lsU)-lsl7 ifl.'idil [leryear.

1M7-1N)0 ^s per day.

1S55-1SG5 $;iO()0 per year.

1865-1871 |.5flOO per year.
1S71-1S73 $7500 per year.
1873- *5000 per year.

Mileage: 17S9-1S15, |6 for every necessary mile going to and from the Capitol; 1815-

1817, no mileage ; 1817-1865, $8 for every twenty miles ; 186.5-1871, twenty cents per mile

;

1871-1S7.S, actual expenses of travel ; 1S73-, twenty cents per mile, in 1795 Senators
received one dollar per d.iy more than Uepresentatives.

The House of Representatives, or "lower house," is composed of

members chosen for two years by the people of each State, based on the

population. (See Index, "Apportionment.")

Members of the House of Representatives are the only persons holding

office under the United States government who derive their appointment

directly from the people.
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A Kopresc'iitativii must be at least twenty-five years of a,i;e, seven years

a citizen of the United States, and at time of election a resident within

the State for which he is chosen.

Kei'kkskntatives-at-L.vhc.e. Since 1S4'2, when it Is impossible or difticult for the State

logisliiture to district the State in time for an election, or when it is not desirable to do so,

iu the event of Oonpress allowing a State one or more additional Keprosentatives under a

new apportionment, they are elected for the whole State and desiijnated as Kepresentatives-

at-large.

The Honse chooses its Speaker and other officers from among its mem-

bers. The Speaker is elected for two years, and has the right to vote on

all questions ; he is required to vote when his vote will decide the pending

question, or when the vote is by ballot.

The Clerk of the last preceding House acts as a sort of temporary

Chairman until a Speaker is chosen, members address him, and he decides

questions of order.

The Speaker selects all members of each of the Standing Committees,

including their chairmen.

Every member of the House is placed on some one of the Standing

Committees as nominated by the Speaker, the Standing Committees sit-

ting through two sessions. Select Committees and their chairmen last

one session.

April, 17S9 (First Congress), the House appointed committees by ballot; it was discon-

tinued in January, 1790, under a rule :
' All committees shall be appointed by the Speaker

unless otherwise specially directed by the House," which rule has since been adopted by
each successive Congress.

All measures are referred to the Standing Committees after the first

and second reading, and their power over a Bill is unlimited. A majority

of the members is considered a quorum. When there is a dispute as to

proper committee for a reference of a measure it is decided by a vote of

the House.

Committees can amend or extinguish a Bill by reporting adversely, or

delaying it to near the close of sessions, or not report it at all.

Salary of the Speaker, $8000 per annum. He is the second political

figure in the United States, in rank standing next to the President and on

a level with the justices of the Supreme Court.

The salary of a Representative is the same as a Senator (q.v.).

The House of Representatives, in theory, is purely legislative ; it has no

share in the executive functions of the Senate (q.v.). It has the exclusive

right of initiating revenue bills (Constitution, Art. I., Sec. 7), impeaching

officials, and choosing a President should there be no absolute majority

of presidential electors for any one candidate.
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The House does not regularly meet until a year has elapsed from the

time when it was elected, except it be specially convoked by the Presi-

dent. A House elected in November, 1002, will not meet until December,

1903, unless called together by the President subsequent to March 4, 1903.

The " old " House continues to sit for nearly four months after the elec-

tion of members of the "new" House.

Bryce in his " American Commonwealth," says the origin of the Senate

and Hotise of Representatives is due partly to the fact that in some col-

onies there had existed a small " Governor's Council" in addition to the

popular representative body, and "partly to a natural disposition to imi-

tate the mother country with its Lords and Commons, a disposition which

manifested itself both in colonial days and when the revolting States were

giving themselves new Constitutions, for up to 1770 some of the colonies

had gone on with a legislature of one house only."

It is noted in the Constitution, Art. I., Sec. 6, that Senators and Repre-

sentatives are "privileged from arrest during their attendance at the

sessions of their respective houses." The original cause of this exemp-

tion (except for felonies during a session) was incident to the following

circumstance :
—

The lion. Oporir,. F<"rnu-s. .a im-iiibcr nf P.-n-lianinit. bciiifr in attfiidanoe on the House,
was taken in i-xci-iniMn |,\ :, shriiil- i.Hii-ii- im- (l,.l,i, aiid c-oniiiiittt-il to the Coiiiiiln- jirison,

in March, 1542. I lie II.mim' (li>|)Miiliri| ihrii- sciirciint \i\ rri|uii-e liis iTU-a>e. wliich was
resisted, and an airia\ takiiii: |.larr. hi- m i.r ua- lnoki-u. 'I'hc lldiiso ill a boilv repaired
to the Lords to cnini.lain. when th.- .nni.ini.t was a.liml-id to !,<• very jrrcat, and tlie pun-
ishment of till' ortcMilfi-s were ivfiiicil to Ilic l.ouii- llciii-c ( >M another niessen^-'er being
sent to the sheriffs l>y the ('(Mniiiun-. the\ .|<.|i\eiv,| ii|, the Senator, and the civil niajristrates

and the cre<litor w.'re conuMitted to the Idwer, the inferior otiieers to Xe\v>jate. and an act
was passed releasinfr Mr. Ferrars from liability from debt. The king, Henry N'lII, hiffhly

approved of all these proceedings, and the transaction became the basis of that rule of

Parliament which exempts members from arrest. — Uolinnhed.

The only States that have tried to do with a single House are Pennsyl-

vania, Georgia, and Vermont. Pennsylvania in 1790, after four yeare'

experience, gave it up. Georgia tried it for twelve years, until 1789.

Vermont after fifty years abolished it in 1830.

The " upper liou.se" is called the Senate in all States.

The " lower hou.se " is the House of Delegates in Maryland, Virginia,

and West Virginia
; the Assembly in California, Nevada, Florida, New

York, and Wisconsin
; the General Assembly in New Jersey ; and the

House of Representatives in the other States. The lower house was
called the Honse of Commons by North Carolina prior to 1868. (See

"Legislature," in "Political Vocabulary.")
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Extra Sessions of Congress.

The Constitution, Art. II. Sec. 3, provides the President "may, on

extraordinary occasions, convene both Houses, or either of them."

The Senate has often been called in Special Session to transact executive business, but

the House of Kepresentatives has never been called alone.

It is now the custom for a President, a few days before he retires from office, to issue a

I)rocIamation calling the Senate together immediately following the inauguration of his

s\icoessor. This gives the Senate an opportunity to elect a President ^jro tempore, and the

incoming President an opportunity to nominate his Cabinet and otlier officers.

CoNGRKss 1, Session 1. Called for March 4, 1789; did not assemble

until April 6, 1789. The object was to count the electoral votes.

Congress 5, Session 1. Called by President John Adams, March 25,

1797 ; convened May 15, 1797. Owing to suspension of diplomatic inter-

course with France, on the pretext, on the part of the French Directory,

that the Jay treaty was a violation on the part of the United States of a

solemn compact in relation to the French "West India po.ssessions. Charles

C. Pinckney, Minister to France, had been expelled by the Directory,

which issued further orders for depredation on American commerce.

President Adams's recommendations approved. Session closed July 10,

previously fixing November 13, time of meeting of second session.

Congress 8, Session 1. Called by President Jefferson ; convened

October 17, 1803. Incident to the secret cession of Louisiana by the

King of Spain to France, the Intendant of Louisiana being instructed to

make the formal delivery precisely as it was held by France when ceded

to Spain. In the execution of this mandate the Intendant proclaimed

that New Orleans was closed as a place of deposit for merchandise,

foreign commerce being forbidden that port unless carried on by Spanish

subjects in Spanish bottoms. The President authorized to take pos.session

of Louisiana under the French Treaty concluded at Paris in April, and

an act pa.ssed "erecting Louisiana into two Territories, and providing for

the temporary government thereof."

Congress 10, Session 1. Called by President Jefferson ;
convened

October 20, 1807. The attack upon the Chesapeake by the Leopard, and

the seizure of alleged deserters from the British navy under the " right of

search " claimed by Great Britain. Also unsettled differences with Spain.

Congress 11, Session 1. Called by President Madison ; convened May

22, 1809, on account of difficulties with England.

Congress 12, Session 1. Called by President Madison ; convened

November 4, 1811. To consider questions growing out of foreign affairs,

l)articularly those resulting from the British Orders in Council, and the

Krench Edicts, which seriously affected commerce. The affair of the

Little Belt deemed likely to lead to war. The President urged upon Con-

gress " the duty of putting the United States into an armor and attitude

demanded by the crisis, and corresponding with the national spirit and
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expucUilions."" The session terminated July (5, 1812, the second scssIdu

fixed for November 2, 1812, and the first session of the Thirteenth Con-

gress for May 24, 1813.

CoNOKESS 13, Session 3. Called by proclamation of President Madi-

son, August 8; convened September li), 1814. In order to provide, for

Treasury deficiencies, and consider negotiations then on foot with Great

Britain to decide "whether it shonld require arrangements adapted to a

return of peace, or order the more effective provisions for the prosecuting

of war."

Congress 25, Session 1. Called by I'resident ^'an Euren ; convened

September 4, 1837. The general and almost simultaneous suspension

of specie payments in the month of May, 1837, and the deficit in the

Treasury.

Congress 27, Session 1. Called by President Harrison, March 17, 1841

;

convened May 31, 1841. "Sundry and important and weighty matters

principally growing out of the condition of the revenue and finances of

the country," the proclamation stated.

CoNCiRESs 34, Session 2. Called by President Pierce ; convened August

21, 185(5. To make provision for the army for the ensuing fiscal year.

At the first session the House and Senate could not agree on the Army
Bill, and the hour for adjournment fixed upon having arrived, the

Speaker's hammer fell, announcing the termination of the session

(August 18, 1856), leaving the Army Bill unpassed.

Immediately upon adjournment President Pierce called this extra .ses-

sion.

Congress 37, Session 1. Called by ijroclamation of President Lincoln,

April 15, 18G1 ; convened July 4, 1801. Declaring the laws of the Republic

were opposed in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,

Louisiana, and Texas, "by combinations too powerful to be suppressed

by the ordinary course of judicial proceedings, or by the powers vested in

the marshals of law."

Congress was asked to consider and determine such measures as in their

wisdom they thought fit and public safety might seem to demand. Session

closed August (5, 18G1, both branches being in full accord with the Admin-

istration in respect to the policy to be pursued toward the seceding States.

Congress 40, Session 1. Extra .sessions (of three) by adjournment to

keep a check upon the Southern policy of President Johnson.

Provision had been made for the meeting of this Congress and all suc-

ceeding Congresses immediately after the adjournment of the preceding

Congress (see page 135), to prevent the organization of any pseudo-

Congress by Northern Democrats and other Southern claimants of ad-

mission.

Congress 41, Session 1. Extra session, as per proviso noted above in

extra sessions of Fortieth Congress.
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CoxcuKss 42, Session 1. Extra, under conditions as applied to the two

preceding Congresses.

This was the last Congress governed by the special provision.

CoxGRKss 45, Session 1. Called by President Hayes ; convened Octo-

ber 15, 1877. On account of the failure of the Forty-fourth Congress to

make the usual appropriations for the army and for the ensuing fiscal year,

the difference between the houses being the House provision in the fiftli

section of the bill, which imposed restrictions upon the President in

regard to the use of troops in Louisiana and South Carolina for the pur-

pose of in.stalling and maintaining the Packard and Chamberlain govern-

ments in those States. Session ended December 3, 1877.

CoNGKESS 4G, Session 1. Called by President Hayes ; convened March

18, 1879. Because the Forty-fifth Congress had adjourned (March 3,

1879) without making the usual appropriations for the legislative, execu-

tive, and judicial service, and for the support of the army for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1880.

Congress 53, Session 1. Called by proclamation of President Cleve-

land, June .30, 1893 ; convened August 7, 1803. The Preamble reciting

that "distrust and apprehension concerning the financial situation which

pervade all business circles have already caused great loss and damage to

our people, and threaten to cripple our merchants, stop the wheels of

manufacture, bring distress and privation to our farmers, and withhold

from our workingmen the wages of labor ; that the present perilous con-

dition is largely the result of a financial policy which the Executive branch

of the Government finds embodied in unwise laws which must be executed

until repealed by Congress."

Congre-ss 55, Session 1. Called by proclamation of President McKin-

ley. March (5, 1897, directly for the enactment of a tariff law, in accord

with the words of his inaugural "to stop deficiencies by the restoration

of that protective legislation which has always been the firmest prop of

the Treasury."

I5y the President of the United States of America.

A proclamation.

Whereas, piiMic interests rerpiire tliat the Congress of the ['nited States should he con-
vened in extra session .it I'J o'elnck (Ui tlie Lith day of March, 1897, to receive such coiumu-
nieatioiis us inav be ina<le tiv the I'.veciitive:

Now, tlierefore, I. William McKinliv. President of the United States of America, do
liereli\' |ir.Hl.iiiii and dcilaie that an exiraonllnary oeeasion requires the Congress of the
I'liit.-d -~i.iii~ In i-.,n\ irii- In ivira >is-ioii ai iln- (ai.llcd in the city of Washiiifrton on the
ir.ili day of \laivh. is'jT. at I'J ..'.lock, noon, (d' whifh all iiersons who shall at that time be
eiitilled to .nl a- iiietnlMi •- tlnieor :irr heiehv reqiilrecl to lake notice.

(liven nnd. 1 in\ hand and ih.' ^al .d' the I'niled States, at Washington, the sixth day of

Mar(di, in th. vainf • l.,.id on.' t housaiid eiirht linndre<l and ninety-seven, and of the
inde|.eM<le]iee ol' the riill.<l Slates the .me Inindrcd and twenty-lirst.

William McKinlev.
By the President.

Joii.-* SuERMAN, Secretary of State.
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POLITICAL PARTIES.

Factions, Coalitions, LKA(iri;s, and Fkdeuations.

Abolitionists. Durini; the Kevolution, and when the, Ci»iistitution

was made, various societies were formed for the abolition of slavery, the

first originating in Philadelphia, April 14, 1775, with Benjamin Franklin

as President. A second society, with the same purpose in view, formed

in New York, January 2.'), 178;'), with John Jay as President (later suc-

ceeded by Alexander Hamilton). These were the beginning of many
throughout the States, their meetings, publications, and petitions being

treated respectfully until the development of cotton planting in the early

part of the nineteenth century raised the price of slaves, when the struggle

between the anti-slavery and pro-slavery interests began. The contest out

of which the term abolition grew, dates with William Lloyd Garrison's

arraignment of slave-holders as criminals in 1820, he two years later pub-

lishing The Liberator. This was afterward followed by the formation

in Boston of the New England Anti-Slavery Society, for the purpose of

promoting the cause of emancipation, and with a similar object at Phila-

delphia, the creation of the American Anti-Slavery Society in 1833.

The Abolition Party was organized in December, 1839, at Warsaw,

Genesee County, New York, at a mass convention, nominating James G.

Birney, of New York, for President, and Francis G. LeMoyne, of Penn-

sylvania, for Vice-President. The party had one vital principle, the aboli-

tion of slavery, looked upon as a movement of a few political cranks. Its

total vote in 1810 aggregated 70G9, one-third of which was cast in New
York and one-fourth in Massachusetts. In 1840 the Abolitionists divided

into two wings, one favoring abolition through constitutional amendment,

the other denouncing the Constitution as a bulwark of slavery. Wendell

Phillips was the chief spokesman of the latter faction, or Liberty Party

(q.v.). Abolitionists was applied to the Whigs by the Democracy in 1840.

Abolitionists and Republicans mated on the ground of anti-slavery in

1860, the advocacy of which culminated in the Emancipation Proclama-

tion {q.v.) of January 1, 1803. In February, 18G6, slavery was abolished

forever from the territory of the United States by Act of Congress.

Abolitionist was a term of contempt applied by the Democrats in 18G0

to all Republicans, and by the people of the South to all Northerners who
were not Democrats.

The slavery agitation had two periods ; during the first, 1780-1819, it

was general and spiritless ; during the second, 1820-180.5, it became sec-

tional and aggressive. It was during this latter period the term aboli-

tionist was first applied to the agitators for emancipation.

The word abolitionist had been applied in England and her colonies to

the anti-slavery agitators, led by William Wllberforce, who, on May 22,
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1787, formed a committee -"for the abolition of the shive trade,'" under

tlie presidency of Granville Sharp. As a word, abolitionist had been in

use in America by the Quakers of Pennsylvania before the Revolution, as

early as 1G06. As a, party name, it belongs distinctively to the movement

of which Garrison was the first apostle.

The Abolition, Whig, and Federal were parties of liberal ideas and

aggressiveness ; when their mission was accomplished, each disappeared

until called into life to meet a new crisis.

Absaloms. Appeared in New York City during the National Cam-

paign of 11K)0, the word originating with the Xein York Sun. The Demo-

cratic party pushed forward young men as candidates, forming Young

Men's Leagues to rouse enthusiasm among the first voters. The applica-

tion of the sobriquet was to the type of young man who wants to anticipate

the course of nature in stepping into the shoes of his elders.

Agrarians. Sometimes applied to the Loco-focos {q.v.), or "equal

right.s" party, founded in 1835. Later the Abolitionists and Republicans

were branded as Agrarians by the pro-slavery party.

Agrarian Law, from the Latin ager, laud, is a law for making land the

common property of a nation, and not the particular property of indi-

viduals. In a modified form, it means a re-distribution of land, giving to

each citizen a portion.

Albany Regency. A Democrat section (see Buck-tails), a junta of

astute Democratic politicians, having their headquarters at Albany, N. Y.

They controlled the action of the local Democratic State Party for many
years (1820 to 1854), which gave them great weight in national politics.

By a soft, conciliatory perseverance, they gained the entire control of the

Republican party in the State, with its patronage and machinery.

The Allied Third Party. A product of Public Ownership men.

Populists (if all persuasions. Free Silver Republicans, Socialists, Single

Taxers, and Bryan Democrats, formed at Kansas City, Missouri, June 19,

1901, as a local or State party, which expected to be finally taken up by

the dissatisfied in the old parties from other States. Principles :
—

Public ownersliip of all i)ublic utilitie.s, as railroads, telesraphs, etc.

While awaiting the legislation necessary to secure public ownership, rigid control of
fiviglit and passenger rates, and severe penalties for rebates and other discriminations by

laxiition of railroads and other public utility corporations in the same proportion as the
value of farm and other property.

Direct legislation by the initiative and referendum, to the end that the people may initiate

good legislation and veto bad legislation.

A graduated income tax, to the end that wealth, which receives government protection,
shall bear its just share of the cost of the government.

That whatever is used as money shall be full legal tender, issued by the general govern-
ment in sufficient volume for business purposes, and that volume fixed in proportion to
po|)ulation.

Just election laws throughout the State.
Home rule f<ir cities, and abulitidii of the present system of using the police as a standing

army to carry primary cliMtions in tlu' interest of dishonest politicians, representing still

more dishonest special iirivilogo corporatiims.
Election of United States Senators by popular vote.
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Amalgamationists. Applied by the apologists of slavery to the

Abolitionists, claiiiiiiii,' tliey were favoring a miscegenation of the white

and black races. MiKccijenation was a (18(!0) war-coined word. Webster

notes it as "ill-advised," should be Miscegeneration.

American. The Kansas-Nebraska bill of 1853 occasioned a split in

the Whigs in 1854, who allied with the Knoio-nothings (q.v.) and became

the AmfHcan party. It disappeared from national politics in 1800, hav-

ing split into "North Americans" and "South Americans." In the

South, the " South American " faction took the place of the Whigs. In a

way, the Constitutional Union party (1860) was its successor.

In convention at Philadelphia, September 10-17, 1887, the name again

assumed by a party politic, founded on love for our country and its insti-

tutions "
. . . believing that America should be governed by Americans."

(See " Know-nothings.")

The platform of principles adopted was :
—

1. Restriction (regulation) of immigration.

2. Extension of the time required for naturalization to fourteen years.

3. The protection and promotion of the American Free School System.

4. American lands for American settlers.

5. No public lands for sectarian uses.

That immigration should be restricted, not prohibited ; that the pauper

and criminal classes, the anarchist and the socialist— men whose avowed

principles are antagonistic to the laws— should be inhibited from becoming

American citizens.

That the time for naturalization should be extended to fourteen years.

Perhaps an educational qualification might be added. Some foreigners

might be permitted to vote in a less period of time, but the great mass do

not understand our language, are almost uneducated, and know nothing

of our laws or customs.

That the American Free School System should be protected and extended

to and in every city, town, and village in our land, that all children may
have an opportunity to secure an education, that no division of the school-

fund be made for schools under religious control or in which doctrines of

the creed are taught.

That American lands should be reserved for American settlers — not

exclusively American born— but such citizens as will occupy and
improve them, not for syndicates or foreign capitalists.

That no public funds or property, or money raised by taxation, be

applied to sectarian use. That there should be an entire separation of

Church and State, every religious denomination to support its own
institutions.

American National. A mass convention held in Pittsburg, Pa.,

June 9, 1875. nominating a president and vice-president ; the party disap-

pearing with the convention. The platform based on religious principles.
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prohibition of intoxicating drinks and secret lodges, tlie cultivation of the

morals of men, specie payment, justice to Indians, abolition of electoral

colleges.

The American Party. A new party, Avas organized at St. Louis,

Mo., August 25lh and 2Gth, 1897, adopting a strong American home pro-

tective platform, based on freedom of thought, and '• freedom from foreign

influences which are not wholly in harmony with our American republican

form of government."

American Prohibition. Hfld a convention in Chicago, June 19,

1884. Its platform, in the main, was an exact reproduction of the

American National ('y.i'.).

The American Protective Association— or, A. P. A., as it is

more often styled. A secret political regulator, with a claim of "America

for Americans," not only of native birth, but for "all who will be true

Americans, irrespective of race, color, creed, original nationality, or pre-

vious condition of life," sound legislation impartially and unfailingly

enforced. Its declaration of principles as published are :
—

First, '"loyalty to true Americans, which knows neither birthpLico, race, creed, nor
jKirtv. ..."

Second, disclaims political partisanship, teaching its members " to be intensely active in

the disoharsre of their political duties in or out of party Hues, because it believes that all

prolilcmsroiitVoiitiiie- our people will be best solved by a con.scientious discharge of the duties

of .iii/rii>hi|. l.v rMc'h I ihU vldual."
IliiKl. « liilr !nl,i:irir of all creeds, holds that support of any ecclesiastical power of non-

Aiii. I icaii ( li:ira(ii I-. wiiich claims higher sovereignty than that of the United States, is

irrcioncilubic uilli Aiiicrican citizenship.

Fourth. II pliolds the constitutional guaranty ofreligious liberty, interpreting it as restricted

to the individual.

Fiftli. considers '"the non-sectarian free public schools" as "the bulwark of American
institution^." and |nnte-i.s "auainvt the eniploymeiit of tile subjects of any un-American

>i\tli. (Mild, inns the -ii|i|M,it li-.iiii the imlilie ti'<'asin-y . . . of any sectarian school,

rel'(.rniatni'\ . m- i.iher in>titiiliun not owned and controlled liy public authority."
Seventh. Ijclieves " exemption from taxation is equal to a frnint of public funds," demand-

in;,' "that no real or personal propeity be exempt from ta.xation, the title to which is not
vested in national or State ;jovernments."

KiRhth, protests "against the enlistment in the United States army or navy, or in the

militia of any State, of any person not an actual citizen."

Ninth, demands " for the protection of our citizen laborers, the prohibition of the importa-

tion of pauper labor, and the restriction of all immigration to persons who can show their

ability and honest intentions to hconnio self-siiiiportin^' American citizens."

Tenth, ilemand- •itian^'e of iiatni-alization laws l,y a re]ieal of the act authorizing the

naturalization of minoi'v without a iirr\ioii> . I., laratioiu . . . tliat no aliens shall be natural-

ized or permitted to \ ..te in anv State . . . who cannot speak tlie langtia^^e of the land, and
whoeanrnit prove siviii years' continuous residence in this country froDi the date of his

declaration .d' intention."'

Khventh. pioi,~ts again.st the gross negligence and laxitv with which the judiciary . . .

administer tin' present naturalization laws, and against the practice of naturalizing aliens at

the expense of committees or candidates, as the most prolific source of the present prostitu-

tion of American citizeiishi]' to ih. ha-, -i oiii-i>s."

Twelfth, demands "that all ho-pitaN, a-\lums. reformatories, or other institutions in

which people are under r.-iiaiiit, lir at all liiiies snbiect to public inspection, whether they

are maintaiiu-d l.v the pul.li.- or |.ri\aie ror|.oiations or individuals."

Thirteenth, d.-mands that all national or -tai,> huislation afTectilig financial, industrial,

or ccniimercial int. r, -sis he -.n.-ral in ehaia.tei-. and in no instance in favor of any one

section of tlie country or any one class of the pi-ople."

Tlie A. V. A. was founded by II. F. Bowers, who says: —
"The condition of aflfairs in this country in 1-^'sT. and tip to that time, was such that the

institutions of our Government were controlled and the patronage was doled out by an
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structed in Chicago, Illinois, in 18U0, to oppose the Republicans under

whose administration the colonies fell into the possession of the country.

The direct object was to unite the gold Democracy of 189G, the Free Sil-

ver Republicans, and the followers of silver advocates who were losing

faith in the money issue. See "Anti-imperialists," "Anti-expansionists,"

" Free Silver."

Anti-imperialists. A section of the Republicans and Democrats

who in 1898 were opposed to the expansion and continuous possession of

territory by conquest or otherwise, incident to the Spanish-American

"War. The word directly adopted in Boston, Massachusetts, based upon

a remark by President McKinley in a speech at a dinner of the Home
Market Club, when referring to the war issues of expulsion of Spanish

.sovereignty in the islands, he remarked: "No imperial designs lurk in

the American mind. They are alien to American sentiment, thought,

and purpose."

Anti-Mason. Arose in New York after the death of William JNIorgan

of Batavia, X.Y., a member of the Masonic fraternity, who was mysteri-

ously murdered in 1826, for alleged exposure, it was claimed, of Masonic

secrets. This circumstance w^as seized on for political capital, on the ground

that persons who made their civil obligations subordinate to their obliga-

tions to each other, should be deemed, unworthy to hold civil office, result-

ing in 1827 in the formation of an Anti-Masonic party in western New
York. It was the only outlet for the old Federalists {q.v.), most of whom
were in sympathy with the opposition of the new party to Masonic and

all other secret societies. In September, 1830, some two years before the

I'residential election, a national convention to nominate candidates was

held in Philadelphia ; it adjourned to meet in Baltimore, September, 1831,

at which time a national candidate was named. The party met with no

success. It was the first of the moral or one-idea parties, such as leave

the government alone. In 1832 tempted to fuse with the National Repub-

licans, but declined, declaring it party interest to discard the two great

political organizations. In 1835 its Governor of Pennsylvania was elected,

when the original cause having been exhausted, the party merged into

others, verifying an assertion, that a party based on a single idea could

not be perniant'ut.

Anti-Mongolian. A faction in California, Nevada, and Oregon in

1878, having a strong feeling against the Chinese as immigrants, claim-

ing they brought down wages in competing with whites. Advocated their

exclusion from the country. See " Sand-lot."

Anti-monopolists. See " Loco-foco."

Anti-monopoly. Formed May 14, 1884, at Chicago, under the title

of The Anli-tivniiipiiJy Organization of the United States, demanding

economical government, enactment and enforcement of equitable laws.
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including an Interstate Conuncrce Law (a law enacted in 18H7), e,stal>

lisliing Labor Bureaus, providing Industrial Arbitration, direct vote for

Senators, graduated income tax, payment of the national debt as it

matures, and "fostering care" for agriculture; and denouncing the

tariff and granting of lands to corporations. Joined issue with the

(iri'cnback Labor Tarty under the name of the " People's Tarty."

Anti-Nebraska. l''ii'«t assumed by Northern Whigs, who had

broken with the Southern Whigs, on the subject of the Kansas-Nebraska

Bill, 1853, drawing reinforcements from Democrats opposed to the exten-

sion of slavery in the territories.

They held to old Federal principles, believing in the supremacy of the

nation, and denouncing State sovereignty, using the name Itrpnhlkan

as a party name, with a meaning the reverse of the Jeffersonian applica-

tion, its use synonymous with nationality.

Anti-poverty Society. Formed in New York, March 26, 1887,

by Henry (ieorge and Edward McGlynn (Catholic priest). Its doctrine,

" that involuntary poverty is the result of the human laws that allow

individuals to hold as private property that which the Creator has

provided for the use of all." In view of which they propose " the

shifting of all taxes from products of labor to land values. Products

of labor, being produced by the individual, it is confiscation to take them

away from him ; land values, being produced by the community as a

whole, it is confiscation to take thera away from the community."

Oppose exclusive ownership of land, but uphold exclusive possession

of land ; tax land values, not land ; disturb no possession of land, taking

what the people create, i.e., land values, leaving all improvements to be

the absolute untaxed property of the man who made them.

As a political organization it has been of no importance other than an

annex of the Labor Party.

Anti-renters. A faction formed in November, 1844, in Albany,

Rensselaer. Columbia, Greene, Schoharie, Otsego, and Delaware Counties,

N. Y., that disapproved of physical opposition to the laws authorizing sum-

mary collection of rent by distress and sale unreasonably oppressive, as

provision of forfeiture in leases were of such trifling and frivolous char-

acter, insisting if relief could be obtained in no other way, the State

should exercise its right of eminent domain.

As a party (1850) they were against the Whigs and Democrats.

Anti-slavery. Formed in 1820 in Philadelphia, and as its name

expresses, was opposed to the extension of slavery. See "Abolitionists."

Anti-snappers. That section of the Democratic party in New
York that assembled in Convention at Syracuse in September, 1892,

They were opposed to David B. Hill, and everybody but Cleveland at the

Chicago Convention. They were not recognized at Chicago, as they were
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declared irregular, being composed of the "kicking" or independent

element. See " Snappers."

Aristocrats. Applied by the BeimhUcam to a section of the

Federalists in 1700. Also called the Brilish Party (q.v.). See '-Silk

Stockings."

Barn-burners. Seceders from the Democratic party of New York

(1844) who joined the Free-soilers (q.v.), being the more radical and

progressive section of the Democratic party in New York, otherwise called

the Young Democracy, as opposed to the conservative tendencies of

" Hunker-ism." See '• Hard-shells," " Hunkers," and " Soft-shells."

The name Barn-hnrners derived from the story of a Dutchman who

ridded his barns of rats by burning them down, the Barn-hnrners advo-

cating the extermination of banks and corporations to root out the

abuses it was alleged they gave rise to.

Thurlow Weed, in a letter to Geo. W. Curtis (1873), assumes that it

started in the "Dorr's Rebellion" {q.v.), when the followers of Dorr

were termed " robbers," "rioters," "incendiaries," and "barn-burners,"

as they were said to have plotted incendiary fires after their failure in

open fight.

The radical Barn-burners called the conservative element "Old Hun-

kers " (see " Hunker ") from their stubborn resistance to active reforms
;

the latter retorting with "Barn-burners," alluding to them as reckless

lawbreakers. During the agitation arising out of the slavery question,

the "Old Hunkers" maintained their usual conservative attitude, while

most of the Barn-burners joined the Free-soil party of 1848 {q.v.).

Black and Tans. One of the factions of the Republican party in

Texas and South Carolina, originating in Texas in 1892. The " Black and

Tans " were the permanent and regular organization, consisting of white

men and negroes (see "Lily Whites"). The "Black and Tans" and

"Lily Whites" in 189(5 settled their differences, losing their different

designations.

Black Cockade Federalist. A conunon term of reproach in

the decadence of the Federal party {([.v.). On the side of the hat of the

Continental uniform was worn a black cockade. When the intense war

feeling against France roused by the XYZ mission became usefvd in poli-

tics, the black cockade was adopted as a patriotic badge by the Feder-

alists, provoking anger of the more violent Republicans, it being adopted

as a reminder of the tri-color cockade which the Republicans had been

accustomed to wear as a mark of affection for France.

Black Republicans. The prefix " Black " was given by the pro-

slavery or conservative party (Democrats and Southerners) to the Repub-

lican party in 1800, owing to their strong anti-slavery declarations and

their alleged /o«(7h<'s,s for the negro. Being favorable to the abolition of
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slavt'i'}-, it.s iiu'iiibors were ranked as friends of tlie blacks, or nej^roes.

Its lirst application was by the Oligarchy in the South, subsequently

freely used by their partisans in the North (see " Itepublican "). It

became a reference from 1857 until 1870.

Bloody-shirts. Applied to those Republicans who are continually

raising the late war issues ; appealing to war sentiments. The term

originated from a disguise of the Ku-Klux-Klan (q.v.), pictured by the

Kepublicans as covered with negro blood.

Blue-light Federalists. Extremists in opposition to the War of

1812. Similar in position to Copperheads {q.v.) in the Civil War. The
name applied from a circumstance connected with the blockade of the

harbor of New liOndon, Conn., by the British, where Decatur with two

frigates was detained, several attempts at night being made to get to sea

;

Decatur maintaining that on each departure blue lu/hts were burned at

the harbor's mouth as signals to the British vessels, and that Federalists

— Blue-light Federalists— gave the signals.

Bobolitionist. A derisive epithet for Abolitionist (q.v.), used by
the enemies of the emancipation movement in its early days. The word

appeared as early as 1824, in a " bobolition celebration" at Boston,

July 14.

Border Ruffians. Applied in Kansas to persons from Missouri

and other places who menaced the right of the Northern settlers. The
name, in 1855, given to the political faction of Missouri pro-slavery men
by the anti-slavery party.

Border-state Men. Applied in the 38th Congress to members of

the House of Representatives from the "Border States."

Prior to the Civil War, the "Border States " were Delaware, Maryland,

Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee, and Arkansas, being the Slave

States adjoining the Free States. Their nearness to the Free States caused

frequent attempts on the part of slaves to escape, and from them came
the most bitter complaints about the non-execution of fugitive slave laws.

They objected to making slavery an issue (Virginia was the only Border

State that seceded during the Rebellion).

Bourbon. A political name for a Southern Democrat of the factious

or turbulent disposition, sarcastically the result of bourbon or similar

stimulants. An extreme Conservative of the Democratic party.

British Paction. Given the liepublican party by the Federalists,

during the war issues of 1812.

British Party. Applied to the Federalists in 1700, because they

favored the granting of power to the general government, which they

thought should be strengthened. For this action the Federalists were

accused of adopting British ideas, to a great extent savoring an attachment
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to Great Britain. The Anti-Federalists raised a political cry of " Mon-

archy and a King," as favored by the Federalists, which in time became

phrased as the British Part;/.

Broad Constructionists. See " Strict Constructionists."

Broad-gauge Prohibitionists. See "National of 1896," also

"Prohibition."

Buck-tails. Given the Madisonians in IHKi. an order of Tammany,

a division of the Democrats ; afterward the Albany Regency (q.v.). Friends

of DeWitt Clinton, in his campaign for Governor of New York, applied

the name to the party opposed to the administration of Clinton. They

were a leading order, and from the circumstance of their wearing in their

hats, as an insignia on certain occasions, a portion of the tail of the deer,

the friends of Clinton gave those who wore them the name Buck-tails.

"The beer and those 1n,cr:-1n!l< T iicvor for^'ct :

IJut oft. u-|„.i, :,l -alhl unn..tir,.l t,v .-.ll.

I tliilik, Isth.- |M.rlrrr:,.k |o:,„,i n- I l,.T,-vrl ?

Arc the 1,11, /:-/,n/s still swin-iiii: at rmiirnany Hull?"
— Fanny, IIalleck.

Burrites. Those favoring Aaron Burr for Governor of New York in

1804, a faction, chiefly of Democrats, organized by him through his con-

nection with the Tammany Society. In 1807, coalesced with the Lewis-

ites, adherents of Morgan Lewis, to form the body called " ]\Iartling

Men," later Buck-tails (q.v.).

Carpet-baggers. Applied to Northern Republicans, who it was

alleged came South after the war, and by the aid of negro votes were

elected to local and State offices. Being so-called transient politicians,

it was said they brought all their effects in their carpet-bags. See

" Scalawags."

Charcoals. A radical faction in Missouri during the Civil War, who

believed slavery to be a moral enormity, "the sura of all villainies," as

well as an impediment to the prosperity of the State. The name an

allusion to the Blacks. See " Claybanks."

Citizen's Union. As its name implies, a union of citizens that

organized as a party in New York City, March 20, 1897, to bring about

reform in the city government ; to instil in the public mind the immense

importance of purely municipal interests, and the need of seeking the

protection of those interests without regard to partisan predilection. Seth

Low, later President of Columbia University, was their candidate for the

first mayoralty of the Greater New York (1807). It was originated by

disaffected Kepublicans and Democrats, later supported by opponents of

bossism in local political matters. They were nicknamed ' Cits."

Claybanks. A conservative faction in Missouri during the Rebel-

lion, opponents to "Charcoals" (q.v.). believing slavery free of moral

taint, but a cur.se to the State's material interest.
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Clintonians. A political faction in New York Slate, an offshoot of

the Deniocratic-Hepiiblicans, who opposed long terms of office, caucus

noniinations, a Virginia president, and an official regency. It originated

in 1800, with UeWitt Clinton as a leader. 'Hiey were opposed to tin-

Martling Men (q.v.) on the Madison election. At tlie death of Clinton

in 1828, and with the increase in the voting population, the faction

disappeared, uniting with the Federalists.

Coalition. The union of the supporters of Clay with those of John

Q. Adams, in the House in 1825, thus giving the presidency to Adams.

Colonizationists. Were a faction of anti-slavery tendencies, offer-

ing a remedy in agitating the returning of the negroes to Africa at govern-

mental exiJt'use, to be located in colonies.

Conscience "Whigs. The Whigs in Congress had taken the posi-

tion that the slavery question, which they regarded as settled by the

compromise of 18")0, should not be re-opened, and those opposed were in

Massachusetts known as Conscience Whigs. These mostly became Free-

soilers, or, later, Republicans, when that party was formed. See "Silver

Grays" and " Woolly Heads." An alliance of dissatisfied Whigs, seced-

ing '' Barn-burners," and radicals of the old " Liberty Party."

Conservatives. A division of the Democracy that was against

specie currency. In 1837-1840, when support of the sub-treasury bill had

become the test of Democracy, those Democrats who opposed it as dan-

gerous to the financial interests of the country, formed a temporary alliance

under the name of Conservatives, voting with the Whigs on this single

question, but in other questions generally with Democrats.

The name also applied to Southern whites who protested against provi-

sional government after the Rebellion.

In the North, during the Rebellion, the name occasionally used as

synonymous with Democrat.

Constitutionalists. A Penn.sylvania organization in 1770-1790,

favoring the maintenance of that democratic constitution as opposed to

the party called Republican, who desired to see a stronger government

substituted ; called themselves Federalists and their adversaries Anti-

Federalists, yet, to speak logically, it was the Anti-Federal party that

sustained a federal plan, while the Federalist contended for one more

nearly national. It became the germ of the Penn.sylvania Anti-Federalists,

and at a later date known as Democrats. From 1804 to 1808 the name
assumed by those moderate Democrats who desired to maintain the then

existing Constitution as opposed to the Conventionalists (q.v.), or "friends

of the people " who desired to see it made more popular.

The Anti-Federalists objected to the new Constitution, alleging the

States would be consolidated and their sovereignty crushed
;
personal

liberty endangered, since no security furnished for freedom of speech
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and liberty of the press, nor assurance adequate against arbitrary arrest

or ft>rcible seizure, and tlie denial of jury trials in civil cases.

Constitutional-Union. As patriotic a party as was ever organ-

ized. It a.ssembled at Baltimore, Md., May 1>, 18<50, in a union of rem-

nants of the Whigs and native Americans of the South, who hated tlie

Democrats, yet could not join the Republican party, who liad fears the

slave question would end in war, and so endeavored to restore harmony.

In the North they feared disunion more than they feared slavery ; in the

South they hated disunion almost as much as they hated abolition. A
national candidate was named, with no declaration of principles other

than in the motto, "The Constitution of the Country, the Union of the

States, and the Enforcement of the Laws." The party disappeared at

the beginning of the Civil War. See " Hards" and " Softs."

Constructionists. See "Strict Constructionists," also "Broad

Constructionists."

Conventionalists in Pennsylvania politics, 1804 to 1808. Assumed

by the extreme Democrats who desired to see a new convention called to

modify the Constitution of the State in a radically democratic sense.

They were opposed to the Constitutionalists (g.i'.).

Coodies. A political sect of 1814, or believers in the opinions of a

person signing himself Abimeleck Coody, a Federalist. In a series of

articles that appeared in a New York daily, he addressed himself to the

Federal party, endeavoring to show the impropriety of opposing the war,

and urging them to come forward in defence of their country. Coody

was a wmi de phime of Gulian C. Verplanck, their leader.

Coons. Nickname first applied to the Whigs during the Presidential

campaign of 18.36. The Whigs had styled Martin Van Buren "an old

fox," upon which the Democrats retaliated by calling Henry Clay "that

same old coon," facetiously insinuating he had been treed by the "old

fox." The Whigs caught up the epithet and adopted the raccoon as their

emblem, carrying live " coons " in their processions, also painting pictures

of raccoons on their banners.

Copperheads. Sobri(iuet given a political faction in the Free-labor

States, generally considered to be a party or faction that was in secret

sympathy with the Confederate States during the Civil War, giving aid by

endeavoring to thwart the measures of the national government.

Copjierhead, the popular name fur tlie Triijonocephaluf! conlortrix. a vonoinous snake
Of this country. It strikes without wurniiit;. Sometimes called the " dumb rattlesnake."

"Of all the factious men we've seen,

Existing- now or Ions; since dead,
No one was ever known so mean
As him we call a Ctijiju-rlmid ;

A draft-cv:i(liiiL' Cn/:/,, ,/,,,,,/ .-

A rehcl-aidinL' Cnj^/., ,/,,<!,/ .-

A growliny. slaiidcririi.', mmiuHiil'. pan
Vicious, SUites-rifTlits Cojijitr/iedii.
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'I'lie applii-'atioii is in ri'l't'ii'iicc to lutisoinc ur niusflcss ciieiuies, first

given to the Indians, then \\w Dntcii colonists (''Knickerbocker,"

Washington Irving), lastly, the Anti-war Democrats." See "Peace

Democracy."

Corporal's Guard, (iiven to the few sui>porters of Tyler's admin-

istration (1841-1845).

Cotton Whig's. Those Whigs in the North in I8o0-1850 wlio were

willing for the sake of conciliating the Southern Whigs to make as little

opposition as possible to the extension of slavery.

County Democracy. An offshoot of Tammany in 1871, being the

result of one of Mie conditions of ijolitical organizations, that when an

overcrowding in leaders or aspiring leaders takes place, a competitive

organization is promulgated. The Gounty Democracy was a creation

affecting local city interests. It was of little importance after 1886.

Cuckoos. Applied in 1893 to the defenders of the administration, or

Cleveland Democrats. The use of the word is descriptive of that portion

of the Democratic party who are the thick-and-thin defenders of all acts

of the administration.

The word, "cuckoo," was introduced by Senator John T. Morgan, of

Alabama, on October 18, 1893, in his remarks on the Silver Repeal Bill.

"The trumpet had sounded, the forces were marshalled, the clock had

struck at the White House, and the cuckoos here all put their heads out

of the boxes and responded, to inform us of the time of day ; but they did

not seem fully to know what they were talking about, and never took

pains to find out the state of the law. ..."
Its original use was lost sight of until later, when the Repeal Bill was

returned to the House and Representative Tracy had thanked the admin-

istration men for their loyalty : then Representative Wilson uttered the

call or cry of the cuckoo. Instantly the remax'ks of Senator Morgan

received new life, and Mr. Tracy's remarks were drowned by laughter.

Subsequently, when friends of the administration took the floor to defend

some particularly unpopular act of the President, it was customary for the

opposition to make reference to the sweetness with which they sung the

cuckoo song.

Dayton Platform Democracy. A faction of the Democracy who,

at convention in Montgomery County, Ohio, May, 1871, under the lead-

ership of Clement C. Vallandigham, adopted a " new departure " by aban-

doning the policy of obstruction and opposition, accepting the Thirteenth,

Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Amendments; and opposed the "dangerous

tendency which the Republican party has for some time been manifest-

ing to treat the amendments as having practically abrogated the whole

Constitution ; or, in other words, as having constituted the majority in

both houses as supreme judges of what is and what is not constitutional ;

"
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to treat the reconstruction measures as finalities, putting the Southern

States on a footing of equality with the Northern States. It was such a

radical reform or change of base, it became politically known as a "new
departure. '

'

Democrat. Anglicized from the French word, democrate, which finds

its derivation from two Greek words, demus, the "people," kratos, "gov-

ernment," literally, " one who is in favor of government by the people."

The party first developed as the Anti-Federalist {q.v.), who, owing to

the adoption of the Conslitution, were left without a cause, so in 1792

became the Bepublican party on the war issues ; those members in 1793

who were abusive partisans of France, not being acknowledged by the

Republicans as of their party, were called Democrats, the word originating

under the following circumstance :
—

In 1793, Citizen Edmond Charles Genet, Ambassador from France to

the United States, who was here in the Interest of France, regarding her

war with England and other nations, assisted in the creation of the Demo-
cratic Society, formed on the plan of the Jacobin Clubs of France, the

first society being instituted in Philadelphia, May 30 of that year. They

were created for the purpose of encouraging sympathy for France, of scru-

pulously examining all government innovations, and alleged to guard the

rights of man. Their careers were marked by the abuse of the excise laws

and of the government ; they disappeared in about 1794, with the over-

throw of Robespierre and suppression of the Jacobin Clubs of France.

Jefferson himself never adopted the name "Democrat." Gradually

that which had been used as a term of reproach became the ordinary

designation of the party. See "Republican."

Later the Republicans and Democrats were united. in action, receiving

the designation of Democrat-Republicans (q-v.), Federal Bepublicans

(q.v.), the party again dividing into two wings, on the general lines of

strict and loose construction, Jackson being elected as an advocate of the

former. His advocates were known as " Jackson men," ultimately taking

the name Democrat as a party in 1812, at the second election of Madison

as President. As a party, it has in fact remained almost intact both in

form and name from the first Presidential election (1789), being aided

by conservatism and a policy of negation.

The party was constructed and maintained upon the principle of popular

government or popular sovereignty, with an indifference to the subject of

slavery as to whether it was voted up or down. See " Loco-foco."

In ISfiO it lest a section on popular sovereignty (q.v.), which took the

name of National Democrats (q.v.). In 1872 it indorsed the Liberal-

Republicans as to the necessity of reform, a change demanded lest the

disease of one political organization infect the body politic, and lest in

making no change of men or parties the country obtain no change of

measures and no real reform. See " Dayton Platform Democracy."
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111 18!»(! its regularity was disLurbud by a free-silver (7.?;.) and semi-

anarchistic tendency, or seizure by the I'opiilists (see " I'opocrat " and
" Deniulists"), the "sound money" and ••old-line" Democrats forming

the "National Democrats" iji-v.).

In lUOU, as a party name it became ideiitilied witli a furtlier amalgama-

tion of negatives, free-silver-semi-anarchism, anti-imperialism, and anti-

expansion ; the latter phrase as opposing the administration (McKinley)

of the Philippine situation, the Democrats favoring the immediate sur-

render of the islands to Aguinaldo and his alleged Filipino Republic. See

"Anti-expansion," " Anti-imperialists."

Cartoon emblein, the donkey, adopted by the carieatunst, 'Plioinas N'ast, in Januaiy,

1S70, because of the party's ability alleged to do th<' wroii;,' thiiifr so carefully.

Democrat-Republican. Formed out of the Anti-Federalists, who

were disposed to so call themselves to avoid the opposite of the extremes

which they charged against the Federalists, their theory aiming at the

direct popular control over the government, widening of the right of

suffrage, the limitation of the powers of federal government, and the

conservation of the powers reserved to the States government by the

Constitution; literally a construction party. See "National licpubli-

cans" and " Democrat."

It retained its title until 1825, when the co-title, " Republican," was

generally dropped, except in some States, it continuing, notably in Penn-

sylvania, until 1840. The name changed to " Democrat," or the party of

strict constructionists. The Second Congress was a political division of

Federalists and Democrat-Republicans. See " Republican."

Demulist. Introduced by Harper's Weekly during the campaign of

189(5. A composite word formed from Drwiocrat and Pop?//is<, signifying

an old-time Democrat who has been inoculated with the free-silver

bacillus, and who tries to draw the line at it. See " Popocrat."

Dough-faces. Applied in 1820, from a remark that "they were

plastic in the hands of demagogues ;
" a reference to the action of certain

Republicans, who, for the sake of a compromise, voted in favor of striking

slavery out of the Missouri Compromise Bill of 1820.

Also used as a nickname
;
given to Northern favorers and abettors of

negro slavery ; meaning a politician who is accessible to political inliu-

ences and considerations. Likewise given to such Northern members of

Congress as manifested especial willingness to fall in with the views and

demands of the South on questions involving slavery ; i.e. the Northerner

false to the principles of emancipation, or the Southerner false to the prin-

ciples of slavery.

The term applied to that branch of the Democracy who lived in the

North, and yet approved of the caucus measure passed in 18:^8, which

required all bills pertaining to the holding of slaves to be laid on the table
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without debate. This measure identified the party as it tlieii existed with

the slave-holding interest.

When John Randolph, of Virginia (who was opposed to the bill), first

used the word, he spelled it "d-o-e," an allusion to the timid animal that

shrinks from seeing its own face in the water. See " Copperheads."

" Drys." A nickname given the I'rohibitionists in the Western

States. See " AVets."

Dudes and Pharisees. Applied in the Presidential campaign of

1884 to those Republicans that refused to vote for Blaine. '-Dude" to

represent the over-carefulness and scrupulousness of these voters ;
" Phari-

sees," the " holier than thou" spirit, which was attributed to them. See

"Mugwumps."

Equal Rights. A faction of Democrats, in 18o5, oppo.sed to bank-

ing institutions and monopolies of all kinds. As bank paper had become

the money of the country, therefore the restraining law which was then

in full force, conferred on these soulless institutions a power equal to the

exclusive power of coining money for the use of the community. Conse-

quently this party objected to legislative grants of exclusive rights to any

class of men. They were the outcome of the Workingman's League that

sprang up in 1829. See "Loco-foco."

"Equal Rights Party" was a title assumed by the Woman's
Rights party, or Female Suffragists, at a convention in San Francisco,

September 20, 1884. Belva A. Lockwood, of the District of Columbia,

nominated for President, and Marietta L. Snow, of California, for Vice-

President. The most diplomatic, sectional, political adroitness displayed

in their platform was, " such a distribution of the public funds for the

increase of the facilities of inter-commercial relations as will restore the

South to her former industrial prestige, develop the exhaustless resources

of the West, foster the iron, coal, and woollen interests in the Middle

States, and revive the manufactures of the East."

Essex Junto. A faction of Ultra-Federalists who followed the lead

of certain public men from Essex County, Massachusetts, including Pick-

ering and Fisher Ames as the most prominent, who, representing the

commercial interest of the country, were foremost in their demands for a

strong Federal government. They allied themselves with the Federalist

party after the adoption of the Constitution, as the most uncompromising

adherents of Alexander Hamilton. The sobriquet was given them in

1781, by John Hancock, from their loaders being residents of Essex

County.

The nickname was revived by John Adams whom they antagonized,

and who sought to represent them as a British faction hostile to France.

They were held responsible for the opposition to the War of 1812, which

culminated in the Hartford Convention.
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Expansionists. 'I'li^^ proiuotfrs or advocates fur cxtuiulcd posses-

sions. A polilicai uaiiie originaliiig as the result of the Spanish-American

War, and directly applied to the Republican party. See " Anti-expan-

sionists," •' Anti-imperialists."

Farmer's Alliance. 'Hio full title is " Tlie National Farmer's

Alliance and Industrial Union."

Since 1870 numerous organizations of farmers have been established in

various sections of the country : the " National Grange of the Patrons of

Husbandry " is the oldest and non-political ;
" The Farmer's Mutual

Benefit Association," "National Farmer's League," " Patrons of Indus-

try,"' and other important farmer institutions.

The Texas and New York branches of a " Farmer's Alliance" associ-

ated and secured incorporation as "The National Farmer's Alliance and

Cooperation Union," which order consolidated with "The National

Agricultural Wheel," October 1, 1889.

At Ocala, Florida, in December, 1890, articles of consolidation agreed

upon, absorbing "The Farmer's Mutual Benefit Association," a member-

ship in Illinois, Iowa, and Indiana, and " The National Colored Farmer's

Alliance," with a membership in the South.

The Alliance is a secret order. It takes in its membership both sexes,

the minimum age being IG years. The object, officially declared, is :
" To

labor for the education of the agricultural classes in the science of eco-

nomic government in a strictly non-partisan spirit. To indorse the motto :

'In things essential, unity; and in all things, charity.' To develop a

better state mentally, morally, socially, and financially. To create a

better understanding for sustaining civil officers in maintaining law and

order . . . secure harmony and good-will . . . suppress personal, local,

sectional, national prejudice, and complete other inter-benevolent doings.''

\\\\X& political declarations it is "strictly non-partisan . . . all politi-

cal parties are represented . . . and expected to work in their respective

parties to secure a just recognition of the rights of the farmer." See

" Wheeler's."

Feather-heads. See " Half-breeds."

Federal, Federalist. From the French word Fklcraliste, derived

from Latin fa'dus, fmderis ; a covenant, a league.

One of the first two political parties under the new Constitution (1787).

It was the outcome of the strong government Wliigs (q.r.) and supported

every preliminary step looking to the abandonment of the Articles of the

Confederation, and advocated the adoption of the Federal Constitution,

in which it eventually succeeded, thereby creating the Federal govern-

ment, hence its name. It was the political party which favored the ad-

ministration of Washington for President. See " National," 1776-1777.

Through Adams's administration, the Alien and Sedition laws lost

to the party the election of 1800. In 1808 it recovered with a strong
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niiiiority, though bitterly opposing the war policy of the Kepublicans on

which, as a party, it eventually split ; softened into Federal Kepublicans

or Constitutional Americans, stigmatizing all others as Democrats. The

party linally merged into Wliigs C'/.i".).

As a party it disappeared with its candidate of 181G, Kufus King. See

" Blue-light Federalists," " High-minded Federalists."

Its unpatriotic course in the War of 1812, and the odium excited by the

Hartford Convention utterly destroyed it. It distrusted the people too

nmch for permanent success in America. Following the independence of

the States, after their establishment and recognition, came the question

of their future government ; some preferred to remain separate and abso-

lutely independent, others favored a Federal Union with a central national

government for protection against foreign aggression and to prevent strife

between States.

The Federalists desired the strong central government fea.ture. The

Anti-Federalists contended nothing was needed but the independence of

each State, a continuation of the league between the States ; a situation

with no power to regulate commerce, to prevent or punish offences against

its own laws, to support an army or compel enlistment — Anti-Federalism

signified opposition to the tendency of centi'alization of power ill the gen-

eral government. See "Anti-Federalist."

Federal Party was the first political name adopted by the citizens of

the Philippine Islands in 1900. Its principal centre of activity was at

Manila in Luzon. The party platform promulgated December 23, 1900.

Federal Republicans. Same as National Bepublicans (q.v.).

Federate. Formed from the remnants of the defeated parties of

1900, embracing Silver Republicans, Socialists, Populists, and dissatisfied

Democrats. Conference held at St. Louis, Missouri, December 29, 1900, to

endeavor to find ground upon which all the reform parties could stand and

make common cause against the two '-old" parties instead of frittering

away their strength by running independent tickets. See " People's Party."

Fiatists. See " Greenback."

Fire Eaters. Applied in 1857 to strong anti-slavery politicians of

the North. The Southern politician who vehemently denounced the

Union also so called.

Free Democracy. The straight " out and out " Democrats in New

York, wlio in convention (1848) nominated Martin Van Buren. They

represented the Liberty Party, Anti-slavery, Whigs, and Free Soil

Democracy, advocating anti-slavery principles.

Free Nigger. A term used in the South, being applied to the

Abolitionist of the Nortli.

Free Silverites. A political designation in 189() and 1900 of those

advocating the free and uniiniited coinage of silver by the government,
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claiming tluit at the ratio of lU to 1 silver and gold will circulate side by
side in the currency of the country ; that gold will not be expelled ; that

the country will not go to a silver monometallic basis, but the commercial

ratio between gold and silver bullion will become identical with the 10 to

1 coinage ratio. That gold is out of circulation ; that under the gold

standard it is only a (juestion of time when all gold will leave the United

States. That the country has committed itself to an erroneous financial

system, the longer it lasts the greater the suffering at the end. That all

banking systems of the world floating representative money must main-

tain a gold reserve to float their outstanding paper and token money,

which contemplates money reserves, leaving none for circulation among
the people.

That no substance should be selected as the sole material of primary

money that does not contemplate its being in the possession of the people

and circulating among them.

That the money dealer deals in property upon whicli all civilization is

depending. It is the blood of civilization in which he deals, and when he

absorbs it he strangles civilization. See "Gold Bugs," also "Monomet-
allism," and " Ratio" in Index.

The Silver Policy of the Government.

From 1792 to 1853 the government coined both gold and silver for any one who presented
the bullion for such purpose. The act of February '21, 1853, however, stopped the free coin-

age of fractional silver an<l empowered the Director of the Mint to purchase silver bullion
for the iroveriiinerit, t.. l.e u>e.l in iiiiritiii- roius of a l.iwer (leiM.ininati.Hi Ihaii dollar.

Tlie art of K,.|,i-uai-v VL. I ^T::. >lo|,|„.,l llie roina-r of tin' o|.| .-.lan.lac.l >il v.-i- .lolla.' of IlL'i

grains ami authori/.M' t l.r .oi,,a-.- of tin- ti'a.l.' .lollai- of l-Ju grains, fo,- |,rnal.- in.ln i.l Hals';

iiiakiii- it a le-al tnid-M- for %:>. XW ti'ad.- .lollai- uas ,l,-|,nv.-,l ,,f its l,--al l,-n.l.-i- U-aliin- by

On K.-bniai-v L's. |sTs"an a'-l 'of ( 'on-ress (known as the liland Ac-t)'. |.av-.'d ovV-r the veto
of the President, n-slon-d ih,- stan.lard silver dollar .d' 41 lM frrains as a full l.-^al t.-mb-r e.dn,

and,lire.-t.-,lthop.ii-.-lM^.-l,v I Ih- -oveniiii.-nl of ^-J.ooii.oiui t'. ^ 4. ^^o^tl, of >il v,-i- l.nllion

per iriontli fo|- roina-r iiilo' dollar.. lloldn-. .,f ll,,- ,-,.in u ,-n- an I lio,i/,-d lo .|,-|,o.it tli.- same
withth.-rniu-d-^lal.-, |-r,-aMiroi-;,,,d lo i-,.,-,-n ,- i l„-i-,-foi- r.-.-ti Mrat.-s o|' ,|,-|,o-il

. k iiou n a- Mlver
certilic-atev I'li.-^o .-,-riili,-at.-. ar.- iioi l.-nal l,-i,d,-i-. allhon-li n-.-.-i vaUK- loi- euslonis. taxes,

and all public dues, and are r,Ml,-,-inal.l.- only in siha-r.

(In .Inly 14, l^'.•(l. u law (known as iIk- slieniian .\ct) stopped the compulsory coinage of
silver dollars, anil increased piir.-hases of silver bullion to 4.riiiii,oiMlounces per month, Jigainst
whieh treasury notes, redeeiiialde in irold or silver e.dn at tli.- discretion of the Secretary of

ment of all debts, public and private, and n-ceivabic lor lusloni-. t,n\rs', aici all public dues.
On November 1, Is'.i:!, that portion of the act of .lulv I 1. l-'.m. dir.-.iin- the purchase of

4,500,(100 ounces of silver bullion per month and the issue .d' frcasiiry notes therefor was
repealed. The repealing act declares it " to be the policy of the United States to continue
the use of both gold and silver as standard money, and to coin both gold and silver into
money of equal intrinsic and exchangeable value."

Purchases of Silver.

The government purchases of silver under the acts of 1S7S and I'sOO were :
—

Average price Bullion value
Fine ounces. Cost. per fine ounce, silver dollar.

Act of 1878 (1878 to 1891) 291,292,019 $308,199,262 $1.0583 .8185
Act of 1890 (Aug. 18, '90 to Nov.

1, *93
; date of the repeal of the

purchasing clause of the act of
July 14, IsitO) 168,674,682 155,931,002 .9244 .7150

The net profits on the coinage of silver, including small balance on hand at the mints on
July 1, 1S7S, from that date to June 30, 1895, were $75,643,893. The .seigniorage on coinage
of silver dollars, under act of 1890, to November 1, 1895, was $8,252,508.
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Free Soilers. Adopted a platform at Buffalo, N.Y., August 9, 1848,

declaring Congress had no more power to make a slave than to make a king,

that it should abolish slavery where it constitutionally had the power so

to do (intending to apply to the District of Columbia), that it should not

interfere with the slave States, but prohibit it in the Territories.

The Free Soilers were joined by the old Liberty party (g.i\) and by

many Democrats who were offended at the support given by Southern

Democrats to the efforts to establish slavery in the territories lately won

from Mexico. It became the nucleus of the modern Kepublican party,

drawing largely from the Whigs who were opposed to the Omnibus Bill

('/.v.)- Also called " Free Democracy "
{ji-v.') ; also see "Barn-burners."

The name of Free Soilers came from the party cry, of " free soil, free

speech, free labor and freemen."

French Party. Applied to the Republicans in 1796, who were

accused of being friends of France (see "British Party "). The Repub-

licans declared themselves to be the only true friends of the people and

stigmatized all others as aristocrats and monarchists.

Fusion. An alliance of parties and factions in New York City, in

the local fall election of 1901 as against Tammany (q.v.).

Garoos. Application of the initial letters of the German-American

Reform Union, a political posse in 1894 banded to sway power for the

party that gave to them most favors in appointments. The prefix

(ierman-American a bait to catch the German vote of New York City.

Gazoos. An offshoot or seceders from the Garoos (q.v.) in 1895.

The term derived from the initial letters of German-American Citizens

Union. The Gazoos were the strong reform element attaching themselves

to the party that evidenced the greatest benefit to public affairs.

" Gold Bugs." A political party term applied in 1896 to those men

who wanted gold as the only basis for all currency used in this country,

"a sound money" platform. Opposite to "Free Silverites" (q-v.).

The "Gold Bugs" claiming both gold and silver cannot be used as bases

permanently, if so, silver would become the only basis ;
reasoning that

all our business with foreigners outside of the country is done on a gold

basis, that we reckon up our business in gold, and have to pay in gold.

If we had free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, i.e. a ratio which

shall require a silver coin to contain sixteen times as much silver as a gold

coin of equal value shall contain gold, every one having gold would hoard

it or export it, compelling the use of silver worth from 50 to 55 cents for

a dollar, because in the open mai'ket it would, on this basis, take 28 to .31

l)arts of silver to be worth one part of gold. That at the time (1896), the

l)rice of bullion would make the 371 1 grains of silver in a dollar worth 5:5|

cents, so tliiit with free coinage (q.v.) any one could carry S5.3.5() worth of

liulliiin to the mints and receive one hunilrcd standard dollars, so that if
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the dollars could be kept at the same value as at present, the government,

by its stamp, would make a present to the owner of tlie silver bullion of

a protit of $4().")0; that under free coinage, silver dollars would not be

worth one hundred cents each (see "Ratio" in Index). The govern-

ment by its credit could sustain a limited number of these dollars at an

equality with gold dollars, but with free coinage the government could not

support the enormous fictitious value of the coins minted. The amount

of bullion contained would be the actual value.

With the great influx of bullion under a free unlimited coinage of silver

fully established, and Zl\\ grains when coined into a dollar ceased to be

worth any more than the bullion, mining interests would be at a standstill.

Gold Democrats. See "National Democrats."

Goo-Goos. A nickname given the Good Government Club of New

York, a political body irrespective of party, formed in 1894 for the better

government of city political matters. The term "goo-goo" given the

faction by the New York Evening Sun, is an abbreviation of Goo(d)

Go(vernment), and expresses the inarticulate utterances of children in

politics as well as in nature.

G.O.P. Initial letters of the Grand Old Party, a designation of

the modern Republican Party.

Grangers. A secret society first formed in Washington, December

4, 18(;7, and known as the Patrons of irit.sbaudnj ; the subordinate lodges

were known as granges, hence the party name.

The object was cooperation among farmers, in purchasing supplies from

first hands, thereby doing away with middle men ; and while declared

not to be political, in order to serve the interest of certain land ends, it

became necessary that individuals representative of their interests should

be in Congress, and to serve this purpose the combined influence of the

grangers was secretly brought to bear in voting, so that in time a strong

political party was in actual existence, somewhat on the principle of the

Know-nothings (q-v.).

Greenback. Organized in convention at Indianapolis, November 25,

1874. " That the legal-tender notes of the government are the standard

of value throughout the country, because they will employ every hand to

labor, or purchase every foot of land within its borders, for a given sum,

and for any limited time, while gold fluctuates according to its production,

the price of American securities in foreign countries, or the caprice of

speculators in London, Frankfort, and Wall Street." That as national

bank-notes issued by the National Banks are guaranteed by government

bonds deposited with the United States Treasury, bonds on which the

government pays interest, the Greenbackers desired to .substitute "green-

backs" (bills, paper money), or so-called "fiat money," for these bank-

notes as a circulating medium. Hence the name.
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In 18H4 they amalgamated with the labor element under the name of

National Labor ami Greenback Farty, as against Democrats. Also called

Inflationists, Soft Money Men, and Fiatists.

Half-breeds. A contempt word flung at a faction of the New York

"Stalwarts" (</.») by the partisans of lion. (Senator) Koscoe Conkling,

signiticant of not being full-blooded Republicans. Also called Feather-

hencls, applied as meaning light-brained. In 1881, during the contest over

the United States senatorship, to fill the vacancies caused by the resigna-

tion of Senators Piatt and Conkling, when Conkling was seeking an

indorsement and vindication by a reelection, the waverers were called.

'• Half-breeds," as contradistinguished from " Stalwarts."

Hards and Softs. Factions of the New York Democracy that

appeared at the convention at Charleston, South Carolina, April 23, 1860.

In New York the "hards" had been elected by districts, while the

"softs" were chosen by state convention, which met at Syracuse late In

18.59.

The "hards" had been existent from 1852 to 1860, ami Inclinetl to an

alliance with the pro-slavery Democracy elsewhere.

Hard-shells. These terms date from the efforts made to reunite the

Cass and \'an Buren Democracy of 1848, who were known as IlnnJcers

(q.v.) and Barn-burners (q.v.), the divisions being known as Ilard-skeUs

and Soft-shells, the former favoring the execution of the Fugitive Slave

Law, and going for a distribution of offices among the Nationals, while the

other was a loud stickler for union and harmony.

The Hard-shells embraced the Cass Hunkers of 1848 of the national

school of politics, while the Soft-shells were composed of the remnants of

the Van Buren and Adams party of 1848.

llitrd-Khell, ift-xhell. terms u.sod to desiirnatc tlio ci-iil
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Hindoos. Applied in 18.')(j to tlie Knuw-nothiiujs in coiisiHiuence of

their eaudidate for Uie I'resideney, Daniel Ullnian, beiiij^ allej^ed to be a

native of Caleutta.

Huge Paws. iVpplied in New Vorlv as a nici<nanie to the; working-

men of the Democratic party.

Hui Kuokoa. A native-born Hawaiian faction formed in July,

11)U2. Uolters of tlie Home Kule Democratic Party.

Hunkers. A sobriquet given in 1844 to the conservative wing of

the Democratic Party, as opposed to the Young Democracy, or Barn-

burners. Tlie Hunkers clung to the homestead, or old principles, accept-

ing the pro-slavery doctrine of the South without question.

The "Hunkers" were also called "Hard-shells" ((/.i'.), while their

opponents, the "Barn-burners" {q.v.), some of whom leaned toward the

restriction of the institution of slavery, were called "Soft-shells" (q.v.).

" Hniikor." or "hanker" (Dutch hunkeren). A slansr word always used in connection
with tlic won! "aftiT." Thcv hunkered after, or wislied for otiiee.

"
I'alcv savs, "without

?iaii/crfin,/ ;if(. r sornrt hi nij- l.rllcr." It is -ivni l.v s • :Mitl]..ritivs ii- |,nil.al,h a corrup-

tion of himL'.T." I'll.' l.-\i (Mat. V. (,». ' i;i.-sr,l 111.' Ilirv wlii.'li .|o liiin-.'i- .•ind thirst

after ri-lilr.MiMir.s,-." .-Ii..u> il,,. nlliiiitv, v\,-i, if il do.-.-, w,l i-.slal.U.-h the i.lentity, of

the two «,.nl> liiir.-er--au.l •liiinkrr.'-

Imperialists. See "Anti-imperialists."

Independents. See " Mugwumps."

Independent Democrats. See " Abolitionists."

Independent Greenbacks. See " Greenbacks."

Independent Home Rule. One of the three original Territorial

parties of Hawaii (IDOO), Republicans, Democrats, and Independents.

A following of native Hawaiians possessing a lingering attachment for

their traditions and their late sovereign. Queen Liliuokalani, who, to

resent the manner of their treatment by the " powerful white minority"

that brought about the abolition of the monarchy and the annexation to

the United States, united toward securing a delegate to Congress as a

rebuke to their rulers. The party elected the first Hawaiian representative

(Territorial) to Congress, 1000.

Independent Labor. Organized in New York City, August 17,

1899, adopting a platform that trusts and combinations are the results of

economic law and can only be met by the people assuming ownership and

operation of all industries when they come under control of monopolies,

trusts, and combines ; also that labor and labor unions shall be considered

first and all the time.

Independent Political Union. A local organization in New

York City, September. 1901, launched by the "Civic Council," a non-

partisan labor and reform association, originating in 1900. Ownership

of public utilities, and changes in the primary and voting laws, were

advanced.
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Independent Republicans. See ''Mugwump."'

Indocrat. A composite of Independent and Democrat, originating

in 1!^!>1 with Senator Kyle, of Soutli Dakota, to supply a political designa-

tion for the Congressional Directory, he being a compromise candidate, a

fusion of the Populists and Democrats ; of neither factions was he a mem-

ber, but an Independent Democrat with Republican inclinations. The

establishment of an Indocratic party was later seriously proposetl in the

"West, sundry candidates for elective offices so styling theni.selves.

Industrial Congress. A handful of labor agitators who met at

rhiladelpliia, June ];3, 1848, and nominated Gerrit Smith, of New York,

for I'resident, and William S. Waitt, of Illinois, for Vice-President.

Inflationists. See "Greenbacks."

Irregulars. A Republican division in Pennsylvania, in 1876, on a

local State matter, the Republican Party proper being called in contra-

distinction licgulars.

Jacobins. A term given to the Republican-Democratic Party in

17!i;j-17!»4. See "Democrat."

Jeff'ersonian. Assumed by the Gold Democrats of Pennsylvania,

on August 25, 1890, who were boltere of the Democracy opposed to free

silver. By the election laws of some States they were prevented from

using the name Democratic. See " National Democrats."

Kearneyism. See " Sand Lot."

Know-nothings. Bartlett, in his "Americanisms" notes : "The

Kuiiv-)wlhhi(j party was first formed by a person of some notoriety in

New York, who called himself ' Ned Buntline ' (Edward Z. C. Judson).

Ned was once a midshipman in the United States Navy, but left the

service, and commenced the business of Americanism on a large scale, by

founding a secret political order, of so exclusive a character that none

were to be admitted as members whose grandfathers were not natives of

the counti-y. It is a difficult matter in a country like the United States,

where free inquiry is so common, to keep anything secret ; and so Ned

instructed his proselytes and acolytes to reply to all questions in respect

to the movements of the new party, ' I don't know.' So that they were

at first called DonH Knows, and then Kmm-nothinrjs, by outsiders, who

knew nothing further of them than that they invariably replied to all

questions, ' I don't know.*""

The platform was :
—

1. Repeal of all naturalization laws.

2. None but native Americans for ofiBce.

.3. A pure American common-school system.

4. War to the hilt on Romanism.

In Louisiana and other parts of the country they were disposed to be

more liberal toward Roman Catholics, admitting such as were born in the
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United States, 'riicre was also a difference of opinion regarding slavery,

on which issue tiie party divided into North and South Americans.

Its cardinal principle was Americans nuist rule Americans. Its coun-

tei'sign was, " I'ut none but Americans on guard to-night," which was an

order of (Jeneral Washington issued during the devolution. See Index.

Their plan of action was to select the best American Whig or American

Democrat on the respective tickets and quietly vote for him, being in

reality an arbiter of elections.

They were a development of the American rarly (q.v.), and after some

notable successes at the polls, went to pieces.

Ku-Klux-Klan, or K. K. K. A secret society of great political

significance in the Southern Central States. Originally organized in

June, 18(J(!, as a secret association of Southerners, for purposes of anmse-

nient during the stagnation that followed immediately after the war. It

developed, in 18(38, into an immense political organization, with the object

to maintain order against internal lawlessness and resist encroachment of

Federal authority that threatened the ascendency of the negro, aiming to

intimidate the negro voters in order to defeat the Republicans.

KuklHX, a corruption of the Greek word kyklos, "a circle," the Klan added to Increase

the alliterative force of the jingle.

They travelled at night, disguised, among the negro sections, not hesi-

tating at various outrages on the race ; and before their disbandment by

Republican Congressional action, in 1872, it is stated they had reached

nearly 300,000 in members. Their general purpose was similar to the

White Liners {q.v.) of Louisiana.

Labor. A general name given to labor politics ; the divisions or fac-

tions are United Labor, Union Labor, Progressive Labor, Labor Iteform,

and Anti-poverty Society (q.v.). All divided on the interpretation of the

term, " the land for the people,"' and a direct maintenance and protection

of the laborer.

Labor Reform. Met at Columbus, Ohio, February 21, 1872. It had

its origin in Massachusetts with a trade union of shoemakers, who took

the name of "Knights of St. Crispin," the outcome of trouble with a

manufacturer who brought a car-load of Chinese from California to oper-

ate his machinery. Its platform had been made by trade union bosses

and political adventurers, consequently of a very radical nature. See

" Labor."

Large State. See "National (1770-1777)."

Law and Order. The party first using the name as a faction were

the opponents of Dorr in the Dorr Rebellion (q.v.). See "Suffrage

Tarty."

Liberal Democratic. A faction of the Democratic party, origi-
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natiiig ill New York City in June, 1902; composed of thi' iiUia-liryuii

Democracy, tlie Chicago Platform Democracy, and old-liiue i'opulisu.

Liberal Republicans. A section of tlie Republican party " unap-

preciated and unrewaided," who fused with the Democrats in 1871, the

basis of their complaint being that the enforcement of the acts of Con-

gress were at the time designed more for the political advancement of

Grant's adherents than for the benefit of the country ;
that instead of

suppressing, they were calculated to promote a war of races in the South;

that Grant was seeking the establishment of a military despotism. Their

leading features were universal suffrage and amnesty, reform of the tariff

and civil service; the desire, however, to reform and not to defeat the

Republican party soon got the upper hand, and the new departure was

short-lived, disappearing with Greeley's defeat in 1872.

It had its origin in Missouri (1870), being then a Republican split on

the question of the removal of the disqualification imposed upon rebels

by the State Constitution during the Civil War. Opposites were called

ihulicah. Charles Sumner and Carl Schurz, in the United States Senate

about this time, were prominent representatives of one of its aspects.

Liberty. A party that, in 1840, grew out of the American Anti-

Slavery Society, whose adherents numbered William Lloyd Garrison,

Wendell Phillips, Salmon P. Chase, and others, less remarkable for num-

bers than for persistent agitation for associations to effect the abolition of

slavery. Had various Presidential candidates, and in 1848 merged into

Free Soilers (q.v.) and Abolitionists (q.v.). This was the lirst appearance

of a national anti-slavery party.

Liberty League. An abolition body that met in convention at

Rochester, New York, June 2, 1848, and nominated Gerrit Smith, of New

York, for President.

Lily "Whites. A faction of the Republican party in Texas, started

in 1892 by about fifteen or twenty delegates, —white Republicans who

refused to have anything to do with the negroes. See " Black and Tans."

Also a South Carolina faction.

Lincoln Brotherhood. Political associations of negroes in the

South, after tlu; Civil War, to protect their rights of .suffrage.

Lincoln League. A political party in Plorida (1901), made up

exclusively of white Republicans.

Lincoln Republicans. A faction originating in Minnesota in

1900, as successors of the "Free Silver Republicans" and the "National

Silver Ueimblicaiis."

Little Giants. Advocates of the Stephen A. Douglas party in the

autumn of IHC.O. Mr. Douglas was a short, powerful man
;

In allusion to

his Tnental strength and shortness in stature he was called by his admirers

" Little Giant."
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Loco-foco. A division arose in the l)eiiu)cialic party (( )ctoijer 29,

18;],')) in consequmice of tlie nomination of (iideon Lee as tlie Democratic

candiilato for Congress, by tlie coniniittee cliosen for tliat purpose. Tlie

nomination, as customary, had to be confirmed at a general meeting of

Democrats, called for October 20, 1835, at Tammany Hall, New York

City. Lee's friends, anticipating opposition, assembled in large numbers

in order to support him. The selection of chairman was the first question

that arose, and it tested the strength of the divisions. The Tammany
men (friends of Mr. Lee) supported Mr. Varion, while the Anti-monop-

olists did similar office for Mr. Curtis
;
each side claimed their candidate

as the duly elected i^residing officer, whereupon great confusion ensued,

and during the excitement the lights were extinguished.

The Equal liights (Anti-monopolists) party, having witnessed similar

occurrences, or having received some intimations that such would be the

course of their opponents, had previously provided themselves with Loco-

foco matches and candles, and the room was relighted in a moment.

The meeting continued, and the Equal Rights section accomplished their

object.

The Cuiiricr and Enquirer newspaper, the Whig paper, dubbed the

Anti-monopolists who used the matches with the name of Loco-focos.

They ultimately became dominant in the Democratic party of New York

State. Quick rotation in office was one of their creeds ;
they believed in

getting the best possible services out of public officials by making the

tenures short and all offices elective, thus insuring to the people the pos-

sibility of judging and quickly ridding themselves of public servants who

should be found wanting. The making of the judiciary in the State elec-

tive, the law for removing the disability of married women from holding

separate property, were the result of their activity.

From an epithet of contempt, Loco-foco became one of distinction,

finally accepted as synonymous with Democrat, being generally applieil

to that party throughout the country, and in vogue up to the outbreak of

the Civil War.

Loco-foci, "instoad of fire," applied as loco-foco to a cisrar with a match composition at

the outer end, invented by John Marck, of New York, and introduced in 1S;!4 as a "self-

lighting cigar." Webster" notes its derivation as a word coined in imitation ot the word

locomotive, which by the vulgar was supposed to mean " self-moving."

Madisonians. See "Buck-tails."

Martling Men. Combination of the Lnmsites and Burritos against

the CUntnnians; a division in the Democratic ranks in 1807. The name

applied from their meeting place, Martling's Long Room, New York City.

" Middle-of-the-road Men." A picturesque term applied to and

adopted by the People's Party in 18()ii {q.v.), commonly called the Popu-

lists {q.v.), indicating their independent course between the two old

historic parties. Also called "Mid-readers."
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Mobocrats. Applied to the Republicans by the Federalists in 1794.

Monarchists. Given by the Republicans to a section of the Fed-

eralists in 179ti, who were also called the British Parly (q.v.), alleging

they favored a monarchy.

Monocrats. The Federalists so dubbed by the Reiiublicans in 1794.

Mossbacks. A subdivision of the Democratic Tarty in Ohio and

elsewhere, supposed to comprise the old fogies of the party as opposed to

the "kids." In the vernacular, a " mossback " is a large, savage, snap-

ping or alligator turtle, that has lived so long in the depths of some pond

that his back has become covered with a growth of moss-like algte.

Mugrwump. Imparted in the Blaine-Cleveland Presidential cam-

paign of 1884 to the Independents or Republican seceders who favored

the Democratic candidate for the reason that a change in administration

was necessary, as twenty-four years was long enough for a party to be in

power ; too long a life ingrafted corruption. The nickname applied to

the independent voters and thinkers "who hold themselves superior

to party trammels." An alternative sobriquet is furnished by the com-

pound Dudes and Pharisees (q.v.).

The meaning of the word in the original had no connection with its

political application or use, being taken up in its present meaning as a

party seceder ; with this definition it was first used by Governor Waller of

Connecticut, the term having been local among the Indian tribes of New
England and later with the people, becoming colloquial for a man of con-

sequence, or rather one who deemed himself so. In this sense the Xeto

York Sun of June 15, 1884, characterized the '• Independent Republican "

movement, whose members had set themselves up as the superiors of their

former associates, speaking of them as " Mugwumps," after which the

word became politically current. The direct individual application on

the part of the Sun was to one D. 0. Bradley, of Tarrytown. New York.

Muijjvump, corruption oUnngijuomp (Alfronkin). " loador," "cliiof." It first appeared
in print in Eliot's Indian Bible (10(11) in (Jenesis xxxvi., translating,' En^'lish word diik-e,

Hebrew ulhiph, a " leader."

In 1840, during the Tippecanoe campaign, the Lake County (Indiana)

Great Western, Solon Robinson, editor, mentions, " Then the great Mug-
wump was delivered of a speech. ..." In 18G5, "Uncle Nat. Eaton,

formerly of Calais, but now Mugwump No. 2 of Middlesex," appears in

the Montpelier (Vermont) Ar(jus and Patriot. Hiram Atkins, editor.

In 1872 the word appeared as a headline in the Indianapolis (Indiana)

Sentinel., Henry F. Keenan, editor.

General Horace Porter of New York, an anti-Mugwump, gives the

definition a.s :
" A Mugwump is a person educated above his intellect."

Narrow-gaug-e Prohibitionists. See " National Prohibition."

National (1776-1777) . In the revision of the Articles of Confed-
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eratiou so thai the Fetleral Constitution would be acli'ijuale to the exigen-

cies of govennnent and the preservation of the Union, tliose delegates

who held tliat a new constitution, based on new principles, was necessary,

proposed a National System, namely : a government emanating directly

from the people, proportional representation, three branches and a bicam-

eral legislature, and ample powers exercised by national oflBcers. These

men were called the Xational party. Also known as the Largo-state

party {q.v.) and Thorouyh-revision party. See "Federalist."

In 1787, the Nationalists assumed the name Federalists, because they

favored the ratification of the Federal Constitution ; the Federalists, being

opposed, became known as Ant i-Federalists (q.v.). A few years later

believers in loose-construction were called Federalists, while believers in

strict-construction called themselves Republicans and Democratic-Repub-

licans, a change in name not necessarily implying a change in principle.

National (of 1878). A union of the Greenback and La5or parties

at a convention held at Toledo, Ohio. The name of National recognized

in addition to the Greenback platform, adding reduction of workingmen's

hours of labor, and against prison contract labor, eventually gaining

strength by becoming a union of all disturbing elements.

National (of 1896). Originated with the seceders of the Prohibi-

tion convention which met at Pittsburg, May 27, 181)0, known as "broad-

gaugers." They assembled at Pittsburg the next day; nominated as

their Presidential candidate Rev. Chas. E. Bentley of Nebraska. See

"Prohibition."

National (of 1900). A small-numbered faction of Anti-imperial-

ists (q.v.) who met in New York, September 5, 1900. Further advocating

a gold standard and sound banking system, public service on merit only,

abolition of all corrupting special privileges, as subsidies, bounties, etc.

National Commerce. A local faction of New York City, in

August, 18i)0, declaring for equal rights, irrespective of sex or conditions
;

for government ownership ; the establishment in certain cities of a system

of national foreign exchange, so the commerce of the country "may be

expeditiously carried on with foreign nations, without payment of tribute

to foreign banking systems."

National Democrat. A section of the Democrats who withdrew

from the Democratic convention of 18(50 because of the rejection of a

majority report of a committee, which declared "that neither Congress

nor the territorial legislature has power to abolish slavery in the terri-

tories, or prohibit the introduction of slaves therein."

September 2, 1896, a large percentage of disaffected Democrats, inci-

dent to the " free silver " and anarchistic tendency of the platform forced

upon them by the Populists (q.v.) at the Chicago convention, met at

Indianapolis in convention, nominating Palmer and Buckner as candi-
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dates, oil the rule of law and a sound money platform, with the old and
familiar principles and doctrines that were the governing principles of

Jefferson, Madison, and Jackson, and the long line of strong men who
made the Democratic Party the great power it was before the Civil War.

Nationalist. A movement that had its origin under the ideas as

set forth in the novel "Looking Backward," by Edward Hellamy (1888).

They entered into the Populist movement, not because thej' accepted that

in its present form as ideal, but because that movement seemed to give

the Nationalists the best opportunity for the diffusion of their principles.

With the Socialist Labor Party they have succeeded in producing a

strong sentiment in favor of independent political action on the part of

wage-earners.

Nationality. The Anti-Nebraska party's interpretation of their

application of the name Republican as adopted by them for a party name.

National Prohibition. Out of the Independent Order of Good
Templars, instituted in 1851 on the Temperance question, emanated a

faction with political tendencies, that favored and elected Neal Dow as

Mayor of Portland, Maine, 1853, and in 1854, as the Temperancp Party,

elected Myron Clark as Governor of New York. In 1868 Illinois and

Michigan had taken up the matter on local issues, and formed Temper-

ance and Prohibition political parties.

The first move toward a national party in the interest of temperance

was on May 25, 1869, during a session of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge,

1. 0. G. T., at Oswego, New York, when a meeting was held to "favor

independent action for the promotion of the temperance cause," resulting

in a call for a national convention to organize a National Prohibition

Party ; the meeting was ultimately held at Chicago, September 1, 1869.

The first Temperance candidate for the Presidency on a national ticket

was James Black, nominated in convention held at Columbus, Ohio,

February 22, 1872.

The platform declaration of principles claimed the traffic in intoxicating

beverages a dishonor to Christian civilization, a political wrong, and sup-

pression only effective when legal proliibition is both State and National.

That the entire prohibition of the liquor traffic is declared to be a prin-

ciple good in laviT and feasible in practice. See " Personal Liberty."

In later conventions their declarations noted that, as Christians and

temperance people, the extermination of the liquor traffic was the supreme

political issue, and tlie only test of party fealty ; notninating no person,

or indorsing no candidate unless an openly avowed and consistent mem-
ber, and totally separated from other parties.

At the convention held in Pittsburg, May 27, 1896, they divided into

two factions, as " broad-gaugers " and "narrow-gangers," on the silver

question; the "broads" holding views approacliiug those of Populists,
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the '•narrows"' insisting upon proliibition of the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating li(iuor.s as the only party issue. The " Ijroads " withdrew

and formed the "National Party." See "National of 189G "
; "Wets"

and " Drys "
;
" Broad " and " Narrow-gangers."

The Prohibitionists ii,K. a political party of one idea— the praltihilinn

by law of the manufacture and .sale of intoxicating drinks. Its lir.st

important success was the enactment of the Maine Law in 1851, the first

State which, by an act of its Legislature, placed a stringent prohihitimi

on the sale of intoxicating drinks. They have formed their ticket and

pronuilgated their views every four years since 1872 and have never

secured an eUn'toral vote.

National Republican. A construction party operated as a check

upon the naturalization law ; outgrowth of the liberal wing of the Demo-

crats in 1828, holding doctrines consisting of a modilication of Federalism;

a section of the Democrat-Republicans {q.v.).

The title was assumed in 1828 by the opponents of the Jackson admin-

istration, who put in nomination Anti-Masons to secure the aid of the

Anti-Masonic element.

The genealogical treatment : Federalism, Republicanism, Liberal De-

mocracy, National Republican.

Party rapidly disintegrated after its defeat in 1833 ; those who rallied

around old Federal principles were called Whigs, and they with the

National Republican remnant organized in 1838 as Whigs, nominating

Harrison, the Anti-]Masons supporting. See "Whigs."

National Republican League. Organized in Chickering Hall,

New York City, December 15-17, 1887, by delegates from Republican

clubs of the States ; composed of Republican clubs organized by States

and united in a national organization. Purpose, "Organization and

Education" ; to enlist younger men and "first voters" in the ranks of

the party.

National Silver. A party advocating as their paramount issue

the bimetallic standard in the money (juestion. Nominated W. J. Bryan

for President, Arthur Sewall for Vice-President, July 22, 18i)G, at St.

Louis.

National Union Reform. Organized at Cincinnati, Ohio, March

1, 18'.)'.l, their i)latform being direct legislation under the system known

as the "initiative and referendum" ; the people under the initiative can

demand- of their representative assembly the enactment of any desired

law ;
under referendum they can compel the .submission to themselves

of a proposed measure or law, when if it receives a majority of the votes

cast it will be thereby enacted.

The National Party aimed to amalgamate the SilvcM- Republicans, Popu-

lists, Social Labor, and the Liberty Party— all of the minor parties except
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the Prohibitionists. Tlie Union liefurm as a faction was lirst organized

in Ohio during the fall of 1898.

Native American. The Federalists being anti-alien the Demo-
crats naturally sought alliance with aliens, as foreigners with the five-

year naturalization limit, centring in New York, filled the New York

division of Democracy, to the exclusion of native Federalism, in the

control of the city government, and to meet this condition of affairs the

first attempt at a Native American organization was made. It began

in 1835, and with the mayoralty election of 1837 failed, was renewed in

1844, with the vital principle of American, and was successful in electing

its mayor of New York, its boom being incident to the action of Bishop

Hughes in a speech in Carroll Hall, 1843, in which he advocated a dis-

tinct organization, as a party, of the Irish voters of New York. This

•was the first attempt to organize foreign citizens for political purposes.

The party advocated the extension of the naturalization law to twenty-

one years, which with other extreme measures resulted in its defeat in

1845, through the strong opposition of Democrats and the Irish and

Roman Catholic element.

It first presented national candidates in 1848, named at a convention in

Philadelphia in September, 1847, not by nomination but by recommenda-

tion of General Taylor as President.

Negrophilites. Accorded to members of the anti-slavery parties,

in the way of reproach.

North Americans. Northern anti-slavery section of the American
party (q.v.).

Nullification. Organized in Charleston, South Carolina, by John

C. Calhoun in 1831 and 1832 ; confined within South Carolina. See

"Political Vocabulary," "Nullification."

Old Hunkers. See " Hunkers."

Old Line "Whig". A name for the unprogressive, conservative fac-

tion of the Whig party (1840-1852),

Particularists. A division of the Whigs (q.v.) tliat at the close

of the Revolution believed the State government should be supreme,

and that no central power should have sufficient authority to coerce a

State, or keep it to the compact against its will ; while accepting the

necessity of union they had fear that the States would lose their power

or surrender their independence. (See "Strong Government Whigs.")

They were strong advocates for local self-government, with State rights

uppermost. See " Anti-Federalists.

"

Partido Conservador. A peace movement party in the Philip-

pines (March, 1!)()1), recommending acceptance of United States sover-

eignty as a temporary expedient, expi-essing hope that independence
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woulil be ulUiuatuly granted; composed of loyal Filipinns who never

entered politics. Name suf^gested by Judge William II. Taft, I're.sident

of the Philippine Commission.

Peace. Combination of Democrat-Republicans and Federalists who

were oi)posed to the war of 1812. The faction was mainly composed of

New Kuylanders.

Peace Democracy. Controlled the Democratic National Conven-

tion at Chicago, August 29, 1804, and declared in its platform that it was

the sense of the American people that, after four years of failure to

restore the Union by war, during which the Constitution had been vio-

lated in all its parts under the plea of military necessity, a cessation of

hostilities ought to be obtained.

The Union Party (g.v.) called them "Copperheads" {q-v.).

People's. Originated in New York in 1823, as the Democratic sup-

porters of Mr. Crawford and the Albany Regency (q.v.), advocating

electors should be chosen by the people and not by the legislature, pro-

claiming they -would favor only such candidate as would avow himself in

favor of giving the people the right of appointing presidential electors.

See "Anti-monopoly" and "Progressive People's."

People's. Organized at Omaha, Nebraska, July 2, 1802, the logical

outcome of the Farmer's Alliance {q.v.) and other industrial unions.

The platform declares that the great trinity of law, money, and trans-

portation should not become private monopolies levying excessive tribute.

That the government should i.ssue money for distribution, not through

private banks. That postal savings banks be established. Objects to

alien ownership of land. Directs return to the people, for actual settlers,

all lands held by corporations in excess of their needs. The sentiment is

against unrestricted emigration ; in favor of a free ballot, a graduated

income tax, election of senators by a direct vote of the people, and the

legislative sy.stem known as the "Initiative and Referendum." See Index,

" Referendum."

Claim it is destined to be a permanent force, not only politically, but in

the social and other affairs of the nation. It is for a popular govern-

ment— equal rights before the law. See" Free Silverites," " Populists,"

"Democrats," " Middle-of-the-Road Men," and "Federate."

Personal Liberty. Originated in New York, in 1887, as a pro-

liquor combination alleging sumptuary laws to have nowhere proved

effectual in extirpating intemperance or in reducing immorality or vice,

but invariably stirred up ill-feeling, that under pretence of serving reli-

gion and morality, of aiding in the prevention of crime, and diminishing

the causes of pauperism, attempts are multiplying to encroach upon the

rights of person and property guaranteed, laws having been passed detri-

mentally affecting time-honored customs and individual rights and privi-
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leges. " That as a political body they use all honorable ineaiis to promote

the cause of civil and religious liberty by insisting upon the repeal of

the obnoxious portions of the excise laws until that result be attained."

Pewter Muggers. A New York faction of the Democratic Tarty

opposed to Tammany candidates in 1828. Their meetings being held in

a Frankfort Street resort over pc-io«er mmjs, the name was allixed by their

opponents.

Pharisees. See "Dudes."

Popocrat, A composite of Poi)ulist and Democrat — originated by

the .Ve(0 York Sun in the Presidential campaign of 18UG, as an outcome

of the control of the Democratic convention at Chicago by the Populists

(see "Democrat"). The invented word described the combined forces

of the two parties who, on other issues besides that of silver— notably

the "government by injunction," and the income tax— were in full

agreement.

Popular Sovereignty. A section of the pro-slavery element of

1853, declaring the right of the inhabitants of each Territory to decide

for themselves whether the State should come into the Union free or slave.

In one or the other form the principle was adopted by the Democratic

Party, although it was rejected in both forms by a great body of its

Northern members. Its opponents designated the faction as " Squatter"

Sovereignty, this term having been applied by Calhoun in derision.

Popular sovereignty was expressed in a doctrine advanced by Lewis Cass

in 1847. It died with slavery ; it was a makeshift.

" Popular sovereijrntv in the Territories is and ahv.iys has liocn a iirivilejre, and not a

riffht, and the privilejre' is always to be exercised in strict conformity to the terms of the

grant." La/or, " Cyelo. of Political Science."

Populist. A designation for a member of the People's Party of

1892. See " Popocrat " and " Demulist."

The first National Convention of the Populist Party was held in Omaha,

Nebraska, July 4, 1892.

The "Populists" (191)0) in Nebraska were officially known as the

People's Independent Pdrty (see " Middle-of-the-Koad Men." " Free Sil-

ver"). The Populist doctrine in the year 1900 of "sixteen to one"

meant that the government should coin all silver brought to its mints, for

the benefit of the owner, into silver dollars having sixteen times the

weight of pure metal that the gold dollars have, aiul that these silver

dollars should be full legal tender for all debts, public and private, at

their face value, the same as gold dollars. See " Ratio," in Index.

Progressive Labor. The radical, or socialistic, element that

withdrew from the United Labor Party, at Syracuse, New York, August

19, 188G {q.v.); their platform notes that the soil of every country is the

social and common inheritance of the people, that labor produces all

wealth, which includes the instruments through which alone the forces
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of natui-L' become lu'cessilile, ilieicfore all should liave free access to

land, and to tlie instruments of production without tribute to landlords

and monopolists. That to the innnediate relief of the working-class, —
eight hours a day's work, no child labor, no female labor iu occupations

detrimental to health or morality, an extension of the conunon school

system, equal pay to both sexes, payment of wages weekly, first lieu for

workmen's wages, enactment of juster laws for liability of employer to

employee, abolishment of contract system in prisons and on public works

and tenement-house manufacturing. Have thorough sanitary inspection to

secure health of laborers, a non-importation of labor, to enforce existing

beneficial labor laws, equal sex citizenship and suffrage, repeal blue laws

interfering with interests of labor, and all conspiracy tramp laws, class

legislations and privileges ; not allow Tinkertons ; to have a public owner-

ship in industries involving public franchises or performance of public

functions ; a direct issue of money, not through the banks ; a special

tax on unimproved land sufficiently high to compel its surrender to the

community ; tax incomes over §2000 per annum, graduated to be most

heavy on monopolists; demand home rule, and many other " progres-

. sive " planks of interest to the labor class.

Progressive People's. A State faction of Missouri, composed of

the Mitldle-of-the-Koad Populists in 1900. Advocates that State and

county salaries correspond with price of products, denounces both old

parties for failure to enact initiative and referendum legislation, for the pro-

tection of corporation interests, and censures the Democratic State admin-

istration because of its "disregard for paramount interests of the people."

Prohibition. See "National Trohibition."

Prohibition Home Protection, in convention at Pittsburg,

July 28, 1884, resolved they should thereafter be called the Prohibition

Party (g.i;.).

Public Ownership. A faction in St. Louis, Missouri, who, iu

1901. advocated city control over certain franchises, advancing a candi-

date for mayor on these premises. The faction advises a State organiza-

tion of public ownership, whether its activities are national, State, or

municipal.

Quids. Applied to the Randolph faction, 1805-1811, on a sectional

Virginia political issue, from Qnkldliinf, uncertainty in their actions.

A derivation also given is from the Latin phrase, Tertium quid, a "third

something," as distinguished from the two powerful parties. They were

extreme Democrats.

The expression originated with Pythagoras, who, lipHning hipeils, said :

—
" Sunt bipex homo, et avis, ot tertium quid."

A man is a biped, so is a bird, and a third thing (which shall be nameless").

Tn chemistry, when two substances chemically unite, the new substance is called tertium

quid, as a neutral salt produced by the mixture of an acid ami alkali.
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Radicals. A Southern sobriquet for Kepublicaiis, and used to a

great extent during the carpet-bag regime. See "Carpet-baggers" and

" Liberal Republicans."

Radical Republicans. A radical faction of the Republican Tarty,

opponents of the administration of Lincoln's first term, as they consid-

ered him timid and irresolute, and who wished to deal with rebellion and

rebels more harshly. They attempted to forestall the possible renomina-

tion of Lincoln for a second term at a convention to be held in Baltimore,

June 7, 1804 ; called a convention to meet at an earlier date at Cleveland,

Ohio, May 31, 1864. Fremont nominated, but withdrew September 21,

uniting the Republican party on its regular candidates.

Rag Baby. The "Greenback" Party. The "Rag Baby" was a

burlesque term for the policy advocated by the " Greenbackcrs" ; an

application in ridicule to currency inflation as a panacea for financial

ills, and advocated on that ground by a faction, as a matter of surpassing

importance.

Readjusters. A division of the Democratic Party in Virginia,

formed in 1878 under the leadership of General Mahone, late of the

Confederate service. It opposed Democratic ascendency in the State,

and favored conditional repudiation of the State debt
;

a refunding at

three per cent.

Red Shirts. A faction of Democrats in North Carolina interested

in an anti-negro crusade in 1898, toward the electoral disfranchisement of

the negro in the State. The direct cause originated in the strong advo-

cacy of the negro politicians of the State of extended distribution of

political offices among the negroes, urged on by a prominent negro publi-

cation at Wilmington. The red shirt worn by the horseman was adopted

as a uniform for all white men enrolled in the anti-negro measure.

Regulars. A Pennsylvania faction of the Republican Party, the

division being known as the Regulars and Irregulars (q.v.).

Relief. A faction in Kentucky who, in 1820-1826, advocated the

relief of delinquent debtors. They elected the Governor, and passed a

bill to this end in 1824. The bill deemed unconstitutional. The anti-

relief party regained control in 1820.

Republicans. F'om the French, repuhlicain, from the Latin res-

publica; res, "an affair," pnblicAis, publica, "of or pertaining to the

people, common to all."

The outcome of the Anti- Federalists, 1790. When the Bill of Rights

to recognize the equality of all men and their rights " to life, liberty, and

the pursuit of happiness" had been incorporated in and attached to the

Constitution as Amendments, the Anti-Federalists amalgamated with a

section of the Federalists, and at the suggestion of the party leader, Jeffer-

son, it became known as the Republican Party, Jefferson promulgating
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this iiaiiu' as lio tlioUL;lit lla' ikiiul- ^iitii-Fidcralists was iiiapiiropriate, tlie

original cause of the name having become lost as the party principles

were more directly the opposers of Federal party measures.

The name Republican suggested to Jefferson through his being an

ardent, enthusiastic friend of the French Revolution and its republican

principles, and maintained until 1826, when, as representing the name of

a political party, disappeared into Democrat (q.v.).

During the administration of Pierce, the great anti-slavery movement
was particularly strong in Wisconsin, and in the spring of 18")4 a move-
ment was started in Ripon, Fond-du-Lac County, toward organizing a

new party. The meeting was composed of Free Soilers, Whigs, and
Democrats

; a Whig, Mr. Alvin E. Bovay, proposing the name Repuhlican

as the designation of the new party. Tlie first otScial sanction the new
name received was at the first convention of the new party at Jackson,

Michigan, July 6, 1854, the first convention that referred to itself as the

Republican Party. Congress recognized the name in 1855.

The first Republican National Convention met in Philadelphia, June

17, 185(). There was no organization. See " Anti-Nebraska."

The Republicans have twice been a strong party politic ; the original

looked upon the Union as a democracy— persons, not States ; the modern
Kepublicans contemplated the Union as a Republic of itself, believing in

its existence as a nation-republic.

In 1859 the modern adaptation was called into an existence solely to

resist the encroachments of slavery upon the free territory of the Uinon
and the free States, that there should be an entire prohibition of the

"twin relics of barbarism, polygamy and slavery," that negro slavery

must remain and be protected where it was. In the Republican platform

the attempt of John Brown was denounced as " lawless and unjustifiable,"

denying the authority of Congress, of a Territorial legislature, or of any
individuals to "give legal existence to slavery in any territory of the

United States," affirming the principles of the Constitution of the United
States as essential to the preservation of the republican institutions, and
that the rights of the States should be held inviolate, and especially that
" the right of each State to order and control its own domestic institutions

according to its own judgment exclusively, is essential to that balance of

power on which the perfection and endurance of our political fabric

depends."

In 1870 it demanded a vigorous Southern policy, and arraigned its

opponents (Democrats) as seeking to perpetuate sectional strife. See

"Abolitionists," "Anti-Federalists," "Black Republicans," "Demo-
crats," "Radical Republicans," "Mugwumps," "Gold Bugs," "Carpet-

baggers," "National (1797)."

In connection with the name Bepuhlican as a great party name, there

occurs a coincidence worthy of note: the "Republican Supremacy" of
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each party extended over a connected space of twenty-four years— 1801

to 1825, and 1801 to 1885.

The Federalist, Whig, and Republican itarties are tiie only ones that have

ever succeeded in defeating the Democratic Tarty in a national election.

The Federalist Tarty was in existence just thirty-six years, was suc-

ceeded by the Whig Tarty, which maintained a national organization for

thirty-six years, that, in turn, was followed by the Kepublican Tarty,

whfch in 1802 celebrated its thirty-sixth year.

The Republican Tarty was in its origin merely a party of opposition.

Its chosen designation had but a negative signification, for it was adopted

rather to bring an accusation of monarchical tendencies against the party

in power, than to embody a political programme of its own. " It came

into the possession of the government," says Stanwood, " without a plan

or a promise." Its adversaries applied to the members of the party at

that time the terms " Jacobins " and " Democrats." See " Democrat."

(\irto()ii emblem, the elephant; introduced in Harper's Weekly, November, 1ST4, by

tlie caricaturist, Tliomas Nast, to rei)rest-nt the Kepublican vote, because that vote wa.s timid

and unmanageable. In December, for the same reason, he ai)iilied the elephant to the party.

Sam. A nickname of the American or Know-nothing Tarty ;
current

from 1854 to 1860. Given as referring to their cant about Uncle Sam.

Sand Lot, or tlie W. T. C, " Workingman's Party of California."

Originated in San Francisco, in 1877, with Denis Kearney, Secretary of

the " Workingman's Trade and Labor Union." The name, '• Sand Lot,"

applied from a large, open space, covered with sand, on the west side of

the city, where the meetings were held on Sunday afternoons to cheer

denunciations of corporations, monopolists, and the rich generally, and

to express their hatred of the Chinese, who were willing to take half the

ordinary wages paid the white laborer. It became quite a factor in Cali-

fornia politics, the creed being designated as " Kearneyism."

Scalawags. Applied to Southern-born men, native white Republi-

cans, who had braved the social ostracism that followed their noncon-

formity to the formula that " this is a white man's government," and for

the purpose of obtaining political office followed the same plan as "Carpet-

baggers" (q.v.).

Scalairaff: slanfr word, meaning,' a compound of loafer, blackguard, and scamp.

Silver Grays. Applied to the conservative portion of the Whigs of

New Vork, who supported the administration of President Fillmore and

regarded the slavery question .settled by the compromise of 1850. A con-

vention of the administration held September 27, 1850, at Syracuse, to

secure a vindication of the Tresident's policy, etc. It resulted in an em-

phatic majority against the administration, whereupon Mr. Granger and

several other administration men left the convention, and as many of them

were elderly and gray -haired, upon the remark of one of the "stay-ins,"

"There go the silver-gray !
" the expression became a sobriquet.
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Silver Republicans. Seceiiers of the lieiiublitMus, wlio UI'l iliai

party in 18".i(i because of the abaiidoimient of its traditional policy of

biniftallisiu.

It was organized at Manitou, Colorado, in July, 18i)0, holding a national

convention at St. Louis. The only American political party that never

ran a ticket of its own for any office, in any State, they allied with the

Democrats in some States, with Populists in others, and with Democrats

and I'opulists in other States, disbanding in lUOO, except in the States of

Colorado and Nevada.

Slight-revision. See "State (1770-1777)."

Small-state. See "State (1770-1777)."

Snappers. A section of the Democratic Party in New York State

that calli'il the regular State Convention for election of delegates to

Chicago Convention, by assembling at Albany, New York, in 1892. It

stood solid for David B. Hill, and became the anti-Cleveland nomiTiating

element supported by Tammany (q.v.).

They were designated "snappers"' by the Cleveland adherents becau.se

of the arbitrary exercise of the power in the State connnittee in calling

the State convention some months earlier than usual— a " snap " conven-

tion. This was done to insure the selection of Hill men and to avoid any

chance for converting any of them to the cause of Cleveland. See "Anti-

snappers."

Snap: " vifrm-, cnerpy, briskness, life," "quick and to the point."

Snow-flakes. A Missouri-ism given to the political faction that

favored the gradual emancipation of the negro. The term being a sarcastic

reference to black men. See " White-legs."

Snuflf-takers. See " Silver Grays," " Woolly Heads."

Social Democracy. A faction organized in Chicago, in June,

1898, its principles being transplanted from its birthplace, Germany. One

of its other strongholds at its introduction was Texas, it being otherwise

supported by the Populist element of the Democratic Party receiving

impetus from the Nationalist movement.

Its ultimate aim is, collective ownership, to be at war with capitalists,

but not capital; it recognizes trades-union movements, advising the work-

man he can only attain ends through political means— a point radically

different from the Socialist Labor Party ; welcomes trusts as the begin-

ning of a movement that will make it easier for governments to assume

control of monopolies. It declares it enters as a national supporter

upon a declaration for collective ownership. See "United Socialists,"

"Nationalists."

Socialistic Labor. A communistic order, originating in 1888, to

secure every citizen in the enjoyment of his right " to life, liberty, and
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the pursuit of liappiness" ; the establishment of a Cooperative Common-
wealth, in which every worker shall have the free exercise and full benefit

of his faculties, multiplied by all the modern factors of civilization. See

"United Socialists."

Party candidates placed in nomination for President and Vice-President

in 1892.

Sooialisin abolishes private i)roperty and iiidiviilual etfort, and substitutes cooperative
artion and coiniinin pvo|iiTtv.

Ihat r.,iit.in|.laicil >\xnii ..f iii.lii-trinl -.irirU which proposes the abolition of private

|,i-,,|,,rt\ in till- L-'iciit ni:ii. rial in>t iiiiiM iii - 'il |.i .
i^l n.i i..]i, and the substitution therefor of

(•..II.nix I- iirnprrn. ami m<I\ .icai,.^ ilif clII.tI i\ r ni;ui.ii.'<-inent of production, tojretlier with
i ot i)nvate property in the larger proportion

Softs. See " Hards and Softs."

Soft-shells. A Democratic faction. See " Ilard-shells."

South Americans. See " American."

Spell-binders. An association of speakers, managers, editors, and

writers of the Republican campaign committee of 1888. Organized

November 22, 1888, at New York, for social and political purposes.

The name was the outcome of a remark of Colonel Fairman in his refer-

ence to a campaign address at Jersey City :
" I held them spellbound for

two hours." The speakers of the committee ever afterward were referred

to as " those Spell-binders," the title having been applied by William C.

Goodloe, a member of the Republican National Committee, to the stump-

speakers employed by them, from many similar remarks in their reports

as made by Colonel Fairman.

Squatter Sovereignty. See " Popular Sovereignty."

Stal"warts. A division of the Republican Party in 1880, persistent

advocates of a third term for Grant, supporting his nomination at the

Republican National Convention to the end of the ballot, standing as a

solid vote of 30(5 ;
proclaiming themselves " Republicans at all times and

under all circumstances." To commemorate the Stalwartism of the 306

members, medals were made and .306 distributed. A coalescence of all

other factions at the convention nominated Garfield. To propitiate the

Stalwarts, Arthur (a Stalwart) was chosen the party's candidate for Vice-

President, and through the death of Garfield became President, the effect

being to continue the breach, resulting in the overwhelming defeat of the

Republican candidate for governor of New York. This disaffection or

distinction in New York of Stalwarts and Half-breeds (g.v.) existed until

Senator Piatt became the head of the State party machine. The word

Stalwart applied to the faction from the tenacity with which they clung

to their candidate. Their leader was the Hon. (Senator) Roscoe Conkling,

of Utica, New York.

State (1776-1777). See "National (1776-1777)." The dele-

gates with a central idea of equal suffrage in a Congress. Some willing
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the tnum'WDi-k sluiukl be altered, if only the States should have equal

power in it. This party, or faction, was also known as the Small-state

party and the Slitjht-rrvisiun parti/.

The men that opposed the Constitution, since the Constitution spoke in

the name of the people, while the Articles of Confederation in the name

of the States. Hinsdale notes :
" Some of those who opposed the Consti-

tution on the ground that it provided for a national system or federal

state, a few years later united with others who had favored it in the claim

that it was only a confederation, and in forming a political party that was

based on that idea. Had this been the common understanding in 1787

and 17S8, those who favored the Constitution would have opposed, and

those who opposed it would have favored, its ratification."

Strict Constructionists. Tlie Democrat-Republicans (q.v.).

The "Loose Constructionists" and " Broad Constructionists" interpreted

the Constitution loosely and broadly, so as to give the Federal govern-

ment increased power in various objects of national importance, the policy

of attack.

The above titles are descriptive, the Federalists favored a stronger cen-

tral government ; the Whigs maintained for the central government the

power of making certain internal improvements at national expense
;

Republicans maintaining for the central government the power of

abolishing slavery, of coercing a rebellious State and protection of the

slaves when free. "Strict" construction of the Constitution where it

does not specifically authorize. First known as Anti-Federal, then

Republican, soon taking name of Democrat-Republican, finally Demo-

crat. They have held fourteen Presidential terms.

"Broad Constructionists" were the Federal, National Republican,

"Whigs, finally the Republican Party ; they have controlled fifteen Presi-

dential terms.

The Broads reelected four candidates,— Washington, Lincoln, Grant,

and McKinley ; the Stricts, five candidates,—Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,

Jackson, and Cleveland.

Strong Government Whigs. They desired a government. Re-

publican in form, with checks upon the impulses or passions of the

people, liberty sternly rebuked by law, and that law strengthened and

conjoined by a central authority, and the authority of the national

government to be final in its appeal (see "Federalists"). Opposed to

them were the Partindarists.

Suffrage Party. A Rhode Island faction in 1842 that was a sup-

porter of Thomas W. Dorr, the outcome of their main measure bringing

about the "Dorr Rebellion" (q.v.). Rhode Island was governed by its

colonial charter, which imposed a property (pialification so high as to dis-

franchise two-thirds of its citizens — tlie opposition to which was main-
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taiiU'd by tlie Suffrage Party, their advocate of the measure being the

" Law and Order Party " (q-v.).

Tammany, or Tammany Society. A political organization

located in New York City. The Association owes its origin to William

Mooney of New York, an upholsterer, a leader of the Liberty Boys

during the administration of Washington. The "Tammany Society"

was formed May 12, 1789, with the probable purpose of antagonism to

the Cincinnati Society, which had an aristocratic tendency. According

to its tirst constitution, it was intended " to connect in indissoluble bonds

of friendship American brethren of known attachment to the political

rights of human nature and the liberties of the country." Tammany
had in view the preservation of democratic institutions from contamina-

tion, by preventing the adoption of any aristocratic principles. Its tirst

meeting was held May 12, 1780.

The society was based upon the idea of a recognition of Columbus,

the management to represent the New World as the product of engraft-

ing European civilization upon aboriginal stock. The government of the

society to be that of a white man, assisted by twelve chief Councillors.

At this time there was a desire to adopt American legends and emblems,

and some Pennsylvania clubs had adopted the name Tammany from a

half-mythical Delaware Indian chief named Tamanend, adding to their

formula of ceremonies Indian names, places of meetings, etc., as wig-

wams ; their chiefs. Sachems ; their master-of-ceremonies, a Sagamore
;

their door-keepers, Wiskniskies ; their paraphernalia being noted, wam-
pum, feathers, buck-tails, pipes, and other articles i)eculiar to Indian

life; their seasons, "Blossoms," "Fruits," "Snows," and " Hunting"
;

months, "Moons," etc.

This popular Indian impression passed into this organization, which

adopted in 1805 the Tammany tradition, incorporating themselves as

" The Columbian Order of the Tammany Society."

It was at first a convivial society, drifting gradually into politics. It

has been a professed adherent of the Democratic Party, giving itself to

practical politics, with a high state of organization and discipline, swayed

by a secret and irresponsible interior committee of grand Sachems, whose

will is implicitly obeyed by a huge organization, ramifying into every

ward and precinct in the city. See " Tigers."

T/if /cf7<>«//.- — Tamanpnd. tho mvthical Indian chief, inherited the rejrion west of the

AllcL'haiiv Muiiiitains. e\t.'ndinir nortliwanl ..f th<- Ohio. For iiianv years he wair.-d a

rcli'iitlcss war with his mortal cncmv, the i-'.vil Spirit, who persistently aiiiii>yr(l and vexed

'I'aiiiaiuiKl hv poi>oiM.iis simiaeh. stiiiLMtiir nettles, rattlesnakes, and a phi'.'iie of wild Leasts

as well as othi-r torments. It was of no avail, so the Kvil Spirit detertnined to have a hand-

to-han<l eonllict. a terrilie battle ensuinjr, that lasted for fifty days, when Tninaneinl threw
the I'.vil Spirit, and would havi' roll.'d him into the river had liot an immense roel< iiiter-

veneil. .\t this juncture 'I'amaneiid was so exhausted, tlie Kvil Spirit was able to slip away.
l)iit not before warninsr was jriven him to confine himself to the cold and remote rejrioiis of

the North. Tamanend ever after devoted himself to the arts of peace, introduced many afrri-

cnltnral iinprovements, won the lastinfr love of his tribe, lived to a ffood old ajre, and was
buried with extraordinarv honors. A curious old monnd was r.aised over his prave, which
it is claimed antiqiiarians'have discovered within the great Indian fort near Muskinf:iim.
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" Tap-roots." A division of Democracy, displeased by the iioiiiiiia-

tion of (Jreeley by the reguhir Democrats in 1872. Also called "Straight-

outs" ((/.f.).

Tho "tap-roots" of plants iirc tli.' iniiiii siippoit ..I' \\w plant life, particularly n()t<,Ml or

desifrnatcd as puiiotratinfr the eartli dowiiwanl without dividinfr, i.e. existing without a

division.

Temperance. See "National Prohibition."

Theocratic. A religio-political creation of John Alexander Dowie,

of Zion City, Illinois. Formed in 1901, with the motto, " Where God

rules, man i)rospers " ; and object, " the establishment of the rule of God

in every department of government by the free will of the people."

Third Party. A faction meeting in New York, September 5, 1900,

organized for the benefit of voters who objected to the Republican and

Democratic platforms ; on the one hand, a public opinion misled by

organized forces of commercialism ; on the other, demagogic appeals to

factional class passions.

Third Party— "The Allied Third Party." See -'Allied Third

Party."

Thorough-revision. See " National (1770-1777)."

Tigers. A sobriquet applied to the Tammany Society of New York,

from an emblem of the tiger adopted by the order. As an attribute of

Tammany it dates from 1871, at the time of the downfall of "Boss"

Tweed. Tweed had been a foreman of Engine No. G of the old Volunteer

Fire Department, which engine company carried a stuffed tiger on its

engine. Thomas Nast, the cartoonist, during the crusade against the

Tweed ring, having the engine company in mind, combined with Tweed's

prominence in that company as well as Tammany, symbolized the latter

in his cartoons as a tiger.

Tories. See "Whigs." Applied in 1800 to the Federalists ('/.v.).

Union. A loose constructive faction known as the War Democrats

(1801), which soon became absorbed into the Republican organization.

Union Labor. Lineal descendant of the Greenback Party (^.r.),

organized at Cincinnati. February 28, 1887, inheriting many of its planks,

combined with the principles of the Knights of Labor, among which, that

banks be required to give security to the State for the average amount of

their deposits; that speculation in the necessaries of life, "corners,"

"margins," and "futures" be criminal offences; discriminations by

employers against lawful associations of employees to secure their rights

to be declared a felmiy.

Union Reformers. An Ohio combination of about five hundred,

in favor of the initiative and referendum, organized as a political party at

Columbus, Ohio, September 5, 1900, naming a candidate for President of

the I'liited States. See " Referendum" in Index.
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Union Rights Stop Leagues. A secret negro political organiza-

tion of Louisiana, scrutinizing the votes of the negro to sec they did not

vote the Democratic ticket.

United Christian. An offshoot from the rrohibitiouists, organized

in March, lSt»8. Devoted to the spread of moral and religious ideas in

government. " We invite into the United Christian party every honest

man and woman who believes in Christ and His golden rule and standard

of righteousness." In the campaign of 1900 they secured 518 votes;

Illinois, 352, Iowa, IGO.

United Labor. Organized in 1886, in New York, running a candi-

date for Mayor of New York (George) ; the central committee laid plans

and issued charters to clubs throughout the country purposing the forma-

tion of a national organization ; their declaration of principles adopted in

New York at convention, September 23, 1886, on the " broad platform of

natural rights and equal justice," . . . abolishing all taxes on industry or

its products, to leave to the producer the full fruits of his exertion, and

by the taxation of land values,. exclusive of improvements, to devote to the

common use and benefit those values which, arising not from the exertion

of the individual, but from the growth of society, belong justly to the

community as a whole. See " Progressive Labor."

United Socialists. The union of the Social Democrats and Social-

istic Labor, effected in 1900.

Vallandigham Democracy. See "Dayton riatform De-

mocracy."

"War Hawks. A small Republican faction in 1810, insisting that

impressment of seamen be stopped, to make the conditions harder for

Great Britain.

Wets. A designation assumed in the Western States by the Anti-

Trohibitionists, or those in favor of a liquor traffic ;
wets being a contrac-

tion of the Americanism, as applied to a treat to a drink, ''tcet your

vhistle,'' i.e. to moisten the mouth. The rrohibitionists designated as

dr>/s.

"Wheelers. An organization of agriculturists, originating in Arkan-

sas, whose especial hostility was against railroad companies, claiming

that an undue share of the proceeds of their toil went for transportation

expenses, either by railroad or cartage, so, as the symbol of their griev-

ance, they adopted tlie title of " Wheelers." They ultimately auied

themselves with the various Farmer's Alliances (q.v.) organizations in the

West and South. The " Wheelers" of Arkansas were the original of the

present agrarian agitators' a.ssociations.

"Whigs. A term of reproach given by the court party in the reign of

Charles II. to their antagonists, for holding the principles of the WItifjs or
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f;inalir:il Coiive ntick'S in Scotland. Whi'jijs is from \yiii(j<)<unor('.s, a name

given to the Scots in the Soutliwost, who, for want of corn in that quarter,

used annually to repair to Leith to buy stores, that came from the North,

and all who drove were called Whii/i/amorcs, or ]Vhi(j(/s, from the term

Wigijam, in driving their horses. In 1048, the Presbyterian ministers

incited an insurrection against the court, and marched with the people to

Edinburgh ; this was called the Whigyamores^ inroad, and after this, all

that opposed the administration in Scotland were called Whigs, and

from hence the term adopted in England, when politically Whig meant

liberal.

Another derivation of the name notes that the club of the party from

which the Whigs sprang had as its motto, " We hope in God," and that

their name of Whig is derived from the initial letters of their motto.

With the use of the word Whig, in England as expressive of liberal, it

was the most significant word to apply to those subjects in America who

had the political wisdom to see that George II. attempted to ignore or

subvert their legislative bodies, that they were contending against the

king under the mask of parliament. The word gradually became synony-

mous with patriot. When the Revolution broke out the Whigs became its

supporters, and upon peace being declared they became the first political

party of the " Revolutionary period," or the first American political

party; the Tories, or English, upholding the principle of "passive obedi-

ence to the crown," while the Whigs aimed to "fight up and against the

King and against his people," neither however proceeding to uphold the

people as a political force. They were the triumphant party at the time

of the Revolution.

Under the Federal government the name politically was resurrected in

183G, and applied as a catch-word to a new party, composed of those who

rallied around old Federal principles and what was left of the disintegrated

National Republican Party of 1833, together with the remaining Anti-

Masons (following up an impression that owing to its resurrection, its

original having implied resistance to executive usurpation, it now was

applicable to party situation). They shrewdly tacked a conservative

Democrat on their ticket of 1838, assuming the official title, " Democratic-

Whigs," succeeding in electing their candidate ; the early death, however,

of their president destroyed all calculations to the benefit of Democracy,

resulting in the defeat of their candidate (Clay) in 1844. In the election

of 1848, they nominated a Mexican war-soldier (Taylor), thereby adding

to their ranks supporters of the war, and the anti-slavery and conservative

element, Democracy having become a strong slave-extension advocate.

The slave question at this time becoming the pivotal division, pronounced

pro and au^t-slavery parties were demanded, so that the Whigs disap-

peared on a north and south division into the Anti-Nebraska and American

or the Know-nothings {q.v.).
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"White-legs. A Missouri-ism applied to the out-and-out Democrat,

the extremist as compared with the Snoio-Jlakes (q.v.). White-legs, a

sarcastic expression of the white-man as compared with tlie black-man.

White-liners. A political faction, of secret organization, formed

in Louisiana, to prevent negro suffrage as a political power. It was dis-

banded in 1877 with the overthrow of the Packard government. See

" Ku-Klux-Klan."

Wide-awakes. A political division of the Republican Party, organ-

ized in 1«()(), to promote the election of Lincoln. They were uniformed

in glazed coats and caps of different colors, and were effective in their

evening parades under the glare of swinging torches. Many of them

drilled as military companies, for the threat of war came from the South.

Women's Rights. See "Equal Rights." The name originally

applied to a movement started at a convention at Seneca Falls, New York,

.July 18, 1848, for the enfranchisement of women, and the repeal of such

laws as deprived married women of their just natural rights. Thus far

success has been chiefly obtained in law reform and the recognition of

women labor in nearly all occupations.

Wool-hats. A political faction of South Carolina, who were mainly

instrumental in the election of Ben. Tillman as Governor, originating in

1888 as the "Reform Party." The designation, " Wool-hats," was inci-

dent to their being mainly the farmer or " cracker" (q.v.) element, who,

as customary, wear wool or felt hats. They correspond with Populists

and Grangers of other sections of the country, being in South Carolina

opposed to the aristocratic or Bourbon class. Also called " Our ' gallus '-

men " and " Tillmanites," later designated as " Conservatives."

Woolly Heads. Given to a section of the Whigs that manifested a

marked sympathy with anti-slavery sentiment of the North in 1850, and

so called in allusion to their interest in the negro, i.e. Woolly Heads.

Workingman's. Originated with the master-builders of New York,

who endeavored to obtain the passage of a law giving the mechanic a more

effectual lien for remuneration for this labor, and materials furnished by

him in the erection of buildings, upon both buildings and lots. Not being

succe-ssful, they, in 1829, opened up an excitement, alleging the working-

men and operatives did not receive their due share of the offices and

emoluments disposed of by the State government. As a Workingman''s

Party professing principles of the three other parties, the Masons and

objectors to the liegniry, and the Jacksonians joined it, but being used as

a wedge they soon fell to pieces. See " Ecjual Rights."

Workingman's Party of California, or, W. P. C. See

"Sand Lot."

Young Democracy. See "Barn-burners."
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Administration. Tlif executivu part of governuient. Under the

Confeilonitidii the only substitute for an e.\ecutive power of tlie national

govuriinifnl was a series of Boards of War, Treasury, etc., working under

the supervision of committees of Congre&s. Under the Con.stitution these

Boards were succeeded by a system of Executive Departments, organized

by Congress, but filled by appointment of the President. The principal

officers of these departments form a body of advisers to the President,

under the title of The Cabinet (q.v.).

The Chief Executive of a State is the Governor ; of the City, the Mayor
;

of a Village, the President.

The following table shows that during the first 112 years of our national

life under the Constitution, the supreme political power has been placed

for exactly equal periods with the Republican and the Democratic parties,

or their predecessors in pedigree, so far as political parties in this country

can be said to have a traceable pedigree, i.e. :—
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Alien and Sedition Laws. Alien, from Latin alienus, " of an-

other." Sedilidii, from French sedition; Latin seditio, " a going aside."

During tlie troubh-s with France in 1798, there was considerable sympathy
with that country, scurrilous attacks in consequence were made on the

President and Congress, occasioning the passage of the "Alien and
Sedition" laws (Acts of Congress, July and July 14, 1798).

The "^l/te)i" bill lengthened to fourteen years the naturalization

period ; all aliens thereafter to come into the country must be registered,

and this certificate the only proof of residence. Alien enemies could

never become citizens. The President w'as given power to send away
any alien whom he might think dangerous to the country ; if the order

was disregarded, liability of imprisonment for three years followed

with disfranchisement. The action of the law was limited to two
years.

TTie Sedition bill declared the hinderance of a United States officer in

the discharge of his duty, or opposing any of its laws, a high crime and

misdemeanor, punishable by a maximum fine of $5000 ; the writing,

printing, or publishing any false, scandalous, and malicious writing

against Congress or the President, or aiding therein, was punishable

by a maximum fine of $2000, and maximum imprisonment of two years.

The Act to expire March, 1801.

Allegiance. French alU(jeance, from Latin allitjarr, "to bind to."

The tie or duty, which binds the subject, or citizen, of a State to aid and

assist the State, or the sovereignty, in return for the protection afforded.

Every citizen owes paramount allegiance to the national government.

The opinion that he owed allegiance to his State first, and to the Union

only secondarily, was negatived by the Civil War. Foreign-born people

cannot become citizens until they have renounced allegiance to their

former government. See "Expatriation," "Citizen," "Nationality."

" No colony acting separately for itself dissolved its own allegiance to the British crown
;

the allpKiance'was dissolved bv the supreme authority of the people of all the colonies actinp

through their general agent, tiie Congress, and not only declaring that the authority of Great

Britain ought to be suppressed, but recommended that each colony should sui)i)lant that

authority by a local government, to be framed by and for the people of the colony itself."

— Curtis's " History of the Constitution."

Ambassador. From the French ambassadrur. A public minister

of the highest grade, employed by the United States to represent and

transact its public business with a foreign government.

There are three grades :
—

Ambassadors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, the highest in rank

and privileges, personally representing the national government.

Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers Plenipotentiary, full powers to

act for the United States, representing the affairs of government, not

the person.
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Till' «oi-a ••i,lciiii.nl<'nliarv'" docs not possoss its full in.'.uiiii'.', as. Hut,- l..inK' no one

individuul who possesses tlie'sovoieiffnty, representation of a sover.;iKn;s person is fictitious

n a measure. 'Vho term was adopted, in 180;^, for the purpose ol fe'aining for diplomatic

representatives of the first grade the consideration which only ambassadors enjoy in foreign

courts. (Infra.)

Ministers Resident and Consuls (leneral generally possess same powers

as Ministers I'leiiipnteiitiaiy, but hold subordinate rank — differs only in

grade.

Tlie peculiar rights and duties of each (jf the above properly belong to

a treatise on the law of nations. They are diplomatic officers differing in

grade only. An ambassador is a representative character, and those from

the United States accredited to the governments of Great Britain, France,

Germany, Italy, Russia, and Mexico, the only countries to which the

United States sends such agents at present (190;J), stand on an equal foot-

ing as to functions and prerogatives with the other ambassadors received

at the courts of these countries. They act under the direction of the

Secretary of .State in all matters in which their government is concerned,

and are the channels for the official communications of diplomatic repre-

sentations. The Congress of Vienna, March 19, 1815, and the Congress

of Aix-la-Chapelle, November 21, 1818, divided diplomatic agents into

classes, and determined the regulation concerning their precedence. The

government of the United States acquiesced in these rules. See '

'
Consul."

The term "ambassador" was occasionally used in regard to the first

diplomatic appointments made by the Continental Congress. The Repub-

lic, however, made no appointments higher than "envoy" (although the

word ambassador appears in the Constitution, Art. II, Sec. 2) until the

closing days of the Fifty-second Congress, when a paragraph appeared in

the Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation Bill, specifying more particu-

larly the power of the President concerning the appointment of ambas-

sadors, which bill was signed by President Harrison, March 1, 1893. The

paragraph was to the effect that whenever the President shall be advised

that any government is represented, or is about to be represented, by an

ambassador, it shall be within the President's discretion to direct that

the representative of the United States to such government shall bear the

same title. March 24, 1893, the State Department at Washington gave to

the press the following information :
—

The state nepartinent has received official information that Qiioeii Victoria has raised

the rank of Sir Julian rauncefote. lier representative in Washinirton, tVoiii that ot I'>iivoy

Extraordinary and Minister I'lciiipoteiitiarv to tliat ..r Aiiil.assa.loi-, aii.l ihat In- cnMlciitials

as such are on their wav here, riiderthc provMon-- oi' i h.' 1 >ii.lini:iiir ami i onxnlai- Ainiro-

priation Bill of March 1. IMiH. riv>i.lcnt rk-vrlanil N autlioi i/.d i.. r,.i,i, i i1h- -anu- rank

upon our representative at l-diidon. The provi-^ion \va>. iiiMi-tcd in ilnliill tm- the' reason

that representatives of the I'liited States in many courts have been cninprllrd lo yu-lil pre-

cedence in oincial business ami otlierwise to the representatives of sin;ill.i- .nmilnrs lioldinir

hiffhcr titular rank. Hitherto no ambassador has been accredited to \\w I niird Mates

because the Knitrd States did not confer that title upon any of its Ministers abroad, aiid

reciprocit\ Sir Julian Pauncefote will be

tlie first Slinister t.'. WashiriL'ton to hol.l the titir of Ambassador, but it is highly probable

that France (Mriuany, liussia, and Austria will W pmuipt to follow the example thus set

by England] and chan^'e the titles of their Ministers to Ambassadors.
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Tlic lirst to receive the title of Ambassador was Thomas F. Bayard, of

Maryland, who was made Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

to the Court of St. James, March 30, 1893, taking the oath April 3.

The Ambassador to Great Britain is styled "Ambassador to the Court of St. James,"
because St. James is the oftieial residence of the British sovereign, and, as in the case of a

kingdom, the Miiiistir is iici-redili-d to the ruler, he is Minister at the Court of St. James.
Minister to il i n,,,. m^ ,.ms lli.- n'sid.-nco . .ft lie Kin- of Ilrilv i (.tiiiriiial. one. )f the Seven

llllls of l;o,,n ,

'

..
i

,. -I,', iiiir I'orte, llie |.,il;i.-,- ..I'llie Sultan or tl,,- (Ut :UI I'.iiipire.

^SuMiinc r l-nrh loi- l'oit:c Mil.liiiKi. 1 he loll \ L'ale." 'I'he French phrajie

.doi.te Near one of

the twelve giUes of Constantinople is a building with a lofty gateway, called " Bab-i-huma-

iion," in which the vizier resides, and in which are located the offices of all the chief min-

isters of State, from which all imperial edicts are issued.)

When an ambassador arrives at London, Paris, or other European

court, he obtains an interview of the Seci-etary of State for foreign affairs,

delivering him a copy of his letter of credence. The Secretary on a

fixed dtiy presents him to the Sovereign, to whom he delivers the original.

On that day, or as soon as convenient, he visits all the secretaries or heads

of the Government. See " Persona non grata."

Amnesty. Greek amnestia, "a forgetting." An act of grace by

which the supreme power in a State restores those who may have been

guilty of any offence against it to the position of innocent persons.

Amnesty and pardon are different; amnesty, the act of a sovereign

power to cause to be forgotten a crime or misdemeanor
;
pardon, the

exempting of the individual from the punishment the law inflicts for

the crime he has committed. Amnesty, the abolition and forgetfulness

of the offence
;
pardon, the forgiveness.

In 1802, Congress authorized the President to offer full pardon to all

persons, excepting the most prominent movers in the Civil War, who

would swear allegiance to the United States. See Index, " Proclamation

of Amnesty" and "Amnesty Proclamation."

The earliest recorded .amnesty was that of Thrasybulus at Athens ; the thirty tyrants and

a few others were excluded from its operation. Among the celebrated amnesties are: that

proclaimed on the restoration of Charles II. ; bv .Vapoleon, March 13, I'^l.n, from which thir-

teen eminent iiersons, inclu.liiiL' 'l':ille\ rand, were ,m-, ptrd ; the rnissi.m Amnesty of

August m. 1-40; tlie -enri;,l ainiie.u | ,1 orl:,i I ii.M bv ihe 1 : 1 ,

1

1 MToi' Ki:i n ri . .1 oseph of Aus-

tria, in \<H. Tlie last All of \miim-U |.a--e,l in Cn-al lliilam i- -jnio.o. 1 1.. C. 52, which

Annexation. See Index.

Apportionment. The allotment to any portion of the people the

right (if .sch'ctioii of a member in a legislative body, based on status,

geographical divisions, or on numbers. Art. I., Sec. 3, of the Constitu-

tion makes a geographical apportionment of Senators, while .\rt. I., Sec.

2, decides the apportionment on numbers and status.

The Fourteenth Amendment did away with the limitation as to status,

basing the apportionment on numbers merely, excluding Indians and per-

sons with cau.se deprived of their vote. The Constitution provisionally

apportioned the Representatives according to the best information obtain-

able, assigning to each State a specified number, and provided for .subse-
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qiu'iit pt'rioilical emiuieration.s, establishing a ininiiiiuni of ;;u,000 persons

to one Representative. In 1702 ail fractions were disregarded, which

continued to the census of 1830.

The discussion following tliis census ended in the adoption of the prin-

ciple of representation . to fractions larger than one-half. In 1800, the

Vinton Hill (lion. S. F. Vinton of Ohio) amended the bill for the taking

of the census, so as to leave the apportionment in the hands of the Secretary

of the Interior. Tlie total population of the country was to be divided

by two hundred and thirty-three, thus obtaining the number of constitu-

ents of each member, then by dividing the total population of each State

by the basis thus obtained, the number of representatives assigned to each

State for full constituencies was reached ; the number of members remain-

ing was then to be apportioned among the fractions until exhausted.

The Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Amendments abolished the

slaves as a basis ; the reduction basis in cases of causeless deprivation of

persons of the right to vote disregarded, being impracticable.

Congress now decides the number of Representatives, based on the

census, once in ten years, apportioned on the ratio of the population.

The whole population, omitting the Territories and the District of

Columbia, should be divided by the number of members, and the quotient

should be the basis of representation for each member, the residuum not

to go unrepresented. The loss in the number of members caused the

fractions in the several States, compensated for by assigning to the States

having the largest fraction, an additional member each, for its fraction, so

as to make up the whole number of Representatives.

Whenever a new State is admitted, the Representative or Representatives

assigned it, shall be added to the immber as then last determined, and

in each State the number to which such State may be entitled, shall be

elected by districts composed of contiguous territory, containing as nearly

as practicable an equal number of inhabitants, and equal in number to

the representatives to which such State may be entitled in Congress, no

one district electing more than one Representative.

If the basis of Representatives were as noted by the Constitution, one

for every thirty thousand people, the House of Representatives wctuld

consist of 2543 members, on the total population of 76,304,790 (1900).

The Electoral College would have the same number of electors, plus

ninety, the number of Senators ; an unwieldy body and diflBcult to be

housed ; so, to form a manageable and efficient legislative body, the unit

of representation has been increased, as shown in the table of " Ratio of

Representation." See page 141.

Articles of Confederation. See page 74.

Articles of "War. Under the Constitution, a code for the govern-

ment and regulation of the army, "a system of rule superadded to the

common law, for regulating the citizen in his character of a .soldier."
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Enacted April 'j:!, 1800, and April 10, 1806, originally borrowed July 30,

1775, from the English mutiny act, annually passed by rarliament, and

their articles of war established by the King. The Articles were enlarged

by the old Congress from the same source September 20, 177(5, and consist

of three sections. (See " War.") The Kules and Articles of AVar are

128, the Articles for the Government of the Navy number GO.

Assay Offices. Assay, from French assai, from Latin exaghim, " a

weighing." Establishments maintained by the government in which gold

and silver bullion may be deposited by citizens, they receiving its value,

less charges, in return.

Attainder. French, altaindre, -'to accuse." The extinction of civil

ri-ihts and privileges, and the forfeiture of the individual's property to the

United States by legislative action (without trial in court). Only the dower

right of the wife in the real estate of the criminal is untouched. The act

does not apply punishment to the wife and children as does the English

law. It takes place when a person has committed treason or felony {q.v.)

and receives sentence of death for his crime.

A hill of attainder is a legislative conviction (^without a judicial trial)

of a crime with a sentence of death, usually directed against treason.

Beside forfeiture, there was corruption of blood, that is preventing heirs

from inheriting. Legi-slative penalties imposing punishment less than

death are called Bills of Pains and Penalties, so-called if the sentence

was less than death. The Supreme Court decided them unconstitu-

tional, as coming within the prohibitions of the Constitution ; the act of

Congress aimed at those who had engaged on the Confederate side in the

Civil War.

Balance of Trade. The difference in value between the exports

and imports of the United States. In a healthy, profitable trade, imports

must exceed exports ; as merchandise exported, to yield a profit, must be

sold in a foreign market at a price which includes cost, expenses to that

market, and a reasonable profit to the merchants ;
this increased money

invested in merchandise, in the foreign country, returned to the United

States must have its value greater than the exported article. The desire

for profit causes every article of commerce to seek a more valuable mar-

ket, and if a greater value exists in a foreign country, then it is exported.

Ballot. The keeping secret by vote the choice of the individual, as

di.stinguished from viva voce, or by voice or open vote. Each State by

legislative enactment declares the form of use of the ballot.

The first use of the ballot in American elections was in the choice of

pastor by the Salem (Ma.ss.) Church, July 20, 1629. In 162!) it was also

used in some ecclesiastical and municipal elections in the New Nether-

lands. It 16.34 it began to be used in elections of the Governor of Massa-

chusetts. In 163!) it was instituted, under restrictions, in the Fundamental
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Order of (.'Dimecticut. It was made obligatory by the constitutions of

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, and other States, as adopted

in 177(i. In New York, in 1778, a Governor and Lieutenaiit-CJovernor were

elected by ballot, and in 17S7 the ballot extended to the legislature.

Hnllot, IVuiii Fivn.'h /',(//..//-'. "a littl.- ball." FirsI |Hil,li,lv ;i(1..|,i,mI iji Kn-l.-iiid in the
eleetit.ll of Ihr xh..,.! l„,unl> in |^T0: a|.|.lir.l in HT-' l.v An l.. |,ai ii.'.in.ntai \ an. I rniinicipal

elections ill Ihr Initr.l K ni-.l.nii, Kir-I u>c.l in I'ni-Ma, i-n>; m I'laiMr. | >40, u Ii.tc it is

used ill tlir .Icrlinii ,,r ih.miiIhtn ..1' liu- ( liaiiilKT of l),-|mli,->. aial not iiilivim-iitly in the
deHboriitioM> of tii.' l,a;i~lalnr .lianilH,..

At .\tliciis, the (lica^i- in mvin- III. ii \. i.lict, generally used balls of stones (psephi), or
of iiH'tul {sjjiiHi/iifh. Ili.i-. |ii,i...| in tin- centre, or black in color, condemned: those
unpiciwd.or xvhil,'. a.-.|uii n.l. At l;..in.-. tlir ballot iiitroducc'd bv tlic l,'r/fn Tiiht-lhniiie,

of which the /..,-• (,„l.i„,ni y\::\\ i;.< .1 ivlat.'s 1., Ill,, rl.rlioii of nial'is|i-al..~', llir /,,,, r„,vx/„

(137 B.C.) to ;;».//,•/,/ /.,.yu///, aii.l Ilir /.,,/ r.,i.,ri,i \\:\\ 1;., .1 t.. t !!. .•narl m.ai 1 an. I r.ai,;il ..f

laws. Thewoo.K-nC,,/., //,/,, |,lac-,-.l in llu- u i.-k,T 1,.>\ (,v,s/,n nv .a-.- inaik.-.| \ .\[. {,,/;,..,/„.,)

and A. {(tnliqiw) in Ww ra.so of a ijropo.sfd law ; I,, {lih, /,-) an. I 1). (././//,//.. 1 in tli.' ca^'u of
a public trial; 111 the case of an elwtion, y>K/<c'<<t wurr nia.l.. o|.ii..-it.- tli.- nain..^ or initials

of the candidates. TaheUae, were also used by the Koman ji].|ir.> who ,.\|,rrv-c(l their
verdict or judgment by the letters A. (abtttilro), V. (cdiidi iiuiii), and .N.I,, {iion lii/net).

Belligerent Rights. French, hclligh-mU ; from Latin, belhim,

"war""; gcrcns, (/creiUis, "waging."' When an insurgent becomes a

belligerent, the body which has opposed itself to the existing government,

and demanded and fought for an independent government, passes from a

band of men of no standing, to the place of an organized political entity,

having equal rights to those of the government it attacks, in the port and

territory of the countries that recognize its belligerency ; and for the

practical purposes of carrying on its warfare, it has the rights of sovereign

power ; although the question of recognition of its independence is sepa-

rate from that of its belligerency.

The recognition is granting the insurgent the same rights in our ports

as the other party has.

"The recofrnition of belliireroiit riijhts is not solely to the advantajje of the insiirfrents,"

R. H. Dana, .Ir., savs in a ii..t,. in his famous editio'n of Wlioaton. •Thrv -ain the ffreat

advantage of a i-.. ..-111/1.1 status, ami the o|i|iortuiiity to I'lnploy roniiiiissi.in.'.l cruisers

at sea, and to ex. it all tlu^ |.o\mi- known to nuiritiiiio wai-fai-c, with the ,sani-ii..n of foreign

nations. 'I'licv .an ..htain al.i-.>a.| loans, military and naval material, and L-iilist men, as
against .\i.i\ thinL' In 11 n.iitialit \ laws ; their flagand commissions are acknowledged, their
revennr la\v> an 1. sp, it. .1, ami they acquire a quasi-i)oUtical recognition. On the other
hand, the i.annt ( ;..\ .rniii.nt isnlicved from responsibility for acts done in the insurgent
territoi-\ ; it> bloi-kad.- ..f ii- ..\\ n p. .its is rosiiected, and it .acquires a right to e.vert, against
neutral commerce, all tli.^ |,..\\. r- ..f ,1 ].aitx t.. a in.afitiiiic war."

In another jitirt of tin- -am.- n..t.-. w hj.-li is ii|,.in the iioirnition of an in.surgent as a bel-

ligerent. Dana notes; 111.' t..r..i-n Stat.- is l,.,iin,l .'iml entitled to consider the preceding
historv ..f th,. i.arli.'S : th.. inaL'iiit n.l.. ami e. .tii|.l..t,'iiess ..f the jiolilii-al .ami iiiilit.arv organi-
zations an. I |.r..|,;ii-a(i.iiis ,,n .'a.-li si.),- ; tli.. |.f. .I.al.l.' .xt.Mit .if th, nlli.'t l.v s,.a a'nd land ;

the prol.al.l,' .-M.-nt ami lapi.lit^ ..f its ,l..^ ,.1. .|,ii„-nl ; an.l. al...v.- .all. tin- i.r..|.al.ilit \- that its

own mei-.'li.ani xa-ssrls. mn-al otli.-ei-s. ami ('..tisii|s i,ia\ !.. i.r.a-i|,iia1.-.l itil.i sinlileii and dilli-

cult coiiipli, aii..iis aliroad. 'I'lie bi'sl that e.in !.. sai.l is that the foreign State may protect
itself l.\ .1 s,.,i-,,ii ilile decision, — either ii|...n a t.st .as,- that arises or by a gener.al" prospec-
tive d.cisi. .11. whil... on the other haml. if it tiiak.s th,' naoirnition preinaturely, it is liable

to the siispieion of an unfriendly purpose to the parent Stati'."

Woolsey states :
" The priv.ate person, if the l.aws of his own State or some special treaty

does not forbid, can lend money to the enemy of a State at peace with his own country, or
can enter into its service as a soldier without involving the Government of his country in
guilt."

Snow, another great authority, remarks :
" As to the munitions of war. an application of

this same rule seems logical. The following quotation from Thomas Jefferson gives the past
and present practice of this nation as to individuals: 'Our citizens have always been free to
make, vend, and export arms. It is the constant occupation and livelihood of some of them.
To suppress their callings, the only means, perhaps, of their existence, because a war exists
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iu fou'i^'ii :iii(l distant coiiiitries in which wo havo nocdiiocrn. would scarcely be expected.
It would !.<• Iiai-d in iirinciplc ami il^|l.>^^il,|,. in pi-actici'. The law of nations, therefore,
respectini.' iIk- ri^'lits of thcisc ai |.. ;ur d.>.s ii..t rn|uir.' iVoin tlietn such an internal deranpe-
nient ofth.ii- (Hiujialicjn. It is .-aiiMi.d wiih the <\tiTiial penalty pronounced in the Presi-
dent's proclamation, that of coiili.scalioii of such iiortion of these arms as shall fall into the
hands of the belligerent power on their way to the ports of their enemies.' "

No proclamation recognizing the belligerency of any power has ever

been issued by the United States. In the matter of the South American
republics, when they threw off the Spanish yoke, they had delegations of

Legations at Washington who were formally accepted as the legitimate

diplomatic representatives of the successors of the overthrown monarchies.

The belligerency of the Confederate States recognized bv Great Britain, Mav 18. ISfil
;

France, June 10, 1S61 ; Si)ain, June 17, 1S61 ; Portugal, July 29. 1S61. Refused by Kussia,
July 10, 1S61 (see " Neutrality "). It was never recognized" as a sovereign power.

Bill. A Bill before the Legislature is a written instrument, containing

a proposed law, drawn up in the proper form for presentation. A Bill is

said to be passed when it has received the final assent of the Legislature.

When passed, approved by the Executive, or otherwise becomes a Law, it

is called an Act, or a Statute.

RoUTINK OF TUE ENACTMENT OK LaWS BV COXGRESS.

An Act, in its incipient stage, is called a Hill. The Constitution requires

that all Bills shall originate in the House of Kepresentatives. They may
be introduced by individual members, on leave, or by the report of a

committee.

By the rules of the House, on Mondays the States are called, for the

introduction of Bills, when every member may present one or more.

When the Bill is presented to the clerk, he indorses it with its title and

the name of the member introducing it, giving it a number, and holding it

until reached under the proper order of business.

Bills are required to be read three times in each hour, on three different

days, unless two-thirds of the House agree to dispense with the rule.

Firxt readintj for information only ; if there be any opposition, the ques-

tion is upon the rejection of the Bill. H not opposed or rejected, it passes

to a second 7-eading, the question then is upon its commitment or engross-

ment ; if committed, it is either to a standing or select committee, con-

sisting of a few, or to a general committee of the whole House.

Bills of great importance are usually discussed in committee of the

whole, because greater freedom of debate is allowed than when the same

persons are sitting as a house committee. After discussion in committee,

the Bill is reported back to the Hou.se, with or without amendment. If

with amendments, they are acted upon in the House, and others may then

be offered. When in this way the Bill has become sufficiently matured,

the question is for its engrossment for a third reading {i.e. copying it in

fair hand).

Amendments are rarely offered after ongmssment. Sometimes a clause

is inserted or affixed, known as a rider (7.1'.)
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After tlie third reading', tht! question is upon its liiial passage. If it

passes, it is signed by the presiding officer and attested by the clerk, with

a note of the date of its passage, and transmitted to the Senate, where the

routine is similar. If amendments are made in the Senate, the Bill is

sent back for concurrence, antl in case of disagreement, committees of con-

ference are appointed, who meet, aiming to an agreement of some kind, a

compromise, if neces.sary. The conference committees report their agree-

ments to their respective houses. When thus passed by both Houses, it is

delivered to a joint committee for enrolment, who see that it is correctly

copied. It is then signed by the presiding officers of the two Houses,—

the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Repre.senta-

tive.s. A Bill, after its title, begins with the words : '-Be it enacted by

the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America

in Congress assembled, that . . . ." After the signatures above noted

are affixed, it is taken by the clerk of the Committee on Enrolled Bills to

the Executive Mansion, where the date of delivery is stamped upon it.

The practice is to then send it to the department to which the subject-

matter refers, to be examined by the Secretary, so that he may report

objections. The Attorney -General is often consulted as to the framing of

the Bill and constitutional questions involved. If the President approves

the Bill, he writes thereon, " Approved," giving the date, and signs his

name. The Bill then becomes a law, and is sent to the Department of

State to be filed and published in the Statutes-at-Large. In the Statutes-

at-Large are many laws not carrying the President's signature, — they are

u.sually of small moment, which he could not approve, as they were not

considered of sufficient moment to be the subject of a veto me.ssage.

If the President does not approve a Bill, he sends it back to the House

of Representatives, where it originated, noting his objections in an accom-

panying communication, known as a "veto message" (see "Veto").

The " veto message" is read, and the question put: "Shall the Bill pass,

the objections of the President to the contrary notwithstanding? " The

vote must be taken by yeas and nays, and entered on the journal. If the

vote passes both Houses, with two-thirds of each House recorded in the

affirmative, the Bill becomes a law (two-thirds of the members present

and voting) over the veto of the President.

The President has ten days in which to consider a Bill. If he fails to

return it within ten days (Sundays excepted), it becomes a law, as if he

had signed it, unless "Congress, by adjournment, prevent its return, in

which case it shall not be a law " (Art. I., Sec. 7, Constitution). If Con-

gre.ss adjourn within ten days after the passage of a Bill, and the President

has not taken action upon it, it does not become a law. This is called a

"pocket veto" (see "Veto"). Veto power thus qualified extends to

every order, resolution, or vote to which the concurrence of the House is

necessary.
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Bill of Credit. A written iiistrumeiit, containing a promise or

ai^reenient of a government to pay at some future date or allow a certain

sum of money to the bearer or holder. It is issued on the credit of a

government, designed to circulate as currency. During the Revolution,

hills of credit were issued in great quantities and circulated as money

among the people ; they practically became worthless, through deprecia-

tion incident to not being paid when falling due, resulting in a destruction

of public and private credit. To prevent a recurrence, the Constitution

(Art. I., Sec. 10) forbids their issuance.

State Bonds are not Bills of Credit ; they are contracts to pay for

service rendered to the State, or for money borrowed.

Bill of Rights. The summary of rights and privileges claimed by

the people of a nation against the tyrannous exercise of power by their

rulers. The first eight amendments to the Constitution are .sometimes

spoken of as our Bill of Rights, as they are designed to prevent tyrannous

acts by the Federal government and to protect, among other things, free-

dom of religion, speech, and the press, rights of assembly, petition, bear-

ing arms, trial by jury, and right to compensation for taking of private

property for public use.

The first Bill of Rights in America was the Declaration of Rights, which

accompanied the Virginia Constitution of 177G, largely based on the

Engli.sli Bill of Rights of 1088.

Bimetallism. See " Monometallism."

Blockade. The prevention of neutral commerce with an enemy's

coasts or ports, recognized as justified by the necessities of war. It is

purely a war right, a nation cannot blockade its own ports. In case of an

insurrection, the proclamation of a blockade of coasts held by insurgents

is a recognition of their belligerency (see "Belligerent Rights"). A
"paper blockade," or "cabinet," is one announced or ordered, but

impossible to enforce.

Blockades are of two kinds :
—

A simple or de facto : constituted by the fact of an investment and

without any necessity of a public notification, terminating with the ceas-

ing of the facts under which it arose, its existence in all cases to be

established by clear and decisive evidence^ the burden of proof being

upon the captors.

A pnhliror (/ovcrnmentnl : where the investment is not only actually

established, but a public notification of the fact is made to neutral powers

by the Government, or officers of State, declaring the blockade ; it con-

tinues until public notification of its expiration.

The right to blockade an enemy's port with a competent force is a right

secured to every belligerent by the law of nations. A blockade does not

extend to a neutral vessel found in port, nor prevent her from coming out

with the cargo which was on board when the blockade was instituted.
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Mt'iUials iiiiiy (iiK'slidU tlie existriice of a blockade, and challt'iigc tin;

legal autliority of tlie party undertaking it. One belligerent, engaged in

actual war, has a right to blockade the ports of the other, and neutrals

are bound to respect that right. The blockade of the Confederate ports,

under the President's proclamation of April IS), 18()1, was valid.

The law of nations requires the "presence and position of a force ren-

dering access to the prohibited place manifestly difficult and dangerous,"

otherwise a blockade is not effective. Neutrals must be warned off ; they

cannot be captured and condemned as lawful prizes unless they fail to

heed a warning. A blockade may be made effectual by batteries ashore

as well as by ships afloat.

Pacific blockade is a matter of debate, as the institution of a blockade

does not itself imply a recognition of belligerent rights in the party

blockaded.

The first so-termed pacific blockade occurred in 1827, when France,

Great Britain, and Russia intervened between Greece and Turkey
;
the

latter refusing their mediation, the three powers, as a pacific measure,

blockaded all the coast of Greece where Turkish armies were encamped.

The result was the battle of Navarino, by which the Turkish navy was

destroyed.

The next was instituted by France in 1831 by closing the Tagus, in

order to redress injuries alleged to have been committed on subjects of

France by Portugal. Reparation made under a treaty signed at Lisbon,

July 14, 1831.

In 1833 France and Great Britain imposed a blockade on the ports of

Holland, to compel the assent of that country to the recognition of Bel-

gium. In 1838 France took an alleged " pacific " course against Mexico.

Mexico, not so regarding the measure, declared war. In 1838 France and

Great Britain united in a blockade upon the ports of the Argentine Re-

public which lasted ten years, the blockading powers insisting peace was

continuous. In 1850 Great Britain blockaded the ports of Greece ;
in 1860

the King of Piedmont (Victor Emmanuel) joined the Revolutionary Gov-

ernment of Naples in blockading ports in Sicily ; in 1862 Great Britain

imposed a " pacific " blockade on the port of Rio de Janeiro
;
in 1879

coast of Bolivia by Chili ; in December, 1902, Germany and Great Britain,

later joined by Italy, blockaded Venezuela.

A "pacific" blockade is alleged to be an intermediate state between

peace and war ; that while not inconsistent with the settled principles of

international law, it is virtually a reprisal, and subject to the rules gov-

erning reprisals as well as those governing blockades; that a "pacific"

blockade does not affect third powers. The weight of authority is, that

while as a war measure a blockade, when effectual, will be internationally

respected, this will not be the case with a blockade instituted as part of

a system of "pacific " pressure.
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Notice of blockade may be aclnal by informing vessels iiidividually as

they approach, or calling on them to leave blockaded waters
;
or cun-

xtnictive by giving diplomatic notice to neutral governments. When

terminated, a blockade is spoken of as "'raised."

Bolters. In politics, those who leave a party when no longer thought

safe to remain. A bolt is a temporary defection, the result of some special

man or men whose desire is not gratified.

Cabinet. See Index.

Cartel. An agreement between two belligerent powers as to methods

of carrying on the war, the exchange of prisoners, declaration of certain

neutral grounds, repressing marauders, etc. (See "War.")

Cartel-ship. A ship commissioned in time of war for exchanging

prisoners, or carrying communications to the enemy. In exchange of

prisoners, rank of prisoners considered. She must carry no cargo,

ammunition, or implements of war, except one gun to be used for signals.

Casus Belli. " A reason for war." A phrase used with reference

to any event, or complication between sovereign powers, which gives rise

to a declaration of war. All countries seek to justify war by announcing

a cause for it. See "War" and Index, for the Acts of Congress, War

of 1812, Mexican War, and Spanish-American War.

Caucus. A meeting of partisans, congressional or otherwise, to

decide upon the action to be taken or plans to be pursued at an approach-

ing election. See "Nominations." The name " Primary Elections

"

more generally employed.

The first caucus system was applied in 1634 by the freemen of the

Colony of Massachusetts Bay, who chose Dudley for Governor
;
the next

year they chose Haynes as Governor, the choice being an agreement on

the part of the deputies of the towns who met prior to the meeting of the

Court.

Caucus was used as early as 1724 (Gordon's "History of the American

Revolution," Vol. I., p. 240).

It is an American word, a corruption of " calkers." After the passage

of the Stamp Act, and during the years immediately preceding the Kevo-

lution, certain mechanics in Boston came into collision with the British

soldiers on two or three occasions, and the result was the formation of a

club composed largely of rope-makers and calkers. At their meetings

resolutions were passed denouncing the British Government and its

agents. The Tories called these a-ssemblies in derision "calkers' meet-

ings," which became corrupted to "caucus."

"This d.ay learned that the Cducun cUib met at certain times in the parrot of Tom
Dawes, the adjutant of the Boston liegiment." — John Adams's Diary, February, 1763;

Works, Vol. II., p. 144.

"That mob of mobs, a cducns to command,
Hurl wild dissension round a maddeidng land."

— The Political Passing Bell, Boston, 17S9.
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Dr. J. II. Tnuubull of Hartford, Coiuiecticut, sufj;gt;st.s its orii^iii in the

Algonquin word cau-cuu-as'-u, which hu dolines or Lniusiates as "one

who adv\ses, urges, encourages, etc."

Cedula. See " Passport." Practically preserves the value of a pa.ss-

port but is not a passport in the strict sense of the term.

Census. Latin censere., "to value, to tax." The first census was

taken in 1790, the returns being referred to August first of that year, to

close within nine calendar months thereafter.

In 1830, the date of enumeration was fixed, and has since been taken

on June first ; so that the interval between the fourtli and fifth census

was nine years and ten months, reducing the nominal ratio of increase

between 1820 and 1830 by about two-thirds of one per cent.

In 1810, an enlargement occurred, the law requiring in addition the

taking of the manufacturing establishments ; same instructions in 1820
;

abandoned in 1830 ; in 18-10 a manufacturers' schedule used, inquiries

respecting schools added ; in 1850, extended to cover several subjects of

mortality, agriculture, productive industry, schools, churches, etc. Begin-

ning with 18G0, the schedule of statistics has been yearly increased,

becoming overburdensome to the census office, to such an extent that it

has impaired the efficiency of the census in its original constitutional

functions of making a count of the inhabitants of the several parts of the

country for the purpose of distributing representation in Congress. As

the census has widened, it has weakened.

In 1800, taking of the census was under supervision of the Secretary of

State ; in 1810, under the Secretary of the Treasury ; in 1820, under the

Secretary of State. In 1850, the Secretary of State, the Attorney-General,

and the Postmaster-General were appointed as a Census Board. Upon the

dissolution of this Board, the control of the census was transferred from

the Department of State to the Department of the Interior, under pro-

vision of the Act of Congress, May 23, 1850,

The period of enumeration is restricted to five months, but it has never

been completed within that time. The legal, not the actual, population

is enumerated.

The original idea of the census was to obtain the number of people as

a political necessity. The primary object is the apportionment of power.

Representatives being assigned in the Congress of the United States in

proportion to population (see "Apportionment"), it forced the provision

for a decennial census.

The taking of the census by the United States is the frst appearance

of such a provision in modern national history.

Cession. Latin cessio, a yielding. The transfer of land by one gov-

ernment to another. See Index.

Charter. In legal sense, a written instrument or grant, under the
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public seal of the Government, conferring certain rights, privileges, and

authorities, of a public nature, upon certain citizens. The original grants

by the Crown to the American Colonies were " Charters of Government."

See Index.

A charter differs from a constitution ; the charter is granted by a sov-

ereign, while the constitution is established by the people themselves.

Both are the fundamental law of the land.

The word charter, from charte, thick paper or parchnicnt, came to be applied, from the
substance on which it was written, to a document granted bj' ft prince conferring or
acknowledging privileges to be enjoyed by either the whole or a portion of the people under
his rule.

Citizen. There cannot be a nation without people (see " Election ").

Each member of a political conununity becomes a member of the nation

formed by associations ; allegiance is the duty, protection the obligation,

allegiance for protection and protection for allegiance, reciprocal pledges.

The name to this membership is "subject," " inhabitant," or " citizen,"

and the choice between is sometimes made to depend upon the form of

government. " Citizen " and " inhabitant" are not synonymous ; "citi-

zens " and "people of the United States" are. "Citizen" is applied

to a resident under the Republic of the United States and adopted in the

Articles of Confederation and the Constitution to express the political

equality of the individual in his relations to the nation, conveying the

idea of membership of a nation, nothing more.

A citizen is one who, under the Constitution and the law of the United

States, has a riglit to vote for Representatives in Congress and other

public officers, and who is qualified to fill offices in the gift of the people.

An alien woman who marries or is married to a citizen of the United

States partakes of the nationality of her husband, thereby becoming a

citizen. Minor children resident in the United States become citizens

by the naturalization of their father. Children born abroad to citizens of

the United States partake of their father's nationality. (See " Naturali-

zation.") Military service rendered the United States does not of itself

confer citizenship.

In the United States diplomatic service, all reference to Americans is as

"citizens," never as "subjects" ; always referred to as "citizens of the

United States." The British Government in its diplomatic correspondence

uses the word "subject" when describing a person claiming allegiance to

an hereditary sovereign, and "citizen" in describing a person claiming

allegiance to a republic.

Amendment XIV., referring to "citizen," intended to extend citizen-

ship to certain classes whose citizenship had been previously questioned,

and to place all citizens under distinctively Federal protection. Under

the Constitution there is no distinction between native and naturalized

citizens.

A citizen of the United States residing in any State of the Union is a
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citizen of that State. The same person may V)e at the same tiiiif a citizen

of the United States and a citizen of a State ; his rigkts of citizenship

under one of these governments will be different from those he has under

the other ; there is a government of each of the several States and a Gov-

enniient of the United States, each distinct from the other
;
and each

has citizens of its ovsrn who owe it allegiance, and whose rights, within

its jurisdiction, it must protect. Although the (lovernment of the United

States is, within the scope of its powers, supreme and beyond the

States, it can neither grant nor secure to its citizens rights or privileges

which are not expressly or by implication placed under its jurisdiction

;

all that cannot be so granted or secured are left to the exclusive protection

of the States.

Citizenship is acquired by nativity, naturalization (r/.v.), descent, and

annexation of territory. There are three methods of obtaining the rights

of American citizens :
—

1. Children born in the United States and "subject to the jurisdiction

thereof."

2. Children born of American parents whose fathers have resided in the

United States.

3. Those embraced by the naturalization law, which would include

those naturalized and their children, minors at the time of naturalization,

if within the jurisdiction of this coiinti'y.

Questions as to citizenship are determined by municipal law in subor-

dination to the law of nations.

Declaration of intention to become a citizen does not, in the absence of

treaty stipulations, so clothe the individual with the nationality of this

country as to enable him to return to his native land without being subject

to all the laws thereof.

Witli respect to protection abroad, no distinction can be made between

naturalized and native-born citizens of the United States where the sub-

ject is not regulated by treaty. The domiciliation of a naturalized citizen

of the United States in his native country would not of itself deprive him

of his rights to the protection of this Government.

A person disfranchised as a citizen by conviction for crime under the

laws of the United States can be restored to his rights as suoli by a free

and full pardon from the President ; it may be granted after he has

suffered the penalties incident to his conviction as well as before.

The Fourteenth Amendment declares persons shall be citizens of the

State wherein they reside, yet under possible legislation, if an offence be

against the United States, Congress could disfranchise him as a citizen of

the Union, yet if there was no penal law in his State he would occupy

the anomalous position of not a citizen of the Union but a citizen of his

State, showing the existence of dual citizenship presumably centred in

one individual.
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•'The line of distinction between the i)rivileges and immunities of citizens of the ITnited

States, and those of citizens of the sevenii States, must U- traced almi'.' the Ixiundary of their

respective spheres of action, and tin- t»o chi-M - niu>t In- a~ dill. r. in m ili.n- natuie as are

the functions of their n-sii.-i-tivc covcrmunii-. A nii/. c nf il,, IHii.-l -i;ii.-, .i- ~uch, has

aright to i)articipate in fori-i;,'ii and iiii. r-.iatr . nmnM i..- : t.. li:i\ . th. li. n, in ,.f tin- Postal

Laws; to make use. in common with others, .il tin' ii:n i^aMr \i:iti r> ..| ilu- rnitcd States;

and to pass from State to State, and into foreign countries, birauM- n\, r :ill these subjects

the jurisdiction of the United States extends, and they are cov. i,d l,y ii> laws. The privi-

leges suggest the immunities. Wherever it is the duty of tlic I'niird Males to give pro-

tection to a citizen against any harm, inconvenience, or deprivation, the citizen is entitled

to an imniunitv which pertains to Federal citizenshii). . . . Whatever one may claim

as of right under the Constitution and laws of tlie United States, by virtue of his citizen-

ship, is a privilege of a citizen of the United States. Whatever the Constitution and laws

of the United StJites entitle him to exemption from, he may <laim an evenipti.in in respect

to. And such a right and privilege is aliridj-'ed win-never tlj<- Mate lau im. rl'. ii~ with any
legitimate operation of Federal authority which concerns his iiiiere>i-. \Ui.ih,r it be an
authoritv actively exerted, or resting only in the express or implied < iiiiahd ..i- assurance

of the Federal Constitution or law. liut the United States can neither grant nor secure its

citizens rights or iirivile;:es which are not expressly, or by rea.sonable implication, placed

under its jurisdiction. aii<i all not so placed are left to the exclusive protection of the States."
— CooLEV, rrincipltx, pp. •245-'i47.

Persons residing in the Districts, Territories, or Insular possessions, or

who have taken up a residence abroad, are citizens of the United States

and not of any particular State. A fixed and permanent residence or

domicile in a State is the essential characteristic of citizenship which will

bring the case within the jurisdiction of Federal courts.

Concerning inhabitants of the acquired territory, incident to the Spanish-

American War, Porto Rico, Philippines, etc., the inhabitants are not

"citizens" of the United States, but are under the protection of the

United States. (See "Nationality.") The Filipinos (190.3) can take

cedulas (^q.v.) of residence, certifying them as "a resident of the Philippine

Islands, entitled to the protection of the United States." See " Passport."

Since the beginning of the Republic of the United States millions of

persons have been subject to the Government and jurisdiction of the

United States, yet not "citizens" of the United States. No name has

gained a place in general usage exactly fitting their general status ;
some-

times they have been called " wards." An exact definition of the status

of the Porto Ricans has been declared under the Supreme Court decision,

May 27, 1901; consequently they would be considered "citizens of Porto

Rico, a territory appurtenant to and belonging to the United States."

Indians are not citizens, under the Fourteenth Amendment, since they

are not, in a full sense, " subject to the jurisdiction " of the United States.

Chinese are not citizens, since they are not capable of naturalization

under our system. The white and black races are the only people eligible

for citizenship.

"Citizen " was a term used during the end of the last century, when a

wave of ultra-republicanism swept over the country. It was in imitation

of the custom in France. See "Democrat," page 162.

The term "fellow-citizens" in its American application is first found

in the inaugural address of the first Governor of the first Commonwealth,

Patrick Henry, Jr., of Virginia.

The term citizen is drawn from the political condition in ancient times when the city

was the leading type of governmental organization, when the free inhabitant or corporate
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tiuMiluT of 11 |io\Mil'iil :iii(l Hi'iiltliy iniiiii('i|iiility eiijoyi'd ii stiilii.s iil Iidiiic tu uiiiili power,
iiillucinr, 1111(1 |iii\ ilifjo Wfio atliichcd ; mid ivceivod wliuii tnivuUiiic uIhikhI ii protection

and ivspect, wliicli were uccorded liiiii in view of his riieiiibership in tlie city of his birth

or acqiiiiiMl re^idiTice, iind were proportioned to the rank and power of that city atnong the

cities of tlio world.

See "Naturalization," '•Allegiance," "Nationality."

Civil Rights Bill. Object, to protect the civil rights of the Southern

negroes. Iiitniduced into Congress in 180(1. It declared all persons born

in the United Stales, and not subject to a foreign power, e.\cept Indians,

to be citizens, enjoying the same rights as white citizens in regard to

property and contracts, and entitled to all the civil rights of citizens.

Vetoed by President Johnson, March 27, 1800
;
pa.ssed over his veto.

Civil Service. The ' Civil Service " includes all except military and

naval officers, but in general use is applied to appointive officers in the

executive branch of the Government (not in legislative and judicial depart-

ments). A civil service commission was appointed to classify appointive

positions and examine applicants in 1871 ; it died naturally. In 1882 the

"Pendleton" Bill introduced. Passed the Senate, December 27, 1882,

and the House, January 5, 188o. Approved by President Arthur, January

16, 188;J, and the Civil Service was a law.

The " Civil Service Act," with its appointive power limitations, was the

outcome of a movement against the " Spoils System," under which, since

Jackson's time, vacancies in the civil service were created by removals for

appointments of members of the political party in control, activity in

party rather than personal fitness governing selections. It became a cor-

rupting influence; the object of success in elections being "spoils," the

scramble for office sacrificed national questions and party principles.

Cloture. From Latin claustrum, that which closes. Cloture, the

French form, closure, the English form.

In legislation, it is the closing or stoppage of a debate. It originated

in its present use with the British House of Commons (1884); the cutting

off of debate so as to prevent further discussions or motions by the

minority, and cause a direct vote to be taken on the question before the

House.

By the rules of the United States Congress, 1886, any member after

obtaining the consent of the Chair may move that "the question be now

put," and if this motion is carried, at least tvvo hundred voting in the

affirmative, or if not that number, at least one hundred in the affirmative,

and less than forty in the negative, the Speaker ends the debate and puts

the question. In the House of Representatives and other legislative

bodies the same object is obtained by " moving the previous question."

The " Previous Question " is admitted in the House of Representatives,

but in the Senate of the United States there is no " previous question "

—

no cloture of any kind.
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Comity of Nations. The friemlly spirit existing between different

nations, ami wliich often impels a government to grant a favor to a foreign

power, tliat could not be demanded as a matter of right, either as coming

under the general principles of international law or the provisions of

existing treaties. See "Extradition."

Commission. A written document signed by the Executive, or

other proper officer of the Government, conferring an authority or

appointment to office. The President as President receives no written

commission of appointment. See Index, "President."'

Congress. Latin, congressus, " a goinjfor coming together." A rep-

resentative council of states by which differences may be adjusted and the

rules of international law determined and enforced ; the assembly of

senators and representatives of the people for the purpose of enacting

laws, and considering matters of national interest ; the chief legislative

body of the nation. "The Congress" is the term used in the Constitu-

tion
;
popular usage and later statutes denominate the body as " Congress "

without the definite article. See Index, " Congress."

Congress, a term applied, i.e. Continental Conr/ress, 1774, conducting

the National affairs until nearly to the close of the Revolution ; Federal

Congress, 1781, under the Articles of the Confederation ; Congress of the

United States, 1789, under the Constitution of the United States.

The earliest tracing of Congrean in its modern sense is in 1636, when the Pope attempted
to open negotiations for peace at Cologne, under his own mediation. It was agreed by the

preliminaries of Hamburg signed December 25, 1641, that a Congress be held at Munster
and at ( )snal>urffh in Westphalia ; the opening was fixed for .July 11, 164.3. The term Congress
applied to tlu- diiiloiiiatic meeting which negotiated the Peace of Nimeguen, 1678, and the

Peace of i:>>wick, 101)7.

Constitution. The first written Constitution of modern times seems

to have been the Union of Utrecht or Constitution of the United Nether-

lands, framed in 1579. The first suggestion of a written Constitution for

England was made in the "Agreement of the People," in 1047. During

the Commonwealth, England had two written Constitutions, the "Instru-

ment of Government," 1G53, and the " Humble Petition and Advice,"

1657. Vane's " Healing Question" (1650) fir.st suggested the separate

constitutional convention.

The first truly political written Constitution in America to embody the

democratic idea, was the instrument called "The Fundamental Order of

Connecticut," framed January 14, 16.39, by the freemen of the three river

towns of Hartford, Windsor, and Wethersfield, and known as the " Con-

necticut Colony," or " Republic of Connecticut." It remained in force

forty years after Connecticut became a State. See page 49, " Compact of

the Pilgrims."

At the time of the Revolution the desire to have governments of limited

powers, made it inevitable that the Constitution should be set down in

writing.
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'J'he first Constitution of tlie Uuitetl States was tlie Articles of Confed-

eration (5.1'.). The Alexandrian conference of Maryland and Virginia

led to the Annapolis Convention of 1780, this to the Convention at Phila-

delphia in 1787 which proceeded not to amend the "Confederation," but

to make a new Constitution {fi-v.)^ which has been developed by Amend-

ments, through interpretation of the Supreme Court ; custom, as well as

usage, adding the committee system, the Speaker's power, the spoils

system, the gerrymander (q.v.), and others. It is remarked that "we
have a written Constitution plus an unwritten Constitution." The inter-

pretation of a law by a tribunal is the declaration by that tribunal of the

meaning of the law as derived from its terms merely. When the mere

words are not sufficient to yield this meaning, recourse is had to

"construction" of the law, the intention of the law-makers, and the

circumstances under which it was passed being taken into consideration.

Construction begins where interpretation ends. The Supreme Court

shows a tendency to decide cases by a rather strict construction of the

Constitution. By the exercise of implied powers and authority to make

and enforce laws, "necessary and proper for carrying into execution"

(Constitution, Art. I., Sec. 8) all the powers vested in Congress, or in

any department or officer thereof, rebellion could be suppressed, war

carried on, and the Union made "perpetual." Out of the power to regu-

late commerce, railroads, steamships, and telegraphs could be made sub-

servient ; the power to establish post-offices and post-roads could be used

to suppress riots and strikes through an interference with the mails.

A fundamental question is, " What is, or what are the United States ? "

it being alleged there is a wide distinction between the Union, and States

which constitute the Nation, and the territory which is " property belong-

ing to the United States." In 1820, Chief Justice Marshall unofficially

stated, "It is the name given to our great Republic, which is composed

of States and Territories. The District of Columbia or the territory west

of the Missouri is not less within the United States than Maryland or

Pennsylvania, and it is not less necessary on the principle of our Con-

stitution that uniformity in the imposition of imposts, duties, and excises

should be observed in the one than in the other."

The decision of the Supreme Court in the " insular cases," Porto Rico,

May 27, 1901, determines that the Constitution of the United States does

not follow the flag, but every inch of territory over which the flag floats

must be considered an integral part of the Union. That the Constitution

does not go of its own power into newly acquired territory, that it can

only be carried into such acquired possessions by the action of Congress

exproprio vigoreA

1 Ex propHo viffore means literally " from or by its own strength." When applied in

reference to the Constitution, it is used in eonsiderinK- the question whether the Constitu-
tion operates in any case by virtue of its own strength, or only when Congress decrees that
it shall operate.
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The doctrine of this deoision is :
—

1. That the United States has the right to acquire territory without any

necessary implication of a design to erect the same into States.

2. That the territory so acquired becomes the possession of the United

States as "domestic" territory.

3. That there is no Constitutional obligation upon Congress to make

laws governing it uniform with those governing the States.

4. That Congress is at liberty to govern it and all Territories as it may

see fit, and make any special laws it may deem necessary for the govern-

ment of any particular Territory, or portion of such Territory.

Territory, therefore, can be held indefinitely in the nature of colonies,

under such form of government as Congress may prescribe ; which may give

complete Territorial Government, as New Mexico and Hawaii
;
may assign

limited Territorial Government, as Porto Rico ;
or place the Territory in

the hands of the President, as was done with the Philippines under the

Spooner amendment to the Army Appropriation Bill. See "Taxation."

The Constitution deals with States, their people, and their representa-

tives ; it is supreme only in the States.

There were three compromises in the framing of the Constitution of the

United States.

First. The States of Virginia, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, North

and South Carolina, and Georgia, known as the "large states," desired

representation according to population, known as the National system.

The other five States (Rhode Island and New Hampshire not represented),

known as the "smaller states," desired the Federative system.

The compromise was the present Senate of two members from each

State and the House of Representatives apportioned to the population.

Second. Congress to have complete control over commerce, except

that a tax on exports prohibited Art. I., Sec. 4.

The commercial States were in favor, the Southern States, whose indus-

tries were mainly exports, objected to any possibility of an export tax.

Third. The question of slavery. Georgia and South Carolina object-

ing to a restriction, they refusing to enter the Union in the event of a

prohibition or discrimination. Article I., Sec. 9, Art. IV., Sec. 2, were the

concessions ; the consideration being the elimination of the section, " no

navigation Act shall be passed without the assent of two-thirds of the

members present in either House."

The Constitution is a tripartite agreement, the parties to it are, the

States, the people, and the United States. (See " Referendum.") Bryce

says, "Every provision of the Federal Constitution that has worked well

is one borrowed from or suggested by some State Constitution
;
nearly

every provision that has worked badly is one which the convention for

want of a precedent was obliged to devise itself."

The distinction between the United States Constitution and the State
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Constitution is, the former confers upon Congress certain specilied powers

only, the hitter confers upon the Legislature all legislative power. See

Index, "Constitution."

The common usage in making a State Constitution is to elect, by a

popular vote, delegates to a convention, whose duty it is to prepare a plan

of government. (See "State" and "Territory" in Glossary of Geo-

graphical Names.) When the delegates have agreed, and have properly

certilied the instrument, it is submitted to a direct vote of the people,

and each voter casts a ballot "for the Constitution" or "against the

Constitution." If a majority vote "for the Constitution," it then

beconu's the paramount law of the State. Although the Convention is

assembled under an Act of the Legislature, the Legislature does not

make the Constitution, the Constitution makes the Legislature. What-

ever one Legislature or Congress enacts the next one may repeal, but

neither can repeal or infringe a Constitutional provision ; it can only be

amended or superseded by the direct vote of the people.

The order of the constitutions of the original thirteen States is as

follows :
—

New Hampshire, January 5, 1776, a new one adopted

South Carolina, March 26, 1776, " "

Virginia, June 26, 1776, " "

New Jersey, July 3, 1776, " "

Delaware, September 21, 1776, " "

Pennsylvania, September 28, 1776, " "

Maryland, November 11, 1776, amended ....
North Carolina, December 18, 1776, a new one adopted

Georgia, February 5, 1777, " "

New York, April 20, 1777, "

Massachusetts, June 15, 1780.

1784

1778

1830

1844

1792

1792

1777

1834

1798

1801

Connecticut and Rliode Island finding their charters as granted by

Charles II., in 1662 and 1663, sufficient for their purpose, did not frame

constitutions until 1818 and 1842.

That of Massachusetts was the only one submitted to the people for

ratification.

The Constitution of the United States was not, in its adoption, submit-

ted in the States to a direct popular vote. Neither were the delegates

to the convention that framed it chosen by a popular vote in the States
;

they were cho.sen by the Legislatures.

The original thirteen States were organized as States and had each

adopted a State Constitution before the Constitution of the United States

was framed or adopted, save in Connecticut and Rhode Island (see

above). The first effective union as a National Government was the

adoption of the Constitution in 1789.
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"The rnitc<l States lias placed her Constitution altogether out nf the reach of C'iin<rress,

providing a method of amenduient whose difficulty is shown by the liiet that it has been

sparingly used." — ISkvck.

Consuls-general and Consuls (Latin, crmsidcrc, "to delib-

erate, to consult") are commercial officers or trade sentinels and perform

their duties under instructions issued by the Department of State. (See

Exequatur.) In some countries, according as the Department wills it, a

Consul-general has supervisory powers over a Consul ; in others the latter

is an independent officer. Their correspondence is with the Department

of State direct. Their duties are prescribed by law or regulation, among

which the prevention of undervaluation of imports, guardianship of Amer-

ican seamen, custody of the effects of deceased citizens of the United

States, and the collection of commercial information. He is also to exert

his influence to prevent unfair treatment of an American enterprise in

the country to which he is accredited, and may make all proper efforts to

secure for his country impartial opportunity to compete in the world's

markets on the same footing as the producers or manufacturers of any

other nation. He cannot become sponsor for the private business of any

particular individual or corporation, nor can he act as agent for their

enterprises directly or indirectly. A considar agent is a resident and often

a citizen of the country in which he serves this Goveriiment, such being

appointed when the commercial business does not warrant the sending of

an American. In Vevay, Switzerland, we have been represented by a

Swiss ; in Trinidad, Cuba, by a Spaniard. His duty is simply to assist

commercial intercourse. Consular officers have no representative char-

acter, they are not diplomatic officials. See "Ambassadors."

During the Roman Empire the municipal magistrates were known as

judge-consuls or consul-judges. The word consul, inherited by us from

England, anciently the title of an earl or count, bestowed in virtue of

those officers being called by the king for consultation. The first appoint-

ment of a consul by England was upon the request of a British commer-

cial organization, in an Italian city, which could not agree in the selection

of one of their own number ; the experiment being so successful, the

practice became general among all governments.

The consular service of the United States, established by law in 1792,

although seventeen consuls and five vice-consuls had previously been

appointed by Washington. In 1702, the Secretary of State had the right

of appointment. No salary with the office, fees were privileged. In 1856,

the President empowered to make appointments, subject to approval of

the Senate, the consulates being graded according to their importance,

their commissions being revoked at the will of the President.

The .service is classified : Consuls-general ; consuls ; vice-consuls ; dep-

uty consuls ; commercial agents ; consular clerks. Subdivided : Consuls

receiving fixed salaries, giving their entire time to the Government, forbid-

den to engage in private business ; consuls receiving salaries, and permitted
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to eiigagi- in priviite busiiu'ss ;
consuls piiid by fees cullecled for official

service. The first two subdivisions must receive Senate approval in their

appointment.

Conventions. Sre "riatfomis."

Counting in the Alternative. Applied to a method of count-

ing Uk- t'lei'tonil vote of a ytale before Congress, sometimes adopted

in cases where objections are raised to their reception.

Courts. The Courts of the United States are: —
The Supreme Couut. In which the judicial power of the United

States is vested. In the supreme exercise of its jurisdiction, this tribunal

is unlike any other known to history ; it is the most original of American

institutions. It is composed of one Chief Justice and eight Associate

Justices, appointed by the President with the consent of the Senate. By

the Judicial Act of 1789, the number of justices were six ; subsequently

increased to the present number. Art. I., Sec. 3, of the Constitution,

mentions the Chief Justice, but is silent as to the number of " associates,"

though Art. II., Sec. 2, implies more than one was intended ; neither is it

stated where the sessions of the Court shall be held. Acts of Congress

have supplied a construction. Their term of office is during good behav-

ior, practically a life tenure, that they may be independent in their

decisions. A judge, who is seventy years of age, and who has served ten

years, may resign and receive full salary during the remainder of his life.

The Supreme Court holds one regular session each year at the Capitol,

Washington, commencing the second Monday in October.

Inferior Courts— Established by Congress (Constitution, Art.

III., Sec. 1):—
Circuit Courts. The judicial districts of the country are grouped into

nine circuits, each circuit comprising several States.

Circuit Court of Appeals. Created in 1891, for the relief of the

Supreme Court. In each circuit the Supreme Court Justice, the Appeal

Court Judge, and the Circuit Judge, constitute a Court of Appeals, which

can review on appeal the final decisions of the Circuit and District Courts,

except those that must be directly reviewed by the Supreme Court.

District Courts. The United States is divided into judicial districts,

some of which comprise a State, while the larger States are divided into

two or more districts. Their jurisdiction is limited to cases under United

States laws which are not required to be tried in the higher courts.

Court of Claims. This court consists of a Chief Justice and four Asso-

ciate Judges, and was created to hear and determine certain claims

against the Government which could not be otherwise adjusted without

much delay and injustice.

Court of Private Land Claims. Established in 1891, to settle claims

of persons and corporations to lands within the territory derived from
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Mexico, as bound to be recognized by virtue of the treaties of the cession.

It consists of one Chief Justice and four Associate Justices.

Suprrrnc Court of the District of Columbia. Confined to cases arising

in tlie District of Columbia and consists of a Chief Justice and five Asso-

ciate Justices.

The " State Coitrts " vary in each State ; no two States have exactly the

same system.

The citation in this article refers to the State of New York, which

possesses The Court for the Trial of Impeachments, The Court of Appeals,

The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, the Supreme Court, a

County Court in each county, except New York County.

The Special Courts are, the New York City ; the City Court of New
York, in New York City ; the City Court of Yonkers, in Yonkers ; the

Mayor's Court, in Hudson ; the Recorder's Court, in Utica ; the Record-

er's Court, in Oswego ; the Justice's Court, in Albany.

Below the above are, Courts of Justices of the Peace, District Courts

in the City of New York, Police Courts, and Courts of Special Sessions.

Inferior to the Supreme, and for the purposes of criminal justice only,

there are in every county. Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and a

Court of Sessions in every county, except New York County.

For special purposes, and inferior only to the Supreme Court, there is

in every county a Surrogate Court. There is a special court, inferior

only to the Court of Appeals, called the New York Court of Claims.

[New York City.] Civil Procedure.

Municipal. New York City Court. Supreme. Surrogate. Court of

Claims.

I

Appellate Term. Supreme Court.

I

Appellate Division of Supreme Court.

I

State Court of Appeals, i

United States Supreme Court

(only when a constitutional right involved).

1 Limited to the review of decisions of law in cases wiiidi liave been decided by the

Appellate Dinsion of the Supreme Court, except that in cases where the judpmenl is de.ith

an appeal can be taken from the court directly to the Court of .\ppeals ; in which latter

cases, only, It has power to review decisions of facts.
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[New Youk City.] Cuimin.vl Procedure.

Ma<Tistiate. Trial of Impeachment.

"I I I

Special Sessions. General Sessions. Supreme.

(Misdemeanors by (Felony by (An order for removal to the

Statute.) Statute.) Supreme can be obtained.)

I
I

^1

Appellate Division of Supreme Court

(except death, which goes to the Court of Appeals).

State Court of Appeals (see note, page 218).

United States Supreme Court

(if riglits under the Constitution).

Currency. A medium of exchange that is current, or everywhere

received, whether coin or paper money. It is now applied almost exclu-

sively to paper money, which is of four kinds : U(jal tender notes issued

by the Government ; national bank notes issued by the national banks

and guaranteed by the Government, the banks depositing United States

bonds as security ; and gold and silver certificates issued by the Govern-

ment against deposits of gold and silver coin, and exchangeable for the

coin on demand, the treasury holding the coin so deposited as a trust

fund.

Customs, Duties. Indirect taxes levied on goods imported. Duties

on exported goods are forbidden by the Constitution (Art. I., Sec. 9, CI. 5).

Duties are of five kinds, discriminating, minimum, compound, ad valorem,

and specific. See "Taxes."

Declaration of War. See " War."

De Facto and De Jure. See " Sobriquets of Presidents," Hayes.

Demonetization of Silver. The taking from it its standard

value, and thus making it merely a commodity. See Index, "Mint

and Coinage Words."

Direct Legislation. See " Referendum."

Drafts. The Constitution, Art. I., Sec. 8, gives Congress power to

raise armies, which includes the right of conscription. During the War

of 1812 a bill was introduced in Congress, known at the time as the

"Draft of 1814"
; it failed to pass. The Conscription Bill during the

Civil War became a law on March 3, 1863 (afterward amended in Febru-

ary and July, 1864). It was provided by Act of Congress, April 18, 1862,

for the enrolment of all able-bodied masculine citizens, including aliens

who had declared their intentions to become naturalized, between the

ages of 18 and 4") years ; those between 20 and 25 years to constitute the

first class, and all others the second class. The President was authorized
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to act after the Jirslof July following. Drafted persons to serve for three

years, unless payment of commutation of 8300. The exempted were the

heads of executive departments, national judges, Governors of States, the

only son of a widow, or of an aged and infirm father dependent for his

support on the labor of such son, the father of motherless dependent

children under twelve years of age, or the only adult brother of such

children, being orphans, or the residue of a family, of which two mem-

bers might be in the service. Passed the House 115 yeas, 49 nays
;

Senate 35 yeas, 11 nays. A party vote, the Republicans in favor.

President Lincoln, May 8, 1863, issued a proclamation for the draft

to begin in July of that year.

Election. The result of the political voice of the voting peojile of the

States. See Index, "President," " lOlectoral College," "Senators and

Representatives," "Legislature," "Elections."

The People

I

Electors

. I

State Legisl.\tukes

I
1 I

President Vice-President Senators

I

appoints confirm
|

appoint

Representatives

I

appoint

I

officers of Senate officers of House.

Judges of the

Supreme Court
Circuit Courts ^

District Courts
Court of Claims

officers of Army
officers of Na\'y

Assistant Secretaries

Diplomatic service

Consular service

District Attorneys
Interstate Commerce Commission
Marshals
Territorial officers

Collectors

Postmasters

Cabinet
officers 2

Civil

Service

Commission

certify

classified

civil service

appoint classified and
unclassified civil service with
approval of the President

Electoral College. A term given to the presidential Electors of a

State as a body when convened for the purpose of casting their votes for

President and Vice-President. (See "Electors" in Index.) The term

"Electoral College" is not used in the Constitution nor in the Act of

March 1, 1792, the " Bill of 1800," or the Act of March 2G, 1804. It

informally came into use in 1821. Its first appearance in law is the Act of

January 23, 1845, which purported to empower each State to provide by

Appoint tho United States Coinniissioners.

I'ostuiaster-General appoints lesser postmasters.
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law for lilliiii; (if viicaiK'irs in its college of clcilnra. 'I'o-day llic ilirctoi-.s

of a State are coimnoniy designated an " Electoral College "
; the groups

of Electors of all the States the " Electoral Colleges."

In the whole history of governments there is no parallel to this insti-

tution. A resemblance to the plan which antedates it is in the election

of the I'ope by the College of Cardinals. The present Electoral College

was probably adopted from the provisions of the constitution of Maryland,

1770, which delegated the choice of the fifteen State Senators to an elec-

toral body chosen every five years by the qualified Electors of the State.

The choice of President and Vice-President at the time of the construc-

tion of the Constitution had various plans to govern same,—by the National

Legislature ; the State legislatures ; the people at large ; the people in dis-

tricts ; and, finally, the present, by Electors. This latter favored, as it

would secure united action and wisdom of a select body of distinguished

citizens, whose meeting would be attended by more deliberation than a

popular election, chosen as they were for a single duty. The State Legis-

lature, by prescribing the mode in which Electors should be chosen, would

have an agency in the choice. In 1788 the independence of Electors did

not come into question because parties had not yet been fully developed.

The situation about the same in 1792, although generally understood that

Electors of one way of thinking were to vote for Clinton as their second

candidate (Vice-President), and those of the other side for Adams. In

1796 no pledges exacted from the Electors, as the election was conducted

on party lines. In 1800 a regular party sti'uggle carried on, in obedience

to party arrangements (Federalists and Ilepublicans). This was the first

denial of freedom or discretion to the Electors, that the nation alone should

decide, an opinion that has since continued. In 1832 the primitive theory of

the Electoral College disappeared, party managers pledging all State Elec-

tors in advance to support the ticket on which their names were placed.

The total number of Electors of each political party from each State is

exactly the same as the number of its Representatives plus the number of

Senators, so that each State possesses the same influence in choosing the

President as it has in National legislation. All Electors must be free from

any connection with the Government ; no person holding office under the

United States can be an Elector.

The Constitution leaves the method of election of Electors to each State.

They were originally mostly chosen by the legislatures. Virginia, Pennsyl-

vania, and Maryland began the practice of a choice by popular vote, which

plan extended among the States, until, in 18.32, South Carolina was the

only State retaining the legislative plan, where it ceased in 1808. In some

States, Electors were chosen by districts, like members of House of Repre-

sentatives ; Maryland was the last to do away with district voting, in 1828.

Electors are voted for on a general ticket by all the qualified voters of the

State, Michigan excepted (1903), where two Electors are voted for by the
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State at large, and one Elector chosen by the people of each Congressional

district, by which plan the electoral vote of this State may be divided.

Voting by Electors is virtually an election by States, as it throws the

whole popular vote into the scale of one candidate whose list of Electors

is carried in the given State ; the votes given by the people for the oppo-

site side do not go to help the lesser numbers in other States. In the

election of 1884 Cleveland's popular majority in New York State was

1047, turning its thirty-six electoral votes, which decided his election.

PUESIDENTS ELF.CTED BY A MINORITY OF POPULAR VOTE.

1876. Haves ....4,033,950. Tilden 4,234,885. Electoral: Haves .. ..1S.5. Tildcn 1S4
ISSS. Hai-risou .. 5,445,003. Cleveluna. .5,5i39,7G4. Electoral: narrison. .-233. Cleveland. .IGS

When the Elector.s, or " Electoral Colleges." have cast their vote (see

" Presidential Electors,'' in Index), the Electoral College is then dead in

law, whether it adjourns temporarily or permanently, or never adjourns.

There is no penalty to be inflicted upon the Electors for an improper

performance of their duties, or even for a refusal to perform them at all.

There are but two instances in the history of the United States of an

Elector refusing to cast his vote in conformity with the party dictate

which elected him. In the second election of James Monroe, 1820, there

was no opposition to him, so one Elector voted for John Quincy Adams,
in order that no one but Washington might be elected unanimously. In

North Dakota, in 1892, the Populists secured two electoral votes, the

Republicans one ; but one of the Populists' Electors voted for Cleveland,

so that Cleveland, Harrison, and Weaver should each receive one electoral

vote of the State.

If a vacancy occurs among the Electors by death, refu.sal to serve, or

any other reason, the State is empowered by the Act of January 23, 1845,

above cited, to pass laws for the filling of the vacancy by other Electors.

If no such State law has been passed, the vote or votes are lost to the

State, as with Nevada in 1804. If a general refusal of the Electors of the

country to sei've should cause no election to result, the choice of President

and Vice-President would devolve on the House of Representatives and the

Senate, respectively. See " Congress," in Index.

George William Curtis, commenting, notes :
" The Electors have become

mere machines, livinfj automata, meeting solely to register the previous

decrees of a political party. They exercise no choice, no judgment, no

volition of their own. They come into official existence, pledged to vote

for a particular candidate, and are dishonored if they fail to do it. In

some States they are appointed by a vote of the majority {q.v.) of the

people, and in some a plurality {q.v.) only determines the candidate for

whom they are to vote, while a majority of votes is cast against them.

The constitutional function of the Electors is therefore wholly gone, lost,

it may be irretrievably."

Embargo. Spanish embargar, "to arrest, restrain." The use of
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till' winil is liiiiToWfd fniin llii' Spanish law proct'diUT, and siyiiKics arrest

or seqiu'stratioii.

It is a restraint, nr (Iftainuicnt, of slii[)s or nicrchandisc from sailing out

of port, imposed by tlu- authority of the (iovernment. It may be issued

as a measure of retaliation to deprive other nations of commodities, or as

a war measure as a means of seizing hostile ships in port, or to secure

secrecy for an important expedition, or to obtain ships for government

use. When tlie embargo affects communication with one or certain

specified nations only, it is termed non-intercourse.

First emharffo. Act of Congress, March 20, 1794, on commerce for

thirty days. Cause, British orders of Council, November 0, 17!);>, fol-

lowed by a reported hostile speech to Indian tribes by Lord Dorchester.

Expectation that the measure would lead to a restriction of the supply of

provisions to the British West Indian fleet equally operated against the

French. April 7, 1794, suspension of intercourse with Great Britain, so far

as concerns British productions. This resolution dropped, upon Washing-

ton announcing a special mission to England for redress of grievances.

Second embargo. October 25, 1807, incident to the Berlin decree of

Napoleon and the British orders of Council having been so interpreted as

to expose the shipping of the United States to risks almost destructive, the

Senate, in secret session, by a vote of 22 to fl, passed a bill, laying an

embargo on all shipping, foreign and domestic, in the ports of the United

States, with certain exceptions, ordering all vessels abroad to immediately

return. The House, with closed doors, by a vote of 82 to 44, passed the

Act, Repealed March 1, 1809.

The opponents of the Act in allusion to its inequality, fovorin? the a<;iicultural interests

of the South at the expense of the shipping: and commercial interests of New England, in

derision spelled the word " embargo " backward, and spoke of it as the " O grab me " Act.

Third embargo. April 6, 1812, a measure preliminary to war, followed

April 14, 1812, by an Act prohibiting exportation by land.

Fourth embargo. December 17, 1813, prohibiting the exportation of all

produce or live stock, suspending coast trade, with the object of prevent-

ing the supply of the British blockading squadron. The Act found onerous

and repealed by Congress, April 14, 1814.

Eminent Domain. Yrench. domaine, from Latin dnminus, "owner."

French eminent, from Latin eminens, "exalted." Literally, exalted owner

;

absolute proprietorship.

The supreme right of property possessed by a government over the

articles of private ownership. The Bight of Eminent Domain is the

right to take private property for public uses whenever necessity demands.

Its justification is the common welfare (see Fifth Amendment to the

Constitution), and unless this right of the Government existed, individuals

might obstruct and prevent necessary public acts. It is exerci.sed in pub-

lic improvements, but a fair market value must be paid the property-
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owner, aiul if the Government and the owner cannot agree, a jury is

siuuinoned to "assess the damage," that is, determine wliat is a '-fair

price'" for the property.

It first appears in tlie Vermont Constitution of 1777, and was adopted

into the Constitution of the United States from an idea originating in the

New England Union of 1643.

Equity. A branch of remedial justice by and through which relief

is afforded to suitors in the Court of Equity— in a broad sense it signifies

natural justice ; intended to supplement or correct the settled rules of the

Common Law, when their application would work hardship or injustice.

It was not known to our forefathers. It is said to have had its origin

as far back as the English Aula, or Curia Regis, or Council of the Ilealm,

1172, —a sort of parliament held by Henry II.

Excise. A tax, or duty, laid upon some commodity or thing used, or

manufactured, or sold, in the country. It is used in contradistinction to

" imposts" (g.v.)- (See " Taxes.") It constitutes what is known as the

internal revenue of the country.

Exequatur. Latin '
' to perform. " An official recognition of the con-

sul or commercial agent by the Government to which he is sent, authoriz-

ing him to perform his duty in that country.

Before he can begin his services as consul, or commercial agent, his

commission is forwarded to the diplomatic representative of the United

States, who applies to the minister of foreign affairs of the country to

which the officer is commissioned for permission for him to perform his

consular duties. This permission is his exequatur; when revoked, the

consular officer ceases to act: See "Consuls."

Expatriation. Latin ex, "out," patria, "native land." The

voluntary act of abandoning one's country and becoming the citizen or

subject of another.

The United States Government by Act of Congress, July 27, 18(58,

declared its policy :
—

" Whereas the ri<;lit of expatriation is a natural and inherent right of all people. . . .

Therefore any declaration, instruction, opinion, order or decision of any otlicer of the

United States wliicli denies, restricts, impairs or questions tin- ri'.'lit of exp.itriation, is

declared inconsistent witli the fiui.lanimtal ,ii inri,.!,-. ,.r thr npul.lic. All naturalized

citizens of the Vu\U;\ State.- wliile i.i to,vi.-n ,..,n,,ri,.s, urr .ntill,,! to and sh.ill receive

from this government tli.' saiii.' i.rotc'li..,, ,>1 iKisnns and pmiHity which is .iccorded to

native born citizens." liev. Stat., Sec. I'.iti'.i, 'inito.

Voluntary expatriation, subject to Congressional limitations, is recog-

nized. A citizen (native or naturalized) may change his allegiance,

provided done in time of peace, and for a purpose not directly injurious

to the interests of the country. If a citizen emigrates to a foreign country

and there, in the mode provided by its laws, renounces his American citi-

zenship with a bona fide intent of becoming a citizen of his chosen coun-

try, his course is regarded by the Government as an act of exi)atriation.

The political departments of the Government have always acknowledged
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Ihc li.^hL of fXiiiilrialiDii. Trior to the treaty (1870), Eiiylaml lu Id to the

doctrine of perpetual allegiance, and it was maintained in the United

States by high authorities during the earlier period of our Federal history.

During the War of 1812 Great Britain, in a number of cases, treated per-

sons (who, born in Great Britain but had been naturalized in the United

States) as prisoners of war, throwing them into prisons and rejecting

proposals for their exchange. See " Citizen."

Treaties recognizing the " right of expatriation" were executed, with

the North (Jerman Confederacy, February 22, 1808; Bavaria, May 20,

1808 ; Baden, July 10, 18li8 ; Wiirtemberg, July 27, 18(58 ; Belgium, No-

vember K), 18()8 ; Hesse, July 2:], 180!) ; Austria, September 20, 1870
;

England, May 14, 1870.

Ex post facto. Literally, "after the act is done." (Const., Art.

I., Sec. '.', Cl. '">.) An rx post facto law refers to crimes, and applies to

every law that makes an action done before its passage, and which was

innocent when done, criminal, and punishes such action ; that aggravates

a crime, or makes it greater than when committed ; that changes the

nature of the punishment, or makes it greater than the law annexed to

the crime at the time the act was committed ; that alters the legal

rules of evidence so as to make it easier to convict the offender
;
that

while not avowedly relating to crimes, in effect imposes a penalty or the

deprivation of a right ; that deprives persons accused of some crime of

some lawful protection to which they have become entitled, as a former

acquittal.

Such lavv's are unconstitutional when passed to punish an act as a crime,

when it was not so at the time, when the act was done.

Exterritoriality. From the French exterritorialite. A privilege

by international law that diplomatic agents have of living under their

own laws while accredited to a foreign nation, preserving their domiciles

as if at home, which includes their family, attendants, and property.

Extradition. The delivery up to justice of fugitive criminals.

(See Const., Art. IV., Sec. 2.) The usual procedure is: the criminal is

indicted or a warrant issued for his arrest ; a copy of the indictment or

warrant submitted to the Executive of the State, who makes a requisition

for the criminal on the Executive of the State in which he has taken

refuge ; if satisfied the papers are regular and sufficient, the latter Execu-

tive issues a warrant for the arrest and delivery of the fugitive to the

agent of the State making the demand. The criminal, under a writ of

habeas corpus (q.v.), may have the proceedings reviewed before he is

taken from the State.

The surrender is optional with the Governor of a State, no power can

compel his action. It is to prevent other States than that in which the

crime is committed from being an asylum for rogues and criminals.
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Fugitives whose crimes are of a political nature are not generally sur-

rendered.

In actions between the Government and a foreign nation, it is not

granted, until the courts in which the criminal is in refuge determine

that the evidence warrants his arrest and commitment. The President

cannot surrender a fugitive, except upon judicial determination, and even

when rendered it is optional whether he does so. He cannot be com-

pelled to act. If done, it is a matter of comity, under which the only

cases in our history was the surrender of Arguelles to Spain in 1864 by

Secretary of State Seward, and the surrender of William M. Tweed, of

New York, by Spain to us in 1870. The United States has extradition

treaties or stipulations with the leading nations, under which the prin-

cipal extraditable crimes are murder, burglary, robbery, arson, forgery,

piracy, counterfeiting, and embezzlement. See "Comity of Nations."

Felony is any capital crime short of treason, and such as occa-

sioned at common law the forfeiture of the felon's lands and goods. It

stands midway between treason and misdemeanors.

The laws of the United States do not contain any specific definition of

felons, except as shown in Revised Statutes, Sec. 4090 : "... offences

against the public peace amounting to felony under the laws against the

laws of the United States," may be tried before the United States minister.

There are no clear laws as to the offence, so that it is doubtful if Con-

gress intended offences involving forfeiture of lands and goods. It is used

subordinate to statutory definition to bring a class of crimes within the

general provisions of the penal law— those which involve punishments

above a specified grade of severity. In Massachusetts and New York,

by statute, any crime punishable by death or imprisonment in the State

prison, and no other, is felony. See "Attainder."

Felony is derived from words connected with the feudal law sigrnifj ing loss of one's fees ;

forfeiture of a feudal estate.

Filibustering', in a legislative sense, is when a minority is bent

on delaying or defeating a public measure, consuming the time during

which it should be considered by making lengthy speeches, many and

frequent trivial motions, and insisting on the calling of the roll on each

motion. The motion to adjourn, a highly privileged motion, can be

renewed frequently, and is often made to serve this purpose, the practice

being kept up for several days and nights.

In the House, debate can be cut off by a call for the "previous ques-

tion," which is undebatable, and being adopted brings up the measure

for immediate vote. In the Senate there is no way to stop debate ; it is

possible for an opposition to consume a whole session in the discussion of

a question. This situation in the Senate is known as "Senatorial cour-

tesy," a freedom in accordance with the dignity of the position of a

Senator.
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The word ilerivotl (Voin lilihttsi, m i S|,;iiiisli). West Indian pirates deriving the name
from a fast-sailinfr vessel flii|.luw .1. \\u- tihhote, (ily-boat), so given from the river Vly in

Holland. Fililmsters are ndvciii'iir. r^ u h" ni(.'aMi/o expeditions ui>on an irregular and Irre-

sponsible war basis, so the wonl is npiin.priatcly applied to siirli methods of parliamentary

warfare.

Force Bill. <>>i IMaveh 2, 1,^;'.;'., tlicre wi'iit into effect a law passed

by Coiigre-s.s, whose purpose was to enforce the tariff in the face of the

efforts of South Carolina to resist the collection of duty. It was desig-

nated a "Force Bill." Again, in 1870 and 1871 laws were passed aiming

at the suppression of interference and intimidation in Southern elections.

The bill of 1871, generally designated as "The Force Bill," or " Ku-Klux

Act," provided for the punishment by fine, or imprisonment, or both, of

attempts to interfere with the privilege of any citizen to vote, giving the

federal courts cognizance of suits arising thereunder, and giving federal

judges power to exclude from juries persons whom they judged to be in

sympathy with the accused. In cases where State authorities were unable

or unwilling to give adequate protection, the President was authorized to

employ the military and naval power of the United States to secure the

same, and suspend the writ of habeas corpus (q.v.). The second section

of the bill declaring the punishment for any conspiracy to prevent a

person from enjoying his legal rights, was declared unconstitutional by

the Supreme Court in 1883. The habeas corpus section not to extend

beyond the end of the next session of Congress.

Franchise. A special right or privilege granted by the Government,

or State, to one or more persons which does not belong to citizens gener-

ally, and which cannot be properly exercised without such grant. To be

and act as a corporation, is a franchise.

Free Coinage. The melting and stamping into money, without

charge for the service, of all gold bullion brought to the mints. The

privilege being unlimited is called " free coinage." See "Seignorage,"

in Index.

The Treasury purchases the silver, nickel, and copper which are made

into coins, but only such amounts can be bought and coined as Congress

may authorize. There is no " free coinage " of these metals.

Free Silver. See "Monometallism."

Gerrymandering. The process of arranging electoral districts so

as to give a majority of Congressmen, or State legislators, as the case

may be, to the party having the minority in the total popular vote of the

State. An arbitrary arrangement, a disregard of the natural or proper

boundaries as indicated by geography or position, to give one political

party an unfair advantage over the other. The combining a community

having a large majority in favor of the manipulating party, with another

in which that party has a minority a little smaller than its majority in

the former ; the result of the union is a district in which the party has a

small majority. It has been practised in nearly every State in the Union.
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The word is a composite of "Gerry" and " salauiaiider."' Elbridge

Gerry, the Democratic governor of Massachusetts in 1811, officially

approved the redistricting of Essex County ; the new lines, as shown on

the map, outlining a mythical animal, which Benjamin Kusseli, the editor

of the Columbian Centincl, a Federalist journal, had suggested to him as

a salamander; but which he better denominated a "gerrymander."

Probably the earliest instance of redistricting of this nature was in the

first Virginia Act for the election of members of Congress, when a divi-

sion of the districts was brought about by Patrick Henry for the purpose

of securing a party advantage in favor of Monroe. The design was

defeated by Madison.

Habeas Corpus. Latin "you may have the body." As referred

to in the Constitution, Art 1., Sec. 9., CI. 2. is that of habeas corpus ad

S7tbjiciendnm, a writ issued by a court directing that the body of the

prisoner be produced before it, that the court may inquire into the cause

of his detention, and if unlawfully restrained to discliarge him. It is a

matter of right, and deemed the greatest security to the personal liberty

of the citizen against oppression and illegal confinement.

The power to suspend the rights rests witli Congress alone, though that

body may by .statute delegate its authority to the President ; in fact it

has always been done by the President, Congress not consulted. Its first

suspension was by Lincoln (without consent of Congress) at the com-

mencement of the Civil War. On April 27, 18ol, Lincoln suspended the

act as to tlie line of travel between Philadelphia and Washington ; on

May 10, 18G1, it was extended to Florida, and in July to New York. On
September 24, 1862, the suspension was made general, so far as it might

affect persons arrested by military authority for disloyal practices.

In March, 1863, Congress passed an act legalizing the President's acts

in respect to the suspension of the writ, and authorized liim to suspend

it throughout the United States, or in any part thereof, whenever, in his

judgment, the public safety might require it. [By this act of indemnity,

Congress asserted by implication, the President's suspension of the writ

of habeas corpus was not in accoi'd with the Constitution, and his

unauthorized suspensions of the writ might have subjected hiui to im-

peachment.]

On September 15, 186:5, the writ was suspended throughout the

country as to prisoners of war, deserters, those who resisted the draft,

and persons accused of offences against the military and naval services.

The writ was restored on December 1, 1865, except in the Confederate

States, and in the District of Columbia, New Mexico, and Arizona ; on

April 2, 1866, it was restored everywhere except in Texas, and on

August 20, 1866, it was restored in Texas also. The point of law aimed

at by Mr. Lincoln was to suspend the right of immediate examination,

relea.se on bail, and trial by jury, substituting therefor imprisonment in

a military prison and trial by a military court.
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Till re were ;i ^rcal iiKiny military arrests during the (
'iv il War, iiu fewer

than tliirty-einlit tlmusaiul cilizeii-prisoiiers were reported to the Trovost

Marslial's ollice in Wasliiiigtoii. Its only suspension in lime of peace was

July 7, 18()"), on an order of President Johnson at tiie time of the arrest

and conviction of Mrs. Surratt in connection with the death of I'resident

Lincoln. The " Force Bill " (7.1?.) gave the privilege. It was threatened

in South Carolina by President Grant's proclamation of October, 1871,

but not enforced.

Thr il:ii.' of I he orifriii of hahcaji corpus unknown ; traces of its existence found in the
\<M- I'.M.ik, 1^ i:.l. III. 22, 1327-1:^7"; and well understood by the judges in the reign of
llrin\ \ I.. 1 lJJ-14(;i.

1 lie ;;ulk>i jiricedonts when used against the Crown are in the reign of Ilenrv VII.,
14S&-15oy. In the time of Charles I., I(i38-1G49, it was held an admitted constitutional
remedy.

It was derived from the English common law, and thought to be specifically based upon
a provision of the Magna Charta, forced from King John in 1215. liased on the principle
that no freeman shall be imprisoned except for just and sufficient cause nor be deprived of
"life, liberty and property, except by the judgment of his peers and the law of the land."

The English colonists in America regarded the privilege of the writ

one of the "dearest birthrights of Britons."

The refusal of Parliament in 1774 to extend the law of habeas corpus

to Canada was denounced by the Continental Congress of September,

1774, as oppressive, and was sub.sequently recounted in the Declaration

of Independence as one of the manifestations on the part of Great

Britain of tyranny over the Colonies.

The only exercise by a State was Massachusetts on the occasion of

Shays's Rebellion {q.v.), when it was suspended from November 1, 1786,

to July, 1787.

Impeachment. A written formal accusation of a person, as being

guilty of some public offence or misdemeanor. When the charges are

specifically described and set forth in writing, they are called Articles of

Impeachment. The Constitution refers to Impeachment, Art. I., Sec. 2,

and Sec. 3; also Art. II. , Sec. 4. All civil officers of the United States,

judicial and executive, except members of the legislative branch and

those of the army and navy, are liable to impeachment for treason,

bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors.

The Fundamental Orders of Connecticut of 1638 is the first appearance

of the power to remove and punish an officer of government for mi.scon-

duct. In the Rhode Islancl charter of 1663 this power is first called

impeachment. Its introduction into the Constitution was taken from the

Constitutions of Virginia (1776) and Massachusetts (1780) which followed

the English law.

Imi'f.aciiment of Ki;i>F.itAL Offk'krs. Firxt. Senator William Blount of Tennessee,
in Doi'cnihrr, I7!K. Cuiiip/din/. Wliilc (lnvcrnor of Tennessee he had been eng.iged in a
sclu-nic' tli:ii li;i.l fui- ii^ .il.jiri the transliT bv fciroi' of the territory on the Lower Mississijipi
fruiii >|iaiii t.. CivMt lliitaiii. Acciuittt'd. Vote 14 to 11.

SccuikL .Iciliii I'kkciing, a t'nitcd States District (New Hampshire) Judge, in March,
1S03. Comj>/(ii/if. Making unlawful decisions, drunkenness and profanity while on the
bench. Convicted and removed from office.

Tliird. Samuel Chase of Maryland, a United States Supreme Court Associate Justice, in
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1S04. Complaint. Unwarranted actions in several political trials, and language I'oflecting

on theiioverninent. Acquitted. Vote 19 to 15.

Fourth. James II. Peck. Tnited States District (Missmirii .ludge, in December, 1S30.

Comnlaint. Arbitrary conduct in a.juilirial i.n.cr.lin- .\.-,|uitted. Vote 24 to 21.

Fifth \V. H. Iluinphrrvs. fnit.-d States DiM.in , rri,i„»ci.) Judge, in 1&62. Com-

plaint. Failure to rc.siL'n lii's .-cat. tli..n-:li .lurinf; tli.- t i\ il \V;u engaged on lUe Confederate

^SiJ-l/i. Andrew Joluisnii'. l>ic.-idcMt. Ki-bruary 21, 1SG8. Complaint. In violation of

the Tenure of Ottice Act i(/.r.) lie removed Secretary of "War Stanton and apjiointed

General Lorenzo Thomas : intiinidation of Stanton, and an attemiit to uidawfuUy seize the

property and money of the War Department; he liail declared tlie Tliirty-iiirith Coriirress

an illei;:illy constitul'ed bodv ; he failed to execute the Ai-t- of ili,- ( .•l\^J\<". Tlie articK-s <>f

impearliinent were eleven i'n number. Acquitted. \'oti- :;."• l.. 1'.'. Se,. I nd.\. • ri<-ident."

.Secent/i. \V. \V. Helknap, Secretary of War. M.areh 'J. l-Ti'.. i oin/iluint. Keceiving

at ditferent times $21,450 for appointitig and retaining in office a post-trader at Fort Sill,

Indian Territory. Acquitted. Vote 37 to 25.

The House of Representatives, upon presentation of a charge, appoints

a committee to investigate the cliarges ; if their report is against the

accused and is sustained by a majority vote of tlie House, seven

Representatives are elected to impeach the officer before tlic Senate, also

to conduct the trial.

The Senate resolves itself into a Court of Impeachment, before whom

the accused is ordered to appear, if he denies the accusation a time is

fixed for trial ; the procedure following in a general way as in ordinary

criminal trials of Federal courts. In the absence of the accused the

Senate takes the proofs without him.

The Senate tries and judges the accused. When deciding a question

raised during the trial, or when considering the verdict, the Senate does

so in secret session, after which its decisions are publicly announced. A
two-thirds vote of the Senate present necessary to a conviction.

The Vice-President or President i^ro Umpore of the Senate presides in

ordinary cases. In case of the impeachment trial of the President the

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court presides (Con.st. Art. I., Sec. 3),

because the Vice-President might have prejudices, he being a successor

upon conviction of the President.

Treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors are the

grounds for impeachment. Treason against the United States consists

" in levying war against them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving

them aid and comfort" (Const., Art. III., Sec. 3) ;
bribery, the giving or

receiving of any gift as a reward for performing a legal duty ;
hir/h

crimes and misdemeanors refer to all classes of crimes. It is undecided

whether a crime committed by an officer not in his official capacity is an

impeachable oifence.

Removal from office, with disqualification to hold office under tlie

United States Government, is the penalty of conviction. In cases of

impeachment the President cannot pardon.

Imposts. Taxes levied on goods, upon their importation from a

foreign country. (See " Excise.") An exaction to fill the public coffers,

for the payment of the debts and the promotion of the general welfare of

the country. See "Taxes."
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Jury (Friiich jiirer, "to swuar"). Right of trial by jury is insured

by the Constitution, Art. 111., Sec. 3, CI. 3, Amendments V., VI., VII.

Tho origin of tlie ciistoin of trial by jury is lost in the obscurity of tho Middle Ages. It
existed in a enide form among tlio ancient Anglo-.Saxons in tlio ordeal of tho red-liot iron
and liciilintr-water ; al>o in tlie wager of battle of tlio Normans. In tlie thirteenth century
Henry II. iMtrodueed iiilo tlie assizes a trial by jury. It is referred to In tho Magna Charta
as ati institution tlieii existing.

Trial by jury is the organic law of the nation ; it is also a fundamental

principle that trials should take place where the crime was connnilted, in

order that the defendant ini,i;ht have advantage of testimony of those

knowing him ; the law holds a prisoner is innocent till proved guilty.

The accused is entitled to know the charges against him, to hear and
examine the witnesses sworn, and the Government must provide him with

counsel, if unable to do so himself. He cannot be compelled to testify,

nor can his refusal to do so be considered an indication of guilt. He can
be tried but once for the same offence, unless the jury fails to agree or he
secures a new trial.

Trials for crimes not committed in any State, are held where Congress

may direct, i.e. District of Columbia, Alaska, the territories, the forts

and government buildings, and on the "high seas." The "high seas"
are the Great Lakes and the waters of the ocean beyond the marine
league (q.v.). Crimes on shipboard are tried in the State where the

vessel first arrives.

The trial of all crimes is by jury, except cases of impeachment and
civil ca.ses under $20. (Constitution, Amendment VII.)

The jury determines the facts, the judge determines the law (Amtnid-

ment VII.), because it was feared, in cases of appeal taken from the deci-

sion of a lower to the Superior Court, the latter, under the power given

by the Constitution (Art. III., Sec. 2), might overthrow the decisions of

juries as to matters of fact, reducing " trial by jury " to form merely.

Fetit or Trial Jury. A body of twelve men, selected by lot from the

district within which the crime is committed, who are sworn to impar-

tially decide the guilt or innocence of the accused. Their decision must
be unanimous in criminal cases, and generally in civil cases. Juries of

six are sometimes allowed, as in Justice's Courts. By the constitution of

Texas, California, Nevada, North and South Dakota, three-quarters of a

jury may render a verdict in civil action.

Special or Struck Jury. When a fair and impartial trial cannot be had
by an ordinary jury, from the complete list or panel of jurors, an ofKcer

selects forty-eight considered most impartial and best fitted to try a
case

;
from the forty-eight, each party strikes off twelve names, and from

the remaining twenty-four a jury of twelve is selected.

Grand Jury, i.e. "large," to distinguish from 7)^'^^ (small). In law, a

body of men selected, from time to time, from among the people of the

community by authority of law to inquire what violations of law have
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been conimitti'd and by whom, tluir duty being to ascertain whether there

is sufficient ground for suspicion of any person to justify trial by a petit

jury. The proceedings are secret, the jury being under oath not to dis-

close evidence presented them, the result being an acquittal or the finding

of an indictment.

The body is composed of not less than twelve nor more than twenty-

three men. Twelve must concur to find an indictment or true bill.

Coroner's piry, or jury of inquest, composed of from nine to fifteen

persons. Its duty is to inquire into deaths from other than natural

causes.

Sheriff's jury, try title to property held by the sheriff when claimed by

a third party.

Law. A rule of civil conduct prescribed by a superior power.

The iLirts of law :
—

I. The declarator}/ ; (iefiues what is rifjht and wron?.
II. The director!/ ; consists in commending the observation of right, or prohibiting

the commission of wrong.
III. The remedial; method of recovering private rights, and redressing private

wrongs.
IV. The viwHcatory ; sanction of punishments for public wrongs ; wherein consists

the most forcible obligation of human laws.

To interpret a law, Inquire after the will of the maker, collected from either words, the

context, the subject-matter, the eflfects and consequence, or the spirit and reason of the

law. From the latter method of interpretation arises equity, or the correction of that

wherein the law (by reason of its universality) is deficient. — Black-stone's Commentaries.

Wharton exhibits the leading branches of the science of law :
—

Laavs

between
God and Man

1
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'I'Ir' juilirial iiuwrr of (k'claring laws unconstitutional is sometimes

spoken of as if it were a peculiar power specially conferred upon the

Uuited States Supreme Court. On the contrary it is a natural and neces-

sary incident of the (uxlinary judicial function of deciding cases, as this

must operate under a system which involves two sorts of laws, the one

(constitutions), superior to the other (statutes). In case of conflict

between the two, in any case brought before a judge, he nuist decide in

accordance with the former.

The first case in which the United States Supreme Court set aside a

Federal Statute, as contrary to the Constitution, was that of the United

States vs. Yale Todd, 17'.)4. Todd was by decree admitted to the United

States pension list.

The first case in which it set aside a State law, was that of the United

States vs. Peters, 1809, that the Legislature of a State cannot annul the

judgment or determine the jurisdiction of a United States Court— a deci-

sion made by Judge Peters of the United States District Court of Penn-

sylvania.

AdmiraUii laio, that which relates to maritime cases, both civil and crimi-

njil, and pertains to the high seas, the Great Lakes, and navigable rivers.

Civil law, sometimes means the law which respects the private rights

and property of persons in contradistinction to criminal law, which re-

spects public offences ;
sometimes means the Roman law ; then again it is

used in contradistinction to military law, which is applicable only to

persons in the military or naval service. See "Military Law" and
'

' Courts. '

'

Common law, is that portion of the English common law which has

been adopted by each State, in connection with its own peculiar and
settled usages and customs, and which is not prescribed by any act or

statute of the State Legislature. (See " Statute Law.") As common law

rules became definite and fixed, another branch of jurisprudence was
introduced, — Equity (q.v.), arising from the same source, natural jus-

tice. These two branches are called the unwritten law ; they are super-

seded by "Statute Law" {q.v.) whenever their rules conflict.

The written law of the United States consists of the Constitution, the

Acts of Congress, and Treaties. The written law of a State consists of its

constitution and statutes. See " Statute Law."

The English common law consists of all the general customs and

usages, which regulate the rights of property, and all those general prin-

ciples of justice and interpretation, which are acted upon in Courts of

Justice, and all those remedies, which are applied for the redress of

wrongs which cannot be traced up to any positive act or statute.

Under the Constitution the " strict-construction ist school " maintained

that there was no common law in respect to the jurisprudence of the Fed-

eral government, the "national school" maintaiued the opposite.
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Constitutional Ian-, rohites to the exposition and interpn'tatiun of tlie

Constitution of the State or the rnitetl States. See ••Constitution."

Federal Law. That law which is presented by the supreme power of

the United States anil regulates the organization of the Federal government

and its intercour.se with the people, and that of the people with each other

in matters of national character, or with citizens of foreign states, as

distinguished from "State" law (q.v.).

Lisolve.nt laws, respecting debtors unable to pay their debts
; to dis-

tribute their property among the creditors.

Inspection laws, particular State laws to ascertain and fix the quality,

character, and relative value, of its own products or manufactures.

International Law. The rules for the conduct of different nations and

their subjects with respect to each other, which rules were deduced from

reason, justice, and tlie nature of governments. It differs from the inter-

nal law of States in this, that there is no final authority to compel its

observance or punish its breach.

Martial laio, a government established over civil affairs in the

discretion of the conmiander of a military force occupying a region of

territory, he using such means as deemed necessary to conserve the inter-

ests of the country, regardless of their effect upon others. It is only

justified by necessity and supersedes all ordinary government for the

time being. It may be authorized by a State Legislature. Congress has

power to declare it when necessary, but not in a State not engaged in war

and when the ordinary forms of justice are not obstructed.

When a civil officer may not deem it safe to wait for the orders of

government, he should address his requisition for troops, not to any

subordinate military officer, but to the highest authority, to whom he

should communicate his object in making the requisition, furnishing the

strength and designs of those menacing or disturbing the public peace.

His duty is confined to these points, he has no military direction, the

officer commanding the troops determines every operation for the reduc-

tion of the disturbers.

United States regular troops can only be ordered out by the President

to cooperate with civil authorities, to serve against rioters or other lawless

bands of citizens.

Within the United States martial law does not subject the citizen to

trial by "court-martial," but involves a suspension of the writ of habeas

corpus (q.v.). Constitution, Art. I., Sec. !).

Martial law first appears in the Virginia Charter of IHOO, "the governor

allowed to exercise martial law in rebellion or mutiny."

Beyond the United States, troops take with them the Rules and Articles

of War (see "War"), not the municipal law, which governs at home.

The first application was by General Winfield Scott, who issued a Decla-

ration of Martial Law in Mexico City, September 17, 1847.
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Mililtinj Linr. I'lidcr the t'onstitution (Art. I.), Congress is intrusted

with the creation, government, regulation, and support of armies. Tiie

regulations are by the enactment of code of rules, called " Military Law,"

which prescribes tactics and arrangement of troops, classifies officers

and men, regulates the pay of the service, defines military and naval

offences, provides for the punishmont of offenders under tribunals called

"courts-martial," with their jurisdiction and i)roredure establisiied.

Congress is supreme in military matters.

Merchant laid, treats of rights, duties, contracts, etc., respecting trade,

commerce, navigation, shipping, sales, insurance, bills of exchange, etc.

Muiiiriptil law, the law of a particular community. State, or nation,

in contradistinction to the law of foreign communities. States, or nations.

To regulate the relations between the State and its citizens, or between

the citizens themselves.

Law of nations, which regulates the rights and duties of nations, in

respect to each other and the respective subjects and citizens. General

rules regarding the embassies, reception and entertainment of strangers,

intercourse of merchants, exchange of prisoners, suspension of arms, etc.

" By the laio of nations we are to understand that code of public instruc-

tion which defines the rights and prescribes the duties of nations in their

intercourse with each other." — Kent. Public international law, is that

branch which respects the rights and intercourse of nations in their

sovereign capacity
;
private international law, respects the private rights

and intercourse of the respective subjects and citizens.

Law of Arms. Certain acknowledged rules, regulations, and precepts

which relate to war ; and are observed by all civilized nations.

The laws of arms show how to proclaim war, to attack the enemy, to

punish offenders in the camp, etc.

Laws of War. The recognized rules for the conduct of civilized war-

fare. These rules relate to the treatment of prisoners, non-com-

batants, spies, traitors, etc., the disposition of private property, the

rights of capture, occupation, and conquest, the establishment of

blockades, the rights and obligations of neutrals, etc. See

"Treaties" and "War."
State laio, that which is prescribed by the supreme power in any

individual State and regulates in all matters not of a national character,

the intercourse of such State with its own people, and that of its people

among themselves. See " Federal Law."

Statute law, a law or rule of action prescribed or enacted by the

legislative power, and promulgated and recorded in writing. (See page

202, " Bill.") Known as Written Law, see "Common Law."

SnniptnarT/ laics, limit the expenses of citizens in the matter of food,

clothing, and the like. They were enforced in the colonies, but at present

are rare ; even if found on the statutes, are seldom enforced.
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Legislature. Kefirs 10 Congress as composed of the Senate and

House of UepreseiitiitivL'S ('/.r.), or the law-maknig body. As applied to

the States, it is not always tlie constitutional name ; e.g. the General Court

in New Hampshire and Massachusetts ; the Legislative Assembly in North

Dakota, Montana, and Oregon ; the Legislature in Maine, New York,

New Jersey, Florida, Texas, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska,

Kansas, South Dakota, Wyoming, Washington, Idaho, Nevada, and Cali-

fornia, and the General Assembly in the other States.

The first elected representative legislature in America convened at

Jamestown, Virginia, July 80, 1610. The Hou.se of Burgesses was the

first legislative body that sat in America. In 1776 designation changed

to House of Delegates. The colonies of New England started with

primary assemblies, from which representative assemblies developed.

In New York the first true legislature assembled in 1(583. The colonial

legislatures were generally modelled on the British Parliament, its proce-

dure being closely followed. To King, Lords, and Commons, corresponded

Governor, the Council appointed by him, and the Representatives of the

people, called House of Burgesses, House of Delegates, Assembly, or

House of Representatives. See " Congress" in Index.

Senate. This word first applied to an American institution of government in the Vir-

ginia Constitution of 1776.

Speaker. Wlien this term originated it was the custom for the Chief Executive to

deliver orallr to thr Legislature such communication as he desired at the commencement
of the ^i(~~illn. I'lic house so addres.sed res[)onded to the communication. The presiding

otlicer led ,1 |iin,-, --ion of the House to the E.vecutive and read the response, thus xpeak-
ing for thr wli.ilr l.<«ly.

Thomas . I erterson determined that his communication to Congress should be m.idc by
written message; and that no answer would be exjiected. This led to a general change in

this regard in all American legislative bodies.

Letters of Marque and Reprisal. Reprisal, signifies a taking

in return (French rcjire.iaille, "to lay hold of," "to take"); marqiie,

the passing over the marches or frontiers in order to do so (French

marque, "a mark," "a sign"). They are letters under seal, or com-

missions to vessels termed privateers, granted by the government to one

or more of its citizens, to make seizure or reprisal of the property of an

enemy, or of persons belonging to another government with which there

is unfriendly feeling existing. It is also known as " privateering," but is

now practically at an end. See Constitution, Art. I. Sec. 8.

Letters of marque were abolished among European nations by the

' Agreement of Paris," of 1856. The United States declined to accede

to this agreement, but proposed that all innocent private property at sea

be exempt from seizure by public armed vessels in time of war.

The first conmiissions of this kind were issued about the middle of the

thirteenth century, during the reign of Edward I., of England,

Majority. See "Plurality," "Quorum," and "Ballot."

Marine League. An imaginary line drawn outside of a strip of

"coast-sea," three miles in width. This belt has been provisionally
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adopted as the "territorial sea" of the United States; tlie jurisdictional

line coinnicneing at the low-water mark of the shore, three miles outward

from which the "high seas" begin. The seaward boundary follows the

coast of the mainland, extending where there are islands, so as to place

around such islands the same belt. When an Inlet or arm of the sea does

not exceed two marine leagues in widtli between its headlands, a straight

line from one headland to another is equivalent to a shore line. Delaware

Bay in 1793 was declared to belong exclusively to the United States. It

is neutral territory on the fact that the United States are the proprietors

of the lands on both sides of the Delaware River from its head to its

entrance into the sea. It Is alleged (Chancellor Kent, 1. 30), " we have a

right to claim, for fiscal and defensive regulations, a liberal extension of

maritime jurisdiction ; and it would not be unreasonable I apprehend, to

assume for domestic purposes connected with our safety and welfare, the

control of waters on our coasts, though included within lines stretching

from quite distant headlands— as from Cape Ann to Cape Cod, from

Nantucket to Montauk Point, and from that point to the capes of the

Delaware, and from the south cape of Florida to the Mississippi." It is

a possible claim for some future day, that the distance protected against

belligerent proceedings will be an Immunity for the space between the

American shore and the well-defined path of the Gulf Stream.

By consent of nations, the marine league, or three mile limit, was
determined in 1793, because at that time cannon-balls were not known to

exceed that range. The intention being to guarantee immunity from acts

of belligerency between ships of nations other than those to which the

coast sea belonged ; to permit the government to carry into effect its

maritime laws and regulations ; to secure protection to the inhabitants of

the coast, coast fisheries, and an adequate system of defence.

Beyond three miles Is the " open," or " high sea," which is regarded as

part of the territory of the nation to which the vessel sailing belongs,

although the United States Government under Revised Statutes, Sec. 2700,

extends its Revenue Laws to four leagues off the coast, and asserts this

privilege of its Revenue Officers to board any vessel.

It is argued the width of the zone should increase as the range of

modern ordnance increases.

The "marine league" varies in measurement; In the United States,

Great Britain, France, and Italy It is 6075 yards ; Spain, 7416 yards
;

Holland and Germany, 8100 yards ; Russia, 8468 yards.

Missouri Compromise. The territory of Missouri comprised

that portion of the Louisiana Purchase that was not taken in as the State

of Louisiana ; a portion of this territory in 1818 applied for admission

as the " State of Missouri."

In 1819 a bill, containing a clause prohibiting slavery, passed the

House, but met defeat in the Senate.
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The Senate in 1.S21) sent a bill to the House for the admission of Maine,

which contained a rider ('/.u.) authorizing the organization of Missouri.

The admission of Maine met with no objection, the House having passed

a bill, but it objected to the Senate forcing its views on the Missouri

matter. A compromise was entered into, the two bills to be separated
;

Missouri to be admitted as a slave State ; slavery to be prohibited in the

rest of the purchase north of 30° 30' north latitude. There was further

inserted a clause for the return of fugitive slaves. The measure originated

by a northern member, John \V. Taylor of New York, and not with

Henry Clay, as generally supposed.

A provision in the Missouri Constitution which forbade its legislature

to emancipate slaves, and ordered it to prevent the emigration of free

negroes, led to opposition, and in the next Congress, February, 1821,

Missouri was required to bind herself that the citizens of other States

should enjoy all privileges "to which they are entitled under the Consti-

tution of the United States.''

Monometallism. Bimetallism. Free Silver.

Monomctallisin, a doctrine that standard money of one metal only is

needed in commerce.

Bimetallism, a doctrine that standard money should consist of two

different coins, each made of different metal, as one gold and the other

silver.

Free Silver, a doctrine that every citizen should have the unlimited

right to take silver to the Governuient mint and have it coined into

dollars at a legal ratio with gold, which in Europe is 15^ of silver to 1 of

gold, and in this country 16 of silver to 1 of gold. See " Ratio" in Index.

Bimetallism does not necessarily mean a double standard
;
a double

standard means that both the metals are standards of value in their

bullion form as well as in coin. Hence, a dcmble standard implies the

free coinage of both metals, whereas bimetallism only implies the use

of both metals as standard coin. There are no countries that now have

a double standard, but several countries have bimetallism. England has

both a single standard and monometallism. Its standard is gold, and

while it uses silver for fractional currency, it does not coin silver as full

standard legal tender money.

Germany, France, Russia, Austria, Belgium. Italy, and the United

States have all adopted the single gold standard, but they have bimetal-

lism, because they also use silver as full standard legal tender money, but

they have lindted its coinage.

The bullion value of silver was so low that the limitation of its coinage

became necessary to prevent the gold being driven from monetary cir-

culation. They all have the two metals coined as full standard money,

but only the gold is the .standard of value, becau.se it is the only metal

whose bullion value is the same as its coin value. China, like England,
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is mouonietallic, but it lias silver monoinetiillisin instead of gold inoiio-

metallisin. Silver is the standard coined metal in that country. Hi-

metallisni and free silver, therefore, are not eciuivalont terms. The United

States has bimetallism, but it has not free silver and cannot have it

until the two metals are more nearly of ecjual value.

Free coinage of silver at its present value would immediately convert

the United States into a silver monometallic country, because it would

prevent the gold and silver circulating together by driving out the gold.

It is the maintenance of the circulation of the coins of both metals as full

legal tender primary money that constitutes bimetallism. If their bullion

value is so nearly ecjual that they can both circulate with free coinage,

then a double standard, as well as bimetallism, is feasible. But whenever

the value of one metal is sufficiently lower than that of the other to make

it profitable to substitute the cheaper for the dearer, free coinage of the

cheaper will make bimetallism impossible by driving out the dearer

metal, whichever that may be. See Index, " Free Silver" and "Stand-

ard Value " under " Coinage."

Monroe Doctrine. A political creed, first officially propounded

by the fifth President, James Monroe, in his annual message to Congress

on December 2, 1823.

The Message : Paragraph 7.—Referring to a claim of Russia to terri-

tory along the coast of the North Pacific, and a ukase which had warned

all nations not to come within one hundred miles of the shore.

" At the proposal of the Riis.sian Imperial Government, made throufjh the Minister of
the Emperor residing' here, a full power and instructions have been transmitted to the
Minister of the United States at St. Petersburg to arrange, by aniic.iliU^ nejrotiation, the
respective riffhts and inf.M.'^is nf tlif two nations on the northwot (•o:i>i ot' this continent.
A similar proposiil has luni ina.li' l.y his Imperial .Majesty to tli.- i ;..\ . i ninent of Great
Britain, which has liki-i\ i'-c Imtm .icccded to. * * * In tlic (li>iu>>ioiis to which this

interest !i;is L'ivcii ris,.. mm\ in lli.- airanfrements by which they may U'niiinate, the occasion
has been jinl'j-cil picii" r \\,r as^i ri iiii.' as a principle in which the rights and interests of the
United St:it. > ai-. iii\ oIm .1, thai ilic A Mierican continents, by the free and independent con-
dition uliirh they liaM' asMiiiHil ami maintain, are henceforth not to be considered as
subjects tiir future colonization liy any European powers."

Paragraphs 48 and 49. — Aimed at the " Holy Alliance."

" In the wars of the European powers in matters relating to themselves we have never
taken any part, nor does it comport with our policy to do so. It is onlv when our rights
are invaded or seriously menaced that we resent "injuries or make preparation for our
defence.

"With the movements in this hemisphere we are of necessity more iiiiiiiiiliatclv con-
nected, and by causes which must be obvious to all enlightenedaml ini|Mitial .il.-.Vvers.

The i)olitical system of the allied powers is essentially different in thi- i. .|., , i tVum that
of America. This difference proceeds from that which e.vists in their ia-|...liv( i ;overn-
ments. And to the del'cncf of our own, which has been achieved hv the loss of much
blood and treasure, and iiiaturol by the wisdom of our most enliLrhtciied citizens and
under which we have erijovi-cl uiuvxatniilcd tVlioitv, this whole Xatioii is devoted. We owe
it, therefore, to candor an<l t.i the aTiiicat.I,. nlations cxi.tin- betwern the United States
and tlio>,. powers to declare that we shoiil,! eoii-i.ler anv atl.'in|.t on th.-ir part to extend
their sysleiii to aii\- p..i-tioii ot this hemi-pli,, , a- ^laii-eroiis t peace and safety.
With the ,\i>iin- ,a,|onie> or .lepc^ndcncies niaiiv i;urop,.an power ue have not interfered
and shall not interfere. Hut with the (iover.imeiits who have declanal their independence
and maintained it, and whose independence we have, on great coiisidiration and just prin-
ciples, acknowledged, we could not view any interposition for tlie purpose of oppressing
them or controlling in any other manner their destiny, bv anv European power, in any
other light than as the manifestation of an unfriendly disi)osition toward the United
States. ...
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'• Our piiliiv in icf;anl to Kuropo, which was adopti'd at an carlv sta^'r ol'tho wars which
have s(i lonir a'-itatnl ili:ii .|" "''' "'' "i'' l'I.iIpc. ii,-v,-i-| 1h1c» iviiiairis tlic sarin-, wliich is,

not to intt'it'cio in thi- im. i )i:il con.-, in- ol aii\ nf it> |.u\vii> : to coiisiiliT the (iovornuient
de fiicto as the lc-itiiii;ii. i ,. ,\ ,i ,, i,,,m f,,r ii> ; f. culiivat,' IVirii,lly relations witli it, and to
preserve tliosc rclalion? by a lr:ii,lv, inin. :iihI iiianly I'olic} , meeting in all instances the just
claims of every power, submit!- i - - Irom none.

"But in regard to these .,
i umstances are eminent]}- and conspicuously-

different. It is impossible tli;ii (.> i
; ! powers should e.\tend their political system to

any portion of either continent ui;i,..ui >i..laiigering our peace and happiness, nor can any
one believe that our southern brethren, if left to themselves, would adopt it of their own
accord. It is equally imiiossible, therefore, that we should behold such interposition in

any form with indillerence."'

The " Monroe Doctrine" is a term to indicate an international policy

that is distinctly and peculiarly American in origin and principle ; a

political protection and a guarantee of freedom from European interfer-

ence to all States of North and South America, toward the imposition of

monarchical institutions upon those who desire to remain a republic. It

declares that the United States would "consider any attempt on the part

of the allied European powers to extend their system to any portion of

our hemisphere as dangerous to our peace and safety" ; announces non-

interference with the political affairs of the two Americas as then

divisioned ; in the event of disputes the circumstances of each case to

determine how far the United States would find it wise to go in recogniz-

ing or opposing European action.

The principle is clearly foreshadowed by "Washington in his farewell

address to the people of the United States, September 19, 1796 ((/.».) : —
Paragraph .36. " The great rule of conduct for us, in regard to foreign Nations is, in

extending our commercial relations, to have with them as little Political connection as
possible. ..."

Paragraph 37. " Europe has a set of primary interests, which to us have none, or a very
remote relation. Hence she must be eng.aged in frequent controversies, the causes of which
are essentially foreign to our concerns. ..."

Paragraph 40. " ' Tin our true policy to steer clear cfpermanent alliances, icith any
portion of theforeign icor/d / . . .

"

The "farewell address," while it took America out of the field of

European politics, was silent as to the part Europe might be permitted to

play in America.

The "Doctrine's" prinriple was not original with Monroe, it was enun-

ciated by John Quincy Adams to the British Minister at Washington, on

the occasion of Russia's suggestion that the United States should join the

" Holy Alliance " (Wharton's "Digest," 1, Ch. III., Sec. 57).

The " Holy Alliance," a league of the sovereiirns of Kurope, proposed by the Einperor of
Russia, September 2ti, 181.5, founded upon the idea that religion should be made the basis of
politics, the affairs of Europe to be regulated bv the i)rineiples of Christian charity. Alex-
ander of Russia. Francis of Austria, Frederick William of Prussia promulgated the treaty in

the Frankfort Journal, February 2, 1S16; the kings of England and France acceding in

ISIS.

Two years after Adam.s' interview with the British Minister, he again

repeated the doctrine's principles, first to Mr. Richard Rush, the Minister

Plenipotentiary of the United States at the Court of St. James, and

afterwards to Baron Treyl, the Russian Minister at Washington (Adams'

"Mem." KW ; Tucker's "Monroe Doctrine," 12-14).
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The Coii',a-es.s of Verona of 18-J2 had led to an arincd intprference by

France, under sanction of Anstria, Russia, and Prussia, in the internal

affairs of Spain. The Spanish Constitution, wliich the Cortes had estab-

lished, had accordingly been overthrown, and Ferdinand VII. restored to

absolute power, and it was supposed an attempt would be made by the

allied powers to reduce to subjection all the Central and South American

States which had revolted against Spanish misrule and had set up inde-

pendent governments.

With this condition of affairs as then existing. Secretary George Can-

ning, English Minister of Foreign Affairs in ISii."), suggested to Mr. Richard

Rush, the American Minister to England, that the United States should

take decided grounds against the intervention of the " Holy Alliance" in

South America. Mr. Canning's proposal, through Minister Rush, was

referred to John Quincy Adams, Secretary of State, and by President

Monroe to ex-President Jefferson, who, under date of October 24, 1823, in

course of his reply, notes :
—

" Owx Jimt maxim should be never to entangle ourselves in the broils of Europe ; our

second, never to suffer Europe to intermeddle with Cis-Atlantic affairs."

further advising Monroe to join with Great Britain in a declaration, and

was positive in his conviction that, except as to the ineffective efforts of

Spain to subdue her revolted colonies, we should " oppose with all our

means the forcible interposition of any other power as auxiliary, stipendi-

ary, or under any other form or pretext, and most especially their transfer

to any power by conquest, cession, or acquisition in any other wayy

A conference was also had with ex-President Madison, the matter finally

culminating in the "Monroe Doctrine" proclamation, which was a deci-

sive support to Great Britain in her declaration against the outcome of

the Congress of Verona, and ended all designs of the allied powers to

subdue the Spanish-American republics.

The "doctrine" had, however, never had the force of law until 1895;

Congress before that date refused to sanction it, or at least neglected to do

so upon a resolution pre.sented by Henry Clay in 1823.

In 18()4 the House declared against the Mexican monarchy sought to be

set up by the French, as not in accord with the policy of the United

States.

In 1889 the Senate expressed its disapproval of the connection of any

European power with a canal across the Isthmus of Darien. Central

America.

Its principle was a controlling factor in the emancipation of South

America, and its division into independent States ;
the evacuation of

Mexico by the French upon the termination of the Civil War
;
the provi-

sion of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, which neutralized any inter-oceanic

canal across Central America, expressly excluding Great Britain from

occupying or extending any dominion over any part of Central America
;
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(in the matter of Cuba, while the sovereignty of Spain would be respected,

the island would not be permitted to become the possession of any Euro-

pean power) ; the relinquishment of the protectorate of Great Britain or

Spain over the Mosquito Coast in the case of Yucatan. The United States

refused to mediate jointly with Great Britain and France in the war between

Chili and Peru. "American questions are for American decision, ... the

authority of the Monroe Doctrine and the prestige of the United States as

its exponent and sponsor would be seriously impaired." Resisted the

Pelletier claim against Haiti.

In 1870, President Grant, in his message, notes: " Existing dependen-

cies were no longer regarded as subject to transfer from one European

power to another ; that when the present relation of colonies ceases, they

are to become independent powers."

December 3, 1894, Cleveland, in his message to Congress, referring to

the territorial dispute between Great Britain and Venezuela, mentions his

effort "to bring about a restoration of diplomatic relations between the

disputants and to induce a reference to arbitration."

February 22, 1805, a joint resolution of Congress declared "that the

President's suggestion . . . that Great Britain and Venezuela refer their

dispute as to boundaries to friendly arbitration be earnestly recommended

to the favorable consideration of both parties in interest."

July 20, 1895, Secretary of State Richard Olney addresses Great Britain

on the Venezuela matter through Ambassador Bayard. A supplemental

letter sent by Assistant Secretary of State Adee on July 24.

November 26, 1895, the foreign office, through Lord Salisbury, sends

reply to letter of Secretary Olney confined to the Monroe Doctrine. Decem-

ber 2d, Salisbury despatches a second letter, on the merits of the British

claim to the disputed Venezuelan territory.

December 17, 1895, President Cleveland, by proclamation, suggested

the appointment of a commission to determine the divisional line ;
when

accepted, it is the "duty of the United States to resist by every means in

its power, as a wilful aggression upon its rights and interest, the appropria-

tion by Great Britain of any lands, or the exercise of governmental juris-

diction over any territory, which, after investigation, we have determined

of right to belong to Venezuela." The Commission Bill passed the House,

December 18, 1895, the Senate, December 20, 1895. Commission appointed

January 1, 1896 ; ceased its labors February 27, 1897.

February 2, 1897, through the instrumentality of the United States, a

treaty concluded and signed between Great Britain and Venezuela for

arbitrating the subject in dispute.

December, 1902, Great Britain, Germany, and Italy, under combined

action, with naval vessels, blockaded the ports of Venezuela, toward col-

lecting moneys due, upon which payment had been refused. Tacit under-

standing with the United Statesof a " pacific blockade " (see "Blockade").
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The ''doctrine" successfully nuiintaiued ;
seizure i)f land for "colonial

settlement" as alleged security, intimated as inimical to peaceful rela-

tions. Differences at intercession of the United States submitted to

arbitration.

Nationality. Is determined by the Federal law and not by the State

law. .Mfinl)iTs of the nation are also members of the State in which they

reside. Tiie Constitution establishes no rules regarding the acquisition or

loss of American nationality, which is therefore governed by the sub-

sidiary or common law of the land. All persons born within the United

States are considered to have acquired nationality.

The Naturalization Act of 1790 endowed children born of American

parents beyond the sea with American nationality. The Act of 1855

restricted tliis to the children of citizen fathers. The Civil Rights Act of

186G declared "All persons born in the United States and not subject to

any foreign power," to be citizens of the United States. The fourteenth

amendment (1808) defines them as " All persons born or natm-alized in

the United States and subject to the jurisdiction thereof." See " Naturali-

zation" and "Citizen."

Naturalization. The investment of an alien with the rights and

privileges of citizenship ; the Act of adopting a foreigner and clothing

him with the advantages held by a native citizen ; that process of

municipal law by which an individual effects a change in his national

character. First ordained in Act of Congress, March 26, 1790, providing

that under certain conditions any free white alien might be admitted to

citizenship by any court of record of the State in which he resided.

Conditions : previous residence of two years in the United States and

one year in the State
;
good character, and an oath to support the Con-

stitution.

The Act of 1795 required five years' residence ; that of 1798, fourteen

years. The Act of April 14, 1802, now in force, provides for proof of five

successive years' residence in the United States, and of one year in the

State or Territory where he seeks admission to citizenship, and be of

good character. He must declare two years before he is admitted that

he renounces allegiance to any foreign prince or State. While this action

makes of him a citizen, it does not confer electoral franchise, as that

depends on State laws. No alien can be naturalized if his country be at

war with the United States. Persons coming to this country under

eighteen may dispense with the above declaration. Certain exceptions

also made in favor of aliens honorably discharged from the army of

the United States and in favor of seamen on United States vessels.

The Circuit and District Courts of the United States, and State Courts,

have a common-law jurisdiction, and a seal and clerk, have power to grant

naturalization papers. Before the clerk of any of these courts the declara-

tion of intention can be made.
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Naturalization Oath.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Southern District of Xeic York,

the above-named applicant, do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution of the
United States ; and that I do absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and
fidelity to every foreign Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereigntv whatever, and particularly

to the J

of whom I have been heretofore a subject. So help me God.

Sworn in open Court, this day i

of 1902, )

Clerk.

First Papers, certificate from the Clerk of the Court, a United States,

State, or Territorial Court, upon declaration under oath of an intention to

become a citizen of the United States.

Second Papers, issued two years subsequent to receipt of first papers,

when the oath of allegiance has been taken in open court, there having

been continual residence of five years in the United States, and one year

in the State where the court is held, proven by two witnesses. This

creates full citizenship.

Naturalization of a foreigner naturalizes his children under twentj--one

years of age. Naturalization is restricted by law to persons of the white

and black races.

By taking the oath of allegiance, after one year's residence, men of

foreign birth who have been honorably discharged from the United States

army are naturalized. They must, however, renounce allegiance to

every foreign government and promise to support the Constitution (see

" Nationality " and " Citizen "). Evidence of conviction of crime within

five years prior to application bars naturalization.

The only privilege of a native-born citizen which a naturalized citizen

does not possess is that the former is qualified to become President or

Vice-President of the United States.

Neutrality. The abstention from engaging in a war carried on

between other nations and the preservation of complete impartiality

toward all the belligerents. The territory of the neutral is inviolable.

The United States does not admit prizes of fighting nations into its ports,

or the raising of forces within its territory. Persons and property of

belligerents are protected ; warships must preserve peace while in her

harbors or within a marine league {q.v.) of her coast. A warship

leaving a port cannot be followed by an enemy's vessel until twenty-

four hours subsequently. The first proclamation of neutrality was in

1793 by Washington, announcing the neutrality of the United States

in the war then begun between Great Britain and France. This duty of

neutrality among nations was first recognized and enforced by the United
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StaU's. All Act of Congress in 171)4, reenacted in 1818, makes it a mis-

deineaiior for "any person within tlie jurisdiction of the United States to

augment the force of any armed vessel belonging to one foreign power at

war with anotlier power witli whom they are at peace, or to prepare any

military expedition against the territories of any foreign nations with whom

they are at peace, or to hire or enlist troops or seamen for foreign military

or naval service, or to be concerned in fitting out any vessel to cruise or

commit hostilities in foreign service, etc." See " Belligerent Kiglits."

Armed Xeutralitij, the condition of the neutral power which holds

itself ready to resist by force any aggression of either belligerent,

between which it is neutral.

Nominations. Nominations to elect officers in early American

days were made by private informal agreements among active politicians

or by the more organized caucus (q.v.), or the candidate announced his

candidacy publicly and ran for office without other nomination. In 1788

and 1792 Washington was nominated by the unanimous voice of the

people, without delegates, conventions, or popular assemblies. Adams

was nominated for Vice-President in the same way, but not with equal

unanimity. Then came the legislative caucus, which grew out of the

fact that party strife first manifested itself in the legislatures. The

caucus was an attempt to give the party organic form from the standpoint

of central authority. From 1796 to 1816 candidates for the presidency

were selected by caucuses of each of the party members of Congress.

The first regular congressional nominating caucus was held in 1804, by

the Republicans. Its prime object was concert in principles and a policy
;

its secondary object, selection of men for the sake of those principles

and that policy.

Tennessee in 1824 presented a popular candidate (Jackson), and de-

parted from the caucus to the more popular methods of nomination
;

Pennsylvania followed up the impulse, broaching a plan of national

convention at a State convention held at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, March

4, 1824, which convention nominated, by acclamation, Jackson for Presi-

dent and Calhoun for Vice-President.

The nominating convention had its origin in New York, where it was

suggested by the Tammany society as early as 1813. A period of

transition followed until 1824, during which State legislatures and State

conventions made nominations.

September 26, 1831, the Anti-Mason Party (q.v.) held a national con-

vention in Baltimore, Maryland, nominating as its candidates William Wirt

of Maryland, for President, and Amos Ellmaker, of Pennsylvania, for Vice-

President. This party established the precedent of national conventions

for the nomination of candidates for President, since which time the plan

has been followed by all political parties. The Whig was the next party

to adopt the plan at its convention in Baltimore, December 12, 1831, nora-
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inating Henry Clay for President. They were followed in 1832 by the

Democrats and National Republicans, when platforms were first intro-

duced (see "Platforms"). These conventions were mass-meetings, to

which the party managers sent as many delegates as they pleased. In

1835, the nominating system, including the national conventions, was com-

pletely adopted, although from 1832 to 1840 no national conventions were

held, the Democratic party being the first to recognize it, the next party,

the Whigs, in 1844, making use of it. Since 1840 no presidential candi-

date has been put before the country except by a national convention.

In 1840 originated the ratification meeting, the torchlight procession,

daylight parade, the campaign, the song, the badge, which was in the

nature of an appeal to the people, to their prejudices, emotions, senti-

ments, the forerunner of the "platform" of later days.

The "primary" is the smallest nominating convention ; it is a little

caucus of all the voters of one party who live withm the bounds of the

township or ward, differing in its composition from the town meeting in

that all its members belong to one party. Its duty is to nominate candi-

dates for the local offices of the township or ward, and to choose delegates

to the county or district convention. It is a representative assembly.

The delegates of the primaries form the local conventions, who choose two

delegates representing each congressional district to the State convention.

The national convention allows each State twice as many delegates as it

has electoral votes, in addition to which, four delegates are chosen by the

State convention, known as delegates-at-large. A convention's existence

ends with the accomplishment of the purpose for which it was called.

George William Curtis remarks regarding the " nominating committee,"

" It is an irresponsible body, unknown to the Constitution or the laws, the creature of party,
and organized by the action of probably not a tenth part of the American people ; it assem-
bles in one of the large cities ; a forni of balloting is gone through with, and a name is

announced as the only name which one-half of the people are thereafter to think of in con-
nection with the presidency, to be opposed only by one other name which will be selected

in the same manner for the" other half of the nation to contend for under similar rules of
action."

Nullification, The Right of. The right claimed in behalf of a

State to nullify, or make void, by its sovereign act or decree, an enact-

ment of the general Government which it deems uncon.stitutional.

The first successful nullification of United States law by a State was

the "Cherokee case." The Cherokees owned land in Georgia, held

under a treaty with the United States, the Indian title to which, by fur-

ther agreement with Georgia, to be extinguished as soon as it could be

done peaceably. This could not be accomplished, as the Cherokees would

not surrender the land ; whereupon Georgia passed acts removing their

title. The State action came before the United States Supreme Court,

who decided treaties of the United States with the Indians were para-

mount to State laws. The decision never enforced.

To the action of South Carolina the term is more directly applied ; that
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Stall', objoctiii.i; U) tlu' Tarilf Bill of July 14, 1832, called a convention No-

vember H), 18.'52, and on November 24 passed an ordinance of nullification,

declaring the Tariff Acts of 1828 and 18:52 void : forbade payment of duty

under those acts after February 1, 18;]2 ; declared an appeal to the vSu-

preme Court of the United States, regarding the validity of the ordinance,

to be a contempt of the State Court ; caused every juror and every State

officer to support the State ordinance, declaring, if force was used against

the State, she would be considered no longer a member of the Union.

On the basis that nullification was inconsistent with the Constitution,

and " disunion by force " was treason, a proclamation was issued by

President Jackson, and nullification was crushed by Government forces.

The State repealed the Nullification Act in convention March 16, 1833.

The term "nullification" was borrowed from the Virginia and Ken-

tucky Resolutions of 1798. See Page 333, " Jefferson."

Oaths. Presidential, Vice-presidential. See Pages 310 and 314.

Conyrcssional. The oath administered to Senators by the President of

the Senate, the new Senator being presented for the purpose by the other

Senator from his State, called his " colleague." It is administered to Rep-

resentatives and Delegates by the Speaker of the House :
" I, , do

solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and defend the Constitu-

tion of the United States against all enemies foreign and domestic ;
that

I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same ; that I take this obliga-

tion freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion, and

that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office on which I

am about to enter. So help me God."

This oath is sworn to by all executive and judicial officers of the United

States.

The " iron-clad " oath of office, prescribed July 2, 1S62, that the person not only promised

to defend the Constitution of the United States against all enemies, foreign or domestic, but

he also swore that he has never given aid or encouragement to its enemies, or accepted

office under any government hostile to the United States. It was the outcome or support

of Amendment XIV., Sec. 3, and was later repealed.

Xatnralization. See "Naturalization."

Military. See "The Army," — " Officers and their duties."

Allegiance. " Proclamation of Amnesty," Civil War, Page 129, Para-

graph 3. " Philippine Islands," Page 133, Paragraph 7.

Governor of the State of New York and all other State officers. (Art.

VIII., Sec. 1, Constitution.)

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support the Constitution

of the United States, and the Con.stitution of the State of New York, and

that I will faithfully discharge the duties of the office of according

to the best of my ability.

" And I do further solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have not directly

or indirectly paid, offered or promised to pay, contributed, or offered or

promised to contribute any money, or other valuable thing as a consider-

ation or reward for the giving or withholding a vote at the election at
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which I was elected to said office, and have not made any prouiise to iullu-

ence the givini: or withholding any such vote."

Omnibus Bill. A legislative measure which contains many hetero-

geneous provisions ; a bill which provides for several enactments or

appropriations. It specifically was first applied to the Compromise Bill

introduced January 29, 1850, in the Senate by Henry Clay.

California applied for admission into the Union under a constitution

prohibiting slavery, which caused the representatives of the slave States to

refuse to vote for her unless a new slave State was also formed, as the

newly acquired territory also came up for discussion. The situation sug-

gested Clay to put together his "Omnibus Bill," which provided for:

I. postponement of the admission of any new States formed out of Texas

territory until Texas should demand the division ;
II. admission of Cali-

fornia as a free State ; III. organization of all territory acquired from

Mexico (except California) without the Wilmot proviso (^.r.) ;
IV. com-

bination of this measure with a bill providing for the admission of Utah

and New Mexico ; V. payment to Texas .'^10,000,000 out of the Mexican

war indemnity for the abandonment of her claims upon the territory of

New Mexico ; VI. a more effective law for the return of fugitive slaves;

VII. abolition of the slave-trade in the District of Columbia.

It failed to pass, but by separate enactment all of the provisions became

law. The above is politically known as the " Compromise of 1850,"

specifically " Omnibus Bill."

Pains and Penalties. See "Attainder."

Parties, Political. See Index.

Passport. French, jmsseport ; passer, " to pass"
;
port, "a harbor,

a port." A permission to travel— a safe-conduct. Established in the

United States, August 19, 1801. They are issued by the Secretary of

State (Rev. Stat., Sec. 4075, 4078), and granted to citizens only. Rev.

Stat., Sec. 4076. A declaration of intention toward citizenship will not

procure a passport. See "Citizen."

The application of a native citizen must be a written declaration, under

oath, stating name in full, date and place of birth, occupation, place of

permanent residence, that the journey abroad is a temporary sojourn,

intending to return ; also a physical description, together, if possible, with

an affidavit of a creditable person to whom the applicant is personally

known. If a naturalized citizen, the application to be accompanied by

the original or certified copy of the decree of the court by which he was

declared to be a citizen. In both cases the oath of allegiance to the

United States to be affirmed.

A passport expires two years from date of its issuance. A now one is

issued upon certain conditions. A citizen while temporarily abroad can

procure one from the acting diplomatic representative of the United States

in that country whore the applicant happens to be ; in the absence of the
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iliploiiiatic rcproseiitativL', it can be ijrocurecl from the consul-general, if

there be one, or, in the absence of both, from a consul. Passports are

not required in certain countries; it is recommended, however, to have

one when travelling.

In June, I'JOl, the ambassador (Choate) at London refused to issue to

two Filipinos a passport because not citizens in fact (see " Citizen "). A
cedilla of residence issued, certifying, " a resident of the Philippine

Islands, entitled to the protection of the United States."

Pensions. French pension, from Latin pensia, " a paying." A regu-

lar payment by the Government of money to a person in consideration of

past services in its employ. In 1800 the United States adopted a system of

pensions for those who had become disabled in its military and naval .ser-

vice ; it was extended in 1818 to persons in reduced circumstances who
had served at least nine months at any period of the llevolution, whether
disabled or not. To-day the United States stands as the most liberal

nation in the world in the matter of pensions, In 1801 there were 8,036

pensioners, receiving §1,072,401.55 ; in 1902, 999, -440 pensioners, receiving

$138,491,822.48.

People. A State ; as the people of the State of New York. A nation

in its collective and political capacity. See " Citizen."

Persona non grata. Is applied to a diplomatic representative

when he is personally objectionable to the government to which he is

accredited. When this occurs the Minister of Foreign Affairs notifies

the Secretary of State through the regular diplomatic channels, upon
receipt of which the minister is recalled and another appointed, who,

when acceptable, is spoken of as persona grata— an acceptable person,

one liked. It is the prerogative of every government to require that

those with whom it deals be persona grata, and to decide the question for

itself. It is a general rule, no nation has a right to keep an agent within

the limits of another without the consent of that other ; every foreign

agent depends upon the double will of the two governments. The inter-

change of ministers is for mutual advantage, and the preservation of

amity— an envoy is a person. A recall when requested is always con-

ceded, unless national honor is involved in the demand. While not

necessary, it is customary to give the Secretary of State the grounds of

objection to the representative.

Petition (Right to) . Inherited from the Magna Charta of England,
through tlie common law of the Colonies, and adopted in the Constitution,

Art. IV., Sec. 4., guarding it from interference on the part of Congress.

See "P>ill of Rights" and "Right of Assembly."

Platforms. The platform of a political party is the public declara-

tion of tiie princii)les that the party represents ; a collection of ])rinciples

avowed by a political party. Each separate principle is a jilank of the

platform. See " Nominations."
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The first platform ever adopted by a national convention was that of a

national assembly of young men held at Washington, District of Colum-

bia, in May, 1882, to endorse the nomination of Clay by the National

Republican party (q.v.^.

The Democratic convention held in Baltimore, March "22, 1832, adopted

theii' first platform, renominating Andrew Jackson for President :
—

" ReHoired, That an adequate protection to American industry is indispensable to the
prosperity of tlie country : and that an ahanclnmiwnt nt' tlic policv at tliis period would be
attended "with consequences niiiMin- Im \\u- l.r-t int.i-.-i- ..r th.- nati.m.

" liesnlred, That a unilorm >\ -tr I iiii. iinl iininin , m, m^, -u-tained and supported
by the fjeneral Ooverniiicrit. i> i:i1.iiImIi-i| tn mmui. . in ili. hi^lu-i .l.i:ree, the harmony, the
Streiifrth. antl iicrniniicncv of lln i;.|.iil.li<-.

" I!, ,v-//', ,/. 'I'll;!! th.' iiicli-riiiiiinair viih .\:il nt' |.ul.lir .i(Iii'rr~ I'nr tlie mere ditference of
political .i|iiiii.iii i^ :i LTo" al.ii-r ,.t |h,\\,i ; ami that t In- il.H'tiiiu- latdv boldlv preached in

the I'liiicd Mate- M-iiiiii'. thai ' to th.' \ iri.H> IhI.iii;^ th.' >|i..ii> of tlie vanquished,' is detri-

mental to the interests, corruptiiif; to the nmrals, ami (lan|:,'crous to the liberties of the
country."

At the State Convention of the Whig party held at Albany, New York,

February 3, 1836, was adopted the next platform in order of date. It was

accepted by the Whigs of the other States. Their candidates were W. H.

Harrison for President and Francis Granger for Vice-President. The plat-

form consisted of four resolutions, and is unique in its personal nature :

—

" licm/reil. That in support of our cause we invite all citizens opposed to Martin Van
Buret! and the Baltimore nominees

;

" Jieno/ved, That Martin Van Buren, by intriguing with the Executive to obtain his influ-

ence to elect him to tin- i.roi.lriicy, lias set an example dangerous to our freedom and
corrupting to our free iii-iit iiti..ii- ;

" Besolved, That th. Mi|.|i.iii we render William H. Harrison is by no means given to

him solelv on account ..I lii^ luiniant and successful services as leader of our armies during
the last war. but that in him ". ^i.^^ al>.> th.' man ..f hi^'h inti'llect. the stci'ii |iatri.>t. uncon-
taminati'.l hy tli.' machiiicfy ..t' ha.lsiii'\ ..! |i..liti.iaii> - a man of tlie ^cIi.hiI ..l Washington;

citizens, whose talents we ailiiiiia', uIkisc |jatriiitiMii we trust, aiul wh.ise pi-iiiciiiles we
sanction."

The first socialistic utterance in the national platform of a political

party in the United States is found in Section 11 of the Free Soil party's

platform of 1852, "All men have a natural right to a portion of the soil,

and that as the soil is indispensable to life, the right of all men to the soil

is sacred as their right to life itself."

Party platforms are now general, at times reaching to great lengths in

their various "resolutions." The New York Sun, commenting on their

meaningless verbiage, notes the following as the Alpha and Omega of all

national political platforms, expressible in one terse sentence :
—

" We demand a change of system, a change of administration, a change

of parties, that we may have a change of measures and of men."

The word "platform," as above applied, is resuscitated from its early

use in England. Queen Elizabeth, in answer to the Supplication of the

Puritans (offered to the Parliament in 1506), stated that she "had

examined the platform, and account it most prejudicial to the religion

established, to her crown, to her government, and her subjects."
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Lilly, in loiSl, says, " discovered the whole platfoiin of the conspiracie."

Discovery of the Xeic World, page 115.

Ill 1687 the Kev. John Norris writes that Plato said, "God created

Twv 6vr(i}v fjt^rpa,^'' implying that all things were formed according to His

special platforms, meaning the ideas formed in the divine mind.

Plurality. In the "law of elections," jL»Z?(m^% means the number
by which the votes cast for the candidate who receives the largest num-
ber exceed the votes cast for the candidate who receives the next largest

number, when there are more than two candidates, and no one receives a

majority of the votes.

3Iaj(>rity is the excess of the votes cast for the candidate receiving

largest number of votes over the votes cast for all other candidates.

MiiKirit)/ is the smaller of two parts into which a number is divided.

A candidate receives a minority when he receives a less number of votes

than all other candidates.

In referring to the result of an election, the term "majority" is gen-

erally used instead of "plurality," except when it is necessary to mark
the difference. See "Ballots," "Quorum," "Votes."

Example. See Table " Presidential Elections."

Cleveland election, 1S92. His plurality (excess over Harrison) 380,810
His mhiority (less than all others) 996,800

Total vote cast 12,110,686
Less Cleveland's 5,556,918

All others 6,.553,718
Cleveland's 5,556,913

Minority 996,800

Minority President: John Quincy Adams, Polk, Taylor, Buchanan,
Lincoln (first term), Hayes, Garfield, Benjamin Harrison, and Cleveland

(both terms). All of these received each a plurality of the popular vote,

excepting Adams, Hayes, and Benjamin Harrison.

A candidate may have a large majority of the electoral vote and yet be
' in a minority so far as the popular vote is concerned ; a majority of the

popular vote does not elect. See Index, " Apportionment," " Electoral."

1824 *Jackson's plurality.
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Popular Vote. See "Plurality," "President," and "Table of

Presidential Elections."

Primaries. See " Nominations," "Caucus."

Proprietary Rights. Rights usually limited to persons who pos-

sess a right to territory, with the powers of government therein. William

Penn was called Proprietary of Pennsylvania, and Lord Baltimore, of

Maryland, because by grants from the King of England, not only the

territories of these colonies, but the right of governing was vested in

them.

The domain of William Penn and his family divested by the Act of June 2S, 1T79, from

that family, and vested in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania by payment of £l:?u,UUO

sterUng.

Pro terapore. " For a time.'''' The person so spoken of is not the

regular officer. The Vice-President of the United States is President of

the Senate; the Senate may appouit a President ^jro (e»y)y>-e to perform

his duties in his absence. See " Congress," page 137.

Protocol. From the Greek, proto-kollun, a sheet glued to the front

of a manuscript and bearing an abstract of the contents and purport.

In the uses of the Department of State it is a document serving as a

preliminary to or opening of any diplomatic transaction, also a diplomatic

document or minute of proceedings. It is usually employed to denote

any formal record of an agreement between two powers taking definite

effect upon its signature, without the further formality of ratification and

exchange.

In the parts of the United States acquired from Mexico the original

record of the land transfer was by protocol. Under the Spanish laws the

parties to a deed, or other instrument affecting land, appear before a

regidor, a sort of notary or alderman, accompanied by their neighbors as

" instrumental witnesses," and state the terms of their agreement. That

officer makes a minute of the terms and enters the formal agreement in a.

book. This entry is called the protocol or matrix and remains with the

officer, the parties receiving from him a similar document called a testi-

monio. See " Protocol " in Index, relating to the Spanish-American war.

Public Enemy (used in the singular number). Designates a nation

at war with the United States, and includes every member of such nation
;

to make a public enemy the government of the foreign country must be

at war with the United States. A mob, or robbers, are never considered

a public enemy. See " War."

Quorum. Such a number of the officers or members of any body

as is competent by the law or the constitution to transact business.

Literally, of whom. The word is adopted from the Kn^lish laws. It is one of the words

used in their commissions to in«tiros of tlic iicace. " We have assiffned you, and every two

or more of voii. ijiioriim <i/'h/'n„i r, .^fm tn . . . niniin esxe ro/ininiit, i.e. of irhom we
will that anv one of vo\i . . . >liall 1,.- ,.n.' ' Making it necessary that certain individuals,

in the language of tlie (•ommis>i.)n .-iiiil t<i l»' of the quorum, should be present during the

transiiction of business. Blackst. Com. I., 35i.
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The quorum of any assembly may be fixed by law, or by the assembly
;

if no rule established, a majority of the members comprising the assembly

is the requisite number.

A question, or controversy, exists, whether in order to constitute a

quorum a majority nuist be present and voting, or simply present when

business is being transacted. Under the former, the way is open for the

minority party to ' lilibu.ster" (7.1?.) by refusing to vote, when the

majority party has not a sul!icient number present to constitute a voting

quorum. Another query is, AVho shall determine the pre.sence of a quorum ?

In practice, a quorum ordinarily presumed to be present by consent of

those present. If a member suggests there is no quorum, that point must

be decided before final action taken on any question ; not definitely

decided that a quorum is necessary during debate. The Constitution

provides no method of ascertaining the presence of a quorum.

The House of Representatives adopted a rule April 18, 189Jr, recognizing

the principles of a present quorum as correct, prescribing a rule of count-

ing a quorum ; that upon each roll-call the Speaker shall appoint two

tellers, one for each side of the pending question, whose duty it shall be

to note presence of members who do not vote or do not answer " present " ;

that the Speaker shall consider the names of those voting yea and nay,

those who responded "present," and, if necessary, names of those noted

by the tellers, but did not respond.

Article l.,Sec. V., CI. 1 of the Constitution declares "a majority of each

(house) shall constitute a quorum to do business" ; a majority of each

house made necessary in order that all legislation may represent as large

a portion of the people as possible. As it might occur, less than a majority

would not assemble at the appointed time, less than a quorum shall have

the right to assemble to compel the presence of absent members. The

House has provided that fifteen members, including the Speaker, can

exercise this power ; absence carries a penalty.

In the English House of Commons, forty members constitute a quorum
;

in the House of Lords, three members.

When the House is engaged in electing a President of the United States,

a quorum consists of "a member or members from two-thirds of the

States " ; with the Senate " two-thirds of the whole number of Senators"

(Art. XII., Constitution). When the House is in Committee of the Whole,

one hundred members constitute a quorum— members not voting counted
;

in the Senate, voting Senators only are counted. One-fifth of members

present of either House can demand yeas and nays (Art. I., Sec. 5, Con-

stitutidii).

Ratification. A check on the mistakes and indiscretions of min-

isters, commissioners, or other public authorities. See "Treaties."

Reciprocity. A treaty concluded between two countries, conferring

equal privileges as regards customs or charges on imports, and in other
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if^pects. The term formerly used chiefly with reference to shipping.

In treaties it is customary to provide, that, should either of the parties to

the treaty grant more favorable conditions to a third nation, such privi-

leges should inure also to the benefit of the other party to the treaty
;
an

agreement of this kind is termed the " most favored nation " clause of the

treaty. It is not the policy of the United States to engage in reciprocity

with foreign nations. The converse is " retaliation," which is to increase

duties upon imports from a country which has increased its duties upon

American articles.

Reconstruction. The restoration of local self-government to those

States which seceded (the Confederate States) ; or, the remodelling of the

governments of those States, in view of their peculiar relations to the

National Government at the close of the Civil War.

The plans proposed are classified as :
—

I. The theory that there had always been a large number of Union men

in these States, and that as soon as a loyal government was established by

these, the State by that fact again became regularly constituted.

II. That contained in the proclamation of President Lincoln, December

8, 1863, agreeing to recognize any loyal government set up by one-tenth

of the number of voters of 1860, after they had taken a prescribed oath of

allegiance, and offering amnesty on certain conditions to all but a specified

portion of those in rebellion. See page 129.

III. Charles Sumner's theory, that by secession a State renounces its

right as a State, that thus slavery (an institution resting merely on State

authority) was abolished, and that Congress should take measures to estab-

lish this fact, to protect all the inhabitants of the State, and set up a

Republican form of government therein.

IV. Thaddeus Stevens's theory, that insuperable resistance to the Con-

stitution suspended its operations, and that the National Government

must decide when it is to be resumed.

V. The Davis-Wade plan, introduced by Henry Winter Davis and

Benjamin F. Wade, from the Committee on Kebellious States, providing

for the appointment of provisional governors, the enrolment of citizens

willing to take the oath of allegiance, the adoption and approval of a Con-

stitution, and the admission of the State.

VI. The Congressional plan, that the rebellious States had, by their

secession, suspended their State governments ; the Constitution of the

United States, however, remaining operative as regards those States

which were not considered as destroyed, but capable of restoration to

their "former political relations in the Union by consent of the law-

making power of the United States."

The " Congressional plan " was carried out.

The Fourteenth Amendment was passed. The first of the Confederate
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SUiU-s rt'-uiliiiilted was Tennessee, July 24, 18(J(5, llio only State adopting

the amendment. See page 104.

The South was then divided into five military districts, presided over by

military governors, with power to protect life and property, by military

commissions or local courts ; to supervise elections of delegates to a con-

stitutional convention. The Constitutions to be ratified by a popular vote,

and then passed on by Congress, following which the new Legislature was

to ratify the Fourteenth Amendment, and when that had become part of

the Constitution, the State's representatives to be admitted to Congress.

This bill passed March 2, 1867, over the Tresident's veto. The Consti-

tutions abolished slavery, repudiated the Civil War debts, renounced the

right of secession, further agreeing to pass no laws abridging the liberty

of any class of citizens. See Index, " Confederate States, date of secession

and re-admission" (page 104).

Georgia, Mississippi, Texas, and Virginia, by their delay in complying

with the Reconstruction Act, were further obliged to ratify the Fifteenth

Amendment. All represented in Congress in 1871.

The Congressional action of Reconstruction was declared constitutional

by the United States Supreme Court in the case of Texas vs. White.

Referendum. German re/(eren(Z«}?i, from Latin rcftn-ondm, '-to be

referred to." The Referendum is termed the "purest democracy," or

direct legislation, in which the citizens themselves make the law and

directly superintend its administration, as compared with a representative

government, wherein the citizens transfer their authority by empowering

legislators and executive officers to make and administer the laws.

The Referendum originated with the government of Switzerland and

is of two basic principles :
—

The Initiative— Every citizen shall have the right to propose a measure

of law to his fellow-citizens.

The Beferendum— That the majority shall enact a law by voting the

acceptance or rejection of the measure proposed.

The Federal Beferendum adopted in Switzerland with the Constitution

in 1874, the Federal Initiative, Sunday, July 5, 1891 ;
the Cantonal

Referendum began in St. Gall in 1830.

There are two varieties of the Referendum, the Ohlir/atory, which

applies to all amendments to the Constitution, requiring that they must

be submitted to the popular vote for ratification ; the Facultative or

Optional, that all Laws and Acts of a general nature shall be submitted

for popular approval whenever 30,000 voters, or eight Cantons, petition to

have it done. Though the Cantons never petition, the people avail them-

selves of the privilege so freely, that during the last twenty years or

more the law has been in force, they have had Referendum applied to an

average of one-eighth of all the laws passed. Only one-third of those

submitted have secured popular approval.
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In the United States, in the New England settlements, tlie Initiative

and Referendum principles have been customary in the town meetings.

In its primary form this civic organization assembles to enact local

regulations, taxation, appropriations, etc., and is a meeting where any

citizen can propose, and the proposition be accepted or rejected by vote

of the majority. The first Western State to adopt the town meeting

system was Michigan ; Minnesota adopting it in 1878, Missouri in 187U,

Nebraska and Dakota in 1883.

The Referendum has been applied to nearly all constitutional changes

both National and State. Constitutional amendments now go to the

people for a vote in every State except Delaware.

The first Constitution of New York State went into operation after

having been drawn by a convention in 1777, without being submitted to

the people, also in Vermont and in other States when governments were

first established and the population small.

In 1890 the convention which drafted the new Constitution for

Mississippi, declared it adopted without submitting it to the people, an

exceptional case, the only example since the Civil War.

In fifteen States no law changing the capital city is valid ; in seven

States laws establishing banking corporations ; in eleven States laws for

the incurrence of debts, excepting such as are specified in the Constitu-

tion, and no excess of " casual deficit" beyond a stipulated sum. North

Carolina cannot extend the State credit to any person or corporation,

except to help certain railroads unfinished in 1876 ; Illinois cannot sell its

State canal ; Minnesota cannot pay interest or principal of the Minnesota

railroads ; no municipality in Pennsylvania may contract an aggregate

debt beyond two per cent of the assessed valuation of its taxable property

without a Referendum.

With a Referendum, Texas may fix a location for a college for college

youth ; Colorado may adopt woman suffrage and create a debt for

public buildings ; AVyoming may decide on the sites for its State Univer-

sity, Insane Asylum, and Penitentiary.

There are many county, city, township, and school district Referendums

in the various States. "Local option" is the commonest form of

Referendum, i.e. left to the popular vote.

Owing to the great size of the United States and the loose and

unsystemized character of the Referendum principle, as here known, it

is lost sight of as compared with its workings in Switzerland, whose area

is 15,892 square miles, slightly in excess of double that of New Jersey,

with a population slightly less than that of Ohio.

In Intprnational law when a proposition is made to an ambassador touchinpr an object

over wliicli ho has not sufflcient j.ower, and is without instructions, it is accepted by him
ad referendum ; that is, under the condition th.it he sliall refer the note presenting the

proposition to liis government to be acted u[)on by the {,'overnment to which it is referred.

Reprisals. The forcible taking of a thing by one nation which
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btlonj^s to iiiiotlicr, in ri'luvu or sulisfactioii for ;ui injury ci)iiiiiiitu;(l liy

the latter on the former.

Congress has the power to grant haters of iu:irque and reprisal.

Reprisals made by embargo ((/.v."), which is the Act of the State, or by

letters of marque and reprisal, which is the Act of the citizen authorized

by the Government. The property seized is preserved wliile tliere is

hope of obtaining satisfaction or justice ; if neither, the property is con-

fiscated when the reprisal is complete.

Resignations. The President or Vice-President of the United

States can, by law, only be resigned by a written and subscribed instru-

ment lodged in the oi!ice of the Secretary of State.

That of a Senator or Representative is addressed to the Governor of

his State. The Senate and the House of Representatives consider a

resignation as final when received by the Governor, no further action

being necessary. The Governor must accept the resignation. He has no

oflficial connection with the election of a United States Senator, except it

be the clerical act of verification.

That of a Cabinet oificer is directed to the President. It is customary

for members of a Cabinet to deliver their resignations to the incoming

President, if they have not previously been addressed to the outgoing

President, " to take effect at the expiration " of the term.

For President or Vice-President successor, see Index, " The Succession

Act of 1880."

A Senator's resignation is cared for by the Governor, who makes a

temporary appointment, till his successor is elected at the next meeting

of the State Legislature (see " Congress," page 137). The resignation of

a Representative is met by the issuance of a writ by the Governor for the

election of his successor. See " Congress."

The place of a Cabinet officer is temporarily filled by the next highest

officer in his department.

The place of a Governor is commonly supplied by the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, President of the Senate, and Speaker of the House, in the order

given.

Lesser positions in State offices are filled by temporary appointments of

the Governor, until successors elected by due process of law. A vacancy

in an appointive office is filled merely by a new appointment.

A civil officer has the absolute riglit to resign, and his resignation when

duly communicated to the proper officer, or body, vacates the office

without acceptance. He is not bound to assign a reason.

Retaliation. See "Reciprocity."

Riders. Provisions added to a bill in a legislative assembly, foreign

to the bill itself, being merged with important bills by a minority, making

the passage of the bill with the rider or amendment the condition of its

passage in any shape. Riders are sometimes added to prevent in a measure
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the executive's veto, the important bill carrying the rider througli. llay

are mostly attached to appropriation bills.

The first use, of national importance, was the joining, in 1820, of the

bill for tlie admission of Maine to that permitting slavery in Missouri, so

as to compel the acceptance of both or neither. Tiiey were afterwards

separated (see "Omnibus Bill''). The Army Appropriation Hill of 1856

had a rider attached prohibiting the employment of Federal troops for the

enforcement of territorial law in Kansas.

The veto power of the President has been a blow to this class of

legislation.

State Constitutions have frequently prevented it by allowing the Gov-

ernor to veto separate items in appropriation bills.

Right of Assembly, Petition, Etc. The right of people peace-

ably to iissemble for discus.sii)n and mutual support is lawful action. It is

not derived from the Constitution, but secured by it (Amendment I.)
;

State Constitutions are similarly constructed ; Congress or the State Legis-

lature is obliged to receive a petition. In 1835, and until 1844, it was

strenuously denied by Southern members of Congress, in connection with

abolition of slavery and the slave trade. December 12, 1853, the rule

requiring the presentation of petitions in the House rescinded
;
petitions

since delivered to the clerk of the House, endorsed witli the name of the

member presenting them, and of the committee to which they are to be

referred, the clerk transferring them to the proper conmiittee, noting their

presentation in the journal.

The first petition presented to Congress was February 11, 1790, signed

by Benjamin Franklin, as President of the Pennsylvania Abolition Soci-

ety, praying for the immediate abolition of the African slave trade, the

prohibition of which could not constitutionally be effected until 1808.

After debate, refused. Vote, 43 to 14. This ended action of petitioners.

Its firsf appearance is in the concessions of West Jersey of 1677 :
—

" That it shall Tic lawful for any pprson or persons during the session of any peneral free

assembly in that provirici^ t<i aiMrcss, remonstrate or declare any sufferinfr, danger or •rriev-

ance. or to pruiKisc, tender or re(|Me>t any privilege, profit or advantage to the said province,
they not exeeediiii: die immlier of one tuiiidred persons."

Sedition Bill. See "Alien and Sedition Laws."

Statute. A law established by the act of the legislative power ; an

act of the Legislature (see "Bill"). The written will of the Legislature

solemnly expressed,, according to the form necessary to constitute the law

of the State.

Statute used to designate the written law in contradistinction to the

Knii-rittcn law. See "Common Law," page 233.

Subsidy. Direct pecuniary encouragement given by the Government
to private enterprises, especially for purposes of transportation. The first

subsidy paid to a steamship line was in 1845, plying between New York

and Bremen.
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Suffrage. 'I'l't^ privilege of participating in tin- government uf a Slate

by voting' at an election of officers or 011 a ciian^^e of the fundaniental law.

It is claimed by some that suffrage is a natural right, like liberty ; by the

majority, that it is a privilege extended by the government, to be exer-

cised under such restrictions or limitations as the government may impose.

The Constitution of the United States does not guarantee suffrage to any
citizens of the United States, it is under the jurisdiction of the States.

Taxation. An assessment upon the people for the maintenance of

governnienl. It is established by law, and governs from the lowest politi-

cal division upward to that of the United States Government ; the people

pay to the town, the town to the county, the county to the State, the

State to the Federal Government.

Article I., Sec. 8 of the Constitution confers unlimited powers upon Con-

gress for ways to pay the debts, and provide for the common defence and
general welfare of the United States. The absence of this power was one

of the principal defects under the Confederation. The words used in the

section are " taxes, duties, imposts, and excises."

The Supreme Court, in its decision in "the insular cases," May 27,

1901, holds that paragraph two of (Art. I.) Section 8, " uniform through-

out the United States," does not apply to acquired territoi-y , i.e. Alaska,

Hawaii, Porto Kico, Philippines, etc., that Congress in such cases is em-

powered to enact special legislation, unhampered by the tariff section of

the Constitution as applied to the States. See " Constitution."

Direct Taxes. Taxes on land and other real estate
;
poll, or capitation

taxes, i.e. taxes on the polls or persons of individuals.

Indirect Taxes. Taxes levied upon articles of consumption ; by which

each person pays in proportion to amount purchased.

Duties. Taxes levied upon goods and merchandise which are exported

or imported ; in which sense duties are equivalent to imposts {q.v.),

although the latter word is often restrained to duties on goods and mer-

chandise which are imported from abroad. "Duties" is most often used

as synonymous with "customs."

Excises. Contradistinctive to " imposts " {q.v.). In its restricted sense,

it is applied to internal or inland impositions, levied sometimes upon the

consumption upon the retail sale, or the manufacture of a commodity. A
tax levied upon goods imported from a foreign country is an "impost"
duty; when manufactured or sold in the United States, an "excise"

duty. Both words are used in the Constitution to avoid ambiguity, as to

either being used in a general or a restricted sense.

Direct taxes are apportioned among the several States in the same man-
ner as Representatives, that is, according to population, and must be

uniform, so Congress cannot give any undue preference to States.

No State can lay any duties on imports or exports, nor a tonnage duty

on vessels without the consent of Congress, except what may be necessary
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for t'xcculing its inspection laws, and these shall be for the use of the

treasury of the United States. This exception is for the purpose of

improving the quality of articles produced by the labor and industry of

its own inhabitants.

Congress has levied direct taxes on five occasions only. Upon lands,

houses, and slaves on July 14, 17!)8
; $2,000,000 in 1813 ;

January 9, 1815,

$6,000,000 ; and in 1810. August 5, 1861, it levied §20,000,000 on all lots

of ground, with their improvements, and dwelling-houses, and to be levied

annually thereafter to meet expenses of the Civil War. Each State pay-

ing its proportion from moneys in the State treasury. Collection made

but once. Suspended July 1, 1862. By Act of Congress, March 2, 1891,

$15,000,000 refunded to the States, the sum they had paid in 1861. But

one income tax imposed by the Federal government. August 5, 1861, a

tax of three per cent on all incomes over $800, necessitated incident to

the Civil War.

Tenure of Office Act. The tenure is the conditions under which

office is to be held. The Act was passed March 2, 1807 ; this Act, and one

of 1869, provides that an officer, subject to the Senate's confirmation,

cannot be removed except by consent of that body.

During a Senate recess, the President can remove and appoint a successor

till the end of the next session of the Senate. Acts repealed March 3,

1867.

Treaties. A treaty is primarily a compact between independent

nations, and depends for the enforcement of its provisions on the honor

and the interest of the governments which are parties to it. If these fail,

its infraction becomes the subject of international reclamation and nego-

tiation, which may lead to war to enforce them. If made conformably to

the Constitution in substance and form, it has the legal effect of repealing,

under the general conditions of the legal doctrine tha,t le(/es j^osteriores

priores contrarias abrogant, all pre-existing Federal law in conflict with

it, whether unwritten, as laws of nations, of admiralty and common law,

or loritten, as Acts of Congress. See " Law."
Treaties in modern diplomacy are important international agreements

;

the usual subjects are peace, friendship, commercial privileges, postal

service, extradition, fisheries, boundaries, annexation, controversies, and

settlement of claims. See " Reciprocity."

Article II., Sec. 2 of the Constitution gives to the President the initiative

of the treaty-making power, the negotiations with foreign governments

leading up to the agreement, also the framing of the articles of the treaty.

Not until the President communicates the treaty to the Senate, requesting

the concurrence of that body, has the Senate any knowledge of the treaty.

It must either accept or reject, or concur witli amendments. Action is

always considered in secret session, and requires a two-thirds vote. The

Constitution requires treaties to be valid must be confirmed by vote of
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the Senate, because the local interests of a State may be involved in a

treaty, so the Senate which represents the States is given the voice in its

adoption ; the President, in ratifying, represents the pe()i)le in general.

The House of Representatives has no direct part in making of treaties,

except when there is a money payment stipulated on the part of the

United States ; this requires an appropriation bill, which has to receive

the approval of the House, as without favorable action on its part the bill

would fail.

A treaty, however obligated, may be abrogated by an Act of Congress

of a later date than the treaty. Two-thirds vote of the House and two-

thirds of the Senate may, over the objections of the President, abrogate a

treaty.

A treaty, if within the treaty-making power, overrides State legislation

;

when executed and ratified by the proper authorities of the government,

it becomes the supreme law of the land. A treaty may supersede a prior

Act of Congress, and an Act of Congress may supersede a prior treaty.

The negotiation and modification of treaties is a prerogative of the

Executive, with which the courts cannot interfere ; the granting an injunc-

tion to restrain the Executive from making payment under a treaty is not

within the province of the judiciary.

The President can make a treaty of peace, and enter into an armistice

for the cessation of hostilities looking towards peace, without the consent

of the Senate. See " War" and " Protocol."

The usual method of entering into a treaty with a foreign government

is for the negotiators, who may be the Secretary of State and the other

government's diplomatic representative, our minister to the other coun-

try and its minister of foreign affairs, or especially appointed commis-

sioners for the purpose who meet and exhibit their credentials, which

must be plenary ; the usual commission of an ambassador or minister is

not sufficient. There must be a special commission, given power to

negotiate the particular treaty named.

Drafts of the proposed treaty are presented, and changes debated upon

until an agreement is reached, when it is prepared in duplicate and signed

by the negotiators. This is designated as "celebrated." Each duplicate

or "counterpart" is written in English and the language of the nation

with which the treaty is made. It is then sent to the President, and if

approved, is forwarded by him to the Senate for ratification ; if approved

it is returned to the President, who signs it and causes the Great Seal of

the United States to be affixed. The Secretary of State, or a special com-

missioner, meets a commissioner of the other government, provided they

have ratified the treaty, when the document signed by the President, and

the document signed by the sovereign or president of the other govern-

ment, are exchanged, known as " exchange of ratifications." As soon as

this exchange takes place, the Secretary of State issues a proclamation,
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containing tlie text of the treaty, in the name of llie Pi-fsidont. and it

becomes a law of the United States.

The general rule of public law is, that a treaty is binding on the con-

tracting parties from the date of its signature, unless it contains an express

stipulation to the contrary. The treaty by which France ceded Louisiana

to the United States took effect from its date, April .30, 1803. Its subse-

quent ratification and the formal transfer of possession have relation to

that date.

The first ai-tion toward a treaty was on November 20, 1775, when the

Continental Congress appointed a '• Committee of Secret Correspondence,"

whose duty would be to correspond with the friends of the colonies in

other parts of the world. The original commissioners were Benjamin

Franklin, Silas Deane, and Thomas Jefferson. Jefferson declined, and

Arthur Lee substituted.

The first treaty was of alliance, amity, and commerce, with the King of

France, February 6, 1778 (see "Cabinet," Secretary of State) ; the sec-

ond with the Netherlands, October 8, 1782, followed by the Treaty of

Peace with Great Britain, September 3, 1783.

Treaties are classified :
—

Proper Treaties, Transitory Agreements or Conventions, and Permanent

Treaties.

Cartels (q.v.).

Capitulations.

Protocols {q.v.).

Suspension of Arms or Truces.

A treaty, in its true sense, is an agreement between nations ; an alliance

is a union or joining of interests ; a confederation is a league for mutual

aid and protection.

Veto. Latin " I forbid." A Veto is the Act by which the Executive

refuses his concurrence in a measure of the legislative body with which he

is associated. Article L, Sec. 7 of the Constitution vests this authority in

the President alone. He is required to sign every bill, or return it to the

House of Congress, in which it originated, with his objections ; this latter

action constitutes a veto (see "Bill," page 202). The President taking

no action, and letting a bill thereby become, a law, is called a "pocket

veto." The first "pocket veto" was exercised by JLadison in 1812, in

the case of the Naturalization Act. Seven of Jackson's twelve vetoes

were of the "pocket veto" kind.

The privilege of the veto is the veto power ; the exercise of it. the veto;

and the message communicating tlie refusal to the legislature, the veto

message.

The word "veto" is not employed in the Constitution ; the Constitu-

tion speaks of returning a bill, with objections (Art. I., Sec. 7). It is not

an absolute power, for it may be overridden by a sufficient majority in
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Congress, bat so great is the iuHuence of the President, such action is

rarely attempted, and seldom successful ; when a bill is so passed it is

termed " over the rresidcnt's veto."

The first exercise of the veto power was by Washington, in "An Act

for the apportionment of Representatives among the several States accord-

ing to the first enumeration." His objections were :
—

1Firxt. ThoCon
tho s.ncTal S^at.^ a.

sioii wliich. a|ppliiil

uUotiiU'iit of l;c|.iv>

Senniil. •riu'Cci

not ivx.-.T.l oil.' for

pro?!orihod that Keprespiitatives shall be apportioned ainonR

irii- r. -pritive numbers ; and there is no proportion or divi-

., tu. iiimibers of tho States, will yield the number and

.|..,>,-.l l.v tliebill.
, „

i> al>.. i.'rnvi.lc.l tliat tlio nnnibcr of Itcprcsr-ntativps shall

The most important vetoes historically were those by which Madison,

Monroe, and Jackson checked the " internal improvement " policy
;
those

of Tyler, the bank and tariff vetoes ; and Johnson, the Freedman's Bureau

Acts, Civil Rights Act, Tenure of Office Act, Reconstruction Acts ;
all of

which, save the first, Freedman's ]iureau Bill, were passed over his veto.

The great number in Cleveland's first administration were mostly private

pension bills. . No bill was passed over a veto until Tyler's administration.

Vetoes of the Presidents.

Washington
Adams
Jefferson
Madison
Monroe
J. Q. Adams
Jackson
Van Buren .

Harrison —
Tyler
Polk
Taylor
Fillmore ...

Pierce
Buchanan .

.

Lincoln..
Johnson.
Grant—
1 Laves...
Garfield .

Arthur .

.

Cleveland
B. Harris.

Cleveland
McKinU-v

The bills vetoed as above shown may be divided into two classes : those

deemed unconstitutional and those deemed unnecessary or inexpedient,

the latter being by far the greater class.

Vote in the House 168 to 78 ; iu Senate i~ to 27. t Mostly private pension bills.
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Tlie vito i< ii survival fr.ini iiKiiiarchiiil times when the reijiisciilutives of llic ikoiiIc

could not ltL.'i>hitc i\((|.l \'\ tl n-tiit of the monarch. This was i-ecognized in Kngland
at the Kevoliiiieii cil K.-^, ,uicl ilmuL'h the Crown of Great IJritain nominally possesses the
veto, no Mi.iiianli lia- darcl um- it .-ime it has not been employed since 170T.

The first semblance of the veto power in this country was in the Mary-

land charter of 1632, which in practice was that the assembly of the

freemen made the laws and submitted them to Lord Baltimore or his

deputy for approval. The absolute veto power of King or governor con-

tinues througli the Carolina Charter of 1603 and 16G5, the Commission for

New Hampsliire of 1(580, and the Pennsylvania Charter of 1G81 in various

forms to the New York Constitution of 1777, when the modified veto

appears, afterward adopted in the Massachusetts Constitution of 1780

and ultimately in the Constitution.

Votes. French vote,., from Latin votum, "avow," "a wish." The

expression of a wish in regard to any measure proposed, in which the

person voting has an interest in common with others.

The term "vote" may be applied to the result of every question decided

by the assembly. When an assembly commands, it is an order ; the facts,

principles, its own opinions, or purposes are resolutions. The procedure

in each case is the same. See "Ballot" and "Plurality" ; also "Elec-

toral Popular Vote" under Presidential Elections.

"War. By the Constitution (Art. I., Sec. 8), Congress alone has the

power to declare a national or foreign war, as that body at the creation

of the Constitution was supposed to be best able to decide a question

which involves the life and property of the people. A "Declaration of

War" is a public proclamation of the government ; no form or ceremony

necessary, except the passage of an Act. A manifesto stating the causes

of the war is usually published ; but war exists as soon as the Act takes

e^ect (see " Casus Belli "). See Lidex, " Declaration of War." Page 219.

The power of Congress to declare war is restricted by the provisions

of the Constitution, which requires that all bills, orders, resolutions, or

votes (except on question of adjournment), to which concurrence of

House and Senate may be necessary, must be presented to the President

for his approval. Congress cannot declare war against a State or any

number of States, the Constitution conferring on the President the whole

executive power; he is bound to take care that the laics be "faithfully

executed." The President has no power to initiate or declare a war,

either against a foreign nation or a domestic State, although he can bring

affairs to a point at which it would be a difficult matter for Congress to

refrain from the declaration, as in Polk's action in 1845. . (See " Mexican

War.") By the Acts of Congress, February 28, 1795, and March 3, 1807,

the President is authorized to call out the militia, and use the military

and naval forces of the United States in case of invasion by foreign

nations, and to suppress insurrections against the Government of the

United States or of a State. The "Civil War," or "Rebellion," began
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April 1.'!, IWil, ami Prusident Lincoln Inok iiiimediate steps to suppress

it; 111' dill not call Congress until July I. Tlio President is bound to

resist force by force ; he unist accept a challenge without waiting for

special legislative authority.

War may exist without a declaration on either side. A declaration is

a mere challenge, to be accepted or refused. The United States may be

engaged in war, and have all the rights of a belligerent ((/.v.) without any
declaration by Congre.ss. After a declaration, all intercourse and not

merely trading is forbidden ; an American citizen cannot lawfully send a

vessel to the enemy's country to bring away his property ; all intercourse

is illegal, unless sanctioned by the authority of the Government, or in the

exercise of the rights of humanity. At the breaking out of a war with

this country, our citizens have a right to withdraw their property from

the enemy's country within a reasonable time. The effect of war is to

dissolve a partnership between citizens of hostile nations ; every individ-

ual of the respective governments, as well as the governments themselves,

are in a state of hostility with c^ch other.

As a rule, all treaties between two contesting nations are abrogated

or abolished when war actually commences, excepting such treaties as

relate to the method of conducting hostilities and those which recognize

a country's independence or fix its boundaries. It becomes criminal to

comfort or aid an enemy. Diplomatic representatives of the govern-

ment abroad are immediately informed of a declaration of war that they

may govern themselves accordingly.

There was no declaration on the part of the United vStates in 1798-99

of "war with France," yet a quasi war existed in 1799 between the two
governments.

The battles of Palo Alto and Eesaca de la Palma, Mexico, had been

fought before the passage of the Act of Congress, May 13, 184G (see Index),

which recognized a state of war as existimj, by the Act of the Kepublic

of Mexico. To insure the legality of the contest and to protect the rights

of the United States as a probable conqueror. Congress declared that a

state of war had existed from a date fourteen months prior to its action,

the war having gone on for that period, troops having invaded Mexico

and fought battles.

Congress in the Spanish-American War, on April 25, 1898, declared

war began April 21, 1898, at 7 a.m., by the act of Spain (see Index,

" Spanish-American War "), a declaration that war existed from a speci-

fied time.

Declarations of war, in their full sense, have been exercised three times

by Congress: against Tripoli, February 8, 1802; against Great Britain,

June 18, 1812 ; and against Algiers, March 3, 1815.

In the Civil War, all intercourse between the Union and Confederate

States became unlawful August 16, 1861.
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The cdiiniieiict'iuent of a war defines nations who are acluiilly engagetl

in the w'ar as hdliijerenls (war-wagers), and those who are not interested

as neutrals (neitlier-sided). (See '' Neutrality.") The last demand made

upon an offending country is termed an ultimatum, which is usually peremp-

tory in style, limiting a time for compliance, and if refused war follows.

The termination of a war and restoration of peace is under a proclama-

tion of sovereignty by the conquering nation, or by a treaty between the

belligerents ; such treaties usually contain agreements as to disposal of

prisoners, withdrawal of military forces, cession of territory, payment of

indemnity, and other similar subjects. Temporary suspension of hostili-

ties under an agreement is termed a truce or armistice. See "Protocol."

AVars are classified :
—

War of opinion. Religious war. War of independence.

War of conquest. War of subjugation.

In a military sense : offensive and defensive.

In a political sense : external or intei-nal.

Internal wars are divided into civil icars and rebellions or insurrections.

Civil xoar : when the belligerent parties are distributed over a large part

of the territory of a state, the object being to secure a change of govern-

ment or laws, but not at the expense of national unity.

Rebellions or insurrections: when a State rises against the central

government, sometimes with the design of securing a separation from

it, sometimes with a view to resist the excursion of harsh or oppressive

laws or means of administration.

"Rules of civilized warfare" have been adopted by all Christian

nations, with the aim to le.ssen as much as possible the horrors and suf-

ferings inflicted upon individuals. Neutral Christian nations can exercise

the privilege of protest and interference upon an infringement of these

war rules, the most important of which prohibit :
—

The employment of savages against an enemy.

The unnecessary infliction of suffering to the people and injury to

the private property of an enemy, as in the case of massacre and

pillage.

The inhvunan treatment of prisoners.

The confiscation of private property, except when justified by

necessity.

The use of poison and poisoned weapons.

Wilmot Proviso. A motion made by David Wilniot of I'ennsyl-

vaiiia in the House (1840) to prohibit slavery in any territory acquired

from Mexico. The bill of purchase, to which the " provi.so " was attixed,

died in the Senate.

The " proviso " was the origin of the doctrine of " popular sovereignty "

(page 182), which was, in effect, to let the people of a territory determine

the question for themselves.
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The Congress of the Confederation on September 28, 1787, directed that

the Constitulioa with certain rcsohitions adopted September 17, 1787, be

transmitted to the legishitures of the several States to be submitted to con-

ventions of the people thereof.

One of the resolutions was the following :
—

^^liesolved, that it is the opinion of this Convention, that as soon as the

conventions of nine States shall have ratified this Constitution, the United

States in Congress assembled, should fix a day on which electors should be

appointed by the States which shall have ratified the same, and a day on

which the electors should assemble to vote for the President, and the time

and place for commencing proceedings under this Constitution ; that after

such publication the electors should be appointed, and the Senators and

Representatives elected. That the electors should meet on the day fixed

for the election of the I'resident, and should transmit their votes, certified,

signed, sealed, and directed, as the Constitution requires, to the Secretary

of the United States in Congress assembled ; that the Senators and Rep-

resentatives should convene at the time and place assigned ; that the

Senators should appoint a president of the Senate, for the sole purpose

of receiving, opening and counting the votes for President; and that

after he shall be chosen, the Congress, together with the President, should

without delay, proceed to execute the Constitution."

The Congressional resolution, as shown on page 00, names the three

dates that led up to the election of the first President of the United States
;

they are paragraphed as follows :
—

"First Wednesday in Janitaky, 1789."

January 7.

Connecticut, Xeio Jersey, Delaware, South Carolina, and Georgia

;

electors appointed by the legislature, as the governors did not summon
the legislatures in time to provide for an election by the people.

New Hampshire ; legislature assembled November 5, 1788, and passed

an act for the election of representatives and electors on December 15.

No elector receiving a majority vote, the General Court made the choice.

3Iassachusetts ; the people in each representative district voted for two

persons, inhabitants of the district. From the two persons in each dis-

trict having the highest number of votes, the General Court chose one,

choosing independently two electors at large.

Nevj York had no election, incident to a deadlock between the Senate and

the As.sembly, the Senate in.si.sting upon a negative action of the Assembly,

who, when their proffer of joint ballot was declined, offered to divide
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electors with the Senate. Deadlock not broken until too lute for an

election.

Pe7i7isylvania, Maryland, and T7)v///(/« passed laws for popular election,

at which electors were chosen.

Xorth Carolina and lihode Island had not ratified the Constitution. See page 9fl.

" FiusT Wednksday IX Feuislauy, 1789."

Eehkuary 4.

The electoral votes were cast as follows :
—
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of oponiiii; t lie cert iticatcs and counting Ww. votes of the electors of the

several States in the choice of a President and Vice-l'resident of the United

States." The House advised and invited to be present.

Three tellers appointed " to make a list of the votes as they shall be

declared," one teller to represent the Senate, and two tellers to represent

the House.

The Journal of the Senate notes :
—

Whereby it appeared that
Oeoi-gre Washiiifrton, Esq., was elected President, and
John Adams, Esq., Vice-l'resident of the

United States qf America.

No objections raised ; no debate took place ; the result as announced

satisfactory to all.

A certificate of election was prepared by a committee consisting of

Messrs. Patterson, Johnson, Lee, and Ellsworth, which was adopted by

the Senate and signed by its President :
—

" Be it knoion, That the Senate and House of Representatives of the

United States of America, being convened in the City and State of New
York, the sixth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and eighty-nine, the underwritten, appointed President of the

Senate, for the sole purpose of receiving, opening, and counting the votes

of the Electors for a President and for a Vice-President ; by which it ap-

pears that George Washington, Esq. , was unanimously elected agreeably to

the Constitution, to the office of President of the United States of America.

"In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal.

"John Langdon."
(Accompanied by a letter, i.e.)

" Sir : I have the honor to transmit to your Excellency the information

of your unanimous election to the office of President of the United States

of America. Suffer me, sir, to indulge the hope, that so auspicious a

mark of public confidence will meet your approbation, and be considered

as a sure pledge of the affection and support you are to expect from a

free and enlightened people.

" I am, sir, with sentiments of respect, your obedient humble servant,

"John Langdon.
" To his Ex^cy George Washington, Esq."

April 21. Vice-President-elect Adams was presented to the Senate, Mr.

Langdon leaving the Chair, which was taken by Adams after exchange of

speeches. He did not take the oath of office until June 2, although

presiding over the Senate, the Constitution having provided for a form of

oath for the President only. The act of prescribing " an oath of office for

Vice-President " was passed by Congress, and signed June 1st by the

President. See " Oaths," page 314. /
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President-elect Washington was at Mount Viriion. Virginia, at the time

of his election, where on April 14, ITiS'.), he was orally notified by Charles

Thomson, secretary of the ' old " Congress, to the effect that he had

been '-honored with the commands of the Senate to wait upon your

Excellency with the information of your being elected to the office of

President of the United States of America" ; at the same time delivering

the Certificate of Election.

Two days subsequent, in company with Mr. Thomson and Colonel

Humphreys, he was en route to New York, via Alexandria, Baltimore,

Chester, Philadelphia, Trenton, and Elizabethtown Point, New Jersey,

reaching New York at Murray's Wharf, East River, on April 23. Inci-

dent to Federal Hall not being in readiness, he was not sworn into

office until April 80, when "Constitutional republicanism, pure, vigorous,

and abiding, was first inaugurated upon earth." See "Inaugurations."

The plan of a formal notice to an elected President was discontinued

in 1825.

The President at present receives no official notice of his election, nor

a commission or certificate of the result of the electoral count. He as-

certains it for himself, and presents himself for inauguration. This is one

of the curious omissions in the law providing for the election of the

President. The framers of the Constitution evidently forgot to make a

provision by which the newly elected President could legally learn of the

great honor.

It seems singular that with all the elaborate electoral programme there

should be no provision for an official notification of election to the Presi-

dent-elect, a citizen who has been chosen to the highest office in the gift

of the people of the United States ; whereas with a government clerk-

ship, an appointee receives a note from the Civil Service Commission
;
a

postmaster is given a commission ; a member-elect of Congress is delivered

a certificate by the Secretary of State within which he lives, and so on.

The Title of President.

Charles Pinckney, May 29, 1787, propo.scd to the Constitutional Con-

vention " that the executive power be vested in a ' President of the United

States of America ' which shall be his style ; and his title shall be ' His

Excellency.'

"

Among the suggestions in the Convention's early days was " Governor,"

resulting from the fact that no precedent existed from which to copy a

title.

A committee appointed in April, 1789, by the Senate of the First Con-

gress, to confer with the House, agreed upon the title of " His Excellency."

May 8, the Senate disagreed to the report and asked for a conference,
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whicli was gnuitt'd by \\\v House, with Mr. Madison u.s ( iiaiiinaii. 'I'Ik!

Journal of the House is silent as to tlie report of this committee. May

14, the Senate conferrees reported a failure to agree, with this entry in the

Journal :
—

"
'I'lie Committee ftppointed to consider and riport uikIit wliat lillc it will tic pr.jpir f.,r

the Senate to address the President of the United Stat.s nf Anu-riia ivpoiiiil. tli:it in the

ojiinion of the (Jommitteo it will be proper thus to a<ldrcss liiiii : "His I Ugliness, the Presi-

dent of the United States of America and Protector of llieir Liberties."

The Senate practically killed the report of the committee by postponing

its consideration, but the feelings of the committee were soothed by the

passage of the following preamble and resolution :
—

" From a decent respect for the opinion and practice of civilized nations, whether under

monarchical or republican forms of government, whose custom is to annex titles of respect-

ability to the otlice of their chief magistrate, — and on intercourse with foreign nations a

due respect for the UKijestv of the people oC theUnitrd St;ttrs may not l,,. Imzanh.l l.y

an apiieMranee of siii-iilaritv, the Senate lia- l„-,-n ni.luie,! to I I llie o|iininM lliat it

would be proper to anr.exa ivspe.-tal.le title to Ih li, t l',v.„len 1 ; l,ul li.e --,,K,Ie,

desirous of preM-i-vin- lianiiony with the House of Kei.res.'ntain ev «l,eie the pra.-liee,

lately ol.M-rse.l in |,i-,-eniin^' an address to the President, was withoui a.l.liuon of titles,

think it proper lor I lie pre^iiit to act in conformity with the practice of tl;e llou>e ; therefore,

"A', ,so//m/. That the present address be, 'To the President of the United States,' with-

out addition of till.'."

Irving notes : " The inatiguration of Washington was delayed for

several days by a question which had arisen as to the title by which the

President-elect was to be addressed. The question had been mooted

without Washington's privity, and contrary to his desire, as he feared

that any title might awaken the sensitive jealousy of Republicans at? a

moment when it was all-important to conciliate public good-will to the

new form of government. It was a relief to him, therefore, when it was

finally resolved that the address should be simply ' the President of the

United States.'
"

Bryce writes of the President as "the first citizen of a free nation,

depending for his dignity on no title, no official dress, no insignia of

state."

No such Executive as "President" as the bead of a nation had

ever existed, until proposed or adopted by the United States.

The title " President " disappears when the term of his office expires.

Other governmental and political positions, title people for life, as General,

Admiral, Jitdge, Honorable, etc.

The address "The President of the United States" has the sanction

of the Constitution, the authority of a resolution of the Senate, and the

uniform practice of the House of Representatives.

The title " His Highne.ss, the President of the United States of America

and Protector of their Liberties" was doubtle!5s in recollection of the

English Commonwealth of the seventeenth century. " High Mightiness "
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also prcsenU'il. afU-r the Dutch style. " Ills Kx.'ellency '' suggested and

subsequently adopted, but not by legislative action. Hamilton proposed

he be addressed as " Governor," rinckney that he be called " President."

" President " was already familiar to the coinitry. Penn, in KjOO, in his

scheme for a general government of the colonies, gave this title to its

executive; the Albany plan of 1754 proposed that of President-General.

Congress had a president, and some of the States so styled their chief

magistrate. Franklin's plan was Governor-General.

The Presidential Term.

The Presidential term commenced March 4, 1789.

See Annals of Congress, 1st Cong., Vol. II., p. 1G22.

U. S. Supreme Court, Owings vs. Speed, 5 Wheaton, 420.

May 29, 1787, the plan of national government submitted the Con-

stitutional Convention by Edmund Randolph, provided for " a national

executive to be chosen by the national legislature for the term of

years . . . and to be ineligible the second time." Charles Pinckney

proposed " he shall be elected for years and shall be 'reeligible.' "

Many members wanted a plural executive, thinking one President too

strongly a reminder of th.e king from under whose control they had with-

drawn. Randolph " strenuously opposed a unity in the Executive magis-

tracy," regarding it as " the foetus of monarchy." Maryland, New York,

and Delaware voted a single person Executive. A proposition was made

for the appointment of an executive council, that should exercise a re-

straint upon the acts of the President.

June 1, 1787. The Convention, in Committee of the Whole, voted

on the seven-year term. In favor : New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Delaware, and Virginia. Opposed : North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, and Connecticut. Divided : Massachusetts.

June 2, 1787. " Ineligibility after seven years." In favor : Mas-

sachusetts, New York, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, and

South Carolina. Opposed : Connecticut and Georgia. Divided : Penn-

sylvania.

July 19, 1787. The term made six years, nine States voting in

favor, to one (Delaware) opposed.

July 26, 1787. The convention reverted to the seven-year term,

with the provision of ineligibility for reelection, later referring the subject

to a committee of five. Alexander Martin proposed making it eleven

years ; Williamson ten to twelve years; Elbridge S. Gerry, fifteen years;

while Rufus King, with sarcasm, advocated, "make it twenty years, the

medium life of princes."
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August 6, 1787. 'fl'<J coininittee of five reported, " He sliall hold

liis olHci' (iuriuir seven years, but shall not be elected a second time."

August 31, 1787. Subject referred to a " ^rand committee," com-

posed of one member from each State, which reported in favor of tlie

term being limited to four years.

September 6, 1787. The term fixed at four years, and no re-

straint was put upon the eligibility of the President for as many terms as

he may be chosen.

Why the committee decided on four years is not recorded
;
probably

lost in the discussion, or a compromise on the seven-year term, from being

nearer to half of the seven ; the greater number carrying with it prohibi-

tion of a second term, a chance for a reelection would be covered by cut-

ting the term in two ; or it was probably decided that it should be the

equivalent in length of two Houses, i.e. four years.

The period as now set is midway between the term of a Kepresenta-

tive and that of a Senator, and considered long enough to carry through

a system of administration according to the laws, and give the people an

estimate of the merits of the President's policy.

December 8, 1829, President Jackson, in his message to Congress, refers

to the Presidential term, that it would seem advisable to limit the service

of the chief magistrate to a single term of either four or six years.

In October, 1877, a proposition presented to the House that a presi-

dential term be six years, the President not to be immediately reeligible.

The Constitution says nothing about the President's reelection, and

there is no written law to prevent his being reelected a dozen times or

more.

Custom has adopted a settled rule, that two successive terms are sufficient

for any one person, established by the action of Washington and Jefferson,

who each declined to become candidates for a "third term."

Incident to a rumor that General Grant might be a candidate for a third

term, in December, 1875, a resolution " that, in the opinion of this House,

the precedent established by Washington and other Presidents of the

United States, in retiring from the presidential office after their second

term, has become, by universal concurrence, a part of our republican

system of government, and that any departure from this time-honored

custom would be unwise, unpatriotic, and fraught with peril to our free

institutions," passed with a vote of 234 to 18 ; the resolution was sup-

ported by all the Democrats, who presented the motion, and by 70 out of

88 Republicans.
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Salary of the President.

This was another source of discussion in Congress, in view of the fact

that the Constitution declared that the President should receive a com-

pensation for his services. Washington had stated he did not wish any
salary. The limits suggested by Congress ranged from §15,000 to $70,000.

It was finally (1793) placed at §25,000. This sum remained the presi-

dential salary until Grant's second term, when incident to the action of

Congress (1873) it was increased to $50,000 ; but as he had entered upon his

second term the day after the passage of the " new salary law," and as

the Constitution provides that the salary of the President shall "neither

be increased nor diminished during the period for which he shall have been

elected," Congress, in its repeal of what was known as the "salary grab

law of 1873," could not, as to the President, restore the old salary.

To prevent a dependency upon the legislative branch of the govern-

ment, that is, make the President independent of Congress for his support,

the Constitution, Art. II., Sec. 1, makes a conditional compensation. The
larger pai't of the President's official expenses are assumed by the Govern-

ment.

TheVice-Presideut's salary: 17s9, .fiiOOO ; 1S53, $3000; 1873, $10,000; 1874, $8000.

Power of the President.

The framers of the Constitution had several plans before them relative

to executive power and responsibility. The Jersey plan proposed a plural

executive consisting of two or more persons chosen from the same

number of divisions of the Union. Another, that the President of the

Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Chief Justice,

and the heads of the executive department should form a privy council

to the President, to advise, but without binding effect, such matters as

he should submit. The Virginia plan proposed a council of Revision,

composed of the President and a convenient number of the judiciary, to

first examine every Act of Congress, and if rejected it would not become

a law until again passed by Congress. By a vote of eight States to three

the Convention in Committee of the Whole adopted the unitary plan, the

Constitution stating, in unreserved terms, " The executive power shall be

vested in a President of the United States of America," while the legis-

lative power is reserved, when applied to Congre-ss. (Art. I., Sec. 1.)

The President is the, head of the executive department, not like the

Governor of a State, a member of it. The central idea of the office is

expressed in the Constitution. " He shall take care that the laws be

faithfully executed," he must devise the means and see that every law
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passed by Congress, and devolving upon liini uiuler tlie Con.slitution, is

executed. See " Cabinet."

The Executive can only suppress violence and anest the law brealters
;

the trial of the (juestion of guilt and fixing (jf the penalty within the

statutory limits is for the courts. He can only enforce the laws of

the United States, maintain the peace of the United States, and see

that the mails and interstate commerce are neither stopped nor impeded

by violence, for which offence he need not wait for any call from a State

legislature or its Governor for assistance.

He is commander-in-chief of the army and navy and lias control of

foreign affaJrs (see "Treaties" and "War"). No President has ever

taken the field in this capacity. He can at any time force Congress into

war with foreign powers. Congress by law has power to declare war,

but the real power to act is with the Executive. If war exists the

President has "war powers" undefined. The unwritten law of usage

has so far properly regulated the past administrations. Pi-esident Lincoln

went to great lengths in the matter of "war power" ; he was practically

a dictator. See " Declaration of War," page 219.

The President can disagree with any bill or resolution passed by Con-

gress (see "Bill," page 202). He is often spoken of as the "Third
House" (see "Veto," page 262). When vacancies occur during recess

of Senate he can grant commissions to expire at the end of the next

session. He commissions all Federal officers ; receives all foreign minis-

ters. May summon either or both Houses of Congress to an extra session

(page 140). If the two Houses disagree with regard to the time of adjourn-

ment, he may adjourn them to such a time as he thinks best, but not

beyond the day fixed for the beginning of the next regular session. He
must make a report to Congress on the state of affairs in the country and
recommend measures, which has now taken the form of an annual message.

While the President's message is without legal force, legislation

largely results from the suggestions mentioned. Then again by unofficially

estimating his power of veto the shaping or amending of bills can be

influenced. Much of the legislation of Congress is ordinarily initiated

by the President, it first being considered in Cabinet, then started in

Congress by contact privately between the secretaries and the committees

of Congress.

Either House, or both jointly, can pass resolutions calling on the

President or his ministers to take certain steps, or may censure for

action taken. (See " Impeachment," page 229.) Such acts do not limit

his discretion or those of his ministers ; he can ignore them.

Congress cannot compel the dismissal of any official of the Government;
it can examine, censure, and lay down rules for their guidance, that is all.

The only power over the President is to check him where money expen-
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diture is needed, his salary excepted ; his sakiry is guaranteed him by the

Constitution. See ''Salary," page 274.

The civil powers of the President may be divided under five classifica-

tions :
—

1. The veto power. See " Veto," page 262,

2. The appointing power. (Const., Art. II., Sec. 2.) See "Law," page

232.

3. The pardoning power. (Const., Art. II., Sec. 2.) See "Amnesty,"

page 108, and " Impeachment," page 229.

4. The power to conduct relations with foreign nations. (Const., Art.

II., Sec. 3.) See "Treaties." page 260.

5. The power to administer the internal affairs of the nation. (Const.,

Art. II., Sec. 3.)

Practically the President has the nation in his hand, but conscientious

men in office have thus far been conservative. The President of the

United States is the most powerful executive ofiicer in the world.

Electoral System.

Draft September 4, 1787. Adopted September 17, 1787.

Each State shall appoint, in such manner
as its legislature may direct, a numtjer of
electors equal to the whole number of Sena-
tors and members of the House of Repre-
sentatives to which the State may be entitled

in the legislature.

The electors shall meet in their respective
States, and vote by ballot for two persons,
of whom one at least sh;ill nut be au inhabit-

ant of the same St;ttr with ttuMusi'lves.

And they shall niuk.- a list d" all the per-

sons voted for, and of the number of votes
for each, which list they shall sign and cer-

tify, and transmit, sealed, to the seat of
general government, directed to the Presi-
dent of the Seniite.

The- I'r.sidtiit of the Senate shall, in that
houM'. uiKMi all the certificates : and the votes
shall then and there be counted.

The person having the greatest number
of votes shall be President, if such nunibir
be a majority of the whole number of elec-

tors ;

and if there be more than one who have
such majority, and have an equal number of
votes, then the Senate shall choose by ballot

one of them for President

;

but if no such person have such majority
then, from the hve highest on the list, the
Senate shall choose bv ballot the President.

Prevailed during the first four elections.

Each State shall appoint, in such manner
as the legislature thereof may direct, a num-
ber of electors, equal to the whole number
of Senators and Representatives to which
the State may be entitled in the Congress ;

but no Senator or Representative, or person
holding an office of trust or jirofit under the
United States, shall be appointed an elector.

The electors shall meet in their respective

States, and vote bv ballot for two persons,
of whom one at least shall not be an inhabit-

ant of the same State with themselves.

And they shall make a list of all the per-

sons voted for, and of the number of votes

for each ; which list they shall sign and cer-

tify, and transmit, sealed, to the seat of the

government of the United States, directed

to the President nf the Senate.
The Pr.-i.lrnt ..f tlir Senate shall, in the

presence of the S.-nale and House of Repre-
sentatives, (.iiin all the i-ertilieates, and the

I'resideut, if:

;>f the whole I

id if there be more than one who have
ich majoiity. and have an efjual number of
)tes, tiien the House of Rei>resentatives
lall immediately choose by ballot one of
em for President

;

111 if no person have a majority, then ft-om

e live highest on the list the' said House
lall in like manner choose the President.
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Aim! in .'vitv ciisi', iift(M- tlio clioice of n

riT-iilriit. ihr '|i.is,,r; li;i\iML' llic {jreatest

nuiiil" r ni \ oir- >li;ill l.c III,- \ ill -IVesideiit

;

but il llii'ir ^lioulil iii[i:ilii luo or more
wild liiiM- <M|ii;il \<iU'>. ilio Senate shall

choose IVoin them the Vice-President.

The Legislature may determine the time
of choosinj; and asseinblinff the electors, and
the manner of certifying and transmittin;;

their votes.

Puo. Const., Art. X., Sec. 1.

liaviut,' one vole ; a i|iioniin

>liall <•.lM^ist of a incmlKT
III two-thirds of the Suites,

of all the States shall be

111 i\ri\ r.iM-, after the choice of the

resident, llie person having the {rreatcst

imber of votes of the electors shall be the

ico-President. But if there should remain
vo or more who have equal votes, tlie Sen-
I- >li:iU choose from them by ballot the
i.i-l'nsident.

I'lii- Congress may determine the time of

looHiii: till- rliM-liirV iiiiil till- day on wliirh

• till- -:niir- iliMHi-lioiil Ilii- l'ni|i-i| M:ilcs.

Const., Art. II.. See. I, Cl.. M, 4, and b.

September 4, 1787, electoral system first proposed (snpra).

September 17, 1787, electoral system adopted (supra).

March 1, 1792, new electoral act passed.

December 12, 1803, system changed. See XII. Amendment (page 02).

April 19, 1824, January, 1845, May 28, 1874, and May 8, 1878, propo-

sitions presented to amend or abolish the electoral plan.

February 3, 1887, present plan approved (infra).

October 19, 1888, amendment (q.v.) (page 280).

Presidential Electors.

(Act approved February 3, 1S87.)

Section 1. The electors of each State to meet and give their votes on

the second Monday in January next following their appointment at such

place in each State as the Legislature shall direct.

Section 2. That if any State shall have provided, by laws enacted

prior to the day fixed for the appointment of the electors, for its final

determination of any controversy or contest concerning the appointment

of all or any of the electors of such State, by judicial or other methods

of procedures, and such determination shall have been made at least six

days before the time fixed for the meeting of the electors, such determi-

nation made pursuant to such law so existing on said day, and made at

least six days prior to the said time of meeting of the electors, shall be

conclusive, and shall govern in the counting of the electoral votes as pro-

vided in the Constitution, as hereinafter regulated, so far as the ascertain-

ment of the electors appointed by such State is concerned.

Section 3. That it shall be the duty of the Executive of each State,

as soon as practicable after the conclusion of the appointment of electors

in such State, by the final ascertainment under and in pursuance of the
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laws of such State providing for such ascertainment, to contnumicatc,

under the seal of the State, to the Secretary of State of the United States,

a certificate of such ascertainment of the electors appointed, setting forth

the names of such electors and the canvass or other ascertainment under

the laws of such State of the number of votes given or cast for each

person for whose appointment any and all votes have been given or cast

;

and it shall also thereupon be the duty of the Executive of each State to

deliver to the electors of such State, on or before tlie day on which they

are required by the preceding section to meet, the same certificate, in

triplicate, under the seal of the State ; and such certificate shall be

inclosed and transmitted by the electors at the same time and in the same

manner as is provided by law for transmitting by such electors to the seat

of government the lists of all persons voted for as President and of all

persons voted for as Vice-President; and section 136 1 of the Revised

Statutes is hereby repealed ; and if there shall have been any final deter-

mination in a State of a controversy or contest as provided for in section

two of this act, it shall be the duty of the Executive of such State, as soon

as practicable after such determination, to communicate, under the seal

of the State, to the Secretary of State of the United States, a certificate

of such determination, in form and manner, as the same shall have been

made ; and the Secretary of State of the United States, as soon as prac-

ticable after the receipt at the State Department of each of the certificates

hereinbefore directed to be transmitted to the Secretary of State, shall

publish, in such public newspaper as he shall designate, such certificates

in fidl ; and at the first meeting of Congress thereafter he shall transmit

to the two Houses of Congress copies in full of each and every such cer-

tificate so received theretofore at the State Department.

Section 4. That Congress shall be in session on the second Wednesday

in February succeeding every meeting of the electors. The Senate and

House of Representatives shall meet in the Hall of the House of Repre-

sentatives at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, and the

President of the Senate shall be their presiding officer. Two tellers shall

be previously appointed on the part of the Senate and two on the part of

the House of Representatives, to whom shall be handed, as they are opened

by the President of the Senate, all the certificates and papers purporting

to be certificates of the electoral votes, which certificates and papers shall

be opened, presented and acted upon in the alphabetical order of the

States, beginning with the letter A ; and said tellers, having then read the

same in the presence and hearing of the two Houses, shall make a list of

the votes as they shall appear from the said certificates, and the votes hav-

ing been ascertained and counted in the manner and according to the rules

1 Section 136 is :
" It shall be the duty of the Executive of each State to cause three lists

of the names of the electors of such State to be made and certified, and to be delivered to

the electors on or before the day on which they are required, by the preceding section, to

meet."
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ill this act proviiU'd, tlio result of the same shall be delivered to the Presi-

dent of the Senate, who shall thereupon announce the state of the vote,

which announcement shall be deemed a sutticient declaration of the per-

sons, if any, elected President and Vice-President of the United States,

and, together with a list of votes, be entered on the Journals of the two

Houses. Upon such reading of any such certificate or paper, the I'resi-

dent of the Senate shall call for objections, if any. Every objection shall

be made in writing, and shall state clearly and concisely, and without

argument, the ground thereof, and shall be signed by at least one Senator

and one member of the House of Representatives before the same shall be

received. When all objections so made to any vote or paper from a State

shall have been received and read, the Senate shall thereupon withdraw,

and such objections shall be submitted to the Senate for its decision, and

the Speaker of the House of Representatives shall, in like manner, submit

such objections to the House of Representatives for its decision ; and no

electoral vote or votes from any State which shall have been regularly

given by electors whose appointment has been lawfully certified to accord-

ing to section three of this act from which but one return has been

received shall be rejected, but the two Houses concurrently may reject

the vote or votes when they agree that such vote or votes have not been

so regularly given by electors whose appointment has been so certified.

If more than one return or paper purporting to be a return from a State

shall have been received by the President of the Senate, those votes, and

those only, shall be counted which shall have been regularly given by the

electors who are shown by the determination mentioned in section two of

this act to have been appointed, if the determination in said section pro-

vided for shall have been made, or by such successors or substitutes, in

case of a vacancy in the Board of Electors so ascertained, as have been

appointed to fill such vacancy in the mode provided by the laws of the

State ; but in case there shall arise the question which of two or more of

such State authorities determining what electors have been appointed, as

mentioned in section two of this act, is the lawful tribunal of such State,

the votes regularly given of those electors, and those only, of such State

shall be counted whose title as electors the two Houses, acting separately,

shall concurrently decide is supported by the decision of such State so

authorized by its laws ; and in such case of more than one return or paper

purporting to be a return from a State, if there shall have been no such

determination of the question in the State aforesaid, then those votes, and

those only, shall be counted which the two Houses shall concurrently

decide were cast by lawful electors appointed in accordance with the laws

of the State, unless the two Houses, acting separately, shall concurrently

decide such votes not to be the lawful votes of the legally appointed elec-

tors of such State. But if the two Houses shall disagree in respect of the

counting of such votes, then, and in that case, the votes of the electors
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appointments shall have been certified by the Exfculivf of the

State, under the seal thereof, shall be counted. When the two Houses

have voted, they shall immediately again meet, and the presiding oflBcer

shall then announce the decision of the questions submitted. No votes

or papers from any other State shall be acted upon until the objections

previously made to the votes or papers from any State shall have been

finally disposed of.

Section 5. That while the two Houses shall be iu meeting as provided

in this act the President of the Senate shall have power to preserve order

;

and no debate shall be allowed and no questions shall be put by the pre-

siding ofl&cer except to either House on a motion to withdi-aw.

Section G. That when the two Houses separate to decide upon an

objection that may have been made to the counting of any electoral vote

or votes from any State, or other question arising in the matter, each

Senator and Representative may speak to such objection or (juestion five

minutes, and not more than once ; but after such debate shall have lasted

two hours it shall be the duty of the presiding officer of each House to put

the main question without further debate.

Section 7. Such joint meeting shall not be dissolved until the count of

electoral votes shall be completed and the result declared ; and no recess

shall be taken unless a question shall have arisen in regard to counting

any such votes, or otherwise under this act, in which case it sliall be com-

petent for either House, acting separately, in the manner hereinbefore pro-

vided, to direct a recess of such House not beyond the next calendar day,

Sunday excepted, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon. But if the

counting of the electoral votes and the declaration of the result shall not have

been completed before the fifth calendar day next after such first meeting of

the two Houses, no further or other recess shall be taken by either House.

Amendment.
(Approved October 19, 18S8.)

" Whenever a certificate of votes from any State has not been received

at the seat of Government on the fourth Monday of the month of January

in which their meeting shall have been held, the Secretary of State shall

send a special messenger to the district judge in whose custody one cer-

tificate of the votes from that State has been lodged, and such judge shall

forthwith transmit that list to the seat of Government."

Why the Electoral System was Adopted.

Porter, in his Constitutional History, in explanation of the adoption of

the plan of electors, notes :
—

After the Constitutional Convention had decided on the nature of the Executive, they
met a. difficulty almost equally great, in determining the method of election. It was debated
at length who" would constitute the best judges of the fitness of a candidate for the Presi-
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ic two pliiiis proposed were for eloctlon directly bv tlii) pnojiU;, or liy a select Ixxly

tlic piciple ; this body to be either Congress or dclegutcs cliuKun by the people for

Constltiitional Convention whether ho larpo and scat-

|Mi)|ilc constituted could bo the best judge of a candi-
\ .1 th;it the peo|>le could select men whom they knew,
III ^. It was therefore decided to leave the election of a
..|,l,-.

It was thendolKilr.l whrtluT ('on^^lv^^ r.iuld adviintasrruush ,„ ,i,,ii,, i Im .hiiy, or wlirth.-r

a body should bo chosen lor ihr piuiMisc ulon,.. ltw:is uiLrl ,,; i I ': ^ i.lcnl cl,-clc,l l,y

Cotifrross would bo dcpriidcnl oii it, ;iii(l would be loo biil.l. i
!

,

:i~i- it in or,l,-r t.>

secure reelection. The danger ot'iiilriguo for election wotiM 1,. ;:i. .i:< i, .i1m., in a perinaiient

bodv like I'ongress, than in a transient one chosen for a single jjurpose. and otl'ering fewer

oppoitiiiiilies for approach. It was, therefore, decided to have the President chosen by

si.ecial electors.

I'll.' ,iucstii>ii of 111.' niinibcr of .lectors no\\ arnso. In the Confcdcrafion the States had

thecxp
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January 13, 1845, Congress, in order to make the day uniform througli-

out the Union, adopted the date of New York's election as that for the

election of the Presidential electors, as it was noticed all the States, with

three exceptions only, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and South Carolina, had their

Presidential elections at or about that time.

The Election of the President.

The chief executive of the United States must be a native-born citizen

and at least thirty-five years of age, whit'h is five more than required for a

Senator and ten more than for a Representative. See '' Age," page 195.

An exception at the time of the adoption of the Constitution, related to

a foreigner, who had been fourteen years a resident ; this clause in Art.

II., Sec. 1, incident to the great service some foreigners had rendered the

country during the Revolution, and when all, who were citizens in 1789,

had died, no foreign-born person could be President.

The guiding principle early adopted in the Constitutional Convention

of 1787 was, that the legislative, executive, and judicial departments of

the government should be separate and mutually independent, and two

ways, popular vote and national legislature, for selection of President,

presented themselves. The chief objection against " popular vote " was

the great advantage given to the large States ;
ignorance of the people at

large as to comparative merit of candidates, each leaning to preference

for a candidate from his own State ; the incompetence of the populace to

decide. As to a " legislative vote," it was inconsistent, if the intent was

to make the Executive independent of the law-making power.

June 2, 1787. James Wilson proposed there should be " certain dis-

tricts in each State which should appoint electors to elect outside of their

own body "
; objected to, as the plan would commit a choice to an inferior

body of men in all parts of the country who would probably vote for men

in their own State, it being argued the " most eminent " citizens would

be already serving as Senators, Representatives, Governors, etc.

First resolution offered was that the legislatures choose the executive
;

Gerry suggested an election by the Governors of the State, which was

negatived.

June 18, 1787. Hamilton presented a plan, to commit the election

to a body of electors to be chosen by the people by districts ;
those for each

State to meet within that State, voting for a President and two "second

electors" ; a majority of the "first electors" necessary to make a choice

of a President ; if no majority obtained, the " second electors" to meet in

one place, and be presided over by the Chief Justice, and effect a choice,

July 17, 1787. The Convention rejected the phin that the Presi-
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dent bo chosen "by electors appointed by the legishitures of the several

States."

July 20, 1787. Gerry's proposition adopted relative to the number
of electors : Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, to be given three

each ; Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Maryland, North Carolina, and

South Carolina, two each ; Rhode Island, Delaware, and Georgia, one each.

The "legislative plan" being objectionable, Hugh Williamson later pre-

sented a suggestion, that a reference of the election be made to a popular

vote, each elector to vote for three persons, the choice to fall on him obtain-

ing a majority of all persons voting. Morris proposed two votes only be

allowed electors, and one of the two not to be given a citizen of the

voter's own State. Madison thought the second best man would be the

tirst, that is, a voter would place a citizen of his own State first, but

would give his second vote to a man selected on account of his fitness for

the place, not on account of his residence. The voter giving preference

to a local candidate in the hope he would get a majority, and not throw

away his second vote also. The Convention's first judgment was against

the proposition, five States favoring, six opposed.

August 24, 1787. Morris proposed to refer the election to electors

chosen by the people of the sevei'al States, and the President be chosen

"by electors." Motion rejected, and further, the Convention rejected a

plain election by the people, a motion to give to each State one vote for

President in the election by "the legislature," i.e. the House of Repre-

sentatives (not both branches of Congress), also when the legislature

equally divided, tlie President of the Senate have the casting vote. The
Convention adopted the following: " He shall be elected by joint ballot

by the legislature, to which election a majority of the votes of the mem-
bers present shall be required" — the "legislature" signifying both

branches. The proposition to appoint a Vice-President had not as yet

been considered.

August 31, 1787. A committee of eleven appointed, who reported

on September 4 a scheme for the election of the executive radically dif-

ferent from previous propositions, as shown on page 270.

September 5, 1787. Many amendments offered, definitely deter-

mining what the Convention desired to accomplish. A motion to commit

the election to the legislature instead of the Senate was rejected by seven

States, three in the affirmative, it being believed that when the electors

did not effect a choice, the result should be determined by a poll of

States, each having an equal voice. Roger Sherman's motion that the

election be made by the House of Representatives, each State to have

one vote, carried 10 to 1. Madison offered an amendment providing

that when the House was assembled for the purpose of electing a Presi-

dent, a quorum should consist of a member or members from two-thirds
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of the States, ami that a majority of all the States should be iiecessary to

effect a choice.

September 17, 1787. I'lan for an election of President and Vice-

President adopted. See page 270.

Meeting of
Electors.

Treatment of
Votes.

Delivery to

Congress.

Action of Gov-
ernors and the

IT. S. Sec. of
State.

Meeting of
Congress.

Action in

counting
Votes.

Presidential Election.

Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in Novem-

ber, every four years, prior to the expiration of term of

President incumbent.

Equal to the whole number of Senators and Representa-

tives to which the State may be entitled in Congress. (Con-

stitution, Art. II., Sec. 1.)

Electors of each State meet on the second Monday in

January next following their appointment, at such place as

the State legislature may direct, generally the capital, and cast

their votes. (Constitutional Amendment XII., and Act of

Congress, Februarys, 1887, also Constitution, Art. II., Sec. 3.)

The electors sign two certificates of all the votes given by

them, each of which certificates mu.st contain two distinct

lists, one of the votes for President, the other for Vice-

President, lists to be sealed and sent to the President of the

United States, addressed to the Secretary of State, at the

seat of Goverinnent, on the second Monday in January,

accompanied by a certificate (triplicate) duly executed by

the Governor of the respective State, which shall set forth

the names of the electors, and the number and division of

votes as cast. [The Governors of States required to send a

duplicate certificate to the Secretary of State of the United

States, who publishes it in full in a public newspaper, send-

ing to the Senate and House each, a copy in full, at their

first meeting.] (Constitutional Amendment XII. and Spe-

cial Act, February 3, 1887.)

On the second Wednesday in February succeeding. Con-

gress shall assemble, both the Senate and the House to meet

at 1 P.M. in the Hall of the House of Representatives, the

President of the Senate the presiding officer.

Tellers appointed two by the Senate and two by the House.

The President of the Senate opens all papers and certifi-

cates pertaining to the electoral votes, delivering them in

the alphabetical order of States to the tellers [two appointed

by the Senate, and two by the House] who reail them in the

presence of the two Houses, and the result is delivered to

the President of the Senate. (Special Act, February 3, 1887,

Amendment XII.. Constitution.)
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The I'lTsiik'ul aiiinmnces the result, which decliiralion is

the certitieation of the election of tiie Tresident and Vice-

I'resident [if tliere be any possessing a majority, etc.] (Con-

stitutional Amendment XII.)

(For further items, on objections, incorrect returns, etc.,

see Presidential Electors, Sec. 4 to 7, Act February 8, 18B7,

page 277, and Constitutional Amendment XII.)

The Presidential election is spoken of as taking place on the first Tues-

day after the first Monday of the last November of each Presidential

term of office, in every fourth year. As a fact, no vole is then given for

President and Vice-President ; the voter at that time votes for certain

men whose names are on the tickets as Electors (g.tJ.), and these men

assemble in each State— at the State capital— on the second Monday of

the January following, and they vote for the President and Vice-Presi-

dent, though there remains scarcely a doubt, after the November election,

as to who will be chosen, owing to the moral obligation of the electors.

See "Electoral College," page 220.

Until the second Wednesday in February following, the electors' certifi-

cates as received by the Secretary of State are delivered to the Sergeant-

at-Arms of the Senate, and immediately placed in a safe (over which a

continuous night and day watch is on guard) where they are kept until

noon on the second Wednesday in February, when they are transferred

by the Sergeant-at-Arms into two handsome boxes of cherry, one contain-

ing those received by mail, the other those delivered by messenger. The

boxes are then turned over to the doorkeeper of the Senate, who carries

them to the House of Representatives, meanwhile surrounded by a strong

detail of Capitol policemen, and followed by the Senate marching in a

body to the joint session.

The House rises as the Senators and the boxes enter, the Speaker

resigning his seat to the President of the Senate— the procedure then

following as noted in Sections 4, 5, 6, and 7 under " Presidential Electors,"

Act of 1887 (page 277).

When all the certificates have been recorded, the result as certified by

the four tellers is handed to the presiding officer, who reads the state of

the vote to the assembled Congress ; then, and not until then, the next

President and Vice-President of the United States are officialli/ elected.

The person voted for as President having- the hifrhest number of votes, and a majority of

all the votes, is elected ; and so of the Vice-President. If no [.erson has a majority of the

votes for President then the House of Representatives is required from the three havmg
the largest number of votes to choose a President — the vote being taken by States.

The President of the Senate then announces that the purposes for which

the joint convention was called, having been accomplished, the convention

is dissolved. The Senate returns to its Chamber.

When the Senate reassembles in its Chamber, a report of the state of
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the vote for President and Vice-President of the United States, as discov-

ered by an examination of the returns of tlie several electoral colleges in

the joint session, is reported. The President -pro tempore makes a formal

announcement, so that it may be entered upon the Journal of the Senate.

A similar programme is followed in the House of Representatives after

the Senate ha.s retired.

If the House does not choose a President before March 4 following,

the Vice-President acts as President, as in the case of the death or con-

stitutional disability of the President.

If a Vice-President is not chosen by the electors, the Senate elects him

from the two highest on the list.

The House of Representatives is selected to choose the President, as it

is considered the body more immediately representing the people.

The Act of Congress, or law of 1791, reads: —
Sec. 9. " That in case of the removal, death, resignation, or disability,

both of the President and Vice-President of the United States, the Presi-

dent of the Senate, pro tempore, and, in case there shall be no President

of the Senate, then the Speaker of the House of Representatives, for

the time being, shall act as President of the United States until such dis-

ability be removed, or until a President be elected."

The Secretary of State, by the Act, is instructed to notify the Execu-

tive of every State, that electors must be appointed or chosen within

thirty-fovir days preceding the following first Wednesday in December,

provided two months intervene, or the term of office expires the March

following— in that case the electors to be appointed or chosen within

thirty-four days preceding the first Wednesday in December in the year

next ensuing, they to meet and give their votes on the first Wednesday

in December.

The Constitution' (Art. II., Sec. 1) conferred upon Congress authority

to declare '• what officer shall then act as President," and while the " law

of 1791 " was under debate, there aro.se a doubt whether " an officer" in

the meaning of the Constitution could be construed to apply to the Presi-

dent pro tempore of the Senate, or the Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives. Suggestions were presented that the members of the Cabinet

are "officers" in the full meaning of the law, and are the natural suc-

cessors in the event of a vacancy ; that they are neces.sarily of the party

which was successful in electing the President, and should be authorized

to maintain that party power.

Personal politics at the time of the debate po.ssibly affecting those " in

office" decided Congress, and the law of 1791 was enacted.
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Till' " law (if IT'.'l " iiaiiit'd the President ^(/-o U-ui. of the Senate succes-

sor to the rresuU'ut and \' ice-President.

Samuel Southard was President -prty tern, of the Senate when William

Henry Harrison died, April 4, 1841. Vice-President Tyler not sworn in

as President until April (5. Southard was not in Washington at the time,

but was technically President.

David Rice Atchison was President pro tnn. of the Senate when the

term of Polk as President expired, March 4, 1849 (Sunday), and as Polk

had left Wasliington, March 3, and Taylor not sworn in until Monday,

March 5, Atchison was President during the interim, i.e. one day.

William Kufus King was President pro tern, of the Senate when Taylor

died, July 9, 1850. Fillmore was sworn in the next day, July 10, leaving

an interregnum of nearly a day, during which King was theoretically

President.

Benjamin F. Wade was President pro tern, of the Senate at the time

Andrew Johnson was impeached by the Hou.se, and acquitted by a single

vote (1868). This is the only occasion in the history of the Government

when it seemed probable that the President pro tern, of the Senate might

be called to the chief executive olfice of the nation.

This situation raised a question whether a Senator chosen as a chairman

from among the Senators— a President j)ro tern, of the Senate— was

an " officer," as contemplated by the Constitution, to fill the office of the

President of the United States. This uncertainty was the primal cause

that culminated in the " Succession Act of 1886."

Presidential Succession, Act of 1886.

An act to provide for the performance of the duties of the office of

President in case of the removal, death, resignation,. or inability both

of the President and Vice-President.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Iluii^e of licprcsentatives of the United

States of America in Congress assemhled.. That in case of removal, death,

resignation, or inability of both the President and Vice-President of the

United States, the Secretary of State, or if there be none, or in case of

his removal, death, resignation, or inability, then the Secretary of the

Treasury, or if there be none, or in case of his removal, death, resigna-

tion, or inability, then the Secretary of War, or if there be none, or in

case of his removal, death, resignation, or inability, then the Attorney-

General, or if there be none, or in case of his removal, death, resignation.
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or inability, tlien tiit' I'oslinaster-General, or if there be none, or in case

of his removal, death, resignation, or inability, then the Secretary of the

Navy, or if there be none, or in case of his removal, death, resignation,

or inability, then the Secretary of the Interior, shall act as President until

the disability of the President or Vice-President is removed or a President

shall be elected : Provided, That whenever the powers and duties of

the ofiice of President of the United States shall devolve upon any of the

persons named herein, if Congress be not then in session, or if it should

not meet in accordance with law within twenty days thereafter, it shall be

the duty of the person upon whom said powers and duties shall devolve

to issue a proclamation convening Congress in extraordinary session,

giving twenty days' notice of the time of meeting.

Section 2. That the preceding section shall only be held to describe

and apply to such officers as shall have been appointed by the advice and

consent of the Senate to the offices therein named, and such as are eli-

gible to the office of President under the Constitution, and not under

impeachment by the House of Representatives of the United States at

the time the powers and duties of the office shall devolve upon them

respectively.

Section 3. That sections one hundred and forty-six, one hundred and

forty-seven, one hundred and forty-eight, one hundred and forty-nine,

and one hundred and fifty of the Revised Statutes are hereby repealed.^

The "Succession Act" is Chapter 4 of the Acts of the Forty-Ninth

Congress, first session.

Passed by the Senate, December 17, 1885, no division.

Taken up by the House, January 12, 1880.

Passed by the following vote :
—

For: Republicans, 39 ; Democrats, 14(5; total, 185.

Against: Republicans, 75; Democrats, 2; total, 77.

Approved by the President, January 19, 1880.

The Department of Agriculture and Department of Commerce and

Labor formed subsequent to the passage of the Presidential Succession

Act. By right of implied enactment the respective Secretaries would be

eligible as .successors to the Secretary of the Interior if the line to and

including that official was exhausted.^

' There has arisen pravc ili)iil)t of the jiower of Conj^ress under the Constitution, to

lefrislatc on tlii' matter of " Micii>>inri '"
; on the frround that the Constitution does not give

autlini-ity to fix the " sii.i-.'^-ion "
; iliat the passage of the Act of 1S86 was an assumption

- • St. Wapniii" is a r.in. iiioni. uonl 'that recalls the order of succession. "S," State;
" t," treasury, etc. To this can be ailded letters fur further Cabinet oltices.
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When \\w I'lvsidfiil ;iinl Vico-l'rcsidont aro clioscii by the electdrs they

become President and Vice-President elect, and tin; succession in case of

death or disability is the same as if they were in olMce.

The "swearing in" (March 4) is a detail of function, not a condition

of succession ;
and so is the canvass of the electoral vote by Congress in

February.

An interesting "succession" situation was presented in 1001, incident

to the sickness of Mr. McKinley, prior to the electoral count of January

14, 1901, as to who would be President on March 4, as Mr. McKinley

had not been elected to his second term. The consensus of opinion was

the Secretary of State would be acting President, and he would be suc-

ceeded by the swearing in of the incoming Vice-President, as Vice-Presi-

dent, followed immediately by the administration to him of the oath of

office of the President.

If the Vice-President becomes acting President, ho holds for a full term.

The I'residential and Vice-Presidential offices have never both become

vacant during a Presidential term.

When the Vice-President succeeds to the Presidency, the duties and

powers of President devolve on the Vice-President, but he cannot exer-

cise them until he has taken the Constitutional oath.

Theoretically, there is no hiatus in the incumbency of the Presidential

office, but actually there is ; for every four years an hour or more elapses

between the time of the expiration of the President's term and the

swearing in of his successor ; that is, the space of time required for the

ceremony in the Senate chamber of organizing the new Senate (a function

that precedes the inaugural ceremonies on the east front of the Capitol

building), the Government is then actually without an official head.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.

Popular Voti

Accurately speaking, the people do not vote for the President and Vice-

President. Consequently, there is no "popular vote" for Presidential

candidates.

The use of the term is applied to the vote for Presidential electors.

The people vote for electors, the majority of whom elect the President.

As a result, a candidate might have an overwhelming " popular " majority
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and yet be defeated in the electoral college (see page 222). The " popular

vote" has no constitutional influence, but is tabulated to show an ap-

proximation to the voting strength of political parties.

The "popular vote" first appears in 1824 (see page 200), as prior to

this date a record was not kept by all States, thereby rendering a trust-

worthy compilation impossible ; its absence was attributable to most of

the State legislatures " appointing " the presidential electors ;
the people's

choice of electors being expressed by people's votes as given for members

of the legislature. The Constitution, Article II., Section 1, reads, " liach

State shall appoint them (the electors) in such manner ;ls the legislature

thereof may direct," which was construed by many States to mean that

the electors were to be voted for by the Legislature, the electors to name

and vote for the candidates. Legislative action in this direction did not

fully cease until the election of 1808 (see page 298 et seq. and page 221).

Tlie electors casting their votes, as is the custom, in bulk for the

candidates who have been previously nominated by a National Conven-

tion, the President and Vice-President are elected by the people in their

State capacity, i.e. the "popular" State vote.

Electoral Votk.

In the tabulation of the electoral votes prior to 1824 only the aggregate

votes for candidates for President and Vice-President are shown. In the

elections of 1780, 1792, 1796, and 1800 two candidates for President were

voted for by the electors, the one who received the greatest number of

electoral votes having been declared President ; the candidate who re-

ceived the next largest number of votes declared Vice-President. In

1804, under the Constitutional Amendment XII., all electors voted for

a President and a Vice-President, instead of for two candidates for Presi-

dent, as formerly.

The electoral system (see page 220) has never met with a strong move-

ment toward substitution by a popular vote, as it wtMild require an

amendment to the Constitution, an action that would have to enlist a

three-fourths vote of all of the States.

Under the present apportionment (page 141), there are fifteen States,

each having three members or less in the House of Representatives, which,

under the popular election plan, would give to these States less power in

determining the result of an election ; consequently there would be con-

siderable difficulty in obtaining their consent to recognize a change from

the electoral system. This has always been the condition, the lesser

States knowing they would have tlioir power lessened, if not altogether

lost. They have always been sutlicient in numbers (of States) to pre-

vent a change.

The sole argument of advantage advanced for a popular or direct vote

has been the relief from treachery on the part of the men designated as
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electors. Tlie electoral advocates meet this by ilemaiuliiif^ that only ineii

of high character be chosen as electors. See Index, " Electors."

Electoual Count.

The counting by Congress of the vote of the electors of the various States

on "the second Wednesday in February" follows the election by the

people of electors to choose a President and a Vice-President of the United

States. The Constitution, Art. II., Sec. 1, CI. 'J, and Amendment XII.,

reads :
—

"The President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and
House of Representatives open all certilicates, and the votes shall then

be counted. ..."

The wording plainly provides for a count of the votes by the President

of the Senate, in the presence of the two Houses of Congress, and this

plan was adhered to during the earlier years of the government. It was
simply a verification of the votes of the electors for President and Vice-

President, the operation of counting being merely mechanical, the Consti-

tution placing the power solely with the President of the Senate. It is of

interest to watch subsequent actions. He "opened the votes " in 1789
;

he " opened and read the certificates " in 1793 ; he " took the packet and

broke the seal and read the certificates" in 1797, and " the papers were

then handed to the tellers, who noted the contents" ; the same procedure

in 1801, and also in 1805, at which time Aaron Burr required the tellers

to perform the duty for him. The President of the Senate's duty under

the Constitution was finally assumed altogether by the tellers, and appar-

ently has become their inherent right by direction of Congress, though their

only functions under the Constitution are as witnesses of the action of

the President of the Senate.

Congress alleged the original instrument (the Constitution), as it was

later demonstrated by them, failed to provide sufficiently explicit general

laws relative to the authenticity of each of the electors' returns ; conse-

quently Congress, in the capacity of arbiter of legality of elections, arro-

gated to itself in various ways, from time to time, the power of deciding

the validity of the returns (see page 298 et seq. ). To obtain this authority.

Congress adopted joint resolutions to govern the action of both Houses

when assembled on " the second Wednesday of February " to see the re-

turns opened. As each electoral count came before its respective Con-

gress, rules were adopted which gradually encroached on the authority of

the " President of the Senate," leading to various joint agreements on the

part of the two Houses, culminating in the present statute of February 3,

1887 (see page 277), which provides a mode of procedure admittedly not

contemplated by the Constitution. It was first applied in the electoral

count of February 13, 1889 (see page 306).
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Electoral Vote of Each State
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for Each Presidential Election.

30
11 11
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Explanatory Paragraphs to Presidential Elections.

1789. ^ Kliode Island with three votes and North t'arolina with seven

votes had not ratified the Constitution (see page 96). New
York lost eight votes (see page 268) ; Maryland and Virginia

had each two electors absent. For Electoral Vote for first

President, see page 268.

1793. - The Vice-President opened and read the certificates, tellers

verifying and tabulating the returns, the exclusive power

of the Vice-President being exercised.

1797. * A joint committee to count the electoral votes inaugurated

;

Adams presided, opened and read the certificates?, declaring

himself elected President ; 70 votes a majority, 71 votes cast

for Adams.

1801. ^ One Maryland elector absent. Electors of both parties, with

the exception of one Khode Island elector (who cast his vote

for Jay instead of Pinckney), voted equally for both candi-

dates. Jefferson and Burr received each 73 votes, devolving

the choice upon the House of Representatives. Nineteen

ballots taken by the House on February 11, nine on the 12th,

one on the 13th, one on the 14th, and one on the l')th ; the

thirty-sixth ballot on February 17 resulting in the choice of

Jefferson as President, who received 55 votes as against 49

for Burr.

New Hampshire.
Vermont
Massaeli 11 setts. .

.

IJhodo Island .

.

Connecticut
New York
New .Jersey

I'ennsvlvania. . .

.

Delaware
Maryland
Virfjinia

Xortli Carolina.
Soulli Carolina.

Kenti
Tonnt

1805.

1809.

The Federalists declined to vote (except those from New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut),

which action gave to Jefferson Vermont and Maryland,

divided Delaware and South Carolina, and left Burr the four

New England States, as shown in the table above. See

"1825."

The \'ice-President did not count the electoral vote.

(Jne Kentucky elector absent.
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1813. ' One Ohio elector absent.

1817. ** Three Federalist electors of ;Maryland and one of Delaware

absent. Indiana, which adopted a Constitution in June, and
was adniitted as a State December 11, 1810, with three

electoral votes
;
question of rejection raised on the ground

that Indiana, until adniitted by formal act of Congress, was
not a State for the purpo-se of the election, after adoption of

a Constitution. By unanimous vote, matter indefinitely

postponed, and her electoral votes admitted. See "Mis-
souri," " 1821."

1821. '•• Tennsylvania, Mississippi, and Tennessee, each had one elector-

ship vacant, owing to the death of the member between
appointment and the meetings of the electors.

A contention on the three electoral votes of Missouri took

place, which State had adopted a Constitution in July, 1820,

but had not been proclaimed a State until August 10, 1821,

not having fulfilled conditions exacted of it by Congress as

a prerequisite to admission ; that in the case of Indiana (see

" 1817 "), although not fully admitted as a State at the time

the electors voted, she was a State in full standing when the

electoral votes were counted ; whereas with Missouri there

was not even a pledge that its legislature would accept

the Congressional conditions exacted. A joint committee

of Congress appointed to ascertain and report a mode of

examining votes, as heretofore the custom ; the Com-
mittee reported an additional resolution to former pro-

cedure :
—

Rewh-ed, Th.at if any objection be made to the votes of Missouri, and
the counting, or oniittinj; to count, which shall not essentially change the
result of the election, in that case they should be reported by the President
of the Senate in the fcillowinfr niaiuifr: Wcii' the votes of' Missouri to be
counted, the result would be, for A.I!, lor rrcsidnit of tlic riiited St.ates,

votes; if Mot <'ouiitod, for A.K. f.ir I'rfsi(k'iit ot tin- riiited States,

votes. But in either event A.B. is elected Tresident of the United States.
And in the same manner for Vice-President.

The three electoral votes of Missouri were counted.

[This was called "Counting in the Alternative" (see page 217, also

" 1837," " 1809," and " 1881 " in this article).]

1825. ^'^ No candidate obtained a majority of the electoral votes for

President. Jackson received 99 ; J. Q. Adams, 84 ; W. H.

Crawford, 41 ; H. Clay, 37 ; necessary to a choice, 118. The
choice of I'resident devolved for the second time upon the

House of Representatives (see " 1801 ") from the three can-

didates receiving the highest number of votes (Constitution,

Art. II., Sec. 3).

John Quincy Adams chosen on the first ballot.
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No person liad a majority of votes for Vice-I'resideiit ; tlio

electoral vote as cast being Johnson 147, Granger 77, Tyler

47, and Smith 23 votes. The choice therefore devolved upon

the Senate to be selected from the two highest, Johnson and

Granger. By a vote of ?A to 10 Johnscjn chosen ; the only

occasion upon which the selection of a Vice-Tresident hfis

devolved upon the Senate.

Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1841. *^ Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1845. '' Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1849. '*" Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1853. " Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1857. -"^ The electors of Wisconsin, on account of a severe snow-storm,

were prevented from meeting on December ;j, so cast their

votes on December 4, upon which irregularity an objection

raised at the official count, upon the presentation in the

House of the vote of that State ; under a ruling of the

President j3ro tempore of the Senate debate was not in order

"while the tellers were counting the votes ; " he recapitu-

lated the votes giving Buchanan and Breckenridge 174 each

and Fremont and Dayton 114 each (which included the five

votes of Wisconsin), and declared the election of Buchanan

and Breckenridge ; his action caused protests on all sides

and much debate, resulting in no change in the results as

declared by the Chairman.

Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1861. ^^ Popular vote of South Carolina not considered, as electors

chosen by the legislature.

1865. ^° The following joint resolution passed both Houses of Congress

in January, 1805, to fix the status of the States that had

seceded from the Union, until their governments had been

duly reconstructed by Congress :
—

Whereas, Tlio inhaWt.ints .iiid local autlmritit'S of tlio States of Virsrinia,
Noi-tli Can.Iinu. South Carolir);!, G,..„-i,'ia, Flo.Ma. Alahauia, Mi>sis>i|ii.i,

LouiM-una. 'l-.-va-. Arkansas an.l 'I'.'ii iH.-.r ivli.-llr,! a-aiiiM llir (;..v,a-ii-

inciit ..f th,. |-nilr,l >ial.--. an.l wnv in -ui'li .-.^.1111.^ ..n \\u- ~IlMla\ of
Nov.MTihiT, l^Cl, ihat no vali.l rUction of rl,clor> lor I'lvsi.lmt an.l \i.-.-

President of the United States, aeeordiiifr to the Constitution and laws
thereof, was held therein on said day ; therefore,
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the iireiiiiil.lf Id tlii> joint rcs..liiti(in arc \w\ .-rililk-il t.i icpicM-iilation m
the Kl.-ctoral Collr^'.' fm- the vln.i.v of I'lvsiilmt aii.i V i,,-l'r,>i.l.iit of the

United States for the ti-iiii coimiR-ncing on the 4th day ot March, lM;r>, aud
no electoral votes shall be received or counted from said States concerning-

the choice of President and Vice-President for said term of office.

The electoral votes of the eleven States, covered by the

above resolution were Virginia, 10 ; North Carolina, 9 ; South

Carolina, 6 ; Georgia, 9 ; Florida, 3 ; Alabama. 8 ; Mississippi,

7 ; Louisiana, 7 ; Texas, 6 ; Arkansas. 5 ; Tennessee. 10
;

total, 80 votes. One of the electors of Nevada died, tlie

State casting but two electoral votes.

During the reading of the votes, the Vice-l^resident replied

to an inquiry of one of the Senators :
" Tlie Chair has in

his possession returns from the States of Louisiana and

Tennessee, but in obedience to the law of the land, the Chair

holds it to be his duty not to present them to the convention."

The votes were not presented. These two governments had,

in a measure, been recognized by the President, a State

government being in full operation in Louisiana, and an

election in Tennessee had been ordered by the Governor;

but Congress viewed the results a.s pretended elections,

claiming the electoral votes were cast by a handful of men,

many not full citizens.

I'opular vote of 25 States is shown ; this includes the

votes of the soldiers absent at the time from their respective

States with the army, as follows :
—

States

California
Iowa
Kentucky
Maine
Maryland
Michigan

Repub-
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" ropular vote" of Florida iujI cdiisulend, as electors

chosen by the legislature ; Mississippi, 'I'exas, and Virginia

not included for reasons as given.

The piipular vote as canvassed in New York gave a Demo-

cratic majority of exactly ten thousand, which evenness in

figures was credited to "irregularities," and so accepted.

This was the period of the " Tweed Ring."

1873. -"- Three of the electoral votes of Georgia cast for Greeley rejected,

as he was dead at the time the votes were cast (died Novem-

ber 29, 1872) and therefore ineligible as a candidate for the

presidential office. Electoral vote of Mississippi objected to,

as the certificates did not state that the electors voted by

ballot, and that one vote was cast by an elector chosen to

fill a vacancy, the choice of whom was certified by the Sec-

retary of State only upon information and not of his own

knowledge. After a debate, vote counted. "Vote of Mis-

souri objected to, as apparently votes were cast for Brown,

both as President and as Vice-President, the count record-

ing for President : Hendricks, 6 ;
Brown, 8 ;

Davis, 1 ;
for

Vice-President : Brown, 6 ; Julian, 5 ;
Palmer, 3 ;

Groesbeck,

1. The ground of the objection, that it was contrary to the

provision of the Constitution (Art. II., Sec. 1) that electors

shall vote for two persons, "one of whom at least shall not

be an inhabitant of the same State with themselves." It

being shown by certification no elector who voted for Brown

as President voted for him as Vice-President, the vote of

Missouri was counted. Vote of Texas objected to because

not certified by the Governor as the law required, the certifi-

cate having been made by the acting Secretary of State;

further, that four of the eight electors, not constituting a

majority, had met and filled vacancies ; Texas vote counted.

The electoral vote of Arkansas and Louisiana rejected
;

Arkansas returns being certified by the Secretary of State

only, his office seal the only one borne by the papers
;
Loui-

siana had two returning boards, two sets of electors met,

voted, and sent their returns, both sets objected to by both

Houses. Arkansas with 6 votes, Louisiana with 8 votes,

and Georgia with 3 votes, were excluded ; total, 17.

The action of Congress in excluding the electoral vote of

Arkansas and Louisiana should affect the recorded popular

vote, as their action was equivalent to a declaration of no vote

of those States. The popular vote was as follows : Louisiana,

Grant, 71,003 ; Greeley, 57.029 ; Arkansas, Grant, 41,927 ;

Greeley, 37,927 ; which should reduce the total as printed in
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lablf to road: Grant, 3,484,034; Greeley, 2,730,123; no

votes were cast in either of the two States for any other

candidate.

1877. '^^ The joint rule of Congress that heretofore prevailed became a

matter of dispute, the Senate voting to rescind it, the Repub-

licans asserting the President of the Senate alone had the

right to count the votes. The compromise effected was the

establishment of a tribunal, as evenly divided politically as

possible, which should decide all disputed questions so far as

the Constitution gave authority to Congress to decide them.

ELECTORAL COMMISSIOX.

Created by Act of Congress January 29, 1S77.

An Act to provide for and regulate the counting of votes for President

and Vice-President, and tlie decision of questions arising thereon, for the

term commencing Mareli 4, a.d. ISTT.

(Democrats in Italics.)

SENATE. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

George F. Edmunds of Vermont. J.imes A. Garfield of Ohio.

Ohver P. Morton of Indiana. Geortre F. Iloar of MassiK-liusetts.

FrederickT. Frelinghuysenof New Henry H. Vnipu' of Ohio.

Jersev. Ei>pa Ilinil.n, of Virginia.

AUmi li. ThiirtiKni of Ohio. Jo-shih G. Abbott of Massachu-
T/ioii'iis F. Ihiiftnl t)i Delaware. setts.

Fr<nici.s h',1 iniH (if New York,
substituted Keljruary '.iO. for Mr.
Thurman, who was incapacitated

by sickness.

Sui'KEME Court.

Justice Niithan Clifford.
Justice William Strong.
Justice Samuel V. Miller.

Justice Stephen J. Field.
Justice Joseph P. Bradley.

The latter selected as the fifth member, agreeable to Section 2 of the Act.

Justice CliHord was elected President of the C(

Oath :
" I, , do solemnly swear (or affirm as the case may be) that

I will impartially examine and consider all (piestions submitted to the com-
mission of which I am a member, and a true .judgment given thereon, agree-

ably to the Constitution and the laws, so help me God."

The electoral count began February 1, 1877, proceeding in

alphabetical order of States, according to law. Florida's

vote met with contention, the Commission by a strictly party

vote deciding the four Hayes electors were duly appointed,

and that their votes were the constitutional votes. Louisi-

ana's vote brought discussion, as there were two sets of
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returns .showiug different results, virtually two governments
in the State: one, known as the Kellogg government, which
had been recognized by every department of the United
States Government as the true government of the State

;

the other, under which John McEnery was asserted to be the

lawful governor. The Commission decided in favor of the

Kellogg returns, which went to the credit of the Republicans.
Michigan and Nevada met objections from the Democrats,
alleging that one of the persons chosen by the people held a
Federal office at time of appointment, that the act of other
electors filling the vacancy was not legal. Objection over-

ruled by both Houses. Oregon's vote was referred to the

Electoral Commission, who rejected unanimously the "made-
up " vote of the Tilden electors ; by a vote of eight to seven
they declared the full board of Hayes electors the legal

electors. Pennsylvania had one elector, and, because he
had been a "Centennial" commissioner, the other electors

treated the place as vacant, and chose another person to act

in his stead. This action alleged to be illegal ; both Senate
and House agreed to a full count of the State. Rhode Island

had a similar case to Pennsylvania's. South Carolina's votes

were referred to the Commission, who unanimously voted
the Tilden electors as not the true electors, and by a vote of

eight to seven declared the Hayes electors were the constitu-

tional board. Vermont and Wisconsin each had substituted

an alleged ineligible person, a party not chosen by the people
;

votes of both States counted. The count began February 1

and ended on the morning of March 2, when the Repub-
lican candidates, as the result of the most extraordinary

vote in the history of the country, were declared elected by
a majority of one electoral vote.

The "popular vote" of Colorado not considered, as her
electors were chosen by the legislature. Florida and Louisi-

ana had two counts, i.e. Republican and Democrat, which
affects the figures shown in the table to the extent as each
may be considered. Those in the table are based on the Re-
publican count of these two States ; the decision of the Elec-

toral Commission decided the electoral vote as Republican.

„ Hayes. Tilden.
Florida.
Republican count 22,027 2.S,849
Democratic count 24,4;U 24,340

Louisiana.
Republican count "(X.WS 75,315
Democratic count 83,723 77,174

Total Republican count. . . . 4,033,950 4,284,8S5
Total Democratic count. . . . 4,036,298 4,300,590
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1881. -* As the electoral votes of Georgia had been cast on the second

Wednesday in December, they were '' counted in the alter-

native." See "1821."

" Popular vote " includes every State. In Louisiana

there were two Republican tickets ; m Virginia two Demo-

cratic tickets, the Regular and Readjuster (g.v., page 184) ;

the Regular polling 90,912 votes, the Readjuster 31,674

. votes.

The electoral count was completed under the Act of February

3, 1887 (see page 277). This was the first count on the part

of Congress, regulated by a general law, in the history of the

Government under the Constitution.

Of the "popular vote" there have been three " oflBcial

returns" published :
—

1889.
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MiKiiiloy 7,104,244

Bryan 0,5U(i,835

Palmer I.'i4,()52

Levering 144,000

Matchett ;5(;,41(!

National 1:},!h;o

1900. '-* Appleton's Cyclopedia notes the popular vote as divided :
—

Republicans 7,200,077

Democrats (),;574,897

Prohibitionists 208,555

Social Democrats 84,003

Social Labor a),537

Middle-of-the-Road Populists . . 50,373

Union Reform 5,098

United Christian 1 ,000

TKLLEKS' I'UO FORMA OK ELECTORAL COUNT.

The undersigned and tellers on the part of the Senate, and and
tellers on the part of the House of Representatives, rei)()rt the foUowinj? as the result of the

ascertainment and counting of the electoral vote for President and Vice-President of the

United States for the term beginning March 4, .

State
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CANDIDATES FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

Prior to ISW, tlie can.li.late for l>rosUlont receiving? tlio next luslu-st ..f llu' ..l.-torul votes

became the Vice-PreM.lent of the United States. See "Amendment XII., al.o Pie.i-

dential Elections," pa^'e 294.
^ ^ ,».

The successful candidate indicated by an astensK ^).

Vice-President : * George Clinton, of N.Y.

" Kufus King, of N.Y.

" * George Clinton, of N.Y.

Rufus King, of N.Y.

" James Madison, of Va.

" * Elbridge Gerry, of Mass.

" Jared IngersoU, of Pa.

'< Daniel D. Tompkins, of N.Y.

" John Eager Howard, of Md.

" * Daniel D. Tompkins, of N.Y.

" Kichard Stockton, of N.J.

* John C. Calhoun, of S.C.

" Nathan Sanford, of N.Y.

" Andrew Jackson, of Tenn.

" Nathaniel Macon, of N.C.

* John C. Calhoun, of S.C.

" Kichard Rush, of Pa.

" * Martin Van Buren, of N.Y.

" John Sergeant, of Pa.

" Henry Lee, of Ma.ss.

" Ames Ellmaker, of Pa.

" * Richard M. Johnson, of Ky.

t' Francis Granger, of N.Y.

" John Tyler, of Va.

" Wm. Smith, of Ala.

" * John Tyler, of Va.

" R. M. Johnson, of Ky.

" L, W. Tazewell, of Va.

" * Geo. M. Dallas, of Pa.

" T. Frelinghuysen, of N.J.

" Thos. Morris, of Ohio.

" * Millard Fillmore, of N.Y.

" Wm. (). Hutler, of Ky.

Chas. F. Adams, of Mass.

" * Wm. R. King, of Ala.

" Wm. A. Graham, of N.C.

«» Geo. W. Julian, of Ind.

" * John C. Breckenridge, of Ky.

1804.
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FrriiKiiit. VicL'-l'msulciit: Win. L. Dayton, of N.J.

I'illninrf. " Andrew T. Donelson, of TtMii

1860. Lincolu. " * Hannibal Hamlin, of Me.

Ikeokenridge. " Joseph Lane, of Ore.

Douglas. " Herschel V. John.son, of Ga.

Hell. " Edward Everett, of Mass.

1864. Linroln. " * Andrew Johnson, of Tenn.

McClcUan. " Geo. H. Pendleton, of Ohio.

1868. (inuit. " * Schuyler Colfax, of Ind.

Si'ynioiir. " Francis V. Blair, Jr., of Mo.

1872. Grant. " * Henry Wilson, of Mass.

(Jreeley. " B. Gratz Brown, of Mo.

O'Conor. " Jno. Q. Adams, of Mass.

Black. " John Russell, of Mich.

Hendricks. " Geo. W. Julian, of Ind.

Brown. " A. H. Colquitt, of Ga.

Jenkins. " John M. Palmer, of HI.

Davis. " Tho.s. E. Bramlette, of Ky.

1876. Hayes. " * William A. Wheeler, of N.Y.

Tilden. " Thos. A. Hendricks, of Ind.

Cooper. " Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio.

Smith. " Gideon T. Stewart, of Ohio.

1880. (Jarlield. " * Chester A. Arthur, of N.Y.

Hancock. " Wm. H. English, of Ind.

Weaver. " B. J. Chambers, of Tex.

Dow. " H. A. Thompson, of Ohio.

Phelps. " S. C. Pomeroy, of Kan.

1884. Cleveland. " * Thos. A. Hendricks, of Ind.

Blaine. " John A. Logan, of 111.

St. John. " Wm. Daniel, of Md.
Butler. " A. M. West, of Miss.

1888. Harrison. " * Levi P. Morton, of N.Y.

Cleveland. " Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio.

Fisk. " John A. Brooks, of Mo.

Cowdrey. " W. H. T. Wakefield, of Kan.

Streeter. " C. E. Cunningham, of Ark.

Curtis. " James B. Greer, of Tenn.

1892. Cleveland. " * Adlai E. Stevenson, of 111.

IIarri.son. " Whitelaw Reid, of N.Y.

Weaver. "
Ja.s. G. Field, of Va.

Bidwell. " Jas. B. Cranfill, of Tex.

Wing. " Chas. H. Matchett, of N.Y.

1896. McKinley, " * Garret A. Ilobart, of N.J.

Bryan. " Arthur Sewall, of Me.
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1900.

1904.

1908.

Bryan.
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mence on the foiiitli day of March next succeeding tlie (hiy 011 which tiie

votes of the Electors shall have been given." Amendment XII. makes

this day a part of the Constitution itself.

It was therefore by a resolution of the Congress of the Confederation,

and not by a provision in the Constitution of the United States, " the first

Wednesday in March . . . for commencing [the proceedings] under the

said Constitution" happening to be March 4th, that the beginning and

the end of successive administrations were fixed. See "Presidential

Term," page Trl.

The date seldom falls on Sunday, having so far fallen on that day but

three times : the first, the second inaugural of Monroe, the fifth President,

March 4, 1821 ; the second, when Zachary Taylor was made President,

March 4, 1849 ; the third, K. B. Hayes, March 4, 1877. This will happen

three times during each century, or one year after every seven leap years,

except when, passing from one century to another, there is a slight varia-

tion, as noted in the following dates of the past and future inaugurations

of the first four centuries of the Kepublic :
—

arch 4, 1S21
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the Capitol, where, in the Trcsident's room, the Coininittoe of Arrange-

ments meet them ; later escorting them to the Senate CMiamber. Tins is

the first official information the President-elect receives that he is to become

President of the United States. Before taking tlie oath the President-

elect delivers an inaugural address, which is not an official paper, and is

not required by law.

To Washington's first inaugural address each House made a return

address, and Washington a reply. No similar exchange of courtesies has

since taken place.

The form of inaugural address is " My Fellow-citizens," as Congress,

in the usual course of things, is not in session when tlie President takes

the oath of office, his address being to the people.

At Washington's inauguration. Congress being assembled, he took the

oath before the people, and then retired within the building (Federal

Hall, New York) to the Senate Chamber, where he delivered his address.

Following the address, the oath is taken on the open Bible, and sworn

to before a Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States. This

latter act makes the citizen " the President of the United States." There

is not a scrap of paper executed to show his authority as President.

The Constitution does not state by whom the oath shall be administered,

but courtesy has given the privilege to the Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court of the United States. Washington, at his two inaugurations, and

that of Tyler, Fillmore, and Roosevelt are the only exceptions. Arthur

had the oath administered by a Supreme Court Justice of New York, but

later had it publicly taken by a Chief Justice of the United States. The

oath, when publicly performed, was in the presence of members of the

Supreme Court, the two Houses of Congress sitting in joint session, and

such other public men as were entitled to the floor of the Senate by the

rules of that body.

Oath.

" /, , rlo mhmnl}/ mrear (or afiinn) that I irill faithfiiUy execute

the Office of PreKi'lent of the Vuited States, and ui'U to the l>e<<t of my ability, preserve,

protect and defend the Constitution of the United States.'' (Constitution, Art. II., Sec. 1,

CI. 8.)

I. George Washington was inaugurated President of the United States

on a portico in front of the Senate Chamber, Thursday, April 30, 1789,

in the Federal Building, facing Broad Street, in the City of New York.

The oath of office administered to him by Robert R. Livingston, Chan-

cellor of the State of New York, who exclaimed when the oath was taken,

" Long live George Washington, President of tlie Ignited States."

II. George Washington for a second term, in the Senate Chamber,

Monday, March 4, 1793, in the Old Federal Hall, in the city of Philadel-

phia. Oath of office administered by William Gushing, of Massachu-
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setts, ill! Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States. A
question was raised upon this occasion wlietlier the oath of office should

bo taken by General Washini^ton privately or in public, and was discussed

in a Cabinet meeting, which decided for the public inauguration.

III. JoMN Adams, in the Chamber of the Mouse of Representatives,

Congress Hall, Saturday, March 4, 1797, in the City of Philadelphia.

Oath of office administered by Oliver Ellsworth, Chief Justice of the

United States.

IV. Thomas Jkki'khson', in the Senate Chamber of the Capitol, Wednes-

day, March 4, 1801, in the City of Washington. Oath of office adminis-

tered by John Marshall, Chief Justice of the United States.

V. Thomas Jkkfkkson for a second term, in the Senate Chamber, Wash-

ington, Monday, March 4, 1805, by Chief Justice John Marshall. No pro-

ceedings at this inauguration are recorded in the journals of either House

of Congress, and the only reference to the subject is the following entry

in the Journal of the House of Representatives of March 1, 1805, Vol. V.,

page 158 :
" The speaker laid before the house a letter addressed to him

signed ' Th : Jefferson ' notifying that ' he shall take the oath which the

Constitution prescribes to the President of the United States, before he

enters on the execution of his office on Monday, the 4th instant, at 12

o'clock, in the Senate Chamber.' "

VI. James Madison, in the Chamber of the House of Representatives,

Washington, Saturday, March 4, 1809, in accordance with a written notice

sent by him to the President of the Senate, to be laid before that body,

and dated March 2d, 1809. Oath of office administered by Chief Justice

John Marshall.

VII. James Madison for a second term, Thursday, March 4, 1813. Of

this inauguration no notice or reference whatever is to be found in the

journals of the Senate or House of Representatives, but from the National

Intelligencer of Marcli 6th, it appears to have taken place in the Repre-

sentatives Hall, and the oath administered to him by Chief Justice Marshall.

VIII. James Monroe, Tuesday, March 4, 1817. Oath administered by
Chief Justice John Marshall, on a platform erected for the purpose, in

front of the eastern portico of the Capitol at Washington.

IX. James Monroe for a second term, in the Hall of Representatives,

Monday, March 5, 1821. Here the 4th of March came on Sunday. There

is nothing in the journals of either House in regard to the ceremonies, the

only reference being in the report of the Joint Committee appointed to

wait upon him, to notify him of his reelection, in which the committee say

he informed them that he would "take the oath of office in the Hall of

the House of Representatives at 12 o'clock on Monday next, March 5,

1821." Oath administered by Chief Justice Marshall.

X. John Quincy Adams, in the Hall of the House of Representatives, Fri-

day, March 4, 1825. Oath of office administered by Chief Justice Marshall.
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XI. Andrew Jackson, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Wednes-

day, March 4, 1829. (^ath administered by Chief Justice Marshall.

XII. Andrew Jackson for a second term, in the Hall of the House of

Representatives, IMonday, March 4, 1833. Oath administered by Chief

Justice Marshall. There is no reference to this inau.ijuration in either

Journal of the Houses. Above taken from the National Intelligencer of

March 5, 1833.

XIII. Martin Van Buren, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Sat-

urday, March 4, 1837. Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

XIV. William Henrv Harrison, on the eastern portico of the Capitol,

Thursday, March 4, 1841. Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

John Tyler, inaugurated 12 noon, Tuesday, April 0. 1841, at Brown's

Indian Queen Hotel, Washington. Oath administered by Judge Cranch

of the Circuit Court of the District of Columbia. Tyler was at Williams-

burg, Va., at the time of President Harrison's death, and on hearing

through the Cabinet of his death, hastened to Washington, reaching the

White House at 4 a.m., April 6.

This being the first occasion of a Vice-President being called on to take

the oath prescribed in the Constitution for the President, it was taken in

full legal form.

I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully execute the office of President of the United
States, and will', to the best of my ability, preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of

the United States. John Tyler.
April 6, 1841.

Accompanying the oath, the following certificate :
—

District of Columbia, I_ .

City and Coxmty of Washingioii.. ) '

•

I, William Cranch, Chief Judge of the Circuit Court of tho District of Columbia, certify

that the above-named John Tyler, personally appeared 1.. Inir nir tlii.- day. and alllioush lie

deems himself qualified to perform the duties and cxririx- tljc- |.o\vir> and (dticc^ of I'lcsi-

dent, on the death of William Henry Harrison, late President of the I'nited States, without

any other oath than that which he has taken as Vice-President, yet, as doubts may arise, and

for greater caution, toolv and subscribed the foregoing oath before me. W. Cranch.
April 6, 1841.

XV. James Knox Polk, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Tuesday,

March 4, 1845. Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

XVI. Zachary Taylor, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Monday,

March 5, 1849. Here for the second time March 4th came on Sunday.

Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

Millard Fillmore, in the Hall of the House of Representatives, 12 a.m.,

Wednesday, July 10, 1850. Oath administered by Judge William Cranch.

XVII. Franklin Pierce, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Friday,

March 4, 1853. Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

XVIII. James Buchanan, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Wednes-

day, March 4, 1857. Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

XIX. Abraham Lincoln, on the eastern portico of the Capitol, Mon-

day, March 4, 1861. Oath administered by Chief Justice Taney.

XX. Abraham Lincoln for a second term, on the eastern portico of
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the Capitol, Saturday, Manli 4, 18()5. Oath aduiinislcred by Cliief Justice

Chase.

Andkkw Johnson, in his rooms at the Kirkwood House, Washington,

D.C., 10 A.M., Saturday, April 15, iw;."). Oath adniinistored by Chief

Justice Chase.

XXI. Ulyssks Simi'son Grant, on the eastern portico of the Capitol,

Thursday, March 4, 1869. Oath of office administered by Chief Justice

Chase.

XXII. Ulyssks Simpson Grant for a second term, on the eastern por-

tico of the Capitol, Tuesday, March 4, 187;l Oath administered by Chief

Ju.stice Chase.

XXIII. KuTHERi'oui) BiucHARD IIayks, in the White House, at 7.05 i-.m.,

Saturday, March 3, 1877. Oath administered by Chief Justice Waite.

Here again Sunday came March 4th. It being decided in common law

that Sunday is a dies non, although not so recognized in legislative

matters, it was thought safest to administer the oath the day preceding, to

enable prompt action of executive in ca.se of insurrection, riot, and other

causes. Oath of office publicly taken March 5, 1877, same being adminis-

tered by Chief Justice Waite.

XXIV. James Abram Garfield, on eastern portico of the Capitol,

Friday, March 4, 1881. Oath administered by Chief Justice Waite.

Chester Allen Arthur, at his residence, 123 Lexington Avenue,

New York, 2 a.m., Tuesday, September 20, 1881, the oath being adminis-

tered by Hon. Jno. R. Brady, a Justice of the New York Supreme Court,

N.Y. The oath was repeated in the Vice-President's room at the Capi-

tol, Washington, September 22, 1881 ; administered by Chief Justice

Waite.

XXV. Grover Cleveland, on the eastern portico of the Capitol,

Wednesday, March 4, 1885. Oath administered by Chief Justice Waite.

XXVI. Benjamin Harrison, on eastern portico of the Capitol, Mon-

day, March 4, 1889. Oath administered by Chief Justice Fuller.

XXVII. Grover Cleveland, on eastern portico of the Capitol, Sat-

urday, March 4, 1893. Oath administered by Chief Justice Fuller.

XXVIII. William McKinley, on the eastern portico of the Capitol,

Thursday, March 4, 1897. Oath admini-stered by Chief Ju.stice Fuller.

XXIX. William McKinley for a second term, on the eastern portico

of the Capitol, Monday, March 4, 1901. Oath administered by Chief

Justice Fuller.

Theodore Roosevelt, at residence of Ansley Wilcox, Buifalo, N.Y.,

September 14, 1901, at 3. .32 p.m. Oath administered by Judge John R.

Hazel, of the United States District Court.

XXX. Theodore Roosevelt, on the eastern portico of the Capitol,

Saturday, March 4, 1905. Oath administered by Chief Justice Melville

W. Fuller.
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Inaugural Address.

The number of words in each address, and number of times the pro-

noun " I " was used :
—

Washington— first term . . 1,300

Washington— second term 134

John Adams 2,311

Jefferson— lirst term .... 1,520

Jefferson— second term. .2,123

Madison— first term 1,170

Madison— second term . .1,142

Monroe— first term 3,322

Monroe— second term . . .4,460

J. Q.Adams 2,944

Jack.son— first term 1,116

Jackson— second term. . .1,167

VanBuren 3,884 38

W. H. Harrison 8,578 38

Tyler 1,643 15

Polk 4,904 18

Taylor 1,096 18

Fillmore No inaugural

Pierce 3,319 25

Buchanan 2,772 13

Lincoln— first term 3,588 43

Lincoln— second term . . . 588 1

Johnson 362 15

Grant— first term 1 , 1 39 39

Grant— second term 1 , 332 24

Hayes 2,472 16

Garfield 2.949 10

Arthur 431 1

Cleveland 1,088 5

B. Harrison 4,588 20

Cleveland 2,029 18

McKinley— first term . . .3,975 19

McKinley— .second term. .2,223 10

Roo.sevelt No inaugural

Roosevelt 977

INAUGURATION OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT.

The Vice-President elect is always sworn in prior to the President, tak-

ing the oath of office in the United States Senate, it being administered

by the presiding officer of that body. This presiding officer may be a

retiring Vice-President, or a United States Senator elected by his colleagues

as President joro tempore.

Oath :

C'onstitiitii

true faith :

if the T'niti-(1 St.itp

do solemnly swear tb.it I will support atul defend the
lainst all ciieiiiies, fcircijjn and domestic: th.it I will bear
L-: that 1 take this ol,lij.'atii)n freclv, without any mental
uid I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the

THE CABINET.
The Cabinet as now constituted was not contemplated by the Constitu-

tion. It is not found in the Constitution or laws, nt)r is it in any way a

legal body.

The .substitution of a secretary for the comtnittees that prior to 1782

had the foreign affairs in charge, was the nucleus of suggesting the estab-

lishment of the Executive Department or Cabinet.
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Article II., Sec. 2, autliorizes tlie President to "refiuire tlie opinion in

writing of the principal officer in each of the executive departments, upon

any subject relating to the duties of their re.spective offices." That the.se

officers constitute a cabinet, rests wholly upon usage. Washington origi-

nated the practice of consulting all the heads of departments on important

measures, and by later President.s they have generally been convened for

joint consultation, until cabinet meetings to determine the course of the

administration have come to be expected as a matter of course
;
as such,

however, they have no legal duties to perform, the President deferring to

their advice, but not obliged to follow it in any particular, the Constitu-

tion holding the President alone responsible for the performance of execu-

tive business. A Cabinet is a privy council, not a ministry.

At the same time the heads of departments have a legal responsibility

as defined by law ; under certain contingencies the members of the Cabinet

are recognized as an essential part of the executive branch, under certain

occurrences the office of President devolving upon one of their number.

See "Succession," page 287.

No official record is made of Cabinet proceedings, as its conclusions are

recommendatory only. All executive records are kept in the several

departments. The President's office is not an office of record.

A bureau is a subordinate department to which particular matters are

assigned, with a view to a prompt and orderly administration, e.g. Diplo-

matic Bureau, Consular Bureau, etc.

A division is a section of a bureau, over which there is a division chief,

e.g. correspondence with foreign nations is assigned to Division A.

The Cabinet is appointed by the President by and with the advice and

consent of the Senate : members removed at pleasure of the President.

The Cabinet take rank at the Cabinet table in the following order

:

Secret.arj' of Commerce and Labor

KTetarv of the InteriorSecretary of Agriculture

Secretary of the Navy

Attorney-General

Secretary of the Treasury

Postmaster-General

^^ecretary of War

St'cretarv of State

The restriction concerning trade is confined to the office of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, also the First Comptroller and First Auditor of the

Treasury (the Treasurer and Register of the Treasury) :
—
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" No iK-rsoii ;i|iiini,it.Mi l.i tin- ..lliiv of SecrotaiT .if the Tn-:i.-iir\ or Fii>l (.uniitroUer. or

First Auditor, or •I'reasiircr ..r ll.-iM.r. >Ua\\ .li'nrlly nr indii rril\ l,,- .onrmied or inter-

ested in the ciirrvinj.' on llir I.iimi..-^ .il iia.lc ni- cnniiiH ivr. .., 1„ ih, ,,»ii, i- in whole or in

part of any sea v.-s>cl. or pnrclia- li^ liim-. It. ':• Mn..ih. r ill 1)11-1 lor 1,1111. aiiv iiublic lands

or other public i.n.p.-rtv, or be (-..nr, i n,.! in ih,- porrhaM- ..,• ,li.i„.-al ..la.i> public securities

of any State, or of the United Stales, or take or apply to his own ii.-e any eni..luinent or gain

for negotiating or transacting any business in the Treasury Departin.nt. ntlur tliaii what
shall be allowed bv law; and every person who offends against aiiv of the prohibitions of

this section shall "be deemed -rniltv of a hit:h mi^eineanor and forlrii I., ihe Cnited States

the penaltv oftlirrr tliou.an.l ilollar-. ami ^llall npoi, ,.o,m in i.,,i 1„. r,.,iioN,.,l from office, and
forever tlin-cafler \n- iiM-apal.le ot li.,l,lihL' aii\- otlirr iiinlrr il,r I inl^il -lairs; and if any
other ]iersoii than a piil.lie pro-.riilor shall a'wv inlorinai ion ,,| am -m li oil, nrr. upon which

a prosecution and conviction shall lie had, one-half the alVin-.'-aiil |ienail> o| tliiee thousand

dollars, when recovered, shall be for the use of the person giving such information." Sec.

243, Revised Statutes of the United States.

A President who succeeds himself is not reiiiiired to renominate his

Cabinet. Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, and Lin-

coln did not renominate their Cabinets. Grant was the first to submit the

entire list of his Cabinet to the Senate at the beginning of his second term,

and this not done until March 17 (1873), and the fact Cabinet officers

could remain two weeks in office without renomination, established the

principle that they might remain four years, or the pleasure of the

President during his term.

The Confederate Constitution granted each Cabinet ofHcer a seat in

either House, with the right of debate on any measure relating to his

department. See Art. I., Sec. 6, C. S. A. Constitution, page 113.

The word Cabinet is of French origin, being the diminutive <if cuhine, a small room. Its

present adaptation is from the English, with whom it originated in the time of George I. He
was ignorant of the I'.nglish laiigiia^'<\ tlierefore could take no part in the deliberations of his

Privy Council. His Ministers eonsiilted in his absence in tlie private room of the King, or

his cabinet, subseipiently informiiig him of the result: so that tliat jiortion of the Privy

Council supposed to possess more iparlienlarh the conliihii.c ..niie Sovrrri^Mi was spoken

of as the Cabinet Council. In KiiL-laml to ,l.iv tin- Cahinn is unknoun lo the law; the

names of its members are never olliciall\ aiinouni. .1 to the pulilii-; no nrord kept of its

meetings and resolutions; its memhei-s sworn t<i s.-ency, uhirh is pia-nvrd inviolate after

retirement from office. The Cabinet has never been recognized by an Act of Parliament.

PRESIDENTIAL CABINET OFFICES.

STATE.

Committees of the Continental Congress, preferring to manage foreign

affairs, on April 17, 1777, established the " Committee on Foreign Affairs,"

the successor of the "Committee of Secret Correspondence," selected

November 29, 1775. August 10, 1781, the "Department of Foreign Af-

fairs" established, Kobert R. Living.ston being selected as Secretary,

taking office September 23, 1781, as "Secretary for Foreign Affairs."

Congress at this time exercised all executive powers, so under its ruling all

matters were transmitted to Congress, the Secretary being "permitted"
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to attend the sessions "that he may bo belter inforniecl of the affairs of

the United States, and have an opportunity of explaining iiis reports."

In February, 1782, the title changed to "Secretary of the United States

of America for the Department of Foreign Affairs," yet all foreign corre-

spondence recpiired to be submitted to Congress for its approval, so that

office was virtually "Secretary of Congress." Livingston resigned June

4, 1783, to accept the office of Chancellor of the State of New York.

The new Government under the Constitution, by Act of the First Con-

gress, passed "An Act for establishing an Executive Department, to be

denominated the 'Department of Foreign Affairs,' and its principal

officer tis the ' Secretary for the Department of Foreign Affairs.' " It

became a law July 27, 1789. As it became necessary to enlarge its opera-

tions and duties, the President, September 15, 1789, approved "an Act to

provide for the safe-keeping of the acts, records, and seal of the United

States, and for other purposes," in the first section of which it was pro-

vided "that the Executive Department, denominated the 'Department

of Foreign Affairs,' shall liereafter be denominated the ' Department of

State,' and the principal officer therein shall be called the ' Secretary of

State.' " Jefferson was appointed Secretary of State September 26, 1789,

entering upon its duties March 21, 1790 ;
John Jay (although never com-

missioned as such under the new Government) filling its duties until

Jefferson assumed the Secretaryship.

Duties. Secretary to perform and execute such duties as are from

time to time enjoined or intrusted to him by the President of the United

States, agreeable to the Constitution, relative to correspondence, commis-

sions, or instructions to or with public ministers and consuls of the United

States, or negotiations with public ministers from foreign States and

princes, or memorials or other applications from foreign public ministers

or other foreigners or such other matters respecting foreign affairs as the

President may assign to the Department, the business thereof to be con-

ducted in such manner as the President shall from time to time order.

In correspondence with the foreign office of another nation, the Secre-

tary of State, as a medium of communication, uses the Ambassador or

Minister of the foreign country, delivering to him the notes communicated

to his home office. The Secretary, if he so wish, can use our Minister at

the foreign court to conduct the correspondence under instructions. He

receives and supervises the publication of the laws passed by Congress, and

affixes the seal of the United States to civil communications. He is the

Custodian of the Seal of the United States. He is the Custodian of the

treaties made with foreign States and of the laws of the United States
;

he grants and issues passports
;
publishes the laws and resolutions of

Congress, amendments to the Constitution, and proclamations declaring

the admission of new States into the Union.
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Departmknts. Diplomatic Bureau ; Consular Ikireau ; Bureau of In-

dexes and Archives ; Bureau of Accounts ; Bureau of Rolls and Library
;

Bureau of Appointments ; Bureau of American Republics (1890).

trp:asury,

Treasury Department established by Act of Congress, first session of

Congress under the Constitution, September 2, 1780, principal officer,

Secretary of the Treasury, and additional officials ; a Comptroller, an

Auditor, a Treasurer, a Register, and an Assistant to the Secretary of the

Treasury. See "trade restriction," under "The Cabinet," page 317-18.

Act of Congress, May 8, 1702, abolished the office of Assistant to the

Secretary of the Treasury, in its stead creating office of Commissioner of

the Revenue.

Act of Congress, April 0, 1802, office of Commissioner of the Revenue

abolished.

Act of Congress, July 24, 1813, reestablished office of Commissioner of

the Revenue.

Act of Congress, December 2.3, 1817, office of Commissioner of the

Revenue abolished.

Act of Congi'ess, April 25, 1812, established the General Land Office,

creating the office of Commissioner of the General Land Office, trans-

ferring tlie land duties from the State Department to the Treasury.

The Treasury is the third department in order of date. The present

organization derived from legislation in Appropriation Act, March 3,

1875.

DnxiES. The Secretary manages national finances
;

plans for the

improvement of the revenue and the support of the public credit
;
pre-

scribes the forms of keeping and rendering public accounts and of making

returns
;
grants all warrants for moneys drawn from the Treasury in pur-

suance of appropriations made by Congress, and for payment of moneys

into the Treasury ; reports to the Senate and House, in person or in

writing, information required by them appertaining to his office, and

performs all duties relative to the finances that he is directed to perform

;

orders the collection, deposit, transfer, safe-keeping, and disbursement

of the revenue, directs the auditing and settling of accounts thereof. He

controls the construction of public buildings ; coinage and printing of

money ; the Revenue Cutter and Marine Hospital branches of the public

service.

Bureaus. First Auditor, September 2, 1789 ; Second Auditor, March

3, 1817 ; Third Auditor, March 3, 1817, in lieu of Accountant of War
Department, created by Act of Congi-ess, May 8, 1702 ; Fourth Auditor and
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Fifth Auditor, Marcli ;], 1817; Sixth Auditor, July 2, I80O; Treasurer,

First Comptroller, Register, September 2, 178!) ; Second Comptroller,

March 3, 1817 ;
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, July 1, 1802 ; Office

of Supervising Architect; Commissioner of Navigation; Collectors of

Customs ; Naval Office and Surveyors ; Revenue Marine Corps ; Bureau

of the Mint and Coinage, Weights and Measures ; Supervising and Sur-

geon-General of Marine Hospital ; Supervising Inspecting General of

Steam Vessels ; Engraving and Printing ; Secret Service and the Divi-

sion of Captured and Abandoned Property, Lands, etc. ; Special Agents

Division ; National Board of Health, March 3, 1789.

WAR.

Department of War, by Act of Congress, August 7, 1789; principal

officer, Secretary of War.

1776, the Board of War and Ordnance created, under a Committee of

Congress ; 1777, a Board of War not composed of members of Congress
;

1781, a Secretary of War provided for ; the First Congress established the

War Department, August 7, 1789. Prior to April 30, 1798, the Secretary

of War had charge of matters relating to both the land and naval forces.

DcTiES. Secretary to execute all matters enjoined or intrusted to him

by the President relative to military commissions, the military forces, the

warlike stores of the United States, and other matters respecting military

affairs, and to conduct under the direction of the President the business

of the War Department.

Required to provide for taking of meteorological observations at various

places ; arrange the course of studies at the Military Academy ; super-

vision of the national cemeteries
;
pier and crib construction on Missis-

sippi River ; management of Louisville and Portland Canal ; remove
obstructing navigation.

Departments. Military Secretary, Inspector-General's, Quartermaster-

General's, Commissary-General's, Surgeon-General's, I'ay master-Gen-

eral's, Chief of Engineers of the Army, Chief of Ordnance, Bureau

Military Justice, Signal Office. In charge of officers of the regular army.

JUSTICE.

Department of Justice organized by Act of Congress, June 22, 1870

;

principal officer, Attorney-General.

The law officers of the several departments transferred to this depart-

ment, thereafter to exercise their functions under the supervision and con-

trol of the Attorney-General, whose appointment was originally provided

for by the Act of September 24, 1789.
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DiTiES. The Attorney-General to give his advice and opinion upon

questions of law, when required by the President, and also when required

by the head of any Executive Department, as to the questions of law aris-

ing upon the administration of his department. Conduct and argue suits

and writs of error and appeals in the Supreme Court, and suits in the

Court of Claims in which the United States Government is interested,

and also in any of the United States courts when deemed necessary.

Exercise general superintendence over United States Attorneys and

Marshals in all judicial districts in the States and Territories.

Bureaus. Solicitor-General ; five Assistant Attorneys-General ; Solic-

itor of Internal Revenue ; Solicitor of the Treasury ; Assistant Solicitor

of the Treasury ; Examiner of Claims for the Department of State.

POSTOFFICE.

Act of Congress, September 22, 1789, entitled "An Act for the tem-

porary establishment of the Postoffice," created the department ; subse-

quently, May 8, 1794, established at the seat of government a General

Postoffice, and provided for a Postmaster-General, etc.

The present organization owes its existence to the Act of June 8, 1872,

" An Act to revise, consolidate, and amend the Statutes relating to the

Postoffice Department."

Principal officer, Postmaster-General. The Postmaster-General was a

sub-officer of the Treasury Department, and was not considered a Cabinet

officer until invited by President Jackson to Cabinet meetings in 1829.

Duties. The Postmaster-General to establish and discontinue post-

offices, to superintend generally the business of the department, and

execute all laws relating to the postal service. He appoints all postmas-

ters, not exceeding $1000 per annum in salary, the President appointing

all others.

Bureaus. Four Assistant Postmasters-General ; Superintendents of

Foreign Mails ; Money Order System ; Railway Service ; Dead Letter

Office ; Free Delivery System and City Delivery System.

NAVY.

Navy Department by Act of Congress, April 30, 1798 (practical opera-

tion in June, 1798 ; its duties previously controlled by the War Depart-

ment)
;
principal officer, Secretary of the Navy.

Duties. The Secretary to provide naval stores and materials for the

construction, manning, armament, equipment, and employment of
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of war, and all other matters connected with the naval establishment.

The heads of bureaus are chosen from naval ofidcers above the rank of

captain.

BiiRKAUs. Navijziation ; Iviuipment and Ivecruitinj; ; Ordnance; Medi-

cine and Surgery ; Supplies and Accounts ; Steam Engineering ; Con-

struction and Repairs ; Yards and Docks ; Justice ; Marine Corps.

INTERIOR.

Department of the Interior, established by Act of Congress, March 3,

184!)
;
principal officer, Secretary of the Interior. Originally known as

the "Home Department," its functions being di.stributed among the

departments of State, Treasury, War, and Navy.

Duties. The Secretary to have supervision of public business relating

to patents for inventions
;
pensions and bounty lands ; the public lands and

surveys ; the Indians ; education ; railroads ; the Geological Survey ; the

Hot Springs Reservation, Arkansas ; Yellowstone National Park, Wyo-
ming ; and the Yosemite, Sequoia, and General Grant parks, California

;

forest reservations ; distribution of appropriations for agricultural and

mechanical colleges in the States and Territories ; the custody and dis-

tribution of certain public documents ; and supervision of certain hospi-

tals and eleemosynary institutions in the District of Columbia. Also

certain powers and duties in relation to the Territories of tlie United

States.

Bureaus. General Land Office, created April 25, 1812, in the Treasury

Department ; Patent Office ; Indian Office, July 9, 1832 ; U.S. Pension

Office, established in the War Department, March 12, 1833, transferred

March 3, 1849 ; Bureau of Education, March 2, 18(37 ; Auditor of Rail-

road Accounts, June 19, 1878 ; Architect of the Capitol ; Geological Sur-

vey, March 3, 1879 ;
Entomological Commission, March 3, 1877 ; Officers

of the District of Columbia ; Interstate Commerce Commission, February

4, 1887.

AGRICULTURE.

Department of Agi'iculture founded May 15, 1802, established as sepa-

rate department by Act of Congress, February 9, 1889
;
principal officer.

Secretary of Agriculture.

Duties. The Secretary to collect and diffuse useful information on

subjects connected with agriculture ; acquire and preserve all infornia-
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tion by means of books and correspondence, by practical and scientitic

experiments ; collection of statistics; collect new and valuable seeds and

plants ; cultivate and propagate such as may require a test, or be worthy

of propagation, and distribute among agriculturists.

Bureaus. Weather Bureau (from "War" in 1891) ; Animal Industry
;

Chemistry ; Statistics ; Section of Foreign Markets ; Accounts and Dis-

bursements ; Experiment Stations ; Entomology ; Biological Survey
;

Forestry ; Botany ; Plant Industry ; Vegetable Physiology and Pathol-

ogy ; Agrostology ; Pomology ; Experimental Gardens and Grounds

;

Seed and Planting Introduction ; Soils ; Public Roads ; Seeds.

COMMERCE AND LABOR.

Department of Commerce and Labor established by Act of Congress

February 14, 1903. Principal officer, Secretary of Commerce and Labor.

Duties. The Secretary to foster, promote, and develop the foreign and

domestic commerce ; the mining, manufacturing, shipping, and fishery

industries, the labor interests, the transportation facilities ; the insurance

business, and complete statistics.

Bureaus. Light-house Board ; Light-house Establishment ; Stand-

ards ; Coast and Geodetic Survey, organized February 10, 1807 ; Immi-

gration Service ; Navigation (transferred from the Treasury) ; Census

Office (transferred from the Interior) ; Bureau of Statistics (a consoli-

dation of Bureau of Foreign Commerce (State) and Statistics (Treasury)
;

Labor (created Bureau of Labor, June 27, 1884 ; Department of Labor,

June 13, 1888) ; Fish and Fisheries ; Manufacturers and Corporations (two

new departments).

The Bureau of Manufacturers to foster, promote, and develop the manu-

facturing industries at home and abroad, through statistics, local and

consular reports. The Bureau of Corporations to investigate into the

organization, conduct, and management of corporations, joint stock com-

panies or corporation combinations engaged "in commerce in the several

states and with foreign nations "
; excepting common carriers subject to

" An Act to Regulate Commerce, approved February 4, 1887 " (the Inter-

State Commerce Act) ; and report to the President, " and the informa-

tion so obtained and as much thereof as the President may direct shall be

made public."
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This latter clause, known as the Nelson Amendnienl (Knute Nelson,

Republican, Minnesota), establishes the principle that the Federal Govern-

ment shall exercise constitutional powers to control and restrain combi-

nations in trade that are to the prejudice of public polit'y and individual

rights.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

The only duty assigned the Vice-President by the Constitution is to serve as President

of the Senate [except in case of impeachment of the President], and unless the Senate be

equally divided he has no vote. It is known as a " complimentary nomination."
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wafiiihiy wi re < )lil (icrriiaii i!:iiiu>, iuid <;riimii rcfiTS to iraxjav. pollere, A. -Sax. /iirmn, old

Noi-se ;-C(;.s.v. k.'cii. 1m. 1,1. lli-iict'. ].nil.ably the iiaiiK' of thoillustricms (Justavu.s \V;i>:i. King
of Sw.-di'M. |'liu^ 1 liuM' .•unm-ctfil tliu name cil' \Va>liiii;,'lon with a family. |.i-cj|,al.ly more
or Irss ili>titi':ui>hi"il. ,if .\.-.<a\. tiiiK->. 1 ha\ «• ^lll\vll thai on,- of that family, ami tlic >oii of

anoIluT, .si, Mid f:,MlfatlKM-.-. lo an aii,Mciit a,'t of IV,',-,l,im. 1 have propoMMl a ii,>t uiiw,)rthy

etymon f,)r the name, and 1 have snfTffested that it may be the .same as that of another

distiuguislied champion of his country's freedom. — Ferguson, pp. llo, 110.

Adams. (Hebrew.) Meaning man, earthly or red. Adam is the

oUk'.st of all proper names. It comes from a word signifying red, and

refers to the red earth, adama, out of which the first man was taken.

Some say the word should be translated likeness, and that it comes from

the same root as adama, red earth, because red earth is always alike

wherever found. As a surname, Adam is of great antiquity in Scotland
;

Duncan Adam, son of Alexander Adam, lived in the reign of King Robert

Bruce (1275), and had four sons, "from whom all the Adams descended."

Jefferson. Probably from Jeffers or Jeffrey, which is corrupted from

Geoffrey or Uodfrey, German for God and fried, joyful peace. "God's

peace." This name was borne by the chief of the house of Plantagenet.

Madison. Matthew''s son, or Matty''s son. Matthew (Hebrew)

meaning "Gift of the Lord." Lower notes: —
Matthew, as a baptismal name, introduced In England at the time of the Conquest, has

not only become a surname, but the parent of many others : Mathew, MaUheiVH, Mathews,
Mntthewson, Matthie, Matthieson, Mataon, Mayhew, Mayo, Malts, Matty, Maddy,
Jfitdixon.

Monroe. From Monadh Roe or Mont Roe, a mount on the River

Roe, Londonderry, Ireland. Moine Roe, a mossy place on the Roe.

M''unroe, from, of, or about the Roe. The name of the river sometimes

written Munree.

Jackson. Literally, son of John (nickname being Jack), or, more

properly, son of James (French, Jacques), the name J((rk supposed to

have been introduced into the English language when the Engli.sh and

French were mingled together in the camps of the Black Prince and

Henry V.

Van Buren. (Dutch.) From the town of Buren, Guelderland,

Holland. Van, a prefix, signifying of, belonging to, or coming from the

city ; nearly all Dutch local proper names have this prefix, being an

equivalent of the German von and the French de or d\ and like the old

English atte, implying "residence in a place."

So very common is this prefix in Holland that In speaking of a person's family name, they

call it his" ((/». .\s in the phrase, " U- ireet zi/n Van niet" " I don't know his surname."
-I.owi.u.

Harrison. From Henry, a Norman name
; a corruption through

Ilarrie, Harris, Harrison, etc. (Son of Harry.) Harry from the Saxon

Einrich, "ever rich," or from Honoricus, "honorable."

Tyler. From an occupation ; a layer of tiles.

Polk. An abbreviation of PoUork. (President Polk being third in

descent from a Mr. Pollock.) Pollock is derived from the parish of Pol-
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luck in KeiifiTwslihv, Scolhuul. The name is from llie U;u:lic, VoUaij, a

little pool, pit, or pond ; a diminutive of inA, a pool. It is vuli^arly pro-

nounced Pock or Polk, further corrupted by pronunciation into Pulk in

Norfolk, meaninj; "a puddle or shallow i.ool."'

Taylor. Fi-om the name of a trade, tiie Norman beinj; luilleur.

Fillmore. Fillc Sa.xon, denotin,!; "fulness or pK'Uteousness " ;

Mire, a lake, or moist .section of ^I'^nnd ;

• fertile piece of grouml."

The spelling at different times being Fyimerc, Fihnoni; and Filmnrr.

Other derivations, in Filea ; Celtic and Gaelic, -'a bartl, a historian"
;

mor, "great" ; that is, " the famous bard."

The Fik-as miioii}; the Guuls or Celts were held in great esteem, and their office was hon-

orable 'I'hfv t\irin-(l the tenets of religion into verse and animated the troops, betore and

durinfi an cii-Mu.-nimi v^ iih martial odes, and celebrated the valorous deeds of the chieftains,

and princes « li" iin.i i:iiii. li them.

Ferguson says ul the second syllable :
" Jifore is probably in most cases

from Anglo-Saxon iUdra, renowned. Among the various compounds may

be noted Filmore, Fillmer, or Phillimore, the Old High German. Fili-

mei\ "full-famous," like Filbert, "full-bright." In some compound

nanu\s, however, the word is more probably Old Norse mar, "a gull."

Pierce. A spelling of Percy, the renowned family of Northumber-

land, Kngland, whose name is derived from Percy Forest in Normandy

(province of Maen). Percy from pierre, " a stony place." It may be a

derivative of the French j:)ercr?;-, " to bore, to drill, to penetrate, to pierce,'^

or the Teutonic vfonl pirsen, " to hunt."

Buchanan. A pari.sh in the Shire of Sterling, Scotland. Arthur

notes : "The derivation of the name is uncertain ;
it is probably from the

same root as Buchan, the Gaelic hoc. h„can, deer, meaning in its doubled

syllable, "a place abounding in deer."

Lincoln. From Lincoln, England. Lin in the Gaelic, Welsh, and

Cornish-British siginfies "a pool, pond, or lake"; coin, "the ridge or

neck of a hill." The name thus applied to the locality from its situation,

it occupying the top and side of a steep hill, on the river Witham.

Johnson. Son of John. John (Hebrew) meaning "gracious God's

grace."

Grant. Playfair says as follows :
—

111 the Saxon, Grant signifies crooked or bowed. Thus Cambridge, the town and Unl-

versitv in ICnffland, so-called, si>rnifies a crooked bridfre, or rather a bridge upon Cam River,

or "tile cn.okiMl or wiiMliiiiT river." The S;i\..n> r:ill,.l tliis town Granthridge ; Cam \r\

the I'.ritisli nnd Cnnit in the Saxon l.ciiiir of tin- ^:uim- -iu niliratioii, "crooked." So Mons
Oranii.hiiis.'thetuMinpiMri HillWas (.ilUMl'i.v tlir -a\n,,s Cr,,,,- 11 i,. or "the crooked hill" ;

«< (.MM.
^'"i^ ^y^.^^^^^/^^^;'^j^,i|.,,^,^ ,i„.|^ ill ,,^^, „.,,,, ,;,.„„,/, si-nilirs dark iir swarthy,

tits called Clan Chiaran. it J. \h'r sa.ih- a~ Clan Ci-aiil. Thus tli.' ^i";ii:i'ii';

111^; aii.l tlinii-li in lime (Jrant l"iaine tile lainmioii and prevailing surname,

(,r<iiiil vi-nilii- "ifat liia\r \ alordiis. and I'ruin thence iiianv are inclined

suriianir lira,,/ is laki'ii frnii', (,,„„, I. wliicli in the Irish is sounded short,

•tier ,/ at the end of the word is chaiiired into t. thus C.rand into Grant.

In the (
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The surname, it seems, was thus understood iu England about live hun-

dred years ago, for Richard Grant was made Archbishop of Canterbury in

the year 1229, and is, in Anderson's Genealogical Tables, as well as by
others, expressly called Richard Grant. But the English historians of

that time, writing in Latin, called him Bichardus Magnus, which plainly

shows that they took Grant to be the same with the French Grand and
the Latin ^Maynns. In the old writs the article the is put before the

surname Grant.

Hayes. (Anglo-Norman.) Hay meaning a hedge, an enclosure ; to

enclose, fence in, a protection, a place of safety.

" But right so as these holies and these haves."— Troilus and Creseida, Chaucer.

In the reign of K<nmth III., about 980, the Danes having invaded Scotland, were encoun-
tered by that kinj: n.ir LnncMity, in Perthshire. The Scots at first gave way and fled through
a narrow pass, uIid-.- tli.> w.-ie stopiKMl l)y a oountrvnian, of great streiiVtli and courage,
and hi> t«ci.',..i]s. uith n(M,ilHTu.a]H.n tljMii tlic \ok.- ,,r tluir i,1,,ul'Ii- : iipLraiiliiif,' thofugi-
tivo lor their row :n^li.-.-. ]„ -nc. •,,, I,M in i-iIImii- Hi. hi ; tli.- l.;iltl.- «:i- rriK-w.-il, and the
J)un,-> t. .tails .li>.-..,niit.-.l. It i. -ai.l ilial afl.-r tl„' m.-Lua »a- ..t.tain.-.l, tli.^ ,.1.1 man, lying
on tht' f^rouud w.juii.k-il and latifrueil, cried, " Hay, Hay ! "' wliich wurd brcaiiiu tlic surname
of posterity. — Don; las,

Garfield. (Saxon.) Garician, to prepare ; German and Dutch r/ar,

dressed, done, ready, prepared
; Jield, a place were everything is furnished

necessary for an army.

Arthur. (British.) " A strong man." Ar (Latin vir), a man ; thor,

strong. In the Gaelic, air is the same as /ear, a man ; the ancient Scyth-

ians called a man Ator. TJior was the Jupiter of the Teutonic races, their

god of Thunder. In WeLsh, arth is a bear, an emblem of strength and

courage ; ur a noun termination, a man ; Arthur, a bear-man, a hero, a

man of strength.

Cleveland. As a family surname, derived from a place of that name
in Yorkshire, England, a corruption of "Cliff-lane," so called from its

being almost impassable with cliffs and rocks. Cleve, cU've. clift, Anglo-

Saxon for "a cliff." Land (Anglo-Saxon), originally Celtic, meaning "a
people, an inhabitant."

McKinley. Is of Celtic origin, the original Gaelic form is said to

have been Mac-an-Ollaimh, " the son of the bard," later corrupted into

McQually, thence McKinlay.

It is aLso said to form on Finlay, " fair hair." It being claimed that a

century and a half ago some representatives of the clan McKinlay went

over from the west coast of Scotland to the north of Ireland, and during

the residence of the family there the name was modified to its present

form, the "a" being changed to "e."

M', i.e. 3Iac or Mc, a Gaelic prefix meaning "son." Kinley stands for

the Gaelic Cionnfhaoilidh (pronounced Kineely), literally " the man with

the glad countenance." From the adjective /ao(7u?/i., "glad, joyous,"

conies the nonn fnoilte, modern Iri.sh ionw, faille, "gladness." It is the
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word now usod for "welcome," as in the j)lira.se, ccxid miUv fdilte, "a

hundred thousand welcomes." MacKinley (McKinley), "the descendant

of the man with the joyous countenance," literally " head of hospitality

or chief hospitaller." Ceann or cionn, " a head chief, top, or point."

McKinley, a variation of the Scottish name MacKinlay, borne by a sept

of the Farquharsons of Braemar and Deeside. About 1500, Findlay or

Fin lay Farquharson was known as Finlay or Findla M6r, or the Great

Findla, from his herculean stature. He had four sons who were called

Maclania MacKinlay or "sons of Finlay," from Finlay, the Gaelic form

of which is Fioiuiladh, the form Mac Fhioinilaidli, meaning "son of

Finlay."

There is no Ic in Gaelic, although used in Anglicized names. In Gaelic

the name is Mavfhionnlaidh, fh being elided for euphony, hence pro-

nounced " Mach-un-lay or Mach-ionn-lay," as near as English can show.

Fionnladh is Finlay, the i being inserted to show the possessive case, as

well as the h after the F.

Roosevelt (Rose-a-velt). The original family bore the name Van

Koosevelt, translating " of the field of roses," descriptive of their estates

in Holland. Claes Martenszen Van Kosenvelt, born August, ](i49, emi-

grated to New Amsterdam (New York). His son (1(553) and all of his

descendants dropped the Dutch title. Van.

PRESIDENTIAL SOBRIQUETS.

Washington. Father of his Cnitiitrii. " Trovidence left him child-

less, that his country might call him father."

" For the might that clothed
The Pdier Patrice —for the glorious deeds
That make Mount Vernon's tomb a Mecca shrine."— Sir.OURNEY.

The first application of the title "The Father of his Country," as

applied to Washington, is traceable to an Almanac printed in 1779, at

Lancaster, Pennsylvania. The publication had in its frontispiece a picture

of Fame holding in one hand the portrait of Washington in a medallion, and

with the other, holding to her lips a bugle, from which are issuing the words

^liC^i SnubC'o i^otcr," which being translated is, "Father of his Country."

Pater Fatrice. " This, the highest honor that man can receive on earth,

was not as of old, a title given to an adored chief by victorious soldiers

who, however renowned for their valor, were always open to the influence

of personal and temporary feelings ; nor was it obtained through the

instrumentality of a venal Senate ; neither did it originate in state-craft

or priest-craft, which have in every age paid homage to the great men of

the world for selfish and sinister purposes. The high honors to Wash-

ington . . . sprang from the disinterested and deliberate judgment of an

intelligent, virtuous, and free people, who felt that he had, in his military
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cap.acily aluiio, done incomparably more Ihau any other man for the

establishment of their Independence, and that in all his civil service he

had been actuated by the same upright motives which had governed his

whole previous career, and that in that sphere also, as in every act of his

life, lie had placed the performance of public duties and the advancement

of public interests before all other earthly considerations. . . . So regard-

ing his whole career, they with one accord gave him the highest place on

the roll of fame and the first in their hearts." — Vax Biuex, PuUtical

Parties, p. G5.

The first individual belonging to an epoch strictly historical, who

received the title Pater Patria; was Cicero, to whom it was voted by the

Senate after the suppression of the Catilinarian conspiracy.

" Father of his Country " has been applied to many individuals :
—

" Joab, thefather of the valley of Charashim."
1 Chron. iv. 14.

Its first application was offered bv the Romans to Maruts for liis annihilation of the

Teutones, near Aix in 102, and the Cinibri at Vercella". July 80, 101 n.c.

CaiusJimis C.k.sar was so-called, subsequent to his quelling the Spanish insurrection

at the battlr ..t Mumla, March 17, 95 B.C.

Makc r- li I I II ~ ( h i:i;(>, B.C. 62, for breaking up the Catiline conspiracy.

Au<;i sii - ( 1 -u;. i; c. Sl-U A.D. " Pater atque Princeps" (Horace).
Kiiip.-n.i Amt iM, I s Pat f:(

.

i,< h; us, the elder, assumed the title, 121)0-1332 a.d.

AilrniiMl Ammii \ H-iim i I h;>-i.560) termed the " liberator " and the " fiuher of peace "

hv Ilir (Irll..,.-,-. \m-11M .-i. ITiJ'.t \.D.
"

< ..sM., 1., i.i \1 , -iiiihI .lukeofTuscanv (1519-1574 a. n.), is designated on his tomb-

stone. t'Kxiinis M,;li,-t
j

///.• s/7'/s est ' Decreio pvM/icn, | Pate?- Patrice.

Laurenck o'Tooi.k, Anlilii-.li..|, ,.t Dublin, died November 14, 1180.

Loris Will, of Fninrr, 17C.:.-l^-'4.

it was also one of the litl.s of Fkki.kriok I., Emperor of Germany.

American Fabius. His military policy resembling that of the Roman

General Quintus Fabius Maximus Verrucosus as adopted against Hanni-

bal, in declining to risk a battle in the open field, preferring to harass by

marches, counter-marches, and ambuscades. (It is an historical fact that

Washington never won a battle.)

Chief Justice Marshall notes :
—

He has Imcii tcniird tlic Amtricdn Fnhius ; hut those who romparo his actions with his

means, will i-irri^ ,• -.a Imst a> iiuu'h of Marcdlus as of Fal.ius in liis .haractcr. He could

not have li.-n ,r riitrii.n.Mni,- witlioul rndaii-rn.it: thr <MU^. hv <lrtVndf(l, nor have

put more to lia/iinl without iiiciirrins iustlv tlie imputalion of rashness. .Not relying upon

those chances which sonietiines give a" favorable issue to attempts apparently desperate, his

coiuhict was regulated by calculations m.ide upon the capacities of his army, and the real

situation of his country.

"

The Cincinnatus nf the West. So expres.sed by Lord Byron in his

" Ode to Napoleon," verse 19 :
—

" Where inav the wearied eve repose
Wlien gazinir on the Great,

Where neither guilty glory glows.

Yes— one — the first— the last— the best—
The Cincinnatus of the W'est,

Wlioin enw <lared not hate.

Kec|Uealh'(l the name of Washington,
To make man blush there was but one !

"
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I. Ileitis (iwiiiliu.s ('iiu'iiuiiitiis, tlio K nil, was plouKlilnjr his llclil, \\\\v\\ lie was sainted

as Dictator. Altor lio had conquered the Volscl and delivered hl» country from daiigcr, he
laid down his otUce and returned to bis plou^'h.

" And Cincinnatus, awful from the |ilou>,'h."

- Thomson, Winl,i\ .M2.

'riu' iipiilication Id \V;i.sliiiioloii was an allusion to his c(nning from his

retirement at Mount Vernon to assume the Presidency.

Atlas of America. Having a new world on his shoidtlers.

Lovely Georghis. A sarcastic nickname applied by the English soldiery.

"Old Mother Hancock with a pan
All crowded full of butter,

Unto the lore/// (feorgiux ran,

And added to the splutter."
— Gth utama, Adam's Fall: the Trip to Cambi-iilge. 17".').

Flower of the Forest, used by the Seneca Indian chief, Red Jacket, in

one of his "powwows."

"General Wasbinf?ton, whom the chief used to call ' the flower of the forest,' presented

him with a silver medal which he never ceased to wear." — TucKEii.MAN, Book of Artists,

p. 212.

Deliverer of America. Expressed on the title-page of the play of

"Bruto" (the first HrutusJ, a tragedy by the Italian poet, Vittorio

Alfieri.

Dedication. " The name of the Deliverer of America alone can stand in the title-page

of the tragedy of the Deliverer of Rome. — To you, most e.\cellent and most rare citizen,

I therefore dedicate thi.s: without first hinting at even a part of so many praises due to

yourself, which I now deem all comprehended in the sole mention of your name."

Step-father of his Country. Sarcastically applied by bitter opponents

during his Presidency.

Savior of his Country, appeared in the "Gazette of the United

States," April 25, 1789.

Adams. Colossus of Independence, Atlas of Independence, Partisan

of Independence. The quick second to the resolution of Richard Henry

Lee, and to whose influence and efforts for Colonial Independence in tlie

Continental Congress the ultimate adoption of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence is due. A coincidence occurred in his death on the semi-cen-

tennial anniversary of its adoption (July 4, 1826).

President of Three Votes. An epithet applied to Adams by his political

opponents, who claimed that but for the bad faith of two Pennsylvania

electors, chosen for Republicans, Jefferson would have been President

instead of Adams (1796). See page 298.

American Ilerschel. The newspapers of the day so styled him,

because he discovered the approach of the baneful French comet (war

with France) before his fellow-citizens. (Sir F. William Herschel, Eng-

lish astronomer.)

"A patriot sage who had forecast events and warned an incredulous

public to prepare seasonably against coming dangers." — Schoitler, V, 1,

p. 392.

The Macchiavelli of Massachusetts. The FederalLsts after their defeat

in the Presidential election of 1800, as one of their last acts, in a sort of
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pique at Jefferson's success, passed a measure creatiui; twenty-three new

Federal judgeships, in order to provide places for Federalist partisans,

each person chosen opposed to the precepts of Jefferson. Adams was

occupied until after midnight March :J, signing their commissions. They

were contemptuously called " Midnight Justices."

Nioolo (k'l MncrhiavcUi (1 4«P-l."v2T) of Florence, wrote a political treatise called The

I'l'iiice (Del riimii" . or l>i I'riiicipatibus), which, in its general scope, essayed to show

that nili-rs inav n -m i to iii.\ tnachery and artifice to uphold their arbitrary power, and

\vh itiviT clMioiiiiral.l,- a(t> )niiices niav indulge in are fully set oflF by the insubordination

..I 111. ir M;l.j.(t>. Till' liook was suppo"sed to have been written to recommend the author

ti. III. Ml li. i ; ii was not originally intended for publication.

I'.iliii.al .mini 11}.'. and overreaching by diplomacy, or pernicious political principles, are

"'TibUius, the Konian emperor (li.o. 4-2 to a.d. 37), has been ciUed The Imperial

^faceh^areUi ; his political axiom was, "He who know.^* not how to dissemble knows not

how to reign."

Son of Liberty. A direct lineal descendant in the fourth generation,

from Henry Adams, who fled from the persecutions in England during

the reign of Charles I. His maternal ancestor was John Alden, a pas.sen-

ger in the Mayfloioer. He inherited the title from both parental ancestors.

Jefferson. Sage of Monticello. A combining of the name of his

estate with an allusion to his wise statesmanship and great political sagac-

ity, as exhibited by him in his intercourse with visitors and in his corre-

spondence with public men on matters of government, after he had retired

from the Presidency.

Father of Expansion. It was under his administration the first posses-

sion of territory beyond the domain of the United States was accom-

plished, —the purchase of Louisiana, April 30, 1803.

King Mammoth. A political epithet applied (1802) in derision, as a

visionary theorist, "a cat on the kite of popularity who would soon

tumble," a man of scientific pretensions.

Father of jVullification. Applied, but in error. He died before the

tariff measure which gave birth to nullification in South Carolina was

passed, or even proposed in Congress. It was a later-date epithet, and

probably derived from his introduction of the word into the Kentucky

Resolutions ; the dogma of his invention being expanded by Calhoun into

a system of political philosophy. See " Nullification," page 240.

The Apostle of Democracy. So styled by friend and foe, incident to his

"practising simplicity in all things."

The Exponent of Democracy. The personal representative of the pre-

cepts of the Democratic party.

Long Tom. Given by his political opponents, suggested by his great

height and slender figure.

Madison. Father of the Constitution. Being the author of the reso-

lution that led to the invitation for the Convention of 1787, issued by the

Virginia Legislature, that paved the way to the adoption of the Constitu-

tion of the United States.
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Also attributable to the fact of his being the oldest survivor, the last

of the sii,'Mors of the Constitution.

Shii'hl-bearer of Jefferson. Because he was a sincere and constant

friend of Jefferson, the mutual confidence and friendship being firmly

cemented when he was Jefferson's Secretary of State.

Monroe. Last Cocked Hat. From the circumstance of his being

the last of the Revolutionary Presidents to wear the hat of that period.

J. Q. Adams. Old Man Eloquent. His eloquence in Congress in

favor of the "right of petition" gained him this title ; Congress for a

long time refusing to have read his petitions for the abolishing of

slavery.

Isocrates, the Athenian orator, n.c. 430, who died (suicide) of grief on hearing the result
of tlie battle of Chieronea, which was fatal to Grecian Hberty, is styled "old man eloquent"
in Milton's Sonnet X, to the Lady Margaret Ley :

—
" When that dishonest victory

At Chusronea, fatal to liberty,

Killed with report that O/d'Man Eloquent."

Jackson. Old Hickory. Conferred in I8I0, by the soldiers of his

coinuuuul. Parton says: —
The name of " Old Hickory " was not an instantaneous inspiration, but a growth. First

of all, the remark was made by some soldier, who was struck with his commander's pedes-
trianisin powers, tha.t the General was /('//£//;. Next, it was observed . . . that he was to«j?/i

as hickory. Then he was called Hiekort/. Lastly the affectionate adjective old was pre-
fixed, and the General thenceforth rejoiced in the completed nickname.

Pointed Arrow. Given by the Indians, against whom he fought in

1813. A reference to his sword.

Big Knife and Sharp Knife, given him by the Creek Indians at the

time he was prosecuting the Southern Indian War ; expressive of his

penetration and indomitable will, and significant as a wearer of a

sword.

Hero of Xeio Orleaiis, Man of Neio Orleans, Savior of the South.

Consequent upon his victory over the British troops at New Orleans,

January 8, 1815, "there never being in a great battle such disparity of

The British : 700 killed, 1400 wounded, and 500 prisoners. The Americans : 8 killed and 13

wounded. (Kespective armies numbered, British, 10,000; Americans, 6000.)

Military Star of the Southwest. His prominence and efiBciency in the

Southern border wars.

Gin''ral. Used by David Crockett in his " Life of Martin Van Buren."

Old Hero. Mentioned in Schurz's " Life of Heniy Clay."

The Old Lion, or as the phrase was used, "the old lion in his lair."

After the expiration of his second term as President he retired to the

quiet retreat of "The Hermitage," where his influence in party politics

dominated, as shown in the nomination of Van Buren in 1836 and Polk

in 1844. "While in the quiet of his home, yet exerting an extended and

potent influence that not unfrequently stirred up party zeal, if not ran-

cor, he was often spoken of as " the old lion in his lair."
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• FretMiNin. olucr tlic Ilirkorv tive.

In stdi-ins its t.oiijrlis Ikuc slirltrml thee;

OV-r Fi-wdom-s I.aii.l ii- lincinh.. wave
;

«as ), an tc on ''

_\\^^^^^ ^;\';^^^^ '^^^^^ of 1S2S.

Ccesar of the White House. Because he used his office as an engine

in partisan warfare, displacing hundreds of his predecessors' appointees,

and selecting men of his party for the places declared vacant. In his first

year he removed five hundred postmastei-s.

King Andreio. Given by his enemies, alleging he had usurped all the

functions of State, like an absolute monarch.

' Kinjr Andrew lin.l tiv trii^v •sciuire.s,

Whom he h.M In- Ki.l t..,lo;

He also had thre.- |.ilot-ii>h

To give the sliark« tlieir eiie.

" There was Mat and Lou and Jack and Lev,

And Hotter of Taney hue,

And Blair the cook,

And Kendall chief cook,

And Isaac, surnanied the true."

"Fiv 'iiir -" All t' y >'• T'.iiren, Secretary of State ; Louis McLaiie, Secretarj' of

the Tp i
I

-
II > of the Navy ; Levi Woodbury, Branch's successor

;

'
Till I liiiii ill ill) u 1 I

/ - ',/"/ie, Francis P. Blair, editor; Amos Kendall and Isaac

Hill (N.II.) eoMtriliiifnrs. These three friends were called the Kiichen Cubuiet by the

Whigs, who alleged Jackson admitted them by the back door to avoid observation.

The PeopWs President. Elected to office without a previous political

prestige, the candidate of the people.

Van Buren. Litlle Marjician. In allusion to his supposed political

sagacity and talents.

" Charges of political chicanery were brought against him in shapes more varied than those

of Proteus and thick as the leaves that strew the N'ale of Vallombrosa ; but he invariably

extricated himself by artifice and choice management, earning the sobriquet of the ' Little

Magician.' " — Poore's Jiemmiscetiees, p. 130.

Wizard of Kinderhook. Another form of reference as before mentioned,

Kinderhook being his dwelling-place, as well as birth-place.

Folloicer in the Footsteps. Appellation used by himself, i.e. successor

of his predecessor, said to be a sort of masculine Madame Blaize,

" Who shone the neighborhood to please.
With manners wondrous winning.

And never followed wicked ways.
Except when she was sinning."

Till' Ohsoquious. Because he had pledged himself to Jackson, that if

elected he would tread in his footsteps. " He was nuxffled to the ears in

his patron's mantle."

Matty. Owing to his soft and demure qualities.

Little Van. On account of his being undersized.

" For Tippecanoe mid Tvlc-r, too— Tipi)ecanoe and Tvler, too
;

And with thnn u.'ll l.^at little Van, Van,
Van i~ a n-rd up man;

And with tlicm «rll l„at liWe Van."
— Whi(/ CinniHiign Sonij (ISf.O), to the tune of" Little Pig's Tail."
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The Fhjiuij iJutrlunan. The Diilch origin (if iiis funiiiy, aildcil to liis

excitable nature.

Whixkeif I'au. Given by opponents of Crawford in tiie Stale of Georgia,

See Crockett's '' Life of Martin Van lUiren," p. 25.

King Martin the First. See "Off-hand Tak:ing,s," p. 127. Bungay.

The papers of the day had various nicknames, as " Sweet Little Fellow,"

Richmond Inquirer; '"Northern Man of Southern Principles," Charles-

ton Courier; also, "Political Grimalkin" (Clinton), "Weasel" (Cal-

houn), "An Old Fox" (see Loco-Foco, page 175).

"W. H. Harrison. I'ippecanoe. Owing to his military reputation,

attained at the junciion of the Tippecanoe and Waliash rivers in the 1812

War, dating from the Battle of Tippecanoe, November 7, 1811. The
campaign cry at the time of his election being Tippecanoe and Tyler, too.

" What has caiiM-.l ilif ni-.iit (iiiiiiiiotion, motion, motion

For I'iiiiiecaiiue ami Tylc)-, too,

For Tippccauoo and Tyler, too."

Another refrain contained the following :
—

"
'I licii Mnrrali tor the field where tlio liald eagle flew
111 piiiU' o'l-r tlio hero of Tippecanoe."'

Hard Cider— Lor/ Cabin.

"A WashinfTton eorrespondent of the BnltiiiKirc Rcinihlicitn in nno of his letters snoer-
ingly reniarl^ed tli;it L'iv,' tin' candidate a pension id' a tli.ni-iiiHl il..ll:n-; and :i iKirrcl of hard
cider, and lu' ummM vit r.inlcnted in his log eal.iii Ini- tli.' ii-.r dt' lii-. il;i\^. 'I'n ridii-iile the
log cabin in « lii.l] , \ ,r\ \\ r^ii-rn man was born, ill lir.Minr tin- |iari\ \\ li'i,,. l„-t i-.prcsenta-

tive was .lacksnn. ^.,iiir lia|i|iy observer seized tin- iiii|Hriiin:iic ^n.-.r .iii.l u-rd it as a rally-

ing cry for the IIairi>oii |Kirly. Log cabins large ciioiiltIi to hold ^'icat croud> ol people were
built in many places. Siiiali ones mounted on wlici-ls. and dccoi;ii.-d uitli raccoon skins,

were used in i>rocessions, and a barrel marked " llaicl Cider,' was i-onspiciions at the public
meetings. I'oliticians wore log-cabin buttons and liaiidkercliiefs, lotr cabin cigars were
smoked, and even laundresses advertised to do up shirts in log-cabin style. Log-cabin
songs, introducing the hard cider, were sung, and a collection of these songs was published
in a book." — Frev.

Cincinnatus of the West. He -was called to the Presidency from his

estate in the West, on the Ohio River. See " Cincinnatus of the West,"

as applied to Wa.shington.

Old Tip. Poore's "Reminiscences," p. 2:]1, notes "when he calls to

mind how confoundedly 'Old Tip' chased, caught, and licked Proctor

and Tecumsih."
Farewell, d(.ai
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Tyler. Young Hickory. Repetitious application of Jackson's nick-

name, suggested by Tyler's physical strength, as compared with President

Harrison.

The sobriquet used in " My Thirty Years out of the Senate," by Major

Jack Downing, also in a speech of Stephen A. Douglas, on June 3, 1840.

Accidental President. Through his being President by the death of the

President elected, the first occurrence in the history of the United States
;

applied derisively by the Whigs, w^ho had nominated him as Vice-Presi-

dent, and against which party he completely turned when he became

President.

Polk. Yoking Hickoi-y.' Polk being born in North Carolina, the same

State as Jackson, and afterwards settling, as did Jackson, in Tennessee,

there being, too, resemblance in their political feelings, his adherents of

the campaign, to resurrect the Jacksonian element, so christened him.

Taylor. Bough and Beady. From prominent traits in his character

;

given by his soldiers during the Mexican War ; sometimes used with the

national endearment, Old, as a prefix.

Old Buena Vista. An allusion to his laconic expressions at the Battle

of Buena Vista, Mexico: ''General Taylor never surrenders," and "A
little more grape. Captain Bragg." See Index, "American Aphorisms."

Old Zach. Zarh an abbreviated nickname for Zachary, with the familiar

prefix, Old. — Taylor, "Textbook," p. 2.

Fillmore. The American Louis Philippe. His dignified, courteous

manner, combined with his polished personnel when contrasted with these

social qualifications in his predecessors, suggested to the descriptive mind

of the press, "French manners now at Court." His similarity in physique

to the French king further aided in the application of the sobriquet.

Pierce. Purse. A special pronunciation of the name by his political

friends.

"The oonvention sit last on the fnrtv-ninth ballot nominated General IMorce - Purse his

friends called liiin." - Pch.ke's />/»/// /.srr».-e.v, l>.
414.

Buchanan. Old Puhlic Functionary. He thus alluded to himself

in his message to Congress in 1859. (In the newspapers allusions to this

nickname were confined to the initials 0. P. F.)

" This advice proceeds from the heart of an old puMicfunctionary, whose service com-

menced in the last generation, among the wise and conservative statesmen of that day, now

nearly all passed away," etc.

Bachelor President. As the prefix implies.

Old Buck. A catch-name, with reference to his age. See Forney's

" Anecdotes of Public Men," p. G4.

Lincoln. Honest Old Ahe. " Kind, earnest, sympathetic, faithful,

honest, democratic, anxious only to serve his country."

"The words, TfoneKt Old Ahe, have passed into the lanpuape of our time and country as

the synonym for all tliiit is just and honest in man." -Kikklano, A>„cdofe>i, p. 046.
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Old Abe. Used by the Confederates in a derisive sense. At the

beginning of the war it appeared in the following rhyme :
—

" l>:i\iN'.- :iii>uc'r is i-ouuli aiiil <'iirt —
Siiiiii. r IS niiis. iui.l MclM.dv liurt;

Willi 111.., I,,,-, I'liivliiiii, iiM.i prt;ir(l,

Wi- tciiiU T •
( Mil Abe ' our JJe<iu-n>g(ird."

Emperor at the Other End of the Avenue. A Democratic expression in

describing him ;is dangerous to the liberties of his countrymen.

Uncle Abe. Used by the negro, subsequent to the issuance of the

Emancipation Proclamation. Uncle in the Southern and Middle States

is the particular property of the negro race, being used as a respectful

mode of addressing an elderly colored person.

Jfas.'^a Liiikum. Another negro salutation.

Sectional Premlent. An application made by the Southerners, who
at the time of his candidacy, claimed that he represented the Northern

section of the nation, not the whole people.

Bail-Splitter. At the Republican State Convention, Decatur, Illinois,

May 9 and 10, 1859, John Hanks, an old Democrat, presented to the

meeting two small triangular rails, and a banner which bore the inscrip-

tion :
—

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
The Rail Candidate

For President in 1860.

Two rails from a lot of 3000 made in 1830 by Thos. Hanks
and Abe Lincoln, whose father was the first pioneer of
Mercer County.

The term "rail-splitter" became a campaign sobriquet.

Father Abraham. Biblical word-play on his Christian name, made
famous in the war song by James Sloan Gibbon of New York City (July,

1862).
" We're coining, Father Abra'am, three hundred thousand more."

The First American. So termed by James Russell Lowell, meaning
that he was the first perfected fruit of our nationality in its definite

phase.
"The kindly, earnest, brave, fore.seeing man,
S.atrarious, patient, dreadinjr praise, not blame.
New birth of our new soil, the first American."

Closing lines of an Ode to Abraham Lincoln recited at the Commemoration of the Liv-
ing and Dead Soldiers of Harvard Univerfiity, July 21, 1865.

" Independent of and far above .all [larties and projudioes, the preat. paunt, patient
Abraham towers, as the old statue of Saint Cliristuphcr'tnufred liani bv the Cathedral of
Notre Dame in Paris, a wonder and a niiu-vi'l, liKiki^d up to of nu-n, not because of its
beauty, but of its rouffh nobility and frrandeur. Lincoln is the [lossession of no party ; he
belonsrs to the plain jieople, from whom he sprang, whose homely humor suited him, whose
aspirations were sacred to him."

Illinois Baboon. Given by the Confederates during the Civil "War. —
Richardson, Secret Service, p. 355.
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The Great Kmnnripator. An allusion to bis rroclamaliuii of Kinancl-

pation of the slaves. See page 127.

The Nation''s Elder Brother. The wiseacre of the nation's famil}-, to

whom the people of the North, during the Civil War, looked for counsel

and leaned upon for material support.

The Man of the People. Because looked upon as the incarnation of the

spirit of Democracy. The completeness with which he understood the

common people was the basis of his power as a leader in a crisis when

ordinary principles were useless.

" He was the North, the South, the East, the West,
The thrall, the master, all of us in one."

The Middle-cla.ss President. — Emerson.

Tlie Foremost Convincer of his Time. " The one who could do his

cause more good and less barm than any other living man."— Greeley.

lliat Grand Old Man. — Life of Seward, V. I., p. 718.

Neio Type of American. The election into office of a citizen without

social prestige, political influence, or noted family antecedents ; a child of

the undeveloped West, as if nature had departed from her usual f(U'm and

" reverted to a rudimentary type."

" Nature, they say, doth dote,

And cannot make a man
Save on some worn-out plan,

Fell- hiiii hi T I >M U nil.l moulds aside she threw
And. dhLiMii- >\\crt clav from the breast

Of Ihc unrxli:iu.-UMl West,
With stutf uiitiiintcd shaped a hero new."

— Coitiniemoration Ode, Lowell.

Johnson. Sir Veto. Incident to his extraordinary use of the veto

power, and his subsequent impeachment by the House.

" The Man at the Other End of the Avenue.'" A phrase many times

used in Congress by Senator Thaddeus Stevens ; a sarcastic reference to

President Johnson wh*) was at the time in the White House at the other

end of Pennsylvania Avenue. The Capitol is at the opposite end of the

same avenue.

Grant. Unconditional Surrender. When General Buckner, on

whom the command of Fort Donelson devolved. February IG, 1862,

asked General Grant for an armistice to arrange terms of capitulation,

Grant replied, " No terms other than an unconditional and immediate

.surrender can be accepted." (See " American Aphorisms.") . . . The

conditions, unconditional surrender, carrying an acrostic of the initial

letters of his Christian names, quickly made the words a popular sobri-

quet, and was the snbsequent introduction through the press of similarly

built nicknames : Unanimously Supported, Union's Safer/uard, Unprece-

dented Strategist, Unquestionably Skilled, Uncommon Stronrfhold, Un-

paralleled Stickler, Undaunted Stahcart, Unexceptionably Successful,

Uniformed Soldier, Unyieldinij Schemer, United States, Uncle Sam, etc.
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Old Three SUirs. So callod by liis soldiers, tluit iiuihIkt indicating; his

rank as lieutenant-general.

JIiTO of Appomattox. Alludiiiii; to tiu- surrender to (irant of (Jeneral

Lee at Apponuittox Court-Ilouse, N'irginiu, April !), 180.'), of which Grant

was the hero.

The Silent Man of Appomattox. The quiet, unostentatious mannerism

displayed upon the surrender of General Lee.

American Ccesar. Applied by the opponents to his third-term candi-

dacy, claiming that a breach of the customary presidential term of eight

years would have a monarchical tendency ; alleging Grantism had be-

come a synonym for Ciesarisra. See page 2'>i.

American 6'phinx, Great Unspeakable, Ulysses the Silent. Names

applied while a military officer, owing to his secretiveness, and his uncom-

municative manner incident to his positions of responsibility, wherein he

was obliged to be chary in his expressions of opinion and purpose.

Hayes. President de Facto. Name applied by the friends and press

that were favorable to S. J. Tilden, the defeated nominee, asserting the

cause of his defeat was fraud, which belief they continued to emphasize

by speaking of Tilden as President de jure, and Hayes as President de

facto.

Tli.-c trnn-^ <h' farin mihI r/.- )<ire :u-r ru.vMy iis,.,l ii, ,.nnn.-.-ti„ii with tlu- iH.Mincr ')f

„lli,T. OIU- ulin li;i. :,.-lU:.l |... in,, . .f a I, nlli,-,- a n.l .X.Tri.r. il. funrlinn- I. ^Ml.l to liU

•111 ..tlir.-l- ,/, f.f.'/n ..,• ill I:m-| ; nnr ^^ ho i> rlllillr.l lo :,l, ollirr. Imt .lor. nol :„-tM;,ll\ III] It, IS

Silid lo \n- ail olIi.Vi' ,/, /,i,rr. Of l,y fi^lil. A ,/. J.ir/,. olhrri' iiia\ lioM lii^ ollirr ^^itllollt

l!ii-itii~s ill tlic a|,|Miiiit'"iiient, or when the lau iiii.h ! u hi.li h.^ua. a|.|..nnt.M is al'tiTwanl

(Ifcltifcil uii(oii>iiiiiii..nal by the courts. Thr a.t> of a ,/, /,,,/. iiiouiiih.iit ate valid as

rfsi>ci-ts tliifil persons tiiid the public gencitilly if the olliiTi- hold- lii> poMiion by color of

riL'ht (.tliat is. "''•' supposed authority based on reasonable grounds), if he holds it with

some degree of notoriety, if ho is actually In exercise of continuous official acts, or ij he is

in actual possession of a public office.

Garfield. The Martyr-President. Allusion to his assassination be-

cause he was the President.

A mass iii.Tliii- was li.Id in fi-ont of tlio ^Teicliaiils' Kxehnniro in New York f'ity,

III itioiis ,,f oth, I- i.rol.aMo vi.tiins of a general conspiracy. At this critical iiioiiient a man
known t.. l.iit low St, 1.1.0,1 f,,i\vafd, and beckoning to the crowd with a small tiag, spoke

thes,. u,,i-,ls in a il.ar an. I iiii i.ressive voice :
' Fellow-citizens, — Clouds and darkness are

aronn.l a!.. nit llitn His |.a\ ili.ni is dark waters and thick clouds of the skies. Justice and

ill. 1. Mil. tit If.' till- .•stal.lisliin.nt of his throne. Mercv and truth shall go before his face.

(;...n,i-iis' 111. I til.' -,.\ of mil. Ill at Washington .still lives.' The effect was instantaneous.

Th.- cf.iu.l'list. II. .1 an.l I.e. aiiie calm, and the meeting afterwards was quietly dissolved.

Sixteen years later on the ITth of Julv, as President Garfield himself Lay prostrate

from the assassin's bullet, he called for paper, and wrote distinctly his name, followed by

ntniiigulatm pro repubUcd (tortured for the republic)." - Bent, Saymffx of Great Men.

The Teacher-President. When a boy it was his great ambition to

obtain a college education, in order that he might be a thoroughly quali-

fied teacher. At eighteen years of age he was a teacher, at twenty-five a

college professor, subsequently being President of Hiram College, Ohio.

TJie Dark Horse. A reference to his nomination for the Presidency.

In political parlance it is an unforeseen or compromise candidate. The
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term is borrowed from the turf, incident to a custom of training a liorse

in secret, or "keeping him dark," so that his powers may be un-

known.

Arthur. Our Chet. A contraction of Chester, used by liis New
York friends.

Hie first gentleman in the land.

"He was emphatically the ./?/•«< getitleman in the linul. His thorouprh knowledge of
proTtiinont mon ami p(>liti<'s durinir the preci'diiii: c|M:irtcr of u cciitiirv I'liabled him to

ODiri-tiiin \i\- \\--\r\\v\-< Willi LTiiphir il rM'!'!
|
.1 ion > of ic-n iM I k 111 ill- >ci-iii-^. |'.i.|iKiMt but never

ii,,lriic:ii.- lUHT.ioir-, ;iihl ko.'ii .- k ri r In '^ ..f iiirii :iihI \\oiii,-ii aii.l i 1 1 1 .
!wi i iif,' Statements

•/•y«,s- nijuin-^Aiiliiir, IIk- l.aurcatr, 'luails the nol,l,> ,|,(|ir:,iioii ..f hi> Arthuric legends

to the manes of Albert ; not • tlowi-i- df kinu-,' >liall lii>ioi\ .all tlii- Artliui- of ours, and yet

must she accord him some attrilmt.-s of hi- myihi.' nann-akr, a hi-h and noble courtesy

to all men, small and great; an iiMlliiicliin^'. urn plainin- lo\ali> to friends who turned

too often ingrate; a splendid presence, a kiniU}- luart, a mIiiii courage, and an even
mind. These things go no small way toward the making oi America's Jird yentleman.'''

(A Dkdication.)

Cleveland. Man of Destiny. In allusion to his rapid rise in politi-

cal life, the most extraordinary in the history of the country ; an ttnknown

man in 1881 (then mayor of Buffalo, N.Y.), three years later elected to

the "highest oftice in the land."

It was in the spriiiir of 1«*^. af a public bnn.pift folbnviiiir tli.' dedication of a soldiers'

nioiiiiniciit in I'.ntfalo, :,t «iiirli tlir tliori (ioM-rno,- ( l.-\rland and his staff were present.
ConLMv-Miian .lolm M. l-'af.|nliai- of I'.iilValo ua- loa-t -iiiaMoi- fn- I ho occasion. When the
time ua> reached f,r (,..\einoi- (|e\ eland to la-pond to -the >tau- of New York," Mr. Far-
<pili!tr said : Ladies and geulleiiifii, we will now have the pleaMire of listening to some
remarks on the glories and achievements attained by the Empire State by an appropriate
character of New York— the man of destiny — the present Governor of the State."

Graver. A familiar use of his Christian name by the press and people.

Stuffed Prophet. A political designation adopted by the Xew York

Sun in the campaign of 1892, alleging Cleveland was "stuffing" the public

with airy nothings by his various prophecies regarding tariff reform and

sound money, with the " great benefits " to the country consequent upon
his election. The antagonism was against the Mugwumpian spirit. See
" Mugwump," page 176.

Other sobriquets used by the same journal were. Mugwump Moses,

Grover le gros, The Claimant, and King of Cranks.

B. Harrison. Son of his Grandfather. Given by the opposing

party, alleging the personality of himself and father unknown ; that

whatever merit existed would be the transmitted reputation of heritage,

from being the son of his grandfather, Tippecanoe.

His grandfather's hat was a conspicuous element in the hands of car-

toonists during the campaign of 1888.

Backbone Ben. Used by the press ; an outcome of his self-opinloned

action in appointments, as against suggestions of the machine-political.

Pure Sarsaparilla. Being interrogated at Indianapolis October 5, 1895,

and asked if the published interview between him and -lohn C. Ward was
authorized, he smilingly replied :

—
"Young man, when I want to say anything to my political friends, I
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will say it myself. When you see my name subscribed to the statement

you will know that it is the pure sarsaparilla, and not till then."

LHUe Ben. A pet name given him by the Seventieth Indiana regi-

ment, which he organized, and later was appointed its colonel. The

name incident to his short stature.

Iloosier President. Elected from Indiana, the Iloosier State. See

Index, " Indiana."

McKinley. rros2->erity''s Advance Agent. Incident to the associa-

tion of his name with the Kepublican Tariff bill, which was to produce

prosperity. The application in the campaign of 18UG was an indication

of a renewal of prosperity.

In 1001 the application emphasized by using '' contemporanj icitness of

prosperity ; prophet of prosperity's continuance and increase.'''

"To no President has it ever before been given to report as a tremendous accomplished

fact the national situation, which was thus described by Mr. McKinley in his Koanoke

address (April 29, 1901) :
—

• W,' lun .. ncv.T had so much to do in all our liistorv as we have now. Wo never had

so Miucli l.usiiH'>s it li.iiiii' nor so much aliniail. \Vc n<-\ cr made so much ami never sold SO

'much as uc sliall mU this'vcar! We Av'r ex|.an(lin- our markets. Our i.ro.lu.Tive capacity

has Imc.uhc so iTicat that wo are not oulv al.le to su|i|il.v the lioiiu' markets, l.ul we require

a foreisn market for our surplus ; and .so we are seekins? an open <loor in the (trieiit for the

products of American soil and American labor.' " — iV«to York Sun, .M.ay I
,
lUUl (tditonal).

Bonaparte of Politics, Xapoleon of Canton. Incident to the resem-

blance of McKinley to Bonaparte in face and taciturnity.

The caricaturists always represented him wearing the hat of the great

Napoleon, the chapeau bicorne, or " two-cornered hat."

Roosevelt. Teddy. A familiar abbreviation of his Christian name,

developed in college days. The wholesomeness of his life among the

people and with his family caused thousands of American citizens to call

him not only by his Christian name, but more familiarly by his nickname.

" He whom men called ' Teddy'
And the gods call ' Theodore.'

"

Our Strenuous President. In an address delivered by him in Chicago,

April 10, 1899, before the Hamilton Club, he used the following sentences :

"I wish to preach, not the doctrine of ignoble ease, but the doctrine of

the strenuous life— the life of toil and effort, of labor and strife; to

preach that highest form of success which comes, not to the man who

desires mere easy peace, but to the man who does not shrink from danger,

from hardship, or from bitter toil, and who out of these wins the splendid

ultimate triumph."

This remark attached itself to his name forever, the word "strenuous"

summing up his character ; a fighter in war for his country, a fighter in

peace for his principles, a hunter, a boxer, and an athlete for his health

and happiness ; every inch of his road from Cutler's Academy to the

White House fought out against odds. The first all-round athlete to sit

in the President's chair.
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The ItiiKijh liiilcr. Incident to his novel aggrej,^itiou or gathering

together of the hardy horsemen, or rough riders, from all sections of the

country, creating with them a regiment which was nmstered into service

as the First Regiment United States Volunteer Cavalry, performing active

duty in Cuba during the Spanish-American "War. He enlisted as lieu-

tenant-colonel, ultimately becoming its colonel.

3Ian on Horseback. An application used by the Democrats, alleging

he rode into prominence through his Spanish War record ; also that all of

his acts are done precipitately, without regard to consequences.

AS MEN OF LETTERS.
"Washington. '-Maxims," 179(5; '• Transcripts of Revolutionary

Correspondence," Boston, 18;3-4-18o7.

Jno. Adams. " Essay on Canon and Feudal Law," 170.")
;

'• Politi-

cal Essays in Almon's Remembrancer," 1774, under name of Xovanylus ;

"Defense of the American Constitution," 178G ; "History of Dispute

with America"; "Discourses on Davila," 1790.

Jefferson. "A Summary View of the Rights of America," 1775;
" The Declaration of Independence," 1776 ;

" Notes on Virginia," 1784
;

"Act for Freedom of Religion," 1786 ;
" Manual of Parliamentary Prac-

tice" ; State Papers.

Madison. " Reports of Debates during the Congress of the Confed-

eration and Federal Congress," Washington, 1840 ;
" Notes on Confedera-

cies," published in The Federalist, Nos. 17, 18, and 19; Essays, under

name of Helvidins, criticising "Monarchial Prerogative of the Executive"
;

State Papers.

Monroe. " A View of the Conduct of the Executive," 500 pp.,

Philadelphia, 1797; " Tour of Observation," 1817; "The People," "The

Sovereign," etc. ; State Papers.

J. Q. Adams. "Poems of Religion and Society," " The Bible and

Teachings," "Letters on Freemasonry," "Translation of Wieland's

Oberon into English," 1797 ;
" Lectures on Rhetoric and Oratory," 1810;

" Criticisms of ' Rights of Man '
" (Paine's), by Publicola ; " Defense of

"Washington's Policy of Neutrality," under name of MarceUxis; "Dis-

cussion of the Extraordinary Behavior of Citizen Genet," as Columbus;

State Papers.

Van Buren. " Inquiry into the Origin and Causes of Political Parties

in tlie I'nited States." New York, 1862 (published as a fragment).

"W. H. Harrison. " A Discourse on the Aborigines of the Valley

of the Ohio," Cincinnati. 18:38.

Buchanan. " R6sum6 of My Administration," Philadelphia, 1800.
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Lincoln. 1 1 is orations, Gettysburg the finest— "It luis taken place

as a classic in American literature."

Johnson. His speeches. Boston, 18(35.

Grant. "An rndeserved Stigma, an Act of Justice to (Jeneral Fitz-

John I'orter." — North American lievicw, December, 1882. Four cam-

paign articles to the Centuri/ M<ujazine: " Sliiloh," February, 1880;

•' Vicksburg," September, 1885 ; "Chattanooga," November, 1885 ;
"The

Wilderness," February, 188G ; "The Personal Memoirs of U. S. Grant,"

2 vols. New York, 1885.

Garfield. " Discovery and Ownership of the Northwestern Territory

and Si'ttlfuifnt of the Western Reserve," Ohio His. Soc. Papers, 1874;

"(iarlii'ld's Words" (his speeches), 1881.

Cleveland. The writings and speeches of. 181)2.

Harrison, B. His speeches, 1892 ;
"This Country of Ours," 18i)7

;

" \'ifws of an ex-President," 1901.

McKinley. Speeches, 1890.

Roosevelt. "The Naval War of 1812," 1882 ;
" Hunting Trips of

a Ranchman"; "The Wilderness Hunter," 1885; "Life of Thomas

Benton," 1887; "Essays on Practical Politics," 1888; "Life of Gou-

verneur Morris," 1888 ;
" Historic Towns," New York, 1891

;

" The Win-

ning of the West," 4 vols., 1894-189(5; "Hero Tales from American

History" (joint-author with Henry Cabot Lodge), 1895; "Ranch Life

and the Hunting Trail," 189(5 ;
" Some American Game," 1897 ;

"Ameri-

can Ideals," 1897; "Public Papers as Governor," 1899; "The Rough

Riders," 1899 ;
" Life of Oliver Cromwell," 1900 ; and magazine article-s.

Bx-Presidents Living at Time of President Incumbent
Entering Office.

Washincrton.
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EDUCATION AND PROFESSION.

Jefferson . .

.

Madison

Monroe

Adams, J. Q.

Jackson —
Van Buren..

Harrison, W
Tvler

Common school
( Graduate, Harvard College,

I 1755

\ Graduate, College William

\ and Mary, 1T62
i Graduate, Princeton Col-

I lege, 1771

\ Entered College William
'/ and Mary
( Graduate, Harvard College,

Taylor .

.

Fillmore

Lincoln .

.

Johnson .

Grant....

Hayes —
Garfield...

Arthur . .

.

Cleveland

.

Harrison, '.

McKinley

.

Roosevelt

.

EnrcxTioNAL
ADVANTA(iKS

Self-taught
.\cademy

j Entered Hampden-Sydney
( College
( Graduate, College William

( and Mary. 1S06

I University of North Caro-

\ Una
Common school
Public seliool

( Graduate, Bowdoin Col-
"/ lege, 1S24

( Graduate, Dickinson's Col-
( lege,1809
Self-taught
Self-taught

( Gradu.ate, West Point Mil.
| Academy, l&W
I Graduate, Kenyon College,
( O., 1842
( Graduate, Williams Col-

\ lege, 1856
I Graduate, Union College,

I 184S
Common school

( Graduate, Miami Univer-
") sitv, O., 1851

3 Graduate, Poland, O.,

I Academy
( Graduate, "Harvard College,
( 1880

Profes-
sion
WHE.V

Elected

Planter ..

Lawyer .,

Lawyer .

,

Lawyer .,

Politician

Lawyer .

Lawyer .

Lawyer .

Army . .

.

Lawyer .

Lawyer .

Army—
Lawyer .

Lawyer .

,

Lawyer .

,

Lawyer .,

Politician

Army .

.

Lawyer

Lawyer

Lawyer
Lawyer

Lawyer .

Politician

Early
Vocation

Surveyor.

Teacher .

.

Lawyer ..

Lawyer ..

Lawyer .

.

Lawyer ..

Lawyer .

.

Lawyer .

.

Medicine .

Lawyer .

.

Lawyer .

.

Soldier . .

.

Tailor ....

Lawyer .

.

Lawyer ..

Farmer .

.

Tailor ....

Tanner...

Lawyer .

.

Teacher .

.

Teacher .

.

Teacher .

.

Lawyer .

.

Teacher .

.

Lawver ..

English

English

Welsh .

English

Scotch .

English
Scotch-Irish
Dutch

English

English

Scotch-Irish
English....
English ....

Enghsh ....

Scotch-Irish
English ....

English ....

English

Scotch .

English

Scotch-Irish
English . . .

.

English ....

Scotch-Irish

Dutch-Scotch

Father'i
Business

Planter.

Farmer.

Planter.

Planter.

Planter.

Lawyer.
Farmer.
Farmer.

Statesman.

Jurist.

Farmer.
Planter.

Farmer.

Merchant.
Farmer.
Se.xton.

Tanner.

Merchant.

Farmer.

Clergyman.
Clergyman.

Farmer.

Iron manfr.

Merchant.
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CIVIL OFFICES HELD BY PRESIDENTS.

M KM UK It

Pkovi-
SIONAL

Congress
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PRESIDENTIAL AND VICE-PRESIDENTIAL.

HISTORICAL NOTES.

Washington is the only Tresident, in fact the only American, whose
birthday anniversary is kept as a legal holiday by the entire country.

He is the only human historical character who has a birthday perma-

nently recognized by a nation anywhere in the world.

The accepted date of the birth of Washington is February 22, 17.32

(February 11, O.S., or Febraary 22, N.S.).

The following historic references note an uncertainty. Washington was

initiated into a Masonic lodge at Fredericksburg, Va., November 4, 1752

("Encyclopedia of Freemasonry," p. 809), and as twenty-one years is

the minimum age requirement, this would evidence his year of birth as

1731.

Edward Everett's "Life of Washington," p. 19, notes :
—

"In the family record contained in a Bible which belonged to the

mother of Washington, and which is now in the possession of George

Washington Bassett, of Hanover County, Virginia, who married a grand-

niece of Washington, the following entry is found :
—

"George Washington, son to Augustine and Mary his wife, born ye llth day of Febru-
ary, 1731 1-2, about ten in the morninj,', and was baptized the 3rd of April following; Mr
Beverly Whiting and Captain Christopher Brooks, godfathers, and Mrs Milfred Gregory,
godmother."

"The above is in the handwriting of Augustine Washington."

The inscription over his grave declares him 68 years old December 14,

1799, the date of his death, which would make 1731 the year of his

birth.

The notation 1731 1-2 was the common way of writing " 1731 or 1732,"

as the Gregorian calendar had not been adopted by Great Britain and her

dependencies, the year beginning with March 25, so that the dates between

January 1 and March 25 were stated alternately as " 1731 or 1732," as the

reckoning was from the respective date, i.e. from January 1 it would be

1732 ; if from March 25, the year would be 1781. (The new style adopted

in 1751 (24 George II.) taking effect January 1, 1752.)

There was no February in 1751, because it was made the second month

of 1752, instead of, as it would have been, the eleventh month of 1751,

evidencing Washington was under twenty-one November 4, 1752 ; the

proper date of his majority being February 22, 1753, and aged 67 years,

9 months, and 22 days at his death.

Lincoln's birthday, February 12, is a holiday in some States. Jefferson

Davis, of the late Confederacy, has his birthday recognized in some of the

Southern States.
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All rresiik'utial eluctions take place in leap year (1000 was not a leap

year).

The most remarkable coincidence in the canvass of 180G was, every State

that voted for Lincoln in 1860 voted for McKinley in 1890 ; every State

that voted for Jefferson Davis in 18G1 voted for Bryan in 1890.

McKinley had a larger majority than Lincoln had in 1800 in every State.

At the time of election, the profession of lawyer was pursued by eigh-

teen out of twenty-four Presidents ; three belonged to the army ; three

were politicians ; one, a planter.

None of the country's worthy orators have ever succeeded in being

elected to the ofHce of President.

Cleveland is the only candidate whose surname began with "C" who
was successful ; caj. Geo. Clinton, DeWitt Clinton, Ci'awford, Clay, Cass,

Cooper, Cowdrey, Curtis, and we might here add Cleveland, he being an

aspirant for the twenty-sixth administration.

All Presidential candidates whose surnames ended with the letter n,

with a Vice-President candidate whose surname likewise ended with w,

were elected, excepting Bryan and Watson and Bryan and Stevenson.

Jefferson and Clinton.

Madison and Clinton.

Jackson and Calhoun.

Jackson and Van Buren.

Van Buren and Johnson.

Lincoln and Hamlin.

Lincoln and Johnson.

Harrison and Morton.

The letter n is the final surname letter of ten Presidential names.

Polk was the finst "dark horse" candidate ever nominated by any
hopeful party for the Presidency ; he was pressed for the Vice-Presidency.

Buchanan was the only Chief Magistrate who, having served one term,

was not a candidate for reelection.

Grant, the only President who made a struggle for a third term. Cleve-

land was three times a candidate, once defeated.
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No President pro torn, of the Senate, which office was eligible prior to

the Succession Act of 188G {qx.^, ever reached the Presidency. The

nearest approach was in 1808, when Johnson had succeeded IJncoln, and

as President would have been disqualified had the impeachment trial

gone against him. Had this occurred, Senator Wade of Ohio, who was

President pro tern, of the Senate, would have been Chief Magistrate. It

was this situation that culminated in the Succession Act of 188G.

Cabinet Secretaries of State who became President : Jefferson, Madison,

Monroe, John Quincy Adams, and Buchanan.

Jackson and Cleveland, the only candidates in three national elections

who received an increased plurality in each successive contest. Both

were defeated in one battle, and where they had received the largest

popular vote.

The choice of Adams and Jefferson gave the country a Federalist Presi-

dent and a Democratic Vice-President. If the President had died in

office his successor would have made a radical change both of principal

officials and of policies.

Cleveland was the only President ever elected for two terms that were

not consecutive.

Monroe at his reelection (1820) was not formally nominated by any

party, and but a single electoral vote was cast against him, viz., one,

New Hampshire's, which would have voted solidly for Monroe had it

been necessary ; but one elector, unwilling any other President than

Washington should receive a unanimous electoral vote, cast his vote for

John Quincy Adams for President.

Monroe was the last President of the Virginian line. Pierce was tlie

last from New England. The centre of political power passed from east

to west.

Grant was the nominee of the Republicans in 1868. He was not a

Kepublican, never had been, never voted a Republican ticket, never cast

a Republican ballot until he had been eight years a Republican President.

His last vote before he entered the army was cast for a radical pro-slavery

Democrat.

Neither candidate of the Republicans in 1872 bore his own proper name.

Grant's name was Hiram Ulysses Grant ; through an error at West Point

he was entered as Ulysses Simpson Grant. Henry Wilson's true name
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was Jeremiah Colbath, and when known as the " Natick Cobbler" he was

charmed with tlie eki(iuence of Representative Wilson of New llami«hire

and adopted his name, •' Henry Wilson."

There have been more Tresidents than Vice-Presidents. Roosevelt is

officially declared the twenty-sixth President, Cleveland being counted

twice. Roosevelt was the twenty-fifth Vice-President.

Jefferson was the first President nominated by a Congressional caucus.

Announcement of Polk's nomination was the first news ever sent by

magnetic telegraph ; it was transmitted from Baltimore to Washington,

May 2'.», 1844.

Garfield was the first President that had made political speeches.

Washington the only President refusing a nomination.

Five openly strove for a re-nomination : Van Buren, Tyler, Fillmore,

Grant, Cleveland.

Cleveland the only ex-President to become President.

In the election of 1824 a Vice-President, John C. Calhoun, chosen by
the electors, but no President, neither candidate receiving a majority.

Martin Van Buren held the following political positions: Senator,

Governor, Minister to England, Vice-President, President.

Roosevelt's political career is most conspicuous for rapid advancement.
1882. Elected to the New York Assembly.

1884. Reelected to the New York Assembly.

1886. Independent candidate for Mayoralty of New York, defeated.

1889. Civil Service Commissioner, resigned 1895.

1895. Police Commissioner, New York City, resigned 1897.

1897. Assistant Secretary of the Navy, resigned 1898.

1898. Organized the "Rough Riders" Cavalry Regiment.

1898. Governor of New York.

1900. Vice-President of the United States.

1901. President.

Jefferson was the first President inaugurated in Washington ; Adams
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the first in riiiladelphia ; Washington at second election inaugurated at

Philadelphia, the first being in New York.

Monroe was the first inaugurated in the open air.

Washington and Adams began their administrations by addressing

Congress in a speech, to which Congress replied.

This manner stigmatized by Jefferson as "monarchical," so that he

addressed Congress in a written message, which custom has been followed

by all subsequent Presidents.

When Lincoln was first inaugurated, Douglas, who had been his com-

petitor for the Presidency, stood at Lincoln's side during the delivery of

his inaugural ; in fact, he held Lincoln's hat during part of the address.

This is the only record of "victor and vanquished" of a Presidential

contest being similarly friendly.

The first inauguration of McKinley took place on the centennial anni-

versary of the retirement of Washington to private life. His second

inauguration occurred on the centennial of the first inauguration of a

President at the permanent seat of government, Washington.

Pierce and Cleveland were the only Presidents to deliver their inaugural

addresses ex tempore.

Fillmore made no inaugural address.

The only official document of President W. IL Harrison was bis inau-

gural address.

Benjamin Harrison made an innovation on the regular custom by first

taking the oath and then delivering his inaugural.

W. H. Harrison's inaugural contained the greatest number of words,

!578 ; Washington's second inaugural, the least number, 134.

Garfield's first act after taking the oath was to kiss his mother.

The only executive act of Garfield from July 2 to September 19, 1881,

was the signing of his name to an extradition paper.

"Mother" Garfield was the first mother who heard her son deliver a

Presidential inaugural.
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It is a Masonic tradition tiiat Washington at his first inau;;uration kissed

the open Bible at (ienesis xlix. 14. The i)aj,'e adorned with a i)icture of

Issachar as "a strong ass, couching down between two burdens."

Grant at his second term, after the oath, touched with his lips Isaiah

xi. 2 and 3.

Hayes accidentally kissed verse 12 of Psalm cxviii.

Cleveland, after taking, the oath as President (his first term), kissed the

open Bible, his lips touching Psalm cxii. 5-10 inclusive.

The Bible on which Cleveland was sworn in, at each of his inaugura-

tions, was presented to him by his mother when he first started out for

himself in 1852.

On the same Bible he was sworn in as Governor of New York in 1883.

McKinley, at his first inauguration oath, kissed the tenth verse of the

first chapter of the Second Book of Chronicles.

Twice sworn in oflBce: Hayes, March 3 and 5, 1877 ; Arthur, September

20 and 22, 1881. See page 315.

Tyler was the first Vice-President called to the Presidential chair, and

as he was absent at the time of President Harrison's death, the Cabinet

bad concluded he should be styled " Vice-President of the United States,

acting President."

This impression quickly removed when Mr. Tyler was among them.

There have been ad interim Presidents who have never acted as Presi-

dents, by virtue of their office as President p?'o tern, of the Senate, under

the Succession Act. See page 287.

There have been but two occasions when there were no ex-Presidents :

during the term of Adams, when Washington died, and the second term

of Grant, when Johnson died.

The only Presidents delivering a Farewell Address were Washington,

September 17, 1796, and Jackson, March 3, 1837.

Washington, Monroe, Jackson, W. H. Harrison, Taylor, Pierce, Lincoln,

Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, B. Harrison, McKinley, and Roosevelt
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were at one lime or another connected with the United States Army. No

President did service in the Navy.

Washington was an officer of the " Trovincials " and not of the British

Regular Army of the period before the Revolution. He served as lieu-

tenant-colonel of a Virginia Regiment operating in 1754 at the sources of

tlie Ohio River, and resigned because of an order discriminating in favor

of British as against provincial officers.

Washington and Monroe were the only Presidents that served in the

field during the Revolution.

They were together at Trenton, where Monroe, as a lieutenant, was

wounded.

No President ever elected to succeed himself, or elected for two consecu-

tive terms, uidess he was himself a soldier, or held a chief executive

office during a war period.

AVashington, a soldier of the Revolution.

Jefferson, Governor of Virginia during the Revolutionary War.

Madison, President at the outbreak of the War with Great Britain.

"Monroe, a Revolutionary officer.

Jackson, a soldier of the 1812 War.

Lincoln, a soldier in the Black Hawk War, 1832, and President during

the Civil War.

Grant a soldier of the Mexican and Civil wars.

McKinley, a soldier of the Civil War and President during the Spanish-

American War.

Tyler enlisted in the militia for the defence of Richmond in 1813

;

Buchanan in 1814 for the defence of Baltimore.

Neither did active service.

When McKinley enlisted in the Civil War it was as a private in the

23d Ohio Infantry, July 11, 1861. Promoted Sergeant, April 15, 1802;

Second Lieutenant, September 24, 18G2 ; First Lieutenant, January 15,

1863 ; Captain, July 25, 1864 ; Aide-de-Camp on Staff General R. B.

Hayes (the ex-President), October, 1864; brevetted Major, February 1,

1865. •

Roosevelt was a member of the National Guard, 8th New York

Regiment, 1884 to 1888 ;
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel First Regiment

United States Volunteer Cavalry, 1898 (enlisted for the Spanish-Ameri-

can War).

Washington was the consequence of the Revolution, Jackson of the

War of 1812, Taylor, tlie Mexican War, Cirant, the Civil War, Roosevelt,

the Spanish-American War.
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On doctoral votes for the rrcsiduiR-y, Aanm lUur lucked one for elec-

tion. Monroe was elected, securing all but (Hie. Hayes went into otHce

with a majority of one.

The Hayes election has been the only really disputed one the country

has ever known.

The elections of 1800, 1824, 183(5, and 1870 are classed among the

" disputed elections." See page 298 at scq.

Johnson, the only President impeached "for high crimes and misde-

meanors." A two-thirds majority necessary for conviction; thirty-five

voted "guilty"; nineteen, "not guilty." One more vote "guilty"

would have resulted in conviction.

Two resolutions of censure, one by the Senate and one by the House,

have been passed on the President.

March 28, 1834, on President Jackson, by the Senate, for the removal

of government deposits from the United States Bank. In 1842, on Presi-

dent Tyler, by the House, for vetoing the Tariff Bill.

The first seven Presidents were all men of the Revolutionary epoch,

Van Buren, the first President that was not born a British subject.

Washington passed his entire life in the eighteenth century. Pierce

was the first born in the nineteenth century.

Tyler was a member of Congress of the Confederate States.

With two exceptions (Van Buren and Roosevelt) the Presidential ances-

try has been from the British Isles.

Perhaps the most impressive likeness of a President is that of Lincoln
;

when once his picture has been looked upon, the general expression is

never forgotten.

Jackson is the only President of whom it may be said, " He went out of

office far more popular than he was when he entered."

Garfield was the first Knight Templar ever elected President.

Fillmore was wafted into the State legislature from Erie County, New
York, as an Anti-Mason during the excitement that resulted from the

abduction and murder of William Morgan.
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Madison was ••the last surviving signer" of the Constitution of the

United States.

Presidents' names appended to the Declaration of Independence : John

Adams and Thos. Jefferson.

Presidents' names appended to the Constitution of the United States

:

George Washington and James Madison.

Jefferson was Secretary of State under Washington, Madison under

Jefferson, Monroe under Madison, J. Q. Adams under Monroe.

Each as Secretaries subsequently became President, except in Jef-

ferson case, directly after the President under whom he served as

Secretary.

Monroe studied in the law office of Jefferson.

Returned to their law practice : Monroe, Arthur, Cleveland. B. Harrison.

Monroe, John Q. Adams, and Johnson, the only Presidents holding

civil official positions after their retirement ; Monroe, a Justice of the

Peace ; Adams, a member of the House of ]{epresentatives ;
Johnson as

Senator from Tennessee.

Taylor never cast a vote, or held a civil office, until elected I'resident.

There was a remarkable coincidence of events in the lives of Abraham

Lincoln and Jefferson Davis until each approached the climacteric of his

public career. Both born in Kentucky ; Lincoln in 1809, Davis in 1808.

Both removed from their native State in childhood, Davis being carried

Southwest, Lincoln to the Northwest, then so called. In the Black Hawk
War (183-2) Davis was a Second Lieutenant of the Regulars, Lincoln a

Captain of Volunteers. Both began their political careers at the same

period, 1844, Davis being then a Presidential Elector for Polk, and Lincoln

a Presidential Elector for Henry Clay. Both were elected to Congress

about the same time, 1845 and 184G. And— lastly in the parallel— in

the same year, and almost the same day, they were called upon to preside

over their respective governments, Davis as President of the Confederate

States, February 8, 1861, and Lincoln as President of the United States,

March 4, 1861.

The familiar story of Washington and "his little hatchet " is not found

in the "Life of Washington." as written by Headley, Marshall, Irving,

Everett, or Sparks ; nor in "Recollections of Washington," by Custis.
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The likeness or head of the ruling Tresidcnt does not appear on any

postage stamp, coin, or document issued by the Government. This is

contrary to the customs of other nations, who have the head of their ruler

or sovereign so placed. See " Coinage."

The State '
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2. Jank Kolfk,
;

.,,,._. ,

„ ^ ,,. \ married, 10<-j: one sou only.
Colonel Robert Boiling,

j

3. John Bolling (of Cobbs), Colonel,
]

member of House of Burgesses, Va., j- one son, five daughters.

Mary Keimon, J

4. Jane Bulling, 1 . , , , ,

^,1 , Tn- 1 J T. 1 1 1, / r /-I 1 V ^ five sons, four daughters.
Colonel Richard Randolph (of Curies),

J

*

5. RicHAKD Randolph (M.II.B.), 1 . . , ,

-, J \ tour sons, nine daughters.
Nancy Meade,

J

°

6. Susanna Randolph,
1

Benjamin Harrison of Berkeley, member one sou.

of Non-Importation Association, 1770, J

7. Benjamin Harrison, ] .

„ \ three sous.
Elizabeth Bassett. j

8. AViLLiAM H. Harrison, "1
. , ,„„^ . ,

t married, 1^95 : six boys, four girls.
Anna Symmes, j

9. John Scott Harrison, 1 Benjamin Harrison, being a great-great-

Elizabeth F. Irwin, J great-great-great-great-great-great-grandson.

John Adams was the father of John Quincy Adams, a President.

Wm. H. Harrison was the grandfather of Benj. Harrison, a President.

The genealogy of the Simpson family shows the mother of Grant and

the father of Jefferson Davis were own cousins.

Jefferson always laid particular stress on signing (and having same

appear in print) his Christian name abbreviated, with a colon punctuation,

i.e. Th: Jefferson.

John Adams, Madison, Jackson, Tyler, Buchanan. McKinley, and

Roosevelt were Juniors, carrying the same full name as their fathers.

Hayes and Garfield each had as one of his Christian names, that of his

father.

Fillmore had given as his Christian name that of his mother's family.

Hayes's name combined his father's and his mother's maiden name.

Grant's and Polk's middle names, those of their mothers' families.

Cleveland was christened Stephen Grover Cleveland. The Rev. Stephen

Grover, after whom he was named, was the Presbyterian minister at his

native place. The name Stephen dropped in early life.

Similarity in names Andrew Jackson and Andrew Johnson — Jack

nickname of John.
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Hiblical Christian names predi)uiinate : James, five ;
Jolm, three

;

Andrew, two; Thomas, one; Abraliam, one; Benjamin, one.

Prevailing; absence of middle names noticeable— ei{:;htuen Presidents

so blessed.

The letter A occurs in the name of each President excepting 'I'yier's

and Roosevelt's.

George W A shington,

John A dams,

Thom As Jefferson,

James INI A dison,

J A mes Monroe,

John Q. A dams,

A lidrew Jackson,

Martin V An Huren,

Willi Am II. Harrison,

John Tyler,

JA nies K. Polk,

Z A chary Taylor,

Mill Ard Fillmore,

Fr A nklin Pierce,

James Ruch A nan,

Abrah A m Lincoln,

A ndrew Johnson,

Ulysses S. GrA nt,

Rutherford B. II Ayes,
James A. Garfield,

Chester A. Arthur,

Grover Clevel A ud,

Benjamin H A rrison,

Willi Am McKinley,

Theodore Roosevelt.

Hannibal Hamlin was Vice-President under Abraham Lincoln ; the last

three letters in Abra/iam, and the first three letters in L/wcoln, when

joined spell Ilam-lin.

When the names Lincoln and Hamlin are written as below, they can

be read downward and horizontally with the same result :
—

Ham-lin

LiN-COLN.

The initial letters of Grant's name emblematic of his country : U. S.,

" United States." See Presidential Sobriquets, " Grant," page 342.

Christened Ilinim r/i/.ssfs (hunt. His pai-ciits called him "Ulysses"; so that when
Senator Thomas L. Hamer proposed him for a eadetshii> at West Point, knowing him as

Ulysses and his mother's family name as Simpson, lie lilled in the application to the War
Department M'^ I'hsses S., and the cadet-warrant sn reail,

<;raiit n^'i-t. I-. .1 hiin^ilf at West Point .i- rhiss,s Hiram Grant, and. subsequently

signed the p:i\ I'ilU in ih.- same manner, ['/'/^^'^ ilir^nn.

On the oidi 1 li.i.ik ;it West Point announciiiL' ilif suercssfnl candidates, his n.ame appears

as i'ljixxex S. (,r(iiil. and so carried on siihMc|U.iii rolls. lie supplied the name Simpson
in honor of his mother, uiion lindimr he e.nild net have the cadet-warrant changed, ever

after adopting the full name of r///.vx('v Shii/,.'<o,i (Irani.

Poore infers that Grant adopted tlie middle name of Sidney prior to that of Simpson.

Esther, daughter of President Clevelatid, the only child born to a Presi-

dent in the White House, September 9, 1893.
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All rresi(kMits were iiKirried at the time of their election, except Van

Huren, IJuchanan, and, during his first term. Cleveland.

Tyler, the first President to bring a bride to the White House.

Tyler and Cleveland, the only I'residents married during their term of

office.

The wife of Tyler, also the first wife of 15. Harrison, dii-d in the White

House.

Buchanan, the only "permanent" bachelor President; Cleveland, when

first sworn in office, divided that distinction.

The Presidents having children married while they were in office, were :

Monroe, Quincy Adams, Van Buren, Tyler, and Grant.

Miss Marie Monroe, to Samuel L. Gouverneur of New York.

John Adams, to Miss May Hellen of AVashington, D.C.

Abraham Van Buren, to I\Hss Angelica Singleton of South Carolina.

Elizabeth Tyler, to William Waller of Williamsburg, Virginia.

Ellen Wrenshall Grant, to Algernon Charles Frederic Sartoris of Eng-

land.

Miss Monroe, Miss Tyler, and Miss Grant were married in the White

House.

The following Presidents were born at regular intervening periods of

eight years, and retired from office at same regular periods :
—

John Adams, born, 1785 ; retired, 1801.

Jefferson, born, 1743 ; retired, 1809.

Madison, born, 1751 ; retired, 1817.

J. Q. Adams, born, 1767 ; but served only four years.

The cradles of all our Presidents stood in small towns or villages, except

that of Andrew Johnson and Roosevelt.

With the exception of R. M. Johnson, Dallas, A. Johnson, Colfax,

and Roosevelt, the situation was the same with the Vice-Presidents.

The first jive Presidents ended their terms of service each in the sixty-

sixth year of his age, and had John Quincy Adams been elected a second

time he would have ended his term in his sixty-sixth year.

The influence of the number seven on the life of President Johnson

forms a curious series ; the name— Jb/inso?J— contains sevtn letters. At 14
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(^twicc sovfii) yi'iiisof age, lie became a tailor's aiJprentice, working at the

trade seven years, giving it ii}) wlien twenty-one {three times seven) years

old. In the year '28 {/our times seven) he was an Alderman in Green-

ville, Tennessee. In ^'Mi (Jive times seven) he entered the Legislature of

Tennessee. In '42 {six times seven) he became a member of Congress.

He entered the Senate at the age of 40 {seven times seven). On the

seventh of March, 1802, he was appointed Military Governor of Tennessee.

In 1805, aged 50 {eiijht times seven), he became Vice-President of the

United States. As President he was the seventeenth. Dying in his sixty-

seventh year, in the seventh month of the year eighteen hundred and

seventy-f\vv.

Benjamin Harrison carries the number eight; eight letters in Benjamin,

and eight letters in Harrison ; nominated on the eighth ballot and elected

President in 1888. The initial letter of his surname is the eighth letter of

the alphabet. If he had served eight years he would then have been the

eighth Kepublican elected to the Presidency.

Franklin Pierce w-as the fourteenth President, and his initials stand for

Fourteenth President. There are fourteen letters in his name.

The " fatal 13 " appear as thirteen letters in the names of Andrew .Jack-

son, James Knox Polk, Zachary Taylor, James Buchanan, Andrew John-

son.

Friday in Presidential records :
—

Inaugurated on Friday : J. Q. Adams, Pierce, and Garfield. Born on

Friday : "Washington, Madison, Monroe, Pierce, and Hayes. Died on Fri-

day : Tyler, Polk, Pierce.

Lincoln, Gai'field, and McKinley were shot on Friday.

July has proved a fatal month to Presidents.

July 4, 1826, John Adams died.

July 4, 1820, Jefferson died.

July 4, 18;51, Monroe died.

July 9, 1850, Taylor died.

July 24, 1802, Van Buren died.

July 31, 1875, Johnson died.

July 2, 1881, Garfield received his death wound.

July 23, 1885, Grant died.

Washington, the first President elected and the first to die.

No President died between 1850 and 1802.
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No President has died out of the United States.

"Washington died about 11 p.m. Saturday, December 14, 1799
; the last

year of the century, the last month of the year, the last day of the week,

and nearly within the last hour of the day.

"Gentlemen of the Senate and Gentlemen of the House of Representa-

tives :

" The letter herewith transmitted will inform you that it has pleased

Divine Providence to remove from this life our excellent fellow-citizen,

George Washington, by the purity of his character and a long series of

services to his country rendered illustrious through the world. It remains

for an affectionate and grateful people, in whose hearts he can never die,

to pay suitable honor to his memory. John Adams.
"United States, December 19, 1799."

"Mount Vernon, December 15, 1799.

" Sir, — It is with inexpressible gi-ief that I have to announce to you the

death of the great and good Gen. Washington. He died last evening

between 10 and 11 o'clock, after a short illness of about twenty hours.

His disorder was an inflammatory sore throat, which proceeded from a

cold, of which he made but little complaint on Friday. On Saturday

morning about 3 o'clock he became ill. Dr. Craik attended him in the

morning, and Dr. Dick of Alexandria and Dr. Brown of Port Tobacco

were soon after called in. Every medical assistance was offered, but

without the desired effect. His last scene corresponded with the whole

tenor of his life
; not a groan nor a complaint escaped him in extreme

distress. With perfect resignation, and in full possession of his reason,

he closed his well-spent life.

"I have the honor to be, with highest esteem, sir, your most obedient

and very humble servant, Tobias Lear.

"The President of the United States."

John Quincy Adams "died in harness," being stricken with apoplexy

while in his .seat in the House of Representatives, February 21, 1848.

Tyler died while a member of the Confederate States Congress.

The average age of the twenty-one Presidents who died, from Washing-

ton to Arthur inclusive, was 70 years 3 months and Ki days ; Washington

to Tyler, 77 years 10 months and 3 days ; Polk to Arthur, 63 years 5

months and 7 days.
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Lincoln iind ArUiur were of the same ago at death.

Jefferson was Adams's successor in office, and jointly, it may be said

they were the producers of the " Declaration of Independence." Jeffer-

son, its author, while Adams secured its adoption after three days' debate.

They both died on the bicentennial celebration, July 4, 182(i, within a

few hours of each other. Jefferson died first. His last words were,

"This is the fourth day of July." Adams's last words were ''Thomas

Jefferson still lives."

Lincoln, Gartield, and McKinley were assassinated while in office.

Lincoln, while attending a performance at Ford's Theatre, Washington,

April 14, 1805, from a pistol shot lired by John Wilkes Booth, a Southern

sympathizer, one of a gang of conspirators. Booth was hunted by United

States soldiers, and killed near Fredericksburg, Virginia, April 20, 1805,

by Sergeant Boston Corbett.

Garfield in the Pennsylvania Kailroad Depot, Washington, D.C., July

2, 1881, by a pistol shot fired in revenge by Charles Jules Guiteau, a dis-

appointed office-seeker, who was hanged in the jail at Washington, D.C.,

June 30, 1882.

McKinley, while attending the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo,

New York, at 4 p.m., September 6, 1901, by shots from a revolver, fired

by an anarchist, Leon F. Czolgosz (shol-gosh). Two shots took effect,

one proving fatal, McKinley dying at 2.15 a.m., September 14. The

assassin was electrocuted at the State Prison at Auburn, New York, Octo-

ber 29, 1901.

Jackson was shot at in the Capitol, Washington, D.C., January 29,

1835, by a house painter named Richard Lawrence, Jackson escaping

through the assassin's pistol missing fire.

W. II. Harrison was the oldest man elected to the Presidency, and

Roosevelt the youngest who has held that office.

Jackson was the oldest of the retiring Presidents, going out of office

eleven days before the completion of his seventieth year. Buchanan,

fifty days prior to his seventieth year.

Cleveland was the youngest retiring President (at his first term), being

within less than a month of his fifty-second year. Pierce, next youngest,

went out of office not quite four months after he had completed his

fifty-second year.

Four Presidents passed their fiftieth birthdays in the executive office :

Grant, Cleveland, Pierce, and Polk.

Washim/ton, Jefferson, 3Iadison, and J. Q. Adams, each fifty-eight on

entering the Presidency.
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Washington, Adams, Jefferson, ;uid JIadisun, uacli in tlu-ir sixty-sixth

year on retiring.

John xhlams lived the longest, dying in his ninety-first year. The

shortest lived was Garfield, aged forty-nine years and ten mouths.

Age order of the Presidents when inaugurated :
—

W. II. Harrison, Buchanan, Taylor, Jackson, Adams, Monroe, Madi-

son, Jefferson, Quincy Adams, Washington, Johnson, B. Harrison, Hayes,

Van Buren, McKinley, Lincoln, Tyler, Arthur, Fillmore, I'olk, Garfield,

Pierce, Cleveland, Grant, Roosevelt.

John Adams, the only Vice-President officially presiding (April 21, I'i

prior to the inauguration of the President (April 30, 1789).

John Adams, the only Vice-President presiding (April 21, 1789) prior

to taking an oath. Oath administered June 2, 1789. See page 269.

John Adams, Clinton, Tompkins, and Calhoun only Vice-Presidents

reelected.

John Adams and Tompkins, the only Vice-Presidents who were reelected

at the reflections of their Presidents.

Tyler, Fillmore, Johnson, Arthur, and Roosevelt elected as Vice-Presi-

dents and elevated to the Presidency by the death of their President.

Two Vice-Presidents each served under two Presidents : Clinton under

Jefferson and Madison, Calhoun under Quincy Adams and Jackson,

Since 1833 no Vice-President served longer than four years.

During the nineteenth century there has been but one Vice-President

elected to the Presidency, viz. Martin Van Buren.

Richard M. Johnson, the only Vice-President not elected by the Elec-

toral College. Virginia refused to give her electoral vote, which left him

without a majority. The Senate elected Johnson with 33 votes, Francis

Granger receiving 16 votes.

"With the exception of Tyler, Wheeler, and Hendricks, none of the

Vice-President candidates for election have ever been suggested, at the

time of their nomination, as candidates for President,
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Four Vice-rresideuts elected President: John Adams, Jefferson, Van

Buren and Roosevelt.

The State '• record rank

New York
Kentucky .

Massachusetts .

Virginia
New Jersey
North Carolina

.

Vermont .

Ohio .

South Carolina .

Pennsylvania .

Maine
New nanii>shirc

lishiug Vice-Presidents:—
RESIDENCE W

New York
Massachusetts
Indiana
Virpinia .

Kent\icky .

New Jersey
Pennsylvania
M;iine"
Alabama .

Tennessee
Illinois

South Carolina

Six Vice-Presidents died in oifice :
—

George Clinton, April 20, 1812.

Elbridge Gerry, November 23, 1814.

William Rufus King, April 18, 1853.

Henry Wilson, November 22, 1875.

Thos. A. Hendricks, November 25, 1885.

Garret A. Hobart, November 21, 1899.

Four died within a few days of the same day of the month in the year
of their respective deaths, the other two dying in the month of April.
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BURIAL PLACES OF THE PRESIDENTS AND
THEIR WIVES.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Buried at Mount Yernon, Virginia, on the south bank of the Potomac

River, about sixteen miles from Washington. The present tomb was

constructed agreeable to a clause in his will.

" The family vault at Mount Vernon requiring repairs, and being improperly situated

besides, I desire that a new one of brick, and upon a larger scale, m.ay be built at the foot

of what is commonly called the Vineyard Enclosure on the ground which is marked out, in

which my remains, and those of my deceased relatives, now in the old vault, and such
others ofiny family as may choose to be entombed there, may bo deposited.

"

THE TOMU OF WASHlNt

The interior walls are of brick, arched over eight feet from the ground.

This forms a roomy brick vault of about twelve feet square. The front

of the tomb is rough, with a freestone casement, enclosing a plain iron

door, over which on a stone panel is carved :
—

" I AM THE RESURRECTION AND THE LIFE. IIe THAT BE1.IEVETII IN ME, TIKUGII HE
WERE DEAD, YET SHALL HE LIVE."

Enclosing this tomb proper is a brick structure, twelve feet high, the

entrance to which is an iron gateway, opening some distance in advance

of the vault, forming an antechamber. The gateway is flanked with

pilasters, surrounded with stone coping and cornice, covering a pointed

Gothic arch ; above the arch is a plain marble slab, bearing the inscrip-

tion : —
WITUIN TUIS ENCLOSURE REST THE REMAl.NS OF GENERAL GEORCiE WASHINGTON.
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In tlic aiiiccliaiinxT are two marble sarcoplia^i. .The one on the n,u;ht

contains the ninaius of Washington. It is a plain sarcophagus, with a

sculptured lid, upon wliicli is represented the Anu-rican shield susjjended

over the (lag of the I'nion, the latter hung in ft.'Stoons, and the whoh;

surmounted, as a crest, by an eagle with open wings, perched upon the

superior bar of the bhield. Below the ilesign and deeply cut is :
—

One of Ihe talons of the eagle in the coat-of-arms was broken off during

the Civil'War by some relic hunter, wliicli incident suggested the outer

and higher gate. This was the only outrage committed at Mount Ver-

non, though the unarmed pickets of both sides often met before the tomb.

Their arms at the reipiest of the servants in charge were left without

objection at the old Porter's Lodge some three-quarters of a mile distant.

There was but one gate to the tomb at this time, the iron bars not extend-

ing to the ceiling. It was over this gate the vandal climbed. This act

led to the construction of the ])rfsciit double gate. The legend is, after

the gate was locked the key was thrown into the channel of the Potomac

River under orders of the Mount Vernon A.s.sociation preceding a declara-

tion that the gates are never to be opened.

The sarcophagus of Mrs. Washington is perfectly plain, with the

words :
—

MAItrilA

CONSORT Ol- WASlUNd'I'ON

niF.n MAY '21sT ISOl ; aiikd 71 years.

The sarcophagi consist of single "blocks of Pennsylvania marble, eight

feet in length and two feet in height. They were constructed by

John Struthers of Philadelphia, from a design by William Strickland,

by whom they were presented to the relatives of Washington. The

transfer of the remains to the sarcopliagi was completed Saturday,

October 7, 1837.

In consequence of a feeling of insecurity, the body of Washington was

transferred from the old family vault and placed in the new vault April

19, 1831.

The present vault contains the remains of about thirty relatives, mem-
bers of Washington, Blaclcburn, Corl)iii, lUishrod, Lewis, and Custis

families.

JOHN ADAMS.

Buried beneath the portico of the " Stone Temple " (First Congrega-

tional), Unitarian Church, at Quincy, Massachusetts. The tomb is an apart-

ment in the cellar beneath the granite portico that forms the entrance to

the church, walled in with large blocks of roughly faced gi-anite. A granite

slab, seven feet by three, with a huge clasp, padlock, and massive hinges
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of -wrought iron, all red with rust, forms the door. Within, the body-

lies in a leaden casket placed within a case hewn from a single block

of stone. Over and around

i this odd monument is a

Gothic structure, twelve feet

long, nine feet wide, and

twenty feet high, with four

pillars supporting a peaked

roof.

On the left of the pulpit

(as you face it), in the church

proper, is a memorial tablet

to John Adams and his wife,

of slightly clouded marble,

seven feet by four. This is

surmounted by a life-sized

bust of John Adams, from

the chisel of Greenough.

This monument and vault and the tablet was erected by John Quincy

Adams, the indenture conveying to him for the purpose " a space four-

-^m^ii^^ > -
-^'^y"^--

UNITARIAN CHURCH, QUINCY, MASS.

TABLET IN UNITARIAN CHURCH, QUINCY, MASS.

teen feet square under the portico, with liberty to affix to any portion of

the walls of the temple obituary tablets."
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The tablet bears the following inscription :
—

LIHEKTATKM AMirlTIAM FIDKM KKTI.NKlilS.

n. O. M.

Beneath these Walls
Are deposited the Mortal lieinaiiis of

JOHN ADAMS,

Son of John and Susanna (IJoylston) Adams,
Second rresUlent of the Uiiited States.

i;nrn j;; (ietol,,-i- iT:;r>

On \W iMHirlh olMiilv ITTC,

lie pled-cl his IJf.'. Kurliim-, -.xwX Siirml Il.inour,

To 111.' 1N1M..TM.|:n. K ..,.• Ill^ r.MSlKV.
On th,.n,mlul-~,.|,|,.,„l..-i- 17-;

Heafttxedhis S.al lu ll„- .lnii,iln.> ri.;,t\ «iil, V,vk-a\ Hi-itain,

Whirl! arki„,ulr,li:r,l ll,;il In.l.^i.r.Mlrii.-i-,

And consuiiiniiiird Ihc lir.lcioiai.Hi (jt'his I'lcdge.

On the fourth of.Iulv Ib'iO

He was suMunoiuMl
To the In.le|,eii.l.-n,v of Ininiortjility

And to the .11 iii;mi:m oi- ins ooi)

This House will l.<ar wiiru^ss to his Viety ;

This Town, his I'.lrth-I'hir.', to his Munificence;
History to his l':itriotisni

;

Posterity to the Depth and compass of his Mind.
At his Side

Sleeps, till the Trumj) shall Sound

AlilC.AII.,

His beloved anil oiilv Wife,
Daughter of William and KlizalM'th ((iiiiiu-v) Smith.

In every li.-Uitioi, i.f Life a Pattern

Of Filial, ConiMi.Ml. Mal.in:.! ;.n(l Social Virtue.

Born N..N,.iiil,.i ',,'„ 1744

Decea.MMl l'-iIi o.-toher 1S18.

A"xm1 7i.

Married 25th October, 1764.

During an Union of more than Il.alf a Century
They survived in Harmonv of Sentiment, Principle and Affection,

ThcTemprsts of Civil Coinmiition
;

Mcetiiif; Miidaiiiitcd, and surmuiintins
The Ti-rrors mihI 'I'rials nf that Ilevolution

Which sccmv.l thr Kr.-,Ml,iiii ,,ltli.-ir Country;
Im]iro\(il the C.pnilitinn of their Times;
And brii^hli'Mcd tlir rriis|ivcts nl' Futurity

To tlu- Ka.'c of Man upon Karth.

PILGRIM

From lives thus spent, thy earthly Duties learn
;

From Fancv's Dreams, to active Virtue turn
;

Let Freedoin, Friendship, Faith, thy Soul engage,

And serve like them thy Country and thy Age.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

The grave is in a thick growth of woods, a few hundred yards to the

right of the embowered road leading to Monticello from Charlottesville,

Virginia.

There have been two monuments erected over the remains of Jefferson,

as shown in the illustrations.

The family cemetery in Jefferson's time was surrounded by a rough

stone wall about four feet high ; after his death a high brick wall with au
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iron gate was built outside and surrounding the stone one, to protect

the nionunient from relic

hunters.

Midway in the plot, along

the northerly side. Worm-
ley, Jefferson's old servant,

who survived him twenty-

live years, dug the grave

in the spot his master had

indicated. At its head

was placed a coarse granite

obelisk, in two parts, eight

feet high, resting on a

base three feet square,

designed from a drawing

made by Jefferson. The

inscription, as noted on

his pen-and-ink sketch,

was transferred to or cut

upon a marble tablet and

let into the southern face

of the pedestal :
—

Here was buried

THOMAS JEFFERSON,

Author of the Declaration of American Independence,
Of the Statute of Virfjinia

For relifrious freedom,
And father of the

University of Virginia.

In Howe's "Historical Collections of Virginia," 1S45, he gives the inscription as written

by Jefferson himself, as beginning :
—
"Here lies buried."

How the substitution of " was " came about is not known.

On the northern side of the base stone

:

Born April 2,

1743, O. S.

Died July -i, 1S26.

This monument was erected in 1828, from granite quarried in Vermont

;

the request of Jefferson was it should be Virginia granite, which could

not be procured.

In 1882, through an action and appropriation by the United States Con-

gress, work was begun on a new monument, which was placed in position

in 1883.

The new moimment is Virginia granite, quarried on the James River
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near Hichmond, coinposi'd

of two blocks roacliiiVii a

total height of eighteen

feet, the shaft twelve feet,

the die three feet two and

one-half inches, a plinth of

four and one-half inches,

on two base stones measur-

ing nine inches each.

On the east side of tlie

shaft is carved • —
Here was buried

THOMAS JKFFERSON,

Author of the
Declaration of Imloiiondencp,

of tlio

Statute of Viifriiiia

for

Religious Freedom,
And father of the

University of Virginia.

On the die, underneath

the above, is cut :
—

Born April 2nd, 1743, O.S.
Died July 4th, 1826.

At the right side of Jef-

ferson, not beneath the

monument, is the grave of

Mrs. Jefferson, marked bj'

a marble slab bearing the

inscription (the composi-

tion of Jefferson) :
—

JEFFERSON S MONUMENT.

MARTHA .IF.FFKK

Horn 1"4S.

Intermarried with Thomas -Jefferson,

January 1, 1772.

Torn from 'him by death
September 5, 17S2.

Below these are two lines of the speech of Achilles over the dead body

of Hector :
—

And though spirits in a future state be oblivious of the past, he will even there remember
his loved companion.

At the request of the "University of the State of Missouri," located at

Columbia, Missouri, the " old" monument was presented to them by the

great-grandchildren of Jefferson on July 4, 1883.

The old monument was placed in the University campus, in the quad-

rangle facing the pillars of the old building. The marble tablet bearing

the inscription was taken into the building for safe-keeping, and became
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broken through the burning of the building January 9, 1892 ; the pieces

were afterward gathered and joined together, leaving scarcely any evi-

dence of the accident.

The brick wall surrounding the Monticello cemetery has been supplanted

by an iron railing, seven feet six inches in height, the gate bearing a shield

of the stars and stripes. The cost to the government of the improvement

was $8352.83.

JAMES MADISON.

Buried on the place which he owned at the time of his death, Mont-

pelier, Orange County, Virginia. The graceful shaft over his grave is in

the centre of a large field, in a

plot about one hundred feet

square, originally surrounded

by a substantial brick wall five

feet high, the entrance being by

means of an iron gate, bearing
i*'*-jI^HY '^ ^S.b the inscription :—

MADISON,

1820.

Within the enclosure rises

his monument, a simple obe-

lisk, consisting of seven massive

pieces of stone, the whole being

twenty feet, six inches high,

and weighing thirty-two thou-

sand pounds ; with the founda-

tion the structure measures

twenty-four feet above the

burying ground.

The inscription is about nine

feet from the base, reading :
—

MADISON,

Born March 16, 1T51.

Died June 28, 1S36.

By his side is the grave of his

wife, the inscription reading :
—

In memory of

DOLLY PAYNE,

Wife of James Madison.
Horn Mav 20, 1772.

Died July 12, 1S49.

The monument was not erected until about twenty-two years after

Madison's death, and then through private subscription. His grave mean-

while had been unmarked, so that at the time of placing the monument

the location of the body was identified with difliculty.

MONUMENT
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JAMES MONROE.

Buried in the Second Avenue Cemetery, between Second and Third

streets, Now York City. The marble slab that covered the vault bore the

inscription :
—

.IAME8 MONROK.

RllHKRT TII.I.OTBON.

Vault No. 147.

Here his remains rested twenty-.seven years.

At 5 A.M., July 2, 1858, the body was exhumed. Later in the day it

was transferred with much ceremony to the steamer "Jamestown," the

Seventh (NewYork) Regi-

ment acting as an escort.

The steamer reached Rich-

mond, Virginia, July 5, on

which day the body was

deposited in the I'rcsi-

dents' plot, Hollywood

Cemetery. This section

of eight hundred and four

feet area was bought by

Governor Wise, for the

State, the original inten-

tion being to bury all Vir-

ginia's Presidents within

the enclosure.

The coffin is in a vault

of brick and granite, five

feet under ground, covered

by a huge block of polished

Virginia marble, on which

rests the sarcophagus, a

granite block wrought into the shape of a coffin. The sarcophagus has

affixed to its side a metal plate with the inscription :
—

MONROE S VAULT, HOLLYWOOD CKMETERY, VA.

.IAME8 MONROE,

Born in Westmoroland Countv, 2Sth April, 1758.
Died in tho Cilv ..f X.'u Ym-k. llli .lulv, 1S31.

15y nnlri-'ut'tlir C-iMTil A-.'Mibly
His remains were niii.nf. ,| t,. thi- ( '.iihIi r\ . ."itli .Tulv, 1858,

As an evi.l.Mi I' tlie ullecti f \ iivinia

Forher(;(.o(lami Honored son.

On the opposite side was a similar plate, inscribed :—
.IAME8 MONROE,

Governor of Virsrinia 1799 to 1802. 1811.

President of the U. S., 1817 to 1825.
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This plate was stolen by some vandal, and never recovered.

Enclosing the monument is a highly ornamented open-work caging of

iron, a sort of Gothic temple placed over the sarcophagus for its protec-

tion. It is lightly and strongly built, and so constructed as not to conceal

from view the monument proper. It is said a resemblance is traceable to

the monument of Abelard and H^loise in the Pfere-la-Chaise, Paris.

The architect was Albert Sybrock. The monument was erected in

1859.

Mrs. Monroe was buried with other members of her family, near her

former residence, at Oak Hill, Loudon County, Virginia. Her death oc-

curred about a year previous to her husband's. No stone marked her

grave.

The remains of Mrs. Monroe were taken to Richmond, Virginia, and de-

posited beside those of President Monroe in Hollywood, November 18,

1903. The expense was borne by the Virginia Legislature, under a bill

passed by the House of Delegates, May 14, 1903.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Beneath the portico of the First Congregational Unitarian Church, at

Quincy, Massachusetts, in the same vault which his filial affection built

for his parents, in a

like casket and of

similarly hewn stone,

his remains now re-

pose, together with

those of his wife.

A mural monument,

similar to that of his

father, was erected in

1852, by his son. Rev.

C. F. Adams, being a

tablet of white marble

to the right of the

pulpit of the church.

The tablet is crowned

by a bust of John

Quincy Adams, exe-

cuted by Powei-s. It

was finished by him in

April, 1837, after re-

peated sittings by Mr.

Adams.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS'S TABLET, UNITARI.\.N

CHURCH, QUINCY, MASS.
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The inscription on the tablet reads :
—

A..TKHI ^^f^^^
A ii

Noar tills Placo
Reposes nil that could die of

JOHN QUINOY ADAMS,

Son of .John and Abigail (Smith) Adams.
Sixth I'resident of the Unitt-d Suites.

Horn 11 .hilv, ITfii.

Amidst till' storms iifrivil Commotion
II,. iiursr,! \W \i-c,r

Which nervrs :i -i:ii. miuui and a I'atriot,

A. 1.1 111,' l-:illll

WhiiOi iiisi.in-s a Clu-istiail.

WIUT.V,
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ANDREW JACKSON.

His grave is at the Hermitage, on the Cumberland River, eleven miles

from Nashville, Tennessee. In a corner of the garden at the Hermitage,

enclosed by an iron rail-

ing, is a simple, elegant

monument raised over the

vault in which lie the re-

mains of General Jackson

and his wife. Three steps

run around a circular

area, eighteen feet across.

From this stone platform,

reached by the steps,

sitring eight fluted col-

uunis of the Doric order
;

this is surmounted by

a handsome entablature

supporting the dome,

which is crowned with

a funeral urn. The entire

structure is about fifteen

feet high. The interior

is a plain cornice with

vaulted ceiling, stuccoed

in white, giving an air of

purity and comeliness well suited to a tomb. From the centre of the

stone platform rises a white marble pyramid on a square base, the two

sections reaching about eight feet. On the floor or platform on each side

of this pyramid lie two tablets, that over the General's body bearing the

inscription :
—

GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON,

Born March 15, 1767,

Died June 8, 1845.

The tablet over the grave of his wife, who had died sixteen years before

him, bears the following inscription, written by Mr. Jackson :
—

Hero lie the remains of

MRS. RACHEL JACKSON,

Wife of President Jackson,
Who (lied on the '2'2d of December, 1828.

Ajred 61.

Her face was fair, her i>erson pleasing, her temper
amiable, and her heart kind.

She delighted in relieving the wants of her fellow-

creatures,

And to cultivate that divine pleasure by the most liberal

and unpretending methods.

JAfKSON S MONIMKNT.
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To the iioor slio was n benefactress
;

to the rich she was an exan)i)le

;

to the wretched a comforter ;

to the prosjjerons an ornament.

Her pitv went hand in hand with her benevolence,

and she thanked her Creator for belnj,' permitted to do
Rood.

A being so gentle and so virtiKnis slander might wound,
but it could not ilishonor.

Even Death, when he tore li.r from the arms of her
liusbiiiid.

Could but tninsplant her to the bosom of

her God.

MARTIN VAN BUREN.

Buried in the northeastern corner of the Reformed Church cemetery at

Kinderhook, Cohimbia County, New York. In the centre of the Van

Buren plot rises a plain granite

shaft from a base block about four

feet square. This rests on the

usual foundation stone. The en-

tire structure reaches to the height

of about fifteen feet. About half-

way up its western face is inscribed

in plain capital letters :
—

MARTIN VAN Bl'IlKN,

Vnith President
of till' t'liitcd States.

l)i^ -'4, 1S02.

HANNAH VAN BUREN,

his wife.

Horn March 8, 17^3.

Died at Albanv, N. Y.,
Feb. 5, 1819.

The remains of Mr. Van Buren

and his wife do not lie beneath the

monument described. Mr. Van

Buren is buried outside the base of

the monument toward the east.

The grave is marked by a granite

foot-stone, initialled on the top

M. Y. B.

Mrs. Van Buren is buried to the

south of the grave of her husband
;

the plot is marked by four slabs of

marble, that originally formed a

hollow monument, the stones in

their order being inscribed :
— VAN BUREN'S monument.
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in I-''

Sacri-d Slit- \v;i> a |.i..u> ( hnstian

To the nieinorv of dutiful cliil.l, i.ihI.t iiintluT.

Mrs. HaniiJih Van" Buivn, and iii.i>t atlccli.uiat.- wife.

Wife of Preei..us sluiU be tlie uieui-

Martin A'an Buren, ory of her virtues,

who departed this hfe (3)

on the 5th of February, Blessed are the dead which die in the

A.D. 1S19, in the 80th Lord, from henceforth, yea, saith the spirit,

year of her that they inay rest from their labors and
age. their works do follow them.

An inscription on the remaining slab states hers to have been the first

interment in tlie cemetery, and an added inscription that the body was

re-interred in 1855.

The four slabs are finished by a granite foot-stone initialled II. V. B.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.

He was first buried Ai)ril 7, 1841, in the Congressional Ground, at

Washington, D. C. In July of that year his remains were taken to North

Bend, Hamilton County, Ohio.

There seems to have been a striking plainness in marking each resting-

place of President Harrison, " who was twice in his life the idol of the

people," as compared with the monuments that have been erected to the

memory of the other Presidents, whether accidental or intentional is not

disclosed.
" Upon a knoll, shaped in the dawn of time.

But Hanked now with a forest's vista'd ploom,
And where the winds sob in peri)etual rhyme
With old Ohio's dirffe. there is a tomb."

No moMuineiit in towerinir [.Taiuleiu- there.

Writ o'er with all the stirriiiL'. tlirilliiifr storv

Of how a h.io -land toiled up to -lory

(;ain>l a.h. r-i- lates that faeed liiiii everywhere,
But ju.-t a -. piilcliic, where Mow repose
The illll^tli.Ml^ allies (if a >on of man.

Who, liv 111- ini-lit of w..r(li. Mipnnielv rose
Toshilieeoi,s|,ie,loii^ in a iiali..n'> van;

Just this, but sacred as tlie pnnnl.st one

—

The humble -rave of tieiieral ]Iani>oii." — W. C. Cooper.

The original vault extended about five feet below the surface and was

of the plainest construction ; a square-walled pile of unfinished bricks,

outwardly covered with weather-worn stucco ; all underground with the

exception of the gables which rose about two feet above the surface, the

whole covered with a roofing of shingles. It contained six crypts on

either side of a central passageway ; in the right-hand crypt entombed in

a marble sarcophagus rested the remains of the President ; in the centre

crypt next toward the door was buried his wife.

Underneath the centre of the front gable was the vault entrance, hidden

by a plain, sloping "cellar door" of iron, with hinges, hasp, and padlock

well rusted from age, resting in a wooden floor frame lying at a slight

angle somewhat sunken in the grass, the descent into the vault being by

wooden steps. Just above the vault entrance was a white marble slab
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forming the lintel of the door, with the original intention of carving in it

the name uAiutisox. It was never done.

The President now lies buried in a vault located on the apex of an ob-

long mound in the midst of a pasture field about three hundred yards

west of the site of the mansion in which he resided for many years. It is

one hundred and fifty feet above the Ohio River, the point commanding

a view of ideal beauty.

The land was deeded to the state of Ohio by his son John Scott Harri-

son, conditioned that the tomb should be kept in repair.

The present vault was built in 1897, the "old one" having fallen into

dilapidation. It is built of blue limestone (lower Silurian) taken from a

HARRISON'S VAULT, 1807.

quarry in the neighborhood, walled within with brick, arched crypts

around its sides, containing twenty-four loculi. It carries no inscription,

except on the lintel over the door is carved the word

The tomb is not a monument ; there has been no contribution received

from tlie public and no dedicatory exercises ever held since the remains

of the President were placed here in 1841. In the rebuilding of the vault

his body was not disturbed.

It is a family tomb, constructed and maintained by the family ; nine of

the President's family, including his wife, are here buried.
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JOHN TYLER.

Was buried at Hollywood Cemetery, llichmond, Virginia, with great

honors, in what is known as the Presidents' Section— being about ten yards

to the east of the grave of President Monroe. Fully fifty years ago the

State Legislature passed resolutions authorizing the Governor to erect a •

suitable monument from the funds of the State. These intentions have

never yet been carried out, owing to the bad condition of the State's

finances. In 1899 a resolution to appropriate $10,000 was introduced in

Congress, but it went no

farther.

In October, 1899, the

Hollywood Cemetery
Conii)any placed over

the unmarked grave of

thirty-seven years, a tab-

let of native bevelled

granite twenty inches in

width, and standing three

feet ten inches high,

bearing the following in-

scription :
—
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Letitia Christian Tyler's tomb stands in tiie private burying ground of the

Christian family at Cedar Grove, New Kent County, Virginia. The slab is

of white marble on a brick support about eighteen inches from the ground.

The inscription on the stone was written by President Tyler and
reads :

—
All that is mortal of

LETITIA TYLKll
wife of

JOHN TYI.KU
President of the United States

lies nndoriieiUli tliis marble.

At t

in th
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On the main or west side of tlie block of stone :
—

The mortal remains
of

JAMES KNOX POI.K

Are resting in tlic vault beneath.

He %vas born in Mecklenburg county
North Carolina,

And emi)?ratetl with his father,

Samuel Polk, to Tennessee
in IStie.

The beauty of virtue

was illustrated in his life.

The e.xcellence of Christianity

was exemplified in his death.

On tlie soutli side :
•

SARAH CHILDRESS

wife of JAMES KNOX POLK

1S03 1S91

His life was devoted to

the piiWir scrvi.'e. He was elc-

vati'il -urc,-M\.K t.> tlie lirst

Oov.

Cha .>t

[speaker of the House of
Representatives;

Governor of Tennessee and
President of the
United States.
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On the east side :
—

"Asleep ill Jesus
"

SAKAH Cim.DHKS.S I'HI.K

wile of
.IAME8 KNOX POLK.

Born in Uutherl'ord County Tenn.
Sept. 4, 1S08.

A noble woman, a devoted wife, a true
friend, a sincere Christian.

side :
—

" Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord."

I?y his public policy he defined,
established and extended the
iM.HrHlai-ies ofliis eonntrv.
lie planted llu^ lawsoftlie

American Tnion
On llie shores of the eAcnMC.
llisinlluenr, all.! hi- ..mriscl

tcndc.l I.. ..,-alli/r 111,.

Nati..nal •|'iv;i^-urv

ZACIIARY TAYLOR.

General Taylor was first buried in the Congressional Cemetery, Wash-

ington, I). C, Saturday, July 13, ISoO ; the

body was afterward removed to the Taylor

Cemetery, about two miles northeast of

St. Matthew's, a suburb of Louisville, Ken-

tucky, his body being escorted to the grave

by the Louisville Legion (Mexican Soldiers).

The Taylor monument is a granite shaft,

surmounted by a marble statue of the Presi-

dent in full uniform, bareheaded, and was

erected by the State. The height, including

the statue, is thirty-seven feet, the base in

rough granite measuring eight feet square.

The statue faces east, and on the eastern

side of the dado is carved :
—

MA.I. CEN'F. 7,ACn.\UY TAYLOR,

12th President of the United States.

Born Nov. 24, 1784.

Died July 9, 1S50.

On the cap of surbase appears the mono-

gram "Z. T.," and on the lower section of

three divisions of the shaft are inscribed
^, , ^ , ...,,, ., ,

GENKKAL /A* llAlvV TAYLOR.
the last words ot tlie President :

—
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I have endeavored to do my duty, I am ready to die, my only repret is for the friends I

leave behind me.

On the middle section is a bronzed relief in profile of the General.

On the west side of the shaft are placed the American Eagle and coat

of arms in relief.

On the north side is a list of the battles in which the General partici-

pated :
—

FOUT HARRISON.

BLACK HAWK.
OKEE-OHOBEE.

On the south side :
—

PALO AT.TO.

RESACA I)E LA PALMA.

MONTEREY.

lUfESA VISTA.

The burial ground of the Taylor family

occupies an acre and is within three hundred

yards of the old homestead. It slopes to

the east and is surrounded by a five-foot

wall of stone. Just to the east of the

entrance is the vault which contains the

body of ex-President Taylor, one of those

old-fashioned, plain vaults now seldom seen,

a covering of myrtle keeping it green the

year round. Its plain solid door of iron has

no inscription, but on a marble slab above

the door are the words :
—

ZACIIAKY TAYLOR

Rorn Nov. 24 17S4
Died July 9 1S.50

TAYLOR'S MONUMENT. Mrs. Taylor is buried in the same grounds.

MILLARD FILLMORE.

Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, three miles north of Buffalo, New York.

Almost upon the crest of the hill, near the centre of the cemetery, is the

Fillmore lot, thirty by forty feet, enclosed by a plain iron railing set in a

stone curb. The obelisk that marks his grave is of Scotch-red granite,

polished, twenty-two feet in height, resting on a pedestal of the same

material superimposed on a base of Lockport stone. A slight moulding

running around the pedestal is the only ornament ; the word

is on the northern side of the base in large raised letters.
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FILLMORE S MONUMENT.

On the north side the inscription notes :
—

On the side :
—

On the east side :

MILLARD FILLMORE,

Born
January T 1800

Died
March 9 ISU

AlilGAII, POWER
wife of

Millard Fillmore
Born March 1-S IT'JS

Died March 30 1853

CAROLINE CARMICHAEL

wife of
Millard Fillmore
Born Oct. 21 1813

Died August 11, 1881.

FRANKLIN riERCE.

Buried in the Minot Cemetery on Main Street, in Concord, New
Hanipsliire. The Pierce lot is surrounded by a neat iron fence, six feet

high, and is traversed by concrete paths. The monument faces east, and
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is of pure Italian marble, elaborately wrought ; a spire, with cap, die, and

plinth, rests on a base of granite three ami a lialf feet siiuare, surmounted

PIERCE S MONUMKXT.

by a draped cross ; the total height being fourteen feet, ten inches. On

the plinth is the word
PIERCE

and on the eastern panel

On the opposite panel :

FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Born Nov. 23 ISOt
Died Oct. 8 1869.

^ refuge Lave / .,

JANE M. APPLETON

wife of

FRANKLIN PIEKCE,

Born Mar. Vl 1806
Died Dee. 2 1863.
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.lAMKS BUCHANAN.

Lancaster, roiiiisylvania, in the

s tliirty by twelve feet, enclosed

Buried in Wt)od\vard Hill Cemetery

southeastern part of the city. The lot

by a neat fence of black iron,

with posts at the corners of

mottled wliite and black gran-

ite. In the centre of the lot,

in a vault of heavy masonry

covered with large limestone

flags, rests the remains of

Buchanan. Upon these flag-

stones has been laid a block of

New Hampshire granite seven

feet two inches long, three

feet seven inches wide, and

a foot thick. This forms a

base for the monument, which

is in the Roman style, and is a

single block of Italian marble,

six feet four inches long, two

feet ten inches wide, and three

feet six inches high, wrought

with heavy moulded cap and

base. On the moulding of the

cap is carved an oak branch studded with leaves and acorns, and extend-

ing round the block.

On the end of the die facing the main avenue is the word

BUCHANAN'S VAULT.

liUCIIANAN.

On the side facing the chapel

;

Hero rest the remains of

JAMES lUOHANAN.

Fifteenth President of the United States.

Born in Franklin County, Pa., April 23 1T91

Died at Wheatland, June 1 1S6S.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Buried under a toweririg pile of marble, granite, and bronze, in Oak

Ridge Cemetery, a mile and a half north of Springfield, Illinois. The

structure, 119 x 72 feet, is of Quincy granite on a concrete foundation.

The main platform is fifteen feet ten inches from the ground, approached

by four grand staircases, one at each corner, with balustrades. The

main platform, also surrounded with a balustrade, is seventy-two and
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one-half feet square, with semicircular projections at the northern end

over the catacomb and at the other over Memorial Hall. This platform,

floored with gigantic flags of Illinois limestone, is the apparent base of

the shafts and pedestals for the support of the statuary, these occupying

a space fifty-four

feet square, the ped-

estals at the corner

being circular and

eleven feet in diame-

ter. From the cen-

tre rises the shaft,

twelve feet square

at the base and eight

at the top, one hun-

dred and twenty-one

feet from the ground,

with a winding stair-

case; within. The

total lieight is one

hundred and twenty

feet. Shields of pol-

islied granite bearing

the names of the

States and linked by

two bands of like

material, encircle

the square three feet

below its edge. On
the pedestals at the

corners are heroic groups in bronze, representing the naval and the three

branches of tlie military service. Seven feet above tliem, on the soutliern

side in front of the shaft, on a pedestal whereon the national coat of arms

is carved, stands a bronze statue of Lincoln, ten feet nine inches higli,

dressed in tlie double-breasted long frock coat and loose pantaloons which

were then the fashion, he being represented as just having signed the

Proclamation of Emancipation ; in his left hand he holds a scroll marked
" Proclamation," in his right hand a pen. The right hand leans some-

what conventionally on a consular fasces at his side, around which the

American flag is draped ; against the folds at the bottom rests a laurel

wreath. The escutcheon placed on the face of the pedestal upon which

the statue stands represents the American eagle standing upon a shield

partly draped by the flag, witli one foot upon a broken shackle, and*in

his beak the fragments of the chain that has just been broken to pieces.

The statue and escutcheon were modelled by Larkin G. Mead, Jr.

LIXCOLX S MOXUMEN':
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III the base of the monuineiit are two chambers ; one called Memorial

Hall, containing interesting relics of the I'resiilent, in the other, on the

north side, the remains of Lincoln were originally placed. Lincoln's

remains in May, 1871, were transferred from the temporary tomb to a

rich marble sarcophagus in the crypt. This sarcophagus has on one end

the name
I.IN( OLN

in raised letters, encircled by a wreath of oak leaves and acorns ; dis-

posed above the name in a semicircle is the historic sentence :
—

WITH MAI.ICK roWAKl) NONK, WITH CUVUITY FOR AM,.

A marble tablet with a plate glass pane in the centre closes the crypt.

When first entombed the remains of Lincoln were laid in a red cedar

coffin, placed in a leaden coffin, and the whole enclosed in the sarcopha-

gus ; but the attempts to steal the body caused a re-burial ; a grave was

dug in the crypt, and on the 14th of April, 1887, the leaden coffin was

deposited in this grave, which was filled in with six feet of concrete, and

the sarcophagus placed above it.

The monument was dedicated October 15, 1874, with great ceremony.

President Grant and his Cabinet were among the participants.

The entire cost of the structure was •S270,000, which amount was from

public contributions.

Mrs. Lincoln's remains are in the same crypt that holds the grave of her

husband. No inscription records her burial.

The foundation of the part of the monument which surrounds the main

shaft having settled, a reconstruction under a State appropriation of

$100,000 was begun in 1900. The entire monument excepting the base

of the shaft was taken down, each stone being numbered for proper

replacement ; the foundation excavated from six feet to twenty-three

feet ; the monument was then rebuilt on original lines with the exception

of an increased height of fifteen feet.

The bodies of the President, Mrs. Lincoln, and others during the recon-

struction were placed in a temporary vault built a few feet distant, and

were transferred to the catacomb in the new structure, April 24, 1901.

On September 28, 1901, the casket was placed in the vault at the base

of the monument shaft, within an iron cage which rests on a cement base

four feet thick, thirteen feet below the ground ; the cage is the centre of

a concrete block eight feet wide, eight feet thick, and thirteen feet long,

upon which is placed the tile flooring of the tomb. The marble sarcopha-

gus originally intended for the reception of the body is placed in its

original position in the tomb. The new monument was dedicated Octo-

ber 15, 1901, the twenty-seventh anniversary of the original dedication.

This was the sixth removal of the remains of Lincoln. December 21.

1805, originally placed in a temporary tomb on the hillside. September
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8, 1871, the casket placed in the catacomb of the monument. November,

1876, to protect from vandals, the casket placed underground. In 1883

a large vault in lieu of a grave constructed beneath the marble floor of

the catacomb, in which the caskets of Lincoln and his wife were placed.

March 10, 1900, incident to the removal of earth to rock foundation and

rebuilding of monument, a transfer made to a temporary tomb.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

Buried in the centre of a family plot, located on the summit of a lofty

cone-shaped eminence, half a mile southwest from Greenville, Greene

County, Tennessee. The plot is surrounded by an elaborate iron fence.

The graves of the President and his wife rest under one monument,

and are covered by an arch which springs from base stones of gray

granite (measuring six feet six inches long, two feet eight inches in width,

and two feet eight inches in height), that are placed on opposite sides of

the two graves, making a diameter

r span of five feet six inches. The arch
'

is composed of thirteen stones, in

relief ; the main base stone resting on

this arch measures in diameter eight

feet six inches and supports the monu-

ment proper. The plinth, consisting

of a solid block of white marble, four

feet six inches square and three feet

ten inches thick, bears on its front in

raised block letters, above the respec-

tive graves :

—

ANDREW JOHNSON.

Seventeenth President
of the Tnitod St.itos.

I!.irn I ),•<•.';• 1SI«

Died .lulv ai IST.'J

His faith in the piDiile never wavered

ELIZA .lOHNSON

Born Oct 4 1810

Died Jan 15 1876

In memory of

our father and mother.

The plinth is flanked right and left

by two keystone blocks of similar

material, surmounted by vases, from

.loHNsoN's MoNi'MKNT. the iiiouths of which rise the flames

of incense.

On the die, which is three and one-half feet square (with bevelled

edges) and three feet high, is carved an open Bible (seventeen inches by
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eleven inches), on the right-hiuid pages of which rests a hand, as if in

the act of lal<ing an oatli. Tlie upper corner of tlie right-liand leaf is

turned down. Above the Mible, Ulvewise in relief, eaiii;lil on the u])per

niouldiiii; of tlie die, is a ear\ed scroll of liie ('(institiiiiini, liearing in raised

letters :
—

From here springs a tapering shaft of white maible thirteen feet high,

and two feet ten inches S(juare at the base (the edges bevelled); the

Anii'rican flag is festooned at the top, reaching downward a distance of

six feet, the stars being displayed near the top on the northeast siiic, the

opposite folds exposing two large tassels. Above the flag, perelied on a

ball, an eagle with outstretched wings faces the east.

The carvings, except some of the folds of the flag drapery, are on the

eastern side of the monument. Beneath the arch, in separate graves,

rest the remains of the President and his wife, each covered with a

marble slab; the one to the south is that of IMr. Johnson; both graves

are surrounded by white pebbles.

The location of the monument was the rresident's selection ;
the ex-

pense, $17,000, paid by his children.

The last line of the epitaph was the suggestion of the Hon. Thos.

Kinsella, of Brooklyn, New York.

ULYSSES SIMPSON GRANT.

The funeral of General Grant, Saturday, August 8, 1885, was one of

the grandest military and civic demonstrations ever tendered any person.

It embraced the highest representatives of the political power of the

United States, and many others of the foremost men of the country,

senators, governors, generals, judges, and representative men of the

country in all walks of life.

His remains were temporarily placed in a specially constructed vault in

Riverside Park, on the banks of the Hudson River, near 120th Street,

New York City.

The vault was from a design by J. Wrey Mould. The facade composed

of red and black brick, with a handsome capstone, and solid spur but-

tresses. The entrance to the tomb closed by two doors, four feet wide

and six feet high, of oak with bronze fittings
;
just inside these doors a

gate of strong open bronze or iron work. The floor of the tomb four

feet below the ground level, and reached by a descent of three stone

steps. The inner layer of the arch of white porcelain brick. At the

north side of the vault, upon a pedestal of marble, resting on a stone pier

with an under filling of concrete, rested the steel case containing the
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reinaius, in a cedar casket, copper lined. The exterior of the steel casket

adorned with silver mountings, and a gold plate engraved

The case containing the casket was of Bessemer steel with oval top
;

air, water, and burglar proof, and secured with rivets. In its original

construction there was at one end of the casket an open door, which was

closed when the remains were placed within. Fifty-six bolts of steel, at

the time of entombment, were driven and welded while red-hot into its

front wall. The steel case was eight feet long, three feet six inches high,

and thirty-five inches wide, painted with waterproof paint and stained

mahogany color ; its gross weight, 3800 pounds.

The corner-stone of the Grant monument was laid on his seventieth birth-

day anniversary, April 27, 1802, by the President of the United States, Mr.

Benjamin Harri.son. The occasion was celebrated by a civic, military,

and naval display, to do honor to the great national military chieftain

and civic magistrate,

and share in the erec-

tion of the grand-

est mausoleum ever

raised by an enlight-

ened people in the

world's history. The

day was declared,

by the Governor of

the State, a legal

holiday from 12

noon, in the coun-

ties of New York,

Kings, and. AVest-

chester, that the

people could assist

in the ceremonies.

The ground for

the monument was

broken April 27,

1801.

The lower portion

of the architecture

is Doric, the severe

type of the Grecian

school. It is of white granite from North Jay, Maine, the interior

construction of cream-white marble, with a small amount of orna-

mentation in black. The main edifice is a square of about cue hundred

\NT S TOMn.
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feet at the ground line, with steps and portico projection at the front.

The pj'ramidal dome which surmounts it rises to an extreme lieight of one

hundred and seventy feet above the ground, over three hundred feet from

the water level of the Hudson River, on a high bank of which stream it

stands. Tlie dome is surrounded by a circular Ionic colonnade of twenty-

eight columns, each twenty-three feet in height, above which rises a step-

ping pyramid, forming the apex.

From the centre of the main hall floor to the dome is one hundred feet,

and the outer gallery one hundred and thirty feet above the ground line.

The dome interior is supported by pendentives ornamented with sculptured

figure subjects, above which are thirteen openings into the inner gallery.

In the panels over the openings are placed the great seals of the original

thirteen States, beneath disks with the names and emblems of all the States.

Facing the south near the beginning of the step-approaches is located the

pedestal supporting a heroic equestrian statue of the General.

Surmounting the four central columns of the main portico it is proposed

to place equestrian guardian statues.

The monument is so constructed that it presents the appearance of

completeness from either of the four sides, each identical, excepting the

front, which carries the portico and entrance over which is carved

LET US HAVE l-EACE.

The architect, John Hemingway Duncan, was born in this country in 1854.

"All in all, it is a tomb marked in modern times, Greek yet composite,

colossal yet informal, like Grant's own composition."

The monument was dedicated April 27, 1897 (the General's birthday

anniversary) by a civic and military display in review before the President

of the United States, McKinley, at which ceremony the tomb was presented

to the care of the City of Xew York.

The body of General Grant was transferred from the temporary vault

April 17, 1897, the steel casket having been removed, and tlie vault im-

mediately destroyed. The original metallic casket, of highly polished

copper, containing the cedar coffin that holds his remains was ceremoniously

sealed up in tlie sarcophagus, which had previously been placed in the

crypt below the main floor, directly under the dome of the tomb.

The sarcophagus is made from one piece of Montello, Wisconsin, por-

phyry, of a rich dark red color, highly polished. It weighs ten tons, is

ten feet four inches long, five feet six inches wide, and four feet high.

On the top of the cap is engraved

ILVSSES S. GRANT.

The pedestal consists of a dark blui.sh gray granite (known as the

"railway") from Quincy, Massachusetts. The pedestal is square in

plan, measuring ten feet ten inches each way. The lower course is made
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in pieces with a simple scolia moulding, one foot eight inches thick. Above

this is a five-inch course in pieces. Under tliis rest two large blocks ten

feet long and five feet wide, on which rest the narrow blocks which sup-

port the sarcopliagus proper and its cover. The total height above the

floor of the crypt is seven and a half feet.

General Grant expressed a wish to be buried at either West Point, New

York City, or Galena, Illinois. As it was bis request that his wife should be

buried with him, the interment could not be made at West Point. His

second choice was New York, and the request regarding his wife being

complied with, New York was selected by his family.

Mrs. Grant is buried within a similar sarcophagus placed beside that of

her husband, bearing the name Julia Grant.

RUTHERFORD R. HAYES.

Buried in Oakwood Cemetery at Fremont, Ohio.

Mr. Hayes in 1892 erected a family monument consisting of a monolith

of sarcophagus shape, cut from granite procured at Suminerstown, Ver-

mont, the home of his parents.

It bears the inscription :
—

UlTl
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JAMES A. (JAUFIKLl),

Buried September 2(5, 1881, at Lake View Cemetery, Cleveland, Ohio.

The memorial over his remains stands on a wide stone terrace ten feet

high, reached by two flights of wide-spreading stone steps. The terrace

rises above the surrounding roadways from live to thirty feet, as the

ground slopes away from the base of the terrace wall. The memorial is in

the shape of a circular tower, and rises to an extreme height of one hun-

dred and forty-eight feet, with a diameter of fifty feet.

The whole of the exterior of the monument is executed in Rerea, Ohio,

sandstone, the general surface being left rock-faced, while the dressings

around the doors, windows, arcadings, roof, etc., are cut and encircled

with carvings.

The tower is cnnviud with a conical-shaped stone roof, terminating in

a large carved stone liniai ; the roof is built in regular courses, and the

face of the stone so cut as to represent bands of sunken tile ornaments.

Under the bold designed cornice of the roof is an arcade of twelve arched

windows and niciies ; each niche contains pedestals and canopies designed

to receive colossal allegorical statues of each month in the year ; below

this is carved a baud of shields bearing the coat of arms of each of the

States.

At the front base of the tower there projects to the distance of twenty

feet a square porch or door to the monument. It is forty-five feet high

and pierced with coupled windows on the front and sides, above which is

a frieze decoration divided into five panels, containing terra-cotta bas-

reliefs of the career of Garfield as teacher, soldier, statesman, and President

(the fifth representing his body as lying in state) : at the country school
;

as the chief of staff of General Ilosecrans at the battle of Chickamauga

;

as addressing an outdoor meeting and taking the oath of President of the

United States. One hundred and ten figures are worked in these panels.

Two turrets against the tower are used for spiral stairways to reach the

balcony or porch roof. The porch interior is vaulted in stone, with a

pavement of mosaic.

Through the porch in the tower is the memorial temple or shrine ; over

the inside of the tower doorway is seated an allegorical figure of AVar fully

armed, also a figure representing Peace holding an olive branch, typical

of the camp and court services of Garfield.

Beneath this grouping is an inscription :
—

Erected by .1 pratefiil country
In memory ol

.lAMES AliRAM GAKKIELD,

20th President of the ITnited States of America,
Scholar, Soldier, Statesman, Patriot

;

Horn 19th Nov., 1S:?1 ;

Dec'd A.I). Sept. 19th, ISSl.
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The mortuary is circular, and in its centre, on a marble paved dais,

upon a pedestal of Italian marble, is a heroic marble figure of Garfield,

representing him as just risen from his chair in Congress and about to

address the House. The statue was modelled by George Doyle of New

York.

Surrounding the statue are eight massive, deep-colored, double granite

columns, supporting

a dome twenty-two

feet in diameter.

Just above the col-

umns is a rich frieze

of marble mosaic, an

allegorical represen-

tation of the funeral

procession. Occupy-

ing the central panel

is Columbia and her

daughter States, in

grief ; to the right

Law, followed by

Senators and Repre-

sentatives ; Justice,

preceding members

of the Supreme Court

of the United States;

Concord, emblem-

atic of sympathy of

nations, indicated

by Ambassadors of

F.urope, Orientals,

Indians ; symbolic

group of distant

States, aveteran with

his aged wife dele-

gating their son to

deposit their offering ; Labor, a spade and steam engine, indicative of

hand and machine labor ; Literature, followed by the author, teacher and

pupils ; War. leading types of the military and naval service in the act of

lowering the American flag.

At the base of the dome, on a background of red and white stripes, is a

band of wreaths conjoined, alternately immortelles and laurel (heavenly

immortality and earthly glory). The number of wreaths correspond with

the number of States and Territories.

The dome is entirdv inlaid with Venetian mosaic, and winged figures

GARFIELD MEMORIAL.
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of North, South, East, and West are in alternate sections, in tlieir proper

cardinal points, stars forming a band in the upper part.

The nioniorial panels and windows that lij^lit the mortuary contain

female figures representing the thirteen original States and Ohio.

The body of Garfield is in the crypt underneath the statue buried in a

bronze casket. The entrance to the crypt is by two spiral stairways fmni

the back of the mortuary.

The memorial was designed by Mr. George Keller of Hartford, Con-

necticut.

The total contribution to the fund, April 1, 1880, is given by the Asso-

ciation as $134,755.76, divided as follows :
—

The 38 states
The 10 Territories

France
Belf,'iuiii

, $130,380.30
3,166.30
1,149.16

40.00

.\nstralia..

Kiifrlaiul . .

.

Canada. . .

.

Total

.

$12.00
5.00

3.00

$134,755.76

CHESTER ALAN AKTHUR.

Buried in Rural Cemetery at Albany, New York, in the Arthur family

burial plot, which is located on one of the highest knolls, and is approached

by a broad flight of five granite steps ;
the pedestals of its balustrade have

bronze urns resting upon them. Granite pillars with heavy bronze chains

rail in the balance of the enclosure.

In the centre of the plot is the monument— a stone sarcophagus. The

sarcophagus is eight feet long, four feet wide, and three feet high, and is

made from a single block of Quincy granite, perfectly plain and highly

polished. It is supported by two plain, highly polished pedestals of the

same material, resting upon a broad base of Vermont granite, much

lighter in color than the sarcophagus itself. The base is supported by a

smoothly dressed granite plinth, ten feet long and six feet broad. Upon

the granite base, raised in high relief, is the word

and sunken into the face of this base is a tablet of bronze, with the in-

scription :
—

CHESTER ALAN ARTIIUK

Twenty-flrst President of the United States.

Born, October 5, 1&30

Died, November 18, ISsO.

At the foot of the sarcophagus stands a bronze figure in heroic size,

representing Sorrow. It stands with folded wings leaning against the

sarcophagus, one wing being thrown outward by the pressure in the most

animated manner. The right arm of the figure hangs listlessly downward,
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touching one of the bronze wings ; the left arm is extended along the top

of the sarcophagus in the act of laying a palm leaf on the tomb ; the palm

is of bronze extending lengthwise and falling gracefully over the northern

end. The figure is six feet and a half high. The monument was designed

by Mr. E. Keyser of New York, and cost §11,000 ; the amount defrayed

by personal friends of Mr. Arthur. Dedicated June 15, 1889.

AKTHUR'S MONrMKXT.

Near by is a white marble sarcophagus, marked in old English letters

with the words :
—

Here lies the body of

ELLEN LEWIS HERNDON

Wife of Chester A. Arthur
Born at Culpeper, C.II., Virginia

August .30, 1837
Died at New Yorlc

January 12, a.d. ISSO

BENJAMIN IIAURISON.

The monument stands in Crown Hill Cemetery. Indianapolis, Indiana.

Mr. Harrison was buried March 17, 1001. His first wife is buried in the

same plot, the name Cakoi^ine Scott Hakkison appearing on a headstone

that marks her grave.
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is five fi't'l lU'cp, incased in griiiiite fourThe tomb of Mr. Harris

inches thick, and covered

witli a granite top or roof

of the same tliickness. ( )n

tlie reverse siile of tlie

cover is the simple in-

scription

BENJAMIN HARRISON

1S88-1901

The monument, of

Barre (Vermont) granite

(weighing 33,500 pounds),

is nine feet high, with

base seven feet square,

designed by J. R. Lowe
of Indianapolis. At tlie

four corners of the third

base are small columns

with delicately carved

capitals. The massive

die bears a carving neai-

the top with a handsome

astragel. The effect of

the monument is one of

quiet dignity.

There are three bases in the structure ; on the thii'd is the name

HARRISON
in relief.

The inscription reads :
—

ItKNJAMIN HARRISON.
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WILLIAM McKINLEY.

Remains temporarily placed in the receiving vault {)f the West Lav?n

Cemetery at Canton, Ohio, September 11), 190L

VAULT— W KJ :V, CANTON, OHIO.



SUPPLEMENT.

Page 24. Alaska.

The Alaskan Boundary Commission, composed of three Americans and

three British members (two of the latter from Canada), held first session

September o, 1903, at London, England.

Decision reached October 17, 1903. Vote 4 to 2 (Canadians voting

against).

The American claim was recognized, with one exception, i.e. the inter-

national boundary line when it reaches Portland Canal shall pass through

its centre, and thence to the north of Pearse and Wales islands, between

Wales and Sitkan islands, and thence south of Kannaghunut Island. The

two latter-named islands have an area of eight square miles.

Page 28. Philippine Islands.

The "three-mile limit'' of the northern shore of Borneo was estab-

lished under a Protocol between Great Britain, Germany, and Spain,

respecting the sovereignty of Spain over the Sulu Archipelago, and signed

in Madrid, March 7, 1885.

III. Le Gouvernement Espagnol renonce visa-vis du Goiivernemeiit Britanniqne, a

toute pretention de Souveraineto sur lis tciritoiics dii ccmtinent de Borneo qui appartien-

nent, <>u qui ont appartenu dans le p:i>>r. ;iu Sultaii de Sulu (Jolo) y Comprises les iles

voisines de Halainbangan, Banguey, et Mahiw.ili, ainsi ,|ue toute celles comprises dans une
zone de lieues maritimes le lon^ des cotes, et qui font partie des territoires administr6s par

la Oompatrnie dite "British North Borneo Company."

[Translation. The Spanish Government renounces in favor of the British Government
all pretensions of sovereignty over all territories of Borneo's continent which belong or

did belong' in the past to the Sultan of Sulu (Jolo), including the neighboring islands of

Balamliaiican, Banguey, and Malawali, as well as all islands included in a zone of marine
leagues alongside of the seashore, and which are a part of the territories managed by the

said Company, " British North Borneo."]

Under the above treaty, the Spanish-United States treaty of 1898, and

the United States-Spanish treaty of 1900, the United States is clearly

vested with sovereignty over "... all those islands," formerly belong-

ing to Spain, not " comprised within a zone of three marine leagues along

the coasts and which form part of the territories administered by the Com-

pany called the British North Borneo Company." Under these instru-

ments the possessions of the United States start about one hundred

nautical miles south of Sibuto or San Lucia Bay, where the Spanish-

Dutch boundary makes the mainland and separates British North Borneo

frcm Dutch (.south) Borneo.

Under a strict construction of the "three marine leagues" stipula-

tion, the British North Borneo and United States line begins at Mount
405
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AiitoiiK'tU' on Seabattlc Lslaiul, in San Lucia Bay, proceeding in an

easterly direction to Ligitan Cliannei, assigning to tlie United Slates

Ligitan Islands, and thence north to northwest of the islands of Holieian,

Tuan, 'I'iniba Tiniba, Capalo, Mataking, Tompom, Uoludulang, Maiita-

buan, tiaia, Sibuan, all west of Alice Channel ; thence northwest by west

to Tabauwan Island in Darvel Bay ; thence east to Bacuhang and Adal

;

theuce east, north, and northwest, rounding Hog I'oint, the extreme

eastern land of North Borneo, to off Sandacan Harbor, a coast line dis-

tance of two hundred and eighty miles. This harbor is dominated by

the United States islands of Taganac and Baguan. The remaining islands

beyond the "three marine leagues" zone are Great and Little Bukkur-

gaar, Langaan, with a chain of three islets, Lihiman, Boaan, Sibaung,

and Lancayan. Acting under the protocol above quoted and the Spanish

cessions, in the mouth of June, 1903, the United States, through her navy,

hoisted her (lag and placed tablets of possession upon the last-named

seven islands, none of them larger than half a square mile.

This action of occupation justifies similar course in all islands not within

the three marine league zone. Following up the coast next to Lancayan
northwest are Billean, Sandy, Sippindun, Tigabu, Cucuban, Tibacean,

Tambulean, Buaning, and Straggler. Towards the United States side

the line wouM run to off Mallawalle and Banuey (British islands), thence

west through Balabac Strait to longitude 116 degrees (Balambangen be-

longs to Great Britain), where this line intersects Spanish-United States

treaty line (1898). From Mallawalle Island, should the line follow the

usual marine league distance, Latoan and Cahamcamman islands and all

islands north of Banguey Island would be possessions of the United States.

Page 29. "Other Lands" under the Jurisdiction of the
United States of America.

"Wake Island. Owned by the United States. Latitude 19 degrees

10 minutes 54 seconds north ; longitude 106 degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds

east. A low coral island of triangular form, eight feet above the level of

the sea, enclosing a large lagoon. It was discovered and surveyed by
Wilkes in 1841,

A flagstaff was erected from which the American flag was saluted with

twenty-one guns, a plate affixed to the base of the pole reading : —

United States of America.
William McKinley, Fro.sident

;

John D. LonR. Secretary of the Navy ;

Commander Edward D." Taussig, U. 5.
Navy.

Commanding the U.S.S. "Bennington "

This nth day of January, 1899, took
?ossession of the Atoll known as Wake
sland for the United States of America.
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Supposed to be the "Desierta"— the desert and La Mira — on the

charts of the Spanish galleon taken by Anson in ] 743.

Other names, Marquis of Weeks, Halcyon, Helsion, and Wilson.

Midway Islands, or Brooks. Owned by the United States. Lati-

tude 28 degrees 12 minutes north ; longitude 177 degrees 22 minutes west.

Name derived from its location, almost midway between Asia and Amer-
ica. It is a low coral atoll, nearly eighteen miles in circumference, enclos-

ing two islands, Sand Lsland and Eastern Island, and two small islets.

Sand Island, one and a quarter miles west of Eastern Island, nearly

one and three-fourths miles long, about three-fourths of a mile wide, and
forty-three feet high at its highest point, a sand dune. Average elevation,

three to ten feet above sea level. Eastern Island, one and one-fourth miles

in length, half a mile in width, from six to twelve feet high. Sand Island

contains 633 acres ; Eastern Island 245 acres.

They were the first acquisition of foreign territory away from the main-

land, occupied August 28, 1867, by Captain William Reynolds, command-
ing the U.S.S. "Lackawanna," under orders of the Navy Department.

The Senate in January, 1869, favored the islands as a naval station.

Congress, on March 1, 1869, appropriated $50,000 for deepening the harbor

entrance, named " Welles Hai-bor " in honor of Gideon Welles, Secretary

of the Navy. After expending the appropriation, decided $400,000 would

probably be needed, the project abandoned, the steamer "Saginaw"
leaving the islands October 28, 1869. She was wrecked on Ocean Island

reef the next morning.

Islands discovered by Captain N. C. Brooks July 5, 1859, and first occu-

pied by the Pacific Mail S.S. Co. in July, 1867.

Tutuila and the Mauna group (Tau, Olesinga, and Ofu), of the Samoan
Islands.

Article II. "Germany (and Great Britain") renounces in favor of the United States of
America all her ri^lits and claims over and in respect to the Island of Tutuila, and all other
islands of the Samoan group east of longitude 171° west of Greenwich."

This adjustment of jurisdiction between the United States, Germany,
and Great Britain signed at Washington, District of Columbia, December

2, 1899. Ratification advised by the Senate January 16, 1900 ; ratified by

the President February 13, 1900 ; ratifications exchanged February 16,

1900; proclaimed February 16, 1900.

The "Canal Zone" at Panama.

The Republic of Panama ceded to the United States of America in per-

petuity, "the use, occupation, and control of the zone of land and land

under water for the construction, maintenance, operation, sanitation, and
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protection of said canal of the width of ten miles, extending to the distance

of five miles on each side of the centre line of the route of the canal to be

constructed . . . begins in the Caribbean Sea three marine miles from

mean low-water mark, and extends to and across the Isthmus of Panama

into the Pacific Ocean to the distance of tln-ee marine; miles from low-

water mark. ... All islands in the Bay of Panama (including Perico,

Naos, Culebra and Flamenco) . ..."

The Panama Canal Company (rights transferred April 22, 1904) was

paid 840,000,000 ; the Republic of Panama $10,000,000.

Treaty signed November 18, 1903. Ratified by the United States Senate

February 23, 1904 (Yeas, 60 ; Nays, 14). Ratifications exchanged Febru-

ary 20, 1904. Act of Congress "to provide for the temporary government

of the Canal Zone at Panama, the protection of the canal works and other

purposes," passed April 28, 1904.

The first proclamation issued May 19, 1904, by Governor George W.

Davis (Major-General U.S.A., retired), from the " Office of the Governor

of the Isthmian Canal Zone, Culebra," addressed "To the Inhabitants of

the Canal Zone."

Guano Islands, over which the United States possesses no sovereign

or territorial rights ; simply protecting its citizens or their assigns under

the "Guano Act" (infra) who discover guano, in the transaction of

their enterprises which pertain only to the appropriation and disposal

of the guano on the islands.

"Whenever any citizen of the United States discovers a deposit of guano on any island,

rock, or key, not within the lawful jurisdiction of any other government, and not occupied

by the citizens of any other government, and takes peaceable possession thereof, and occu-

pies the same, such island, rock, or key may, at the discretion of the President, be considered

as appertaining to the United States."— August 18, 1856. Revised Statutes, Section 5570.

Notices of discovery with proofs to be furnished ; the term of possession

to be at the pleasure of Congress ; the exclusive right of occupation is for

the purpose of obtaining guano for delivery to citizens of the United

States " to be used therein," at a charge of eight dollars per ton for best

quality deliverable at ship's tackle, or four dollars per ton taken from

"its native place of deposit." Bonds are exacted with forfeiture clause.

All crimes in such possessions are as if committed on high seas on board

merchant vessels belonging to the United States, and subject to such laws.

The land and naval forces of the United States give protection. Congress

enacted. May 10, 18G7, that the applicant prove citizenship ;
that the de-

posit had not been previously discovered by another ; that the island at

the time was not in occupation or possession or jurisdiction of any other

government. A specific description of the island also to be given.

Guano islands appertaining to the United States bonded under the Act

of August 18, 1850, as appears from bonds on file in the office of the First

Comptroller of the Treasury, September 16, 1893 :
—
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November 5, 1900. Constitutional Convention met in Havana

and adoptetl a republican form of government.

June 12, 1901. Constitution adopted, giving to the United States

a protectorate over tlie island.

December 31, 1901. General elections held under the Constitution.

May 5, 1902. Cuban Congress first meets.

May 20, 1902. Transfer of authority of the United States made

to the Republic of Cuba, at noon.

February 4, 1904. American occupation ceased, the American

flag lowered from the Cabana barracks, Havana, the last battalion of

American soldiers boarded the United States transport " Sumner."

" Article I. The Government of Cuba shall never enter into any treaty or other compact
with any foreifrn power or powers which will impair or tend to impair the independence of

Cuba, iKif ill iiiiv manner authorize or permit any foreign power or powers to obtain by
coloui/.ritinii m- lor military ornaval purposes, or otherwise, lodgement in or control over any
portion (.t'Mii.l i>kin(l."

'•Aiticlc 111. The Government of Cuba consents that the United States may exercise

the riirht to iniciMiie for the preservation of Cuban independence the maintenance of a

goyermnriii :..l.-.|uutf for the protection of life, proi)erty, and individual liberty, and for

dischaitriiiL' thr ..l.liirations with respect to Cuba imposed by the Treaty of Paris on the

United t^lati'>. now to bo assuniod mid undortaken by the Government of Cuba."
Extract of Trcatx tiotuiTTi tln' rnii.-.l ^tati-- ainl Cuba. Signed at Havana, May 22, 1903 ;

ratification adviM-<t l>\ till' Smatc Manh _".'. I'.iiU : ratitieil by the President, June 2.5,1904;

ratified by Cuba, .luno 'Jo, i;tii4; ratilications <\i'liaiigiHl at Washington, July 1, 1904
;
pro-

claimed July 2, 1904.
" Future relations " defined by act of Congress, March 2, 1901.

Isle of Pines.

Transferred to the de facto government of the Republic of Cuba pending

a settlement by treaty between the United States and Cuba
;
placed un-

der control of the Civil Government of the Province of Havana, and the

Republic of Cuba.

Article IV. The Island of Pines shall be omitted from the boundaries of Cuba specified in

the Constitution, the title thereto being left to future adjustment by treaty.

Extract of Treaty between the United States and Cuba signed at Havana, ^lay 22, 1903.

The United States Court for the Southern District of New York de-

cided that under the Paris treaty of peace the island was never in the

possession of the United States and therefore the alienation of territory

did not take place. The Supreme Court of the United States has the

case of ownership pending.

Madison Island. Latitude 8 degrees 7 minutes south, longitude 140

degrees west. On April 19, 1791, Captain Joseph Ingraham discovered

several islands not indicated on Spanish or P^nglish charts. He named them

"Washington, Adams, Federal, Lincoln, Franklin, Hancock, and Knox.

He found no convenient place to land, so did not go ashore. In 1792 Cap-
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tain Roberts of Boston renamed some as Jefferson, Hamilton, and Madison.

November 10, 181:3, Captain David Porter occupied "Madison Island"

(Mukuhiva or Sir Henry Martin's Island), built Fort Madison and a

village called Madisonville.

Later taken by the British, the Unitiil States never took steps toward a

further occupation

.

Bailey or Coffin Islands. I'erry took possession July 25, 1853,

and purchased land for a eoal depot at Port Lloyds. Captain Coffin of the

American whaler " Transit " visited the islands in 1823 and gave his name

to them. Captain Heechey of the British vessel " Blossom" took

sion of Peel Island in 1827.

Page 73. Declaration of Independence.

The Committee of the National Academy of Sciences ai)pointed to ex-

amine the original document and report to the Secretary of State as to its

condition (1903) advised -.
—

"The instrument has suffered very seriously from the harsh treatment

to which it was exposed in the earlier years of the republic, folding and

rolling having creased and broken the parchment. The wet-press copy-

ing operation to which it was exposed about 1820, for the purpose of pro-

ducing a facsimile copy, removed a large portion of the ink. Subsequent

exposure to the action of light for more than thirty years, while the

instrument was placed on exhibition, has resulted in the fading of the ink,

particularly of the signatures. The present method of caring for the

instrument seems to be the best that can be suggested.

"The committee is pleased to find that no evidence of mould or other

disintegrating agents can be discovered upon the parchment by micro-

scopic examination, or any evidence that disintegration is now in

progress."

The committee suggests that a photograph be taken of the document

from time to time to aid in future investigations. The report says

further :
—

"The committee does not consider it wise to apply any chemicals with

a view to restoring the original color of the ink because such application

could be but partially successful, as a considerable percentage of the

original ink was removed in making the copy about 1820 and also because

such application might result in serious discoloration of the parchment."

Further suggesting that it should be cared for as now, "that it should

be kept in the dark, and as dry as possible, and never placed on exhibition."

It was last exhibited at the Centennial Exposition (1876), returned to

the Department of State in 1877 and remained there, and since 1902

withdrawn from exhibition.
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Page 104. The Constitution of the Confederate States
of America.

Original document is (1905) in the possession of ^Irs. A. L. Hull,

Athens, Georgia ; the amended document with Mrs. A. C. Birch, Mont-

gomery, Alabama.

Page 146. Extra Sessions of Congress.

Page 148. Congress 58, Session 1. Called by proclajnation of Presi-

dent Koosevelt, October 20, 1903 ; convened November 9, 1908.

For considering the approval or disapproval (Senate resohition, March

19, 1908) of the reciprocal commercial treaty with Cuba, as signed De-

cember 12, 1902, in convention, between tlie United States and the Repub-

lic of Cuba. The extra session required so that the treaty, if approved,

be made effective before December 1. 19(»:!, prior to the season's Cuban
sugar crop movement.

Other business than specified in a proclamation can be done at "extra

sessions"; the omission to mention other subjects of legislation does not

in any manner interfere with Congress entering in upon general legislation.

There is limitation on the power of Congress to act on any matter that

may be presented, other than that prescribed by the Constitution, whether

the session be convened in accordance with the requirements of law or

upon the call of the President. Whatever may be done at a regular ses-

sion may be done at a special session.

Page 149. Political Parties, etc.

Page 15(1. Associated Youth. A name given in 1798 to associa-

tions of young Federalists, who drew up addres.ses in favor of the Feder-

alist party and its principles, and in other ways supported and aided it.

They were largely instrumental in spreading the custom of wearing black

cockades. See " Black Cockade Federalists."

Page 157. " Brindle-tails." The Liberal Republicans, so called,

in Arkansa.s in 1872.

Page 158. Citizens' Independent Democracy. A New
York City organization, incorporated at Albany, New York, September

10, 1903, "for the purpo.se of taking part in the approaching municipal

election (November, 1908), by interesting Independent Democrats in a

political situation in this city of the gravest importance to the whole
party." that Democratic candidates to office be in nomination, no aflSlia-

tion with any other party or parties.
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Page 104. Dutch. 'I'lie Democrats so called by their Whig oppo-

nents in 1842, in allusion to tlieir candidate, Martin Van Buren.

" We'll beat thf Dutdi,
Hurrah for 'I'vler I

Wi'-Il beat tlu' i)utch
Oi- bust owv b'ikT." — Popular Soni;.

Pace 172. Jellyfish, 'rhivt faction of Kepublican.s in 1881, who

were neither "Stalwarts" nor '• Ilalf-lJreeds " (q.v.), not able to main-

tain a semblance of an opinion.

Jellyfish when exposed to the atmosphere melt away, leaving no trace

of a previous animal existence.

Page 180. Ostriches. A name applied by the Socialist Labor

party to the Union Socialists. The same principles hidden under another

name.

The habit of the <istrii-li wlicn alarmed is to thrust its head into a bush, tliiiikintr, because

it cannot see, that it eaiiiinl lie M'eii,

Taok 1'.»1. The People's Rules. A party started in Boston,

January, ISHi;!. It promuli^atud tlirL'u articles of faith : direct legislation
;

public ownership of all public utilities ; a restriction upon the power of

judges in equity to take the liberty of the citizen without trial by jury.

Page 192. United Protective League of Labor. A politi-

cal organization (11)0.3) of all union men or those in sympathy with

organized labor, composed of "wealth-producing citizens of the United

States, who believe in God, love their country, and honor and revere the

fiag." To support all candidates, national, state, or municipal, who give

a guarantee of fidelity to labor interests.

Page 192. Union Socialists. Dissatisfied members of the De

Leon Socialists or Socialist Labor party and the Social Democratic party,

formed in Philadelphia, February 22, 1903. The Union Socialists claim-

ing the trades union policy of the Socialist Labor party, and the Social

Democratic party a wrong premises. The former, by wrestling with the

unions, arouses violent opposition ; the latter, by coddling to unions, is

submerged by them. In either case Socialism is fatally injured. The

correct policy is to ignore the union altogether ; unions should have

nothing to do with politics.

Page 195. Political Vocabulary.

Page 190. Aliens. Aliens are persons within a state or territory

who are not citizens by birth or naturalization, generally alluded to as

"foreigners." They are bound to obey and are amenable to the law of

the state during their residence, and are as fully protected at all times as
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a citizen. They are not, however, subjected to all duties of a citizen, as

obligatory military service, jury duty, poll taxes, and levies upon citizens

alone. Congress in 180:> passed an "intended citizen" act, compelling

enrolment of such persons, the President later issuing a proclamation

allowing sixty-five days to such persons to leave the country or be liable

to enlistment. Voluntary enlistments are permitted, which forfeit pro-

tection of home government.

Aliens^ or Aliens Proper, those persons who are sojourning temporarily

within the state, or who are passing through its territory.

Domiciled Stranrjers, those persons who have acquired a legal domicile

at some place within the territorial jurisdiction of a state. (See "Domi-

cile" and "Citizenship.")

Page 217. Contraband of "War. The prohibition of neutral

trade with belligerents of certain articles susceptible of military use. It

is a right pertaining to the belligerent states, and comes into existence at

the outbreak of war, terminating by the treaty of peace. International

law declares the act of transporting contraband and breach of blockade to

be unlawful, denouncing the penalty, a confiscation of the goods, and in

some cases the ships engaged in such illicit trade ; the belligerent who

suffers by the violation enforces the law, the penalties being imposed by

his prize courts. Such act on the part of a neutral state would be regarded

as an act of hostility ; the act of an individual does not involve his govern-

ment in the breach of neutrality of which he himself is guilty.

In the thirteenth century usage of public sovereigns forbade all trade

with their enemies in time of war ; it appears in a treaty of Edward III, of

England, with the Flemings in 1370.

The place of capture, the destination, and character of the article as

well as its use determines whether it is contraband. It must be captured

on the high seas, or in territorial waters of either belligerent, have a hos-

tile destination, that is, destined for the military use of a belligerent, in a

general sense, money, provisions, ships and naval stores, conveyance of

troops or despatches, or articles manufactured for or primarily used for

military purposes in time of war, and actually destined for use of the

hostile nation in war.

Dealing in contraband has never been forbidden in the United States

;

it is left for regulation by the belligerents, in the exercise of the powers

placed in their hands for that purpose by the law of nations.

The first application of the word "contraband" to the negro slaves of

the United States was the seizure of the slaves of Colonel Mallory by

General Benjamin F. Butler, in May, 1861, at the military post at New-

port News, Virginia.

" I shall tlctftin the Negroes as contraband of war. You [Confederates] are using them
upon your batteries. It is merely a question whether they shall be for or against the Gov-
ernment."
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Page 219. De Facto. De Jure. A (/< faclo government Ls one

actually existing in a country, and for the time possessing sufficient

strength to exercise sovereign powers. A de, jure government is one

which the person using the term believes to be tiie rightful government of

the country, and it may oi- may not be an enjoyment of the power of

sovereignty.

In 1792 the de facto government of France was that carried on by the

National Convention. Austria regarded the government of Louis XVI as

the de jure government of France.

From the standpoint of international law the term government is usually

applied to the de facto government of a country, and such governments

are generally recognized in fact, if not in name. The United States

observe as their rule of public law to recognize governments de facto, and

also governing persons de facto, without scrutiny of the question of

legitimacy of origin or succession. See Index, " De Facto."

Page 219. Domicile. The place which an individual has freely

chosen as the centre of his domestic and jural relations ; a residence at a

particular place accompanied by positive or presumptive proof of an in-

tention to remain there for an unlimited time ; the place where a person

lives and has his home. Tlie domicile is a relation between alien and

citizen {q.v.), the status of such individual being determined from the

standpoint of international law, evidence as to actual residence or uncon-

strained intention of remaining. The domicile of a wife is that of her

husband. Domicile is specially important in time of war, as it determines

the character of the individual as an enemy or neutral. Domicile of

origin (by birth), domicile of choice (civil status acquired), and domi-

cile by operation of law (a dependent person passing under the control of

a legal superior) are the three kinds of domicile recognized by law.

Page 225. Exterritoriality. Is based upon comity and applies

also to ships of war in foreign ports with whom both nations are at peace,

and while so harbored are under the protection of the government of the

place and required to obey local revenue laws, quarantine rules and port

regulations, and maintenance of neutrality laws of the country.

It is not applicable to the ship's company on shore ; local laws govern

the same as exercised against a citizen. A prisoner of war cannot be

released by habeas corpus while aboard ship, but if ashore is subject to

local jurisdiction if the state so desires. The Spanish government per-

mitting the Maine to enter Havana harbor and not protecting her under

the rule of international law was justly held responsible for the disaster,

February 15, 1898 ; the cause proven to be from exterior action.

It is applied to passage of troops through the territory of a foreign state.

The United States, as a matter of comity, authorized the passage of a

detachment of British troops through the State of Maine in 18G2, while
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en route to Quebec ; in 1875 military supplies for use of the Canadian

mounted police that constituted a portion of the British colonial estab-

lishment ; in 187(i a small body of Mexican troops from Brazos de Santi-

ago to Matanioras, through Texas. In 1881 a body of Michigan State

militia by permission of the Governor-General of Canada passed through

his domain from Detroit to Buffalo. The treaty of New Grenada (1846)

established the right of the United States to send troops across the Isthmus

of I'anama. Permission to transport troops over the territory of the

United States only granted in case of peaceful transfer, devoid of any

military object affecting the peace of any third state.

Also granted to the person of a sovereign, his retinue and attendants,

while passing through or sojourning in foreign territory, and to diplomatic

agents, see page 225.

Pagk 228. Guerillas. Spanish f/?/e?va, " war "
;
properly "gue-

rilla wars." Guerilla is applied to persons who, acting singly or joined in

bands, carry on operations in the vicinity of an army in the field in

violation of the laws of war. Generally wear no uniform, act without

orders of the government, committing a.ssaults, robberies, and other

predatory acts. If captured, they are treated with great severity, pro-

portioned to the offence committed. They are sometimes confounded

with "partisans," who act with the authorization and under a commis-

sion of their government. The status of each is regulated by the service

in which each is engaged. General Halleck ("Civil War," II, Halleck,

p. 7) includes (juerUlas and partisans under the same designation.

Page 230. Impeachment. Eighth. Charles Swayne, a United

States District Judge (Florida), February, 1905. Complaint. Abuse of

power and habitual absence. Acquitted.

Page 239. Modus Vivendi. (Literally Manner of living.) In

diplomacy, an agreement between two or more nations as to their conduct

in regard to matters in di.spute pending the adjusting thereof, namely a

temporary treaty or convention limited to a period which as a general

rule is very brief.

The direct purpose of a modus vivendi is to prevent a clash prior to

regular settlement of a dispute. The essential feature is the temporary

agreement, in the existence of a dispute or controversy between two

nations, to refrain from the full assertion of what they respectively

regard as their rights ; a temporary compromise, an armistice, a method

of getting along peaceably until diplomatic negotiations dispose or fail to

dispose of some question acutely in is.sue.

In the North Atlantic fisheries in 1885, when the fishery clauses in the

Treaty of Washington of 1871 were terminated, a modus vivendi was

arranged by notes exchanged during April between Secretary Bayard and
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Sir L. S. Sackville West (minister of Great Britain) hy wiiicli ("crtain

arrangements were made for the balance of tlie fisiiinn season, from July

1, ISW), when the treaty terminated, to December 81, 1S80. This agree-

ment or mudits vifcmU was to avert conflicts on the fishing grounds which

might lead to strife between Gi'eat Britain and the United States.

The second modus viveudi was in 1888, relating also to the North

Atlantic fisheries ; neither were ratified by the Senate, they were virtually

protocols (q.v.). In June, 1891, a modus vivendi executed with Great

Britain for the protection of fur seals in Bering Sea, it was not ratified

by the Senate but proclaimed by the President ; in 1894 between the

United States and Russia for protection of the fur seals. See page 24, in

connection with the boundary of Alaska. The action of I'resident

Roosevelt in the San Domingo matter of 190") claimed to be under a

modus Vivendi.

The forms of agreement with foreign powers are classified as : Treaties

and conventions (see "Treaties," page 200) ; declarations of accession to

existing treaties ; modi vivendi
;
protocols (see page 252); and diplomatic

arrangements, reciprocal legislation, and executive proclamations.

Page 2o9. Monroe Doctrine. The declarations of the " Monroe
Doctrine " have never been sanctioned by an act of Congress or recog-

nized by a resolution of that body, therefore form no part of the municipal

law of the United States, nor are they rules of International law. They
are the declaration of an administration of what its own policy would be,

and Vvhat it thinks should be the policy of the country. The Doctrine

has been frequently cited by the Executive as an expression of our foreign

policy and been supported tlu-ough the approval of the people.

Page 243. " Most Favored Nation Clause," or " Favored
Nation Clause," is an interpretation of the diplomatic term geiitis

amicissimce (most favored- nation).

Jefferson, as Secretary of State, in his report to the President March 18,

1792, says :
" It has not in view a nation unknown in many cases (as was

the United States at the time when the older treaties containing the phrase

were used) at the time of using the term, and so dissimilar in all cases

as to furnish no ground of just reclamation to any nation."

The term refers to gratuitous privileges, and does not cover privileges

granted on the condition of reciprocal advantage. It is especially adapted

in treaties of a commercial character, extending the scope and operation

to cover any concessions of privileges of a similar character to those

stipulated for, which may in the future be granted by either party to other

nations, their citizens, or their subjects. The principle involved is

illustrated by an extract from a treaty with Egypt.

"Every right, privilege, or immunity that the Egyptian Government
now grants, or may grant in future, to the subjects or citizens, vessels,
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commerce, and navigation of whatsoever other foreign power, shall be

granted to citizens of the United States, vessels, commerce, and naviga-

tion, who shall have the right to enjoy the same."

For an interpretation placed upon a favored nation clause, see " Treaties

and Conventions of the United States, 1770-1887," p. 204 ; treaty between

United States and Ecuador.

Page 243. Municipal Ownership. Possession of public utili-

ties by a civil division of a Slate, those industries which from some

inherent quality tend to become monopolies. The utilization of public

property, as the streets, waters, or grounds belonging to a town or city
;

all services primarily of a sanitary character ; all quasi-public industries

of imperative and universal needs. Proper objects for municipal govern-

ment, such as I'oads, sidewalks, bridges, sewers, markets, schools, libra-

ries, museums, hospitals, lodging-houses, poorhou.ses, jails, cemeteries,

prevention of fire, supply of water, gas, electricity and heat, ferries, trans-

portation, telegraph and telephone service, clocks, skating-rinks, musical

entertainments, exhibition of fireworks, and employment offices. "Mu-
nicipal socialism " extends to cover lesser enterprises, as coal-yards,

bakeries, etc.

The first waterworks owned by a town were located at Winchester, Vir-

ginia, constructed in 1800 ; those of Philadelphia in 1801 ; New York,

1842 ; Boston, 1848 ; Chicago and Baltimore, 1854. First street railway,

that of Grand Junction, Colorado ; Brooklyn Bridge Railway, New
York, built in 1883 (returning in 1898 to private ownei'ship). First

municipal electric lighting plant at Fairfield, Iowa, 1882. Gas-works

at Richmond, Wheeling, Duluth, Philadelphia (the latter city returning

to private ownership).

Municipal ownership became a factor in politics in 1901 at St. Louis,

Missouri (see page 183); both local parties had a favoring plank. In

1902 the mayors of Toledo, Denver, Cleveland, and Columbus, were elected

on a municipal platform.

Arf/ument in favor. Tends to make public affairs of more importance

to individual citizens ; large monopolies are principal cause of corruption

in municipal governments
; city can float bonds at lower rate than pri-

vate companies, so that profits used to lower general tax
;
people employed

at higher wage.

Argument arjainst. Political corruption of city governments involves

inefficient officers ; dishonesty of city officials ; desire for popular favor,

reduces rates of charge below a profit, creating a public burden ; non-

consumers taxable for benefit of consumers by the reduction of the gen-

eral tax
;
progression retarded in testing new methods and development

of new territory.

Municipal government is the administration of the affairs of a civil
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division, as exerciso of police power, administration of cliarity, care of

public health, and the administration of local justice. U is the agency

of the State.

Page 24:!. Naturalization. Collective, natumJization is incident

to conquest, as instance the people of Louisiana Territory, Texas, Florida,

and the Gadsden l'urcha.se, also the Porto Kicans.

The first naturalization treaty was with the North German Confedera-

tion, February 22, 18G8, which stipulated for a five years' period of resi-

dence as a condition essential to naturalization.

Pagk 244. Neutrality. The policy of the United States is, an

enemy's goods found on board a neutral ship may lawfully be seized as

prize of war, and goods of a neutral found on board an enemy's ship are

to be restored, war giving right to capture the goods of an enemy but not

those of a friend, the neutral flag no protection to enemy's property, the

belligerent flag no hostile character to neutral property. The United

States courts are trying to obtain international agreement that all private

property at sea, not contraband of war, should be exempt from capture

and contiscation in time of war.

A belligerent warship is permitted to enter a neutral port, when not in

distress, unless notice to the contrary is formally given by the neutral

government ; if in distress, the rule must bear equally upon both belliger-

ents, and may procure such supplies, not contraband of war {q.v.) as the

neutral government may permit. A limited supply of coal is allowed to

be taken in, the rule adopted by England during the Civil War (January

31, 1802) and the United States by proclamation, October 8, 1870, during

the F'ranco-Prussian War, is the general custom, a .supply sufficient to

enable the vessel to reach a port of her own country or a nearer destina-

tion, a second supply not to be given save with the express permission of

a government.

The neutrality laws of the United States, though passed in 1704 and

1818, are to-day fully in accordance with the standard of neutral obliga-

tion as determined by international law.

Page 252. Pourparler (por-piir'la"). In French law, the conver-

sations and negotiations which have taken place between the parties in

order to make an agreement. These consultations form no part of the

agreement or treaty between nations; they are simply a preliminary

conference, a consultation prior to subsequent negotiations. See '' Modus

Vivendi," " Protocol," "Treaties."

Page 252. Protocol. The only territory directly acquired by proto-

col was Horse Shoe Reef in Lake Erie, which was transferred to the
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United Statrs bj- a protocol and statement, no foiinal treaty ever having

been made.

Page 2;j2. Protectorate. Relation assumed by a stronger nation

toward a weak one. wliereby the former protects the latter from a hostile

invasion or dictation, aiul interferes more or less in its domestic concerns.

The relation is established by a treaty, by the terms of which the extent

and character of the protectorate are determined ; in the majority of

cases the foreign relations of the protected country includes the power

to engage in war, both in great part regulated by the protector.

Where e.xercised the countries are not in any sen.se within the boun-

daries of the United States, yet they are so influenced as not to be com-

pletely independent.

The first country over which the United States established a protectorate

was Liberia, in Africa, founded as a Republic in 1820.

The political relation of the Indian nations towards the United States

is that of semi-sovereign states, under the exclusive -protectorate of the

United States.

Protector, iii I'.ritrlish history, sitrnified ii kind of rc'roiit ; the Duke of Bedford wivs the

first protcrtor i.f llpirhuid (uiidi'r lleiirv IV). Il^ ^Ill•(•i!ll use in its present sense was in

reference i.. thr • i'lotcctoratc of tlir (.'oininoiiu tultli ..f i:iiL''land, Scotland, and Ireland,"

when ()\i\<v Ciniiiuril held th.' till.- of " Lord I'l-ol.ctoi- UOo^).

Page 2^)'.]. Reciprocity. A relation between two independent

powers, such that the citizens of each are guaranteed certain commercial

privileges at the hands of the other, a connnercial policy, a mutual grant

of privileges. It is usually referred to as tariff reductions or conce.ssions

in compensation for reductions made in favor of a nation by another

nation.

The term was first employed during the eighteenth century, compelling

trade to travel in vessels belonging to the nation enacting the navigation

laws. Its first breakdown was by England, in 1783, when American bot-

toms were put on the same basis as her own vessels. In 1815 a treaty

concluded, by one clause of which .ships of neither nation liable to greater

charges in the ports of the other than were exacted by .such nation in its

own ports.

The first reciprocity treaty was with the British North American Pos-

sessions (Canada), concluded June 5, 1854 ;
ratifications exchanged at

Washington, September 9, 1854; proclaimed September 11, 18-J4 ;
took

effect March 16, 1855 ; terminated March 17, 18(30.

The next treaty was with Hawaii, September {), 1870 ;
terminated April

30, 1900.

Page 257. Retorsion. An application of the same rule of conduct

in our relations with another country as is applied, by that country, in its
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ichitiniis witli us; law of retaliation in international affairs, whether

up.m people, aliens, or citizens, or privileges to ambassadors or other

diplomatic representatives.

The main tendency is with ('(mntries that derive a iari^c! i)iirti(iii of

revenue from custom duties; a native production falls in price on

account of foreign competition ; the remedy is by an increase of duty

upon the foreign article. Retaliatory measures, or retorsion, are resorted

to toward compelling a removal of the trade restriction.

Acts of retorsion are classified as imperfect rights, except when resorted

to by way of retaliation for similar acts on the part of another country,

and amount to a just cause for war. See " Reprisal," which is resorted

to when perfect rights have been denied, or an absolute refusal of justice
;

they are acts of violence, and regarded by the country to which they are

directed as a justifiable cause for a declaration of war.
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A, in Prcsiileut's name, o(i3.

Abolitionists, 149.

Absiilonis, 150.

Accidentiil President, 340.

Acquired territory, 20(3.

Act of Congress— Routine of a Bill,

202.

Address to inhabitants of Anglo-

American colonies (1774), ."):">.

Address to inhabitants of Quebec

(1774), 54.

Address to the people (1774), .5.S.

Administration, the executive part of

government, 195.

Admiralty law, 233.

Adventurers' and Planters' Co. (1009),

12.

Age : President, exception of, .'« years,

282; connected with civil and politi-

cal rights, 195.

Agrarians, 150.

Albany Convention (1754), .50.

Albany Regency, 150.

Alien and Sedition laws, 19lj.

Aliens, detinition, their obligations,

415.

Allegiance, liHi.

Allied Third Party, 1.50.

Amalgamationists, 151.

Ambassadors: extraordinary and plen-

ipotentiary, their duties; in Conti-

nental service ; word in Constitution
;

wlien appointed; first appointment;

style or term used by foreign gov-

ernments, IJH), 197, 198.

Amendments to the Constitution, 91.

Amnesty: Lincoln's proclamation,

129; Johnson's proclamation, 130;

Roosevelt's proclamation (Philip-

pines), 133; compared with pardon,

198; action, 1802, 198; proclama-

tions, 198; earliest recorded, 198.

" America's first gentleman," 344.

" American Csesar," 343.

" American Fabius," 3.34.

" American Merschel," '.i'.>~).

" American Louis Philippe," 340.

American National, 151.

American Party, 151, 152.

American Prohibition, 152.

American Protective Association, 152.

American Republican, 153.

"American Sphinx," 343.

American Union inaugurated, 53.

Annapolis Convention (178()), 50.

Annexation, 198. See "Cessions of

Territory," 15.

Annual message of President, 275.

Anti-Clintonians, 153.

Anti-Expansionists, 153.

Anti-Federalists, 153.

Anti-imperialistic League of America,

153.

Anti-Imperialists, 154.

Anti-Mason, 154.

Anti-]SIongolian, 154.

Anti-Monopolists, 154.

Anti-Monoi)oly, 154.

Anti-Nebraska, 155.

Anti-Poverty Society, 155.

Anti-Renters, 155.

Anti-Slavery, 155.

Anti-Snappers, 155.

A. P. A., 152.

" Apostle of Democracy," .3.30.

Apportionment of members in legis-

lative bodies, 198. Geographical,

numbers, status ; census basis ; when
new State admitted ; comparison by
constitutional basis and present

method; each census (Table, p.

141).

Areas, States, and Territories, showing
changes, 4(5.

Aristocrats, 156.

Armed neutrality, 244, 421.

Armistice in war, 260.

Army: Presidents connected with,

425
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357, 358; enlistment of aliens, 416.

See " War."
Articles of A.ssociation, 1774, 53.

Articles of Confederation and Per-

petual Union between the States, 74

;

committee to prepare, 74; presenta-

tion, 74; action by Congress, August

20, 177(), April 8, 1777, November 15,

1777, 74; adoption, 74; action of

States in signing, 75; the "organic

law of the Union," 75; Congress

assembled under the Articles, 75;

" Powers of the States "— " Powers

of the Confederation," 76; custody

of original document, 76; the "Ar-

ticles" as adopted, with signers, 76.

Articles of War (and Navy), 19i).

Assassins of Presidents, 329, 367.

Assay offices, why maintained, 200.

Assenisipia, 33.

Associated Youth, 414.

Attainder, its meaning, 200.

Autographs of the Presidents, 348.

" Bachelor President," 340.

"Backbone Ben," 344.

Balance of Trade, meaning, 200.

Ballot, origin of word; meaning; ap-

plication ; first used in America, 200.

Barn-burners, 156.

Belligerent Rights, 201, 244, 420;

independence and belligerency

compared ; law of nations ; con-

fiscation ; belliiifrriicy ircognized

by the United Stales; l)cHi,i;t'rency

of the Confederate States recog-

nized by foreign governments, 202.

Belligerents in war. 266.

Bill before a legislature; when be-

comes a law ; called an Act or

Statute; routine in Congress, 202.

Bill of Attainder, 200.

Bill of Credit, government, 204.

Bill of Pains and Penalties, 200.

Bill of Rights, 204.

Bimetallism, 204.

Birthday record of Washington, 352.

Birthdays of Presidents cele-

brated, 352.

Birth of the States, liO; claimant

States, 30; non-claimant States. 30;

relinquishment of Territories, 31;

division of Northwest Territory,

prepare.! names, :;•_': onlinatice of

the Xdiihwest. '14
; i)arliti()ii of pub-

lic lands, ;;!! ; maps showing clianges,

38, 3«J; sectioned into States, 1789-

1858 ; Southwest Territory , 42 ; Terri-

tory of Mississippi, 42; pui-chase

from France, 43; history of States

and Territories (Table), 44, 45; area

with map, 46, 47, 48.

Black and Tans, 1.5«).

Black Cockade Federalists, 156.

Black Republicans, 156.

Blockade: simple or de facto; public

or government; Pacific; actual;

constructure, 204.

Bloody-Shirts, 157.

Blue-light Federalists, 157.

Bobolitionist, 157.

Bolters in politics, 206.

" Bonaparte of Politics," 345.

Border Ruffians, 157.

Border State Men, 157.

Border States, 157.

Boundaries of acquired territory, 23.

Bourbon, 157,

Brindle Tails, 414.

British Faction, 157.

British Party, 1.57.

Broad Constructionists, 158.

Broad-Gauge Prohibitionists, 158.

Broadside, Declaration of Independ-

ence, 71 ; announcing signing of defi-

nite treaty of peace, 1783, 81.

Buck-tails, 158.

Burial-places of the Presidents and

wives, 370.

Burrites, 158.

C, in surnames of Presidential candi-

dates, 353.

Cabinet: derivation of the word, 318;

development into present form, 316;

a hurpan and a division, 317; offices

and duties, 318; "officers" within

meaning of Constitution, 286, 287;

who appointed by, 317 ; order of pre-

cedence, 317; legal responsibility of

members, 317 ; record of proceedings,

317 ; meetings have no legal phase,

317 ; restriction governing Secretary

of Treasury, 317, 318 ; when term ex-

pires, 318; renomination, 318; as

successors to the President, 287 ; to
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be eligible and implied cli-ibiiitv In

Presidency, I'ss ;
•• Kihlim i'iil)i-

iiet," ;«8.

Cabinet blockade, 204.

Cabinet of the ConlVderate Stales ol

America, 107.

"Cajsai" of the White House,"' ;!.>s.

" Caual Zone," Panama : pureliase

price and conditions, 408.

Carpet-baggers, l.")8.

Cartel ; Cartel ship, •JOti.

Casus Belli, 20(i.

Caucus: derivation of word and plan.

206; on July congressional noniina-

tion by caucus, o55.

Cedula,'207.

Census: number of Representatives

each census, 141
;
plan each census

j'ear, 207 ; first appearance in his-

tory, 207.

Cession of territory to United States:

Conquest, Great Uritain, 1782:

boundaries, 15, 30 ; Treaty of Ghent,

1814, 15; treaties, etc., 1817, 1819,

1822, 1842, 1846, 1873, 16; purchase,
France (History, 1682-1803), 17 ; dis-

covery, Oregon Country (History,

1792-1824), IH; purrha.se. Spain (His-

tory, 1512-1821), ]<): <-ni,qn<'s/, S/xiin.

(1898), 26; Porto Rico, 2(5; f^hilippine

Islands, 27, 405; Guam, 28; Isle of

Pines, 28, 412 ; annexation, Texas
(History, 1685-1848), 21; Mexican
cession (1848), 22; Gadsden Pur-
chase (1848-1853), 22; Alaska (Ili.s-

tory, 1867-1884), 23; boundary dis-

pute and adjustment, 405. See
" Other lands under jurisdiction of

U. S.," by States to the government,
31.

Charcoals, 158.

Charter: how differing from Consti-

tution, :V), 207.

Charter rule, colonies, 48,

Chersonesus, 33.

Chicora, 2.

Chronology (1498-1776 a.d.), 2.

" Cinciunatus of the West," 334, 339.

Citizen: "subjects," "inhabitants,"
"citizens." How acquired; eligi-

bility; disfranchisement; restora-

tion of a State but not of the Union
;

insular residents, 208; domicile or

passpi.rl denieij

aiilliiiiil y in war

residen.-.., 411

Filipinos, 249

witli foreign nations, 265.

Citizen's Independent, Dcnnoeraey, 414.

Citizens' Union, MS.

"Cits," 158.

Civil law, 23.'}.

Civil ofliccs li(dd liy Presidents, ;;:.l.

("ivil powers oi the President, 276.

Civil Rights Hill, 211.

(!ivil Service, 211.

Civil War, .see " War," 264.

Claimant States, 30.

CI ay hanks, 158.

Clintonians, 159.

Cloture, its uses in Congress, 211.

Coalition, 159.

Colonial Congress : sessions (see " Con-
tinental"), 101.

Colonial, forms of government, 48.

Colouizationists, 159.

Colony of Mississippi, 17.

" Colossus of Independence," 335.

Comity of Nations, 212.

Commission (oflScial documents), 212.

Common law, 2.'?3.

Compa(;t of the Pilgrims, 49.

Compromise of 1850, see " Omnibus
Bill."

Compromises in framing Constitution,

214.

Confederate States of America: first

legislative move, 101 ; congress of

delegates, 102; Provisional Consti-

tution adopted, 102; election Presi-

dent and Vice-President, 102; first

Cabinet, 102; government removed,
103; sessions Provisional Congress,

103; Permanent Congress, 103;

length of the Confederacy, 103 ; data,

act of Secession, Constitution rati-

fied, readmitted, new Constitution,

104; Constitution in full, 104; in-

dex to the Cotistitution, 111
;
place

of original document, 414; belliger-

ency recognized, 202; never recog-

nized as a sovereign power, 202;

reconstruction, 254; status in na-

tional election fixed, 1501.

Congress, application and earliest

tracing of the word, 212.

Congress, Colonial and Continental:

First Colonial (1765) and delegates.
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51; Colonial Sessions, 101; First

Continental (1774) and delegates,

52; sessions, 101; presidents, 101;

Continental Congress's action upon
Declaration of Independence, 56;

assembled under Articles of Confed-
eration (q. v.), 75.

Congress, Confederate States of Amer-
ica: Provisional, 103; Permanent,
103.

Congress, First Federal (1789), 268.

Congi'ess Lands, 41.

Congress of Colonies (Philadelphia,

1776), 50.

Congress of Confederation of States

(1777), 50.

Congress of the United States, 133;

powers of Senate and House, 1.33;

check by President and Supreme
Court, 1.33; what each represent,

134; " Popular " or " Lower House,"
" Upper " or " Eldest House," 134;

length of a Congress, i:>4 ; restric-

tions and qualifications, 134; when
to begin and adjourn, 134; place of

meeting, 135, 142; first session be-

gins and ends, 135; second session

begins and ends, 135 ; when first

Congress organized, 135; political

day begins, 135; control place of

elections, 13(i; executive sessions,

1.3(); Territories represented, I'M;

parliamentary law, 136; cloture,

211; the Senate, a description, i;36;

chairman of Senate, 137 ; functions

of Senate, 137; age and salary of

.senators, 138; the House, a descrip-

tion, 138; age and salary of repre-

sentatives, 139; House choosing a
president, 139; its authority, 139;

members of Congress not liable to

arrest, 140; States tried a single

house, 140; terms in various States.

140; number of representatives each
census, 141; how to figure term of

a Congress, 142: table of sessions,

1789 to l!h)5, beginning and ending,
142; president 2)/-o tcm. and speaker
each lu)use, 142; extra sessions, 146,

414 ; minimum age for election of

senator and representative, 195;

levied direct taxes, 2()0; action upon
treaties, 2(i0; declaring war, 264;

can be summoned by President, 275;
legislation initiated by President,

275; cannot crompel censure of min-
isters, 275 ; cannot compel dismissal

of a government officer, 275; only
power over the President, 276; de-

cide present voting date of election,

277; action in counting electoral

votes, 285, 291 ; action upon death,

resignation, removal, or disability of

President and Vice-President, 28(5;

first regulation electoral count, 30«5;

call special sessions, death of Presi-

dent, 288; can it legislate upon
presidential succession ? 288 ; rou-

tine of a bill, enacting a statute,

202.

Congressional terms, derivations, 98.

Connecticut Reserve, 40.

Conscience Whigs, 159.

Conscription Bill (18(53), 219.

Conservatives, 159, 194.

Constitution : original documents in

America ; the compromises in fram-
ing ; a tripartite document ; com-
parison of United States and a State

;

how State constitution made ; order

of Constitution of thirteen original

States; how U. S. Constitution

adopted ; amendments sjjaringly

adojited, 212.

Constitution does not follow the flag,

213.

Constitution of the Confederate States

of America, 104; Index, 111.

"Constitution of the Country, the

Union of the States, and the Enforce-
ment of the Laws," 160.

Constitution of the United States, 80

;

convention organized, 80; federal

or New .Jersey plan, 82; national or

Virginia plan, 82; "Committee of

detail," 82: resolution, September
17, 1787, submit to legislatures, 83;

true copy of Constitution, 8.3: auto-

grai)hs of signers, 90 ; amendments
1 to XV, 91 ; notes on amendments,
93; dates of ratification, 96; elec-

tion and commencement of proceed-

ings under Constitution, 96 ; original,

where kept, 9(5; action of members
of Congress, IK); genealogy of

signers, 100; index to the Constitu-
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tion, 111, lust (if llic sit;iu'rs, 3:>7

;

"Father of tlio (.'uiistitiition," ."{iKI;

compromise in framing, 214. See

"Constitution."

Constitutional convpution 1787, 51.

Constitutional law, '-'."4.

Constitutionalists, l.">ii.

Constitutional-Union, KiO.

Constructionists, KiO.

Consuls-general and consuls, duties

and classitication, '21(>.

Continental Congress : .sessions, 101

;

presidents, 102.

Contraband of war: application and
restrictions, 41G.

Convention: first nominating, 24,');

national delegates, 246 ; when cucUhI
,

24(i.

Conventionalists, IGO.

Conventions, see " Platforms."

Coodies, KJO.

Coons, KiO.

Copperheads, KiO.

Corporal's (iuard, 101.

Cotton Whigs, Kil.

Counting in the altiu-native, 217, 299.

See "Electoral Vote."

County Democracy, Ifil.

Court of St. James, 198.

Courts: martial, see "Military

Laws," 235.

Courts (jurisdiction) : United States

Supreme and Superior Courts, 217;

term and retirement age of judges,

217 ; sessions held, 217 ; State courts,

civil and criminal, order of trial

cases, 217.

Criminals (surrender) : State and na-

tional action, 225.

Cuckoos, IGl.

Currency, what is, 219.

Customs duties (kinds), 219.

Dark horse, 343, 353.

Dayton Platform Democracy, Kil.

"Day Star of the American Union,"

51.

" Dearest birthright to Britons " (colo-

nists) , 229.

Death, relating to Presidents, 3(i5.

Declaration of Colonial Rights (1774),

54.

Declaration of Independence: first

action, ."pii: liilc given by, 5(>; in-

struct ion of delegates, 5(i; motion
of Ricliard Henry Lee, 57; com-
mittee of preparation, 57; action,

June 7, 8, 10, 11, 28, .Inly 1, 2, 3,

and 4, 57, 58; how vote taken, 58;

unanimity of delegates not .secured,

58; resolution after adoption, 58;

as reported by Committee and as

adoi)ted by Congress, 59; signa-

tures, (i3; explanatory notes, 63; an

unfortunate error, (i5; how first

publication signed, 65; when pas-

sage by Congress first known, 65;

its first public reading, 65; other

public readings, <i6; resolution for

engrossing and signing, 6() ; wlien

and by whom signed, (i(i, 67, 68, 69,

70; signers not members, July 4,

177(), and other incidents relating to

signatures, 66, 67, 68, 69; broadside,

71; facsimile, 72, 73; action by
States, (i6, 67, 68, 69; a test oath,

and why, 66; occupations and gene-

alogy of signers, 70 ; facsimile (1824)

,

73; disposition of original docu-

ment, 7.3, 413; original draft, 73;

supplemental declaration, 73.

Declaration of War, 2(i4. See " War."
l)e facto and dejure, 343, 417.

Delegates, First Colonial Congress, 52.

Democracy, " Apostle and Exponent,"
336.

Democrat, 162; cartoon, the donkey,

K)3; cartoon, the tiger, 191.

Democrat-Republican, 163.

Demonetization of silver, 219.

Demulist, 163.

Development of a commonwealth, 12.

Diplomatic officers in foreign service,

see " Amba.ssadors and Consuls."

Diplomatic representatives, tinu^ of

war, 265.

Direct legislation (see "Referen-

dum"), 219, 255.

Direct taxes levied, 260.

Disfranchisement, 209.

Disputed elections, ;359.

Doctrine in the insular cases, 214.

Doe-faces, Ki4.

Domicile (residence of a citizen), 417.

Domiciled strangers, definition, 4Ki.

Donkey, cartoon of Democracy Ki3.
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Dough-faces, 1(53.

Drafts, enlistment of soldiery, con-

scription and draft bills, 21!(.

" Drys," 1()4.

Dudes and Pharisees, 1()4.

Dutch, 415.

Dutch and French claims, 12.

Duties, customs, various kinds, 219.

" Elastic clause of the Constitution,"

98.

Election of the President, 27.").

Electiou, table of jiolitieal selection,

220.

Elections, see " Presidential Elec-

tions," 353.

Electoral College : history of the term

and its adoption, 220; when cidlege

expires, 220; vacancies, 220; based

on the Constitution, 199.

Electoral Commission (1877), 304.

Electoral count, an explanation, 291

;

tir.st regulation by Congress, 30(5;

tellers pro forma, 307; as planned
by various Congresses, 291.

Electoral system: presented and
adopted (1787) , 27(5 ; changes subse-

quently, 277; why adopted, 280;

obligation imposed upon electors,

281.

Electoral vote, an explanation, 290;

opening lirst certifieates (1789), 2(59:

E. V. February 4, 1789, 2G8; E. V.

of each State at each election, 292;

E. V. each candidate at each elec-

tion, 294; irregularities, 298 et al.

;

counting by Electoral Commission
(1877), ;304; first count regulated by
Congress, '.\0(i ; counting in the alter-

native, 217; when counted by Con-
gress, 2\U; why some States insist

on electors, 2iK); why system op-

posed, 2!X); one vote swaying an

election or State's vote, 359; status

of seceding States fixed, :i01 ; Louisi-

ana and T(jnnessee (18(55), ;J02.

Electors, resolution. Congress, Sep-

tember 13, 1788, iXi.

Electors, see "Presidential elec-

tors."

Elephant, Republican cartoon, ISfi.

Emancipation Proclamation, 127;

slaves emancipated, 128; original

in Chicago, 128; pen and holder

used, 128; circumstances at issue,

129.

Embargo, restraint, or detainment:
the four embargoes of the United
States, 223.

Eminent Domain by government, 223.
" Emperor at other end of Avenue,"

341.

Envoys Extraordinary and .Ministers

Plenipotentiary, duties, liXi.

Equal Rights, 1(54.

" Equal Rights Party," 1(54.

Equity, 224, 233.

Essex Junto, 1(>4.

Excise tax, or internal revenue, 224.

Exequatur, 224.

Expansionists, 1(55.

Expatriation, rights and treaties, 224.

"Exponent of Democracy," 33(5.

Ex post facto law, 225.

Exterritoriality: diplomatic and pas-

sage of foreign troops or visit of

vessels; protection under interna-

tional law; the " Maine," 1898, 225,

417.

Extradition of criminals, State and

National, 225.

Extra sessions of (,'ongress, 14(5, 414.

Farmer's Alliance, 1G5.

" Father Abraham," ;541.

" Father of Expansion," 33(5.

" F'ather of his C^ountry," 333.

" Father of Nullification," 336.

" Father of the Constitution," 97, 336.

" Favored nation clause," 2.j4, 419.

Feather-heads, 1(55.

Federal, Federalist, 165.

Federal law, 234.

Federal, or New Jersey plan (Consti-

tution), 82.

Federal Republicans. KUi.

Federate, Kli;.

"Fellow-citizens"— in an inaugural

address, 312; first application, 210.

Felony, as a capital crime, 226.

Fiatists, 1(56.

Filibuster, see "Quorum."
Filibustering, in a legislative sense,

226.

Fire Eaters. 16(5.

Fire Lands, 41.
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First ii<'tniisili()ii of t'orci-ti tiiritury,

17.

First Aiiun-ican, lUl.

First Aim-rii'iiu political party, l'.'."..

"First <;t'iitlcman in tlic lami," .'Jlt.

First partition of public lands, .'i'.l.

" Five Squires," 338.

Flas, the Constitution does not follow

the, *ii:5.

Florida discovered, 2.

"Flower of the Forest," .'33.").

" Flying Dutchman," 339.

" Follower in the footsteps," 338.

Force Hill, privilege of voting, 2'27.

" Foremost convineer of his time," .'542.

Franchise, as a corporation, 227.

Free coinage by government, 227.

Free Democracy, IGti.

Free Nigger, 1G6.

Free Silver, see " Monometallism."

Free Silverites, !(]().

" Free soil, free speech, free labor,

freemen," 1(>8.

Free Soilers, 108.

French Party, KiS.

Fusion, 1G8.

Gadsden Purchase, 22.

" Gallus-men," l!,t4.

Garoos, 108.

Gazoos, 108.

German-American Citizens' Union,

108.

German-American Reform Union, 108.

Gerrymandering of electoral districts,

227.

God in the Constitution, 97.

Going of the nations—Swedes, Dutch,

French, English, 14.

Gold Bugs, 108.

Gold Democrats, 109.

Good Government Club, 109.

Goo Goes, 109.

G. O. P., 109.

"Grandfather's hat," 344.

" Grand Old Man," ;M2.

" Grand Old Party," 109.

Grangers, 109.

" Great Emancipator," 341.

Great Patent (1()20), 12.

" Great Unspeakable," 343.

Greenback, 109.

Growth of government, 49 ; compact of

the Pilgrims, 49; New I'wigland Con-

federation (l(i4;{-l<)S:!), .-|(); Albany
Cnnvciilii.M (17.")4), .")0; N<'W York
City ('(invention (170.")), .')(); Philadel-

phia Convention (1774),."jO; Congress

of Colonies (I'hiladelphia, 1770), 50;

Congress of Confederation of States

(1777), .")0; Annapolis Convention

(1780), 50; Constitutional Conven-
tion (1787), 51; First Colonial Con-
gress (170.5), 51 ; delegates, .52; First

Continental Congress (1774), 52;

delegates, 53; Declaration of Colo-

nial Rights (1774), .54; Declaration

of Independence (177(i),5(), .59; voUirs

and signers, 6(5, 67, 08, 69, 70; broad-

side, 71; facsimile, 72; Articles of

Confederation (1776-1778), 74-76;

(Constitution of the United States

(17S7), 80.

Guano Islands, under jurisdiction of

U. S. and condition of possession,

409.

Guerillas during war, 418.

Habeas Corpus, writ of court; in

whom vested ; various suspensions;

exercise by a State, 228.

Half-breeds, 170.

Hard Cider campaign, 339.

Hards and Softs, 170.

Hard-Shells, 170.

Hawaii, annexation (History, 1894-

1900), political party, see "Hui
Kuokoa," 25.

" Hero of Appomattox," 343.

" Hero of New Orleans," 337.

" Hickory, Old," " Young," 337, 340.

High-flying Federalists, 170.

High-minded Federalists, 170.

Hindoos, 171.

Historical notes relating to Presidents

and Vice-Presidents, 352.

"Honest Old Abe," 1340.

" Hoosier President," .'545.

House of Representatives: First Fed-

eral Assembly, 268 ; a quorum, 252

;

not called alone in special session,

146; counting electoral votes, 285;

when President not chosen by elec-

tors, 286; when Speaker President

of the United States, 28(5, '287 ; choo.s-

ing a President, 298, 299; number
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representatives each census, 141

;

wliere name taken from, i)8. See

•'('uiiuress of the I'nitcil States."

Ilimc I'aws, 171.

Ilui Kuokoa. 171.

Hunker.s, 171.

Illinoia, o.'!.

" Illinois Bahoon," 341.

Impeachment, first appearance; who
liahle; federal officers impeached;

result; action House and Senate;

prcsidiui; officer; j^round of trial;

result upon conviction, 229, 2.'>0, 418;

\\ iicrc word taken from, US.

Imperialists, 171.

Imposts, taxes, 2:30.

Inaugural address: when (Iclivcrcd hy

President, 312; number of wcu-ds

and use of I in each, 31(5; not an

official paper, 312; extempore ad-

dresses, 35(5; none made, 35G; great-

est and least words, 356.

Inaujiuration Day: when established

and why, 310 ; why March 4 selected,

310; when falling on Sunday, 311;

ceremony on March 4, ."11.

Inaugurations of Presidents, 311; no

commission or proclamation issued,

311 ; Constitution nuikes no provis-

ion, 311; plan of the ceremony, 311

;

derivation and original application

of word " inauguration," 311 ; action

of Congress, 312 ; form of opening of

address, and why, 312; oath taken,

when and where, 312 ; by whom oath

administered, 312 ; first President at

Washington, 355.

Independent Democrats, 171.

Indeiiendent Greenbacks, 171.

Independent Home Rule, 171.

Independent Labor, 171.

Independent Political Union, 171.

Independent Republicans, 172.

Independents, 171.

Index to (Constitution of tlie ('()nfe<ler-

ate States of America, 111.

Index to Constitution of the United

States, 111.

Indocrat, 172.

Industrial Congress, 172.

Intlationists, 172.

Insolvent law, 234.

Inspection law, 2;>4.

Insurgents— their belliuerent rights,

201.

Insurrections, see " War."
" Intended Citizen," see " Aliens."

International law, 'I'M.

Internal Revenue, see "Excise."

Iron-clad oath (18(52), 247.

Irregulars, 172.

Isle of Pines, 28, 412.

Jacobins, 172.

Jeffersonian, 172.

Jellyfish, 415.

Jury, right of trial by
;
privileges of

accused ; crimes outside of a State

;

jury and judges" duty ; Petit or Trial

Jury ; Special or Struck Jury

;

<}ru)id Jury: Coroner's Jury;
Sheriff's Jury, composition and au-

thority, 231.

Kearneyism, 172.

"King Andrew," .338.

"King ^Mammoth," .S;5().

"King Martin the First," .339.

"Kitchen " Cabinet, 3:58.

" Knife, big and sharp," 337.

Know-nothings, 172.

Ku-Klux Act. see "Force Bill."

Ku-Klux-Klan or K.K.K., 173.

Labor, 173.

Labor Reform, 173.

Laconia, 13.

Large State, 173.

" Last cocked hat," 3.37.

Law: rule, parts, branches, uncon-

stitutional; first case set aside a

federal statute and a State law;

admiralty, civil, common, constitu-

tional, federal, insolvent, inspection,

international, martial, military, mer-

chant, municipal; law of nations;

States, statute, sumptuary, 232. See

"Courts" and "Impeachment."
Law and Order, 173.

Law of Xatiims : public international

;

private international ; law of arms;

laws of Mar, 2.35.

Laws: how made by Congress, 202.

Lawyer as profession of Presidents,

353, 3(50.
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]a'j;:i1 a.uc : w licii (oiuiiliiiil ; marriage-

iiblc : clidoso i;iiartliiiii : lull citizen
;

repiTseiilative to ("oiijiress; sena-

tor; I'l-csidcntof the United States;

duty in militia, YX^.

Legislation direet, see " Referendum."
Legislative action (first) regarding

President, 2()7.

Legislative departments separate, 282.

Legislature, i.e. Congress; State con-

stitutional name; first representa-

tion; the model or plan, 23().

Letters of Marque and Reprisal, 23(),

422.

Liberal Democratic, 173.

Liberal Republicans, 174.

Liberty, 174.

Liberty League, 174.

Lily Whites", 174.

Lincoln Brotlu?rhood, 174.

Lincoln League, 174.

Lincoln Republicans, 174.

Literary works of the Presidents, 346.

" Little Ben," 345.

Little Giants, 174.

"Little Magician," 338.

Loco-foco, 175.

Log cabin campaign, 339.

London Company (IGOB), 12.

"Long Tom," 33(i.

"Lovely Georgius," 335.

Madisonians, 175.

" Macchiavelli of Massachusetts," 335.

Majority, comparison, Lincoln and
McKinley, 353.

Majority— reference to voting, 236.

Majority votes, candidates, see " Plu-

rality."
" Man at the other end of the Avenue,"

342.

Manifesto, 264.

" Man of destinj^" 344.

"Man of the people," ;>42.

"Man on horseback," 346.

Marine league, 2."5(), 405.

Marque, see " Letters of Marque
and Reprisal," 2.%, 422.

Martial law: supersedes other law;

who can declare; use of U. S. regu-

lar troops ; action upon a citizen

:

first appears: exercise outside of

the States, 234.

Martling Men, IT.").

" Martyr-Pn^sidcnt," 'MW.

Massachusetts Bay (."ompany (1()2!)),

13.

" Mas.sa Liukum," 341.

Men of letters, the Presidents, .346.

Merchant law, 2.35.

Mclnipotamia, .>3.

Michigaiiia, .'i.i.

" Middle-class President," 342.

Middle-of-the-road Men, 175.

Mid-roaders, 175.

Midway Islands, 408.

Military Bounty Lands, 40.

Military law, 235.

" Military Star of the Southwest," 3.37.

Militia, age for service, li)5.

.Ministers Plenipotentiary, duties, 197.

Ministers liesident, duties, 197.

Minority Presidents (election), 251.

ISlinority votes, candidates. See

"Plurality."

Missouri Compromise (1820), 2.37.

Mobocrats, 176.

Modus Vivendi: various diplomatic

actions, 24, 418.

Monarchists, 176.

" Monarchy and a King," 158.

^loney bill, provision in House of Rep-
resentatives, 98.

Monocrats, 17(i.

Monometallism, 238.

Monroe Doctrine: message, extract;

cited in Washington's address; doc-

trine originated ; when had the force

of law ; various actions under it ; no
part of the municipal law, 239, 419.

Mossbacks, 176.

"Most favored nation clau,se," 254,

419.

" Mugwump Moses," 344.

Mugwumps, 17ti.

Municipal law, 2.35.

Municipal Ownership, 419.

N, in Presidential surnames, 353.

Names borne by I'resident, not cor-

rect ones, 354.

Names of Presidents, derivation of

surname, 329.

Narrow-gauge Prohibitionists, 176.

Nati(mai (1776-1777), 176; (187S), 177:

(IS'.Ki). 177: (11100). 177.
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National Coininerce, 177.

National Denioc-rat, 177.

Nationalist, 178.

Nationality, 17.S, 243.

National or Virginia plan (Constitu-

tion), 82.

National Prohibition, 178.

National Republican League, 179.

National Republicans, 179.

National Silver, 179.

National Union Reform, 179.

" Nation's elder brother," \W2.

Native American, 180.

Naturalization : various acts of Con-

gress and courts; naturalization

oath; taken out papers; not eligible

to Presidency, 243, 421.

Naval stations in foreign countries,

411.

Navy, articles for the government of,

199.

Nemine contraiUcente, 55.

Negrophilites. 180.

Neutrality, 244, 421.

Neutrals in war, 2(;(}.

Neutral States in Civil War (1860), 104.

New England Confederation (1643-

1683), 50.

New France named, 2.

"New Orleans, hero of" and "man
of," 337.

" New type of American," 542.

New York City Convention (1765),

50, 51.

Nicknames of Presidents, 333.

Nominating committee, its character-

istics, 246.

Nomination first President by Con-

gressional caucus, 355.

Nomination, President refusing, 355.

Nominations to elect officers: how
candidates named, personally an-

nounced, caucus, conventions ; first

nominating and national conven-

tions; primary; nititication; plat-

forms, 245.

Non-claimant States, ."iO.

Norsemen discoveries and tradition

(985-1007 A.I).), 1.

North Americans, 180.

•'Northern man of SouthorTi princi-

ples." .339.

Northwest Territory, .32.

Nullification, 180.

" Nullification, father of," 336.

Nullification, right of: of a State

law; tariiT acts; trea.son crushed

by Jackson; derivation of word,

24(!.

Oath, otficial: presidential, vice-

presidential. Congressional, "Iron

Clad," 1862; naturalization, mili-

tary, allegiance, governor and other

State officers, 24<); electoral com-

mission (1877), 304; when public

oath first prescribed by Congress,

269 ; inaugural oath when and where

taken, 312; by whom administered,

312; discussion whether private or

public, 313; as taken by President

Tyler, 314; first time signed by a

President, 314 ; swearing in of Vice-

President and oath, 316; reversal of

custom, 356; administered Jefferson

Davis, 102; where form taken from,

98.

"Obsequious" (the), 338.

Officer, within meaning of the Consti-

tution, 286.

Official oaths, their phrasing, 247.

Ohio Company of Associates, 40.

Ohio, varicuis admission dates, 45.

"Old Abe," 341.

" Old Buck," 340.

" Old Buena Vista," 340.

" Old Fox," 339.

"Old Hero," 337.

" Old Hickory," 337.

Old Hunkers, 180.

Old Line Whigs, 180.

"Old Lion," 337.

"Old Public Functionary," 340.

"Old Three Stars," 343.

"Old Tip," 339.

" Old Zach," 340.

Omnibus Bill (1850) : its features, 248.

Ordinance of Secession, December 20,

18(i0, 101.

Ordinance of the Northwest Territory,

.34; author, :U; proposed names of

divisions, 32 ; maps showingchanges.

;w. .39.

Ostriches, 415.

"Other lands" under jurisdiction of

United States, 407; Wake Island,
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4(t7: .Midway Islivnds, 408; Guiino

Isliuuls, 4()!l; naval stations, 411;

Cuba, 411; Isle of Pines, 412. See

"Cessions."

"Our Chet," ;544.

" Our Strenuous President," ;J45.

Paeitie bloeka<le, 205.

Pains and Penalties (Bill of). 200.

Panama, the "Canal Zone," 408.

Paper bloekade, 204.

Paper money, 21i).

Pardon and amnesty, comparison of

words, 198.

Parliamentary law in ("ougress de-

cided, 13«.

Partieularists, 180.

Partido Conservador, ISO.

Parties, Political. See " Political Par-

tics " and special names.

Party's candidates for President and
Vice-President, 294, ;508.

Passport, to travel, 248 ; when estab-

lished ; how issued ; length of use-

fulness ; Filipinos denied, 249.

Patents (land), 12.

" Pater Patrite," 333.

Peace, 181.

Peace Democracy, 181.

Pelisipia, 33.

Pensions paid by government, 249.

People, a nation collectively, 249.

People's (182.3), 181; (1892), 181.

"People's President," 338.

Personal Liberty, 181.

Persona iioii i/rala, 249.

Petition (Right to), 249.

Petition to the King (1774), 54.

Pewter Muggers, 182.

Pharisees, 182.

Philadelphia Convention (1774), 50.

Philippine Islands. 27
;
(History, 1898-

liWl); amount paid, 27; outline lat-

itude and longitude boundary, 27;

purchase of Cibutu and Pagayan
Islands, 27; number of islands in

the group, 27; "three-mile limit"

accession, coast of Borneo, 405.

Plank, in party platform, 249.

Platforms, political ; a plank ; first

adopted national convention : first

Democratic, 18.32: a unique plat-

form; first socialistic utterances;

"a meaningless verbiage"; origin

of word, 249; the forerunner, 24<J.

Plenipotentiary, meaning, 197.

Plurality in "law of clectiDiis "
; re-

ceived by various candidates, 251.

See " Majority " and " Minority "
;

in successive elections, 3.54.

Plymouth Company, 1()00, 12.

Pocket veto, 2G2.

" Pointed arrow," 3.37.

Political career of Roosevelt, .3,55.

Political day in Congress, 135.

Political development (chronologi-

cal), 2.

"Political Grimalkin," 339.

Political history begins (James-

town), 5.

Political parties, factions, coalitions,

etc. ; origin and history of each, 149,

414; Presidential candidate, 294;

cause division of first party, 98.

Political party, the first American, 193.

Political platform, 249.

Political possibilities, 354.

Political power, 195; center trans-

ferred to the West, 354.

Political rights, age condition, 195.

Political vocabulary, 195, 415.

Polypotamia, 33.

Popocrat, 182.

Popular Sovereignty. See "Wilmot
Proviso," 182.

Popular vote: First advocated and

objected to, 282; explanation, no

constitutional influence, a misno-

mer, why tabulated, 289; at each

election each candidate, 295; why
not exhibited prior to 1824, 2JK);

popular State vote, proper phrase,

2SK); relation to electoral system,

2iK); argument in favor and against,

290, 291; errors in publication re-

turns (1824), 300; introduced by
various States. 298 (see " Eh^ctoral

Vote"); connected with the Consti-

tution, 215.

Populist, 182.

Porto Rico (History. 1898-1SX)1), 20.

Pourparler, 421.

President. The (it If : "Governor,"
"His Excellency," "His Highness,

the President of the United States

of America, and Protector of their
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Liberties," " (lovei'iior General,"

270, 271, 272
;
previously adopted,

98; present title adopted, 271;

legally sanctioned, 271 ; inaugura-

tion of Washington delayed for

lack of an address, 271; "Presi-

dent" original with the United
States, 271; when it disappears,

271; why adopted, 271.

President. The office : dates lead-

ing up to first election, 2G7; State

legislatures' action, 2()7 ; electoral

votes, February 4, 1789, 2()8; open-

ing certificates, first election, 269;

first mentioned in Journal of Con-
gress, 269; certificate of election

issued by Congress, 269; oath first

prescribed by Congress, 269; Wash-
ington notified of his election, 270;

formal notice dis(;ontinued, 270 ; hia-

tus in the office, 289; his Cabinet,

its history, 310 (see " Cabinet ") ; ad
interim Presidents, 289, .'3o7 ; in event

of death, removal, resignation, or

disability, 286; office of President

and Vice-President never vacant,

289; Succession Act, 287; how to

resign, 257; special session of Con-
gress upon a death, 288; farewell

addresses, 357.

President. The Presidential term :

propositions for six and seven year
periods, 272; four years decided

upon, and why chosen, 273; ineligi-

ble period advocated, 272; two suc-

cessive terms sufficient, 272; three

terms advanced, 272; how to resign,

257..

President. His power: debated by
framers of Constitution, 274; the

head executive, 274; alone respon-

sible for executive business, 317;

compared with a State governor,

274; to suppress violence, 275; to

determine guilt, 275; enforce only

laws of the United States, 275; ab-

solute authority, 275; relation to

army and navy and foreign affairs,

275; calling tl'ic State militia, 264;

never takes the field in war, 275;

war powers, 2(54, 275; relation to

Congressional bills, 203, 275 ; a check
upon Congress, 1.33, 275; known as

"The Third House," 275; filling

official vacancies and issuing com-
missions, 275; summon C<mgress in

session, 13(), 275 ; assemble Congress
at other place than Washington,
135; adjourn Congress, 136, 275;

suggested by, 98; suggest legisla-

tion through annual message, 275;

ignore Congress, 275 ; civil, veto,

appointing, and pardoning power,
2;i0, 2()2, 276 ; in impeachment cases,

2.30; relations with foreign nations,

276; administer internal affairs, 276
;

most powerful office in the world,

276; veto effect upon riders, 258;

vetoes of each President, 263 ; Con-
stitutional references (U. S. and
C. S. A.), 114; power for filling va-

cancies suggested by, 98.

President. Salary : guaranteed,

27(); at various periods, 274 ; consti-

tutional requirements upon decrease

and in(!rease, 274; official expenses

cared for, 274; independent of Con-
gress for support, 274.

President. Miscellany: family gen-

ealogy, 326; assassinations, 329,

367; derivation of surnames, 329;

sobriquets, 333; "of three votes,"

335; " accidental," 340; "de facto,"

343; as men of letters, 34<); living at
^

time of incumbent, 347; autographs,

348; professions, 350, 353; educa-

tional advantages, 350 ; civil offices

held, 351 ; birthday kept as holiday,

352 ; first making political speeches,

3.55 : historical notes, 3.52 ; connected

with army and navy, 357, 358; born

a British subject, 359; member of

Confederate Congress, 359.

Presidential Electors. First

projjosed, 282; " first" electors and
"second" electoral college, 282;

electoral system and changes since

1787, 27(); act of 1887, 277 : wlien and
where meet, 277 ; determination of

controversies, 277; obligation of

electors, 281 ; how chosen, 281 ; to

appoint by State legislatures, 283;

choice of House of Representatives,

283 ; different construction by States,

2f)0; when voting changed from
"first Wednesday/' 281 ; State first
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fixiiit; iiiion " tirst 'liicsday," '-'SI;

iliilc i)rior to 1845, 'JSl ; Congress

(lay I'f voting, 'JS'J; duties of elec-

i.iialcdllege.eoustitiUional funetion,

221 ;
governor's duty to electors and

Congress, 277 ; when and how Con-

gress receives votes, 27.S; penalty

iniiioscd upon States, 27i»; count

made by Congress. 279; tirst Con-

gressional selection, 280 ;
when Presi-

dent not chosen by electors, 28(i;

when Vice-President not chosen by

electors, 28(5 ; a President not chosen

by electors, 355; a Vice-President

only candidate chosen, 355; unani-

mous electoral vote, 354; status of

seceding States, electors fixed, 301.

See " Electoral Vote," •' Apportion-

ment," " Electoral College," "Elec-

toral Count," constitutional (U.S.

and C.S.A.) references, 113.

Presidential Election and Inau-

Guu.\TioN. Naturalized citiztm not

eligible, 244; case of eligibility,

282; when foreign born ceased to

be eligible, 282; candidates, how
nominated, 245; candidates elected,

and vote for each, 2!)4; State and

party candidates, 25M
;
popular and

electoral vote each election, 294;

elected by minority vote, 222 ; minor-

ity and plurality vote, 251 ; defeated

candidates with plurality vote, 251

;

e.vplanatory paragraphs of each

election, 298; not elected untilJauu-

ary following November, 285 ; take

place in leap year, 3,53; when offi-

cially elected,' 285, 289; if electors

refuse to act, who elects, 222; when
electors do not choose a President,

28G; not chosen by electors, 3.55;

Congress chooses a President, 282;

when House does not make choice,

280; quorum in House when elect-

ing, 253; Congressional certificate,

2(>9; first official notice as Presi-

dent, 270, 312 ; no official commi.ssion

issued, 311; Inauguration Day, 310;

lilace and date each inauguration,

311 ; when March 4 falls on Sunday,

311; first President inaugurated

at Washington, 355; swearing in

iNIarch 4 a function, 289; oath taken

at inauguration, 312; Supreme Jus-

tices sw(!aring in each President,

312; twice sworn in office, 3.57;

first time signed by a President,

314; when oath not administered

by Supreme Court Justices, 312;

should oath be private or public,

313; words in each inaugural, 310;

iiuuignral address not official, 312;

suggested by, 98; ad inU'.rlm Presi-

dents, 289, 3.57 ; see Index " Presiden-

tial Elections"; status of .seceding

States, 301 ; State's vote not allowed,

299; electoral commission, ;i04;

elected two terms, but not suc-

cessive, 354; disputed elections,

;?59.

" President do facto,'' '.'AW.

President pro loiiipdn', Senate, i:'>7.

Presidential Cabinet offices, and

duties, 318.

Presidential Succes.siou Act, 287; is it

legal? 288.

"Previous question" in Congress,

211.

Primaries, 252, see " Nominations."

Primary nominations, 24(5.

Proclamation: Emancipation, 127;

Amnesty, Lincoln, 129: Amnesty,

Johnson, 130; Amnesty, Philippines,

Roosevelt, 133.

Professions of Presidents, 350, 353.

Progressive labor, 182.

Progressive people's, 183.

Prohibition, 183.

Prohibition home protection, 183.

Proprietary rights, 48, 2.52.

Proprietary rule, colonies, 48.

" Prosperity's advance agent," 345.

Protection of foreign nations, 417.

Protectorate, 422.

Pro tempore President, 252.

Protocol, 252, 422.

Protocol : Spanish-American "War, 131,

132.

Provincial rule, colonies, 48.

Public blockade, 204.

Public domain, 32.

Public enemy in war, 252.

Public owner.ship, 183. See " Muuici-

pal Ownership."
" Pure sarsaparilla," 344.

"Purse," 340.
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Quids, 183.

Quirinal, 198.

Quorum, of an assembly ; Constitu-

tion makes no provision ; rule of the

House, also tlie Senate, 252.

Radical Republicans, 184.

Radicals, 184.

Raj? Baby, 184.

"Rail Splitter," 341.

Ratification, 253.

Ratification meeting originated, 240.

Ratio of representation, each Con-

gress, 141.

Readings in Congress, relative to an

Act, 202.

Readjusters, 184.

Rebellions. See " War."
Recalcitrant States, 30.

Reciprocity : converse " retaliation "
;

the first treaty, 253, 422.

Recognition vs. Belligerency. See

"Belligerent Rights."

Reconstruction, seceded States; act

declared constitutional, 254.

Red Shirts, 184.

Referendum : the initiative and refev-

CTKlum (obligatory and facultative

or optional) , 255.

Regulars, 184.

Reigning monarchs, England, France

and Spain, 14<)8-177G a.d., 11.

Relief, 184.

Renomination of Cabinet officers, 318.

Representative (Congress) ; necessary

age for election ; Representatives,

House of (see House of Representa-

tives), 105.

Reprisal, see " Letters of Marque and
Reprisal," 2.3<), 422.

Republican party, 184; cartoon, the

elephant, origin, 18(5.

Republican : President elected, but

never a Republican, 354.

Resignations of office : President, Vice-

President, senator, representative,

Cabinet office, governor and minor
positions; the right to resign and
when effective, 257.

Retaliation, see " Reciprocity," 422.

Retorsion, 422.

Riders, 202, 2.")7.

Right of assembly, 258.

Right of eminent domain, see "Emi-
nent Domain. '

Rights, Bill of, 204; declaration of

colonial rights (1774), 54; nullifica-

tion, 240; of a.ssembly, 258; pro-

prietary, 48, 252; imperfect and
perfect, 422; expatriation, 225.

Right to petition, 249.

" Rough and ready," 340.

Rough Rider, the, 34(5.

Rules of civilized warfare, see " War."

"Sage of ISIonticcllo," 33(i.

"Salary grab," 274.

Sam, 18(;.

Sand Lot, 18(i.

" Savior of his Country," 335.

Scalawags, 18{).

Secession, see Confederate States of

America.
" Sectional President," ;541.

Sedition bill, 258.

Sedition laws, liKi.

Senate: derivation of word, 98, 236;

counting electoral votes, 285; when
president pro tern, elected, 137;

Vice-President does not preside at

impeachment trials, 2;^; a quo-

rum, 253; First Federal Assembly,

2(58. See " Congress of the United

States" and "Vice-President."

Senator, minimum age for election,

195. See " Congress of the United

States."

Settlement distinct from explora-

tion, 3.

Sessions of Congress: Table, 1789 to

1905; commencement and ending;

president pro tern. Senate and

Speaker of each House, 142; extra

sessions, 14(5, 414.

" Shield bearer of Jefferson," 337.

" Silent man of Appomattox," 343.

Silver Grays, 18(5.

Silver policy of the government, 167.

Silver Republicans, 187.

"Sir Veto," 342.

Slaves as contraband of war, 416.

Slaves emancipated by Lincoln. 128.

Slight revision. 187.

Small-State, 187.

Snapi)crs, 11S7.

Suow-llakcs, 187.
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Smiff-tiikeis, 1S7.

Sobriquets oT I'rc.siik'iits, '.V.m.

Sofial Denioeracy, 1.S7.

Socialism, 188; first utterance in a

political platform, '-'50.

Socialistic Labor, 187.

Socialistic utterances in party plat-

form (first), 250.

Softs, 188.

Soft-shells, 188.

Soldiers' votes for President. -'Wi.

" Son of his {jrandfather," .144.

" Son of liberty," olU;.

South Americans, 188.

Southwest Territory, 42.

Spanish-Aniericaii AVar, protocol, l.'U,

Vi'l.

Speaker, dcri\ at ion of use of word, 'I'M.

Speaker of House of Kepresentatives:

h*)W chosen, term of ofHce and au-

thority, i;?i); name at each session

of Congress, 142 ; salary, 139
;
polit-

ical rank, i;?0.

Speeches, first President making
political, 355.

Spell-binders, 188.

Square mile area of cessions, 29 ; Great

Britain (original, 1782), 15; France,

17; Oregon, 18; Spain (1795), 19;

Spain (1898), 2(), 27, 28; Texas. 21
;

Mexico, 22; Alaska, 23; Hawaii,

25; Tutuila, 29.

Squatter Sovereignty, 188.

Stalwarts, 188.

"Stamp Act" Congress (1765), 51;

stamps (illustration), 52.

State (177t;-1777), 188.

State Constitutions, how maile, 215.

State Courts, Civil and Criminal pro-

cedure, 218.

State law, 235.

States and Territories, 44, 45; area,

order, when and where and by

whom settled, original names. Ter-

ritorial or State Act, admission,

with population, changes in areas,

46 ; what is a Territory ? 213, 214.

Statute, 258.

Statute law, 235.

Statutes at large, 203.

Statutes, how made by Congress, 202.

" Step-father of his Country," 31^55.

" Strenuous President," 345.

Strict Constructionists, 189.

Strong (iovernmeiit Whigs, 189.

"Stuffed prophet," :i44.

•• Snl)ject8 " and " Citizens," 208, 210.

Sublimc! Porte, 198.

Sul)sidy, 2."i8.

Successors of President and Vice-

President, 286, 287.

Suffrage, 259.

SufTrage Party, 189.

Sumptuary law, 235.

Supreme Court of the United States

and Inferior courts, 217.

Surnames of Presidents, derivation,

;i29.

"Sweet little fellow," 339.

Sylvania, 33.

Symmes Purchase, 39.

Tamanend, the Indian legend, 190.

Tammany, 190; cartoon, the tiger, 191.

Tap-roots, 191.

Taxation for government support; di-

rect taxes; indirect taxes; duties;

excises ; when Congress levied direct

tax, 259.

" Teacher President," 343.

"Teddy," ;M5.

Teller's jJTO forma of electoral count,

307.

Temperance, 191.

Teuure-of-offiee Act, 260.

Term of the President, 272.

"Territorial sea" of the United

States, 2.37.

Territories as colonies, 214.

Territory, what is a, 213, 214.

Theocratic, 191.

The colony of Mississippi, 17.

The General Consultation of Texas, 21.

The good ship "Constitution," 97.

The government of Louisiana, 17.

" The new roof," 97.

The People's Rules, 415.

The Public Domain, 32.

The Rough Rider, 346.

" The Third House," 133, 275.

Third Party, 191; (the "Allied "), 191.

Third term for President proposed,

273.

Thorough-revision, 191.

"Three-mile limit," 237, 405. See

"Marine League."
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Tij;er, Tammany cartoon, origin, I'Jl.

Tigers, 101.

Tillmanites, ISM.

''Tippecanoe," ^38, .339.

"Tippecanoe and Tyler, too," 338,

339.

Title of President, why adopted, '_'70.

Tories, 191.

Trade restriction in the Treasury offi-

cers, 317, 318.

Treasury, restriction concerning trade

(officers), 317, 318.

Treaties, "if JO ; President the initiative

;

Congressional action ; method of

making; when binding ; first treaty,

classification ; abrogated by war,

2().5; termination and restoration

after war, '266.

Truce in war, 266.

Tutuila, annexation (liKK)), 29, 408.

Ultimatum, in war, '266.

"Uncle Abe," 341.

" Unconditional Surrender," :?42.

Union, 191, 192.

I^nion Labor, 191.

Union Reformers, 191.

Union Rights Stop Leagues, 192.

United Christian, 192.

United Protective League of Amer-
ica, 415.

United Socialists (1900), 192; (1!K)3),

415.

United States, Supreme and Inferior

Courts, 217.

United States: what is or what are

they ? 213. See " Birth of the

States," the term first used, 66, 97.

Unwritteu law, 233.

" Van "—" Whiskey "—" Little," 339.

Vallandiiigham Demoirracy, 192.

Veto, by the Executive, 262; veto
power, 262; first exercise of veto

power, 262; important vetoes, 263;

vetoes by each President, 2(!3; ori-

gin ; fir.st semblance in the country,

264; "Sir Veto," 342. See "Bill,"

203.

AMce-President : duty of office, 325;

candidates, .308; when majority
electoral votes secured, 301; when
not chosen by electors, action of

Senate, 2S(); action prior to 1804,

;i08; "a complimentary nomina-
tion," 325; inauguration ceremo-
nies, 316; oath first prescribed by
Congress, 269; John Adams sworn
in prior to President, '269; salary,

'274; chairman of Senate, 137
;
pre-

siding prior to taking oath, '269;

oath as President administered, 314

;

first oath taken and signed, 314;

when acts as President, 286, '287
; how

long term acting as President, 289;

when exercises duty of President,

289; list of Vice-Presidents born,

elected, died, 3'25; succeeded and
elected to Presidency, 325; died
when in office or resigned, 325; how
to resign, 257; proposed title, .3.57;

historic notes, 352; constitutional

requirements, 116; does not preside

at impeachment trials, 2.'50.

\'iutou Bill (18.50) on apportionment,
199.

Virginia Company (1606), 12.

Virginia Military District, 41.

Vote: popular first advocated, 282;

legislate votes, questioned, 282, '283;

not given for President in Novem-
ber, '283; popular, for President, an
explanatioti, 289; electoral, an ex-

planation, 289. See "Votes," 2W.
Unanimous electoral, 354. See
" Electoral " and " Popular " Vote.

Wake Island, 407.

War, who declares, 264; what is a
declaration ; Congressional author-

ity; power of calling out military

and naval forces; when may exist;

citizens' rights in foreign wars;
effect of war; treaties abrogated,

declaration of war, when exercised

;

belligerents; neutrals; ultimatum;
armistice ; truce ; classification of

wars; rules civilized warfare, 264;

war power of Presideut, 275; rule

and articles, 199.

War Hawks, 192.

War power of President, 275.

" Washington of the West," 339.

Washington Repul)lic, 102.

Washington's date of birth in dispute,

352.
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Washiii.uton's FarewoU A(i(

original in Lenox Library

eared for, l-(>; description

simile of signature, 127.

Weasel, 339.

Western Reserve, 40.

Wets, 102.

Wheelers, 102.

When lej;al a,t;c twenty-one
;

pleted, lOrt.

Whigs, 102.

"Whiskey Van," 330.

White-legs, 104.

White-liners, 104.

Wide-awakes, 194.

, rj(;

Wilniot Trovisu, 2(;(;.

•• Wizard of Kindeiiiuoiv," ;;:i.s.

Wonicn's Rights, i;)4.

Wool-hats, 104.

Woolly Heads, 104.

Workingnian's, liM.

Workingman's Party of California,

104.

W. P. C, 104.

Written law, 2.33.

Young Democracy, 104.

" Young Hickory," 340.

Zaue's Trace, 41.
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